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REPORT ON CJANA DIAN ARCIVES.
DOUGLA~S B3RYMNER, ÂIICIIVIST.

flonourable JornN OARLINa,
Minister of Agriculture,

Sia,-I have the. lonour to present the report on Archives for 1887.The work of copying documents in London is now so systoematized that few re-marks are necesgary on the subjeot. During the year the. last of the volumes ofthe. Haldimand Collection have been reoeived, and the. whole of thein being now inithe Archive Booms, that coleIction of 232 volumes, with flouquet's collection of 80volumes, both covering an important period in the. bistory of the. country, are ac-cessible. There are no other copies of these collections on tus continent, and theirexistence boe. bas led to a very considerable amount of orjespondence. The mostprompt attention lias been given to every inq4iry, and the. letters cf acknowledgmentshow liow greatly the~ information sent has beenl valaed.
In the. Public Record Offce in~ London, the. work cf transcription is makingstealy progreas. As stated in the report for 1887, instructions were given to have tliework se arranged that copies would be made conourrently cf the. papers relating teLower and Upper Canada after the division of the clii Province into two,in 1791. Thosefor Lower Canada reoeived this year cover the administration of Lieutenant GlovernorAlured Clark., fri Ncvember, 1'79 1, to September, 1793, and a portion of Lord Dor-chestet's administration as Qovernor General frein the latter date to November, 1795.Those for Upper Canada include the. rue cf Lieutenant Governor Simoe from.November,1'191,to August 1796, the. administration cf Acting Governer Peter Batssellfreom the. latter date until Noveniber, 1799, when General Peter Hunter became Lieu-tenant Geverner, the. papers covering a part of his tenure cf office te Deceinber, 1803,being received. Tii. »)arers ralatinoe fn flnnAr (FÀn§à.Ao --- -. .L-. -A-



In addition te, publie documents important papers have been presented by or
aoquired from private individuais. Âmong these are the journale and diaries of the
late Mfr. Dorwin, of blontreal, beginning about 1815, and continuing to the date of
his death, neariy seventy years later. The journal& con tain his own account of cou-
temporary events, both of a publie and private character, and were presented by
Miss Dorwin, his danghter. Mr. Robert CJlarke, of Cincinnati, Ohio, as an acknow-
l.dgment of 'services rendered, presented. the' log-booi< of the French vessel "lLe
Hédros," on her voyage te Quebec in 1112. The log, wiiich has for titie IlRemar-
que& et Particulières des Côtes et riviere du Canada," begins on the Banks of New-
foundland ; the. usual details being given of latitude, longitude, distance made each
day, winds, courses, &o. But there are, in addition, rough but apparently accurate-
sketches of the ooast of. Newfoundland and of the principal points in the Gulph eof

St. Lawrence, whieh add much te the value of the log. Mr. Clarke aise, sent an
unpubIi@hed jounal, with the titie IlMenicirs of the siege of Quebec and total reduc-
tion of Canada in 1759 and 1760 by John Johnsen, <ilerk and (Quartermaster Sergeant
of the Fifty.eighth Regiment." Mr. Park man, in hi& IlMontcalmi and Wolfe," refersa
te tiiese nieroire as authority for sorne cf hi. statements, and at page 440 cf tihe
second volume, gives an accoant of the. maniiscript in the possession cf George
F'rancis Parkman, Esquire, a cousin cf the. historian, it having corne te him through.

hie grandfather, Thomas MoDonough, Esq., forinerly British Consul at Boston. lu~
answer te a letter I sent describing the MS. presented by Mfr. Clarke, and asking for
information, Mfr. Parkman wrete:

IlM-r DzAR Siia,-My cousin's copy of the John Johnson MS. ie before me. It
is a 12 me., bound in paper, evidently by an amateur binder, witii brown leather
back and marbled aides, perfeetly proserved, The. titie is as you give it, with some,
différence of arrangement i the. lower linos ...

6dHandwriting ais y ou deecribe it, vei'y smxail, clear, neat and round, 11k. that cf
a careful scool boy. Ruled hues st the. sides, as in your copy. Few interlineatiens
and scarcely an errer ...

IlTour oopy, it soeme te me, ie, ini all likeluhcod, a duplicate, with variations,
from the biand cf Johnson himseif.

There can soaroeiy b. a doubt tint the. manusoript ie ln Johnson's ewn band.

Acoerding te, the answer made by the. War Office te Mfr. G. F. Parkman, the. sergeant

was alive and in Chelsea Hospital iu 1802, but if the, ovideno. cf the. binding le te b.
aecepted (and that it je a hoe made biuding le evident) h. was alive after 1806,
the cover being made frein stiff paper containiug the. conditions ef a contracti by
Boulton cf Birmingham, the, partiner cf James Watt, for eoining copper money,
which le dated ln 1806. Tha'marblinig which originally onceaied the. printing bas

wnim f- Rn that thaencntrant Arin hé% ûasilv read. Mfr. Parkman in describiug the



"The Journaliet having now ne person of conequonce romaining to assiet him
in 0OOlecting any future materials, ho was thereforo intonding te destroy those ho
had already had by him, but communioating, hie intentions to somo of hie coirades
they Provauled with hini not to destroy those alroady oollected and asisted ail ini
thoir power. Hie again began to, renew the journale, and meeting -with unexpected
assistance froîn several Gentlemen, they wore continued,ý and which are.
e0llected into one sum in the following shoots."

What fOllows is illegiblo, with the exception of the beginninge of the linos. The
preface onds thus.:-
"-But siflOO God in tender moroy bas brought' the journalist through the parils and
dangers of forty yeare servitude, being discharged after the late hard and dangerons
""'go of Gibraltar, which was the lest actual service ho wus nuon, and lodging him
8afe undor the bright influence of Ris Most Sacred Majesty, and the benevolence of
hi$ Country in Chelsea Hospital, aud having mach leisure time and no profitable or
izeeful omployment, ho set hiinself down for hie own amusement as well as that of
hil, coOrades, or for any Gentlemen who chuses to inspeot them for their own private-
amusement, but hoe desires them t. be hid froni the harsh and consonious critick, as,
the. diction je much toc flat to be oxamined by the barsh miles of oratory."

A, collection of lettons and other papers ieft by the late Major Noah Freor, Miii-
tary Secretary to Sir Geoorge Prevoat, proviens te and during the War of 1812, has
beau acqnired from Mise Freor. fly theliet of works, &c, proented, it wiIl b. seen
lhat the important publications of the. Publie Record Office, London, are regularly
sent as issuod, as well as the reports of the Ristoricai Manusenipts Commissgion; the
labours of this CJommiseion are bringing to Iight incet valuable contributions t. the,
Olueidation cf many vexed questions, It is only noceseary to niake a goneral
Aoknowîedgement of the. recoption froni the. Provinciul Goverumeuts of the. publica-
tions issued by order of the legislatures, &e., with the. exception of thoee from British
olumbia, whose printed records, I have not yet beon able t. obtain.

The. correspondence ig steadily jncreasing, aud the demand for the anua
r'ports, flot only frein learned societies, libraries and individuals on this continent,
'but froni various other parts of the world, shows the. interest that is taken iu the
Work in' progre8s bore. An egamination of the list of works preàented wiil show
hhat thOse corne not oni-y frein Canada, but froin many States lu the. Aiericau



emong tbe Indîans and 'on the cost The. volumes from B3. 158 to B. 169 relate
~entirely to the. loyalist and irregular corps of Rangers and contain information on
the operations of these troops during the war, besides muster rolle, liste of settiers on
the conclusion of the peace and many names not ascertained by the writers wlio
bave attempted te give an accounit of the. loyalists, mucli of the material now acces-
sible having been hitherto unavailable.

The course taken by Governor Chittenden, Ethan and Ira Allen. Major Fay and
,other leading men in Vermont during the Revolutionary War has been the subject
of mucli controversy. The. evidence of the. hostilities between the. settiers on the
N&ew Hampshire grants and New York, ai; shown by the application made by Gaver-
nor Trycu of the latter province for military Dssistance and General Haldimand's
reply, declining to, accede te the request until the power of the. civil magistracy had
been tried and proved insufficient, will b. found in page xii of the. report on
Archives for 1887. The. respective claimas of New York and the. inliabitants of -the
territory now forming tii State of Vermont te the. lands ineluded in the New Hamp-
ehire grants have been amply disoussed, but in regard to the motives underlying the.
negotiàtions wîtli (lintou and H1aldimaud for the raturn of Vermont fo allegiance to,
thie British Orown, Ît lias been asjsumed by most writera that tii... were solely in-
tended as a stroke of poiicy to avert the horrors of war from the territory, and liat
«eneral Washington and Congres. were kept fally inforzned of ail the oorrespondence
and negotiations between tihe Vermont commissioners and the British authorities.
This view of the Folicy of Vermont is, iiowever, open te don bt, and even now witii
fuller information available, a very close and impartial examination cf the docu-
ments is necessary. What is of great importance in this examinatiou is first to
make a close scrutiny cf the. dates on whioh certain communications were made te
Congress, aud nezt, te determin, the. importance cf the. information conveyed te,
Congress up te the. period wlien by the surrender of Cornwallis it seoed evideut
that the suocess of the American Colonies in their struggle witii Britain was assured.
Whilst it may be impossible te arrive at ~a perfectly unassailable judgment on the.
question of the. good or bad faiti. of the. leading men of Vermont in their dealings
with the. Britishi commanders, or cf the. sincerity or otherwis, of their declarations te
(Jongrees, yet sucli an examination as je lier. suggest.d, oondue Led without precon-
ceived ideas on the. subjeet, would undoubtedly lead te the. greatest degree cf cer-
tainty now attainable. Besides letters scatt.red tirougiiout the, general correspond-
ence which may easily b. found by referring to, the. Caleudar in tii and previous
reporte, there are nine volumes (B. 1.7à te B. 188), the. contents cf whicii largely re-
late te the Vermont negotiations.

Tiie volumes relating te the. cases cf State prisoners and suspected persons in
Canada (B. 184, B» 185), each cf which lias for convenience sake been bound in two



to the arrest of Meospiets the printer and othera, whose cases have been brough-t into
Borne PromineInce in the history of the country.

Mlucli valuabîe information ia furni8hed in the volume (B. 202 >) containing thecorrespondence with Governor Cox, Bir. Feuix O'Ilara and others at Gaspé. Theletters from O'RIara give a vivid aocunt of the destruction of the fishing intereatsOn the Gaspé cost by the American privateers and the almost complete extinction
of the le'wly formed settiements there. The volume begins with listes of familiessettled inl 1774; the number of firme, with their boats and men engaged in thefisheries, and closes with some accoant of the beginxiing of thé loyalist settléiment in1784, after the conclusion of the Rèevolutionary War.

It is unnecessary to enter into similar remarks respecting the contents of theother volumes, the calendar of which is contained ini the pres3nt report. An in-Ispection of the table of contents will show their nature, but it may be remarkedthat the correspondence with offleera of Engineers, Artillery, &o., the correspondenceand returns of Nathaniel Day, Commissary General, respecting provisions, the re-ports of the Quartermaster General, &o., must be oonsulted before a judgment isarrived ut as to the wisdom of certain military movements, and the taking possessionOf certain posta, whicb seemed to be an evident duty, and yet a daty which hadbeen neglected. The present report containe the calendar of 69 volumes, from B.149 to B. 207, It wilI be observed that a second volume of the Calendar ie finishedinl the present report at volume B. 200, and a third volume begun at B. 20 1, and thatthe volumes bave been paged consecutively, the pagination being regulari y carriedforward from one report to the next, eaoh volume Of the Calendar, however, bogin-iling at page 1.
The outrage on Thomas Walker, a Justice of the Peace in Montroal, committedin JDecember, 1764ý, bas been described in various histories of Canada. but the accoants



Sheiburne in September, 1167, says that their heate were abating, "lindeed" ho adds,
Ilit seemed to, b. brougbt to a fair trial whether the course cf justice ahould prevail,
or ail matters be determined by association and party spirit. I flatter myseif I shall
seeno more attempte of that sort in this Province."

Walker was dismiaised from the Commission of the Peaee by Genoral Murray on
the ground that by his sediticus insinuations1 h. ad induced the. Montreal jureors to,
refuse to do their duty, that there were repeated comphsints of bis insolent overbear-
ing temper, and the consequent imposfiibility cf getting any other justice te act with
him. !Phese charges were considered by the Couneil sufficient te warrant his dis-
missal, a resolution to which Murray agreed with reluctance, on account cf the ili
treatment Walker had received and the t;iumph it would give hie enemies.

On the. 27th March, 1166, Ris Majesty ordered that Walker be imtnediately re-
8tored to the magistracy. The text of this dispatch will be found in Smith's Hlistory
of Canada (Quebec, 18 16), Volume Il, p. 23, the date being given there as the. 21st cf
March, which is an errer. On the same date (27th March, 1766), an order was issued
from the. Privy Coun cil, addiessed te the Governor cf Michillimakinak and Detroit,
in which it was enjoined that Walker should receive the. nost effectual assistance
in thie pursuit cf bis trade and business. In short, every reparation possible was
made te bima by the Imperial authority, and the most stringent orders were given
that no exertion should b. spared te secure the arrest cf the. perpetrators; cf the out-
rage. These, as the. papers show, were unsuooessful. On the lst of April, 1766,
Murray was order.d to, London te give an account cf the state cf bis government, to
which he did net return. The. cemplaint against hlm ln the memorfal cf the old
subjects, and the memorial in bis faveur by the new are at Note B.

Walker was an Englishman, whe had lived for mmny year8 in Boston, but. came
te Montreal some timne after the close cf the war ini 1760, where he engaged in the
trade wlth the Upper Country. Re appeara from the. llrst te have opposed every



BeInediot Arnold wrote hima from Ticonderoga, intraducing Captain Ninchiam, who
had beezi sent on a mis~sion ta the Oauighnawaga Indians ta obtain their co-operation,
the letter being in such terme as serve to show that Walker wus heurt and soul in
the cause of the Bostonians (Q. 11, p. 192). Nineham brought with him a letter
froni Ethan Allen, addressed ta, 19The Oouncillors at Racanawaga I (Q. il, p. 193),
llrging the Indians not to flght for King George, but ta lie in atubuali ta shoot hie
soldiers. IlWe want," ho says, Ilour brother indians to, help us (ta) figlit, for I
know you are good warriors and can shoot well and I think iL is right for us to kili
theru and that our brother Indians also kili them," (p. 184), promisîng theio plenty
'Of rui. That Oaughnawaga was a hot bed af sedition dnring the war and a place of
resort for ernissaries frani the revolted(Ualonies is abundantly evident from the correçs-
Pe)ndoece and reporta of that period.

That Wa.lker was deep i the confidence of Arnold ia evident froni the contenta
ofa letter written from Orown Point four days later (24t1i Ray, 1775) in which he

is asked ta send froni time ta time "lthe nutuber af troopa with you, their maya-
mionts (& deaigna if posable) and if joined by any (Janadians or Indians. If any
nuniber of the former you may assure them tliey will soon see an army of Bunker'a
B311l men in the heart of the country. I have bere and at Ticonderoga about ane
thousand men, and expeet ta bie joined in a few days by two thousand more." *

* * (Q. 11, p. 196). In acoordaea with arrangements priuted appeala
from Cangresa to:the (janadiana were ciroulated in immense numbers, which were
dropped at every house in the pariahes near Montreal". In Jane Walker was at
IRepentigny apreading newa among the habitants that the i3oatonians were coming
in force, that they would harm no ane who kept quiet, but that those taking arma
agalnst theni would suifer. At hia own hanse a week or two later Walker apake so
freely that hia wife waa obliged to, caution hii, telliug him hespoke too much and
that hie worda wauld hurt liii (Q. 11, p. 301). This confirma the statemeut eise-
where, that ho was a rashi, hot headed mai. About the end of June he wa8 at
Ohamhly, promiaing money, arma, aud powder ta the F'rench Canadiana, one of
Whom atated that Walker was on Ohambly >fountain laoking out for the Boatonians,
aud tbat lie iad offered him 2,000 francs if lie woild join them.

.A latter from John Brown, on. of Arinold'B lieutenants, dated the 18t of Anguat,
1115, aumntoned Walker to Ohambly "on business of high importance." The letter
Was aceompanled by another frai Schuyler,î sud the statemeni that other friands
lied beau sent for tri flnohniiwau. tai attend the sanie meetinÉr. Iuaide it was ad-



Tht heapeasto tbottr Ilasso rnh aain ja wittl efe l

of a lw cas Pelissier na a native o>f France. Th iti eere oi oscript49 taltter writte by Careto (Seie , o. 3 p 8) inwih esyIXnlos your Lordship will reeve a lstothprnialedsofeiinbr.
Webve still too many remain4ng amongst us that haetesm inliaton, tho~tJiy atpresont act wit)i more caution~ and o muh ubily as to vi h puwish
metthy justIy deserve." Th nlsrei edd:I itoftepicia esnsettle in the. Province, wlio very zesakvusIy sreth bl itew i 175 n17,and ~fled upc»1 their Isaving itý the place thqy wo*re a.tI.d at, and the countryar ntives of, by the in~itial latter, as $oladSotlaun, Ireland, Âui.rioa or

France."~

4~kAt Quebe

H e ct r M N eil S . R a s l o n g b e a s et l ed a nd m a rr ed wi t

inAmr;a

Jo n a d A k an B n fe d E o n a p d .a c m y f r v s os4



xv

Ofthiee 29 Itwo were Scotch, 4,e Egish, one F'rench and 21 Amoricau born.Bedsthoe last, tii, others, except Pelissier, bal liv.d ini New EngIend, and c»ily'MVdt4O Canada after the cessogsn.

The dcumetspublishe i Note C will show cIearIy the. diffioulty of the teakofrtann Canada after its cession in 1763. The. documents are such as to requielittO Cmmet, beyond th~e remark that Carleto's views ini respect to the. future of0ndwere baed sole]y on hi knowledge of Lower Caniada, as at tiiat~ time». peCanda as n usetiedwild4n8s Thep m~euoril by the Chevalier Chan8grsde eryset ot fllyhi poitinand the oreso dence of Carletonu witfr the~Britsh iniser hows hi ans desire to do justice 1<, the French Canadian. I
this otear aio iseofth Signrs, &o., which may be studi.d with datgr

Chealir Causegrs d Iry, born in Caunada, ws theon of teF rec

thefOtifcaionofQubec in 1720. Ris son, the writeof theii. il etre hapyii 1ý42 as Ensigu n aseond, bocame ensiga en pied lin 1748, lietnt in 75
a n d~~t c a t i i n 1 5 , w i h r n o h l t t e d t f t h e c p uejf.e c i

119. e reaedth las o the~ fuqort lai4 of Mtrea ulou For eau-

ar mnt.nd n veyhistory of the p o, those ned only b efre .I



xvi

-times and the actors in thora is probablý too highly coloured, and in many instances
is a marc caricature."

'Pierre Roubaud, the ex-jesuit, of whom an account was given in the report on
Archives for 1885, and who was du Calvet's confidant in London, and a apy on his
actions, thus describes him:-

Il Du Calvet is undoubtedly of a restless and shuffling disposition. Exasperated
as ha was by the judicature and military treatment before the imprisonment, he is
in his heart cortainly disaffected to His Majesty's service, and General Haldimand
was entitled by the laws of good policy to suspect the loyalty of euch a man tho'
upon my conscience and my knowledge I have all reason to, believe that Du Calvet
never exerted his disaffection by any outwardly sot, his great covetousnesB and the
fear of losing his propert which accordinito the general Canadian reports wu
pretty great, tho' not bali 80 great as the proprietor boasts of, were more than
,sufficient to, keep hira within the bounds nf an extrema moderation. He is of the
most vindictive nature,.which knows not of any forgivenosa, and once provoked ha
-follows his revenue night and day, spares no pains, searches and precautions
<Archives, Soriea y 206, P. 61.)

The character of Boubaud caste more or less suspicion on all his statements,
but however unprincipied ho might be, ho was an able man, clearheaded and obser-
-vant, and his estimate of du Calvet was the resuit of long and careful observation.
The description was written, in London, in March, 1785.

Du 0alvetp according to hie own statement, was born in Quercy, near Langue.
,doc, in France, of a Protestant family'of some distinction and rank. For the sake
of religion ho did not scruple to abandon his pmperty in France, whioh ho could
never recover, although supported by the demande of the British Amba"ador. fIe
was sent to Acadia in 1158 (still following hie own statement) by the French Gov-
erament as a commissary, and there secured the liberty and * life of a crowd of..
British soldiers, who had beau made prisoners of war, to whom ho booame a protec-
tor and father, and after the taking of Quebec ho says ho was charged by the Gov-
,ernor with keeping the inhabitants within the limite of submission and obedience.
in wbich ha was happily enooossful. Founding upon those statements (which are::.
Somewbat difficult to reconcile with each other), andý on the ground of being an un .
fortunate and ateadfast Protestant, he presented a petition to George III in 1767 fo
a lientenancy in the army for a nephew, and for a pension for life for himsolf. As A
speeimen of bis style, tue close of the petition mùy be quoted:-

Il C"est au nom de ma fidelifè et de mes services reconnùs et attestés par 1
Gouverneur et par les autres officiers Genoreaux de Votre Majesté 4u Canada; 'I',
au nom de la religion protestante, pour laquelle j'ay tout perdû, et qui parle auý'
d'hui pour moi; c'est au nom des vSux les plus ardentes qu'il ne cesse de foit

F ur la gloire et la prosperité du rogue de Votre Majesté, que prend la libreté
noy, addroËser ces demandes un de ses plusfidéls sujets,*

PIERRE DU CALVET.

It à in tbe name Of mY fidelity sud my services, recognized and atested by the Gaveraoryour Majosty'o other Genend Officero la canada 1 It la in the name of the Protestant relioloic4
,wbieh 1 have lost 676rYthing, sud whieh now speake for nie 1 It id in the naine et the most ardent d"a' whieh lie ceuea not to form for the glory and prosperity of -your gajestyle reign , that one of=st faithfal subjecto takee the liberty of addreming to yon thele roquelite.

PIERRE du CALVET.
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maY not be out of place to point out here two considerations as to the credi»bility Of dl' CalvOt'8 statement that lie was sont to Acadia .by the French Govern-
'lent, in the CaPacity of a Commissary. The first is the existence of a long estab-lished raie that no jjuguenot was employed in such a position in the French forcesin the Colonieii, and to this raie 1 am not aware of any exception, although it mightbe hazardous to afRrm positively that there were none. The other is the fact thataniong ail the lista of officers and others in the French service in Acadia, carefally10-eaimined by Mr. Marmotte whon employed in the investigation of the Archives inParis, the Dame of du Calvet does not ocour either at the period during which hoeays ho was a commissary, and w'hen ho possessad so great an influence as to enablehim to become «'the protector and father " of the British prisoners, who but for himWeald have been alaughtored, or at any other poriod. The Dame of du Calvet is 80Weil known to every one who has even the slightest knowledge of Canadian fii8tory,that it ia in the highest degree improbable, if Dot impossible, that Mr. Marmette00uld have overlooked the Dame had it ocoarred in the- lista. In a memorial on thejudiciary of the Province of Quebec du Calvet makes a somewhat different stâte-nient. After relating where ho was born, U, ho Bays:-(' Obligé pour cause deReligion de quitter le service (il) vint en Canada; il vit avec plaisir au peuple libre161, tenter la conquête; il arracha à la cruauté des sauvages plusieurs officiers angloisPrisonniers, il leur rendit avec la liberté d'autres services importans et sa sati8fac-tion fat domplette. Lorsque par la conquête de cette Province il partagea avec les'cOnquerans la liberté de penser et d'agir suivant les mouvements de sa conscience;

il s'attacha au commerce et le Seigneur bénit ses travaux. M. Murray, alors gotiver-
'leur ayant été informé que le S. Da Calvet s'étoit prêté avec distinction à ce qui pou-'Voit obliger la nation chercha à le connoitre et à luy prouver qu'il y étoit sensible;il ne chargea de vaincre la répugnance de quelques accadiens pour le Gouvernement
-8139lois; le S. Daealvet partit, les alla trouver, et les eut bientôt persuadé, alors la
méflance disparut et le gouverneur fut satisfait de la soumission de ces accadiens."*

In the eue of a witness on whose evidence the cOn-dact of every publie maw in'Canada for nearly a quarter of a century after the conquoist has been stigmatis0d asAlinost inconcoivably wieked and unjust, it is ne0essary to test bis credibility, not
for the sake of attacking the man himsolf, but in order to ascertain the purity oretherwise Of the souroeis from which 0anadianhistory has hitherto been drawn,

TJIM are hore two'statementa by du Calvet, whicli even taken separately, give
t'se tO a PrSllraption of untruthlulneu; taken togother tbey appear to amount to
1)1ý0Qf Of thi& Da Calvet states in bis petition to the Kin& of 30th January, 1767 :- . .

1. That ho was sont by the French Government to Acadia as a commissary in

Obli 'd on &Mount of bis religion ta leave the service i ho came to Canada; ho oaw wititet-ure & tpr"(t People attemptlag its conquest; ho réocaed frova the cruelty of the Indiaüs $*Mritish offta'n -big Y Ptisonors ý ho restorsa thom to liberty and reillerel them other lmport!bnt services andef6t'of&ctlcn wu complote. Whou, by the conque8t of thie Province, ho ahared with the couquer-"Il the liberty, of tkinkizàg,%Qd acticg sooordingto the dictates of bis conscience, ho enterad on tradesLord bas ble,.d hts labours. lir. Ritrrayo the GOvern0r, baving been informed that Bieurtu Alvel h&d diutingnL-ihod himmelf by doing what ho could for the nattoup dosired to know hiln andtheprnyt to him thaï ewu sensible ofthme derylom Ile entruttd hlm with the duty of ar«cominth '68 of 001- &oadians towards the British Goverament. igieur du Oalvez est ont to fluiOUDM 1beon Perouded thom i thon di4truM digappeared and the Goverg« was 8" 61 with théiïýk of thiBle
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2. That in that capacity lie was instrumental in saving the lives of acrowd ofsoldiers in Acadia, and hie words, I think, admit of no other meaning. Hie ownatatement is:_

Envoyé en 1758, dans l'accadie par le gouvernement français, en qualité decommissaire, j ay garanty 19 liberté et la vie d'une foule de soldats anglois, que la.fortune avoit rendus prisonniers de guerre " etc. (ArchivesSeries Q,, vol. 7, p. 271.)
In another Statement laid before the Governor and Councit of Quebee apparent-ly in 1769:-

1. That on acSunt of hie religion ho left the French service and came to Cana-da at the time Of its attempted conquest.
2. That there (in Canada) lie succeeded in rescuing eome British ofRoors from:the cruelty of the ladians.

3. He shared with the conquerors the advantages secured by the conquest, andobtained the confidence of General Murray, &o.
The imprôbability of du Calvet baving been employed as a commissary inAcadia by the French Govern ment bas already been shown. Layinga8idothatcon-sideration, and admitting that ho held that office, another question arises: How didho get to Quebec after the rednction of Louisbourg in 1758? By the capitulation ofthe 26th Jaly, it was agreed,-Il Article 1. The garrison of Louisbourg shall hoprisoners of war, and shall bc trùnsported to England in hie Britannie Majesty's ahips."As a commissary, therefore, ho formed part of the garrison, and was sent onboard one of Hie Britannie Maje8tys ships accordingly.

lfbe had resigned before the capitulation (a most improbable supposition) howould thon become subject to, Article VI. Il The merchants and thoir clerks, whobave not borne arme, shallbe transmitted to France in such manner as the AdmiralshaIl judge proper." (For capitulation see Knox (1769), vol. 1, pp. 198, 199.)By the second statement du Calvet says that ho gave ap the service on accountof hie religion and came direct to, Canada, when or by what means ho does not state.One thing ho says, however, which ie of a most remarkable nature, that during theetège, ho, a French Subject, extended all hie sympathies to the enemies of hie country,sud, was anxious for their success. Hors algo ho was able to secure the safety ofà number of officers, and tû gave thom froin the cruelty of the Indiana, that is, amm withOut âny Official rank, or the influence even a aubordinate position wouldhave given him, bad the ability to restrain the Indiana (exasperated by defeat) fromacte OfSuelty towards the British prisoners they had taken.
AmOrding tO Knox, no British prisoner8 were taken at Lonisbourg ; ho givesthe number of missing after the, surrender of Quebee, as five, All privates. Ochter-lony, wounded At Mobtmorency, was rescaed by a French Grenadier on the 3 lot ofJaly, 1759. In consequence of the rash >attack of the Grenadjorq on the heightsat Montmorency on the saine occasion, Knox etates the total loge that day in killed,wouded and missing to have been 443, of ail ranko (ilistoriolü Journal, Vol. 1, 1).358.) Sergeant Johnson, In hie memoirs, gives the loge at nearly live hundred mon(Momoire, p. 28) and says, apeaking as an eye witness They (the GWenfidierey
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retreated .. they bad beau ordered, leaving behind thom a vast 'number of killed and
Wounded to the morey of the merci less Indians and Canadians, who massaored and
Scalped them in our own sight, as not being in Our power to help them, nor deliverthein Ont of their cruel and barbarous hands." (p. 22). It 8cems cleàr, therefore,
tàat even if du Calvet bad the power, ho had not the opportunity of saving prisoners
frOnI the Indians, oither at Louisbourg or during the progress of the operations
against Quebee, and the conclusion appears to be irresistible, that ho is Making
8tatements whioh have no foundation in fact.

Du Calveigottied in Môntroal, entered into trade and acquired the seigniory of
tho River David, but whother by purchase or Otherwise is not stated in the deade
PrOduc8d in 1781. The seigniory was sold for debt by the shariff to Jonathan
Eckart, and subgoquently passed through ve6rious bands (echives, Actes defoy et
hOmmage, Vol. IV, p. 458. Vol, VI, p. 87.) It was in du Calvet's possession in 1714,
as according to an entry in the minutes of the Couneil of Queboo, bis petition for auaddition to the seigniory, desoribed as the «I River David at Yamaska," was read onthe 9th of Jaly on that year (Archives, Series Q, Vol. il, p. 3.) For sorne time
PrOvious to his marriage ho boarded with bis future mother-in-law, biadame Jassome,
and the &et isstated here as it soeins to farnish a key to the secret of seule Of the
'9ýlence of bis attacks on bis follow magistrates. The widow bad a license, and
du Calvet supplied her with 'the liquor nocessary for her business. For some remon.
the inagisirates refused to renew the license on the sole groand, du Calvet alleges,
of the ill-will of one of thora (Robertson) towards bimself, and on the same aecount
SOldiers returning from Chambly were ordered to bc billeted at Madame lu@some'i;,
cO13trarY, as du Wvet held, to law, as boing the rosidence of a magistrate. The
RtAteraent, whatever justice may be in the cornplaint itself, shows that personal
feeling affected bis desire for the public welfare (Series Q, vol. 7, p. 286 et seq.)

1 In 1171 du Calvèt married, the entry in the Anglican Register of Montreal
(printed in the report on Archivea for 1885) being:-'l October,-Mr. Peter du
Calv6t and Mary euasome.11 On the 7th jaly, 1712 a son was born, baptized the
fOllOwing daY and narned John Peter, but the child lived only till the 31st of Anguet.
Olk the 8th of November, 1713, another son wu bornl numed John, and on the
16th Of OctOber, IM, another son named Guy, who died on the 1 lth of the following

.May. The survivil1g 0 d is frequently reférred to ashis only child; the ovidence
shows that the 8tatemýýt is but partially correct, the other two baving died in

It would be idle to traeestop by 1 âtep the PrO00edins of the man who fbr sov.oral Y"ra disputed with. .and attaoked avery pfflon in the Frovince, frora the sug-
OOMiv6 Governor8 Gouoral downwards. It is tO bis imprisonment and subsequent
'l'.ro'»OdinP 894inst Raldimand that ha OWOB bis notoriety; the faot8 Snnooted
with these ÎbA14 therefbre, be siven in se succinct a form as possible.

'Tho pasang Of the Quebec Act (11114) affOrded a pretext to the dimnteutod in*4treg hoaded by WËkar'(ûf w" soffl accouint is given in this report) to lond
"'ýqmpmmt to the Congresa of the AinSican Colonies, after it hâd met and

cfttain resolutions. Xm*te was ovidently the focus of diacontent0114ma te the OOMP$Xattvely large nuadier of Amerieau who had'»ttlod the»,aùd



th onstant intercourse tlioy maintined with New ngand. A deputation pro.ceddtoQuebeo> and in lNovember, 1774, uceddi iu in a n um»r of thEnglish speakig people of Quebeo to slgn a petltion to the. King, in wbloh th Actwas descibed as oe disgracefM te themn as Britih subject8 and as £'uinou te thir

D)u Calvet in the. introduction to bis Ajpe1 à lajust(c (1784, p. 2) states that hoineie coulpetent fortiue from, his aucestc>rs (il avoit hérité de ses ancêtresd'neasezriche fortune) that this fortuneq Jad largel iroad in his anealhogh ho stes in two memoriaIa tbat he had lost it on acou~nt o~f i religion andwasnevr aleto ecoerit; that from. the. di.Uiuished place ho hod froni theWM eret fro. ratitue, interestan inclination, ho wus buund to fl4.lity to bis
soveeig. N one, ho coninues, woiitd thik of eo*gatatrt i ho r bishapnshs .eitence aud hîimsel, 4ilss a~ hope ofipovn is onditionshou1d

jutfyhsa ttempting this trasn and what col l h Uie ttstgteluv i return to fr du Calvet for bis *ons propeiy~ ? Th ataperstbeth nt fromu the. firet, du4w le was i omncto ihuotoey n cesis agent in dlaa.IuinfitDg bis rcaain hruhteFec âis7s lalprvd b etr from Montomr to d Clvt datedt L riieo h OUb9t
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bber of the same vear Ha



heRd of the movement, and bad sO managed that bis Mill at St, David was full ofllour ready to be carried off by the Americans for whose use it was intended (B. Vol.2057 p. 92), and whohad been informed of the fact.
On the 24th Of September Major Carleton forwarded to Quebec the letton ad-(fressed to Washington, &o. tion. The, with one ingeniously contrived to escape detection. TheOriginale are in the Publie Record OiRce, London, and this lut latter shows that aslip with the signature@ of du Calvet and Pillon had beau so out from it, that itwould exactly fit the space left and thus when the latter and signaturewere, brought togother the latter would be authanticated as written bythese two. The slip was to bave been put in a lead. bullet to be thrownaway in case of danger (B, Vol. 205, p. 81). Pillon moditated the bold stroke ofobtaining possession of the Commander-in-Chiefs dispatches and escaping with themto the Americans. Major Carleton, so as to guard against a possible danger of theattempt being succeseful, advised that both ha and du Calvet should at once bcarrested. So urgent was Major Carleton that ha went two days after to consult withBrigadier Maclean at Montreal, as to the propriety of making'the arrest. TheBrigadier had no scruples. Ho at once arrested Pillon, but du Calvet had fied.Ceptain Lawe was sent after him, and word was sont to Colonel St. Loger to look forhim at Yamaska, at bis seigniory, for, the Brigadier adds, Il as Mr. du Calvet is aMost complut rascal, I thought it proper to spare no trouble to get hold of him.'.'(B, vol. 205, pp. 83 to 85).

On the 27th September ha was arrested by Captain Lawe, before any orderswere issaed from Head Quarters. IL was only on the 28th that orders were givenby Haldimand to arrest Pillon, as quietly as possible in prosenoe of the Shoriff, whowas to secure bis papers (B. Vol. 181, p. 78). Thât Haldimand bad nothing to dowith the arrest of du Calvet in the firet place, but that it wâs made on the responsi-bility of the commanding officeis on what appeared to thom the clearest proof of hieguilt, is shown by the latter of the 30th September addressed by Haldimand's score-tary to Brigadier Maolean. Il Riis -Excellency did not wish at preiient to Lake upMr. du Calvet but as it is doue ho wili be detained, tho' sufficient proof whermeon tofonud a prosecutian bas not yet appearel' (B, Vol. 184 P. 80).
The proof was soon forthooming, and du 0alvet was put on board the Il Gan-«aux," a prison ship, where ho says ho was compelled ta sloop on the bare dock, allthe farulture being removed from the oabin; bis food was mouldy WL meat, hooffored to farnieh the cabin at bis own expense, but wu informed by the Master ofthe vassal that it would be oontrary to bis Orders to, allow such a thing, adding,moording to du Calvat'a statement, with truly marine politeness", Il the bard is aven.toc, 80ft for a prisoner of your eort,11 (Appel, pp. 3, 4).
The report made by CapWn Schank, who wu naval officer, dated 29th June1784, Btates:-

01 The direction I recoived from Your Excelleney was to carry Mr. du Wvet on.board the Il Canceaux " as a prisoner, that ha was at Mr. LeMoine's, to, which place ha,.
bad beau carried, baving bain taken prisoner by order of General MoLean and wuwith Capt. Law; that ha was to be put on board the Il Canceaux " in a place whore hawould be secure, and to bave no communication with the shore, and at the samû:e



Unie You told me ho was a gentleman and to, bc treated accordingly. I directly
sent for the boat and attended Mr. du Calvet on board, and showed him down to the
e4biD as 1 would a friand and ordered him the state roorn to sloop in (the very aame
Your Excellency occupied when on board the 41 Canceaux " going to Sorel); ho ate and
drank nt the sanie table with me and my officers in the great cabin where you and
family ate. I think the Canceaux cabin was the best 1 ever saw in any ship of her
61ze, and the state room the largest. The officers with whom Mr. du Calvet dined
lived as others do, and if ho got salt ment, it must have beau dressed on purpose for
him, at his own desire, as the whole ship'a company had frosh ment twice a week.
I assure Your Excellency lie hâd. fresh and corned ment, poultry, fish, pudding, &c.,
drank wine, spruoe boer, or grog. The bed Mr. du Calvet saw taken out of the
6tnte roorn was the Master's, whorn 1 ordered to bis own cabin and to, put my bed-
diug in for Mr. du Calvet, as 1 was seldom or ever on board, my duty on the Lakes
requiring My being always near yon when you wero at Quebee. The sentinel over
Mr'. du Calvet 8tood outoide the cabin door when Mr. du Caivet was in the cabin, and
ýnEide when lie went into the state room., I do not think it was possible to, treat him
more like a gentleman pri8oner.". (8, Volume 205, pp, 269 et seq.)

Captain Schank as bis opinion of du Calvet's published Il Case," says, that where
the ship's nanie or bis are men tioned, 69 it appears that Mr. du Calvet just wrote whàt
thine came into his hoad to draw compassion from the world." (p. 271).

A striking corroboration of the truth of Coptain Sohaules report will bc fOund at
-Note D of thi@ report, Il The reply pf Father de Barey." The tone of the reply Might
have beau improved; it wonld probably have been more effective bail it been written

il' a calmer and more judicial spirit, and bad the facto beau statad as was donc by

Captain Schank, whose strongest expression was that last quoted. But the.provocation

was groat , the charges against Fattier de Bercy were heinous and to show the

justification ho haà for bis indignation and his denunciation of the conduct Of du

Calvet, 1 add in a foot note the full text of du Calvet's accusation.*

If Enfin le 13 de.Demmbrel "or dernière transmigrations M- du Calvet fat transféré au Couvent
hécollets, dont ilaite du bâtiment, destinée auparavant aux châines a aux fustigations des moines

rétrutairest avoitffl convertie en prie= militkre d'état La garde en était couMe à Bon premier
ffieclier monachal, le Père Serray. homm;b, qui, go a le froc k la encule, cache, non-seulement 46 OMU

ratai de'n dragon, mais Verne féroee d'une ho- tau. Lob peinture West paa outrée.. ses amie manies
Ou rtii3"ii rooonnottront l'original au tables

4à oilà le digne Kluiotre, sur qui le Général Lidimaad se Po pour décharger la fiel de au
'Vengeauceu sur U. du Oalvet. Le àloine se charges de. tend .. alliée, qui quadroit ai bien
,byte sel inolinatioae & son premier approndouage P à' lýs>en acquitta en homme qui ÏenteuLticit, de
'OnguO ratique, dans le cruel métier de tourmenter les humains. Le détail de mes ingénienaes cruautés
cet tr 'loua mes couleurs naturelles, dans le Mémoire du Prisonnier, imprimé depuis peu, en un
Yolume de 284 Rem6 L'écbantillon suivant sùIffra pour donner ici une esquisse do l'ensemble,if Lé Père orrey décréta d'abord que M. da ()slvet seroît claquemuré dans l'infirmerie, c'est-&-
<lire dans le cloaque étal, OtL les géluèb périédiqleineilti & quelquefois r bandes, venaient, dà,98
ý'1e)curfi fréquens léfeutro infirmitéo & de leurs pargatious, ne décharger Ire ramas de leurs ordures .
ý1m4t w»Ime ai ce n'était pas assez de l'infection de 060 Récollets à la lessive, on plaQa aucces3lyement
dans J'A rtement supérieur à celui de IL du CÉ61leet. deux fous, qui, depuis les premiers Jours d'Ayr,4
jqnjà VPZ d'Açùt, dans les accès de lent phréa6ait, 'Le lui laissaient, nuit &jour, as un seul
ýmG-e]at de tranquillité & de reposý os vacarme assommant & éteènel était ce que le PV-e HeMY,
d'as me% humeurs outrageusement enjouées, appellolt le fw, dont le Governementý par voie de passe-
ten8e régalait par députés les oreilles du PrisonnierIl Olest JÉLinai que ce Moïne endurci se faignit no jeu barbote den douleurs d'na malheureux ' nude

tî le comble de l'abomination , les exWmons dont 060 deux furieux inondaient leur planc4r> 00
1'ýO16nt'en une pltùû empoisonn"to, luit les crevasses, découlait quelquefois à terre- "no

la eh' - de M- du 041ve t, oins que le P te Crey ,Ui-t jamais condescendre, que, durant l'e$Pbm'de plu'nba de dë= aun6u révolues, elle fût levée à; écirée% nue seule foie, aux frmxmémet du Prioonsieri
'e 3i0ille, %10lux de ma crues & de mes ordures, &Voit peur que là propreté ne vint à règner dans 16

as petit rotr t de éon couvent. il aest "PU,% homme de sa profession, qui pût ne pas roue
de tant daudace d incivilité sociale: qu'on -pardouue ici à Ji. (lu calvet, de

let tore, O«g' laqnelle le fAmmz Voitair6 PtigàGiý dans leur vrai 0010riti tous »0
ux dans sa Pucelle, cochon de saint Antoineil 00 màwé porc, emblème fis tout moige.,ý
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of vey d4XIbtfü value, litltJ more need be said of du Calvat. Of i gult there ap-.
pesrtobaWund.iit vidence- H. s4mitt44d or atheboastha Ihewa& i aitor

tohsnaiecounty th evidence is convDcn ta ho a a trator tote

cutyof his adoption, rowtsadn i ootdasveain fhsincne

Iadiin V> what bas been aluady said, it may be suffeIisp rofer to bis corros-
podecewth the. Marquis de lIa Fayette. He haê wftten te> the Maorquis in JulIy"

1784, hi a lette dated llth Maroh, 175 sid in rpythat the ony driwak

tohspesr at the conclusion of peua was that hbi xot beau able te> froc the
andas, but the day might come iu whieb all wouldbc happie r. (B.205, . 109)

Iecniues tbat b. bad preseuted atilaepi a memoril epcigtelam

o hs anain who had miade advancos on, mpçouflrit o Cogrss IlShsr-

vices," ho says, Il muet ot b. ogte ; tht ould b. to~ ê.priv tcm (CoD s)

for ever for thfuture, were t ,ii ot recoDsd cmicl lad viaind to

alascbarat rised tha Âmurkan Stsats," (B. Vol. 206, p. 110 *

. nte2a ftesnemnhteMaqi gi rtsaigta h
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wDnetio wih a hein T'oronto buplt by Mr Qeto St. Gerge, one of' the
part whch ameher in119 (p. 188); the othe 4Xurring inI a sktch~ of the.

WVAUdmnt alngYnge Street frç>m To~ron~to 4. LaeSic In t>ti latter is a

in is l opo rap icl D scrpton ' o 199, or of th e rvised dlitio f 181. T he~

In the rpotn pArchivesfo 1884, a lsto th naes rks ad amonui1
of andgrnte t theFnc Roait wPs given, butno dotail inforImhion.

coed fro~m whi0Ia copions etractswlbcoudaNteF

It w o l b ut of p ac o n er at l ng h in o h c u es w ie l d to t e x

p a ri t o n o t e F r n h o al s e . T o s a y b f u d n t h a r e s , h st r e s o

th e fir t F enc R e ot io ,wêh a e e sl c e s bl . B t a s e c f t e c r e
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Fech Convention." i'nstead of beig a peoc the .cessation of arm turned out to,bo a hollow true, and from the first thê C~onvention only awaitd the sligiitet pro.text to attack the ROYalists with whom. they liad onpluded the treaty, for ail the.Royalista had 'nt oxIurred ini it.
On theo $th of Maircii, two days after the, treaty lxad boou concluded with Charette,&o.Y artiles of agreement wore eixtored fnto ini London for rai.ing French corps forthe serice of~ Great ]3jitain, signed by t~he Duke d'Harcourt, Laord Grenville and Mr.Winham(Mixiual 2Register, 195, p. 250,'19. I accowdance with tus a force of6,00 miratsin the payof GetBianwfis embakdw a remnt of atllery fro, London, witli equipag, arms anid olothiii for 80,000 men~. The force,was divided into two corps, the . riat under de Pisaye, *hoso repraesetations hadcasdthe adoption of the. plap theeodb Sombrei. A tird division of Britishtroswa iuitende4 fo support the. first~ two *iiouthey uiiouId have muade go thoirlanding. The. (ount d'Artois was to, commnd~ tb eo l and. 4i was epete thatthe, Chouansand V'endeai>s would place 80,000Q men at i ispsa (Ali (1849)Vol 3, P. 551).

From the firt, hoevr it was plain that there could b. Uitti, hoes of se sswhere S tDOr wa ocncre ndcarnonos ato.On the $?th Jne~ two divis-ios f the emigrauts ar4e inQieo adiebje n oo ossino
FortPenhièv e, ith ut r8isance an la ded he tor s ad a til1*iy ited d toequp he hoe -oylit frcs o te estofFrace Bt de Pisaye and dRrý
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soon as he hears the vessel is near at hand



epichmériue j. ai acquis loy seulmen~t les preuves. Ce.tte déceptioni Mei

pus que ussme Eigrés. * (Sere C,~ vo.61,p.4.

Hethon sks leave to go to> Berthier, or Rivière du Loup unil ha could exchaxIge,
thecocsso made hlm, for a smail ,ieoe of obearedland4, or until h. could ireeive,from the kindness on hie arrival in CJanada of Mr. Geor~ge a von, sufficient moans

bîtkehm to Europe. A letter from Coster St. ictor, of 12th May 1199 eontained,'imlar statements of the inducemnt hld out to him, anid als<i asked loive to sailfor Euroipe. Thase latte>ra explain the allusion maude by <oneral Rlunter to theê mis-under8tanding botw~een M. de Beaupoil and de Puisaye. At the saine timo, it is çndyjtice to the. latter to refer to the plan laid dcvii for the settlemni.t, which apae
t tfy the repreaentaions mscie to Beaupofl and St. Victor of the> position tii.ywere to occupy, anti the. lethod of clearing the land and preparing it for tho oceu-

patioin of the0 oficers

»iuring the wunter, the Emgrants had r.miea Kigton, and d Chalus ap-plied in March for boats ho carry them ho Yok On the 12tii of that month ho
wrts oMjor Green reo titeogesmd y ePuaean thotr

taDe i d Pis 'y's ownlatera. O the h o era 8bue were built at

Puisye ad ndetakn aothr sttlmen Ilat h ba&of ?Lake Ontario a he
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OaMd ont. Thzring the short peaee of 1814, 80 groatly were the minds of theRYlt prejudioed. againa1 hlm by the charge of his botraying the 1Royalist troupsaQuiberon ini concer with the British admiisitration, that ho wa8 not allowed toreun to France, but~ was compelled tu romain in EUugland, whae lha became inatura-lieand died in '1827, poui, and negeted, at Blythe Jlouse, near Hammer8mith, inh lghbourhood of London.
The whole respeotfully submitted.

DOUGL~AS~ B1RYMNER,

OTTAA, 3sut Decomber, 1888.
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NOTE A.

THE WALKER OUTRAGE, 1764.

1LIMORIAL BY TRE PBXSONER.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 4, p. 1,)

the assault committed on the Person of Mr. Thor



wlipse bouse ho bas lived in this Towni wi Mr.Walker we al know this very ma

tehothse four moinU'o ins Walkers Rose
Weare fully onviflô'd TMy Lod tyou must bave t~he trus eseo h

oharaoter of a Gentleman, and4 therofore of what an injur'd, muoh Injn' hrc

Must~ suffer. we desire no fiiv. or affoçtion, we long for that Poriod (now 3 menthe

distant) when our country convinced to demonstratiôii of our Innocencoe musat pro-

claim it ini the. moan time My Lord, W. beg you will piease t.) Iay the whole of this

beore bis M*ajesty as -not oniy we woi&ld b. extreamly unhappy if the, arest (cir-

cuinstances being ili told) was tc> give the. lost bad Impressionl of nos te ourRoa

Màster, to bis Ministers, but even to the meanoat of our fellow Subjects.

W. have the UInor to b. My Lord
Your Lordships Most Humbleand Obint Servant

JOHN FRASE

Fr~.tM4ClOUAe STLU

To theo orvstM rsh ao te rovidc of uee r & c., & i*sn..-,

oathbefo e e ila l hifJuice hn an fo 1> fQub tha

JonFaer Ebqfor. a t. t cwalurUê a&Wtu Mtre ap t1i-
ote Drs di on8or aboute hda of Decoone thud srtteve#1nd

wondad ut fato f heea o Toma to e Bq oga&tal i hspo



ey shoilld maek any attempts to &bstruct the course of it. To prevent
Massey will give you a suffloient force ini which only I would have you
t takinig to you any of yoiar own followers.

1 am, Sir,
Your htumble servant,

WM. I Y, 0 J

Saturday Mornig, QuriBEo.

Itiswith pain and angishof mind that 1amn constrained te tell 1 elfpect
r vey montto de mand that the gentlemen in your custody be removed



Honour. have been and se



ial of John Frazer Esq., John Campbell Esq, now a captain
legiment, and Daniel Disney Esq., now a Captain in His
t, St. Luke LaUorne Esq, and Simon Evains, Lieut in Hie
and Joseph Hloward Merohant ail of the City of Montreal

Shewethp
liste to their great surprise were seized and taken out of
Df the night of the 1Sth Instant, by Edward William Gray
shall in and for the district of Udontreal assi8ted by a party of
ets, and by them. hurried down to Quebec, where they are
àoe Depmity Provost Varshall of the province aforesaid, hy
-nts Issued and signed by the Rouble William Roy

Y CARLETON &0. &O. &0.

ible Memor

- -- - - Il



ta n

i ine pers,
of it, we
mon now



J. Watmoueh

Merchants.





ider alt these disadvantages howover Mr. Walker wus determined te preceed
ai. Ho had applied te me te know if iii migpht not b. doferred tilltheb
ber Sessions!1 The aooused Persons at New York and the Jersey's frein some
[m ho hoeod to draw confessions to confirm Magovock's evidence, not being
nor likely te arrive timo oengh (for) their trials at the assises thon appointed

28th of February at Montreal. I told hlm upon a proper affida'vit I t-hought
it, but that in mnoh a case 1 should certainly bail thein. it not being reasonab1e
mnue thom in confinement in expectation ef witne8ses who migbt nover bo
r if they woro, net give niaterial ovidonco te affect them.
Lis answor determined' hjm te proceed, & accordingly on the firat day that the
Jury mot te do business, ho preferred a bill of Indictment against Lient.

Evans upon the coventry act, with a second charge for a .Burglary. -TIhe
foénce yr Lordship knews te be the breaking and entering a bouso in the
vith an intent te commit a felony, whether tho felony b. actually committed

and tho Attorney General thought that the circumstancos of breaking &
g being proved, that ef the intention te murther (the félony charged in the.
nont) might b.coileotod from tho nature of the assanit, the. many desperato
Sgivon by instruments adapted to that Purpoeo & some expressions said to

k1a fwnm Ihsi 'P;fAi; anernAd, intimatinoe both their desisLn to murther & a



th AtY sGa. acquiesaço& I told thor tht f it came R a mo'tion o the' Part ofth kOwa I wa Tory rea<dy to deooIre that I saw no grond for t-Tasug-
tios f hekid to bord unupre by proo*,would not wihwt ettheProinc, ffords) could so far do art from. their concience daty as~ to>sto a ubic nquryint th fules. o i outae, if ~ thr w the least r0#BOI

sutd h interest & honour of ttgen~tman as of the> Pule i n eyig him afir opportunity of being beardibefore hi courntry, andhain beau toId <tiht thedulct f the charge had ocaio«ed om douit ~& prpevaild wità many ofthrto rjeooit 1 ~ored it to thoir r-onsidrationi npn2searaeIdomnsth M reusd,-l added tlist if thoy oootine to iike it their rpeqst to bc discagd, I would dismi8s yr m me diatoly. They desre time to couider of it, A
bosi6 & brought the. only bill thon before thor gant ao Dny~ int4 i$àr,upnwhikh they returned a Truc i. 1Thsdid not satisfi Mr. WaJke. wbo pealdupon the. Attorney G. to, movethat the lb Grnd Jurymen wh woeuo h anl wohdbe i3ion acout o their nujnberg (87 bavi, benrtura0f & 21 only swo > ih n ow

aant the four zo»iaining Prs? es The motion infla oa iexcodigl
appehesios o havIig ainy addet 4heiv. iumber to break theaniiyi

wUic h ahy s e e o r j y e a u h m e v s u o - a d t a a i g d s



at~ affected Major 1
-e of whioh 1 will ti
%iy notes & m.y mif
a fact as comittel

of Mr. & Mrs. Walkoe,
to 8tate to yr Lordship
me to do, ail the othoe
without axiy pârticuIar

inic thA situation of the
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w him upon the ire-thal
the chimneiy-that~ ho 1
Dg received a blow on his
Tomahawk-whioh folled
lobh he, feels to this day-i
i length upon the floor)

osisted it by inolining his 1
aL fingr ot' wbhh wMB m
ho hàad lest his ear, his 01

ent¶ed to eut his, throat
ain la dead, anotber Dama
s but his BOsese thon fai!,

whole of the Evideic gii



eut swor'e they were ail in disguise-he declares ho was not-when that
Led as a matter of sirgularity, ho was oonfouned & said 2 or 3 besides him-
not disguised-& in general 1 observed that whenever bis answors scemed
3tioned as contradictory to what had been sw>orn hy others, h. constantly
fronm his own by sonie subterfuge which ho hoped wculd reconcile the con-
-Ho *,entradicted Mrs. Walker as to thie circuw stance ot' the (Janadian
whi*h ho kriew notbing at first but collecting that suoh a thing had been
1 hoe maid there was oue & that Pbilip Castles a cotumon Soldier had it on
dfr. Disnay had a long blanket (Joat with his fa~ce covered with Orape.
aid they were a full Quarter of an hour in the bouse (the iongest tinie mon-
aniy witnxess was 5 minutes) that liii employment was to go to Serjt.

ise where Capt., Paynie & Lieut. Tottenhani were waiting te give them an
'f their proeeedings-Serjt. Mee's house is 300 yards froni Mr. Walkers-
,ent twice & made his report, once when they wore calling at him in the
ýjus <aiter the Voice was hoard frein the. corner (o~f wbioh the aceount ho
ywholly diffeent~ frein Mr. Walkers> and once after the ear was eut off
dperibd tp av b~bep 4one by Ro~ges standing over Mr. Walker iii the
.s ner as 1 could colleet as a Surgeon whun h. <draws a tooth the oth.r set-
i. the grondi between, hie. knoes, ini this too hoê4iffored frein Mr. Walk.r
count i8 the nwnt probable & I daresay the true onie-& ho swore that wh.n
led f rom Sezjt, Mee' fter the iEar was eut off ho found them ail there, &
xy with tbein-a fact not~ only coaîrsited in some meabure by Mfr. Walker
7eiry <presiuiptiqoi whieb must ho that having 8inished their business they

away as soon as possible.-but to put this part of his ovidence eut of ai
len ho theught ho was muspeeted & tliat the time could not serve for 2
i to Mee'o, 1b« TIrernebervezy well1 twice asked hinm if Payne and Totte»-
a ai. 1ee's boPuse, & ho answered th.y were, he OhaDg.d the rcene of action
ey were with a Gur t one B.Ileair's dioor ail the time, which is the hon..
site to Mr. Walkes'spaprated only by the breadth of the street-afrer mon-

~~91 -.L~ +- 14of -1,i*kh noUL11m Ar nnfi n nn lnn< cfl 3rAminfa.
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neient Iahabitants of tiha Country, impoverished by the. War had litti, loft
to purobase their common necessaries, but a Paper Carrency of very
alue. The. Indian War lias suspended our Inland Trade for two years
)th these causes united bave greatly injurod our commerce.
e redress of which we repose wh olly on Tour Majesty, not doubtiDg but
1of Your Majesty's Gouncils will in due tinie put the Paper Ourr6ey iuto,
certain and regular payxnent and the vigour of Your Majesty's arma

hat war by a peace advantageous and durable.
less rely on Tour Majesty for the. Redress of those grievanoea we suifer
easure8 of Government practised in this Tour Majesty's Province, which
3privation of the. open Trade declared by Tour Majesty's Most Gracious
on, by the appropriation of some of the mo8t commod joua PoRts of the.
hoe Savages under thi. Pretext of their bein g Tout Majesty's private

*onsttutional, injurions te,

4f acting agreable
ourable reception
n Qginh

Tour MajE

that
those



inces there being a inumber more than siuffloient of Loyal and well affected Pro-nts, exclusive of military officers to form a competent and repectable Rous. ofmbly ; and Your Majesty'a new Subjeets, if Your Majesty shall think fit, may b.red to oleot Protestants without burthening them with suoh oaths, as in theirnt mode of thinking they cannot consoiencionsly take.
Xe doubt flot but the good effects of these measures will soon appear by the.Ince becoming flourishing, and -Your Majesty's People ini it happy, and for Your;ty & Your Royal Hous. Your Pletitioners as in Duty bound shall ever prayrou

Sami. Sis
Edwd. Harrison
.Bleazr. Levy
Jas. Shepherd
John Watmough
John Ord
Geo. Allsopp
Wm. McRenzie
B. Comte
Peter Fanieul

Geo Fulton
John Dancer
Jas. Jeffry
Jas. Johinston
Thos. Story
Dani. Bayne
John Pures
-&lexr. MeKenzie
Geo. Measam
Jn. A. Guistineau
Ph, Payn.

PETITION OF~



Infant Commerce to and from that Part in the
in duty bound shall ever pray.

(Signed)
inbury Wakefield Willett & Pratt

Richd. Neave & Co.



La SEIGEURS DE QUI&iBz &U RoI

S(Achives, série Q vol. 4 p. 23.)

AU ROY.
Les Seigneurs dans le District de Queb~ec tant en leurs nms que' pour tous leshaitns leurs Tenanciers, penatr6 de douleur du départ de son Exellence l'hono-raleJaques Murray, qu'ils ont depuis la Conquête de cette Pro>vince plieri etrepetépus encore àê cause de ses qualités perspneilea que ompme leur Gouver-nuse croirolent indign~e de vivre, s'ils ne t3'eêorcoieDt de faire coznnaître à votreMajesté leur Souverain Seigneur, et à toute l'Angleterre, les Obligations, qu'ils liont, qu'ils n'oulieront jamuais, eQt les regrets sinceres qu'ils ont de son depart.Ses ennemies ne peuvent aujourd'hui nous tarer de flatteurs, iles parti le digneGouverneur, et tout nous assure, qui'il est' parti sana que nous puission nous flatterdel eor aCaaefrépru certain nomre des ninues a utriomphé ;du moins elle s'en flatte et s'en rejouit ; ses pline su~pposé on tét écout,-refuseat-on de nous 4coiiter aussi ? 'Un trèspeti$t nombre l'emportera-t-i surlepugrn?L'Honorable Jacques Murray en 179etur des Canain qu'ldvtrgrder comme ses ennemis, n'a eu pour eux que es Idugne;dec ensi 'qirios cSurs ; sa geusrosité, et celle de ses Ofcer animés par, son exemple, qui par lesamnsqu'ils ont repandu, ont tiré les Peuples~ de la misère dans laquelleleMahur e la Guerre les avoient plongé, nouis ont forcé de l'admirer et de l
rsetr nê oqi4 et

de 'amr il établit dans son Gouvernement un Coseil Mltiecomo~psé e fiir

Equtab es uisan pr ve tio etsa s E olu en on ju é u p utô o t a com od



Tai SEiaNions OF QUE]Eo TO TRu KING.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 4, p. 23.)

TO THE

Own
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Une Cabale de gens venu tant à la suite de parmée, que omme commis et chargéd'affaires des negocitins de Londres ne menitent aucune preforen ce, tant par leur con-duite que par leur deftiute d'Educatlon et moprisable par eux mêmes, piqué de lajusice que leur a àê cet egard été rendue ont entrainé avec eux quelques uns do noscoptriots, dont plusieurs avoient avec eux la plus parfaite resemblance, d'autressasyfire reflezion, ont donné leur suffrages et signé les etilomnies les plus noiresdasune langue qu'ils n'entendoient pas, il en fut morne entre les4 derniers qui ontavuqu'ils avaient été surpris, et les Gens d'honneur n'ont~ essé desavouer de telsprcds detestables, mais qui sont pour la plupart ceux d'entre les nouveaux sujets
uont augment l a Cabale, et dont on fait valoir les signatures-des Gens sansiýnce, sans &Iucatiçnj, incapables des sentiruons dlicats, des soldats Conge-dis e la Troupe Françoise, des B~arbiers, des domestiques, des Enfans merne, dontplsiurs pour être devenueo Marchands, se sont rendu les E~sclaves de leur créancier&,dsjuifs môme qui accoutumé à respecter les citoyens dans les parties du muonde, ouils so;nt supporté n'ont pas besité dans cette Province à s'elevor audessus des nouveausuesdu Roy, auquels ette Eýpeco des Hlommes etoit jusqu'tlors inconnue, et qui,ansiqe leur adherens, ont ruitié et reduit à la dernière mls4f eu qise sontattacté à eux, -Digne recompense de leur Orgueil et de leur faiblesse.Nous ne connoissoris pas las sujets de Plaintes, dont la Cabale fait uaeýnrM. Murray, ceux des <nouveaux sujets, qui ont eu la folie de souscrire n'on unuen instruire et comment le pourroient-ils faire ? ils ont signé sans scavofr oe qu'ilsfasiet, ils n'avolent point des mnotifs ils etolent Esclaves de leur races;inosseroit aiFé de debattre les articles de ces plaint>es, et d'en faire connoitre lefuil nus a vexé, disent les Imposteurs 1 quels vexations a-t-il comnmis? Nous les ignoQ-ro s sil plai àvtre Mjta d'ordonnerde nous comuniqiuer les Chfdacua
tio-, ou y epudrons en'qualité de<jFitIeIs êjaos ouspsmml ride 'eige puréviter dans la suite un parei snal';il *st de notre honerdeotnrl venité et de démasquer l'mosture;qu anril't àepsFts'
faie ls ouvau sujets dans une cause aussi jut ?*Nus n'imn paechne

toe oietspene mn stisfaites de sa rbt td ses sentiments d'humntil to roreà failregoute à vossujettekýu de or rces Dmnto aeo atetinà le rendre lgr ; peul d'omes rusenautant4eTles ;Prsnne n'estdou 'n meilleur coeur; nu 'vn aaspnéprén oi ifrmmen ;porqoicontranr ving cinq ou tet il ails u opsn et
Nosvciilons bientre perud e onsitnin elttanteea



-A Cabal of people Who b~ave coma in~ the train of the army, aii well as oerksan agnts for the London iu0robauts deserve no pro$fere1)e?, not only fromn thef r on-t fouthir antofedtcatot, sd>Oontemuptiblo in thoiuseIves, piquod bythejstce rendered te thora in this respect, they bave gained over a few ofOurII9lw countrymen, several of whoni Iad the Most perfect sio2jlarity te them ;Gtosacting without reflection bave supportod thora and signod the hlackestCýlnnies in a language whioli they did not uuderstand;- thera wore eveu somaarogthe latter whbo acknowledged that they bac! been takén unawares, anI moen ofh0ou have flot oeased to disclaio such detestable preoeedius Buit who are mostlyteealuong the. naw subjeicts Who have augmeuted thre cabal which takes4datages of their signatured. People without birtb witbeut education, with<»it8culdjbanded soldiers frein the Frenich arwy,' barCers, servants, even oidren;Sva of~ tbem te becoe shopiçeepers bave made th,-nse1ves the slaves of theirerdtr ven Jews, who, accustomed te rospect the citizeDs ini those parts of the.Wrdwhi#re they are tolerated, have not hesitated in this P>rovince to exait thoin-sevsab*$e the Ringli new 31ubjects, te whom this kind of mon was3 pro vicinlyunnwn and wbe, as Weil as thoir 'adherozits, have ruiperi and reduced te the Iast8tt f qrtchedne5s those Who made c»uraen cause witb thora ; a fit reward for-thi rrogance and weakness.
Wedid flot know the suhjoet ofthlAe complaints the Cabal1 made use of againstkr ury Those of the now subjects who had the Jol1y to subscriba thein obiuI

moting us a4neo nolv fher dos They signed without knowing wiat they'ýrrG oin - he ba nomotve ordolig se; tbey were slaves te their crediters.Ia wol oasy fo>r us te diseuse th~e items of thoe complainte, sud to show thoirr4sco . bas anneyed us, say these deceivers I What vexations bas ho commit-t W are ignorant of thetu. If it ploase Yeur Mtajesty to give orders te bave<Woloaso the acensatiexjs comunucj te tos, we wilI answor theni as faithifu1Ilbicts.Haveweint even the right Ie demand tbom in erder te aveid mnpb a80ndl? Itbloigs te ont, honruir te majitain trutJi and to uîflask imuposture.Ieitwud the State gain by net Fati8fylng the new subjcets in se just a cause ?wedomo l4 ange; w. were sJiited iu the, governmeout of Mr. Murray; wekue,hi Chracerwe iwere fally s#tisfled with bis probity and bis feelings ofhumniuttt t ig youjr ne subIjecta te a regard forth oefyurkdyý1Dnintio bybis car>e to make it lighl. F'ew men bave iunited so many talents; nOmo s edowd wth botter heart; we have never thotught, spoken, or writtediffrenty Wy copeltwenty-ftve or thlrty thousaîid familles, Who p oets
'We isht '7~ *ulll rsad fthe geod inetin f the Stat. epc otha Mr CaleonUo s etected t take the. plceo Mr. Mu~rray, is enoe

h4'eth s ergad orus ut iwe o mot knw him wlt Son the cotayweare

Ar roectus ifhorenerusjustice and&maintains lupi our rigbts soon ttaeJeAOQ ofuswil cbala Fint him and complain ain, and tes8fth

ill e neessay t apointa new Gvernor every ye suad epr

- a 
4ilb 

aifedwtotbigal oersn u ae htie ol
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Nous nous addressons a votre Majesté comme Pare d'un nouveau peuple, et comme
Proteteur des Droits quelle a bien voulu nons accorder, nous lui faisons part de nos
peines et des Regrets que nous ne pouvons refuser a Mons. Murray.

Nous la supplions si elle veut bien jetter les yeux sur nous, de la rendre a vos
veux, de le conserver Gouverneur en chef de cette Province, que sa Valeur lui a
conservé, et dont sa generosité et sa Douceur lui ont attaché les peuples et de nous le
renvoyer.

Nous osons esperer cette grace de votre Majesté qu'elle voudra bien faire atten-
tion à nos representations, les proteger et nous en faire parvenir une reponse favora-
ble en faisant triompher la verité; nous ne cesserons d'offrir des voux au ciel pour
la santé de votre Majesté et de la famille Royalle.

LaNaudiere . Aubert
J. Duchesnay Augustin Chavigni
F. J. Ougnet A. Hamelin
Rigouville Gastineau
Defincelotte D. M. Deplaing.
Ja. Couillard
Louis Dupuis
Lue la Couat (?)
Michel Blois
Couillard
Couillard

J.Ro

L. Decharnay

Gasgé
Lachevrotiere
J. Couillard

:M
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Ihe towns an~d parishes the reversae of what the maliceof Mr. Murray has invented to blacken him and to, griev,ves to Your Majesty as the ifither of a xiow people, andyon have desired te grant us; we rmako yen a aharernot refuse to féel for Mfr. Murray.,,if yen. will cast your looks on us, io aoee to our wisead of' this Province, which his vatour preserved, and vqIness has attached the people to hirn, and te send him b



SIR



MÉMOIRE DU CHEVALIER DE LÉRY.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 4, p. 276.)



Mý3M0IRE DU1 CHEVALRn DE LÉERY.

(Arelêjves, series Q, vol. 4, p. 276)

Memoir~e du Chr. De Léry a Son Excellene le Général Guy Carletonno Briga-.die de arée du Roy, Lieutenant gouverneur et commandant Les trupsde Laprovince de quebec &c &o.
Votre Excellence a été Surprise d apprendre a Son arrivé a québec que je cher.choiÀs aRetournér en france et paiû desirer de scavoir les Raisons pour les quelsj'avais faiit des demarches aupres du Monsieur Le duc de cboiseuil pour y parvenir;~Je doit pour en Rendre CJompte prendre les chosses depu is mon départ~ de que-b~ec avec touttes ma famille en 1761 que je rue Rendit a vereýai~1~o esIila net es rees uemes services me semblais avoir monité je prouvay pandantprsd'UDe aDme deo la part do Monsieur, Âecaron, chef du Bureau des Collonies;tttes les Remises, touttes les Espérances et tons les Refus imaginables quil seroittrop long deRpporter icy

J'appris que les préliminaires etoit signé et le Canada cédé a la couronne dAn-~gleterre, je Redoublé mes In)stanlces dans les Bureaux pour continuer mes services, onDe m'o~ff>iit q'une plantation a defrihber a Lise Ste. Lucie on a Cayenne jus Beau Re-preeentér mes Services, Mr. Accaron convenoit quis avoit eté distingué et finlsoîttuorpar ses nmots. Le Canada n'est Plus a nous ettu e evcsont été i nutillesi iotcependant que 8i je voullais attendre. j sperois placé tres Avantageusement,masqu und au moment prosent iIl n etipafvobljeeont uor4eje seroisancaté de pouivoir attendre et que el rosd ienorietlsaYens;que 'vls a paris mnon Epousses et qute nfan8, et qjue ig in oi
nou suteirdans la prvince de fanco a plu fles et qe1I S'lt epo-r

ve a t d e m a pp in e me s ; d e fournitur s f i t sp rm es f r . r a L ieu t n t d eL'ré,et d'ue terre qu 'vua vendû,jatnd sL mon t destrepaéMons. Acrnme Reodit de.la par d Moseur, Le Duc de h qec uje qeanoi n etoit pas osil a fieau moen o jeenis jeay poit En or

depse es obligaton ur l suten de ma famille.

un ouéax efs et penser queje Repseo nCad.,Irsdautres tenttiers plus vive et pu eteré et asyinfutueuses, jei
dan ls Breux ueje oturois en Cana, on. epn que jen aadne

r o s o n t a u s a s e e t ' E p r a c e q e o a v i t d n n d a o i u e b o n

p l c , n i l s é d s r R m s d e j u s n j u r t c r i n n t d e r u e ra.
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MEMORIAL QPF THIE CHEVALIER DE LMaty.
(47c1êives, Series Q, vol, 4, 1.27.

valier de Léry, to His ExceIIençcy G(neral Guy Carleftn ]3rigadici
SArmies, Lieutenant GoverI2or and commandiDg the troops in thE
Quebee.
ency was surprised to loaru on your arrivai at Quebec, that I waE
to Franco, and appeared desirous Io know the reasons whiQh bad
,o the Dake de ChoiýLul to sucoed ini this otject.
accourit of this, 1~ mwt state what took place since my departure
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du soutient et de la protection de sa majesté Britanique et qe nons ne devions Riencrain-dre dosornuiis.
Sur les mloyenis de soutenir notre famile qui nous serois abundament fournit, ilajoutta que fluant le R8oy Sminmaître mue donnerois une pention de 200 Livres sterlinge-la ne pourroit point porter préjudice aux aus gae otlssevcsqojuRenydrois par la suittes En Canada seo r es gae; otlss~io u el)cpuis ce i ur j'ai souvent çûa Mr. Nevilleil m'a même offert de L argent Pourfar le voyage de Paris a Londres que je Refusay par c~e quej avois vendû des pioesd'arg~enteries qui a voit fournit âsE4 J>especeis pour la Routte et Deux ou trois moisque je couptois Rlestés a Londres.L*s promesses des ministres plenipotentiers de Sa mibjasté Britanique join~t a lReputations dont jouissois la nation anglaiseb a paris ne nous Laiýsoit point Lieu edotter que des que nous casorions partie et agissant comme nmous avons fait nous Dtrouvassions les avantages prmi et mêril4;J'i'été quinzes mois a Lonidres sans avoir bû que Mr'. N~eville ait cobtenû que 400Sterling on forme do gratification il ma dit plusieurs foix pour lors qu~'il ne tonoitpon luy que je nusse la pention annûelle qu'il ni avoit fait esperet' a paris, qu'il enetpft poxnetié de doulleni., quit fallais prendro'patience et esperér que Jets affaires s ar-raitgerois de fajçon que j aurois les '200 £ par la suitte, il a mêmue été un temups ou il alesé1avoir obtenê commne Lainnonce Le 1I iest No 2..Mr. Nov.Neville, a Lit a ilord thansend les môèmes cho&ies que je viens d'epimier et il ru a proiside L affirmer Lorsque j 3 L'exigercois, ce que je fais a pesent ssmjsté iBritanique Laprouve, Ia% Lettre No. 1 est une preuve au soutieLs de ce qu

reSjoi que j'ai fait a Londres patndant là mois o u6eioné par les R~aisonqeles 8eoretaire d etat de Sa majesté scaves-La maladie de Madmeê4 de Lry et Lmortd'u domes enif.ns rna conutés plus Du Doubles que lgaiiain uj euMiodcomite Egrernont qui ni avciit donné4 lser uinepu farsdnivies e fit L honneur da mne faire preseniter au Roy par Milo E 'rone aJ'ai>iay qubécenSepembe 164.jeuIlhonmwur d'3orire a Mr. uc eB e fn d, a il rd S Wu p î e , a Mitr d iT h a4 n a M r C h arles Tliansend a M . N ov .Neileet a Mr. de Greuville je faisois part au drir de nies ,Ref ett surunafar ot j avais ou 1 bunur de con Cerer ae uy, et »4ois a tous quo j'.avais tExtrmen8surpris d apprendre qune le gnéral, Murray n avoi8 Reeu acneLetedRcmadations a mn sujest et je faiosRsuei iodSebrediRcmmau4atÎon.s que Milord due de Bidfort lua' avait fait en ma faveur LorsquigEtiprm e ognur d'<es plaion sj ecrivit aussy a que!qUoaai touhant c que j pp ense arrivant du~ local de la Q&lloniê &c.Le4 epemre 16,je metuv hz e gnr Murry Lorsqu M.4d LValere.Caadinarivt de France a la demanent de Mor. son eeOâirg
ditécegeerl eci si. frieet cejeune.fice et ditquo tous ex u venidefac ti autr.fan epi u ete couê r evyi nCnd edsa

gen ra q e es(ýUcei8 ran oi n p uvispu ôt e usp ct r e ai e e eterqu
jepp ob uis le rs R nd oi lu d ý_ëtc p r aEntt ue Mr e a atei
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th of His Britannie Msqjosty's support and protection and that w. need
'flear.
neans of Hnpporting our family, that would b. abtindantly supplied,the King, his master, would givo me a pension of £M0O sterling, butnut prejiidice other favours, of whioh the services 1 miglit bubse..
in Canada would admit.
day I have often scen M1r. Neville ; ho has even offared me monoyirney from. Paris to London, whioh 1 refused as I had sold some milvorppliod enou~gh of monoy for the road and for the. two or thr.e months
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en franco le mnee grade dans le service que javois Lorsque jeu Etoit partie, et unepontions pour mson Epouss,L~e general Murray me fit dirent par un do ses amis quil niavoit aucune ordrea]non sujet que jetois le maitre de Rester en Canada ou jetois aimé que cenetoit que!lvivassité qui lavoit fait parlér differament, quil viendroit peutestres des arrangementde la cour de londres qui no me conviendrois point ny aux autres Canadiens que dansce caa il me donnerois le temps nécessaire pour vendre ce que javois si cest arrange~ment inctoit pas de mon gout Je me rendis quelques jours apres chez Mr. le generaMrray a qui je Rendit compte do la lettre qune j avQiB >e critte a Monsieur Le due dechoisenil et que je 1 avois adressé a Mr. Le Comte de Guercliy a Londres avec prièrc-5de la faire passer. le general m'engagea a Rester je luy dit que ma lettre. etant partijdevois en attendre la Reponce, et me preparée a Laisser la Collonie si tot que jFaurois .Recu,
A. L arrivé de votre Excellence a quebec je luy demandé la permission de Resteen Canada jusquaoe que mes affaires fussent terminé, Votre Excellence parut surpiede mna demandent et et pour quoy j'attendois encore une auné a partirent ce fadasce moment que jus 1 honneur de luy d Etaillé mues Liaisons avec Mr. Neville&oce que le general Murray mavoit D>it le 4 Septembre 1165 1 c Les lettres que j'avoierittos a Mr. Le duc de choiseuil &o Les avis que javola 1Reoa &o. Votre Excellencme repondit quil étoit faichéz que juss. vendu ma seigneurie qui auroit été uneResource pour mes Epfans que votre E~xcellence naVOit 811Unne ordre Semblables a ce quMr. Mturray mavoit dit le 4 Sepbre 1765qui ne pouvoit morne point les Soupsonneet que vous tu assuriés et tous les Canadiens de la Bienveillance0 de Sa Majesté et quevous Ispairies que asil venois de. arrangement il ne pourrois que Loua encouragernus~ atacher a votre gouvernement.

VoreEcellence ce souvient parfaittmn qeusiusgnlhmeCa-din uot dit que L~e general Murray leurs vi i amm cos u o ules rranemen qui purrois venir de la cour etqio uete eluscninri
Su c q ietot Reent que le ducde nieni etplanauducde prain

que ,) nvoi poit ét chluy Lodrescomm avit fit lseur. canadiens etqe.mêe jvos e dautre torsa son ocason ju lhner de uy crire le 2 da176g e prevenir de se is e le ie dm Rtdrla justice qui mets
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Iboiseul, to request hlm to obtal n for me in.r France, the same rankftt 1 had when I loft, and a pension for my wife.tray bad me informed by one of his friends that he bad no ordoriat it was in m-y Power to remain in flk-ft Th.'



Ce Font les Cnferences que j ay eê avec les ministrcs plenipotentiers d'angletreet la confiance qu'ils m ont inspiré pour Leurs nations qui m. ont my dans l
position critique ou je suis, et dont elle seul peut m~e tirer en me faisant un sort con.venable à mon iEtat. Sans ses corfèrences et L Effest quels on produit apres L pique du 4 Septembre 1765 jau¶ais pû Retourner en france et j>ouir des graces duRo

come lusieurs officiers canadiens ont~ fait.y
J'ai eu 1 honneur de communiquer à votre Excellence les Lettres qlue j ay Reide paris en 1766 & Vý7 elle y a vtù le plus grand Danger~ pour moy ai je m exposeapaoteen france, je joins icy une extrait de 6eII.s qui paroisse menitor le plud'ttentions ;

Extraits des Lettres d avis ; donné De Paris au chevr. de Lery.Dans une Lettres de paris du 7 decerubre 1765, on reponse a celles escrittes dQuebec au mois de Septembre de la même année.
On a parlé pour vous dans les Buireaux un des chefs a dit~, Lon n est pas dispsoc n sa faveur il a travaillé hautement à Londres contre Li administration fancassil sera difficille de. Dissuadér le ministre misj L humanité eut ostres viendraaudevant de son lEtat balUigean et fera oublier le Repméhnsible;

D)ans ure Lettre de la morne personne. du 29 janvier 1766.Le ministre a Rejeté avec indignation Li article du travaille qui vous conserne eape vos demandes sur ce que le general MLurray vous dit Le 4 Septembre dernieret Mr.xxxxx saprochant de inoy je vous Diray tous bas a L'oreille (me dit il) que MLec due de cholseuil et dans les disposition de faire arreter le chevr. De Lery sil1cpeete on franco, puique yvous otes son. amy vosJur uy marquer, en lifasn e xue ij erpod on aLtrsi s pusfort que modapede à queququeques elsc de earale esi be ab que lmiitre na pt etre fechis parceque j aY entendu dien1 e je scay du Bindu Crde ery; i fatsRegarder sa Itrie comme sa famille, .et croire que0 nos miller
a is~ e Reotr toI~ujor dn nos paroselque racasseirie que nouis ayonensmbe, l stficeu por yqu'i Iev d1 Eeples aux Canadiens,

Une e.otrp Lettre du le2r Mars 176 parune dame.
1ý vu Oexps pas~ a everiir en' frarncê vos seriez mal acily j'aisû qelmiisr avait dit que Ion vos rretat Mr. xxxxx aapisaiyi otvuen aertirent mais croyéz 1,ua j'en suria sr, ou vous a fait donné laIvis tosci qelcorde Lindresa désrédevous pou*r l aeetds air aaies;n al
1 asvo lettre a M!. d xxxd acniac u evu ati uotD



m One govornment to another; nor can ho the leis understand the motivesl
liave forced me to the stop.
eSe are the conférences 1 have had with the Ministers Plenipotentiary of,d, and the confidence in thoir nation with which they have inspirod me;lave placed me in. my present critical po.ition and from whieh you alone cante me, by giviug mue a position Euitable to niy rank. But for those confer.Lnd the effict prodned after the date of tho 4th of Soptember, 1745,. 1 conld'turned to France, there to onjoy the favours of the King, as sevoral Canadian
have donc.
ftve had the honour to, communicate to Your Excellency the lettora which Iceivod froma Pa.ris in 1766 and 1767. In these yen have seau the greatoîtfor me if I ventuire to appiar in Franco. I'add bore extraota frein those,leem to desorve most attention.

tracts of lettera of ad vice from Paris te Chevalier de .L4ry.
a letton from Paris of the 7th Doecmber, 1765, ia reply to, those written frorn

in the month of September of the same yoar:
n speaking for you in the dopartmonts, one of tho chiefs said: «'Thore is naion bore in bis faveur ; ho bas worked openly in London against the FrenchItration ; it will be difficuit to dissuade the Minister, but humanity will; take into consideration bis affiictod condition and cause what is wrong te b.rn.Po

a latter froin the samoe porion of the 29th January,, 1766:
hoi Minuster indignantly rojeoted the article concorning you, and after youri respocting what General Murray told yen on the 4th of Septem',er lait,*xxxxx coming close te mi, I wilI wbisper te yen (ho told me) that thes Choiseul 'iW disposedto have the Cbevalier de Léry arreîted, il ho Fresentsin France; sinue yen are his friend, yen oonld inform bina, mnaking xny excuseslot answor bis Jettors; 1 cannot bear teliing anything disagreeable; 1 amnbat the Ministor cannot ho meved, because 1 bave hoard and 1 know good)f the Chevalier do Iîêry; fio must regard bis country as bis family and believe'boat friends are to ho mnet within our relations, whatevor bickerings wo mayrgothez ; it is unfortunate for hum that ho sets an example to the CanadianL'"

a lady :
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pourroit donnér ne sont d'aucun poix, je trouve Sa situation des plus critiques et je
serois fort embarassé de lay donner un conseil la dessus ; et en pareille cas je ne,
pouvois prendre que le partie de la prudence;

Une Lettre de paris du 16 Mars 1767.
Les Impressions que Ion a donnée au duc de choiseüil de tes Liaisons avec les

ministres du Roy d Angleterre sont de nature a les avoir toujours presentes et que le
general Murray ta dit le 4 Sepbre 1765 ne les a point effacé et il Repond toujours quil
ne veut point que Ion lay parle de toy, il a même dit quil te ferois arreter si tu parois-
sois en france tu en scay assé pour tirér les consequences sur lesquels tu dois devoir
craindres ou esperer en venant on france, il vaut mieux attendre que le ministre
change se que Ion ne peut presumer Raisonablement, Jamais le duc de choiseuil n a
été si puissant ny si absolûe, il a ainsy que le duc de pralins ton noms si present
qu'il L Entend a demy mot,

Tu a icy deux Enfans de la plus agréable figure Lainé est grand et en age
d entrer au Service, mais a 1 occasion du Resouvenir que les ministres ont de
toy si tu le destine a service en france il faudra luy faire changer de noms tu marquera.
celuy que tu veux quil porte celuy d oleanson étoit un de tes parons qui a été Brulé
par les Iroquois qui na point Laissé d'enfans et que tu peut luy donner;

Une Lettre de paris du 10 Avril 1767.
Le Cxxxxxx à parlé au premier commis, toujours même Reponce et point d appa-

rence que les preventions contre vous puissent changer, Vous juger Bien que c'est
avec paine que je vous le marque mais je suis trop dans vos interests pour ne vous
pas dirent les chosses tel quil sont, et je vous exposerois Beaucoup si je vous flattais
car les Esprits aussi mal disposé quil le sont vous courreires tous les Risques imagi-
nable en venant icy, cette affaire que je croyois navoir pris naiseance qu a Londres
étoit Lors de votre depart de france, ou Ion veut que vous ayéz Eûe des conforences
avec lambassadeur d Angleterre avant la signature de la paix et que les connaissance
guil en a tirér ont fait tor a la france; Vous voyez que Ion ce croiroit Bien notorizê
a vous maltraiter, il nest pas possible de si exposer il fauts que vous Restiez ou vous
etes il y aurois de la follie de ne point profiter des avantages que vous pouvé trouver
chéz la nation anglaise sur tous avec les parties que vous possedé pour les fortifica-
tions, vos connaissances en Canada ou vous etes né et aimé, et joigné a cela les San-
vares eue vous connaissé et L oblication ou les antlois seront dA vona nrtAner qil



ia Ilote frern Paris, of the 3Ist March, 1767:
T£he affaire of our friend do flot change, and I fOose no event which cana change. Ail minds are in the same state of agitation as on the first day.lust be here te believe it, and rasens which might ha givon are of ne weigh;tbis situation most critical, and I would be much embarrassed to give hlm anythereon. In sncb a case 1 can only take the part of prudence."

latter from Paris, of the l6th March, 1767:
The irnpres4dons given to the Dake da Choiseul of yeur relations witb theers of the Ring of England, are of such a nature as te bo always in his mmid.Genieral. Murray told yen on the 4th of September, 1795, bias flot effaced tbemSalways answers that ha dees nlot 'wish any ene te speak of yen. He bas eveniat hoe would have yen arrested if you appeared in France. Yen knew enoughmate the issues on wbich yen might fear or hope in cerning to France. itbe better to wait tili the flinistry changes, whîch cannot reasenably be ex-

The IDake de Choiseul was nover se pewerful, fer se absolate. nie baske tbe Dake de Praslin yoijr name se muoh before him that he hears it even,bisper,
Yen bave bere two children ef the meat agreeable appearance. The eldeet is,d ef an ,go te enter the service, but from the resentment ef the &iniiters te-yen, if yen intend him te enter the service in France, he muust change bis

Yeu wi1l indicate that yen are willing ha should bear that eof d'Oleanson,your relations, Whe was burned by the Iroquois, and Who lof t ne oidren;n gir. him that iname."

latter from Paris, of the lOth April, 1767:
Le Oxxxxxx speke te the first clerk; stili the ýsame ainswer, and ne appearancele prejudioes againat yen can ho removed. Yeu are right, that it is painful forLt 1 should tell yen, but I have your interests tee much at heart net te tell.mnga as they are, and I weuld be endangering yen greatly if 1 flattered yen,1h niixds se iii dispesed yen weuid run ail risks imaginable by ooming bore.rh 8s affair 1 boliers had arisen ln London, but it was known at the time yen-anc.e that yen bad conféences with the British Ambassador beforo the Poace1.ned, and that the information hoe extraced feem yen has done injnry to); yen see that it la believed that yen may b. abused, te which it is net possible seOse yoursolf. Yen shouid romain whore yen are ; it wenld b. folly net te pro-the advantages yen may derivo from the British nation ; especially with theadge yen po8sons ef the fortifications; yenr acquaintanco with Canada, whereare hemn and are lored; added te that of the Indians whom yen know,8 obligations the British will have te proteet yen when thoy know that yourDe 'with their ambassador have destroed yoar future. What Goneral Murray
You on the 4th ef September should ho forgotten. He appears sorry for iten te b. your friend. To your siator, wife ef Chevalier de Repentigny, Whoin in London in Maroh ast, h. said before witnesses that h. bad a particular
for yen; that ho wished yen ne barra for seel.ing te rettumu te France ; thatdnet proporly understoed what ho said, which was onlv a tulendiv irnc

irnu



Voila tous les avis que j'ai Reeu depuis Deux ans; Votre Exeel'enoe Juge Biei
que je ne peut pas me pré:senter En f rance et que j3 manquerais a la confiance qu
est dû a votre gouvernement si je ne luy en Renduis pas; un compte aussy d'Etaillém
que je le fait ;

Quand au local préîzent, Votre Excellence qui est à la tôle de cette provinc
depuis une année a pût scavoir et a vûe par celle nmême La conduitte que j'ai teni
tant avant qu apres votre arrivé Lé pour etre dans Laisance et ayant Servie ave
Distinction une fatallité que jc ne peut comprendre ma privér des avantages qu,
j'attendais d'abord de La france et de ceux que Monsieur Nov. Neville ma fait espére
apres de Sa majesté Britanique ;

Votre Excellence seait a present dans le dEraille possible Létat de mes affaire
je la prie de porter au pied du trone de su majesté Britanique L état ou je suis R3dui
et pour quel cause, Son Excellence Le Due de Bedford et Mr. Neville peuvent diri
iiie ont eùe des Liaisons avec moy pour quels sujet quel effieol ils ont produit et pou
quoy let; promesses quels m'ont fait n'ont point été aeoxuplis.

Je joint icy copie d'une Lettre et D'un BIliest que Mr. Neville ma écrit qui es
tous ce qui me Reste de piece de ma corespondance avec luy, il est a Londres aport
de leurs doninér la croyance qu'il merite et Les Raisons pour les quels il les
Escrittes, c'est a un sujet que le Roy employe a luy Rendres comptes de ce qu'il
promis pour Son Service et point a un etranger nouveaux Sujest a Etre la victime d
isa credu lité ny de la legéreté d'un ministre qui pourrois setre un peât trop avancé
par zelle pour le service de son muitre;

Son Eixcellence Le Due de Bedford mu prumis de semployer pour me fairg
avoir des gracea du Roy et qu'il noublirois point lp service que javois Rendft et E
semploirois pas pour d'autres gentilhommes de Canada qu'il nût obtenlü pour moy e
quît sestimeroit fort hereux de Rendre justice a un aussy galend homme que moy. J
nav narlé a versenne En Canada qua Votre Excellence des promesses qui mont ôt

'unde oi



Pace the stops yoa took, anl whatever there may be bore for your familv;r rights yon may allege for favours, appare.utly all ie over hore for you. Bethat we will be delighted to krnow that you should have what you menit
Du are."
se are ail the advicos 1 have received for two yoars. Tour Excollencey seesýnnot present mysoif in France, and that I should bewanting in the con fidencedue to your government if 1 did not irnder as detailed a statement as 110.
o0 the present situation, Tour Excellency who has been at the head of thist for a year, hae been in a position to know and has seen for himseof the1 have observed bol1b before and isince his arrival. Born te a position ofice and having servod with distinction, a fatality which 1 cannot under-st deprived me of the. advantages I expocted froin France, and afterwardsich Mr. Nov. Ne~ville led me te hope for from Hlis Britan, ic Mbjesty.r Excellency now koivs with ail po@sible detail the condition of my affaire;)u to bear to the foot of Rlis iBritannic Msijesty's tbrone the state to which 1ýed and its cause. Hlie Excellency the .Duke of Bedford and Mr. Nevilleif they have had relations with me; on what account and what effect theyhaeed, and why tho promises made me have flot been fulfilled1 bore oopy of a letton and note written me by Mr. Neville, ail that romainsrrespondenco with ILim. Ho le- in London ; can give the credit to whiohentitled and the reasona for wbioh ho wrote theni; ho is a person empleyeding to give an acceunt of wbat ho bas premised for the good of the service,etrangen, a new subjoot te b. the victim of bis own crodulity, or of theGf a Minister who might be a littie too eagor through zefl for his master's
Rxceliency the Duke cf Bedford promised to ondeavour te obtain faveurs
King for me; that ho wonld flot forget the service I had rendored bîn andgivo empicyrnent te ethor Canadian gentlemen that ho did net obtain forlat ho eseemod himmeif happy to render justice to so gallant a mnan as 1 wag.'e spoken te no one in Canada but Tour Excollency cf the promises mader Excellency has seon how 1 arn regarded by the Canadians and by the old
pears and la proved by ai the advices 1 have reooived from France, that 1there without running risks, because the information 1 bave given te theinistry ha doue irjury Io France, and that it is believed mv relations with



Murray m a dit occassionné des difficultées pour avoir les graces dont Sa majesté 1tanique voudrois m honnorer Soit En me donnant une place dans L armée ou une ption j assure que je suis diFposée a les faires Revenir de france des quit sera necessaiVotre Excellence connoit ma position qui ne me permet pas de payer les frais de'Voyage je la prie de demnandér qu'ils le soit par le Roy, et que mon fils aîné entre8suitte au service En Calité d'offliier,
Afin de ne rien Laisser d incertain sur mes Resolutions je joint icy trois Letta Cachet Voilant pour les personnes qui sont chargée de mes Enfans a paris~sont Mr de St. Amand fermier-général Rue St. Marc Mesdames de .RepantignyLandrieres des Bordes Deux de mes soeurs Rue de la hachette, et une a monaîné afin que si sa Majeisté accorde ce que jay L honneur de demander Ses Lettre Smises a la poste pour que mes deux erfans Soit Remis a L Enibassadear d angleterrparis pour les faire venir a Londres et que si au contraire j etois as8é malheureux p(.être Refusé je prie quit soit jettée au feux.
Âpres cette nouvelle demarche de ma part ce que votre Excellence Eçait decoonduitte avant et apres Son arrivé dans cet te provinve,des services que je peut Ren<dont je la prie de Rendre compte au Boy il ne me Reste plus qu a faires des veux P(la Rousites de mes dessins et di estres assée hereux par la suitte pour que mes enfaet moy Rendions a sa majesté des services qui Iuy soit agreable.Je joint icy une Ujettre pour mon fils que je supplie qui ne lay soit Remise qllors qunit sera chéz L Eniba.sFadeur d'angleterre jay Eut 1 honneur de RemettrtMilord lialifaxe un certificat de mes servicis en Canada signé des genereaux franca
fait a Quebec Le 7 Septembre 1767.LECrE 

RY

No I.
,Extrait dune Lettre de &fonsr Neville NL4ville Ministre plenirnotentiere d annleter



As the two oidren whom I left in Paris are one 14 years old (François Josephi)id the. cher ilve (René Louis) might, from what Generai Mur ray told me, occasion,ificulties with respect to the faveurs with which Ris Britannie Majesty maight)tour me, eltiier by giving me a place in the army or a pension, I assure you I amn'epared ho have them brought back irom France -when it shall be neesbary. YourKellency kDows my position, which does flot allow me to pay the expensesi cf thatTyage, 1 pray you to ask that they may bu borne by the Ring and that iny eldestIL bc entered at once in tb. service as an officer.
In order to leave nothing uncertain as to my reselutions, I add boe three un-Illed lettors for the persons in charge cf my children in Paris, who are M. de St.nand, Farmer-General, rue St Marc, Mesdames de Ropentigny and Landriers des>rdes, two cf My sisters, rue de la Hachette, and one te my eldest son, in orderElt, il Ris Majesty grants what I bave the hionour te ask, these letters Msyý be sentmail , te have the two children put ini charge cf the British Ambassador in Parisbe, sent to London, and that, on the cointrary, shoutd I be unfortanate enough te b.:used, they May be thrown into the fire.
After tuis new istop on my part what Your Ezceloncy kncws of myIduet both before and alter your arrivai in 1ýhis Province; the services I eau render,which 1 request yen to give an accourit te, the King, it oniy romains for me te'y for the success cf my desires, and I should bo happy enough in consequense, that7' eidron and I should render te Ris Majesty services that may lie agreeabie tea. I add aietter te my son, which 1 request may not ho handod to him tilt ho is1h the British Ambassador.
I have had the honeur of sending te Lord Hlifax a cortificate of my services in.nad%~ signed by French generals.

FBEc, 'Tth Septombor, 1767. LE OUER. DE LERY.

1. Extract cf a latter from Mr. Neville Neville, iBritish Minister Plenipotentiary,written in Paris, 8th Juna, 17à3.
81,Iassure yon that 1 sympathise in the annoyances yen have oxperienced3e your stay in EDgland, that I hope that when publie affaira shall ho settled, thosendividuals shall ho conaidered, and 1 flatter mysoîf youra s3hal net b. forgetten.I have given an account to Lord Egremont of the information yen have givenhere, and 1 have not the laaat dahi frnm çèil that 1 - h, ---..A -& J

Léry
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Mr. Neville Neville est tres touchée de la periont fait d'un aussi charmante enfan et Leurs Eleance du fond de son coeur, il sera charmée de Vo:demain Matin a 9 heures et en attendant peut avLery que leur affaire Sont en Bon train.
Samedy matin a 10 h.



ENOViII0 Neville ÎR greatly affected at the 1(»8 which Mforýsieur andne de Léry bave sustained of so oharming an infant, and condoles with thoni118 very heurt. He will be charmed to sce Mr. de Léry ini Barlington Street,row Diorning at nine o'clock, and in tihe meantime eau with pleasure assure
>bat their affaira are in good train.
DAY MOaNmt3a, 10 o'clock.

BIR1 GUY OÂRLETON TO LORD BRELEURSE.

(Arc&îtes, Sees Q, VOL 5-1, p. 260).

QuEB&e, 25th Nov., 1767.
'y LORDi l-&asyour Lordiship informa me, that thel mprovement of the CivilLutioD of Quehec je under the Most serions and deli borate consideration of Hisy'S servants, and that any Light, which eau b. procured on that jsubject, wilI;eritsl, 1 shall endeavour to represent the. true situation of the Province, andCh observations, as have occurred to me, with tint candor,1 which, I think,the

sevcerquireg, iu compliarce with what your Lordship seet eie mlis Majestya servants, einployed in a work of so grat Importance, Ibo' ofnd knowled go and Judgment, for want of having truly representcd, to them,at 50 great a Distance, anid iu themselves so different from what i8 to be*n any other of Hie Dominions, 1 say, lea8t without a true RepreHentation of,the IKing's service thoLId Dot profit, as much as possible, of the. greats of His servants'ake for grarited, that the inatural Rights of mon, the. Britishi Interests on thiaant, and the soeuring the Ring's Dominions over this Province, mu8t ever beEripal points in view, in foriuing its Civil Constitution, and Body of Laws,ýtthe last, is the, foundation of ai witbout whicb, other scoes can ba litti,ban Meer eneties in the Air; it wili naturally follow, 1 should firit show, Howfoundation is, or is not firmly laid.
e Town of Quebec is the only Post, in this Province, that bas the Icet claim0I1ed a fortified Place; for the flimsy wall about Itontreal, was it uot falling8, could only turn Musketry, it wîil be sufflciently acourate for the present~if this Town b. ooosidered as a good oamip for ton or twetve Battalions,ýrOnt is fortifled by a Bastioned Bain part, faced with Masionry; bujit for tiieLrt, upon a Rock; without Ditch or ouLwoik; its Profile slight for a Fortress,antial for au Enoampment, its Parapet in very bad Order. The. Flank8 andthis Enicampment, in one thousnnd saevn hundred and fifty-nlne, were closed)y a thin wali, the. rest by great stakes Diow carried away, or rotten, thesong the Heights and Preci vices at a little Distance from the, River St. Law-.he Bason, and River St. C~harles, so as to leave a Passage botween this Iina
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either disbanded omeiers, soldiers, or followers of the arrny, who, flot knowing
v to dispose of themacives elgewhere, settled where, they were loft ut the
luction - or else they are Âdventnirers in Trade, or such' as could not romain at
me, who set out to mond their F3ortune, at the openfing of this new Channel for
imerce, but experience has taught almost ail of thora that this Trade requires a
et Frugality, they are ail strangers te, or to which they will flot submit; se that
le, frein more advantageous Viewis eisewhere, ethers from necessity, have already left
i Province, and I gieatly fear many more, for the same Reasons, wiIl follow their
impie, in a fow years; But white this severe climate, and the Peverty of the
intry discourages al[ but the natives, its Heoalthfulness is sucli, that these multi-
daily, so that, barriDg a catastrophe shocking to think of, this Country mnust te
end of Time, be peopied by the Cânadian Race, who already have taken sucli

at Root, and got to se great a Ileiglit, that any new Stock transplanted wilil be
illy hid, and imperceptible amongst them, exceptinI the ToiWns of Quebeo and
ntreal.

'Twas partly from these Consideratiors, as weli as those mention cd in My Letter
Ihe l5th iburary last to the Commander in Chief, a capy of which 1 inclosed to
ir Lordsbip, that 1 recommended the building of a citadel within the Town of
abee, that the Troops might have a Post capable of baing ciefended by their num-
s, lili succoar could be sent them frein Home, or fromn the neigh bouring Colonies,
should a French war surprise the Province in it's present condition, the Canadian
cers sent frein France with Troops, might assemble such a Body of People, as
aid render the King's Dominion over the Province very precarious, white it de-
Ids on a few Troops, in, an extensive Post, open in many places. A proper citadel
5e erected, the situation ef things wiii b2 greatly changed, the King's Enemies
e would attempt te disturb this Province must huzard a larger istake, and the
Luees against them will be very considerab'y augiuented; Greater Preparations
st be madle, which must give an alarin at Home, a greater number of Troops
st h. sent, with a Train of Artiilery for a Siege, and a large Quantity of Amn-
nition, and Provisions, with a Fleet of Transports and Ships of War te proteet and
Ratf in I.h. "ýE~~At;n"Q whnaQa chlanpAç, mav ho uncortain. but which. at al



A GENERAL STÂTI OP' TJIK Q&NADTÂW NOBLESSUJ AOTUAI 4 LY RIDINWI IN raz Ppo-vince of Quebac, or in the French Service, and whore reidnt ini JNovei-ber 1767.

(Arch&ives, ,Séres Q, Vol. 5'-1,p, 269.)

Oanadiazi Noblesse regidput la the Di8t. of Ra.k og. Baiec hlMontreal. 
dA.ren.LPeoawly de CoteS r ....... ........... ...... ..... Captain ..... 61 Mfontreal. ........... a

De Belestre . ....................O.- ... .. ..apt ........ ..t do ..... .....De mojiteuson........................... . .... ... Capt..... ... 52 Pi-ois Rivieres ...... M,Rouvile the Eider ....... ....... ................. ,p ....... 5 h m !.......
De Loi ir.................. ....... .. . clapI .. .. .. 6L L hn ......SS.Luoý....... ..... ........... ... ........ Capt ......... s 53 ontreal .......

)es Mass-au ......... ...... O............ apt. Rd ... 60 Sauit8t. Louis .....~ý NivervillI...... .............................. ....Lient .......... 47 Trois Rivieres ..)Agentel ,............. ......... ..... ......... Lient. Rd ... 5i KfontreaL.Moron_ . . ...... ".......... « ..... .. ...... . iEut .......... 3 do ........roucaire Obabert ........... ................... ient ......... 48 D>etroit . ........ 4leaubas9in....... ........ . ............. .. ....... .... Lt .... ... 50 Ilontreal...... .....he-Baiv......_..e................- ....... .......... Lieut....... 47 oi...... ..Licarvll ........ ...- . ........ ...... ... ..... Lieut......... 4 7 Soreis ............... alera7 l . . ... . . ...... . . ..............
. . ... L ie nt . .....4 T e r o iv e r ... I* loniamb. -..-.......... .. - .. ......%........ Lieut.... _.. 40 Us Pabl...........ilbiniera . .......................... 

Lint..... 40 udomi .. .." voaitere ........ . ... ...... I u .0 do .-

. :. :.........Le . .... ..... 25 BoT er vlIle . .... 1.

* l n e...... .. ..... ....... ..... .. i nt d ... La P ra ri n ......... 1.
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St Anne....
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A GENERÂL STÂTE OP TirI CANADIW NOBL ESSE -Continued.

Qanadian officers in France. Rank. Âg. ¶sdne h11-
dren.

The Marquess de ..... udre ... ..... Pri .......Rigaud de Vaudreuil ..... * ****.. .... o. e ... j.....Ohevr. e Longuuil .....QG0r. Mon'ti......do .............. M.Ohe... de. Long....... . 1 . ........... Aov T Rivieres o...De Ramsay.,.................. I........... »..... Lient de Roy,.,...do ...... ... ..De Sabrevois. ...... -......... ............ I... jr ...... do..........Le Verrier ......................I............ Uaj,)rr... .... do ....iDe Sennouvlle-.... ..... 
. ... .... .... AieMjr .........Tus....Peait......1,. ....................... -....... .. Aide Maj)r ... .......Pai...........Da ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ad Maor..................P.....i..........De arnis.. ...................... Ad Major.......... boches ..... ....Oal............. Ale MaJor .... ... ,Gore,..-... ....Des Meloisee..................... 

Aide Mapir ... ...... Paris.... ...fon uei ...o. ...... o.i. in. ... ....... Aide Major...............................
......... o te riinl . . ... ... ....... ..... ..... . .. .

Repentigny .............. ... Oru.... ... ....... aptain ....... 4 Paris.............
Couteanhewent over to Face this year. ..... Oaptain ...... 51 .................... MLa oflomigny..... ....... . ... .... ....... Oaptain ,.... 47 Solhs ........ ...Laoloebier .............. ...... .. ........ ».::.:. captain ....... , 55 Rioene.....

Boniheber....... ........ .... ........... ........3 Re.................2
[fli esp.... ..... ..... .... ........ ..... O.... ... aptin ....... 4 7 Bali. II..... ... ......9 2.ar.................-T.urs-...... .. ..........do2rie............ ....... .... ...... .... . .........4La Chauvignerie, .... ........ ........ ..... ........sati 5I oi ....0eloron.. ....... ....... ........... captaln .. 45 r. .Chau3segroa de Lery.............-........ ..... .. : (Jptain . 7 Gye....... "y"I,**Beasg8r..... .................... ........... aptala ,....,,up ......>..darquis D'Albe........... , ..... ...... ..... .... Qaptain 2 Isle Bourbon ....M'Reauj îau ... - .................... ... , ... Captalin....... 0 ssip........ 1

Lusignan .. . ............. &......... ............ a tA y.... 4 Brs...........
&aux~ Fredmrnt ................ .... - .O**'* apt 4rty..... 46 Ca:yenl1e. ........>uplessts Fabert . ...... ......... ,.... ... ... Qapt Rd il Tou -s ........ ...>lu ........-.. .. ..... td... .... o...

'breofr...n . ~ . .. ...... . . .. 8 b o5edDxW 1 .....I ................ .- .......... OU Li np.t..:: ... 26 4,. , ,ie oels ........ '...-.............. .... Leu...,...,.... 2 48 ..S @Uêrva ch........ . ......... , , ..... ...... ..6 li ?cule.ayeu.oa . ........ I . .. .. . .. .. .. .......... . ..... 41 ais .a....... ....allut, ....... .n.. . . . ... n ... .......... .... Ens. . do ... ...... u n nr.... .... ....... n..... .......... 
... , B40,.T.ursd

a o h -.............. ..... .... ....... . .... . . u n... . .. . 46 T o&nuie.... . .l..., Il oe .... ...*ib e oi ....... ....... .... .. .. ..........L eu :.::-n.. 0 LJ~ o e..o s au ... ....... -........ ... ..... .. L ii 18 . . . ... 31 l dour A~ e~ .

Bi son ........ .... * . ......... ... . ......... E u .. n* .... , . ..... ,. 1 a e
ia mr y ........ ....... ....... .... ..S ........ ...... ll 30 in T u ai e ......

niava tille ya ...... ............ ....... ....... ......H a 5 do ......



"in Officers in Actua1 Service in France whose Parents have remaimel in
Canada.

Canadilan Officers in France.

............. ..............- .................

lee.................-~*~

........................ 
......

ý'à ... ... . .... ... .'.. ... ... ....

u ...................... ........
.u ... . ... ... . ... ....t ..

Rank. Âge.

Lient ....
Lieut........
Lient . ......
Mient.....
Lient......I
Lient. ........
Lient ........
Lieut .......
Li e u t:....
Lieut.
bieut.

ILieut ...
Lient ......
E as. . ........

Residence.
Yo. of
Ohil.
dren,

Regt f Galenne ...
viîalpi1.........

Re gt. of La Sarre,

Royal Arty .....
Royal Roussillon...
Pondicherry ....

St Domingo ....
Ilartinieo.......

Regt. Dauphin..

ARochefort ...
les of Franc who came over Cadets into the Colony Troops, wherein
7ere preferred, and went to France with them, where they are treated
adian Officers.

..- ... .... ... . ....... captalu ....... Anoudme
-................... -... Osapi..t. .... 45 uNrmny

...... ... ........... Op.................. at ry..45INmn . .....
...... . .... . ..... Olap ....... ...... 47_ Loree........
î.......... .....R d .f ........ ....ot.... Oapt .. . ..... ........ ......... .....

*.... .. .... . ... .I...... .. Liept......... 46 ... r ...
. . . ... . ... LIU....... .. 50 Paris ..... - ... ..

a.. .n..p, . of. nt'. (uiO t. ........ 5 d .... ....

.............f . .*.*..... . 40 dhe

...... . ....... ........ ... J.. 45 ...... ..... 

tb, Port. Employed beretorore. Rusldence. j

1



M. are married and have Do faIniily that we know of.14. have never been ini the service.
P. are go0d Pilota for thoj River St. Lawrence.
N&oblesse in the. Province of Quebcc :-

Captains havirg the Order of St. LouW ......... ........... 9Captain naîned in tbe 01 der but Diot inveted...........I
Captains Who have tot the Order ............... 4Lieuts. having the Order .................... . ..................1Lieuts......................... ............................................. 16Ens .................................................. 

...... 20Officiers de Reserve.................
Ctidets.................... ................. 2

Ea~e eye ben fltheSevic..........................3
ln the Upper Country who have neyer been in the Service...6

Total .................................. ..... 126

Grand Croix. .....
Governoria, Lt, Govra., Majors,

ShiPs of War having the(C
Aide Major and Capta. not hav
Iaieuts .....................
Enaigna ....................
Canadian Offiers in actual S

mained in~ Canada.....

Total .............

1 ........
ia and Lt. of
......................... 4. 26

......................... 6
......................... 12

......................... 19

Who f

Nnhs
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LORD IIILSBOROUGR TO SIR GUY OAELTON.

(Archves, &ertn Q, Vol. 6, p. 3.)



NOTE D.

PIERRE DU CALVET.

PLIQUE PAR LE P. DE BEREY AUX CALOMNIES DE
PIERRE DU CALVET CONTRE LES RECOLETS DE QUEBE

(Archives Canadiennes, serie B. vol. 205 p. 274.)

*



NOTE D.

PIERRE DU (CALVET.

I3BPIQ1[E PA~R LE P. DE EIEREY AUiX CALOMNIES DE PIERRE DU
OÂLVRT CONTRE LES RECOLETS DE QUEBEO.

(Archives Canadiennes serie B. vol. 20>5 p 274)

~Quel triste spectacle que l'homme qjue le supreme a~yant~ crée à son Image ais-
tigédel êtejar le prvilege de laraison loin d'eu faire usage pur bénir l'au-
teur~~~~ detu in e rcrràsoi meme le Bin 4fr>, fome on bohu su l

tereetpour1le elen emarchantbhaut par circonspcton dans les droits sentiers de
la ustceet e 'éqit, aecun cSeur simple et drcit et remplissant avec fidélit

totsdevoirs de la socleté;- ne se serve au contraire de calumnu flmbeaux qu
pu> son ma1heur et sa perte en s'aveuglant sur la conditioen de son etre en decon

pâi oneseprit que depeeu odiuenrélt son coeur que sur la dupicié
etlirat son unme à la mnalice etàlinqiédel des mouvemens furieux d'une âme

ateeet deousetuds d'u cur furb ces audaiue critiues qui nercp-

l'home lvré la frenesie de ses passions et qel ai srtaiee iie
voil lecaratè. distinctif de l'auteur des memire axe a(miuusepss

e.w Vs isqlameriie et laqaitéd e due semprslepu

V*Mtql tïc d lat v4reto gettu as ma nasac mon caure t dinire

,etdupls clir des uême8 ime ditrepie l'nsns de#esuI.rmn

par1416re uzie agee ore-pour leènaii m orne d 'usiedcsim
posure etde a fause.d " niet.Eaifldn e iesepsse

arésdugliv d l értéataqon e étuion ls mpstrs u ieir d .r



PIEREDUT CALVET.

Eý&TflR )XBZEYTO M ! LUMMSO P ISRR D CÂLVT AoqM.NsT TE
%OLLETB OP Q~UzEB.

kC"inAchives, &ries B. VYOlsme 205, p. 274.)



54,.

tiora des troupes du R~oy qu'il logett en conseuence de la grattonse attention du
general pour lui. la conduite du pore berey qu'il traite ai miua et sans fondement;.

exos ux yeux du pubie a toujours été à 'bidsssepesin nuiue o
Excllece . e general Carleton et Moniur le ooe son ferê, ains que -es autres~

offcies d c toma peuvent rendre un tomoiguago cran de la conduite qu'il a tenue
et d la aovee dont tous les recollets de~ qiuoee se sont conduit sous son rogne avec;

oduernous avons traité les améêricains prisonniers dans no maison, quoi-
qu'ils fiveit nos ennemis et des prisonniers d'Etat, l'attention qune noua avons eu

c u lersprocurer toutes les douceurs do la saison, et, subvenir à leurs Petita
is sois que. nous avons tous exercés avec u~n virai zele et tant d'attention que de

pudequatre cents do ces prisonniers qui ont essuyé la pie*tte dans cotte maison et
somosyeux il n'eu est peri qu'un seul encore par'imiprudence de sa part-Les per2_

sons etout Etat qui red dana cette Coloni proviennent en toute occaion ce
poe epolitesse se font un morfle de l'honorer de leurs bienl ai8sance et de leur

estmeors'i psseai le muvase quliés uelui ipue l'atrabilaire auteur des

4. uale continue que le pore Boeq fu constitué son ge ie-cet houme
igor done que la garde des prisonniers estnleoment de rapport l'Etat ecclésas-,
tiu;les ameiaina prisonnielrs dans ntemFo vitlurgadstluite

foriisoi àdu cIvet ce que le gouvenmt acre aux pir;scint#v5A c'ti
Pritis q'i sadrssitpour ses besoins et repreenations du gouverement, C'etoit

prlui qu'l recevoit les ordres de son Excellence donc il etoi vraiment celui qui le

Maisile pore :Ber y etoit d'uin aussi féroe carceqil een ucle t
qu'l seffrcede le persuader auroit il permiso et de morerecommtander à ses reliiu

de isier reuameDt ce pisonnier afin de le cnotret adoir fis frerpu
le rcéredisper sa noire melaneholie et le prvni ntotc qui pouvoitle

«pedan n dofips avoir au lieu pour des prsnir d'tt &urolt il perms l

soge,Wl medienrc qu'l a fit en sere, nvoltint 4 sb ervir d
doturds hopitaux du Roy, dans la pruso.q'leotpooépu epi-

soer ans qedu calvet nousa dit plusiurs fois arti pemi que dans nombr
de crcostacesles domestiques de la maison lifrn hrhr eqilieot

luiapprtit asque le jut ontingentqui eotrcvrduraerprequ-



c) falsely echibited to the publie, bas alwaya be
M8s. Ris Excellenoy Generai C.&rieton and Iit



*Àt*l Xon ntedu ire que de tous le igiu u e>b reé 'bieu

h'owne etimble et vraiment re ieu 'eti plin a'I 1 d'vor éérpiapbrssfrequentes visites et d'avoir morne plsetrt i das s mreY-Ducena deluiy aoir lassé conférer ensmbeut deM q'l ouaet7.ceotrpenidit das abs ee dupr ety tpacqele pr sdor toile onfsser de -* Uuetienay, sotte raison pr laquele ilvoui rendre ledreturpeesble d'une lache connivanc avec so oiete u u eiotder ie tabe de penitence po>ur l'infrâcso de4 rrsepýsed oe oeepouvoir absolut qu'il attribue faseet a Super dupuoi a liIm,m risnirun religieuix-le f'ir B.e*>g4in auai désbrlemm latan]hidonjoi dupain et autrokî choses ui badi ao eiés asa otarýl'ioe l'autre ont été louiés prué trmrisdsbansS ve uisÏioeevesli, nonobstant de bonsicecthmeMrtuegaiuen ries
8du czilvet dit dans son preieir mémir pae24 t auires qu e iu. b ai~

p&u, pr 'orredu Qeieral. Ceo n, laire tasotrl rl upe irapre

meti da s l se ond don t u e pa a rc ' v i a v u u s e v rd sl
pi-hiir t mps e 'r r p our la r anlto d ,lt t p oon ai nduty li

.0kéent d nu al n I rit po-e4iô o ur y c u h r al e a d d s d u o tt i c u

tb fe t p acé au - ehs s d l'i fi r eri , n t m a s n e nt à l di p i io d u o v tr





OPPMOit Bi fort et avoit tant-d'empr alors lipourquoi l'a-lfai? carilIuua 'sans consulter fait letyer laver ut sans contredire 'et murire darcun piaBon soldat, et Ce qu'il a fait une ou deuxr aoi il le puvoit faire tant qu'il le jugea,- C'est don une imposture atroce que nonebstiot argeant qu'il ffrot on u'a
P6r el que sa Cam bre fut lav é et ne t é se ar eneu'l en el'aAinsi lan vot pr cette replique qui est 'indique que l'iniquité se dement ellems que injuerieuxvontre lesonge etdque tout ce que pierre du eaivet a ecrit dansme liels injurieux contre les .Recollets de quebec et le pere Borey est un Compoées satyiques de grosses menson d'im postures eatroes et de Doire&mlomies uinde sont appuyés que par des termes et des expressions naturelles a un*lv d avandèr et de poiseardes.

e su é pare Recoet superieure et Commi General de la Province detrae dea canda ceqrtiie atteste et fait serment en presence de l'honorable magis-e de qette provnce que ce qui est iuscrit d'injurieux contre les Religieux de cettevile d quabec dans les libelles de Pierre du (Jelvet est absolument faux et qjue Iamplique à ses calomnies est absolument vrae.

fait a Quebee
ce 3e 8bre 1784FELIX DE BEREY Superieur

et Oommissair General desRecolets de la Province
affirme par devant moi

aujourd'hui le 7 novr 1784.
G. TASOHEREAU.



.adig his offer of mIoney, ha was ui.ve allow.<d te have bis ioom.
aned.
m xbe seen by this r.ply who i he unwortliy; that wick.dness con-
;that trath strips the veil from a ilseood, and all that Pierre du Cal

ýn in his insulting libels againat the Recolts of Quebec and P.at1ir'
npouxid of abusive liee; gross faluehoods, atreocons imupostures and
ies, suported ouly by terme and ep esin, rnura to a ppil of

Iereigned, Father ]ReoIet, Suprior anid Com»mise*ary General ofth
nee in Canada, certify, attest and make oath in presence of the Ulon.
that Province, that what ie inscribed of an insultiing character tigaiu4s
the. City of Quebe in the libels of Pierre du Qalvet, je absolutely falseo,
eply to bis. calumnies is absolutely tru.
iuebe, 3rd October, 1784.

PELIX DE EREY,
%nd Oommisry General of the Reololets of the. Provin2-e.
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Qne, as are maade for thewelfare and safety of the wlhn]ihm1



SThat fjiere is usually and aalUy mployed in that outry near to, tire. hun
-drd-me, ho generally arrive ro Ithe interior parts of the Grand .1Plae fom he 0 t J e ti th i0t Jay but from te Iength of the . vy ag
barennu o the country added to, the smallniess of the canees and ininumerb

.- Carring P ace ae roduced frein want of provisions te very great misery and dý
tre whch as onstantly laid yreur momorialista undeir the. dutif0I neoessity 0

,mn ingaoes with provIiios very earIy fromn MWoflimackinac, in order te oo
the canamn of the, distant posts, without which precantion great part of their Do

pryafter being converted into Fùmr must have been Ieft and lost to thein, d
raoraaifulciroumstance milglt have happeiiod in the. d.ath of those employe

tht enous business.
That tli.y are well lnformed last Peu frein thefr correspondents at Petroit ad

ichilimiakia Ilat nio provisionis of any kind will b. allowed to ge frein thene ft
supplying the Trade te te NÇorth-West, whicli heretofore was the. cas. sud he'
foe your Komoriadists have taken the precaution to, Provide Iiidian orn, Pa0'

F ku o. te send frein banc. for tâ ups."
TI&st the. length of theo voaetth G*rand Carryin~g Place is at 1 st Fu

Hlundred aud flft~y leagues, and frmthence te the. distant posts aboya Six eHnrd
muore, wIiel cannot be pro di les& ms tha sixai months, snd sernetime e

lieppens that Wlnter metts in before your M,çmoriilists ocin arrive at theii.oie
where they intend te pss the. Wintr and when tbst anfôrtunate circumsa0

ýtkes place thoe ar>e instances of several haviig starved and even so direfl lv
the cozseqveiices been asto occasion the catng fotts foran uuhappy vcia
serve as food for hlm more u.nsj4py compnos

That your Menioraliats have bee enoraged to continue in this Trade, fo*,
-nsatIy idig a aility to carry it on,l iin h eayza of' Go et in gat'ý

igpses and liceenmp to that effoot and Ithey hd rao hoe, frein th ii. ow,
tin hich Tour Excl1ency wasleed 4togive Yonr Rmrialiats sm ie »e

inowihsaning lito thi. canoes, goods and umuber oetn were tmndsel4
,gien noMr.Gray's office, to b. forwarded to Youw ixelenoy, 'Your Meot aljW
hae.er not$ing more on the mubjec siue that tinie.
Youx Mocmoriait frein the cuses set frth are uder the mostaxiu

t rn my also suifer very muc? i oss of terpoetuIR orEele

Asplaed o rat mmditepmisin o tii tosdofthecnes wt t

godsan povsinsinenedforteproeo otnigta xeev
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Protection, and effectPally prevent EkAy Persona frora the United States pene-
Joéâticg into Lake Saperior untili the Lino of Boundary in that Quarter is
zurveyed, and unalterably fixed, that their Proporty may not bc exposed
mor tbepresent Communication in the least degreé interrupted untill they are h-gally
entitIed to take possesgion and if by that Time no other Passage is discovered, they
av« hope in that case, it may bc etipulated for the Carrying place, and the Com-
immioation to the Extent of thoir Territory on Lake Dà Bois to romain equally froc
lS both parties, whioh from the groat Superiority wo have over thom in that Bagi-
mm.wili almost effectually Secure it to thig Province; and this demand may ýbe
i"éýted on with great propriety from the 'Carrying Élaces to that Extent layilng
«qually on both sicies the Lino, so, that it would bc impo,-,sible to'pünetrate, into that
Country without encroaching upon each ather; besidee there is no Furr trade withift
"eir limit8 in that Quarter, but what the Company, or any other from this Uountry
,would gladly relinquish, and of Cour8e their Views if they are well informed of the,
Omatry cannot be to benofit thomsolves but to diotrosa others who have bettier

Itever this Country Foc the fatal moment of giving up the Upper Po8ts, pro-
bably others may bc Established in different places on the opposite side, of the Lino,
ia which Case if Government thinks Lake Superior and the Countries with wliich
it communioates worthy of notice, permit me to give you My opinion, which m»Ybc of sûme afle, untili a Survey is made, especially at this Time when the Seulement
et the Loyalista and others are under ConEideration-Tbat is to have a Post Bo as to
Command the Entrance into Lake Superior, either bolow the Falla of St. Mary's or
above them, with regard to the former 1 cannet point out any particular spot suit-
able for the parpose, but with respect to the latter 1 can speak with some cortainty,
-1 nàean the Place called Point aux Pins wbere Mr. Baxter who was sent out frola
longland É40me yeurs ago in search of copper Mines fixed his residenca. It i&
aituate on the Bast.side about two leagues above the Falla on a narrow Channell that
Commands in the most effectual manner the outrance into Lake Superior, it has the
advattage of a fine Baïon. formed by the Point where veeaels lay in Deep Water'
within a few yards of the shore equally isecure in Winter ne in Sammer. The Land
above the Point is Sandy, but backwards 1 have been informed A is very good, aod
Capable of raïping Grain of difforent kinds, nor is there any risque of being disturbffia
by the Natives, they are too lew in number and would bc more inclined to Court the,
Priendship of those that may bc settled, there than to distress thom. AR the ludion
Corn such. a sottlement could rai8e for many years, would bc taken from. thora at A
high price by thffle who froquent Lake Superior, in prefgrance to that of getting it -ý1from Detroit, and on the other haDd a very slender stock of Provisions added to the

-ldF"ing they would bc possessed of at the Falla for seven months in the year would
enable them to live Cloýnif6rtably untill their Lands were stocked, and in a state'Of'
cultivation. 1 ['

Bach a Settlement would provo of publie utility, and in the Course of a few yeu*
au oppty te continue those searches on the North Bide that wore beggg

rthe French, and recently by Mr. Bazter, the former wore obliged to relinqu4b
Umir prospects from the onti Vessel they had on the Lake being Lest about thO
mine this Country was Conquered, and the latter chiefly froin the high price of I&bQ«

Provisions.
1 beg leave to recommend the Contente of this Letter to your most serions Coe,

aideration, requesting you will communioate it toHis Excellency whon oppy. offféro
or il more agrecable 1 will write to Major Mathews on sueh matters as you mý,AJ1
point out, te be laid before Rim, in the mean Time I request you will favor me witeb
jour Sentiments and romain with great respect & Bâteem

dear Sir
your moot obed very hble sert.

BENIN. FROBISREIL
Tk*,Ronble. ADAm MAiBà», Eoq.



CAPTAI N MATIIEWS To BieNJAxiN FnoBrsjima.

(Archives, &Sries o, l 63> P. 245.)

J{EAD QUAUXLTRS QUERRia 26 April, 1784.
t,-Mr. Mabane having commnnioated your faveur of the lUth Inst to Uislency General Rlaldimand, and being himef muoh occupicd in business, Hialoncy has directed me te acquaint yen that ho has oonsidered your letter8 withion and that as ho bas nothiing more at heart than the prosperity of the Tradei province, ho wiIl at ail times receive with great pleasure any informationlay tend to its improvement and security. In regard to the don bt~ you expressting the J3otndary Laino, as described in the Treat.y, Ris Excellency cannotou the lest information having hie intelligence from the Treaty only and thatIcially. Ho is liowever in daily expectation of Instructions concerning the.and Trade in the Upper Country, which. when received he will ]ose no tine ing te the best advantage. In the mean time the pass for the canoes roquiredcir Company will be granted when called for, and I arn directed to give it to.As Ris Excellenoy's opinion that at present it would bo most prudent net tos auy doubts respecting the Boundary Lino, or to propose a survey of it, forver that happons it must bo a mutual business and wîll grive the .Americans anunity of acquirinz an enua knnvuIAdi. w1th -a ýf +L.- - -



BE14JAMIN FROBISHFER TO MAJOR MATER WS.

(Arcives, Séries B, vol. 75-2, p. 122.)

MONTREAL,
it-I have the Rlonour of your Letter dated the 26th i1 wrnte to Mfr. Mabane, and amn eozeedingly happy that 'Ethe Furr Trade to the North West as au object worthy ofime I rettiru you my thanks for liaving Oonveyed to meSentimnents on that & other Fubjects touding to its Iinprov[s IExcellency rnay b. asured the CJompany has been ver-a ny doubt about the Lino of Boundary, and wiIJ Conf 1aution, the mtention 1 made of it in my Letter to Mr. Muntial from the Treaty not being explicit, and the. desiri
3d.
must b. allowed the kno*ledge we have of that o<utry
i very imperfeet, and on thuit account 1 presumed Ii. ExcEýdiernt to have it surveyed previous to making it a mutaof Runing the Line ; that His IKxellency might givo onas would tend in ai Events to secure the Communication,
se were the reasons ihat induced me to mention it.

MLay 1184.



e measures for that purpose, s0 es .to bave a ornait Garrioon and sottlemont osta.-ed there on the shortest notice. Point aux Pins, about two Ieagues above thes of St Mary's, appears by the. map and from information I have received to b.fittest place to sit down upon. It was formerly occupied by a Mr. Baxter, atuer and agent of a Company engagod in coppor mines, and 18 capable of advan.B.ous cultivation, the soit boing good a tittie way back. 1 must therefore desireLas soon after you receivo tuis latter as possible, you will set off froma that place,[ng with you a sumoiient number of artificers and mon, whoma you wiIt leave thoranake preparations for stookading and necessary buildings to accommodat. a gar-a onsiting of thirty or forty men. Yoti will be particular in your rermarks uponsituations with regard to dofonce and the advantages neces.sary for the. protection ofTrade, comprehending the water communication, if vessots can bye there in safetyb. conveniently put up in the winter and if there is tituber at haad proper forbuilding. As nothing will b. more sorvioeabto to the Traders than the. estabtish-it of fariners to supply thora with corn, and ia tiai. with other provisions it mayfavourable situation for placing a few loyalists. You woutd thoreflor. do welt te~with you mome person skilbed in land, in order to obtain a know]odge of what isIticable in that way, and it might not b. amiss if you can find any who wilIartako it, to c rry with you soino corn of different kiads, potatoas and a few smalis, to make a trial this very year. Should I receive Instractions that may makemoeasure unnecessary, I shall communicate thora to you without boss of time, 8oyou may desist upon the shortest notice. I shahl wait with impatience for your,rt, and I mention Point aux Pins as th. place that appears to me to be the mostrnr, but by no means to confine your attention to that onby, as .1 wish to have* opinion of any other that may strike yon as more favourabte for lhe iatondedýosê. I am juotinformed by Mir. 8t. Lue, who is weit acquainted with that country,a place calîed La Traverse, about fifteen Magues from Michilimackinac, is a veryor situation for tie post I wioh le take. Be particular in your observations oft is oituated within our lino and if oquatly advantageous for the Trade, its vieiniîyicilimackinao wontd facilitate the, estabtishment of it. Tho' 1 have ia the firatof this latter desirel liaI you wilt take artifioors with you, I rather wish yon tobeginning the work untit you heur again from me, but do not lose lime la[ng the tour and report of il.
I amn, Sir, &o.,
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Wi sand about'a quarter of a milea in oireumaforence, ita sern point bare and-cy, directly Opposite to this and about one mile distant is the channel beforeîtioned, it is thoroforo a good land mark in bad weathor whon it cannot be dis.ýuished from a smail inlot. On this river are numberless amati baya and isiands,rapids, of whioh the one fleur the Saint Mary is the strongest, along here manyitiful landacapes prosent themselves to tho oye of the travellor. About two,-uos from the Saut wo saw a (ýIuster of pinos so regalariy arrangod, that at firatt, one might imagine theni ta be the production of art,' but a knowiodge of the.;nits in this counitry will immediatoîy ovorbear that idea, At five o'clok in thernoon we arrived at the~ Sauit or falis. Mon8. Oadott had arrivod yesterday froni.ice oommonly called La Point ini Lake Superior but has no news. 1 would haveooded tus8 oening as far as Point aux Pines had uaL Young Oadotte, froua a mis;-wrtanding desirod a canoo which was sont up the. Rapids ta return instead of'eoding to the west end of the carrying place whore 1 intondod ta ombark. Thisaga la haif a loague lu length, 1 sont the. canoe a second tume te be ready earlyla inarning.

F'ain>&y 4th June.W. ombark at 4 0>0100ck for the. point where we remained for two hourafig observations on the situation of the. place, its environs, harbour, soul, timbeýc- The bay above the Saut is about two leagues ini breadth and one ini length,,the nartiiera shore is a chain of islands that extend neariy hall way to Point
ru. point on whioh Fort Gloucester formorly stood us very low aud sandy beariug3 anything but Sand Cherry aud Biberry shruba. Tihe timber a little way innd aud alangr the. shore oastward of the, Point is almoat ail soraggy pitch pîne'ting a few yOung biroh and willowa intersp.rsed. The pin, being of the. rias far froua being fit for aiiip building. The. Bason bofora, the Fort is about one-ed yards in doptii forming a dense lune. The water fourteon or fifteen feet.ou. Thor. wouid be many inconveniences attendinit tihe establishment of aiere. In the. first place there is no stone for making lime, or building nor anyearer tiati te apper part of the. Rapids. Pire wood cannot he ent within
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oAPT'&N ROBERSON TeO INESAL HfALDIXAN»

(ekvS6riOS Bo Foi. S8, p. 267.)

MIORXLIMAKZNTAU I th jUly, 1784.1,-I hnmbly beg leave to Isy the following Observations and Requiiione tekxcellenocy's (Jonsideration:
3ssrs. F3i obisher and MoTavish of the Noî th West Company are now ber.,'iem I have bad several Coinferences with regard of the future (JommunicationCountry, so as to enable them or others to trade li those Parts on a footing-e Americans, and after every Inquiry, that between Lakes Ontario snd -Huron.nly one to b. attempted and that very practicable by skortening the 11oand avoiding the Niagara carrying place sud any Interference with our-ulrs.
these considerations and the more speedy opening that communication, t-ced te request that Your Exoellency witl be plea@ed te grant themn, Messrs.mnd and Grant, myseif with others agrecable to Your Excellency that woukl[te te the undertaking the said Tract of Liand betweeui these two Lakes.Benjamin Frobisber wiII have tho Ronor te wait on Your Excellenoy in)n this subjeot, 1 ad in case it should take place lie is te be acting person inL. Prom My connection with Indians during the War 1 am welI acquainteille of the Principals of tboa. in that Country.ve thie Houer to acquint Your Escallency tbat not one Indian is corne haro&liaais8ippi tbis yesr owizg to my having sent them Paroles to tbat plirposothere have been seveas a from Lake Superior, Sallocbe, blis8isgay andà, whioh 1 was very sorry for as I biad nothing for them, having reoeiv.dnts butsa trille in Sprlug 1780, since my coming here.boere Wssome appearano. of being near neiglibours to those Poopie, who aree, aud for fear of sorno future diacontent 1 waa induced to borrow sonied.Rui at a ver>' gresi trouble owing te the soaroit>' of them sud sent themaleased.
-Exel9ucy ma>' b. assured tbat this was not througli suy diaregard t<>truotions butsa resi opinion of thie necersit>' cf fi.1 have the Honor te be with tte Wreatest respect
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leavirig if you think it neoessary, three or four mon to take Charge of Timber,,othor Materials that may bave been cOllocted, if tee ar fayOneqe< aas Tools or Iron Work) they must be removed to Michilimackjnac. The. InformatyOn have Obtained, and what is already done, cannot fail of facilitating the estabim»ent of a Post ehol'ld it bc found expedient, upon the -Evacuation Of MiobulimackujMfr. Frobish or bas not yet comrnunicated anything to tihe General upon the @,ject of your laet Lotter, but 1 amn direeted by Hlie Excellency to acguaint you. thatDy ino means approves of converting the. Vast Tract of Country yon. mention î~private property, nor of making encroaobments upon tbe Interests of the. Indianetheir Lande, so muoh the practice of the. Ainerioansa nd so alarming te the, Indiathat it je with reluctance Hie Excollency has made some unavoidable purchasesLiands from thom to seule the. Loyalists and some of the. Six Nation Indians whoidriven from their Settlements in the. Amerioan Territories.
1 amn, o

R. MATEWS.
CAPTAIN N&THEWS TO ENJAMIJN FROBISHERt.

(Archives, Séries B, vol. 61, p. 331.)



NOTE F.
FBENCHI ROYALI8TS INUtPPER CANADA.

(POLrIIàL AND FINANQIAL) 0F AN XSTABLIS11MENT TO BIC FORMED IN C.INADA.
for the settlIement of the Freinoh -Emigrante.

(Archives, Series Q, Yol. 226-2, p. 478.)
3 extensive concerne of the present war, the expenses attending it, and the
,f briDging it tO Un happy COnClUSion bOing, nO dOUbt, fally fiafficont toand engross the whole attention of Hie bfajosty's Minj8ters, it would ho atdisereet to aita nt drawing it off f rom those great obj3cte to a particulur'ze foreign to them and which though even attended with a degree of utilityiave the real inconveDiences of encreasing the expenees of the state. Such at
w muet appear tu be the di8advantage annexed to the proposais which lormind of'this memorial. EngIieh generosity has already shown itself in a conx-i light by providing in a temporary manuer for the. relief of those unhappy
of the Frenchi revolution, tu whom the British Goverrîment hue granted ýanIl je not du ring the intricacies of the present times liat the administration
otnnlry cau bestow any serions attention on the amelioration of thoir situa-
iA lci 1nft.. 1.-- - *



merely pointing-. as an asyluni for Fronch Emigrants some vague (way>mnd would be granted to them, no real utility onld be ex pected eitber fthe ntion on whom they I.an. Thoir totality coald not be carried thithles 6. settled. But after preVIOUS COMbillation8 and after the adoption,rala1 measures, the details and exeoution of whioh ougbt te be mnaturethe first object is to know what Goverament might be willing to do; ne'ans can be depended on? What utility and what economy can 0fl8iation froru the present plan and on what ground the proposed settlemeiIllowed to embum a proferenee over any other kind of assistance.
Grourds pro'po8ed for a settlement in Canada.

a undoubtedly from motives of humanity aloi>. un the first instance aiIs from sound political reasens that the English Nation bhowed. itsef inýgree generous towards the French Ernigrant men, who remained faithful 1'ereign, who preferrod misery to guilt, were justitied ini hoping for proteeticst and powerfui Geüvern ruent and that protection having upon that grounB granted ought not te, be withdrawn since it is ieither ini the na'tioniI or the interest of Qovernment to grant theni shelter at One time aDtbera at another, but it is important to reduce their number, and, withoi) feel for these unfortunate men, to accelerate that red notion conisequentl'eduotion of expen8e concerning theni.interest of the8State reauires that thoRAêwhn neim 1-* 4*



Bd to them until such a time, and a quantity of' land Suifficient to provide for
itenance shall have been brought ito, valiue and distributed among thorm.
expenEes attending the said settie ment during the first three years shall be,
by and at charge of Government. Ail expense alter the expiration cf thie
a years towards the. inereabe of the Faid settlement ishall b. chargeable on

ty f the new proprietors and reimbursed by tbem, they F'haI1 acoordingly
ilto the. Governor of Canada (wbe shall account for it te the. Treasury)

thi of their orops until full paymeÎnt of the. advances."
'n wbat land is the. first expeose te b. found ? flow is the. land te, b. oleared
)-ht into value? How are the requisite buildiog8 to be erected ? Wbere
cessary workmen te ho found ? At what peried and ini wbat number are
nigraints to, be carried te Canada ? Ts this new Emhigration te be voluntary-
sive ? 1 shall answer ail tii... questions sucoe8sively.

wlîat fund are the first advances to b. taken ?

e very fand granted for the. maintenance of French Emigrants. The. only
isite to combine this plan properly anl carry it into execution with great
great ecconomy will b. te obtain frein Parliament the grant for a number
Loti as it shall ho pleased te, lix cf the same surn which is now aintially
,iie EJiiants.
ýtify the. decision. tu b. adopted by Parliainent a plain argument offéra
lIer France alter se loe a state of convulsion wil I ofitin an finnhtah]A



Rozo is the land to fie cleared and brouqflt into value ? By what means are the reqibuildings ta be constructed? Wiêere are the workmen to fie found for the saulstruction ?
These questions whioh include many detajils can neverthelees b. easily answgWhen Once a Plan Of this importance shall have been adopted, the saine mesmust be employed as in fonnding the old colony (£ Canada with tis différenceadvantage that the colony now existing there and its resources will prove a powiauxiliary.

IL was the soldiery who cleared and prepared the. land for aur Frenchi settlemof Canada and Louisiana. Military discipline has, the. wonderfnl advantage of king the worknien in order and as their maintenance is already secured to thie]double psy aud the. prospect of becoming themselves land owners is sufficient oeagemen t to inake thein undertake snd execute extensive labour for a v.ry mode
The creation of the. new regiment maist therefore make an essential and prinopart of the present plan and as it will b, praper ta extend the new colony tarrontiers of the. United States the, establishmxent to b. made of military post8 ailae lino, the protecting the. new connections wiiicii will b. formed with the. nati)f the. country and thie extension of the. f tirr trade must croate 8ufflcient empicyniba new regiment flot to rank that regianent among the. advancs and fraiteess

a regiment



Ind to London a etatement of the regources, aud of the provislonal receptaci,by them and on that statemnent ehould. be determined here the. number ofnd other ernigrants to be sent off by the. end of the sumnier.

period, in wMat number and in, what manner are th&e Emigrants tô 1k sent to thenew settlement?7
firet part of the above question is already answered ; the lime to bc fixedret embarkation of Emigrante ehould be when positive knowledge ie obtainedsposition made for their provision and recept ion.the expense attending that embarkation cannot ho aseigned on the £15000whioh. are te forin the first fand of the establieh ment. That fund je teO b.dy apropritet the ecearinig of the land and construction of the buildings~te f wohundred pounde for each farmi because we muet depend on aumber of head workmen maintained by the Colony as enoli, 8o that thore,ly b. te b. paid the, expenee for contructing the buildings, the purchas.ire, tools and clearing off tWeDty acres of land for eaoh farni, seventy sixon thie ecale would be in value by the. end of the firet year.o the prieste under forty yeare o etige thoee who on their arrivai are Dot torL in pariehes or corvent e and for wbom no ecolesiaetical employment should)b. then vacant would be oollected in seminaries of twenty or thirty inm the very epot ef the settiemuent and aided in ai the. bard worke by the.who should be aeeigned te, them, They might theme1ves ssiet in the,ion of the buildings and in the labour Jeast fatlguing of the buebandry.rat sight it appeare. that the. number of Emigrante te b. embarked the. firetAt net te erceed three or four Jiundred and the expees of the. embarhationig part of the. expense allotted for the settiement eiieuld bc annexed to that,ýureement of whioh ought te b. secured te Government by the. taxes te b.e new erected property. Thes, taxes owned wilI subsist and be in forceliquidation of tie. debt ander.tii. express condition that it sîiould rot ha
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)n the whole of bis conduet in these respects I can speak witb a degre. ofIedge that does Dot admit of the posgibilil.y of my being mistaken, and with thisisibility for the truth of my report, I venture not on ly to vindioste him fromsbadow of imputation of the sort attempted to be llxed upon Ihlm, but lu the,est manner to abaert bis neiats and request accordingly to recommend hirm toiood offices, flot only es a inan 'who 1 amn persuaded will not fail te provoring of tbem, but as one whom we are bound in an especiai mxanner te support,Dng as we do, both that the calumnies circulated. against hlm are unfounded anded by conduot whieb we must feel to be highly meritorious.Eaving staied this much respeCting the oharacter of tiie Gentleman with whenibeen recommendcd to communicaite and whom it is wished to place in soethe head of the nQw establish ment, there is only a word or two which 1 havee respecting the establishment itself, the nature and object of which may of)ossibly be tsuffiûiontly apparent and sufficiently expiained in the official letterler any observation of mine utinecessary.
be garncral purposo la to provide an asylumn for as many as possible of thosesdherenee to the ancient laws, religion and constitution of thuir Country, based tbem sacrifices to the French Revolution.
ie more especial purpose iu the present instance is to select by preferencev'ho bave berved in the ro3,alist armies and who baving refnsed to be includedPacification, or having found that it afforded thora no protection are exposedDst eceitain destruction by reulaining in France.is wibhed. that these latter sbould be kept as much Ls possible separate from'lier body of Franch, or of thoaec persons spenking Fretich, wbo may b. atL in Âmerica, or whom Government may hereaiter be difspoised to settle ther.,ýriDg themselves ais of a parer des3cription than the indiscriminate class ofnts and being in anme measura kinown to each other, they wibh niot to b. mixedboboe wbose principles they are leas sure of and whoso future couduet mighteproach upon the Colony, Irom which undar theni aud their descendante thêywould bc exempt.
hatever grouind they may have for this confidence, their ambition is of anâble sort and <IApAraIu ttn 6- -'. r-



tiori, which in compliance with bis request and in consideration of his pa
lrnS, I have taken care to do, though ho is the. only ernlgrant, I believe, aF
mu that favour bas been granted. They will follow him as socrn as they
rough the necessary forrn.
does not ocour to me that I can add more to this long letter tharn to begfor the length of it and to express my satisfaction that per8ons ini whoseýo muoh interest myseif should b. conslgned to a Gentleman fronu whorn Iure to receive every attentioni their ciroumstan<,es aud character dIemand,lik.ly t» enter so fiilly intothe beneficent aud liberal views that have gu
ment on this oceaon.

~sidet RUSELL.I have &o.
3sidet RusiFLL.W. WINDHIAK.

REetrLATIONS FO>R THE CIOLONT.

(Achives, Series Q., Vol., 285, p. 465.)
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,an De maae in the sums and auowances given by the public for

itary Police to be in the Major.
il Police, as the administration of the country shall determine.
It is recommended to be in a Council of oicers.
ings are to purchase cattle, to erect publie Buildings, to afor
ividuals on petition, to maintain the sick.
>ishments of Military disobedience and neglect are to consist of-
es.
>risonment.
rease of labour for the general stock.
our for two days, and prison for three in the power of the Cor
ad that, by a Court martial.



ty ieeived a Ietter from Mr, Puisaye informitig me ibat ho
ithe 7th l~utimo with some Generalt, F'ield, and 8ubaltern Offiers,

wo adisin ail 40) Per8ons ; and thuit ha should, proooed with
ispaewithotxt delay. 1 bave dispatoe a latter by this op-

i m at Kingston, in whieh 1 have represented to hi m the Impossi..
i911 of the year of providing proper Acomnmodations agaio1t
)wz> for so large a numiber of respectable Perr nage;-a.nd. I
roquested that ho wili be pleased Ito stop the rest of bis Oom-
soud part of them on to iNewark,whieh being older Settlements
;e able to furnish the moans of iodging thom-and Itbat 1 sha
self her.ý when upon Consuitatu.&n we na~y proba>ly dseemine
lispoisirg of the whole of his CJompany with suitable Convenience

> yourGraei my letter No. 37 a Oopyof the first Report



olaGrm'k Put'n b' iutO tJe Commiiison of the Pealce glv'. hbim the civil & i-
Juh depend upon the, Prudence and Fidelity of bis coeduoe in 4hij Sitiatiohesuesmi coniaqc that lie shulI no amcit a Frenhmanino the Etablih

Ihaû te Hnorto nclsOfnO YOr Gace Inormtin the. opy of a iâ
ths roicewih.àSifo n of ther repctv Ranks. ; ad 1beg Ieaveslcty9ur Gracs Plasr respetig their being isuppliecl wiuk Provisionfi ouoHiBMajesty's Stores. For znet avipg reoied~ uny intmation tbrof~ fronithC o m m a n d e r i n C h i ef I t a lQ ois t o kii w h oi w r1 a u i d b er ty t # sa n ctio n t h

deivryo Ratinso tbem, whi.Ii Mr. do Puisaye informae me tbey~ had beenencorgdtp expect a was heeofr doe t, the* Loyalists wl>o brougkt ordrfromadmiistrtio t b. settJo4 in tli, Province« 1 reus My Lord, likewieebe nsrucedbefore Patente are isuedj for, the. lands te grsaned to the. peruoneopfigthis now stblshin, whetheu the. haf' (thre pnc per acre)ist
weerthey are te reoive thir land grts ndthebp l hsWPo o e ofibs (wPounds~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~si f1te Silng ixpne nec ltos43d arsgranted4 te> bu ad&Warrnt on theo Receivor Qenrl s oreryThMAting Sureyor Genra net havg bee y>.t able to complote bis Reprcite uatlty of wa8t, land whic my romain te b. .di. ie of ator pirovidnforthepreiou Egagemenits> of V Govenment 1 us defer a little longer thetr. smitting to your Grae. our joi nt opirnins upo the nuI>rs of French RoyaitWhcnb pr<ovij4.d wltb Lands inis4Provnce, & upoxn the Situations most poetepaethe.i in.~ But 1 shall take uet exaxt the. epor with uy uto

1hv o ii t asse Your ieth e that 1 obal ihuiauepa vr



i by Count de Putisaye, a copy of whieh I encose) lie tMe therani# ýf ay ral tc him"e1f and gives rank to twolve otbers. I amn therefobi . ~reques's directions on this point.
3ave aiso to mention to yon that on oonversing with Mfr. <Jhi-f f3Aie)ecting the lands proposed to bo granted Io Mon@. LeConite de Pisayeor Frenchi Ernigrants, ho Peemed to~ douibt 'how far a valid titl, te Lands,de out to thora before thoir disabuiitiesas alien8 were rernoved. ,'oPnlsaye does not romain with the Frenchi Emigraiton h andsalotedfls purcha8ed a farni near Niagara, where ho, bis housekeeper, the~ <êun)t.oui Thomsoni and MIarchand, their servants, realde.pprehensions were entertained ini Upper Canada respecting th 'ni.ýc3tween Captain Brant and (Jonnt de Puisaý e, but 1 could not *ind' that'eIl fou nded, nor do I seo any evil Iikely to arise from that ctirumtance.rquis de Beaupoil lrom having lied eom*e misundeirstanding wibý theaiaaye, or inot fiindiD.& the enternrise sritahM~ 1,,» 1--
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Settled at Wind&am 20, to toit.
6. Monsieur d'Âllêgre, Colonel.
7. The Viscount de Chalue, Colonel.
8. Monsieur de Marseil, Lieutenant Colonel.
9. Monsieur Queton. de St. George, Major.

10. MonsieurBfoiton, Captain.
12. Monsieur de Pare>', Captain.
13. Monsieur de la Riciieriet Lieutenant
14. Madame Viscontesse de Chaîne.
15. Renon, Private.
16. Fauchard do
17i Sejan (Segent?) Private.
18. Le bugle do
19. Champagne do
20. Polard do
21. Furan do
22. Letourneux dit L'angevin, Private.
23. Fanny, hie wife.
24. Langel Private.
25. Doyer do

. Abandoaed the enterprise 16, to toit.
16. Marquis de Beaupoil, Colonel

27. Monsieur de St. Victor, Colonel.
28. Monsieur St. .&ulaire, second lieutenant.
29. Monsieur de Beaupoil junior.
30. Madame La Marquise de Beaupoil.
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LETER mo GOVIRNOILSg oP NOVA SoOTî& AzN OpCU (OMMÂND..
1I40 AT HALImAX-1777.1

7 8 4 .
17 B. 149. ,B.If., 21,809.ouiber 21, 81r Charles Douglas to Hlaldimand. hIon,. Of~ Augustin l'OSier, captain Of Mil.ta ]ivimng i the aris of St

L778. Anne, opposite Isle aux Coudres. ta lvni he Pa ge Ofitctst 15, -Lieut. Governor Arbuthnot to H1aldimland. The onIy way thatEa. Communication can be kept Up between then, is by sending z .patoheS to Captain Studhoime at Fort Hlowe, at the mouth Of the SL.Jo1hn's3 River, opposite Annapolis. Fi om there the ipurney wouldtake about a month. fias heard inothing froni the southlward siio.ho bas been hore. The Dake of Hamiltox,'s, the fluke of Argylesand the 70th Regiments, 2,200 effectives, arrived yesterday froxuGlasgow, comrmanded. by Major Gonerai MoLean, Colonel Bruceand Captain Campbell, whioh bave relieved the place from appre-hension off a visit from d'Estaing, who had anchored off the mouthoff the Delaware, then proceeded after Lord Hlowe and bis arniy, andoubsequently saiied to the southward. Admirai Blyron, with 13eaul of the Une and a frigate, bas sailod in search off him to this partof the world, but bas flot yet arrived. The most convenient placefor 8ending letters i8 Tatuiegauche (Tatamagonche) to Cobequid,thence up the Sheepenachadie (Shubenacadie). The priest sent byMr. Cramah4 to the Indians has nover arrived; - i afraid that theconduct of the French court bas affeotod the conduot off the eiergy.The Thdjans of St. John's River and the .Bay off Chaleurs must betold that if they do flot behavo they shalh be compelled to do so. 3ts John Hail to --. Generai Howe bas returnod to lEngland ;Clintoti bassuoceedod aud evaouated Philadeiphia; had encampedonLong Island. Ail ovortures bave been rejected by the Congress andtreaty refused tili they are oousidoed as independent states. Theabortive tt~l~ ,4~. ~ -



1778.October; 3, ughes to Haldimand. Has received letter from Quebec, and isHaliax. pleased that 80 good a mode of communication te Halifax bas beeiisettled; complains that ho doos flot hoar from the southward. LordHowe with hi8 fleet was off Yorktown (New York) as reported fronithere on the 13th Septombor. Part of the fleot under Vice AdmiraiByron had joined him; the rest expected to do se in a fow days.The army under Clinton aloo at York, Long Island and Staten.Report frein Boston that a battie had taken place at White Plain%,ini which the robels bad been defoated. Reportod disagreementabotween the Bostonians and d'Bstaing's offleers, three or four of thalutter having been killed in an affray with the inhabi tante. TheF3rench ships cannot ho refitted or get provisions, and the. Frenchfor their own protection are fortifying sonie of the islands at the.mouth of Boston harbour. Sees light in the. dark noss of thi8 trouble-some American business for resns stated. Page 14October 3, Moses Delesdernier to Gorehain. That h. is going to Quebee;Forno states his losses, and asks that Goneral Haldimand b. informed ofLarne bi8 diHtressed situation. 
21October 5, Gorehain to Haldimsnd. Introducing Moses Delesdernier andFort CpanCollet. Exlisthe postino the former and epesCumerlnd.regret at the resignation of the latter. Both are going te Que-bec. 
19October 8, Brigadier Francis MoLean te tIie saine. That ho has suoceodedHaliax. General Maesey in the command of the troops; wiil give evory as-* sistftl3ce poissible to carry out the plan of commnication. The rebelslanded 22,000 mon on Rheje It3land, supported by d'Estaing's foot,but on its sailing the rebels abandoned the island and hud somaskirmishing with the King's troope, with ne material losg on eitheiside. Two ef the F'rench ships, attacked by two British frigatesescaped te Boston in to which they got with difhculty. Thie Britishfleot expocted te blave New York shortly in search of the. Froech.Byron now in command as snneAnr -n tiT----4~ lz,.
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proteot the VeRSels againegt privateers at the mouth Cf the. St. Law-rence; suggestS that a aniali post at the narrowest part of the Gutof Canso miglt deprivo the privateers of that retreat. Canada istraDquil, but how long that may last dependa on t~he news froruthe. sonthward. 
Page 32Me-Lean ta Haldimand. Arrivai of Fraser with latter froin.Quebeo; i8 detained for dispatches. A vessal for the troops at Lan.enbrirg, with the convoy ta Bic, te sait as soon as the. wind shallpermit. Cannot tell when the King's ships may be ready to sailf'or the St. Lawrence ta watoh the rebel privateers' LieutenantGaoernor Sinclair and Major Holland will go witii Fraser by land.It is reported that .ail is quiet at New Yorkr, and that Clinton hadlanded a force at New London, C~onnecticut, and iiad don. the,eneuîy considerable damage. Tiie "Romnulus," ship of war, basbrought four large transports, se that sovue of the troops at Halifaxare probably ta be eniployed, Reported succsses mn the WestIndics and repeated doenets there of d'Estaing. 35-Hughes te the. saine. Reports the forwardîng of the. troops andnews froin the West Indies as in MeLean's latter. Reported rein-forcement ta N'ew York of 16 bittaIions. Quarrelling among the.members of the. )oingres; renioval cf niembers of good character re-placed by men of a mach lower dlams; general discoutent. Thiinkasthat this troublesome business must soon be over. 0Owing te the.reduotion of the naval force on the whole Continent of America,doos not tbink assistance can soon be expeoted on the. St. La;_-ronce, 

40MeLoan te Peter Fraser. Instructions as te the miles ha is taobserve on bis jaurney ta Queb.c. 
44Account of money advanced ta Colonel v. Speth and ColonelGuy Johnson. 

45, 46Hlughies ta Raldimand. Letter brougiit by Foy is received . The.troops for Quebe. are only mon embarlred by the. fortunate arrivai ofthe. IlEa2lea trnuin..e _..;-.1
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'r 30, Bruce te aidi matd. Report by Captain Collins Of the. CamiIla"slOOP cI war, respeoting the fooet which had passed the harbouro*f1,Halifax. Page 91-7,Hughes tc the sanie. Ilas reoeived letter by the. hands cfLannièro; wiIl have a route laid down freni Halifax to Canada,which will enable Launière to keep up correspcndence with Quebec.MHas advanced him money; asks repaynint, the treasury ohesthavirg diffloulty in meeting unavoidabi, Oxpenses. 93. Sanie te Captainr Hervey of the' Iliper."' Isgiad that bis testimonywas satisfactcry* ho had equally expressed his sentiments to, the.Lords cf the Âdniralty as te bis (Ilervey's) gocd services. Mocylaid cut shail bo reimbursod; arrivai of flour fa welomue. 9M. I Francklin to Jlaldimand. Twc cf the. Miramichi Thdians sentdown fron Qtuebec shall b. detained as hostages; the others shallb. released. The Micmacs froni Baie Verte to Restigouche haveentered in~to a treaty te bohavo well and to take arme against the,Xîng's enemies. Ras given Launière ev'.ry assistance for hisjcurney. 
98~'Bruce toe isanie. Damage to the' "Reown, intended as eonvoyfor the. troop ships for Çuebee. Report of a1Frenc gfet belng seeioff the Great Bahama Bank. ]iverything ini readiness for defence,but does notexpeet an attack. Movements cf Cornwallis and of theFrlench ileets. Another attemipt on Penobscot reported as about tobe made with the. Jelp cf the. F'rench. 97ughes tothe same Preparatlon8 making to moût any attackthat may b. made hy ti, French fleet (pý . FlPying reportsamong the. evil disposed that d'Es~taing i. at Bosto;ta ayohiSs ,hina hqAu tn ha.. 2-n -cf-



179. manded ; Rhlode Island evacuated and the. troops bave joineci Car
Deme4,ton at NieW York. Page 1Deceber > ixtract of a loUter to ,. iaut.Governor B.ughes. Fi!,ht 1London. place between Tories and Whigs ; the Bourbons deserve ohasinient ; ish< ud be glad if the Whigs ha oi t give it, as it would th,be dog eat dog. The. nation too opulent to be eaHily rotaaed aibeara witl1 more patience than Job other men's sufferirgs ; nothuîwilI rouse it tilt the F'rench or Spanish strike some heavy blowtiie island or its navy. If AÂmerica only knew lier own nothingiioini the eyes of Ruropeasu powers, Lhe would no longer b. the calpaw for the belligerents. 

iDecember 15, Studholme to Hâaldimand. WilI send ail intelligenxce as orderecFort Nove. forwards a dipthand tin box by Lieut.-Co1onel Rogers. il
blarch 7, MeLean to tii. same. 1a totally ignorant of wbat la paaaing f11aiIfa. Ne York. By last accounts Cornwalis was preparing to mo'ýwitli 5,O00 or 6,000 mon acomxpanid by Adniiral Arbuthnat hi



HA.LDIK&ND) COLLi;OTION.

fax.~ Hughes to Hlaldimand. Reports or the maovemente of CornwallisiSouth Carolina, brought by the a Robust.e, The land force con-iiisted of 12,000 trOOPS; the 8ea force, under Arbuthnot, of one fftyand two. forty gun @hips and five frigates. There was no doubtCharleston would ho carried. WiIl pity the courier's expenses, but'there is no moncy Ieft in his bands to meet futunre charges of this kind.Sends extracts of two letters froin London (pp. 106, 111). They-seem to be favourable lto the Xingas interest8. Pagre 12t;MeLe:in to DeSpeth. Hlas flot obtained any intelligence Ôf the,deserters written about. Repeats the report respectin1g the expedi.tion by CJornwallis against Charleston. -Report frein London ofreinforcement of Ffrench ships and troops at Martinico. TheSpaniaids aiready tired of the war. No part of the reinforcementfom N~ew Y'ork to Quebec tonohed at Ilalifax; about 180 mien areat St. John's Iland and shail bo sent to Canada when a convoyoffers. 
1292> Lieut. Governer F'rancklin to Haldimand. The Indians quiet;'<>"' hopes, if the presents arrive by the titue they niset at the River St.John,' to, have theni distributed and so secure the adhorence of theIndians of Nova Scotia. Roport of Parker's operations in the WestIndics.
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7. Report~ und acooants of the land of the. proprietors (G~erIRa1dimand, flugh Wallace and Peter Rlasseloçleaye) in the. t<24 shi) of RopowA Il, N S. pages 148 tc24 ,fLoan to Elaldimand. nd 1iz<Jfwtha4ptbIX.Sir -Henry Cliv ton, who reor~ts that seven- 8ajt of the, lino5,200 land forces are sont by the French against Canada. Brfrigates saw the Frenchi fleet at th entrance of the Obesapeathora were ac Ieast 10 sail of the, lino and about 40> large trports, apparently for Rhode Island. IEvery preparsation makhin±talifaxjin case of attack; Admiral Graves had sailed on the iof May with reinforcemnt.s for Adnija1 Arbuthnojt. Part ofconvoy for Quebeo bas fallen into the bandis of the. enm Onlargo 8hip, name unknown, bas been retaken hy the IlSurprifr,:gato.
U13, Samne to the, saIne. lialifax tranqiqa. The Frenc fleet i.LKdoubt off thie oast 1 but it is not yet known wl.re.mt13 Hghes to theo mane. Contains seubstautially n.ey alrea<Iy erespeoting the, French fleet, &o.i19, Studiiolme to the, sain. Dispatchbes of the 20th nf lui., -[owe. - J1
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agent from St. John's River, and the other persons eniployed onthe frontiers. Representations bave been sent te Sir Henry Clin-ton, and if ne relief is afforded, the Indians will, in ail probability,adiiere to the enerny. 
Page 176rIS3, Studholme te Haidi mand. Respecting the blookade a£ Rhode Is-l~ and. The insurrection in the Spanisii colonies bas, it ie reported, ledSpain to make overtures for peso.. That and the. increa8ing dis-union between the. Amer'ican) and French armies must bring thie re-bolon to a speedy close. 

17929, Hlughes to the. sanie. Ras reoeived express froni Rear AdmiraiEdwards, Goveirnor of Newfoundland, of the capture of an Americaupaoket and of Mr. Laurens, late president cf the. rebel congrees, withthe dispatches; sende copy cf those parts relating te th e proposedtattack on Canada. Laurens bas been sent to Engfand ; ho may b.worth purchasing te bring abont a peao.. There are aise sent the.appointment cf Franklin te bo minjater at the court cf France, andbis lettere cf credence and instructions, togetiier with the, plan ofattack on Quebeo, tiie btate of thefr finances, &c. Netiiing addi-tional from the southward. 
18130, Saine te the. same. Aske that tiie bearer cf the. express b. paidat Quebec. 
185Studholine to tiie sanie. Ras rec.ived instructions respecting the.Indians, wbich hio wilI observe. lis net eniployed thein te carrydispatches, wiiich ho bas sent by the. elUcer at Orouicto te b. for-warded by twe faithful Acadians. Congratulation8 on the captureof Laurens and the, defeat of Gates in Southi Carolina. 189Sanie te the. sanie. Sende newspapers. The. capture cf Manilla;the loading of veseels at Briàtol and Liverpool witii arme for the.revolted American Spaniards. J88Sanie te Richard Balkeloy. Ras isettled the. dispute betweenMartin and MitehAîl



HALDIMAND COLLEOTION.

HEaldimand to Brigadier Francis MieLean. Hopes that bis health
je improved - congratulates him on late successes ut SI. Eustache,
&c. le afraid that soma misfertune bas happened to the officer Sir
Richard Hughes said was te, be sent to Quebee, no one having
arrived. Except the annual alarin on the. Ohio and on the frontiers
of Virgînia, the. Indian oonnfry is traxiquil. Paize 206

Sanie to the saine, le sonding this by the armed ship "Jack,"
intended to act as convoy te the provision ehips frein Halifax. A8ks
hlm te forward these ships as rapidly as possible, provisions baingsoarce in tihe Tpper province. 20%

Studiiolme to Haldimand. Has forwarded the dispatch te Sir
R ]ichard Hughes. Sends newspapers by the. bearer, 'who is recom--
mended te b. paid a small gratuity. 209

Ensign Prenties te the. sanie. Acceunt of bis shipwreck on the.
north-east aide cf Cape Breton, and the loss of everything but the
dispatohes and letters. Sufferings of the crew and deatb of ten of
the. 19 before being relieved by an Indian, and death of one after-
wards. Arrivai ut Spanish River and kindn.ess ef Captain Green.
Frein that p lace he reacbed Halifax lu thirty-two dayH. Balleves
that the. schooner whieh sailed with them from <Quebec has perished.
Death of Brigadier Francis MoLean, succeeded by Lieut. Colonel
Bruce of the. 70th Regiment and subsequently by Brigadier Camp-
bell, neither ef whom %ould furnlsh hlm 'with subisistence or any
relief. 210

Brigadier John Campbiell te the saine. INetifying bis appoint-
ment te the, military omnmand lin Nova Scotia, &e. The provision
ishipe had been unloaded, but on the. arrivai cf the. IlJack " were
reloaded and are ready tsai1 under convey. 213

vlinfti nrtnn tathn lma TT.. --- 4L,- L-44...
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for the. abipment of provisions; teesesctaigtbmarrived
in safety. The previous difficuty of olomniating th Ne
York bas bean inoasedby various causes, so that ba is anious tbobtain ail the intelligence that reaies Halifax. Dispatches maybe addressed to Falix O'Uara at Gaspé, who wiIl forward tiien. SirA ndrew S. Hamond bas been asked to do the saine. Has co-operat-ing detachments on tii.frontiers; the diffialty of' sending expressesand tbe caution to, bc used. (Tho, letter, a rough draugbt breaks,off abruptly). PageO 223vember 18, Mathewa to Studiioluje. Ras inforined General Haldimand of the.Dbec. stops taken respecting the. wiiale boat$. News from the Chiesapeakeawaited with awful suspense. 226*Imnber 5, Sir A. S. flamond to Haldirnand. Is sending the. four soldiers ofifax. tbe 3l st, who were Ieft at Hiafax. Tii. four sailors of the. IlJack "1782. bave been taken te, New York. 228Miary 6, Lient. (Jonnor to the sam1e. Reports tbe surrender of Cornwallis;.t Hughes. reapecting the exchange of prisoners. Tbe fleet in pursuit of tii.French fleet under De Gras-se. 229>mafry 4, Baldiinand to Studiiolme. Tbe first report respecting Oornwalli8be. was premature but was soon ai ter verified. Asks hum to oend byexpress wbat intelligence reaches huxu, employiing the. Thdians asguides oiniy. 

2<>muary 4, Same to Connor. Ras reoived letter and thanks hum for tbeb>ec. trouble taken. Âsks himn to forward as speediiy as possible ail lot-ters, &0., and to jsend suob intelligence as may reach bixu. 232ffi 3, Studiiolme lu Matiiews. Ras beau unable to get whale-boat buil-Nedors. Sends new8papers. 233àh 17, Hartcup to Haldiniand. The surrender of Cornwallis. RieportsOeorge, are that the. King's speech, after the news of tiie capitulation wasbscot. recived, expressed the resolution to carry on the war with vigour.;ShalI forward the dispatciies lu Halifax by the. armed brigIl owe." 
234h 31, Studiiolme ho the saine. A rrivai of Lien:t. Rnoeriq ffm- 01-1-
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.Regisfer for 1782, two motions are recorded; one by Gancral Coui-way on th~e 22nd February, which. was det'eated by a majority ofoe, and anotbor, slightly varied in expression, on the 27th. Themiotion of the Ministry for an adjourn ment of the debate was de-fofited by a majority of 19; the main motion and an addreus foundedon it were then adopted without division pp. 167, 168, 171.-) -Rein-forc3ements stopped for the present. Negotiatiotis for a separate
poee with Rolland provo abortive. Mov-ements ini the E~ast andWest IThdies detailed. He hears froni Boston that aomething ia ini-tended against Canada this year, but that ivill depend on the abilityo>f the French te aond a fooet îup the SL. Lawrence. Page 238Studholme te Mathews (?)> Enclo,4e paragraph of a letter con-Stainingeîia Res aviug had a junior officer iately put oe

General Camipbell lias given him leave te go to Engladby way of New York. Offers to carry dispatches. 242Sne to Haldimniad. Sentis publie news b>' order of Hlamonidrelate bieffy te the, West Indies. Sa bsequent newa reporta the.reFignation cf Lord George Germaine anti that no reinforcenients
wer. coming eut. Sends newspapers anti effers to carry dsace
te N'ew Yer anti Englanti.24

W. Sanie to the saine. Forwardliug letters. 247

Oünner te the am~e, Ha. received andi wiII forwrd d&
ghes. patches.24
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'guet 12, Franckia to Haldirnand. Is sending for'his son and a son of MNr.ýùaer Nj*ilazen, cOrnriasar 'Y, as; they bave been long enough in sohool fitQuebea. flopes that, as the couriers for the boys carry dispatches,part of their charge will be paid. ArriVai Of a ship from -iuglandwith 400 American prisoners foi, Boston, an agreemnent having beencorne to with Arnerica. P' 263.8t 15, Hlamond to the sanie. Succeeses over the J)uteh nteEs fdjslia. and the decisive victory by Rodney over de Grasse in theo WestIndies; by the latter the atternpt against Canada and Nova Scotiaje frustrated for thi8 year. The. force of 2,100 mon froni the. Elbe,arrived at -Halifax, is to be sent to New York * The Dutoh lleetdriven baclc into the Texel by Howe; Keomponfeit crnising offBrest. 
265ý t 17,Saine to the saine. Reporte that a iFrench fleet of 13 ships of thef"m. ie and three frigates, with 3,000 troops, is off the Coast, intendedfor Boston. The IlAllegiance " sloop of war was takon nearGeorgo's Bank - the. foot froni tihe West Indies would soon foiiowthe. enomy. Arrivai of 2,100 German troops. Sendas news-papers. 
267rut 17, Camnpbell to the saine. Arrivai of German troops. A FrenchMa.ý foot on the Coast. 
269,at 19, F'ranckiin to the saine. Sonde lottore froni Haniond byway ofIdior, N S. Annanaiin in 1-.~ -- 4- v- - L -
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BtudbOlme to Raldimand. Sonds newspapers with ail tbe publienevvs. Lord Howe with a powerful fooet bs gone to reinforo.G*ibraltar. Page 286ltPaterson to H[aldimand. Sonds lettor in cyphor from. Carleton,wbo bas given orders to send to New York the. olot4iing for the,foreign troops. 21*2 Studiiolme to Mathewg. Forwards dispatches; sends news.papers. 288
9,Connor to tihe sanie. Cannot reduce the cost of eiirrying ex-

'~presses; dors the. best lie ean. The bearers of the preoent dispatchosare to receive $ 100. 289S~Same to the saine. Sends newspapera with the report of the.
''dofoat of the Frenchi and Spaniali at Gibraltar. 290Camnpbell to Ratdimnand. Riedesel's letter delivered to (Japtain01ev.. No late arrivais at Halifax from. Britain or New York.Charleston was evaonatod in December, and the Frenchi fleet and armyleft Boston for the. West Indies. About 300 refugees bave arrivodfrom. New York to settle in Nova Sootia; many more will folIow.New York to b. ovaouated; it is roported that tne preliminaries ofpeuce are signed. Hiis heard of no aot of bostility by Carleton ainebis ariivai. Relief of Gibraltar. .291Studiiol me to Mathews. SendiDg dispatcho and newspapers. 293

Connor to tbe same. Sending diapatohos. Il. la informod thatrefojZeea who went into thbe rol nnntw- f- ~+~. -.- L

B. 14
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10, Parr to Hufldimand, In consequence of the delay frein contrarywinds aud the danger at this seatson of the year, the mailki forQuebec by the IlGreyhound " are sent by way of the ]River StJohn, in charge of Mr. Bliès. Page 80213, John Foote, surgeon, te the same. Rlas been appointed Sulirgeonto the. Province of Quebec, but owing te the delays, firet in Eng-land, and since i Hlalifax, lias been detained and, owing te hashealth, cannot corne by land. 80316, Governor Campbell te the saine. Calling attentioun te the regu..lation preventing ships belonging te the United States frein Iandingcargoes in the West Indies, and the opportunity it affords for aremunerative trade between Canada, -IN ova Setia, &c,, and the WestIndies. 
3058, Lieut. Street te Mathews. Forwarding express by Mercure-

'~Ca t tain Evans of the 5Tth has arrived te take comadbu dnoers about expiesses. 206~1, Saine te the saine, Thanks for His Excelleney's acknowledg.the ents as te forwarding dispatches. 
308

Studholme te the same. Thanks for General Haldimand's flatter-elh ing sentiments on his conduot and offers of continued service. 800

4, John Feote, surgeen, to Haldimand. That hie wiII have a pas-sage te Qnebec in spring by the. "Kitty," an ordnance stoeship. 
3111, Parr te the saine. Laments the delay in sending the dispatchesby the IlGreyheund " everland. le happy te find tlist lie stili per-severes in the. idea of opening a road by Karnenraska. The. esta-



Y, Suisl to Hald imsud. Introducing and stroiigly recommendiing Dr.
F oote. 4Govermor Parr and ho (8SnalI) wilI do overythig possible
for Haldimaad's iriterest in the Shipody lands. Page 323

1, Sir Charles Douglas to the sarne, IFus arrivai on the. 29th May.
11"Expects to b. in Quebec with a ship or two by the end of July.

,LHope. that this will reach in due time by the rond ho (Haldimand)
lias witb so muoli spirit opened. 325

1, Parr to the. same. Teprovisions brought lromi Quehoo areI unloading, so that the aMip. may return without loas of time. Io~
having ail tii. spare easks in the garrison collected te lie sont te
Quebec. 3261G ampbiell to the sanie. Ârrival of provision. from Quebeo lias
b1l ho. opportune, as tiie magazines were nearly exhausted, and it
was im»possible to purchase for the uiifortunate people who have
yet nob niO&D of subsistence. Orders given to o1Ieet water casks.
lason atour; will cross the Bay of Funidy and return to Halifax
alLer visltxDg Cumberland. Is delighted with those parts of-
the country hoe has seon, and beliaes it wilI beeome very
flourishing. 327.1 Parr to the saine. lIitroduoes Captain. Bentinok and Foley, ofX. the. Royal Navy. 39

9, Douglas to the. sanrbl. Caunot come to nbê utbssn
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8

~A notification, without date or Signature, of the fItting o(ut Of alarge armaament at Brest- (Muet have been written ini 1779.)
page 841

LETTERS TO GOViiuORS OF NOvA SCOrlA~ ANDOpE~Conjl»
ING AT -HALIFAX-1779.178

4 .
B. 150. 

B.N., 21810I10, General Haldimand to Brigadier Macleau. Thanks for intelli.geiice and newspapers. Preparations making to meet the re8tiessneighbours who threaten to corne into the Province. Will open comn-mnunication through the woods when the sr>ow altows of it. Trustsfo>r news. Nothing bat lies received over the lakes. Page i10, Saine to Lieut. Governor Hlughes. Has recoived intllignce; hopei3he will continue te send any of importance. Stili threatened brestiesa neighbours. Trusts that communication niay b. establishedthrougli the winter. The higli price of flour consequent on demandsfrom New York necessitated restrictions on exportation. AnxiEftyat the l3on-arrival of the "Nancy " frein New York witii omoocrs andexobanged prîsonera.
Sanie to Brigadier Maclean. Thanks for' aceomniodating the,offloors and troops on board the. "Nýancy," put into Halifax. Wtt>zreiuburse thie expenses. Is anxious for the. arrivai of the. officersand men; requests lho willjoin with the Lient, Generai and naval offi.cor to have thein emnbarked and eonvoyed Up the river. The annoy.ance causod l>y small privateers. Precautions to be taken. AI>quiet and likoIy to continue se. Shall communictate if any change

R*.qm. 4- L.-
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1779.
Of the Provinces might be expected to cause the murmurmentioned. The diffleulties of attaoking Canada are to<formidable at present, and littie is to be apprehended during Cliniton's operations, Arrivai of the viotuallers and fleet; ca~ptuire oýtwo of the former. BiEcuits sent by the I Egle." Page Laist 29, Gieneral Haldimand ta Lieut. Col. Bruce. Letters delivered bj«. Johnson who, wilh Speth and the troops, had arrlved. Arrivai othe victuallers; the loss of two may caus.e distress owing to thtenormoas demands of the Inhdians at the upper poste. Arrivai of th(let; a new raised oompany of Jagers the ouly troops broughtShould the rehelis find means ta execute thefr plans against the Province and upper country, suocours of every kind will b. wanted, aulittle is lu bo expeoted fromn the Canadians. 1eBt 29, Saine ta Captain Studholme. Confirmation of B1rigadier MacleanuC. suoces. lf an express sent with riews, the graîuity lu, be given liithe messenger to b. stated. 16sl 30, Saiet bLent. Governor Hughes. Caplain Hervey of the.Il Viper "Ce bas discovered disorders ainong the Mticmac Indians, partionlariy atMiraymiohi; ho has taken measures te restore order. 111e takingup 12 of them prisoners bas caused embarrassm nent, as their im-prisonment might endanger their Iives. Six Nations have threat.ened theni should they continue te lake the part of the rebels, 18oending the prisoners t0 -Nova Sotia, Rebels reported uas inattacked Penobsoot. 1it30, Sanie ta tha marnn IT- el- T- -~-.-
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>er 18, General HlaldiMaUd to Brigadier Maolean. Congratulations onthe defent Of the rebel Armanient at Penobseot; onwldmnof his abiiies and regret that reinforcernents could mot be sgent,Owing to the necessities of' Niagara and Detroit. Scout ment by theChaudiere and Rennobec River. Page 32aber 1, Sanie to Lient. Governor Hughes. Scout returned bringing Lieut..C.Colonel Lowder and Capt DeBadie seized on their w'# froin Machiasto Boston with letters frozu Col. Allen to Congress7' together with,privato letters, most of whioh hie sends hi (Hfugheés) as tliey maytrace the connections of people in his neighbourho, FPour indianaseizcd with Lowder and De Badie roturned to their villages on prom-ises of fldelity. Sen:ding prisoners to Halifax to relieve the pres-sure. 
34ber 1, Saine to the saine. .D'Abadie (DeiBadie in previons letters) sentto Halifax, as lie wouild be mnisuhievous in Quebeo. Làowder, ao-cused of tamrpering with the Indiang , also sent to Ilalifax:. 36ber 1, Sanite to Brigadier Maclean. The capture of Lowder and De-Badie;- letters, &c., transniitted to Governor Hughes. The weakstate of the rebel8 at Machias; regrets that he cannot send a forceaguinst it; the good effect such an expedition would bave. 37)er 3, Saine to Lient. Governor Hughes. Acknowledging news of the.success of Sir George Collier and Brigadier Ifaclean. Officers ofCol, Rogers, going to Halifax, wilI return by land when wanted.The express prefers to, returu by land; the iritercepted lotters sentby sea. 

38er 3, Sane to Lieu t.-Colon el Bruce. Thanks for DOVs of reinforcenients.Congratulations on succe8ses, &o. 40e , Sane to Lieut. Governor Hughes (Private). Del3adie's fais.account of hiniseif; be com plains bo 8was robbed of five guineas bythe. Indians; althougli strongly doubted, he lias ben nçA
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Surinam, Owing to the preserice of the "HIind," rebel privateers, it
is hoped, will be cbecked. Page 211

General Haldimand to Sir Richard IHughies. Aoknowledging the.
reezpt of dispatches. 66

Same to Brigadier Macloan. Aoknowledgiug dispatches. Oapt.
Young, cruisirig in the Gulpb, will forward this. 67

Sumo te Sir Richard Hughes. By return of Lewis Michel, the.
receipt of dispatches is aeknowledged. 68

Sumo te Lieut. Connor. Acknowledging dispatches from im
and Major Studholme, by the bands of Michel Moeura. 69

Sumo te Major Studholtne. Acknowledging receipt of dispatches
by the banda of Michel Mercure and Lewis Michel. Requests him
to continue to send news. 70

Sumo to Si r Richard Hughes. The arrivai of Captain Alpine
with convoy; bas brought Jettera. The prepârations against the
reported attempt of the enemy on some part of the coast. Trusts
wherever they attaok they will be properly received, particularly if
the fleet is on the watch. Captain Young lias a force sufficleet'for
the Gulph against privateers. Purchase of a new ship to re-inforce
hum. He has captured a privateer of 18 guns and 100 men. Thauks
for trouble taken about bis private affairs. (lot July). News of



Auguet - Gotieral Haldimand te Sir Richard Hughes. (There is ne dateQuebee. to this lettor, which appears te b. a draught of part of one at page
97, dated as iu the margiri). Page 209

Afflt - Samo to the samo. Sending by Michel diuplicates of pro.Quebe. vous Jettera. Mr. Clinch's roturn enahies hlm te sendthainks for letters; sends aise paperp. The naval superiorityisecured by t~he arrivai of Admirai Graves leaves littie teapprebonid. Arrivai of part ef the trade fleet ; Fome of the mer-ehantmon taken in the Guipli and some a: sea by a French orSpanitsh ship. Capture of rebel privateera. Rebels enoroachingon the Ohie have been cheoked. Tho alliance of tho Oneidas. 97September 9, Saine te the sanie. Acknowlodging dispatohos. Report fromQuebec. Olintoni that ])eTernay's lleet had sailed to attack Canada; laternewa that it was in Rhoe Island, hlookaded by Admirai Graves.Will flot, however, relax preparatiens. Two-thirds of trade ileetmiRsiDg. Lespair of thoin, but eau only hope they may ho re-captured. 83&eptember 9, Saine te Brigadier Maolean. 0f the saine teneur as te the pro.-Q"'>~ cediug. Important nows te ho sent by two expresses startiiigwithip a fow days of eacb other. News frein Clinton of the arrivl

la ffief
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- General Haldimand te Brigadier Macleaný No date, but that onthe margin is fixed by Comparison with Other letters. ýLieut. Smiithand a sergeant sent to join Lieut.-Col. Rogers' Rangers. Arrivai oftwo amali vessela separated from the. fleet, whicb, it ila apprehended,cannot arrive tus season. Allowance to the. oliluers of the. Ran-
_gers. Page 216.Same to Sir Richard Hughes. (No date; that in the margin ioassigned from internat evidence, and from comparison of letter taHughes at page 93.) Fait fleet flot yet arrived. Admirai Parkersàsucce8s againat the. Spaniard.. The. misaing -Rangera have arrivedat Niagara. 

214
- Same to Major Studholme. Thanks for sending letters and adispatch from Sir Richard Hughes. The report of the successes hySir Edward Hughes at the. Manillas. (There is no date beyondNovember te tus letter. Sir Richard Hughes was succeeded in1781 by Sir Andrew Hamond. The date cf tus8 letter is almoBtcertainly 1780.) 208.Sauie te Lieut.-Governor Hughes. Reapeoting expresses, pros-pects that the. movements by d'Estaing in apring wili be cheokedtby Arbuthnot. Reported defeat cf d'Estaing by B3yron an)d dee-truction cf eigbt shipa of the. lin, not confirmed. Tii. eyes ofthie people getting at st opened te the. iistress pretendadpatriota have brought on theai. Has doiined te authorize a mer-chant's express but lias allowad thema te aend letters by Mitchell.Hius dispatches for Lord George Germaine and Olinton te be for-warded, 53Capt. Mathewis te the. eame. Requestiirg that stepa be takente have a grant of 5,000 acres made by Capt. Barnet in faveurofhis son registered and a plan sont te hum (Lieut. Burnet, the. son
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1781.
will probably Iead to vessels being sent to intercept tbe victuailersfroi H5Iaifax. IHis uneasiness at the non arrivai of dispatcbes.

Page 109.Au~ut1ICapt. Mathews to Majot Studholme. The thanks of Ge;neral4 ~UDeO ]5aldimand for. newspapers, &o. Approves of isendin4- dispatohesby passeDgers, and giving theni a small gratuity. IDesires hlm filengage men capable of building whale bouts. Arrivai of slip witifleur ]eavinz a lot of'60 ships off St. John's. 112september 19, Geineral llaldimaindto Cap:. Ilartcup, Peobseot. Arrivai ofpro-4quebec. vision and trado fooets. Rlow dispatces are to ho sealed. Thlepay of courier. 
113ý&pteînber 19, Sumoe to the r8ame. Dispatches delivered by Squire Ossan (an~quebec. Indian); ho lias beon rewarded; ho may ho a useful mossengerbatweon Queheo.tnd Penobseot or-Ha1ifax. IIew ho istoble treated.The flocssity of oecrooy in sonding couriora, and net taking lettersfroni merchants. 

.- 114September 30 Sanae to Sir Andrew S.' Haniend. Roquesting that intelligence~Quebc. li sent as was doue by bis predocessor, Sir Richard Hughes. Thegroat oxpense of land expresses; wator te ho mado use of as mach1as possible. No oxpense, however, to ho spared for important di&-patohes, and offleerô to ho sent. 116Noromber 15, Sanme te the sanie. With duplicate of preoeding lotter. IBrigadier'quebeo,. Camipbell will facilitate ait' expresses. 118November 16, Saume te Brigadier CJampbell. Aoknowledging veuchers, &o., fo>t,Quebec. purchaise of a sloop. te convey Capt. Tongo and his men te>Quebea. 
119Novenber 16, Sanie tei Sir Androw S. Eainond. Asking hlm to recever 4 sea-Quebee. mon and 4 sokdiers bolonging te the arniod 8Ioop"l Jack " frein H. M. S-1782. Chathamn., They are wanited for lake meorvice. 120ISXuebY 30 Saume te the offleer coomianding at Ponobsoot. Ras sont Lieut.Launière te obtain reports of tho state of affiairs on tle coast and4West ladies. Ail intelligence te 1)9 distinguishe<j, what is authenticfroni what is meroly current report. Important intelligne inspring te be sent by a trusty messonger. Indians net tocereliuêtoit, and private letters Dot to bo sent. 121Jsnnaryv 31>, Sumoe te 5fr hêndrew S. .Hamond. 0f the Fume teneur as theb.l181>00c. imlmnediately proceding, sent by Lieut. Laiuniôre. 12Jannary 30, Sanie te Brigadier Canipboli. Of the same teneur as the prc-Quebeu. ixig, t-ont by Lieut. Launière. 
2Mac 5, Sarnoe to Major Studholme. Receramonding, that assistance bNubs.given te forward Lieut. Rogers with disipatobes te Halifax, 2Narqk s Sarne te Sir Andrew S. Ifamorid. Sonding by Lient. B0e4ieber. the initelligence picked up by scouts, to put hlm (Hamodon bis guard. Ruport of the misfortune te Cornwallis bad 0111reached a few days ugo. The. censequent determinatien of the eou-te attackc Ca&uada and Nova Scotia. Asks l'or eariy information rIthe southward; le wiIl, in the meantinie, make preparations. Ususmpiciorn of a Frenchi fl..ot for the St. Lawrence grounided on osOl*lien. ThIl "Pundera " to bo forwar-dod witb ail dispatcl, in8trucil(Japt. Inglis to report if& F rench floct i8 in the, Gialph, thart tPniay ho teken te mneet it. Will only send a lew pilots to Bie ina0of a Frenc~h fiet, ' th otiiors will b. kept ut a safe and convoniýOdistanee. $erds a code of signale to ho used by the .King's ahifer bignialling the pitlota. y1
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y 2[,' Sane te Major Studholnie. Thank8 for intelligence, &o. The opon-iitr"a1. ing Of navigation will render it un neeiýsary te take advantage of bisoffer te forward diopatches. To recotnmenditehis (Studholme's)succossor.at Fort Ilowe, tho importance of keoping upa communi-cation between Quebeo and Nova Scotia. 140)r 27, (Japtain Mathews te Lieut..(jonnor. JIispatcbes received froniitreal. Fort .Rowe. The claima of Mercure, the cannier, for additionalpay. 142e 13, flaldimand te Major Skinner. Arrivai of Lieut. Cameron. Newsle(I anticipated. Cameron returns by wuter. The psy of Indiancourier8 : 
1434 Captain Mathews tu Major Studholme. Pispatohes receive bybec Lieut.- Rogers. The imposition of the Osuadian canoe men, ini con-cert, with Mercure. To try to arrange for less ex pensive communi-cation by the St. John River. Arrivai of Trade and (Jerk fleet. 145A,. Saine te Lient. (Ion nor. The imposition ini the charge for caneesbec. bringing Lieut...Rogers; the collusion with Mercuro. 1If a bargainmade, it must bo kept, notwithstanding. 

.14727, General flaldimand te Major Studk*olme. Rodney's victory ; topes,bic. for good eifeets froinü it. To forward Lieut..Csmeion te Penobbcot.Meýse1nger seut wlth dispatches for New York. His (Studholme's)change of resolutien te go to New York, 1482, Saine to Major bkicne r. Lient. Canioron gees over land to Hali->ec fax. Brigadir Camp ibeil to defray bis expense.. 1492, Saine te Sir Audrow S. Hamond. Thanks for communications;le'. their importance te tii. service. Requests nim ass sce ini forward-
lri dispatche. to Sir Guy Ca'rleton. Hs paid the money Advanett~Rgers, and will disobarge any exponse lnourred for the service orthe Province. Rodney',s victory. Movements of the navy. Ladylsaronýd't3 recommendation 0f Captain Green wili b. attended
te. li Ri

"arejb 5, General llaldimand to Sir Androw S. ]Iaxond. fias sent Lient.Qnebeo.Rogers te, otaiun dispatches expected Iast fail; the vossel contai Dingtbem probably put into Hlalifax. IPage 129'(arci 5,Saine to the 8ario. With a dispatch for Lord George Ger'maine,~QQebec. to be forwarded and destroyod if the mossonger fails into the handeof tho enomy. Sondil also lettor te Sir Henry Clinton with du p1icatete guard tigainst accidents. Rogers had botter go te New York andthe mani wkio accompanios hini roturn with dispatches. 130'(srch 5, Saine te Brigadier Camupbell. Sending the latest intelligence and'Quebec, reports of the enemy's desigus. 132April i, Capt. Matbews to Major Studholme. Thariks of the Gaeral for,Quebec.' newapapers and for the trouble taken te procure boat buildors.Men ongaged from Hialifax, but if ho (Studholme> bas engaged any atPenobscot they will b e employed. Care to> be takon in again eni.ploying du Parré in oarryîng dispatches. Jus propagation of alarr-ing reports. 
l341fay,8, Sanie te the saine. Thinks for nowspapers and for forwardiugMotatreaL IRogers. Ail quiet; vessels expected, navigation havingr opened earlieorthan usual. 
136gfay 6, Goneral fllaidimand te Sir Ândrew S. flamond. IntroducirigMonueai. Ensigu RBolland ; ail quiet; reports of a French fleet threatening

Nova S&otia and Que bec. EairIy openng of navigation. 1373ja 6, Saine te Captain Rartoup. Th=uk for foriwarding diapatches,Mnea. &o. 
138Kfay e, Sanie te Brigadier Campbell. Introduoing Ensign Holland. 139âMoutreal.
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JuIly 27, Gencral Haldimand to Brigadier Camnpbell. Letters reoivod; ho
Québec. is pleased at the re-capture of the IlJack," that vessel being much

wanted. The frustration of the attempt of the fooct under do
Grasse. Anxiety for news from the sonthward. Returu of Lient.
Cameron ta Penobscot. Ris expenses to be paid. Page 152

July 22, Saine to Major Studholme. Âtmost a duplicate of latter of 27th,
Québec. at p. 148. 154
Àummmt 10, Saine to Major Skinner. IRas sent Mr. Launière to obtain intelli-

Québec- gence of the reportod post at Casco Bay. The uucertainty and risk
of messengers to Now York maIre it necessary to send to Penobscot
for news. The return of Lieut. (iameron. 156-

Beptember 6, Saine to M. Francklin. Roported accommodation with America.
Qubc No accounta from the southward show any disposition of that

kind on the part of Oongress. 15'
&eptember 6, Captain ffathews to Lieut. Connor. Mercure has been paid 83a~
QuebcC. additional. 158
Beptember 7, General Rlaldimand to Brigadier Campbell. Thanks for bis,
Québec. attention te Lieut, Holland. Ânxiety for newis from Europe or,

the southward ini consequencé of efforts ta bring about a pouce. 159
Beptember 1 % Samne to Major Skinner. Report of having taken potit at Casco-

Quebec.Bay and that a French fooet is preparing to attackit. Mr. Launière
sent for news. The difficulty of obtaining information froma New
York since the loyalista removed from their honses on the route.
The Frenchi floot probably a part of De Grasse's put into Boston 10,
refit. 160,

&ept.mber 16, Saine te, Sir Ândrew S. Hamond. The bad state of the French
Qubc fooet; it wilI refit ut Boston, probably, rathor than attack flalifarx

or Quebeo. Tho lato reinforcement will etrengthen Hlalifax. No~
nows of peuce by a ship from, Bristol; report of 18 Newfoundland
vassae boing capturod by the combinod, fooet. Resuit of Gronvi1le's.
visit to Paris must soon bo known. General Riedesel. afraid that.
the Brunswick rocruits by going te Penobecot will detain the cloth-
ing of the Brunswick treops ail wintor. Ras asked Lieut. Russell Vo
toucb at Halifax te try toget tbe clething ferwarded to save distreas
to Ibe troope. .162

etea>. 15, Saine te Brigadier Campbell. Thanke for op)y cf letter frein
Qudece. Lard Shelburno and other news. ongratulations on the reinforce-

ment. The bad state of the Fren ch floot; littie prospect cf offen-
sive operations, General Riedosel'a representation as ta clothing. 164

&ptemib.r 1, Saine to Sir Andrew ý;. Hainond. Can supply wheat or fleur
4auebeo. for the navy or treops in Nova Sootia ut a roasonable price. To send

up at lce stating quantity required, Fe as te dofoat the views of
speculators. A postecript says wheat cannot be got ut less Vlan 7se.
oit Se. and 10s. if thoe is a large domand. 168

September 19, Saine te Brigadier Campbell. Lieut. Stenowald charged by Goal-
Qube oral de BiedcBel with respect te stores. Hoe goos te New York and

un bis return is te bo forwarded Vo Quobeo. 168
Octoer 2 -Brigadier Oaimpbell te Gejieral IRaldimand. Major General Pater-

son takos command of the forces in Nova Scotia. Hoe (Ciumpbell)
takes charge of Penob«x>t, which ie to bo reinforcod. T ho French
fooet reorted was the shattered fooct of De Grasse, te refit in Boston-.
Largo fouet arrivod at Neow York with Iiget, Hood, Drako a31d
Afffeck; the latter detached te blokade the F'rench at .Boston-
Savsunnah ovacuatod. Lieut. Col. Parr appolnted Govornor of NOVA
scotia. 19

B. 1 à#
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1782.

-i er 6, SCapt. Mwedged Mjo Studholme. Re:eipt of newspapers, &o.,JIevomber s, Generai Hidimand to Major General Paterson. That ho basQuebea. received a communication of hie (Paterson's) appointment to the.command in Nova Scotia, &o. 172Novemnber 6, Mathews to Lieut. Connor. Letter received by Hligginbottom. 173Quebe0 .

JTaUUaR 12,, SAine to the saine. -Meoure's arrivai with General Pater-lquec. soxn'e dispatches. That no fault is found with hini for the expeuseof expresses. Defeat of the enemy at Gib (Gibraltar) and victoryof Lord lowe over the combined flet. 174Jna12, Same to Major Studholme. IDispatches and newspapers received.Quemoy. Relief of Gibraltar, &o., as ini preceding loUter. 176Jariuary 13, Haldimand to Major General Paterson. Lotter and dispatches re-ceiVed. Respecting olotbing for the Brunswick troope. CornetShoelweld sont to, New York to be assisted. on bie return journey to,r Montresl, or bis dispatches forwarded. 171ilury1, Saine to Brigadier Campbell. lias sent M. Lannière to obtainQuebso* intelligence from the southward. -Ris anxiety as to the reportedevacuation. of Charleston, &)i. The prospects of the Virginiana,renewing attempts in âpring on the upper country. General Riede-sei's anxiety to bear of the Brunswick recraits and clothing&. 178-Pebrary24, Capt. Mathews to, Lient. Connor. Letters and newepapers re.Qubc ceived with flOws of Gibraltar, &o. 180Apru 1Sanie to the sane. Asking hum to assist a messenger to portQueboý Howe and on his return. WilIet's abortive attemnpt on Oswego. 181'
Api 15, General lialdimand toi Major Studiiolmo. To assiet a meissengerqiiebe., to, and frein General Paterson. Hie impatience for intelIigenco;Wilet's attempt on Oswege. Mb2Sam mto Major General Paterson. With dispatches for Mr.~Iebo. Townshend. ls ignorance of ail events paEsing, and of the cor-~reomnesof reports as to peace. WiIIet'. expedition againsi Oswego,&0'. 

183Gy s, Saine to, Governor Parr, Halifax. la sending a diapatoh of con-kebee. sequonco te the Xing'is ministor. The messenger to b. providedwith a passage to Europe. 
18àLay 8, Sanie te Major General Paterson. Lest Governor Parr b. absent,weber-requesîs that the Major Gtnerai would procure a passage for the,un 2 essenger with dispatches for the King's miniâter. 186!Uebc., Saine te Governor Parr. In consequence of the oertainty ofpeace ho dosigne to open up a road between tho twe Provinces formore easy communication wîth Europe. las sent surveyors tatrace a road frein Xamouraska acroai tii. Portage te Lake Ternis-couata; 200 men arte ai work. If ho (Parr) appree, assibtarioamight b. given in bisa Province. The. meaasure wiII stop the. shame..fui imposition of tho Acadians for guide@, &a. Proposes to esitablisha good man ai Temiscouata with canoes to cross the lake and con-municate by the. Madawaska with the. St. John's River past the,Grand F'alls to .&upaque. Transmues description. 187(Âupaque is probably the old military post at the. mouth of the,PrequIsle River, lin the County of Carleton).General Raldimand to Major Gecmal Paterson. Writ.a b>' the>return of the. messenger iu the. veesel sent with oloting for Germautroops. Refera to the 'Iemiaoouata road. The. German troo1aordred to embark for Europe. 19
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Qune 24, Gexieral IEaldimand to Governor Parr. Respecting bis estate atQuebso.Shipody, which is in danger of being escheasted; a&king bis assist-
ance to stop proceedi go. Page 191JuIy 7, Samie to Captain Nonro. Âsks' hiru whilst on the way to, HalifaxÇuebec. to take the route by Kamouraska and the new roïad by Temiacouats
to the Grand Fails and Aupaque, to make observations ini writingon its condition, difflenltieg, improvements wanted, &o., and to cern-

-Juy 7 municate the saine to Governor Parr. 193ýQUebe0. Sanie to Governor Parr. Introducing Capt. Monro, a loyalit,who has ahandoned his estates in the Colonies. Captain Monro wilItaire the Temiscouata <road and make minute Observations regard-
Aultnst 25, ing t19

Quebso. Saie to the Sanie. Abrahamn Cayler and other Ioyralist refagee.solîcit permission to, seule on Cape Breton; Captain Jones, of theLoyal Rangers, to, aot as their agent snd to, explore the lands. 196Kuebr26, anie to the Samie. Ârrival of dispatches by the IlGreyhound;"~Quebec. regrets that she did not first corne to, Quebec, as th. late reoeipt of
orders wil not admit of thei being coniplied with in full, and la aninconvenienae to, the reduced staff; who cannot saii this fali. Is,glad lie (Parr) approves of Temisconata rond; provisions sent to,Eianourska to encamp troops to, finish the road te, the bouindariesof the Province in spring. Mercure, the Courier, and bis family,living at Aupaque, have been faithfül but expensive. Re is te go to>Hlalifax to report on the,> road. Thanks for his (Parr's) attention to,bis sifairs at Shipody, &c. 197November 26, Saie to Brigadier Fox. Information of the new establishmentýQuebec. for Nova Seotis, &a., received througli Capt. Monro. Congratulates
him on bis repertod appointinent to b. Governor. la pleased tha.ttheir idens about a communication hetween the two provinces
should tigre.20

liovember 27, Oapt. Math ews t, Mjor Studholrne. Thanks of Ganerai Haldi-Quebee. mandfFor aêsistance to couriers, &0. The. acknowledgment of hig
assistance made by Capt. Monro snd Capt. Jones. 202Nuvebe 27, Saie to Oapt. Street. Thanks for bis trouble about a guide.Qee. Mercure hasi been settled with. 20S3orcRveebex 27e General .Elaldimand to Governor Parr. Moecure'8 information
that a% numiber of the Acsdians wish to corne to the Province ofQuebec for the sake of their religion. His (Hfaldimand's) plan is toestablish thein at Grand Falls, wbence the settlezuents wouild proW-ably extend te the. St. Lawrence. This would facilitate commuDÎ-1784. cation between the. two provinces. 20êJauary 8, Saine te the saine. Introducing Sir John Johnson, snd recoil-Queee. mending hîm te the, Gavernor'à good offices. Is not aware if tii.definitive treaty of peso. is yet received. 205rebruary 13, Saine to the saine, transmitting a dispatoli for Lord North. 206Quebeo.

àfarch 1, Sane te Lient. Col. SmaIl. Thanks for attention te private businesNUbOO. apt. Burnet wili comniunicato peraonally with Mr. Wallace, iD
reférence te, the. unfortunate undertakîng. 207

B. 15t
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L]ETTERS PROM OppIoC1RS 0p THZ GERIIAN JJEGION.

B. 151. B.K. 21,811.
1778-1784, VOL. L.

ilareji 31, T. Rotencreutz to General Carleton (in Frenob). knweg~Un81ck.ment of attention) to the Brunswick troopa and that 500 recruitshave been sont out. Page 1Ap141 Bo, Colonel Creuzbourg to the sanie. Asking fer tente and field,?irrebonne. equipage, and the necessary arme for the recruits. Asking ior,a reeeipt for stores delivered to the King's store at Montreal and forthe additional pay allowed artillerymen. a&Pe ibra, Colonel Rauschenplat to U1aldimand (in French). Apologising forQube.delay in reporting himef on'arrivai with his regiment. àSeptember 21, Captain Tunderfeldt to the same (ini French). No increasein the number of invalide. Colonel Ranschonplat desires te clothe'the men for winter witb deductions from, thoir pay. The rate ofpsy and agreement for those mon; they should te taught rowing.General Haldimand's effeots met ai delivered. I_~~ebr 21, Colonel Rauschenplat te the saine (in French). ReapectingC. winter cl1othixig for his regimont. The invalide reeovoring. k8ePteuIbor 24, Saine te the sanie (in French). Asks for allowance for the PrincequOec. of Sohwartzbourg abisent with leavo. Baga te be employed accord.ing te bis senionity. i1SetObe 4 Captain Tunderfeldt te the saine (in French). TransmittingQQébeOý Ool. eaUsohenplat's application for forage allowance to the Prince ofsoliwartzbourg. 
13ý?>&ýptember Same to tie saine (in French). With report of the An halt-QuehSe. Zerbst Rogiinent. Saggesta that if' forage allow&~nce b. made toabsent officors, Colonel Rausoben plat will brîng forward a boat ofother claims. 
14Ocioer. BiairErnro te theosame (in F'rench). With report ofTheeRier ,the Brunswick troops. iRespecting their eoampmont. iOctober 8, General Biedeol te Lt. Colonel Speth. That ho understandsaelbrd,,,General H1aldimand bas xiven hlm oemmand of the. BrunsîwieIk

Detber16,troopt;. Ras sent instructions.1
rerebane. J *Chaumont (in French). Ceortifloate of the irroproachablo con-.dutof Thomas Petons. 171,Thonmas Poters. Memonial as te the rebbony ef bis houa. by Goer-mani Chasseurs, and seoking redreua, with deposition, &c., 19 te 23, 26.)tbr 1, ol. Spetb te General Haldimn n (in French). That ho hasRQùiý- been obliged te take shulter with hie detaohment at Halifax whenceho wlI corne lin sprng witb othor troops. , 24e0laeber 9, Col. Cezort Gn. Haldimand (lin F'rench). Ropre.entingrerÏbllle-the uxisultablenems ef the bouses fo>r the winter, and asklng Icave t>quarter sorno of bis troops in the adjacent parlabos. 27rQlenber 1,Same te tiie same (lin French). Respecting the robbery com-r4rbonn plained of by Peter. at Terrebonne. 28rOuaber 20, 8ame te the samne (in French). Cernplaining of an attaok by oneoof the habitante upon a Chasseur. 8rOvuaber 27, Cel. Pretorns to Qex. Haldimand. Soigas prisoer, an Albany'tibn,.man, Samuol.Honman, asuspooted spy. 34SSUaber 27, Capt. Hanibaeh te Lieut. Mo.d anr(aFrnb.liaaq

tCmplaint ma~de by (Japtain Schmidt of the milftia. 38
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1778.December 29, Lieut, Col. Barner to Brigadier Ehrenorook (in French). ÂskingThree Rivera. him te procure satisfaction for the false accusation against (Japtain
Hanihach. Page 42December 30, Sumoe te Capt Foy (in French). That orders had been given teThree Rivera. Oapt. Hanxbach to avoid ail harsh maures towards (JaptainSchmidt. 

44December 31, Colonel Crenzbourg to Gen. Elaldimand (in French). Râespect.LI Assomp- iug punishinent of men charged with robbery. The. quartering oftion. hi rosi h daetp7rse n hi ain.41779. 1 rosi h daetprse n hi ain.4Janea 1, Brigadier Ehrencrook to, (apt. Foy (in French). With papersTbrIeRi-vera. relating te the charges agaiust (Japt. ILimbach. 48JAnUU&y 1, 8ame te General Haldirnand (in French). Inquiring as toThree ~ivmra allowance for extraordinary'expenses. 49January 1, Sumoe te, the saine (in iFrench). Respecting deserters frein theThree Rivera: German troops. 
5ýJanuary 12, Col. Oreuzbourg to the isame (in French). Âsking instructions asL'Amaonip. te the trial of certain prison ers. 54tien.

January 18, Col. Preterîus te the saine (ln F'rench). Âsking for Iast year'set. Obarlea. forage allowance te asslst the oficers in rnaking geod their losses bythe upsetting of loaded bateaux. 56ýjnn î25, Brigadier Bhreucrook te, the same (ln French). The. death freinThree Rvers. cold of 15 men cressing Lake St. Peter. 57Jan uary 30, Col. Barner te .Brigadîer .Ehreuerook (in Frenchi). RespecingThree Rivera. the misunderstanding between Captains Hlambach and Schmnidt. 60>VFebruary 2, Brigadier Ebrenerook te Gen. Haldimand (in French). Coe ofThree ivera. the mis8uuderstanding between Capt. Uarnbach and Captain Schmidt.
Respecting the. allewances Le the troops. Judiciai Act &p-pended. 

t;6,Match 4, Col. Creuzbourg te the saine (in French). Çompluins of the. con-L'Aaaomp. duct of- Le Blanc, a captain of mifiLia, towards two Germantiln.* seldiers. 
7Mfarch 5, Sane, te the. saine (in French). The punîshinent of liv. prison-L'ASSaonp. ers.

March 16, Lieut Col. IBarner te, the. saine (in French). Respeeting theThree Rivera. compiaintÀs of his landlerd, Fraser, which h. louves te Hi. iheel-Iency's decisien. 6NVatb 22, Sumoe te Captain Ogé, militia (Augé) (in French). That c'dorsTht.. Rivera, as te, quarterîng soldiers on the habi tan L a muat b. observed, and thatif polite and good, he can yet b. severe when necessary. 86Match23,Capté Augé te Gen. Haldiinand (in French). Representing the.Vacich. nconvenience caused by quartering an officer lu a amail bouse,comollng hefamily te use oue room for ail, and the refusai b.Y'the, officer of tI. efter of a largar house. ii9Xarch 29, Brigadier Ehrouorooik te the saine (in French). With acceunts ofTht.. Rivera, hbis brigade. Ropresentinig the. extraordinary expeiis of thec>ffic.rs. 911Apri 11,Col. Crenzbourg te the. saine (in French). lis ofemners have suj>'L A qomp-plied themsolvo8 with herses, &o., se that ho caunotgive the. require(tIen.omp- certificat, as to the. amount of charge for bersu and carrnage hire;ahks that the, prornlsed forage mon.y shenld b. paid by warrant. 93IIay a Siet h an (in French). -Repremetiting that in the. b.kL'&ammp. parlahea insypoles bad been crented with white flowers, being rb8lpcoloure. lRpspecting a demnand of the, habitants to b. puid for *guard hou8e; asking for a supply of hall cartridge. 9

B. 161
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gaey 21, Colonel Barner to C 6erai Raldimand (ini French). Wt h eTbre iveaPosition of a returned deserter as to the help hie had obtained fromnthe habitants. 
Page 99lune 2, Brigadier Ehrencrook to the saine (in French). Sending twoThree Rivera. Young men to the Gerieral. 

103-lune 2o, Oreuzbourg to the eamne (in French). Compisins of Q. M. G.L'Auomp. Barnes empioying isoldiers of his regiment in sawing wood, &o. 104tion.
1uIne 30, Saine to the saine (in French). Asking for camp equipage,L'AsOOmP- and that bis demande for ammnntion for target practico bo coin-"tion. plied with.- (Note of the requisition hoe bas made appended.) 107Auguat 4, ,Saine to the saine (in French). .&sking for publication of aLl&Soomp.. Promotion in bis corps. 

109
Aigat 2% Saine to the samne (in French). .Asks for the punishnient of a,tien mp- captain of militia for insolence to Capt. Schoeli. Respecting de-.tion.serters and desertion. Aeks to have detach ment of rooruits froinEurope near bum for drill. 

110.&ugnt 29, sane to the sane (in French). That ho cannot allow troop of
L'Aaasomp- Mis corps to be sent to, work on the barracks at Car et ntn. Island. 

13September 13, Brigadier Spetb to the saine (Ini French). Soliciting stops te, b.?hree Rivera. taken for thoeechange of German prisoners. 115Reptember 1?, Saine to tho saine (in French). Requests repayment of advan..Three Rivera. ces mnade by his officere, and that the captains of muîlitia be instraotedlto take bonÎ for carrnage hire. 
116September le, Saine to the saine (in French). Respooting forage nioney for!Ihrem Rivera. prisne* with list. 
1October 3, Colonel Creuzbourg to the saine (in French). 1>ointing eut the~L' ASEiomp agreemient niaci e not to eniploy Germien soldierci on works of con-.

October 22, Brigadie Speth t> th saine (in French). .&ocount of the mreTh"'e Rivera. of a Frenchi faniuly and of a German' soldior quartercia withtheni. 
121OctoI>er.2a, Saine to the saine (in French). Relative ta the disposai of bag.

1'hree Rivera, gage when the troops go into wintor quartera. 124October 24, Captain Tunderfeldt to the saine (In French). ]Kemoraèndurmque~bee. relârding Gennian reoruits. 
1260ctûber 29 lrigadîor Speth te the saine (in -Prei4oh).- Thanka of part of theQee Brigade for equipmniet. 
127e iemer2 Saine to the sanie. Renienstratingr against part of his brigadeTree Rlv.re. being moved withont notice threugh bum as Brigadier. 1eOctbr4, Saine to t1) sanie (in French). Rogarding Lhe absence of an

4 i''d Rivera. omeier whilst engaged Ini ae ints. D129___ejbe 11, Sanie te tic saune (In French). le gati,46ed that the part of hiéiâether brigade should go te Moutreal, simo. the erders bave been regularlygiven.13
18,meris Cal. Baraor (in French). Statement regarding Chasseurs kept at-Iiagara with utar's Rtn gers. 131~iOrlber 22, Ool. Creuz bourg to Geon. Ilaldimuid.(in French), Soliciting thelet'er roeat, oftIhreo suldiers of tha liesse IBanau treaps to bo tried bytheir owa n om andfer. 

135
vebe 29 r er RuhenplteLhto flthe sanÂi Poc) sking for

habitnts.13f;ueber 13 Bigade 51fjor Rigrault te the uarme (in French). Nemorandam,respeotiog the Germi troupe and thoir aooomniojation- là 3
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December 9, Col. Crenzbourgr to General fldimaind (in French). Complain.Longueuil. ing of being insuited by a canteen keeper. Page 140
1780.

January 2# Col. Barner to the same (in Frenchi). Representing the hardehipmnotreal. of making officers move into barracks after they had settled for the.
wîn ter. 142

January 12, Brigadier Speth to the saine (in French). Respecting desertersBerthier. and the names ot the habitants assi8tiflg. 144
Jantary 12, Saine to the saine. Respecting the sentences of deserters. 149

January 13, Saine to the saine. Asking approval of sentences on deserters. 155
Berthier.
1Narch 20, Saine to the saine (in Fren ch). ]Respecting allowances to, sol-
Berthier. diers for transporting provisions. 157
March 28, Same to the saine (ini Frenich). Respecting a de8erter and who,
Berthier. concealed bum. 160.
April M5, Col. Creuzbourg to the saine (in French). iRepresenting theLongueuil. olainis of two officers to, forage money. 164
April au, Brigadier SpetJi to the saine (in French). .Soldirs guilty of roi>-
Berthier. bery. 162
ApriI 27, Saine to the munie (in Frenchi). That lie intends 'visiting Ris
Berthier. Excellency ut Quebeo. 166
lMay 14, Col. Creuzbourg to, the bame (in French). Captain Hugget will b.Longueul. ut the service of the. General. 167
May 18, J.GLoet.PwroatonyfrGra a 18N<ew York. J .Lrnz oe fatre o emnpy 6
Doay 17, Brigadier Speth to General Haldimand (in French). Requests-

%~ii.,e~.leave, to aEsemble the troops for exercise, and represents the. state
of the wivesc.f the men of the reginient. 170May 17, Col. Orenzbonrgt to the unie (in Frenchi). Respeeting the want.

,uez. of medicine for: Mes men suffering fromn seurvy ut Carleton
Island. 173~

lDal 26, Col. Pretorjus to the saine (in French). The arrangement of93t IS?1U'. patrole by Chambly, St. John's, &o., to watoh the. movenients of rebel
spies. 174

June 3, Col. Oreuzbourg to, the saine (in Frenchi). Preparations forLongueuil. camping at Ilie LaM1(tte on Lake CJhamplain. 178~
JUDOe15, Brigadier Speth to, the sanie. Thanks for attention whilst at

Bertier. Quebec. J)rowniag of three men. Captairis of nmilitia preparing-
for Colonel Ehrencrook's troopm. 180

Jue 9 Samne to the saine (in Frenchi). Arrangements for troops assepi-Berthier. bled for exorcise. 181~
June 22, Saine to the sanie (in French). The loss of elYects by PrinceBertier. F'rederlck's regiment in consequence of the lire ut St. Johnws. 183
hily 1, Saume te the isanie (in Frenchi). Respeotiog forage money. 18<4
Quebe.
July 17, Sumo to the saine (ini French). For a supply of powder, and
Berer respecting thte lssesi at St. John's.18
JUI.Y 31, Saine to the. saine (in Frenchi). Supply of auimunition. The
Berthier. barnis used for troops needed by habitants.18
August 2, Colonel Pretorins to the saine (in Frenchi). Sonding plansof'Et Charlen. Yamaaka and houses markod in whicm spies are boheved to bOe

barboure. 1*8
Augue 14, Baron Releheutin te the. saine (in Fr.eh). For naturalisa-
et one tion. l1Sý

Auue 1, Biadier $poth to, the saine (in U!ret$ob). Straw and bakt
Bertier. wante for the troops eut Berthier. i9
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Aus 24, Briadie Se:ht Gnral1aldimnd (in Fren ch). IRespeetirLm
'In t28 t ors. chfalbY i French)., Report of the searh for deser-
Asales. 9 Colonel PretorjuB to Genoral Jlaldimand (ini Frenc) plcto8~. harea.by two officrs for allowance for loases by firo at St h' pa tioeapplication subjoiied.) St1ohs (hPogat30 Lient. Hlorn (in l4ench). Anawer to the coinplaint niade agai nat"' L"'Y* hum by Jean Xorin, captain of militia of St. Roc.19Pite,-,, ti (ojCr bor oueerai Haldimand (ini Frenchi). 'With en-

Poin Ley. Cosuos.20181-Ptmnaber il, Brigadier Speth to the saine (in French). Pr6senting reasons%Orth1er. why two comapanies of Ebrencrook's battalion should Dot be sent toýenoamp at Sorel. 
202SPebr21, Saine to the eaine (ini French). Applying for allowanoe forBethe. aoses. 
205QDtober 9, Saine to the sine (in' French). Renewing bisaplato fr' 1 4a1r. blankets to the men of Captain Pretorias' company. 20&6)Otober12, Saine to the saine (in French). Asks loave to, go eQebctarrange about bis troops for winter quartera, and also for boat@ to~OOsr1,carry the men to Queboc. 
207)«Olier.18 Saine to the saine (in French). Asking assent to the execution

4rhe. of a deserter, and sending the report of court martial. 208rvmbr 16, Major Rau8obenplat to the saine (in French). Asking for protec-le' Ai*toine. tion and kindness to his regilnent, &o. '21201'enber 21, Brigadier Spetb to the saute (in French). Respecting the sentence0'4ni.. of death on a deserter. 
2M&

2,P. G. Wolpors (in 'French). Ezainination of Gorman deser-tors. 
215

nr.y e, Colonel Crenzbourg to Gen. flaldiinand (in French). Regarding-,Thomas. tho capture of a deserter. 
226~ýlluary 12, Brigadier Rauschenpîat tu, the 53in0 ([n .French). Examînation1%Iiour. imi a complaint against a Germa n officer. 227btiurry 29, Saine to, the sanie (in Froench). With'correspondonice relative tIoeMCu.a complaint again6t Mfajor Rausohenplat. [Desiros leave to bavethe troops collented. 
20

?Sla 21, Colonel Barnor to, Brigadier Manteau, (in French). Complaining4ea. of the conduot of Lieutenant kaclean. 
237re1 28, Brigadier Maclean to, Col. Barner. In an6'wer to, bis complairitQra of the conduot ofULeutenant Maclean (Seo 237 to 243). 244.'Ch29, Col. Barner to (Goneral Haldiniand (i French) Transmittingcorrespondence ais te him ceinplaint against i4eutenant Maclean. 247Lieut. MeLaine to Col. Rarner. Apologizing for bav'irg insultedhlm (Barner). 
248Colonel Machean to, Col. Barner. Trans mitting LieutenantMoelean's apology. 
249Il Brigadier Rauscoen plat te Gein. ffaldimanid. (In French). Âsk.~Ou.in ümElynent in the Engneors for an oicer. 250

,trid Col arnr toCol. Macbean (in French). Declining to ao-oopt Lieutenant Maclean'a privatc apology. liaS SOLt the letterà112 to the General. 252Saine to Gencral Raldlmand (in French). Transmit, the cor-resj>ondenc. as toLi4eutenant Macbean's insult. 255Sugo Eurgy. Certificate of the unsound mind of a prisoner. 259
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1781.
June il,
'Three 1UJ*r.
Jtily di
,!ecancour.

.Juliy 20,
New YOrk.

J11IY 22,
'Quebea.

-&ptembter 8,
Quebee.
-October 8,
NgoutreaL.

Oîctober il,
pointe au
Yer.

Lient Bîekêtein to Brigadier Spath (in French). Relative to
the ebcape of prisopers, with latter from. Dr. Barr. Pagee 260~

Brigadier Rau8echeuplat to Gen. Hadimnd (in French). Re-
specting prisoners. Requires boats, powder, ball, &ô. Douth of a
prisoner. Reported, discovery by an Indian of spies. Orders seuli
to watoh and arrest ubeni. .264

General Knyphauaen to the saine. Âskiing that the part
of the régimnent now 'in Canada be aliowed to corne to New!
York. 268

Capt. Oastendyck to the saine. Oornplining of an attaok by
soldiers of the 3lst on two sergeants of Chasseurs, and robbery of
watoh, &A. 269

Col. (Jreuzbourg to the saine (in F'rench). Asking for boat& for
the convoac of the Chasseurs. 2UI

COL. Ramer to the saine (in French). Dimanding a publie
apoiogy fromn Lieutenant Maclean. 7

Col. Creuzbourgr to the same, (ina French). ABking for the relief
of officers at Canleton Island and Isle aux Noix. 274

October 11, General Riedesel to Lord George Germaine. Itas returned, w
~Queec. 800 exohanged troopsand ofieers, and la plitoed in eommsnd. h

Washington's breacli of promise lia rednced the number. Thsuc
for forage money. Represents that Major Général Clark, a junà
officer, la to, taire command over hlm. HIad been giýven local ra
as Lient. General by Sir Z. Otinton.

1<o-ember 11, Col. Crenzbourg to, Gen. fllaldimand, (in French). Respeeti
CbamIbly, acoona and warrants. 2
Novembor 25, Major Rauscbenplat to the saine (in French). That he lias txe
St Atiton.. able to disooverriotbing of lames Bomen a suispected stranger. 2

1782.
Janary14, Col. Creuzbourg to the same (in IFrench). With raturas. 2

Jannary 29p, Saine to the. saine. With duplioate returns. 2
LaPrairie.

Apnil 5, General Riedesel tco the sanie. With German contingE
Borel. b!l18.2

A.pril 6, Major Rausoheuplat to the saine (in F'rench). Âsking for a W
Ist. AntoineO. rant for bis brother's ipsy and allowances.
Miay 22. Captain Matntoti sanie (in Fr~ench). Ris arrivai in German'
BremlOihe. bis promnotinn and will retnrn next vaaI. Brî.i adie Rauschonul

June 14,
La Prairie.

July 2,
Point Levi.

JUI 51
La ýraîrie,

July 5,
La Prairie.

July 7,
Montre&I.

bas al8o arnived, but will not probably return.
Col. Creuzbourg to the same. Demand froni Mr. Chapi

socounts of Chasseurs Fent.
Brigadier Lboz to the saine. Ris arrivaI;- shate of the trool

artillery.
Col. Crenzbourg to the saine (in Frenob), Asking the

Goamaa pnisoners b. delivered to him for trial.
Saineo te 8 anie (in French). That the German troopsa i

to work ut the fortifications.
M1ajor Pausoli to the saine. Pétition in German.

July Il, Briadier bous to the saine (in French). AskIing for an'Poin Levi. to bis pay ona hiti appointmont as brigadier.
Juy12, Saine i> the saine. Captain Sehoells' detaohment formAPoin Lev. brigade.
July 15, Col. Qmiazbourg to thé sanie (in French). Thât the tro<

'Quebec. hd, ne caus of cemai Wnt.



Point19 Lev. itLeeutenantfeBah to General Haldimand (in French). withJ O U k t 1 e L s t t e e n o f r a g e M o n e y d u e h m . P a g e 3 0 0PiCol. -RaIusohenpIat to, the sAaie Thaliks for p romotion. 30
La Baie. Lient. Schaffdiisk,, to the ame.(in French). ,Thanks for his pro.Augsta, motion and asking for leaVe to winter at Labaie, 303Quebee. Major au<,h tthe sanie. Rteapeoting a dserter and a tailorWho has harboureJ hi,». 

304
Atiguat loi General Looz to, the siane. Tuat hie troopaj have bean mus-"'tL6,i. tered. 

30641ut19, John Justus Dieul to the aiMe. Requestingf that measureshQee. taken to enforce, hie clair». against the oiftoer of ah HeseRa
luut2, troopes. 

30721,6c J. R. Detre to, Col. Creuzbourg (in French). Asking tuat the,kuus 2j officers cf his corps seule with Mfr. Diehl. 309,~a Pare COL. Creuzbourg bo Generai Raldiniand (lu French). RespeotungLraine. Diehi's accoant against hie ofRfficere 
310~~ Tw:detothesanie (iiirenoh). The detachment at Baie st. Paul.Twodeortrsaskd o, e urnd over ta Major Pausch. 312

~uut26. Maeterlîn, Judge Advocate. Deposifion of a deserter. 313
'1Onb., G en. Looz te Go. Haldiman&. A.king that of ip ai f Etia,

Lei" bpuniabed -for insultingr the German officers.31' erÇý Same to the sanie. With deposition (p. 313) of a deserter: 316'Ptrabrl, Col. Oreuzbourg ta the same (in F'rench.) With clais against&en Prari. 02e 

311fiteberj14, 0M eral oo ta the sanie. A.sking passage for an omeer ta NewiltLv.ýYork 
319

Pterber 20, Col. Crouzbourg to, the ame (in F'rench.) Desires recrnitsPrii.arrwved at Halifax and othcrsi expected it N&ew York niay 1>.brouguht toi Canada. 
320Lobe 7, Sanieo Io the saume (ini French.) Asking that reoruits b. o

Pririe. detajned at Sorel but sent on.32Qbr8, Col., Raaschenplat to, the. saine (in French.) With copy of
ri Levi. agreement as te incroase of Grermau troops for Canada. Theinorease ha arrived at New York. Âsks tlhat it b. sent forwardand the Colonel sent to Germany, hiii place ta ho taken byaflother. 

322obe 10Genet-al Lacs to the. sanie. Thankn for being alloed to rom~aint'or diiring the winter.
Il 8ei. Sin ta the saine, Ronilnding im cf the ceniplaint again8t acaptain of militia. Arrivai of recruitâ. 

325'Dbr4 aine to th ae Arrivai of the. Lcssberg regiment in winterquartera. Losa of baggage, &o., by a gale. 8612, Sarne to the ame. Troope in winter quartera, bosses bygleoe. Procautlone te p'event the icu bitants belng put te lucouvn
15, 0o1. Creuubourg to the smem. Senilng slttements and s3ngw rrant .32

Ure.16 Saine ta the same (in French.) List of promtions, &c. 9lue4, Col.Megen to h um (in French,) TIISUke o the lau OfMontalemiiort's letthis, w1th crftlelam and I'erarks. 330



HALDIMAND COLLECTION.

LETTERS' FROM On'ICERs OP' THE GERMAN LEGION.

1178-784, VoL. IL.

B. 152. B. M., 21,812,
1783.

January 1, Tunne, Judge Advooate (in French.) Examination of a de-
River Ouelle. serter. Page i
January 15, Colonel Creuzbourg to Gen. I[aldimand. iRespecting the regi-
La Prairie, mental accounts. t4
.January 28, General Looz to the. sanie. Âsking leave to, comae to Quebec. 4$
cap St.
Ignace.
January 30, Saine to the. sanie. Sending monthly returns, &o.
cap Et.
Ignace.
February 8. Colonel Leutz to the sanie. Two Sergeants sent to Quebeo. 8
IIebrnary 13, Same to thie saine. That he bas settled complaints against Maijor
8t- AubOine. Pausch ; sends receipte and will put the. Major in arrest.
February 22, Colonel Creuzbourg to the. saine. Sending aocoant.19
et. Antoine.
Fecruary 28, General Looz Wo the sanie. With monthly statements. fIas
CaP St. visited the. right wing f rom hence Wo Kamouraska. The good on-"

gnm duct of the. troope. 13
Yebruary 2s, Colonel Rauechenplat to General Looz. Âttacks on the Chassenrf0-
River Quelle. at Fort St. Fran2çoiÊ by drunken Indiana. 14
Igarch 71 General Looz to General Hldimand. Settlenwnt of dispute bp3-cap st. tween Lieut. Kess and captain of militia of Berthier. The- cofi-
Ignace. plaints against the. Indiana at Fort St. François. i
karc l Colonel Creuzborarg to the sanie. Sending suboistence accounts. 1
La Pare
March 12, Colonel Mengen Wo the sanie (in French.) RPeturning book
Lavaltrie. with reinarks. 1
garei 15, General Looz to the sanie. E2amination into disputes at Br

Ca t tlier finished. 2

Karch 28, Sanie Wo the sanie. Rau inspeeted the. Ieft wing; the. good cl
Igace. duot of the troopa.

___ll 2 Colonel Rauschenplat to the sanie (in French.) Indian taI
ouelle. stopped and his gooda seized tili a license is obtained.
April 30, General LozosWtii.saine. With rnonthly ret urne. 2
Cap st,
Ignace,
ka7 8, Colonel Creurbourg ho the. sanie (in Frencoh), À sergeant '
La Prairie. Chasseurs with prisoners froni Carleton Island. Asks that tieY r

main and the. others at Carleton Island corne clown on relief. c
]Key 12, Captain GileiFsenberg ho the sanie (in French). Âpplif eMoniteal. forage and baggage money, witii stâteme-nt of services. 2
liay 17, Colonel Creuzbourg to the. sanie. Witii motuthly inusters. 4
La Prire plies to bave the. armarnent of the, Chasseurs leavlng taken over f
Nay 18, Colonel Rauscbeniplat to the. sane (ini Frenchi.) AsklD#hff
Bivike advice as Wo the poepect of being reimursed fbor forage W10Ouelle. carried ùff by bi§ýrotber, Gereral Raubehenplat. p
XaY 29, Gemeral Looz Wo iii sanie. JDetaciirent left for Point Lévi. ÀJCep Et that the detaciiment at L'Islet niay join tba: at Cap St, IgnaSce b

Ignace. order may b. preserved.31
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1783.

La Colonel Creuzbourg to, General Ealdimand (in French.) .&pply-rie. ing for a passage for a Gemman officer. Page 33Lapare Sane, to the saie (in French.) Repeating request for a pa-
Jle18, sage for a German officer. 47St. Nicolas. Major Pausch to thie saine (in French), Praying for bis forageJi 1 1 noney. 

84Jueb~ 21 aptain IEugget to the same.(in French). .&skîng lcave to visitQueee. the sonthern part of Amorica by way of New York. 37La raiie. Colonel Creuzbourg to the saie. With Jist of supernumer-rare aries. 
38 -Julig 27, Captain Sohocli to the saine (in French). Âsking warrant for?Oilit Levi. expensos whilst commanding the dctacbmcnt of Hesse Hanau. 393ue 0 Major Pauscli to, the saine (in Frenchi). Praying that the Hessequebie. Hlanau artillery may be embarked with the troops 41

La ririe. Liu Schaffalisky to the saine (in Frech). A.pplying for the
ofcofGadVoyer. 

43Point 4,v Captain Sebocli to the same Oùi French). Respecting bisPOn ei accounts. 
44Ju~tlovi. Gencral Looz to the saine. Arrivai of the Anhait-ZerbetPntLv*troops. 
46JiIY 12, Captain Hugget te the saine (in French). Reiterating bisQ'Ieb.: requcst for a passage to New York (two letters). 48,49eliy <J aptain Schocil to the saine (in French). Respccting bisPOit Lvi.accounts. 
ô

G eneral Haldimand). bsColonel Leutz to Gen. Haldimand. Forage money due to thet Levi Cha plain of the Hesse Hanaus. 57
>oit tvî. captain Schooli to th e saine (in French). Praying for arrears1Y28. ofrations as commandant. 158ýe4u10Qt Colonel Ranschenplat to the sane, (in French). Remonstratesagainat the discrimination shown to the disadvantage of hi;troops in Rhippingr.
"Y 28, Colonel Lcutz teý the saine. The trial of German sergeant etlily 29, Private GrIünwalde te the saine (in Frech). Petition to have a.

ts ura deposited au meurity returned te him. 82t29, Colonel Rauschenplat. Requisition for batt and forage. 64
',y 31, Captain. Hugget to Capt Mathewas (in French). Rcpeating histibee. request for a paséport to go by Lake Champlain. 65tly 31, General Looz te General Haldlmand. Certifloat. of aoquittanceilt1aLevi. of laims of bis regiment. 66

,y 31,Brigadier Speth to the saine O~n French). Thanke befbre leavinglee. the Province for kindness, Uo 67'y a, Colonel Leutz to thaie. Certificat. of acquittance of claima14tLvi of bis tooopa, ezcept as by memorandum. 68ýya, General Looz te the saine. JEnclesingertificates. 70
' 1 Colonel Rau4chenplat totesm i rnh.CertIficat o21"n. acquttance of dlaims, tetesan t Pec)[y lColonel Lents te the, saine. With proceediiigs of a court[tLv.martial. 

72gut1, Colonel Rarner te the same (lin Preàeh). Âcknmowldgm.nt Of'le.kinduesa whilst under bis command. 7



Pouit 1,mi Captain Sohoeli to Gencral esldmagd (in French). ReiteratesPontLei.bis request for a settiomient.' Page 75Auguat 1, General Riedesoi to the saune. Certifloateofaqitne fQUebeo.ý c1airas, ofA'18aneo
On bor Ch ol onel Crubor toU saine (in French). -Respeoting a cdaim44Dellght." o odallowances. 

7Atigust 4, Baron ReOitz0notein tu, the aime (in French).Rcom digQirebec. the Gormans who have obtained their diseharges. Reomedn
~'A boath one Oreuzboarg to the aime -(in F'rench). With nominal iistIDelight.2' o discharged Gema. '81August 8, Baron Tunderfeldt to the saine (in*Frenoh). The progresa of theOn board the v ossel since leaving Quiebeo. 89.4"Quebec."1
Auguet 6, Madame Riedesel to the same (in French). Letter of thanks forBic, bis kindnesa. 

9&ugust 0, General Riedeeel to the saine (in French). Arrivai at ]$io.Bic. Thanks for pait kindness, &a. 9August 8, General Raldimarid to the reigning Duke of Brunswick (iniQuebe. French). Satisfaction at the conduct of the German troopi. 7T.4Auguat 11, Captain Piquet to General llaldimand ([n Froe ch). Thanka forRie. paat kindness. 
9A Uu1, General Riedesel to t1>e sume (in French). Thanks for kinidBic. Jettera. Renrarks on several offleerjo and riewed expressions of<friendahip. 
9August 16, Ceptain Rlugget to Gaptain MathbewW (iný French). is distressedLPrairie. situation. Roee bis reque8t for a pase. 104>.&gutle, Colonel Ransobenplat to 4'ernral Bladimand (in French). Ex-Onbadh pressing his own sense, and that o.f the officer.s of the kin4diess of"Anne.le te Genoral.lo

August 17, General Ricdesel to the saine (in rench). Gales and fogo haveUic. preveinted thein £om sailing. T~he nuniber of loyalists from, New~York will increase the Creneral's, cares. WiII earcfully dellver th$diapatches. 
0A ,gut 28, Count Wittgenstemn to the saine (in French). fias resigneChambly. on account of an affair with Colonel Orenzbourg,,. Solicitsa,appointmnirt.10

Auguat 28, Captain Htiggot to Captain Mathows (in French). Tbanke forÇhanibly. free passage to New York by oa, but his. wile'8 hoalth compels 1>ivte go by land for which he asks a paso.loSeptember 2, Surgeon Mount to the saine. is desire to visit the Colonies an4Qwbec<(?> asks a paso, &o. 0September 12, Baron Reitzen8tein to General REaldinland (in F'rench). SoliitQuebee. . ing employmort. 
109Seperbe 1, General Riedesei to the saumo (in Frenchb). Ris arrivai ; presnLondon. to the Rint ; is gracions reception. Interview wit1h Lord AmhertPoc be l.d ; politiosi îi.ws. 11flepemnber 14, Captalu Hbngget to the. saumo (ln French). Ris poverty ; h$Chanibly. refua of the. General te grainL lim a paso. WilI remnain itill h iinformed bow b. i8 to liv. 1BePtei»ber 22, G. Qlouaenberg to the. aume. The. b.d conduiot of the PeBoe. pie leftinl charge of the General's houa.1&eptemb.r 25, Baron Tundeu*jld te the saine (in French). Arri vai and ooOn board the toln etdy emrso h oae

Ocoer1, Baron Reltzonstein to the sine (in French). Solicitlng GPorQuebee. mlnt. l



E[4jDIJu.Np Oo1LNOTlol.

1~'wbr 9, ount Wittgenstein to General Hljad(»Feo) Usdstressed condition. dan(n o p age. 119îs
il, Clone Mardefeldt to the sme (in German). IRepresentation. 1:4q

U8ceraber lo, Oount Wittgenstein to the sme (in PRersenLougueiu anew bis distress. Fre b). Ppeetlgo date. Rev. G. C. Kaup te the saine (in French). Requestinlg warran
for bis forage mgney. warran

.R Zaremba to the saine (in German). 12&
Baron Tunderfeldt to the sme (in French).- Ras been made a'~'<1Wlk.Gentlemn i» waiting to the Duke. Politioa n6es; severe coid..News of friende and sending seeds, &o. ,126larc»aî Baron Reitzen8tein te the sme (in French). ipplies for th>,kee settiement of di8banded soldiers of the Germa» army. U9~krh21 General RîedetieI to the sme (in lFrench). Ris voaea eception in London. The King's thorough knowledge of the. evontsof the. war and the character of the. officers. The political confusionin Britain. The, King's expected abdication., Political news of the,continent of Europe.' Ris own movemelits and promotion. Tihefriendship cf Lord Amiherst for Haldirnand. D)omestie news. Thepromotion cf the officers who had serveâ in Canada. 131p)ril I, Duke of Brunswick to the sme (in F'rench). AoknowledgmentmanSwick cf attention paid to the Brunswick troop8. 141P'dI 2, Baron Reitzenstejn to the sme (in French). Has enrolled Ger-.RBc nans for service. The efforts making zo attract them Vo the States.

brl2, Urges measures to prevent tus los. 143MI.l 26 Oaptain Glisnegto the 8ae(in French). Thtit is turne tehave the ]and ploughed and sown., &o. 144btil 28 'Cuunt Wittgenstein Vo the sme (in F'rench). Ris desire for om-'u'>O1l. ployment. 
14 SY il, Baron Reitzenst.in to the sme (in French).- With liste of pro.ebc posed G»rman settiers. Âsks for tools &o., and an advanee. 149Y 12, sane Vo the. sane (in F~rench). Proposed'arrangement for Ger-.obn. a» Settlements. -
147F26,Same te the sme (in French); Accont of iei proeeedings andcih. the. delay of geting the loyalists Vo their place of Seuliement 15)It e Saine Vo the sme (in Froncib). The progresas of the. settiorsut. froin ahce

e 10, Qeneral Riedeaet tu the t3ame (in French). A, terrible 'winter.R1ik oes Raldirnand wiIl return te Europe tbis year. Boorm.ndinçan ex-<officer Who cornes Vo mstue. 15b>26N, Baron Reitzanistein to the sme (in French), The. progress of~IqI. the. settierg and arrivai at C.taraoyi. 157'r 7Baron Koenig te the, Smni (ini rench), Is ready to take chargeof the, second detachinont of tietlera for (Cataraqui, and desires or-dors Vo set out. 
159General 1Riedesol to the oame (in F'rench). Ris niovoments. Tiiepolitics of Europe. The. estem in which. Raldlimand iB held.Thdoubtful situation of Gloens.rg and Graeff in Canada, &o. 1IColonel de Peyater te the Sau.Reomnding Lieutenat Mc-Dougail.16

~ ,Baron Rite»mteln to, the. sme (in French). The. Sad .WBt Ofthe, di8amnd.d soiirs wiiulot waitlng te be s.ttUsd. 166

60a
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1784.
September 1. General'HaldiMand to 0. G. (in French). Rias bean ill. proposi

ta o ave in Oetobor; hopes to spenrd his time on the continent, as hédreads the fogs of London (no signature nor place, but appârentI3
written by Haldimand). Page M6

eeptember 18, The same to, General de Riedesol (in French). RespectingQuebec. Capt. Gieissenberg Rie (Blaldirnand) intends to sali shortly
Report that Sir Guy Carleton corne.to Canada as viceroy, and hit
brother a Governor. 171

Decpmber 9, Ganeral Riedesel to the same (ini French).- Glad that ho ie coin-Brunswick. Ing to Elurope. That 'he (Riedesel) 'ias received a pension. Tht
political ýeituation. The, littie hope for Gleissenberg or Graaff àsBrunswick service, will mse infiu.snce to get thein employment oise.where. 174No date. GenoralEldimad to, General Riedesel (in French). Compli
mentary. The 841h and Provincials to b. reduced. lias receivod the,King's wishe to romai n. (No signature.) 171

Captain Sohoeli to Col. Creuzbourg (in French). Complaintairainst LeBlane, captain of mititia at St. Miartin, Ile Jeans. 179
Prince of HeRse to Col. Crenzbourg (in French), Instructions notto alluw the. soldions to work on tbo building of barracks, &c. 182
No namne to Gienenal -Haldimand (in Ffrerch>). To send back twelieutenants. Rogimentat uniforins epoiled. Men dosiro to tbank

the General personally. 183Meieterlin, Jndge Advocato, to the saine. Prsàying for remission
of sentence on a pnisoner unden sentence of death. 181

Petition to the .KiDg for the restitution cf a pion. of land in 115frover.iS

LzTTERS TO OPIOiRias OF TRI GzEXÂN Lueio<, 1776-1783.

B. 15 3. B. M., 21,813

1776.Jauuary 9, Agreemnent, staternent, &o., cf Ievy money for the BrunswickBmuswick. troops, onobosed in Lord George Germnine's latter of 28th Mar4
1776. pagesai to lA stateini nt of the. psy for two montha folbow8. la9

#obtuary 5, . Oopy of thie treaty betwoen His Britan nie Majesty snd the. HerOO-Hoan. itary Prince of liasse Cassel. the Connf, af R..... A ~ 20l



HALDIMAND COLLECTION.'60

177. Retturn of Major Qeneral de Blutz's regiment before its embax..kati on.Pae3
The. same after its embarkat ion. 4e63. Roturn of Captain Ewald's Chasseurs. 431777. 

4ruary 10. IExtraèt (le French) of the additional convention between RisBritanujo Majesty and the. Ilereditary Prince of' Blese, respecting the.
[122. Cneto (in Frech) between Ris Britan nie Mfaie3ty and th

Prince of Anheit for a corps of infantry. 49
aary 7, Ilaldimand to Lient. Col. Creuzbourg. It iis not fleces8ary te report)e. h ti tial of soldîers for small offence8, but crimes cf a serious naturemuet be reported. In the prusent case the. immedjate punishmnentof the offenders in the parish where the crimes wore committed wouldbe inost effegtuaI. The quarters for the troops as arranged cannot b.altered, but some change mayý be made in thoso of Captai» Sches.lRespecting the rations. 

52ary 7, Captain Foy to Brigadier Bhrenicrook (in French>). Papers sentec. with the justification of Captain Hambacti have bee» laid befor. RisEUxcelleney. The circumnstantial reply must be in English. 54tr 7, JJaIdimand to the same. Entering into minute details of the. dis-5c. agreemient between the. Germa» and British troops; the. complaintagainst A, Q. M. G. Barres, who only reported on tào stale oft' hebarracks ut Yamaska as it was his duty te do. The terms made use ofby Lieut. Col. Barner respecting Barnes are noL allowable, and shaihflot b. coxnmunicated to Lient. Barnes. Il. (Ilaidimand) dependaon Ebrencrook's prudence to suppress anything likely to disturbthe. harmony between the. troops cf the. two nations; no real causeshail b. given to doubt hie impartiality towards both. The. Ger-man officers and soliers must aise be made te understand that theyare not in an enemy's country, but in a ceuntry participating in thelaws of Great Brituin, and liat it is incumbent on ail te esse th.burdens of the. inhabitants, and not te Iay on thema any that eau b.avoided. Should any di8pute arise, it siiould b. report.d lu theccmmnander.in..chief, and uis decision pationtly awaited, as he alon.bas control over the inhabitants. Further ruies shall be sent defi.-ing the. powers of tii. captaint3 of militia, &c., se as to prevent dis-putes. Raies laid dewn for ooàtingent expenses that are lu b.allowed. 
5m'y 4, The. sanie te Crouzbourg (in French.). Asking hum le mitigatethe. puniâhment et'death pronounced on fiv, of the, soldiers lu cor-poral punishment before the. inhabitants of the. parish where the.
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doing duty at Sorel with the British artitlery, as they appearedweli sati;fled. WiII have the matter closely investigated. Tiiecomplaint against Barnes is in error; it was by his (Iffaldimand'f3)positive orders that a corporal and twelve of Crenzbourg's artillery-mon wero sont off as an escort for, stores to Niagara. The menshail want for nothing, and be roturned when the service shail per-mit; je persuaded that the Prince wisbes his troops to be usofuland to accommnodate themselves to ciroumstances. Page 65A rougli drauglit of this letter is at page 74.Seboember le ]Jaldimand to Crenzbourg (ini French). Answers at once, se thatQuebee. the sergeant, who is to go te Europe, may corne te Quebec for aplasage, there being no time te lose, if he would get the first slip.The. circumnstances of thie country, &c., do net permit thie samemibîtary miles as ina Euroe, but lie is persuaded that the Prince ofHesse would not objeot te have the ciglit soldiers employed in suchineceseary work as that of building barracks, especialiy as they arepaid at the same rate as thie Britishi troops çn similar work. 6BSptemberSY, Same te de Speth (in F'rench). Unas written te Sir HenryQuebec. (Jlinton te procure the exobangeof officers of whom a list was sent.Respecting the mode of paying batt and forage mnoney for1778; when h. receives word on this subject frein.l ' intcn ho willcommunicate. The accotinta of the different corps shall ho exam-ined without delay. 8Octolur 20, Sanie te Colonel Bausceorplat (in French). Ras ordered aQuuiOe. passage for the officers tor Europe. fiaa no direction te give as te-filling up the vacancies, that right being reserved by Hs Sereneliglineas te hiniseif. The Q. M. G. wiIl examine as to the damageto thie clothing of the. regiment and report. Ras sent a gratuity tothie soldiers of'lis.regi ment on account of their good conduct. 1lsgratifled nt the. promotions anieng the German troupe, but je sorrylie cannot take notice of it in publii erdors, as the original conven-tion seoified the number and grades of Lhe officers, and lie las noright te make any changes. 69November 8, S Lme te de Spathi. fias written te Brigadier MeLean on thieQteb. aubjoct of a cernplaiiit of interference made by do Sp4tb. 71Deomuber 14, Sane te Rauschenplat (in French). Returne thie memorial sont~Quebee. hy Major Piquet. Is satisfled with the arrangement for the. quarter-
of his regirnont. Roes ho wiil pasd a pleasant winter. 72Deo.mber 17, Su&n. te Creuzbeurg (in F'rench). Bouteillon, against whomiQu*. thre ws achare, ia&acknowlodged ls fauit and asked pardon iniwritinoe: aska thiit fqim I;Q -- - -- A- -..
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27. Return of Blrunswick and ÂnhaIt-ZgrbQt troops inepected atStade.pa 
et2, Ratura after embarkation the followîng day.. 813% ]aldimand to Creuzbourg (in French). Wittgenstein'e compan)yme. wili be relieved and orders sent to collect ail] he detachuients at st..John's for thé lb à la Motte on Lake Charn plain. 83I. Sanie to Colonel Priotorius (in .Frenchi). 1iapes that the mea.sures hé bas taken with St~. Leger to stop the rebot ispies May besaccessf i. 
8ber 16, Sanie to de Speth (in French). Rospenti ng a dlaim made byc. Prince F'rederick's régiment for t~he loss of blankét8 ini the fire ate81. St. John's. 

181 14, Sanie to Ransohenplat (in French). Hoped to see hini on IbisS (Haldimand'8) passage ho Tàree Rivers, but a bad cold prévents hini!romn going. Mas sent back the officer, képt in anticipation of thejourney. Wil examine into the afl'air betweén de Tonnancour andbis (Rauschenplat's) brother. 
8 rSanie te Riedesel. Sends a manif'esto by Ris Majesty againstS the States Gênerai of Rolland, declaring war. Every précaution iste be taken for the safety of the province, létters of marque iasued,&o. Captain Oléve, -Riédesel's soretary bei ng in the Datoh service,la to be suspended and put on parole. 81Orénzbourg to âaldimand (in French). Sonda minutes of a court)a.martial on desertera. 

881, aldimand, te Rauschenplat (in French). Will notify in gêneraiorders the namés of thé two officeris appointed in reoom of thosé who,loft luet autumn. Ilopes ho bas received thé bateaux, those requiredfor the reornita can bé got when wantéd. ÂA8ki him to renew 1 hoorders te aearch in the parishos for spies froni Boston, to arreat sus-picions per@ons, and if there are good groands for doing so ho sendthei under a good guard te Quehée. The prisoner Primeau andthe two Bostonians takén at (Jhambly to ho sent oueo. 8S13, Same We Cronzhnn.-~ *- i:_ ,--t ~ée~ 8
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(OreuzboUrg) ehotild receive power, like fliedesel, to have thesentences of courts-martiol exeouted. Page 97&ptember 2, Goeneral RaldimandtluCreuzbourg (in French). How the payforQuebeo. Lieut. Schaffalisky la to be arranged for. The two deserters were
not on board of the" 'Pandora." They must have beau lransferred,or deserled, again. 98September 6, Same to de' Looz. Ras received deposition in reference to~Qutbec. the charge against 1ha'captain f militia. Ilt is a pleasing2 testimonyof the care laken to prvnt disputes between the troops and theinhabitants. lUntil afrter lii harvest he will take no notice of il,as the lots of a single day at that time might rain a faniily. Fortbe saine reason no notice will be taken of another charge. 99S8eptember Id, Malhews tu the same. A passage cannot be granted by the.Quebee. " Hussar " to Ensign Rosenberg; he will ho provided for by the.next Opportunity. 1@04September 15, Same to Creuzbourg. Seuda warrants. On Mr. Chaperon'.'Quebec. return frum St. Pau>a Bay will try lu rectify the malter between
him and Mr. Cochrane. Has delayed making ouI the warrants forthe firat battalion of Resse Hanaux and th. artillery, for resensgiven. 101ýOetober 10, Raldimand to de Looz. Cannut, from the situation of affaira,Quebee. eumply with General Losberg's wiah 10 send his regiment lu NewYork. 102O0ctober 14, Same lu Creuzbourg. The recruits for the Chasseurs tu juinQuebee. immediately; lu be folluwed by lhe detachment from St. Paul, a
Bay.10

October 29, Same lu de Looz. Blanketa ordered for the. recruila of Lis-Quebee berg'a regiment, Shall order an inquiry int lhe complaint agrainst
lhe captain of militia at Berthier when lhe troupe shalh be settledin their quartera. The badness of the wealior has preventecihum (Raldiinand) vieiting the camp. 104Ziovetnber 27, Same lu Oreuzbourg (in French). Oongratulatoi hum on the.Quebec. promotions in lhe regiment. Hope. liat Mr. Hugget has written
aud that lhe affair ie setld. 105Decanber 9, Mathews lu the smre. Âooounts for miub3i8tonce irregularlyQueb.e. drawn; sanda previous accounts as forma.10

No date. Genoral order (iii French) b>' Major General Riedesel against1783. deserlion, lute noîified lu the. Brunswick troopa. 107January 2, Raid iiand lu Creuzbourg. Sonds warranta for subaistance 'onqii*bee. counle, and sks that certain omissions may beasupplied. 110.Yamuary 20, Malhewa to the same. The. actiement of subsi8tenc, a..Quel>... counta. 111Jatnary 31, Haldimand tu Colonel Leutz. The. robberiea by a sergeant of theQuebee. 29th Regiment. Sergeanl Henzell of lhe Hosse Hanau Rogimn4whoboughî sume of the articled, to bc examined. lis
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1783.
instructed to inVestigate the conduct of the captain of ruilitia ut.flerthier. Asks hirn to b. prasent, as although h.e (Ilaldimand) de-sires te give every support Io the niilitary, yet it is bis duty to- af-ford His Majesty's subjeots the protection they are el2titlcd te, andit is partioularly neceýoury to support the înfluenc of the captainsof militia. 

Page 115rUl 18, Mathews to Leutz. lias reoived subsistence accounts; pointeelbec. out~ apparent errors. 
116le 6, - ,to Leutz, Ail fereign troops ordered to be sent tePvEurope as seon as possible. Cannot send those of Hlesse Hlanaui teCanada; they will be embarked as woon as tran sports are ready forthe Downs, where they will receive fartber orders. 117'e U, Mathewa te Cteuzbourg. Bond$ dispatChes received by the "Bull'bec. Do&." Bond@ warrant. isi Excellency returns thanks for theeffer of spare armas, "o, which,.however, cannet bc accepted. 118O30, Haldimand te Rieoel. Approves of the arrangement made forbe. the transport of baggage te Quebea. From the want cf water casksit wilI bo ut least tour weeks before the enibarkation van take place.Troops, thorefore, te bc loft as long as possible in their presentquairtera; due notice will be given. To lay iu as large a sea stockas possible in the uppor posts as it will. be difficuit te got supplies iniQuebec. 

119r Saine te de Looz. lias receivod the statoment of the foroigubec. officers as to their satisfaction with their trentinont. The infinite,ploasure it givos him, as it was his oarnest wish te make their situa-tion as happy as possible. lus approbation cf the zeal and atten-.tien ef de Looz. 120.2 Saine te BRiodosel. Âsks him te, cemmunicate te the offi2ersoO. f the fereigu troops his ploasure at the tostimnes they have givonof satisfaction The reprosentation of the omission te psy certainallowances bas beon very properly notioed ; explains the actiontakon in each case. 1212, Saine to de Spoth. Acknewledging the rocoipt of .his lottoroo. f thanks for ondeaveurs te serve hlm and oxpressiDg bis sense cf deSpoth's zeul, l2u71The Rame te Ca ptain Seoeli. That hoe van say nothing more'NO. than bas beeu said alroady respecting hie contingent acceunt. 12&37, Mathew8 te Crouzbeurg. With subsistance warrant. 124ie0.
10, aldimand te the, saine (in French). Respeoting a passage forS Ca tain Hildebrand. 125
13 zathews te Ca ptain Huggiot. That ho cannot have a passport te

-- go teNew York bv land. 0
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*uy29, B-aldimand to ]Riodesel. The. comniand of the. German troopsQuobeo. will fali to hum (Riedosel);- asks bum te ascertain if the. eloise
bave any olaims te make that can b. settled bore. page 132July 31, Mathews te Hugget. Hia Excellency cannot grant passporte teQuel>... the. Colonies overland until a confirmation of the peaco ie re-ceived. 134July ai, Haldimard te Leutz. Rs reoeived the. proceedings at the. courtQuel>.,. martial on HonzelI, &c. Leaves it to hie judgment to bave the. sen-
tence executed. Returne the original, and asks for cortifiedcepy. 135August 1, Mathews te Captain Piquet. Appointing hum Brigade Major teQuebee. Rausc on plat. t200

Augu8t 2, Hlatdimaind te de Barner. Âoknowledging letter of thanke forQuel>. attention te humn and bis corps. 201Auguot 2, Mathews te SchooIL His Excollency cannot grant the extraQUel>... forage money asked for. 202August 2, HEaldimand te Riedesel. Testifying the bigh sense b. bas of hi&Quebee. (Riedesel's) merite, &o., whilst in Canada. 203Auguet 5, Saine to Creuzbourg (in French). Has received list of dis-Quel>... cbargod soldiors. Regrets that ho cannot see hlm befor.Ieaving. 204Auut 21, Mathews te Hlugget. It je uncertain when communication withQuebe,. New York will b. opened overland. Wi[1 order a free passage ouboard of one of the. transports for hum and bis famiiy. 205Septemaber 25, Samne te theo saine. On account ef Nfre. Huggot'si healtii, aQuel>... pass bas been granted overland. (Jozments on the. style of Hfugget'a
lettore. 209

Ocoler 27, Saine te Crouzbonrg. Sending warrant for mubistence acont. 207
1781.

June - HEaldimnan te th n

ORESPOIIiINO3 WITK
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This worlr witii repaire at Pointe au Fer he had loft in charge of ]Rad-yerd. The entire C'barge off the works ati St. Join's is wî-ith LientHlookings, s0 that eaCh o1fieer is reeponsi ble for bis district. Hie pro.posais ta removo the confusion at theso posta from, the înenfficiencyof thoir dcEfences and want of firewood. Rocommende an additionto the force to carry on iho works, which, with the men required,are given in dotait. Suggeste that the bay loft on the abandomodfarine on both aides of Lake ChamPiain should be taken for theRing's borses. 
Page 20Mari to General HaIdimand. Coinpiains that reporte are îiotmadie ta hum s comrnanding engineer and that ho is treate as acypher, apparently by Carleton's orders. Asks lbave to go to0EDg.]aud to provent the effocte off snob tratment, suad appoas ta theovidence off those who were cognizant of bis services at St. John's ini1775. 

23it 3, Sanie to the. sanie.' Reports that Wîloox, a trader in the. Iowerac town, ie building a stone walI with mortar just under the works atS St. Louis Gate. 
2t4, Same to the. sanie. Thanka for leave of absence. Points OU&Bc. what ho believos to bo an injustice don. to fiin by the appointmntof a junior offloor to the. comimand off the. Engineers. 22'et 8, Twiss to the sanie, He and Lieut. Glennie loft Montresl on thieKatchle. 28th July with artificere aud stores, but only arrived yesterday,owing to contrary winds. The. indefensibie state off the. fort, he8idesbeing comrnanded by a long ridgo, 500 yards distant. It is imrp.-sible to mako any effectuai repair or aitoration on a fort like this.Another situation mlust bo found aud fortified next senor. Thepresent workd wili stand during the Winter. Gapt. .&ubroy withthe. different detach men te proceeds to-morrow. The local knowbedgeoff Captain Potte wili bo off advantage. It is Dro>osed to land -ia
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French called 1'-4le aux Chevreuils; to Save confusion hLe suggoatsCalling it Carleton Island, and the new post Haldimand Fort.Iopes te secure the post and Iodge the garriou before winter.Recommonds, as the work will be vory heavy, to allow the mensixpence a day ini place of rum. gay cau bo got on Grande ISIS, suhave brought four horses to help iii the work. It would net hoprudent for vessels to winter here as the effeet of the ice ia flotknown. Before the following win ter a ston o piet may bo completed.Proposes to take six guns out of the v9ssels ta arrn the fort, withammunition from Niagara, &a. Page 4O0AUgUut 20, Marr te Goneral Iffaldimand. Will carry out the direction sentQuebc. im in <J1aptain Foy's letter. Submits request from Lieutenant
Wade flot te bo removed from bis present post, and recommendsthat it be granted. 44August 21, H1aldimand to Twiss. Approvos of the situation ho bas seooted~ for the now fort and works, and of bis proposai te psy the working'soldiers sixponco per day in place of rum (p. 40). Inbtead of geingto Niagara, as previously orderod, ho là, te return to Montreal whonthe work is well begun, loaving Lieut. Glonnie in chiarge. Is im-patient to @ce him roapeeting works iu otbor parts of the Province,but dosires.to bave a plan of the island, if it wl 11 not dotain bimtoo long. Ile is te observe the grouud near the principal falls onthe river as ho cornes down s0 as te soe if advantages could not b&obtained for anneying the eniemy should an invasion be mnade inforce. 46~Auguat 28, Twisis te Haldimand. Will ho roady te leave for Niagara about~Deer kland. Soptombor; Mathows sailed yestorday earrying instructions teBlolton at Niagara. The advantages of' the island; vessels maywintor here instead. ef at Niagara. The extent of ground noeossaryte ho enclosed for defonce; his plan for circumgcribing it. Moremen are wanted, and fifty additionai axernen of Sir John Johnsen'scorps ta cloar the ground in front of the proposed works. Recom-~mends increased rations te the mon wbfilst working. Hopes byOctobor te explain matters porsonally and thon bave leave te go teEugland, wbich h. is confident Ris Exoellency wilI net refuse, whenbo refloots that after 18 years' service, hoe (Twiss) is stili onIy a,lieutenant. 4Luguet Be HEaldinand ta Twi8s. Expressing the hope that ho la new ready,gen*tbl. te start for biontreal. 5SIquguot 1, M4arr te Raidi mand. Submitting bottera to the. enginoors at St.àu&be. John's and Ohambly te be forwardod if approvod. Pri ugle ba&made applications for supplies, but net this sesson. Roporting thpurcbase of planks, &o. 5Rtri nese 3hAga)

a»b«. tion of the. work on the Dauphin, and pregresa of tbat on the br
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Iaying platforme for the battery, cutting down brush on the hieighîsbe ,beforo et. John's Gate, &o. Paj2e 62X~r7 ari tb H81adimand. hunter sent off wit i nails, &0. Slackarrivod nert maorning and went to Sorel in a calèche. Re basbrouight surveying instruments with.hlm. The treatriont attemptedby Cameron, a hardware dealer, in respect to the suipply of saws,&c. Kothing should ho purchared from him hereafter. 64er 8, Tvwiss the, saine. The present stato of the works (given inLdotal1) does flot enable hum to ]cave, nor lias Glenie comnpIeted hisaurvey of the island. Re wili bu able to ]cave aftor tiie 18th. 66lr, arr 10 the saine. Will at once proooed to make an accuratesui.vey of the cape as erdered. Aýýk8 lave 'to puirchase a quantityof steel which can now be hnid at ninepence inatead of a shilling asformorly. 

6
i14, Saine te the same. The. timber mupposed bo b. ready at Tii...Rivera has be oa t culp for a houa. and annot b. gol. Soin. ex-pected down the river at th. end of this month. The repaira tothe barrackas nearly llnished. Certain saal changes proposed. 70r 20, <Japtain Law to -. Reporting t ho roanit of hie inquiries re-rera. specting timber tint can b. gel in the district. 72r 21, Mari. to 1aldimnand. Tihe steel was buught, as ordered and stored.The. alteration to, th. barracks was inearly fbnished bofora it wae for.bidden; if not approveci of by Hie Excellency he (Marr) will payth. cot . The liat of teols shall ho r.ady whon a oonveyance isfound. 

74,25, Same teCramahé. Statenient of tinber wantedjaI Quebec. 76
27, Twiss teHaidimand. Caloulation of the tizne naoessary 10 con-istract abelter for the troops at Sorel. 7128, Mari, to th. saine. s forwarded 1h. articles marked on th. 1kssent se far as they conld bc got. The. repaira to the Jesuit andDauphin barracks compioed, exoept soea amail repairs; bc baskepî on.thotwomasons. Is thesurvvfthan~~L
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in comand at Isle~ auxz Noix and St. Johni's te b. instruoted' as te
the design, defeiioe, &c., of the works, and the measures to b. taken
to prvexnt uDsion. Page 91

October8, Marr to Us1dimand. 1Re0oumeuds purchsig suow shov'ols. Ile
Queibee. will finis~h the survey of the Cape, Weights of A~braham, &c, and

the plan by Mondasy; aaIka louve to go thbi to, Mqrtreal. Tim ber to
b. broiigIt by Lufltcb. niot yet a.rivd. Wislies C4aptain Law
would send 1,0OO logs at the. sumo price. 9

Octoii.r 28, Smotothosame. Asks that payment b. TImade for timber bought
QUebee. fror au sfiuold, of Thrce Hivers,~ and that a credit be given to Mr~.

fluiu to pay tiiiall bills in the En~gincor's eatmn.9
Novmbe 1, Ulo«kiings te the suo Senids list of arice~rs employed and
st. John'. sttmn of the. progress of the works. 9
Nvember 1, Twiss te the sumo. Report on the pro posal to btiild a citadel a.t

Quebee. Quekec, an~d how the. work sliQuld b. iconducjted. 99
November , Stàmie to the. smo. Proposed chanige in the buildins te serve as

Boe. an hQspitai ut Sorel. 101
Neumer 9, Sumo to the saine. The. forges at Three Rtvera stopped for the

Brl. seabon. 1By sprizig tiey can st ail the cannion balTs wanted, if a
pattern be sent Mr. Gaigy luas twelve biouses nearly finished; no
mo~re sbQuld bc begun this season owing te the bad oads, &o hs
wiii lcdge 240 woimei and ciludren and barrack bedding mustp be
sentL. Ih moe bouses are wanted, tbo timber can k. drawn during
wiritx and the, hwuses haut in 8pr >i Pan of offiers and so1diers'
barracks erected here is enco d, and statement gvnof the. pro-
gresof thewor*. Aoks fo boa-rdt e~xamne theacouts(
publie money expended by General Phillips and hîi in 17T6, 17

I Iymbr1, Marr to, thi, sumo. A8s for an orderly. 1
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distinction between artillery and engineor stores aud eau be easilyrernedied when explained. The prac.tice given in detail, and it isadded: "FProru knowing that an engineer eau. nover ýdo his dutyif bis authority is Iessened, I aun determiued nover to Seo that doueand continue in the corps." Page 126eMber 24, Marr to Hlaldirnand. Sonds bis letter to Twiss of the 7th, audbec. iinswer of the. 17~tii and asks that Mfr. Genet b. iustructed to obeythe. orders of the engineer for tho issue of stores. 129Bruber 26, Saine to the saine. Enclosing paragraph of the. instruction@ tebec. the. commissary respecting the. delivery of stores as proof of the. jus.tice of tire positiou ho lad taken up in regard te lis power of order.ing the. issue of tii... for engineer service. 130Iniber 31, Rlaldimand ta Twiss. So soon as works at Ile aux Noix and St.)ec John's are suffiioieutly advauced ho is te ret5rn, taking notice on thieway of the. situation of affaire at Sorel, &c., to try to b. at Mfr.Gugy's by the. 7th or Bth, te, examine the. huses tiiero before 1Mr.L79 Gugy cornes to the. council at Quebo. laiery 5, Twiss to Haldimaud. Owing to the state cf the. works at St.chu'.. John'-s and Ile aux Noix, h. caunot h. at Mr- (4nww'x nn 4--h- A--

TO K
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1779.
Mfarch 19, Twiss to Haldimand. There is a building at Three Rivera muita-st. John's. ble for His Excellency's purposes. Mfr. Gugy the beat mian ta, get

work done by the Canadiana and Germans. Hus reported on
Yamaska to Brigadier Powell; the force necessary; its usefuinosa
in dealing with the inhabitarits who, have not been friendly andwho have beon disobedient ta the captain of militia. Aaka that
the captain of militia at St. Hfyacinthe be employed ta cail on tho
militia ta depoait thoir arma with the guard on an alarm being
given, leaving it to thoir choice to reomain on duty. Will exert
bimself with reapect to the aaw mili and masts on the St. Francia.
.&grea that Glenniie should be recallod froin Carleton Island ; ho isthe moat capable afficer to anrvey the north aide of Lake Ontario.
Slow progreas made by Rudyord iu drawing the plan of Lake
Cihamplain; the copy for Chambera is ta bo ready by the first of'April, and anothor for Ris ExcelIeney by the first of May. Storesfor Carleton Ialand should be sent under care of Joseph Frankin,
whoi hoe recammonda ta, be employed as a farmer beaides hia other
work, and that a arnali hanse should be built for him and hia family
on the moat fertile part of the island, as ho proposes to plant pota--toos. sow turnips, &o. Will get tbe acionuts arrangod. Those for1778 will be in Quebec before the navigation opens. Work in pro-,gros at St. John's reported on. Page 146Igarch 24, Lieut. Slack, RýE., ta 1h. same. Reporting that applications baveSorel. been made for building iota ln the Village of Sorel, which may in--
terfere witb military works. 151Mearch 25, Htldimard ta Twisa (in Frenchi). Prom the report of Collns,Quebec. the saw mills on the St. .Francis shaulk b. built at once; orders ta
b. sent ta the Threo Rivera Forgea ta propane the irons for at lestfour saws. Jessup with loyaliats to b. sent ta takre an advanced
post. Reinarks on the letter from hlm (Twiss) of the I 9th (p. 146).Glennis cannoe b. employed tbis year in surveying Lakre Ontario
1that muet be put off tili quieter limes. 152fApril 3 Marr to Haldimand. Recommonds the employaient of six con-Quebee. stant labourera and a iow mon for survoyingi. 155

April 10~ Twias to the smre. The searnon have been paid and are satisfied.
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ec.h Haldimand to Karr. That aithougli there is no question of' hiedirecrtin th ho rps of engineers, yot Lieut. Twis ie to have thedirctoninCanada; for this roason ho (Klarr) was continued iiicommand in the town of Qrrebec, and that ho was ernpIoyed te pro-par plans for a citadol, &o. there. Owing te the great exponsehlas-given Up the plan of building a citadol at Cape Dianend. Askshim te propare these plans and eimatos now to be laid beforo LordTownohend. 
Page 175A loUter of the l8th Auguet is alinet iciontical. 1930 Màarr toE aldimand. Reporte that the fino of fence buit by 1fr.Marceu up the face of the rock, above the Canotiers, ie prejudioiai to,the defences of the town. 178Sanie te the same. The exorbitant demnand for unloading tim-C~ber; bas threatened te buy horses and se frightened the carters,who think thoy can nover ask eneugh. flelleves the purohase ofherses would be a great saving. It will be Wednesday beforeherses are wanted, as the spars can ho Iandod without them. 180Same te the same. Lachian Smith, proprieter of a Seininary at,Kamourska bas promised te have six as ged herr-es as ean b. gotthere, bought by a friend of his. Asks loave te send off Smith'sletter te that effect. 1832, Twiss te the same. Proposai fer forming a cempany of artificers,dotailing nuambers, psy, duties, &c. 183Saine te the saine. Theoerders for iren compieted at the Three,Rivers forges. Pregress of the work at Pointe du Lac; Mr. Gogybas begun the tiinber fer his new saw miii. Wili send hini Mill--wrights iu ton days. The werks at Serel well regulatod and geingou with spirit. .Delay to brick making cansed by raWn. à1r.Dabie's little saw milI np the Sorel enta only 30 or 40 boards a day,the water being low. Goosï te Moutreal; thenco to St. John' andshall examine the rapid ut Ohambiy for a spot te construot a sawMill. 186Sanie te the isame. Ris report of bis visit te St. Jehn's, Isle auxNoix and Obambly, where ho bas seen a good îite for an extensivesaw Mill; sonds the estimnated coat. Reeeninends the repair cf therond. between St. John's and Chanibly, and tho creetien ef a bridgenear the latter. R3Dort on datmaood Dovisiong Thn flAfflQ4ih.'u M?
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room. Arrangements for masking bricks next season. Glemiiêi.s
arranging parties for getting tituber. Recommends that a part of
the loyalst8 at Yamaska b. relieved, they hawixig heen there a long
time. Page 210nbe 29, Ilaidimand to Twiss. Remarks on the report in th. letters fromC. Twiss. Ciomfortable barracks 1<> b. provided at Montreal. Hopes
from tbe mildiiess of the weather that the work a± Coteau du Lac18 in forwardness. AppTroves of the stops for getting timber,
and bas ordered Powell to rlieve a part of Fra8er's mon at
Yamaska. 213

aber 29, Same to the same. Approves of bis plan for a corps of artificersc. (p. 206). (Janniot, however, withdraw the men entirely from their
corps, as the best artificers are generally the bust soldiers; a~poviuional order will b. made to~ bave them attaclhed for the tlme
bing to tb. engineers, but the8e arrangements must not interfere

with more essential services. 216-aber 2, Twlýs to Hfaldimaind. Ordera given to send artificers frotu Soreleal t complet. the barrEcks at Pointe au Fer. Desires to kuow bey
mainy officers and men, who are prisoners of war, are~ to b. kept
there. Reports on th. works at Lachesnai.) Montreai and Coteau
du Lac, with remarks; on tbe navigation at the latter and the
obstructions in the Timidg ia

Quebe

Quebe

ý. Is
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1780.
bec.10 Matheows to Twiss. Orders have been sntto, asseinble the loyal-

ists at Sorel. Part of Leake's corps may ho employed in the neigh-bourhood of Sorel. Thinks that an addition Io the rations weuid ho,jndicions, but owing to the state of the provisions thinks the quan-tity propoeed could bo reduced. Louves it to himýef to arrange theterms for cutting timber. Page 238lary 10, Twise to Mathews. The price aiiowed for corvée for drawingL wood admits of the following proportion for this service, namely:Nicoiet, 6; LaBaie, 5; St. Franeis, 2; Yamaska, 3; Maskinongé,4; L'Ormiêre, 4; iRivière du Loup. 10. The smali proportion ofSt. Francis and Yamaska, ie because they have isoidiers, and fur-ni8h men for scouting parties. Rossons why others are lefteut. 241vÉ11718, Saine te the saine. Will immediately employ the artificers.
Shail do bis best te obtain a supply of timber. Remarks on thefresh meat ration. 242%ry 17, Matbews te Twiss. His Excellency is satiefled that every exer-ec tion wiii bo u8ed to get timber. In wh*êt forai the proprietors
ebonld ho indemnifiod.' Respecting the 081 meal ration. 246try 17, Twi8s te MathewÈ. TrainsmittiDg a notice fei bidding the moncutting on the YamaHka te continue; the notice im signed Il William
Bowers." Suggesis the steps te, be taken thereupon. 24frk7y 20, Mathews te Twi@s, The titie deeds ef Mfr. Bowors shail be,c. minuteiy ex2minod. In the meantime ail the timber neceeeary i8to, bc eut down, and Mr. IBewers shail be paîd 8houid ho ho ontitled
te it. 251>4, Twis te Haldimand. Gugy'e miii ready and cutting bourds,wbidi are rtàfted. Asks leave te eut a part of Mr. Duherne's daito ]ot the rafts through. Bas communieated te Colonel St. Loger
and Maior (flrIAtrnn OhsA nrd*p, 'p ssttnt inîfQ 'Pk.. - I-,,
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May 31, Twiss to Ualdimand. The. saw mil at Lacole wil, amply sup.Mositml. Ply thi. service at St. John's and rlIe aux Noix. Reporte in dotaitthe progress of the works at these t wo posts. The. works can b.coin ýPleted thia summer by the. six comPales of the. 29tb, assistedby two Of Prince Proderick's companiés. O.f ieecompanies,
hawarsreort S.h. WilI proceed to Coteauj du Lac and after-

ward reprt.Page 260Juno 1, M£athuwa to TWis. An order wiIbe despatcbed tosend to idi-Quebee. iliimukinak the. artificers of the 84th abked for.26
.Jute 1, Saie to Glennie. HIiaExollency had already decided thatsomeOf Captain Leako's Company hhould'corne with the rafts to Queb eceThere is, thrfrno objection to bis requcet. 26SJuno 5, Twias t. IE[ld;mand. The. worka at the. Coteau du Lac are goingJionroaL on industriously; hopos to have tiie Iocks finishod by September6Hlas mnade modifications in tii. construction of the sides of the. lockg.The. passage thr,gh tiie Buisson lias only partly su<iceeded. ladetained drawir-g pilans, &o. Tho iron work for the flood gates albthe. Coteau may be made as soon as wanted. 266June %, flaIdimandto Twviss. Respecting acomp'iaint fromiMr.C(uthbrt~Quebec. lu regard toth iDotinovenience uat will be cau8ed bysabridg, ofbateaux over ,ho Burthier River; how the inconvenience may beprevçnted. H. ;q to turn bis attention to getting down the materialfrthe. woi ks ai Qarbec, aud lie is authorized to remove any obstrue-tion to the. tranmport that may exist on the Machiche Rirer, and inathe mnariner lesat hurtful to Duheme's niiil. An offic.r's party ta b.stationed at Pointe dui Lac. 268June 8, Twir38 te Hsidinand. Recummends a standing bridge at BerthierBbrtUir. înstead of thi. fioutiiig bridge oidered; tus would alow a free paaage to bateaux, &c. WiIl prepare the. timber, so tbat the. bridgeeau b. finieiied in three or four days, if approved of. 270June 10, Euidiniand to Twiss. He is to go on with the building of a stand-Qutbec. ing bridge. 

1Juiy 39, Glennie to Efaidiniand. Aýkiug for copy of letter concerning bisQueboc dispute witii Captain Aubrey. 273November 7, -Agreeoiý:nt to ront a plot of land and a large store ai St. hfary's'Quebe.. near Ifontrezil, the. property of Mi,. Benjamin Frobisheor. Signed'bir
Deeb.î,Haidimald and Frobisher. ,,~274
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lairy la, Msatbews to Twis8, The concil is issuing a proclamation order.o. ng the thre8hing out of grain, to prevont it from falling into t~heenemy',s hands, shLould an invasion take place. It je intended teform magozines for its security. The Estorehouses at Sorel and'Chambly to b. oxamined and.their fltness for this purpose reported
17, onTwisa to Mathew8. Sonds papors from Lieut. French, Pago 2a

always bohaved in a satisfactory manner. '287y18, Mathews tc' Twiss. Ris Excellency is satisfied with hie report(p. 280). Re wilI diecuss the mattor afterwards, and desgires to havethe estimate of the grain the store houses wiIl bold. 283r,20, Twiss to ]leldimand. Cannot specify the exact time wben the~' works wiIl ho finisho'i. Roughly estimates that 20,000 bushels orgrain conld bo stored at Chambly and 50,000 at Sorel. Sendîreturn of provisions. Tbere wfIll b. no0 difficulty in jetting freehmeat tili the 24th of March. The store bouse at Chamb y shoulId bedestroyed and the provisions required taken into the fort, the restbeing reinoved to St. John's. Firewood coming into St. John's;heavy repuire needed next surnmer. Captain Chambers ha. greatlyimproved 1he discipline of the nmarine department. Details given ofthe work doue, &o., Rise movements after Icaving St. John's. 28924, Sanie to Mfathows. That his taking srime of the loyalista will notNoix. interfere with the plans of St. Loger sud Sharwood, the men havingreceived their instructions so as to proceed on their scout with onlya hy's delay.29
25, Mathcws to Twiss. The provisions wiIl be removed a. suogeted(p. U!»9 so soon as the ruade permit the prisouers tube conve 'yed to''Quebee, Ris Excellency 18 pleased to bear of the progrs of th,works at St. John's 1 and of the state of the nlaval department. 291-L29331, Twi4s to Mathews. Ras only time to report the places ho ha&0. visitcd, &o. Mtr. Chnrch of Sir John Jonson's corps arrived atPointe su Far on the 27th, being in the wuuds ten dayd from Chat-eauguay. 

2971, Accouint Figned by Lieut. Colonel Mscbean, of the room that maybo made at Sorel for troops, bosides the bouses of the inhabitanta

riuar
rei.

nrar
ebe~
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1781.
Lachine. Goes with Captaiýn Maurer to Coteau du Lac. Eis otiiermovements. Page 3 14hebrar 15, Twiss to Ralditnand. Reports on the state of the canal, of the.,Moutre.L itorebouses, &c., at Coteau du Lac; the. post is in botter order thanh. expected. The. plan of Lachine not yet completed. Has r.ceived,letters froni Carleton Island, which show that the. officers are carry-ing on work zealouslv; tiiey press im to visit the post. 316February 19, Sanie to the. sanie. Senda plan and procés verbal of the. lot andMoatreal. building purchased ut Lachine, the price of which ho aks to b. paidut once. The course of the road is pointed out in plan. Tii. mer.Chants bave agre.d to pay a toli for the. use of the canal ut Coteaudu Lac, and arrangemeni s made as to thie mode of paynient. Tiietoit, wiIi produce froni £120 to £160 curr.ncy a year. WilI visitthe. wood cutterý at St. John's. 818The report of the. surveyor, Joseph Papineau, and of the. plan re-ferred to. 4'72-474February 19, Mathowa to Twiss. His Excelleincy is pleased ut the forwardneaQuebec. of the. works at Coteau du Dfic and] Caneton Island. &rms and
amuimnition shait be sent to the bateaumen ut Coteau du Lac. 324frFebruary 22, Saine to the sanie. Seiids warrant for £1,500 eurrenoy to puy4Quebec. f- ,-, j- -- A, L- 2- - . - . -

a ry 26,
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19, TwiBS to MathewS. Renirks on a comp7aint by Mr. MedcalfreFpeotiDg tiM ber eut on unalienated lande. Thore ie no objectionto Mr. Medos f cuttiDg bay, if ho employs pi'oper per2one unider themarne regulatione as abhers working on the lake, and that ail hayfound on the ground in December should ho hnrned. The indul-gence that might ho extonded to him la etated. Page 336t 15, Momorandum by Captain Twiee on the ehore hetween Simon
'~Fraser's 'wharf snd l'Anase des -Mères for defeneive purposce, withremarke on adjacent properties. 838iber 19, Twiee to Baldimand. Reporting on tiie etate of the worke atSûrel; the. earreetueee of Generai 1Riedese to have the work oarriedlon accordirg te, Hie Excel.eney'e wibhes, &c. 341iber S2, Same to the same. Prood arrangemert of loyaliete to bo eentinto the woode to eut timb or next year's work. 315iber 22, Faldimmnd to Twis. le grfitified ah the sentimente of GeneralSRiedeeel. Hopea that no time wilI bo lot in arracging artificierfor tii. varions services. regqnired by the engin eer'e department. 348ber 29, Sanie to the emre. Approves of tii arrangement of the. loyaliets
'for winter work. The. importaince of pudiing on proviiâions to theupper po6s, in case of invason ; to facilitate transport, which is tobegin so soon as the. river becomes pracLicable, he je to hasten the~worke on the. river. -350bfr 3, Twi8s to Baldimand. Hoe ard Captain Brehniî wiIl visit St. John'sai together, sund imay etrike ont a houter mode of defence thero andat lai. aux N~oix) than if th.y were separate. if Captain Schankmet tiier st St. John's they could bave hie opinion on the navalservice. Stâtcs the. names of the. places visited. Coteau du Lac'weII arranged for the. Fecurity of priEonere ; the. accommodation

th.re suid on the. ieland. The. revenue from canal toila lia Fea@onvas £lif2 S. The service of tii. hateaulmen has inot been of mû much
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1781.
arrivai of Schank bEfore loaving for Ilie aux Noix, Enutera intodetails of the work lhe had doue at S,)rel, Verc ières3, St, O urs andother places, describing the timbter, &o., on the road. Page 363December 27, Haldimand to Twiss. Wili conter respooting has proposais whonQuebee. tboy meot atQuebea. On his return from. St. John's to Sorel,. ho willfind ali that is neoessary to go on with the inrpiiry ordored. Theblockhousos at Yamaska to be furnishod with the stores asked for.Mr. Genavay to be sent to Sorel to get the acconnts for the. rents,&c., adjristod. 367December 28, Twiss to Mathows. When ho learns the capacity of the negroSt. John's. (ph. 36)h shalh apply for him. Sinc. Schank's arrivai at St.Jh'onthe. 25th they have been constantly engaged. They goto Ilie aux Noix to-niorrow; lie and Broîni wili probably ho ini1782. Sorel by the 12th of January. 369Jâflu74î 12, Sanie to. ffaldimnand. The doiay from. the. maid weather prevouts8t JohnI's. hir being at Sorol tillthe 15th, Report on iTho works at the differ-ont posta, excopt on those at Ile aux Noix, on whioh a fuil reportshall bo made. 371lanuary le, Mathew8 to Twiss. Captains Scott and Ouhien are to meet liaiQuebec. and Brohni at Sorel, so that they may investigate thle coxuptaints

froni Yarnaska; Mfr. Sdliuid will furnish thLe evideuce. Ris Exoetlenoyha sonie thonght of building barracks at Sorel for the sanie pur-pose as those at Machiolie. He is to aay notking, but maire obser-vW~ions as to the. moat convenient situation. 870January 17, Twiss to &fathews. Ail the ooxnplaints of tlie inhabitauts ofSorel. Yainaska against the 53rd have been beard. Owing to the greatlongih to wbidh tho ovidence for tle defence musi extend, suggeststhati h ho taken at headquartors. 374lanuary 21, llathowi to Twiss. As Gaptain Duflo~p lias gone to YaniasksQuebsu. with ovidence iii defence of the 5Srd, [lis ExoeIIency thinks itought to be taken, otherwise the regiînent xnight believe tle refusaiarose from. partiality. Ris Excelbenoy i8 anxious the niaiter sliouldho settled with as little noise and jealpasy as posiible. 376
jýnýr 21, Sane to the sanie. ITaR rAiRAivACi ''"-- 4L -- -~
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a'nd to support them âgainst Coing ress;. is desircus to encourage thebelief that the troops are Întended to carry On extensive works at Ilieaux Noix and lbas written hum an officiai letter to that affect Ofwhich lie is to inake no secret, and shouid even have plans preparedfor works at the Ilie aux Noix. By this means ail the troopg,stores, &C, could be collected ther. witbout exciting suspicion.The arrangements that iway be made for the. supply of atores,&9. Page 384il2. Mathews to Twiss. The eneMY having laid aside the inten..tion of invading this provin :e, the lavourabie opportunity may b.taken advautage of to streugthen the. fron tièr posta, espeoially 1aieaux Noix. -3862, Twiss to, Haldimand. That every attention shail b. paid to theS orders in the latter of the. 29th April. Ras been engaged since hisreturn to Quebec in drawing plana for redoubts, &c., at Ilie auxNoix, ao that the quantity 6f tools need cause no suspicion. Wouidwiah Ris Exceliency to see the plans lie proposes for making Iale,aux Noix a stronig post, and if b. remains more than a fortnight inIMontreai, wouid i.ke him. to determine the. question on the. spot.The progress mnade in Qnebeo enables a large number of men to be,employed; aaks that those men cutting timber b. ordered on theworks ; they are ohicfly from .Jessup's corps. Tiere are now150 fatigue men; niext mointh there wiII be rcoma for 200 more. .987Sanie to MathewB. The additional bools for St. John's have beenS sent off. Articles for Sorel ahould bc sent in thie guniioats. Inatendof taking the heavy gunboats froni Oiambiy to St. John's it wouldb. cheaper to bud new ones there. 9RlaIdimuand to Twiss (in French). Asks im to bring theua. plans with hum. Work shl b. begun when the. ground ia dry.Major Rloss had arrived at Oawego, and hoped to have the post in astabe of defence by the. middle o f tuia mon ti. (Tihe latter i8 datedat Qwebec by mistake). 39DMathewa to the sanie. The. extraordinary refusai of LieutenantSHawkins to supply Oaptain Sherwood with tools. A eupply is to,b. sent at once and Hawkins is not bo interfère with lies. requis!-lions. 
391Petitlon of Town Maior, Ro[uies for the nid rni..I 1 - t
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1782.
ings at the Coteau; the means taken t> aoeure the safety of ti
priaoners. Survey of douiain thoe and of IPrisoners' Island ; ti
barraoks, &c. Page 41September 23, Haldimand te T wiss. Is gratified at tihe contents of' bis latteQuebe. (p. 407) respecting the canals, &3. A Ietter at St. John's will ii
form hlm that he (Raldimand) intends te visit that quarter. 41Stember 24, Twiss to Haldimand. The. late fine weathe, lia@ onabled workIse uxNox.go on satisfactorily; rain bas again set in. He will romain hoi
tili the 29th ; bis subsoquent movemeuts,

Setmber 30, -Mathews to Twiss. Ris Rxcoll.noy cannot go to Ise aux Noix jQuee. tluis tue. He (Twiss) is te retrn to, bed rters as soon as poj
sible. irnes orderod to mark out ground on St. Ignace as a cern
for artillery.4:

febru.r 15, Piirther mienoria1 from Town Major Hughes respe,-ting the guai
Monteal. bouse et Montroal. 4

Encloised in a bleter te> Miatbes of the, 1th Febîtuary. 41
February 20, Mathews t<> Hughies. Twim will examine and reort on the suQuebee. jec of the morial. 41

IMarch 5, Twis8 to Mathews. That he bas arriy.d kove; bd state of thist Johni's. ronds. River open, but closed at the Nurrows; saw mille will woi
on the noxtthaw. 41

Mfatch 6, Matiuows to Twisa. He la t.> purohase the. herses and sieds of tiQuebee. loyiili8ts wh<> have arrived at the, Loyal Blookiious. and canno 9
away onu accouat of the. roads. 41

J(a».b 13, Berne teo the eame.. Ris Exelncy appv of Mfr. Wh>ite's pn'Quebee. TJosaltn i A. f> ardû M ~ 4>d* , t. r,.- 4-. --

-626
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1783.
the, men employed could b. Iodged in th.e hips. In viow of the, pro-
speta of' peace, nothipg is to b. d<oue ait Dutchman's Point. Paige 437

.re 24, Twiss to Hta1dirnand. Windniills at work ; tfhey 8hould b. trioli
re.for two montbs before hoing lot. ]Tow ho propý>ses to arran~ge with

the two mon at Loyal Blookbouise about taking over thoir horses
and sIod (p. 419~). Witt have ti ber ready for the, roof of the.
obateau. The. advanutgeof the. (anadian carts bjilt at Ilie sax
Noix over the. artillery bailt carts, in respect to lightness, &o. How
ho wiII be employed at the. different post8 of (uhambly, Isle aux Noir,
Sorel, &co, bofor. IeaviDg for Que bec. 439

-reh 25 Saine to Mathew.i. Where letters may reach. himi. R.e wi8b.s*
re. for peaec;prays that it my bea happy one. 442

Scoh 81, Haldimand to 1TwiRs. R.marks on bis Iptte of the. 24th. Hlow
'~~the monmay b acomnodated onboard ofthe hipg. Work o be

pushed on. The. grqund Wo bo again miautely exarindat SDreIfor
the. building of a fort tç> hold 8,000 men iaad t b. dofenailel by
1,0)00. Wishea to have the. opposite farm; it might b. obtain.d for
a back concsson and a Oumn iumoneq 443

ne 14, Twiss to Raldimand. Iii anxicua to retur to FIcgland; statea at
Mee leDgthbhis services during the. twenty-thre. yeara ho has been lin

empl<gment. 445
ly a. iListuf iron work made at Sorel snd in store there for a griat snd

saw Mill. 448
]y 2,Twiss to Haldirnand. The. temporary warrants wiIl about rnost

'ebeC the. engineer services to 18th July, but about £6 .0 will h. required
te~ iclear the. Qerman troopa on the. works. Warrant wanted for
£8,000 to defray every expeuso Wo the 30th of Soptem~ber. 449

igut 18, Sain. to the. sme. Bef>re lesving~ Sorel had arranged for tte
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Augut 3, TiFsto Ialdman. Sallhave the magazine no l roofed, &o.
monts to Chainbly, Sorel, &o. Page 4(;2

Septeinber 8, Memorandum by Twiss as to giving up occupation of Frobisher's
Qiiebec. store. 464
October 6, Twiss to Raldimand. ÂJl the land witbin 1.600 yards of the pre-
qQuebec. sent blockhouses at Coteau du L w should bc reserved for the pub-

fia, if the post is to be defended against artillery; but if aagainst~
muskotry only, 800 yards would be cnough. The post wil l ways
beo f essential use. o465

,October 10, Hlaldimnand to Twiss. Is satisfied with his integrity and fidelity.
Queie. Had hoped that a person had been sent ont to examine the vouchers

on the spot, &o. 471
October 16, Twiss to Haldimand. Relative to the. settiement of bis accounts
Qube with a statement of the amounts ho bus expended, &o. 466.
No date. NIote from Twiss that Major Rolland or Mr, Collins should mark

the boundary of the King's land, in the gorge of the, Ursuline bastion,
and along the two adjoining curtains batween St. Louis and St.
J(111% streetsa. 475,

BETURNS FROM THE OFFICE OF ENQINNERS.

1771-1184.

B. 15 5. B.M., 21,815.
1771.

garch 12, Estimate for building a citadel at Cape Dlamond. John Marr
Queec gives a certificate on 18th July, 1778, that the statment le a tr1iP-

1778 copj of bis estirnate, tho total aniount bheing £i8,814 2s. 'Id. Page 1
X&Iai lRteturn of artifloore, &o., eînployed at St John's under !Pwlss. 65-

kày 1, Return of controllers and assistant controllers, &c., of works. 183
Sit. John's.

gy1 Return of artificers at St, John's, eign.d W. Twiss. 14

Mmii1, Retur» of engineers at St. John's. 16
13. John's.

. 1 - -. 1
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%oin'a9e Return of foremen, &o., at St. John's. Page 29
*Ibe -& bdtract Of expes in the engineers' department at Quebeo,be. for niaterial, &o. 

3Dmliber 31, Genra abstract of expebses in the enginoors' departmnent forbec. field service in Canada, from. the Ist of July to date. 32
Iery 6, Returu of stores, &c., in the engineers' departmient at Quebee. 8&
lary 6j List of mon employed ini the engineerq' departinent, Quebee. 84"
ary 10, Return of artificers in the naval dopartment at St. Johuls. (Ab.,oIu1'g. straet at 3fi.) 

35ary10 Retarn of artificers lu the engineers' department at St. john's.DIUI' (Abstract at 41. )ary 14, Return of artificors, &o.,, in the engineer8' department at Sorel.* (Abstract at 46.) 
42% - General return of the num ber of artificors emp loyed at Sorel, St.BC John', Ile aux Noix and Peinte au Fer. p4ry2, Report. of the committea for examining the accotints of the naval,engineer's and quartermastor general's departments, and of theservice in> genera). 
50ry - Return of the numnber of' artificers, &c., ernployed on the works atIsle aux Noix for January, 1779. (Abâtraot at 53.) 51r- Returu of artificorsat Pointe au Fer, with abýtract. 54

~1, Return of foremen, &c., on the works at St. John's. 56
1,List of muen in the engineers' department at Queboo. 52'

flemains of stores, &o., in the engineers' departinent, Queoe. 58
y 1, List of officers and mon proposod to fori two companies of' arti-ficers in Canada. (Abstract at 62.) 5977 14, Statoment ef tituber te ho sent te Reperitigny for building bar-racks. 

63ir 6, Returu of coder~ picets necessary for the engineers' departaientat Quobec. 
61. Return of the numtber of rations of provisions in the posta ofSThree Rivers, Sorel, &o. l
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ÂuuI , ]Roturu of timber, boards, &o., at St. Eooi Page $

QOtobe 22, Return of oak plank on Cape Diamond. 8
Quebee.
November 14, Number of foremen, &o., required te carry on thie workrs ai Qag
Quebee. bec during the. winter of 1783. 8
Nov.,uber 15, List of German artificers, &o., eniployed in the. englnroera' dg
Qu4ebec. partment. î
Decmber 24j Return of tools and stores iu the. engineers' department at Qu(

Qube. bec on this date. 9
same at le aux NÇoix. 9

Same at St. John's. lu

Same ai Chambly. lu

Same at Sorel. i

Pecember 29, List of offiers and artisans in the. engineers' departmnt (B
Quebea. capitulation ai 119). il

1Us.
January 1, List cf assistant engineers, overseoes, &o., in theo engineera' dopai
4Quebee. muent on lai Dececubor, 1783, and the. temporary arrangement c

this date. l
Januay 1, Number of foremen, &o., on tbe works on the. lst Deeember, 178

"~and this date. Bigned by Rudyerd. U
Jime 30, General abstract o>f expensea in the. engineera' departmnt fvo
Quebee. lIs Januarv to date. 1l

te the.



,e'bbr 25, Return of the. assistant engine,0 atfiee,&1 epoyda
>0. (ataraquf. atne%&ompayed 168

Similar returns for the Bay Of Quinté. Pae168

For Sorel. 
170

BRetun Of sitoreS, tools and materiale at (Jataranui. 171
Same on the Bay of Qainté. 

114
Same at La Colle. 

175Mber 29, Return of the. draUghtsMen, &c., in the. engineers' dopartet*c. Queb.o, siiowing the. nomber proposed. to be. mployed fr tn,
witer. (AbStraot at 179.)foth

]W 5 emorandum of thie works and repaire the. artificere and 1or71er &o., are to b. emPloyed in during the. wintr of 1784 at Quel,,.. 180'rî Canals at the. Cascades to Cotean du Lac, ini account witi aoMaurer. 
187er 22, Acoonut of cash wanting to pay the, expenees Of the. ongineers'M de artment~ to 31st Decomler, 1784.18

lee port of the, work necm.ary to b. don, to complote the. forti fi.cations on Cape Diamond. 189S2, (A duplicate of this, dated the. 27th October, ils at 265.)sr2, Peturn of officere, &o., in the. engineere' depamnt Qul.. 9
124 Return of stores, toole and materiale belonging to the. Engineers'Department at Queb.c. 

194Same at Pointe du Lac. 209
Same at Sorel. 

210
Saine at St. John's. 211
Saine at Hazen's saw mli. 284
Sain. At Ile aux Noix.
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1784.
October 24, ]Retnru of overseers, &c., at St. John's and Ohambly. Page 233
Quebee.
Oetober 24, Retura of planke, boards and sawlogs atIle aux NIoix 4nd River

Qce. La Colle. 235
October 24, Return of assistant engineer, oVerReer, &c., atIlie aux Noix and
Quebee. ]River La Colle. 249

Saine at Cataraqui. 259

Artifleers, &o., at the Bay of Quinté. 264

November 1, Account of sundries not mentioned in the return of stores Sent te
Iole aux1 NOiX. Quebeo. 269
Novernber 12, Return of engineers' stores at Cataraqui on the 191h of Otoer,
Quebee. 1784. 182~
November 12, Returns of engineers' stores at the saw millk in Tonegoyen

Quebec Bay.185

GOIESPO»DENOl WITH COL. MA&OBBAN ANI) OFFICERS OFP THE
QanNANE-1778-1784. 1

UXprcii 1, Alexander Schaw. Survey of orduance and stores. Page 1
St. John.
March 26 Board of Ordnane P>roportion of ordnance and stores to com-u
London. plete the field train in Cainada; arrived in th. "ÂAndrew," ordac

tralnsport, at Queb.t in Septeb.r, 1778.1.
Arl 1, Saine to Lieut. Colonel Maba. Charge will be allowed for
4011do. boat for the use of the artillery inCanada on the ertificate of the

G.overnors. 16
Arl18, Saine to Lieutenant Elliston. Ris inhtructions as superintendent

Ldon. ofth lb "Brlliant," armed storeship. 17
Arl22, Saie te Lieutenant W. Crosby. Ilis instruct1ions as superintei-~
Lno. dent ofth lb "Ândrew," armed storeship. 19
jW&Y 1,Alexander Schaw. Retnup of ordnance uan toreB .ft by the Hle-

JE&Y , Sae. Rtunof te cl. branch of artileyin Canada, withth
ltIrea. artifleers belonglng thereto. 2
May 1, Officeof ordnance. Stateofet ace and ordnaincè stores lu the>
Quebee. garrison of Quebeo.24
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ina: 1, ROSPGojtve Offlors Of OrInance te Lieut. Eliston. lis i~tu.tiona'fous as commander of the BRiiibiint,," aredntrehi. ae 7

bec. O)fil of Ord]24nce. Raturn of sma1I arms ini the3 garrison. 77
trai., .K. Chandler. -Retur. of the weight of a Ilessiq~~aagnwttoa its carrnage, &o. n78si guwt)ec, Retulrn Of English and Frenchi four auid three pouzider $bot iiiut2,g*rrisn of uee 

79118 il> port of artUific r, artiI1erymnp, &o., t BDqk Island and on'on ordnance at Oaswegatohie, Port William &ligustus and 111tfM pi. 
8

Ist 21, M~ns proposed for St. John~'s and tIaqse to be remuoved. 81.[et3, Ratun oforduance an ordnauoe storesat tbis garrison. 8raber 16, Lient * -Col Maobean to Gaen. Raldirnand. The ordngnpe a'his Ohambly ready for shipment. The progress of tlhe work 4a SJohn's. The ei cara hippe1 to Sorel. rn ordnnethe gunboatsTh. eol Send$noy on oove stiR4. 8nbe 1, am t te am. enin JhnBarnsey tknpioe to,
nbe 1, Smet~o the samq. Memoranduni as to gns, k., forS.h.John>'s.e

'ber 17 Same to the sanie. Eeavy guas to Ohamby Ohrswlforwarded when saoAit il --A-I.O~.a j
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October 12, Lient. Col. Macbean to Haldimand, Mortars ready awaiti
Et. -John's. ores The weak state of the detacliment of artillery. Page 1

October 15, Distribution of tihe British and Hessian corps of artillery
St. John's. Canada. 1

Ootoler 15, Proportion of ordnance and amunition for Ilie aux No1ix,
St. John's. John's, the. ships and gun beats on L.ake Ohamnlain. 1
Octobor 16, Lient. Col. Macbean te Gen. Hlaldimand. R-.urn of Nathax
St. John's. Lyens from a scout. AUI quiet at Ticonderega a.nd Skenesberou,

Reported burning and evacuation of New York by the. BritiE
Wshington gene to Boston in the. belief that the. British troops 1
gene there. B.ported raising of 12,000 militia ini Connecticut
attack Canada.

Octeber 16, Saine te the saine. With demand for artillery supplies, All
St. John1's. instructions nearly exeouted; - nly waiting the arrivai of Gemu

gunners te leave for Sorel.
October 19, B. Rumsey te the sane. Report as to the cargo of the Il Andre
Quebee. store ship. She and the Il Brilliant ' sailed on the 19L1i.
October 31, Return of ordnaxice and erdnance stores bronght eut, in
Quebee. "Ândrew."
December 5, Fixed establishment of the civil branch of the. ordnance at Ç
Quebee. bec and field train in Canada.
Deoeimber 25, Distribution ef guns, mertars and howitzers in the garrisoi
Quebec. Quebec.

1, 8tate of
risen.

Return

tandu t
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9. - - -
2, Cash disbursed 1for corvée of artillery from jetý Maroii to BletbeJQIiy, 1179. Pga1be%,Rturn of éMail armS in the garrison. 16

)or 14j B. Rummey to, Generai Hlaidimand. Report on powder atoredfroin the " Look," Victualier, subsequentiy strandedj. 166;o10, Distribution of gans and niortars in the. garrison. 167

3,Cap tain W. Rorthwick, R. A., to Lieut..Col. M&acbean. -Respect-in G rnman soldiers imprisonod for refractory conduct. 16881, &eturn of the. orders given ont to the. garrison in Quebeo fronilit November, 1779, to 26th January, 1780, with dotait.. 172r 10, Report of the. state and distribution of powder, smail armis, &c.,at the several posta in Canada. 17717, Memorancîum, that ail ordnano., &o., found or taken from the.ODemy shail b. delivred into Lbe hunds of the storekeeper at theneareet poet. 
179liegirnental orders issued by Lient. Col. Maobean at Sorel froqilOtii te 20th March. 
180* The. saine from 22nd to 29tii Marcb. 188

Report of mortar experiments, firing at a target. 186
Morning report of the état. of the barracks. ar.lflAwv in tha



1780.
Ocober 17, Doniand of ordnance and ordnanco stores for the garrison of Que-
Quebee. bec for 1781. Page 245
November 10, Survey and examination of brase podoraroes proved by order of
Quebee. Lieut. Col. Macbean. 2b5e
December 1, Report of the atate and presont distribution of powder, smali arm.9

1781e. &c, at the. varions posta ini Canada. 253
Janiiry 27 Report of the. experiments made with a light three pounder brasï

gun, with a standing carniage on a sied, eight foot long, on the
ice.25

February 5, Report of the. exporimout made with a Iight 6-pounder brass gus,
Quebee. 'with a standing earriage upon a sied, 8 foot long, on tho ice. 256~
February 20, Report of th. experimoat made with a bi inch howitzer, witii a
<Quebec. standing carrnage, upon a sled, 8 foot long, ou the ice.25
February 21, Report of the epeniment made witii a 1.1-inch iron mortar, on
quew. the loft of hoi Grd .Battery, laid towards the. Falls of hiontnior-

Nrh1, ency. 5
liarc 10, Report of the. state of the Brunswick arme sont from Thre Rivers

Borel. t0 Sorel. ?4
Augus 28 Demand of supplies for the. garriaon of Detroit of 1 îth Match,
Sorel. 18.?6
Apuil 4, 18.
'Quebee. Exporiment made with a smail brasa mortar. 261
&priU 10, Experiment witii carcasses from a liglit 3-potinder brass goin nt a

Queberý target plaoed at 100 yards distane.2
NpW1 1, .&ccount of stores on board the. 'ILady Townshoud," ordnaaee

-Ofe. storesiiip, for the service of tiie araied fllet on the. lakes. 263

;jn A -121 Bill of exchange drawn by Guy Johnson for Indian gooda supplied
hZa o Niagara, in favour of Taylor & Porsytii. Paid by Thiomas Duo0>s

July 24, at Queboo, 23rd Jal>', 1781. WIiiraes0
New York Capt. IL Douglas to Capt. HouzIhon. Wtraeofallowanoi

for lsboratory wonk in New York. S
i1u17 26, Rehaa'n of siaili arme ini tiegarrison. 280
,Quobea.

tCý2e 4, eturu of armo from on board the. orduano~ transports. 2

686 HALDIXAND COLLEOTION.
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Wrnax
lebee,

Irh2

6n7

y 6 ExperimeintB on the ice with a brase short 6-pounder, and a wall
8, piece. Page 299J. RB Danford and K. Chandler to General Iaaldimand. Report-
* ing that shot and aboli, &e, have been rernoved to thu shot yard tCape Diamond and a8king for further instructions. 30Gý

Captain M&athews to Otiandier and Danford. That the General.deaires then4 to continue to remove te the citadel the shot &3., so,long as the rons permit. 301General Haidimand to Lieut-Uolonel Maobean.* With extract ofL latter from Sir Hlenry Clinton, that ho (Mlaobeau) is appointed tocommnand the 4th Battalion. 302Lieut..Colonel Macbean to General FElaldimand. Acknowledgingreceipt of extraet of letter from Sir Il. Clinton. 83Same to the sumo. .&pplying for louve to go to Britain. 304

aiGenoral HIaldimand to Lieut.-Colonel Maebean. That hogrant the loave of absence asked for.
Staie of powder, smail arms, &o., in the several poste i:

>~ada.

5,Return of a newly con8tructed six pounder powder ammu
c art.

State of the powder, amail arma, &o., ut the several poi
Canada.

Lieut. Charles Terrot, R.Â., experimont with haif a potpowder frem an eight.inch mortar.
12, Respective offloers to Generai Haldimand. That the«Townebend "les diseharg(ed, and asking for further eiders.1, General Efaldimmnd to respective officers. To transfer

IlLady Townshend " to Lient. J3radely, agent of transporta.>er 1, State of powder, smail arms, &c., at the several poste in
ada.

ýer 4, Captain Smith, R. &., to Lieut.-Oolonel Macbean. Respe
Johin Hamilton, a deserter from the 2nd Battalion of &rtillery.,e 7 Average weight of iron carronades reeived from Enzlar

wL prom
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1782.
be paid on bis conviction. The deserter muet b. tried and aft
warda b. pardoned. Page ý

Dhoember 7, Lieut...Oolonel Meebean te General Haldimand. Remonstratiquebec. ageinst trying the dedorter (pp. 328,329) as he had already as co
D.emer~ manding offleer allowed him to join hie regiment.Deceme je7 Major R. B. Lernoult, A. G,, to Lient.-Colonel Mdacbean. ThatQuebe. iste remove te Sorel to b. under Major-Gencral de Biedesel; Ci

tain Borthwick te take command of the artillery et Queboo. a]
DOOBIbr 9, General Haldimand te the same. Mr. Chandl1er ordered to SorQQebcO. ie te romain at Quebee, whore his services are more needed, Wh

he shall b. required as commissary in the field, ho should be se
on Lieut.-Colouel Macbean's requiuition. 'December 9, Major R. B. Lernoult te the same. Âny indulgence to tQuebee. deserter will be placed to bis own account. The doserter (Hamilta
te b. sent down for trial. The Generalilanet aware of any privile
omoiers cf aitillery bave te, pardon deserters. Ilis (Macbean's) 1et

Deoemb.r 19, wAI b. sont te the ministry.3
Quebeo. Lient -Colonel Macbean te Major Lernonlt. That only the i

certainty of the weather hba prevented him from starting for Sor
1783. WiJI leave on Suuday.a

Fe*rua17 12, Return of isled carrnages et Quebeo, Sorel, St. John's, MontreQuel».. Niagara and Det4roit.
Narch 19, ÂugmeDtations te the four marching battaliens of the Ro3New York. Ârtullery. The list is nominal, the names of the colonels en secoi
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U28, Saine to the saie. TransrnittJing LiÀeut. Tryon's .request for
beave, on account of hie health, with remarks. Has offered Mfr.Onyler any assisitanee he needs, but he bas made no demande of anysort. Page 359

3t 28, List of invalide of the Royal Ârtillery serving in Canada. -361
zber 1, General Haldimand to CJol. Maobean. Approves of sending Wnle. valide of the Rt. A. to .Britain. Loave granted to Lieutenants Tryon

and Myers; passages by s to, New York wilI b. provided for
themn, as i ' le not, considered deuirable to lot officere pase throughthe Colonies iu the presse undetermined stat. of affaire. Io pleasodthat the refuges loyaliste are satiisfied. 382aiber 7, Sle of ammunition waggon, forge carte and haggage carte left bytbe troopa of Hes Hanau. c364.aber 8, Col. Macbean to Gen. Haldimand. Transmitting acoonuts of PaleC. of carte belonging to Hesse Hanau troops. 365

aber 15, Saine to the maine. Small.pox hospital discontinued. Mfr. Onyler
bas sent off 38 persons for Cataraqui. List sent of ordnance storesdestroyed at St. John's. 361aber 18, General Haldimand to, Col. Maobean. Has received liat of ord-
nance stores destroyed by lire. le pleased that there i8 no longeroccasion for the small.pox hospital'and that loyaliste have set off
for Cataraqui. 366iber22, Col. Macbean to Gen. Haldimand. Asks to b. allowed to relieve
Lieut. Graham and bis detach ment of the Royal Ârtillery at Carle-
ton Island and Oswego, se thiat ail the detaohments at the upper
poste may belong te one oompany. 38iber 22, Same te th. sme. Res peoting 1he trial of deserters, Hamilton
and Howard, 389iber 25, General Ualdimand te Col. Machean. That Lient. Graham and
bis detacbment may b. relieved, except tbe two, artificers. Deser-
tore Hamilton and Howard te b. sent t bheadquarters for trial. 870r 11, Saine to K. Chandler. Ordera te receive inte the ordnance stores
grates for heating sbot.. 871

U W1
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RIITUN oIR ORDNANCEI IN CANADA.
1779-1784.

1779.
Àpril 1.

8eptember 24.
September 30.
October 1.
betober 21.
November e.
November 13.

,(No date
1779?)

1780.
March 31.
-April 1.

B. 157

St. John's.
Sorel.
Quebec.
Montreal.
Isle aux Noix.
Chambly.
Detroit.
Michillimakinak.
Field Train.
Niagara.
Oswegatchie.
Carleton Island.
Niagara, artificers' tools.

B.M., 21,
Pages 3

3 to 2
Q3+-

19tg
198 t(
214 ti

Michillimakinak.
St..Jobn's.
Sorel.
Quebec.
Mor,treal.
Isle aux Noix.
Chambly.

30 tg
219 te

T.'Niag ara.
Detmbit.
Niaigara, |rtineers' tools.

.Oswegatchie.
Carleton Island.
Chambly.

do
Isle aux Noix.

do
St. John's.

do

Sorel.
da
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r. Quebec.
Montreal.

do
>er 1.Detroit.

do
er o. Carleton Island.

do
OSwego.

do
Oswegatehie.

dû
Niagara.

do
12. Michillimakinak.

do

Pages 55 to 84
251 to 267
157 to 172
145 to 157
267 to 273
145 to 157
267 to 273
145 to 157
267 to 273
145 to 157
267 to 273
145 to 157
267 to 273
145 to 157
267 to 273

111 to 140
Quebec.
Sorel.
St. .ohn's.
Montreal.
Chambly.
Isle aux Noix.
Niagara.
Michillimakinak.
Detroit.
Oswego.

Oswegatchie.
Carleton Island.
St. John's.
Sorel.
Quebec,

do
Montreal.
Isle aux Noix.
Chambly.

à1Z t0 È
312 to 1

312 to .
312 to a
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> 176. lar to that of the .English noblemen who in 1745 raised reginents
in their own counties, at their own expense, reoiving militay
rank in return. Believes that the enfistments will b. made wih
littie exenie ; should it be otherwise, does nào think the Comman-
der-in-Chiof would be "justifiable" in advancing money without
express orders. Truste that the arrangement as it stands will b.
acceptable. Page 3

,NO date. General abstraot of arme and neeesseries honght by Sir ohn
Johnson for the treons under his oomînand. à

Ànother abstract differing in the amount, but apparently intended
1777. for the saine supplies. 7

4janumq 12, Major Gray te Sfr Guy C7arleton. That ho lias bought uniforme
Point. Ulie for the Messrs. Jessnp and their followers, according to orders, re4

turned up with green. The men bave net ail arrived froma Cbatean-
guay, some having smafl-pox and some a foyer, so, that ho cannot
send a propr return. Arrangements for rations. Two mon ap-
pointed te be pffiers bave been rejected in the, meantime tilt charges
again8t themn are cleared up. Recommenda certain gentlemen
volunteers in the regiment (King's Royal Reogiment of Ne'w
York). 9

Jannary 16, Lieut. Nathan Hillyer te Gray. Applies for pay for soveral of
VLSCh1ne. the rangers, who came through the woode with Sir John Johnson#j

they being in real want. i
January 26, Gray to Captain Foy. Will, as instructed, adminiater the oath of
'>OIIIe IJaire. alloeince to the people coming from the Colonies. Arriva] of

Mohawk Indians, unable to got te their casties, they beîng ini pOs-
session of the rebels. Ras supplied them with provisions and'
clothing. Officers cf the Five Nations are aise ini want, both of
money and clothinge Âsiks for instructions. 1%

,febru-j 4, The saine te the saine. Sonda list of inhabitants of York Pro'
Pointe liUI rince (New York) Who have takon. the oath of alleglance. What la

hoe te do with certain men Who have net joinet' bis compauy andare
neither clothed ner mustered. 14

Karob 21, Baptiste (Jhenier, representing his louses, and' asking for onipl0yt
Pointe clairO ment on account of bis services. 16
Narch 24, Major Gray te Carleton. Sending off Lieut. Hare of -the Indi

Departîment and other thro. pertmons wlth dispatches. The plan '
te send runnors te Ris Excellency oery week. When the arnY
moves te Crown Point thoy shall b. sent evory third day. EuiOI01
letter from Chenier, Captain of militia, Who le the 6.51 ospai
in the district. 1

Màareh 24 Same te Foy. Sonde pay bilas and a lst of the mon n
Montéal offioors fromn the Province of New York under hie oomnant a

also the merdhant.' aocounts for clothing; dosines te know 0
what date certain officers are to ho paît'. Complairs of cortai .
th. Ioyalista who had velunteoeot, and froni whom hie had ezotl
enced mmdh trouble. mr lMath -Roll of men enlstod and1 swono ini ty Thomas Garnett to, sel-Montéal. a bettalion to fonni a brigade for 8ir John Johnson.

.&pril 2, Gray to Foy. R.spooling Ibo regimoutal acounts, whloh 0
Poiate Clair.. ultili usettlod, and 1h. mon bave as yot recolvot' Do pay. ls

appoited Songeant Street to b. flomrlus.ry, but Mr. Day, 1
msayGenoral, doloe te intentere about hi@ pay. 2

Return referrod to in preooding letter.
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A pil ç, Gray to Foy. ])enies the. charges made by Alierton adSihPont Oafethat he bas received and is keeping their pay. e bas recaived no
Ar 0 warrants Yet for the. amoants due. Page 21APoint 20he Same to the. sane. Sends pay buil with the. QuartermastersPoite iare ecipts and duplicatee. fletails respecting the provision account.Asks that the rations given .10 Canadian reoruits who desertod b.flot (3harged againot the. regiment, as basides money advanced, theyhave stolon 16 blankt s. ýeî'pecting the clothing of the men ofJessup's corps and of those Who came with Adamo. Some of themen refuse to join or be uneer any comimand, but intend to go withthe army. Tii. Devil knows what the scoundreis would b. at; basbeen thirty years a soldier, but has neyer had so much trouble aswith those fellows. 

22'ýÂpriU 23, List of men arrived from Johnstown (Mohawk River). 24'APriI 25 1 Gray to Foy. Aceount l'y an Thdian of bis expedition with Hare;'Pointedîj. their pursuit py the. enemy; supposed deatii of Haro.- Tii. Indiaureturned by Fort Stanwjx sud Oswego, on Ieaving wich place hoand bis party mot the. OneidaB on thoir way homo. Reporta the.arrivai of aparty (p. 24). Two of them iiad been very troublesomeÂp1I7 against Sir Sohn Johnson. 
25Aprint 2 Saine to the seame. Acknowledgîng receipt of warrant. la-pont aaie.satisfied with detormination concerning (Janadian recruits. Re-tapeoting Messrs. Jesspla pay bis, and iiow he bas arrarged for the.provision accounta, &o. Tiie disappointnon± at Dot rocoiving lot-ters from Sir John'Johnson and otiiers, tii.y iaving been destroyedby the Indian whon in danger of being taken. Repeats substantial-]y Ib. account given by tiie Indian (p. 25> respecting Hlaro, &o. 28àfay 4, Saine to the saine. Senda a lot of Dine mone from the Mo-Pinit" OlafrO- hawk, wiio at first refused, but afterwards seven agreed, to join. The.two Dookotaders think as they speak Indian they oould b. of moreservice lu the Soutiieru Department than witii tii. army, but will"ore to the Qonerals Jotermination. siXAy 12, 8aine to Carleton. Arrivai of men from the. Mohawk uderàfOntreal. tbre. gentlemen, named Macdonald, two brothers and a nephew,Who served witii 81r John Johnson tilt taken prisoners lu Jannary,1!776. The. oldest of the two brothers served as a captain in theregirnent, and the other as a lieutenant. The. men are muoh at-tached to therm. Tii. Macdonalds are desdtute of cash ana ev.gydae neceasary, and should b. relleved. 3List of lases sustalned by Terence MoCoristiue, of Tryon (Jolnty,1778. lu thie Province of New York, on accouint of liis loyalty. 3s41>hiueber 1, List of mnen who carne under the comnmand of Mr. Thomnasà(D2traL arnett, for Sir John Jobnsou'a corps and joined the. King's trooptat Au hquo, on the Susquehianna, on this date. 338toeri, Sir ýnJhson to Haidimand. la disappointod that the, plan1fnrel of joining the. loyallats into a hattallon bas b.eu laid aside; wishosibey wer-e firuid lu any manner that would mnakA fIAM r.kt
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>17. and teok a nere from hum. Hropés Uiat tbe mo'n kept wilI be or'-
dered to join the corps and t1ho 4egro b. returned., Page 86

October 80, Sir John Johnson to Raldimand. Sends letter by -Campbell ; he
Mon:e&1.bas, sornetbhing te, communicate and desires to ask for more pay> as

wbat ho has will not support his wifo. How is ho te treat Garnett,
who has corne down wîtlU bis party entirely destitute? Pay bills
sent; should ho glad cf settienient. la desirous boeom. teQuebec. 38

November 15, Gray to Foy. Asking for an order to gel flrewood for bis
Sorel1. family. 41
NKovemnber 24, Sir John Johnson te Halimand. Return of a diétacbment, from

Lacune. Johnson HlEal wîth the ruine cf bis papers ; tbýeir destruction
involves a loas of £20,000. The Indians and their six prisoners
have gone to ClaUE, wbe will ne doubt send their nevza. Sends a
memorial from loyalists. Uns made iniquiries on the subject of the
niemorial. Sherwood might b., appoînted to a company. This,
with Iimiting the time the men are te serve, would remove jealousy.
Asks that allowances be moade te Mr. Garnett and Mr. FZu1kner,
who has a large family and was formerly a magistrat.. 42

November - G~ray te the same. -Royaliste at Meshesa (Machicbe) and else-
Lachine wbere wîfb Ie bc inoculated by Captain Adams, wbeo ia accustomed

te pcrferm the eperatien. 40'
December 7, Sir John Johnmon te the saine. Sends newspapers and informa-.
Lachine. tion brought by Raiter from Albany, to which place ho bad bec"

sent. Defani, who bas been recommended, thinks ho could gel
througb te, New York. St. Loger wiBhes somne ene te bo appointed
te net as adjutant for tbe severa! corps cf loyaliste at Sorel. josiah
Case, with the familles settled nüar Mr. Gugy, bas been recoin-
mended. for echoolmaster. 44~

December 17, Same te the saine. Sends subsistence returns for the. King 7
Montrei. Royal Regiment ef New York and tbe loyalists attached to it. Is

tbere te b. an express te Halifax? if. wisbes te write te Colonel
(Guy) Johnson and te tbree cf bis officers. Would engage a porsefl
te go wibh the guides. Asks for warrant for nllowance. 5

December 21, 83ame te tlb.sanie. lu consequence of the erder reoeived,
Lachine. shail send the scouts on their retarn te the cemmandingr officer at

Montreal. Suggests that the scheelinaster at Ma-,biobo b. paid £80
1779. a year. 46

January 4, Sanie te the saine. -Defau sent off as ordered. Reports that
Méontreal. Rawley bears a geod character; he was emploed as a guide tO~

B3urgoyne; bis tathor wss much r.epected; recommends tui13n
therefore, for an allowance. McComb recommenda tbat Ray ter bc
p aid filty guins for bis tbree journeya te Albany. ]Eias eoected
James Mo(Gregor te go te Halifax. 4

January 18, Saine to the ame. Sends pay bills. John Grant anid Johni
Noutreal. Graves bavlng, no doubt, been drowned betwoen Ifachiche and

Screl, have been struck off the roll. Greut'a fnmily ask for hie
aubsistence te be continued te tbem. 4

Mero 8, ame to the isame. Bealdes Defau and Green, two men were 8eiii
Lachie. t Sken.eborough, wbo bave returred, and wbose intelligence Wili

bc fbrwaî ded by Powell. Two white mon and twe Indians are sent~
as guides with Fraser te the Mohawk. Deaib cf Lieutenant WalkOfl;
seods liste cf those recommerzded for promotion. Lieutenant CraIr
ford, attacbod to the Indlan Departmeont, bas mot 'been paid or elu
ý1oyed as ho expected, altbough there is a vaoanclj ai tbe Lake Of

woMountains. laptain Sherwood bas appliud for extra paY On>
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accout of the expense attending bis appointinent. Sherwood ca a
IIUéi ~ engage mon to, serve as rangers for six months. Page 49Motrai Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Sond a return anduaks for cdx-missions for the o1fflera promoted. Asks for an ordei for firewood.

L~y 4,61May ~Samne te, the saine. Sonda two, notes fromi Colonel Beverly ]Rob-Lachne. inson, brougbt by flefan and Green. Defau boing olosely puirsueddeatroyed the letter to Sir Henry Clinton ; being suspected hie wascenfined tili, cleared by Governor FranckIin'el certificate. Ma1 andGreen's intelligence sent; the report of an attaok on the SirNations, ýor Niagara, seema to b. grondless. UMa7 5 Saine to thesaine. Sonde this by Captain Tice of the Six NationDepartment, who served at Oawego durirg the last war. Sonde
regimernal roturns and account of expensesi incarred by ThomiasGarnett for bringing 39 mon to N~iagara. ]Es.à enlisted four rebeldeserters, but cannot get thein released witbout an order, Âsksfor a general order to, Powell to transfer snob mon te, his (Johnson's)

Ma , reg ment. 53iV.7 8 ,a R~eturns respectingthe Kinga IRoyalRogiment of New York. 54, 56
Vs Io, Sir John John son to, laldimand. Hlaareceived an order teen]iBtLachne. tbreo rebel deserters; would b. glad to have thoso at Quebee also.Sonde returns (pp. 51, 55). Askg that blankets bo furnished, a8sprovionsly requested. Asks leave te aend a retura of evorything

wanted for the regimont, as it will soon be up to, its foul atrength. 56IIay 17, Saine to the saine. Ras ordered Dofau to go 'down with thellotrel. post; hoe bas been put on the it 01 loyalists, and fitted out with,
clothes, &3. Orders relative to Green shah bo observed. Sbisend the rotnrns asked for, containing nothing that ia net absolutely
neceseary. Thanks for the late erdora Orespooting loyalista and
desertera. Reaommends John Valentine for the adjutancy of tbere gm ent, 

74y 20 %me to the saine. Shall lave nothing undone to prepare thejacha'.. reginient, for service. Shah givo Captain XoAlPin ai necessarT'instructions, and order the beadêl of the parties and indivlduala to
put thamselves undor his command. Bonds returns of arms, &o., to-complote the regi,,ment. joseph Brant reporta that the Indiaxia willnet b. able to raise cern, fromn thoir COuntxy being partly laid

[&y 20 wMste; a6ks for supportô~7 30 ~ Roturna of armé, &o,, for the King'a Royal Regiment of Newlîrà. York. 60,61ÀY 25 8ir John Johnson te, Haldimand. Sutherland and (Yburcb have'-returned, the former with 13 reoruits from. Tryon Cou nty, the. otber
from Otter (Jreek, wlth intelligence frein Colonel Wela in NevrHamp8blre and Colonel Joues in Connecticut, who expect intelli-gence frein New York. Bonds by Colonel Clana papera up to the~4th of May. Lieut. Singleton taken at Fort Stanwix in 1777 isauxieus te b. exohanged for a rebel lieutenant ai Quebec, 62

'~~ Saine te the, saine. Instructions given te McAlpin. The.arrangements for the. company to be under Loake. Sutheland
ietJb~ato b. foloe by Dfau as soon as hia hnllt

salpermit.
Sanie te the sarne. Colonel Wells is to bcetrusted. 1811PPthat the upper posta are safe. Sonde return of arma, &o. tQcla

pIste Leake's company. shai 8end certifloate for ration monOy. 65-
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Jz=i 7, The return of armne, &io. PgLachine. Pg
JiiLe 9, Sir John JEolinon te Ila14imand. Rocommonding t~~r~k

LacMne. ment of eichard Wilkinson, and stating the ciroumstances in whrii
hoe is plaoed.

Jun~ 15, $Ume to the Paine. Arrangements respenting Loake's orpan3~
LSChnO.recom monde tint the mien .b. taken offý the wo)rks and snt, 1

country quartere te, refreeli and proparo thora for -an expeditiouoThe state of ,the. arms and otcothing. Caie attention to Garnettaoouut.
ýJune 20, Captain Loako, te the, same. »lie <arrîvai delayed from. bd

Geneieve.road3. ,How hi. mon are qnartorod,.ezerci9ed, &0.E
JuIy 12, .Sir John Johnson to the same. Sending contingent acoount, witlIk@iilal. remarke. 

1July 26, Same tu, the saine. Sonds intelligence by two of -hie corps, wiià1catreal. received it from, Mr. Savago,:near Saratoga, and Mfr. Lansing, liviin
near Albany.August 2, Saine to the sane. A sks for warrant for back pny of CaptaiMontUes]. Angus McDcrnell and Lieutenant Archibald McD,)nell. Asks 4esv
to onfist, men -brourh t from Fort iîtanwix. 17A agnat 90 Saine to the saine. Why lie drew for the back pa of Captait

~~ Angus McDon cli and Lieut. Ârchib#ld iDon)el. C4 tain NeoDanel
wishes to go to Queboo tilt the matter is, eettled. Thanke for permisision to take into the rogiment encli of ihe prisonere as eau b
~trnsted.Ir

&8ptember o, sanie toý the.eme. $ ýugzeets thnt Lieutenante Hlorto, lJohsi~'and Crawford ho sont with the Indiane on the proposed -expeditiG5i
listao tope to forward the detachuiont from Sorel, and eent ilSt. Legei" an extraot froin Hie IExcellency's louter. Hlopes to lx

in time to help in expoliing the enenny from the Six Nation countrY-Aeks lor an order to the Quartermaster to eupply the noceeeM 4i0for the regiinont, s from thxe want of clothing, &c., many od11wili have to ho loft bahind. Reseoo1ingthe dispute botween hinand B3utler about recruits. Wittl nwat further ord1ers after i
arrivai ini the .Lndian country. 7

Septaniber 9, Sume to the saime. le afraid of deiay, but should bateaux 81?ilLachine. ho shall be able to lbave by Saturday. A.eks for farther odr
reepeoting the detachment, there being doubts as to tho destil)iio
of' the party from the 47th Bogiment. Thinks that tho new COronades might be of more eervice in the Indiau country tiian
other artillery.

Septnibsr 13, Saine to the maan. Colonel CJampbell reporte that theçndaLaSchine. are ready for the expodition. 18 ploasod tn bear that Captain Poe
le to take oommand of the Indian, froni thie country. W itt eusPdhie dlaim for the restoration of the mien taken by Butler tilt the o
of thec <ampaign. If' any of the men have beeu. taken froua.th
worke at Sorel ho ehall 8end theni baok. Nearly a third Ofdotacignent is without ariase; requests fifty-elght stand of ulyete b. sent after iiim. The Oiiseeure set off ye8terday;te30
ti mninng; the. ttrLillery and 47th wiil go tomorrow, and is **mon the day tbllowing. s allowed the. Jagers te take ton 'nieaoh bot and <>nly 15 barrola to, avoi4 delay. Will wait forW4ncsday's pot, by whîo tline ho hope. the first thre. dtauOo
wiUl be over th dar. The u.emy having fortileid thoue l09i
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the Indian country, it will be impossible te make auy impression onthoin without proper artillery. Page .19SePternber 16, Sir John Johnson to, Haldimand. Ras recoived orders, which hoLaubine. will obey. DelaYS in îhe'sending off of the expedition from, unfore-Bean causes. Gives an accouat of the progresé of the detaohments&o., for the expedition, 818 6Pteuiber 16, Saine to the saine. Shall do everything possible for theLachine. success of the expedition under his command. His mao rtificationthat, after ail his sacrifices and the assurances to, the. çontrary, biacorps is only te be regarded as provincial and hii o>wn rapnk mscl.subordiuato te that of-ôther officers. Ho desires te go to tngland.to urge his.elaims. 838eptember 16, Saine te the. same. Will do ail in his power for the success~Lachine. of the expodition and defonds hi mself beforehand, frein any chargethat may be brought aheuld it fail. 85September 23, Saine' to the same. In con sequence of a report of the dis-.Blwgtb agreeable situation of Colonel Butler and the Six Nations, ho haspresd for ward. with ail the baste possible, and hopes to effect the~Peube 2,pgrpoe designed by Ilis Excellency. 878(,teber26 rSaine to the saine. Arrivai of the' detach'ments (except thatCleond frein. the 47th) iwi1bout acciîdent, and in mach lesa turne than anybody of men hau dene it beoe, but yot too lato te meet the enemy.The indians are gene in.pursuil; wii try and get the CanadiaaIndiaus to go te Irendequat or other converiient place, to co-operatowitb the Six Nations and Rangers, and believes that the late insultacan ho revenged. 88P6lop 0 Saniee i. saine. As the enemy mean te ]cave a post at T.ioga,U&dhan hameie egot seou as the Most central plaoe and thenearest te attack'the enemy. fias sent off te Niagara for iniforma-tion of the enemy's movements, &c., and te know what troopaBoIton can accommkodate for the winter ut Niagara. As many ofthe Indîans as possible should be induced te winter here (CarletonIsland) for reasons given. Is taking with bim provisions for ,50men for ii weeks, and net te detain the vessels has sent round 140men of the 34th and bis own regiment, together wjth Indianis, byway cf Oiswego. Will soud a scout te Fort Stanwix to take apribener aîjl te Fee if the cattie there canI b. carrled off or kil:led .Aisks leave te return t<> Canada frem Varieton Island. 901tber 15, Saine te the isanie. The. sailing ef the. exped ilion; driven int>eg.Niagara by a gale;- determiination te attempt the destruction of the.

Oncidas und their village, the season being tee Iato and tle dUfR-culties of transportîng artillery, &c., tee graat to aIle wof an attoniptte diFlodge the enemy frora Tioga. TUhe arrival of detachments af.&sPerotus, and the. progreiss of the Indians, &o. Bt>lton can quarterthe detachment of the 34th, the Cba8sura and Rangors - thes will,therefore, bc sent to Niaeara- With~ th reane and asmu

the 2
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capture of three Oneida spies; they report a battie between Sir
Henry Clînton and Washington, in whioh the latter was defeated.
Return of Crawford frorn Fort Stanwix with a White prisoner, the,
Thâlans haying soffered the Oneidas to, escape. The prisoner re-
ports that no post is at Tioga, the troops being ail withdrawn. Fort
Stanwix sickly. Indians are pleased that their women and objidren
should corne to' Canada for the winter. Regirnental details, &o.

Page 97'
November 15, Sir John Johnson to Mathews. Has received warrant for £,3&0
Xoutreal. for twenty months off reckonings ; the real balance îs £ 1,473. 13s.

January 1, Saine to the. saine. ThaV Mr. Hloward has surrendered to the
KllOnle civil power, and given bail to appear at the next court. 101
February 10, Saine to Haldimand. Respecting enlistments at Machiche,

MOnrei. and dispufes between him and Captain MeÂliDn. 102
Âffidavit follows. 104

ebruazy 21, Sir John Johinson to Haldimand. Thanke for Hia Excellenoy's
I'onreal wisee for succese in raising the second battalion, of which there isB

littie prospect unlese the loya1ista- are, as provionsly prornised,
formed into a second battalion. Shallsend alist of thewomen anct

children attached to his iegiment-as soon as it an b. certîied.
Sends a memorial of two captains for the relief of their failies, and
urgea the exohange of Lieutenant Singleton, now a prisoner for
two yeare. JO&

Febua 21, Saine to the same. Lady Johnson requeste Ris .Excellency to b.
Montew. sponsor for lier littie girl, born two days before. 107

Febuiar~ 28, Saine to, the saine. Will acquaint the Captains McDonell of His
'' Excellency's sentiments relative to the exchange of their familias.

Refera to the correepondence in 1178 respecting the formation of 8
second battalion. 108

liarch 20, Saine to the Fame. Sending returne of clotbing; of the women
No~re1.and chuldren attached to the regiment, &c The lst of women,&o

je largo, but tbey have received provisions as loyalists at ?Iaohiche.
Calle attention to the wretohed condition of some of tbe familles ofk
the mon, and urges that stepe be taken for their exchange. 110

mardi 2t, Samne to the samne. How rations may k. iesued to the wou'ei'
montea. and obildren. The disappointment of mon of hie regiment thst

their familles cainnot bc excbauged ; ie afraid it may cause doer»
lion. Proposes an expedition to Jobnstown to favour the oscape Of
loyalists and for othor purposem. le confident of ils sucese, an
that the whole oonld b ak byMay. Galle attentiot totO
promise to give Langan the vacant ensign cy. il1

4prIl , SaineIo theosane. Is happy to find thai bis plan bas beenP
Noilca. roved of. The aiuccess of the oxpedition depends on sceY

hiall kee? ont trusty mnen to obtain information. The route Pro
rosed is byLake Champlain to G.illisland or Spli Rock, thienOe
hie own eslatee; The design belng to encourage loyalists tob lo:O

Off and to distret's the enemy, ho proposes a night march to 08L
Araby, wl>ence tbe force could proceed towards the Mohawk, lavi6
'waste ail beforo it tli It joins the main body ernployed in thebe'
truction of Canghnawaga, a fine settiement about four miles frQu
Jobaistown. The alternative routes for the reýurn. How the orc
is Io b. miade up. Asks for a warrant for th. balance due onWi o
account tranmntted le Captain Mathhws,,is

B. I&ffl ]ULDIXAND COLLECTION.
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'&piiI 6, Sir John Johnson to flaldimand. 18 inolined to credit the intelli-Mouteal.gence received. Mfr. Stevenson reporte that Mfr. Smith, employed. inithec rebel bOspital, is from bis situation and no suspicion being attach-ed to hlm, the fitte8t person to be employed in gaining and forward.ing intelligence. Arrivai of young meni. Mr. Smith'a son is veryactive and « should have some email allowance maide to hini and hiscompanion.ý Men sent off to Tryon County to prepare the loyalietsfor what is to happen. la afraid they nlay bc delayed on accountof the ice; but the place of destination may be reacbed by the 5thor 6th of next month. Scouts fromu Oswegatchie and CarletonIsland miglit be very serviceable. Page 116~P1J 18. Sarne to the saine. Thînks that if Mr. Smith doe flot corneoff te an bc te difficulty insettling a correspondence withhxm. Arrangements for the expedition given in~ detail. lisReturn of ammunition, wanted. 120
&Pion2 Sir John Johnson 'to lialdiinaud. Fnrther details of the exp.-1fýxtre dition to, leave St, John's about the Srd of May. 121&Plil 27 Same to, the saine. That everything la expected to, b. in~ýontreZI resdjuess to lbave St. John's on the 3rd of' gay. 123eay 1, Same to the sumoe. Connoe at present enter into, the exami-40-trel. nation of his private contingent amaont. (Jannot s any miatake
la l in his, aocount for off-rokonings. 124Iron'Lake.o Sanie to the sanie, Delay from varions causesi (*ood behavieurofthe troops and of the Indiana, the latter behaving botter than Oflate. The number în ail amounts to 528. 126Return of negrees taken by Sir John Johnson'a party in Mfay,'1780,1 and sold by Indiana te, inhabitants of Montreal and others.There were 6 nmen and 2 women. 127Sir John Johnson to llaidimand. Detailed ancount of the pro.ceedinga of the expedition under Sir John Johnson to Tryora

=oury the amount of destruction comnitted - the nunber of~ 12 prisnea, of killed, and of loyaliis who escaped, &o. 128Saine to the sanie. Is gratifled at Rlie Excellenoy's ftivour-able opinion. Ail the loyalists wbo came in and joined the. regi-ment are in cantonnients; those who dîd flot join any corps areearning their own livelihood, and, except a few, cost the Goern-nient nothing. Sale of negroes by Indiana. Ras been detinedby Lady Johnson's illnessa; hopea te leav'e by Tharsday for'[1, Quebec.13
John 8. Certifloate signed by loyalists of the oharacter and miafortunes of~IIL Phllip P. Lansing, who was sheniff of Charlotte (3oanty, NewYork. 134Another certificate signed James Gray, 2 1et JuIy. 136

hason to Captain]2
ýaiu Ross, of the
b to the Colonies te
iermu8sson. Asks

Thanks for the j
ment. Several 1
n, in consequenc(
Hanboeî may b.
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prevents the regiment from being in a fit siate .fo r service. .A.sks
leave tu remove somo of the famfies at Machicho to whore the mon
are quartered. Page 13T

July 24, fjaptain Bos to Ha1dimand. ,Is gratifled that Ensign Arden bas
à,oftreiL acpted the adjutanoy of the regiment, on condition ho is pro-

moted to the rank of lieutenant. The services and gond character of
Arden. 139

JuIy 27, Sir, John, Johnson to thesaine. As ordered be bas taken charge
Motrs of the loyalista in consequence of the death, of Major McAlpin, and

will colloot ail tho accounts -and papors wbich woro in hie possession
relative to the public concerne of tii. loyaliste. Thanks for the!
confidence placed in him. 140

Ju!y 31, Saine to Lient. Elamilton. Will ho gratified, if Hie Excellenoy
LacbinO. appoints him to tho vacant company in the second battalion. 141
JuIy 31, Sumo to Ilaldimand. Explains the nature of Mr. JessBup's

Montreal. aim to three efficers and a nu mber of men in, McAlpin's corp9ý and
asks that a ,deoision ho deýferred tili proof is brought of the ground-
leeeess of the claim. Mr. Arden is an acquition to the. second.
battalion., .Bespecting the vacaxrcy in the. ýmedîcàl staff of the
second battalion. Mfr. Smith bas returriod from Albany bis fatboe.
and ail frionds are in prison. Wasbingtoni's demand at.Albany for
militia and provisions; tho militia refuse to, act~; 300 or 400 mon
bave deolarod for (Governmont and hoaten off the people sient to,
apprehoend thein. 142-

Jul 31, Major Roms to the saine. Thanks for the.appointment of Ensign
iloteal. Arden. 14&4
AuguBt ' ir John Johnson to the saine. Seindlng papers rl tiv ot the

that the widow of Lieutenant (Jrothors ho furnished witb lodgiDgs
and fuel at Montreal.14

Augut 10, Saine te the saine. Reoruits cannot be ex pectcd from the
Lachine. Oolonleîiunless a force ho sent to encoourage them te come off.

flecommends Mr. Lansing to b. appointed to the vaesancy in àÎ&
battalion. 8hall obtain information respectirg the proeosioni O
the gentlemen in the difforent corps of loyalists, and send it witb
his remarks.14

Augnut 21, Saine to the mainie. Sonda rebel papers brought by apartY
Nontreal. returned from Connecticut River, Mr. Oegood, from jrovidencep

reports seeing the French ships IaDdiDg the. guns; the French troops
in the. lin.e on Rhbode Island and atrongtbonitng them; the British
fleet in sight and superior to the F'rench. A party bas returnedt
from the Mobawk.with 15 recruits; more would have corne but the#
party had te beave suddenly on the arrival of Oneida Indians. 14$

Anizust 28, Sam6e to the. saine. The treacbery of the. Onoidas and their
Lahn. hindrance to tbo work cf the scouts mako it necessary to eut tlbn

off snd to destroy the, vast crops of grain now housed in every ar
of tbe country. It is a ribk, but h bel leves tbat he eau at Ioet de,-
troy the supplies at Sooharie and the. Mohawk River. Would bave
propoeed a different route a fortnigbt ago; proposes iiow to rend'
vous at Oawego, the, troops from Nia~gara to join there and procO
by the sbotti route tbrougli the Indian country to Sohre
thene to Daneaborough or Scheectady, returning by tii. Mobaw'
River. The field pioces reqair.d, and Britiblh tl.rop. l'is 4odo
Chasseurs. Respecting clothing, &o. OjLfier arrangemnents 88 t
leaving, &o. 14
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T, Sr Jon Johnson te Ra]ihabd. Arrivai of Captain Baker, who,bas set off aigaiB.' Arrangemeintswith Colonel Boltorn. The expedi-tien under Major Gray bas beeu sent off. 1The clothing and blanketsare flot yet received. Will arrange with Clans, On- his arrivai aboutthe Mohawks, and i!hall take ten or twelve Chasseurs. Clothinigand armw wanted for the seoond battaien, parto ýo the' fret battahioaie want arms. Some prisonera ait Pointe ýClaire want toi b.excbarged; they shonid be sent-te, a place of egreater security, sa&il y may go, off wben they please. 153Same to, the same. Reports that the news of the intendedexpedition bas been spread. ThekMohawks Bheuld be. sent by CrewnPeint te, Saratoga, and afterward& jein the. expedîtien at the Mo-hawk River.ý This could b. easily managed, but thee Mohawksabould keep conceaied tili the. arrivai 01 the. res3t of the expedition.le setting off to Coteau du Lac and onwarda.. Belie'ves that the.. ex-.pedition wili b. aucces8fai. 
154iPtember> 11, Meijor Bous to Sir John Johnson. Ris dcubta about the aik.wance»eau da~ ef provisions to, the women and eildren with Ilicknian; ho hasmoe women than men, and the. men are none of the best. Kirk..man'e inoreasing dexnands for provieiens. Cals attention te the wantof clothing and arme. A surgeon wniett -for the, sick. Cannetunderstand. wby Rieùkman'à mena ao victualied as loyalists wbenOmployed on the King,% werk.; bism demand s are ext rav.agant. 1561,Sir John Johnson te Hlaidiniand. His wish te b.. at Oswego wu$only te be of service: wouid net wish te be ut Carleton Iland, andthe firet hattaion 'wîll, ho thinoks, b. of more use in Canada~ tiýhem,~ whers tho.second battalien l@, which can b.. improved for sûr-vice ander Majr Rosa. Tbe sickly state of' Niagara confirme bi&apprehensiona as te the detaobments frein tiiere. The progres ofthe expedition. 

1ýIStelbr 2,Major Ross te Matbews. Cemplainta of reeruits being taken%du away te Yama8ka, where tbey are detained by Fraser, under pro-tonoe that tliey b.d been obtlLlned by a sergeant sent eut te recriiitior hlm. Cemplaint la alec> made of Major Nairne dotaining ) e-te 1 ruita. l IBR. Sir John Johnson te fldiinand. Has beon waiting, for the arrn-val ef the, troepsand Indiana Item Nsiagara. Tii, delaqy makes ifear that the detaoixment cannot eo-oporate as expeoted uniess th&zotliers are alse, deiayed, but nothing shail bc ieft unattaaupted cou-sistent with tihe safety 0f the. troeps. Leaves to-morrow, and wilpush 1frward the. proviaion@, artillery &o., in the~ bouts as far sOaweo Oreek, the troopsand Indians keeping pac. with thein onthie shore. flxpects te be at Scohsneé in seven days. Furtbersrrangemeant8. 
162M1, .Sarne te (ptsin Andrews. Ordering the IlMohawkt join thg. "Caldwell "'in the harbour, and one of thse large veseele te, cruiseoff the harbour frein the. 20th to the eund cf the Monuh. 164Note $rom Coi. IBolton, that if one of the. large vessels is te, crula.off Oswego the, provisions oarneot b. g0t up tuis year. 164

t( aptain Leake te, Haldimand. Ras ieft Sir John Johinson wtthL thse troona nt ~. 0»,An - -- -L-. O.L. - .- - - ý
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Rie (Leake) had beau obliged to roturn front an overy-day agite, of
which ho had bolieved, ho had beon rolieved, but it had again ut-
tackocl him, and loft hlm so woak that ho had to return. Rua
brouglit with hlm ton invalide. Clothing due to sergeants, &c.

Page 165
Oectob«r 17, Major Rose to Mathews. -A latter forwarded by Captai U Daly
Ca&tleton bas boan test. ]leurs that hi8 quarters; are to be fixod at Carleton
Island. Island. Rias sent to Montreal for clothing and arme. Rias trans-

raittod return of the mon under hie command to the Adjutant
General.11

October 18, Jacob Bookor, Brigade Major, by ordor of Colonel Daboy, te
Fot Bon Captain Brown, Stone Araby. Troops ýordered over froni his

~o1ear. (Brown'a) regiment. The roat wiIl ho marched at day break, leav-
ing enough for tho garrison. 168

October 22, Major James Mr. Hiughes to Captain Vroman. Ordors to prooeed
Fort
Echuyler. againat the onomy (Johnsorn'a oxpodition) with speoisi directions

as to tho @tope ho is to tako. 169
-October 31, Sir John Johnson to Hudmand. Giving a dotailod account of

MonteaJ. the procoodings of the expedition front the time of~ loaving Oawego
tilt the roturn, to Carleton Island. Rie came on to, Montreal, and
oxpects Major Gray with the detacbment to,-morrow or next day.
Captain McDonoli of the Rangers has beon allowed to como dowlI
on account of hie health; ho hopes to bo allowed to romain for the.
winter. Âsks that ho (Johnson) may be allowod to, go to llng-
land. 170

Novemb.r 2, Sanie to the sme. Loyalists and othors had been foreed into tii.
Montre eal. >forts, so that mon oould uot be got. A few trusty mon have beaut

loft to pilot suoh as tboy could colloot; one of thora had gone 0%f
with 20 or 30 mon front the back of Cono.Îoharie. The detraotiOfl
of grain at Souharie, the Mohawk River, &c., cannot have been 100
than 800,000 biiïhels. The Colonel Browa who) was killod in tJIO
action of the 19tb was tho person who co)mnandod at the taking Of
the shippingý at Sorel in 1775 and at Ticonderoga in 177l7, wheu t1hO
four comparios of the 53; d woe taken. Pointa out the hardsli!?
to his regiment of nlot boing put in the ranlc of established reoSI
monte. lis

November 6, Same to, tho saine. Complains of the hard.s-hip of being refug0a
lIontreal. bcave to go to England, after ail the sacrifices ho has made. Arrivid

of Major Graty with the detachrnent of the King'a Royal Regimlt0
and prisoners. Twonty of the latter have boen enlisted; thora ar
oilhors horo willhng to enter, who had been foroed into the 8e
Foi vice. ÂAks for relief for the two old MoDinels, and for the
widow and children of Lieutenant Crothers.18

Noveuber 8, Samo to the same. Return of Captain Dame and 18 Of tb
Xfontreal. Rangers, who had been roported as missing; sorne others 1ikoI7,j0

e,)rme in. Cails attention again to the question of the. rankofb
regimont. Encloses ]coter front Mr. DoGrey in refèene ero
Recommende the empioyment of Mr. Pioken with Captain 110r
mer. 8

Letter froni DeGrey rcferred te. i

Jov.eber 13, Sir John Johnson te Haldimanri. Thanke for leave of abse#';'
31ontrml. la in ud A.1 1 .1,1- .4-- ,. 1-- .h- .... »5. ---.. -. MitAin
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>XoYenar 14, Major Rose to Mathews. ÂAka for officers fDr the regiment. -The00otoe1 duLac. mon are divided into companies, but bave no offleers. Respetingpromotions in the first battalion. Page 189NO'>'eiber 16, Sir John Johnson to H1aldimand. fias determined to wait thellontreai. arrivai of an express from Quebec befote taking advantago of the
permission to sait thi8 year. The want of officers in the 'first bat-talion. Âesathat unserviceable couldbhoexchanged.for serviceabiearmoi for the fir8t battalion. 191eNovember 17, Samo to Brigadier Xacloan. Making a demand for recruits. 184

eo0vember 20, Samo to H1aldimand. Enrther respecting the disputes among theàlnra. recroiting parties. 
193-Movember 30, Same to the same. le dipappointed that officors have flot beau1 ko>tro&l. appointed Io the second battalion. RIad ho known hoe would

have proerred to, bave the first battalion raiaed to twelve, coni-panies. lie hopes ho bas not forfeitod bis pretensione to con-sidoration by being aniong the foremost in opposition to rebelliori.CJorp1ains of the license given to, persons to enliet prisoners thougktho prison bars, who can thus bo enlarged on eapy ternme wit houtregard to thoir prinoiples or oharacter. As hoe bas enlistod npwardsof a thousand mon, hoe asks for snob part of the levy monoy as maybo thought fit tili au aceourit can ho given in.19Dttae7, Saine to the sanie. lm sorry that the remarks in bis Iast latterlioitrair respooting the second battalion and the countonanco givon to the.unwarrantable means of rocruiting should have been misunderstood;
hoe would not presumo td cast reflections on Hlie Egcellency. The.counitonanco referred to -was givon at Montreal, and the promise
spoken of was givon by Sir Guy Carleton. EInters mbi further
explanations as to reoruiting and the state of hie zegi ment. 197>ecerr 14, Same to tho samoe. Thanka for permission to forni the monof tho second battalion Into companioe, so far as thoir numbers wii
ad mit, or to wait tili two-th irds of the n u tmber have beon enlisted,
before the officers are appointed. Asks that the officers bo appointed
to the companiesi made up as far as the flambera, wiIi admit of, an-d178. givos explanations on the subjeet. 199anary 15, Samo to fMathews. Shail send off mon for intelligence of the.ootel nemy's movemente, but the badn-oss of tho roads, kc., will mpak.
the journoy tedious. Sonda a Ietter froni a pet son (flot nam.d> for
whom His Exoiienoy promised to make some provision. 204iuhry 20, Lient. Robertson to Captain Leake. Âsks that permission begiven for a proportion of tho late Major McAlpin's corps being
addod to the second battalion, somo of the meon so dcsiring. iRis
dlaim to rank in the battalion.20

'rch 15, Sir John Johnson to Haldimatid. Sonding papere brought hy a
scout froni Johnstown, se~nt by Mr.. -Stuart, misslonary at Part
Huriter, A manueoript giving un account of the intended invasion.
of the Province, was sent by Mr. Dawson, an ongineer, who, with
bis son, bas been very iservicoable. Theso services are iirged as areason for pardon for a brother condomned to bo uxouted for
theft.20

CI , (aptain John Munro to Matbewa. States his claim for rcutn)nr% &c., against Brigadier Ganeral Kactean, whioh ho bas bea ow w m-
monded to eue for in a court o>f law; aek8 leave to enter a Suit.20

Sir John Joh nson to Hlalitnmand. Is sorrv fa>r the discoverv M
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and othors ean conduct that busin~ess, and there are xnany who eau
be eniployed. Proposes to have a place near John etown and another
toi the westward of For t Edward for the deposit of letters. Page 205

May ý3, Sir John Johnson to, HaIdimand . Shall lave on the làth as or-dorod, aceomparned by Mr. ]Robertson with, the 'papers nooded.
*ScOtt sont'off. Anothor under Lansing, will go on the lotb to the
Hudson to destroy mille, &o., at Saratoga, and to bring off Schuyler,
if ho Ïe thore. 207

Kray 17, RoI of mon emlisted for the first hattalion'cf the King' RoyalPoimteOler& Regiment of New York. 208
E.'y 81, Brigadier liaclea-n to Captain Munro. Reflectin on the course ofMmpocedin rospecting a court martial in hie district rot reported to

hiatogh ho' is in oommnand. 216
Vay 81, Sir John Johnson's oontiugent accounît for varions services be-

twoen tho 25tlî o 'f Jane, 1778, and the '24th of Deceiüiber, 1780.
Warrant'sont on Blet of May.21

Jugme 3', Brigado Major Dunbar to Captain Manro. Sonde a brigade orderUuntzoal rospecting the ourse to' be taken bafor'é a courtmartial oan ho
hold. 222

June 4, Sir John Johnson to Hlaldimand. Return of the scout with docu-amotre&L. mente from Johnistown; thoy brougbt in 12 mon; 30 more are
shortly expected. Sonds copies of lotter and order pp 216, 2Z2).
Aska thatthbe "rogi'mnt ho' removed, froi under the command of
iBrigadier MoLean. 224.

Jug 14, Sanie to 'the sanie. Sonde no'wepapors and a mannscript froni
JMontreak CJolonol Wells and Judge Knowlton. A son of Colonel Woiis had

arrivod from New York a little before the 4th of June.' 225
Juge 21, Saine te, the sanie. Mrx. Church ws>s cognisant of the contents
ilnrea of the paper of intelligonce ho bronght in and had a conversation

wîth Mr. lnowlton reepecting the negotiations with Vermont. Ue
is the only fit person f0 b. entrusted on the present occasion, 226

J%àly 2, Samo to the bame. Reports that lParko and hie farnily who haveiI.mreaL beon seltering scouts and hringing intelligence are now closely
conflnod, and are te bc removod f, Albany The mon, fromi this un-
lucky accident, have been unablo f0 got intelligence. Roported~
capture of a ranger and a man of hie (Johnson's) rogimexit by -a
party of Queidas; thoy have beou taken tr) Schenectady. The Oneidie
were t0 retarD, s0 that parties would flot bo safo ; suggosts sending
ont 150 or 200 picked men f0 seoure the roads. Someo might bo sen1t
into Balietown to bring Off a few prîsoners; how thie could b
dote. 227

9,y Saie, te the sanie. The boat route for the expedition &uggested
19nrel (p. 221) is from Crown Point; the arrangements piropoce-d. 29

July~SSanie to the sanie. Return of a scout from Tryon Countyi
Swhibi brouglit in uight mon. Tue troope ait Sarâtoga, &c., had lf

for West Point or White Plains, where thora had beon an action in
which the oerm loet the poester part of' two brigades. Sonde

memorials q fon eRoi. Mir. Stuart and otheri, and é3uggests haviDg
thora exehanged for prisoners with hlmn, and that sonie of hie Meon
could also b. exchanged. Âsks leave te, set the rogix.uont to prao-
fice witb powder tund bail.

Septemaber 6, barn. fo the iim Reepeting promotions in the battabion.

September 17, Sanie to theo sanie, Retuarp of a scout froin Johnstown ; the srcMmhreaL. wateh kept owing to tii. Information of two of Leake's corps,Wh
were taken prisonors, has provented thom~ froni brlnglng »ows. 234

B, 15a
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watOIre 1 i on oao o Lte Remarke on 1h. accoýunts for lb.
excuraion to tii. ountie8 of Ahbanyand Tryon. Encloses alete rfrom, 'the regimental agents reaipeçting their accouInt, which h. a kg,should be laid beforo Bus Excelleney, so tha the. amoutt may be re-,mitted.Pge3

atéi leam~e to 9aldimard.ý Asks permnission to, ako advantage of the
Hughes frthe, vacant company in the second buttalion. 235toe 1, Same to the aâme. Thauks for leave of absence, and for the. pas-ntre&1. sage granted by one of tii, transports. le sorry that the applicationon hbhaif ýof Major Hunghes carnoe bo graunted. &skis for a warranton acegunt of off reekonings, &c. 238V'nmber 5, Certificat. of the iliness of a private of the King's ,Royal Regi.ment of New 'York from, the ill-treatment ho recoived from somaOsdansàli at Pointe claire. 243fDoposition respectin&the attack by Charlebois, a lieutenant ofmilitia, and hie son. 244V~iber11,William Morison to Majorý Gray. Doefending bimeelf against theoIlle (3afre, charge o.f h avi Dg ac tod itnpiop.r] *i aretn Ohrebi f< s
sault without tiret obtaining a warrant. 245

'aboer.1, Major G+ray to Maîhews. Sending documnentsa rolating to the. at-
taick on a soldier by Uharlebois. The. soldier je stili dangerouslyiii. 248Silber 29, Saine to the same. Âsks tiai th. men beIçugibg t. Lieutenantte Piench and Bnsign James MeAlpin be sent to the, second battalion.
Sondes a roIl of the men said to ho onlisted by French. Âeks thatthe. decision be made known. 249'mber 29, Oaptain Leake t. the bamo. Sonde pay list for the. detachment.A sks for the. dates of commissions in the. second battalion, so, that
he can mako up bua acconi. Respecting bis seniarity bo OsptainGumersail, and eau.e attention to the. services of William Fraserwhich entitie hlm'10 senioriîy over certain other tflcers namod.Calîs attention toi certain uns.ttled accounts, the. amnount of part of
wiiich Lad been eent 10 Major Nairne. 25O0rer61 Sanie to the isane. Âcknowledge8 receipt of list of commissions.8 l. l grateful for the, rnk bestowed on Lim, but would Lave likea il
earlior, on account of tiie dispute raised by Captain Giumr-@>4l,
whoée ]etter is encloaed. Âeks tuat Williami iFraser's commission
bu anite-dated, to give him Eeniority ov'er Messrs. Spenco and
Churcii. Cannot make up the. monthly retui n of the~ second bat-.talion, not baving received liat froni Major Rose aI Carleton
Island. 253ubr 10) aptain Daly to the smre. .Rospecting tb. accounts of tii. bat-ra. talion of the K. R. R. N. Y. 255
*t1 Gray to the. same. &epeoîing promotion to bis nephew Ensigu,Farrand; - t a Fon of Captain John MoPoneli and to Mr. Coffin. 256

nbr1, Rev. J'ohn Stuart to Raidimand. Thsnks for the grant to the.Academry he Las instituted Lore in conjuinction with M~r. Chrstie.
le ald tbal IHlm cl.lency Las m:ruck ont the. word IlProteastant "ftom the adverllcent, the. soliool being intendod for ail cred an
classe. 25abr 4, Leake le Matbews. Explaining his reabons for represontingthta dcaims to rank in the battalion.29

Ilr2,Sanie to the maine. Shrilff Gray bas dolivere d up the mulutt*al. Wbo bai enlisted i the second battalion ; will b. um.ftuI as an 81!tift
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cor and will, ho hopOa, escape fnrthor Censu.re. Rlas boon enabled,by the return sent by Major Rosa, to, forward the rogular re-turne. Page 261December 31p Leake to Mathâws. Rersnigthatth ustinedeo-e
mnadofficers of the royalibta cominandod by the lato CaptainMcEisy cannot ho obts.ined froin hie executors; it is only from RisExelloncy that any relief can bc expected. Asks 'for directions asto, the forni of the aocontaj to ho mnade ont for the corps of whiehho is paymsster. 262'No date. Sir John Johnson to Major Lernouit. Sonda roturn of the mon of

1782. hia regiment prisonera among the rebols. 264Jenuary 7, Loake to, Mathews. ,With a request froni Mr. 'Wehr that mon~~ named ini the liat sent abould join Sir John Johnson'a corps with
bim. *265

Jasiuary 10, Samo to, the sanie. Recapîtulating the contenta of lettore whichMOfti~&1. ho ie afraid have not reachod. The non commissionod officera who
have been doing duty with the secqnpd buttalion ainco M ay, 1780,have mot yet recoived psy as auoh.- 26lanuary 24, Gray to the sanie. T hat ho b as bean obligod to, sue Charloboim, aYNontreal. lieutenant of mlîiia at Pointe Claire, for boeating' a eoldior, and
sonde the judgrnent. Owing to, the strict orders given te avoid dis-putes with the inhabitanta, the soldiers have beon subjected te ln-suit. The lieutenant of mulitia shonld, froni hie bad oharacter, beotnrned ont of the service. 268Copy of the judgnient follows. 206

Arl2, Gray te, Colonel Claus. Recommending- 1fr. SutherlanId for ein-Monteal. ployuiont in the second battalion to do the duties of subaltorn ne'!
performed by Captain Crawford.27

April 223 O. Anderson te &fathewa. Ras repriinanded Captain RerkimerCoteau d~u for hie indiacreot conversation with one Abel, which bas appoare 4
Lac. ina robol newspapor. Horkimer don les that ho aaid what was r-ported, aind ex plains what ho roatly said. S!2 April 26, Rov. John i£oty te the samne. Reports that ho le on hie rotuLPortsmouth. te Canada. 7
July 8, Acon f cash expendod by Lieutenant Sutherland on secret
A ugust 28, Rev. John Stuart te Mathows. Asking that tho Rov. Mfr. oi

Nontea, aplication for leave te go te England may bo granted; i(Stnart's)ashare of the half-psy of 1fr. jDoty for performing hie duioawiIl bo an acceptable addition of income. 7~OtoI,.r 19, Rey. John Doty te the sanie. That instoad of leave te the let OQuebee. JuIy noxt, ho wishoe te romain porriisnently in England, retainl3hie position of chaplaîn in the army, having arrangod with a deuY
te porform hie dnties. 7Oetober 24, Sanie te the saine. That h. shall comply with Hie Ilxcello!Quebe.. conditions relative to an extendod leave of absence. 7

November'18, Major Gray te iii. sanie. As it is evidant the loyaligse could tSt. Vicn live in tb. Colonies even if their estates were rostered, pointa Osthat thore le a tract of laud freux Carillon n p both Bidos ofthGrand (Ottawa) River that bas not boon granted, which mlght ballottod te the, offloors and men of bis regimont. Only himsif âfive or six othors know of this application, whioh, if l ufafho wishos net te bo epoken of.27
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,,OYemb1r '7, Rev. John Stuart to Hlaldimand. Rprigo h rgeso
thesohol;bisdisisal Of Mr. Christie, witii big reasons, and the1783 present nuruber of pupils, &o. Page 28117ru i, Sir John Johnson to, the same. Shall ho ready te meet the re-Montrez ported attack by the enomy on the outposts. lndian sco.ut sont offto Pointe au Fer. The Mohawks hnnting in the neighbonrhood. ofGrown Point. 

294Lozidonisop and Brummell to Sir John Johnson. That ho should getLondn.' a recommendatgry letter frorn Raldimand, snob as was given to,other provincial corps by Sir HIenry Clinton. 285Xrch 17, Rev John Saiart to Mathews. ' Asks how ho is to obtain the~O1tre1. Government bounty for the schoal ho has establis'hed, which waspromised in 1781.28Xarch 26, Rov. John Doty to the sume. That owing o -the declarationoLondon. pouce, bas been unable to obtain'the services of a substitute forltheoffice of chaplain. 
287blrh27. Petîtion by Captain John Munro and a numbor of privates of th a~' King's Royal Regiment of New York, that in consequence of th.-treaty granting independence and their lands and propertios boiDgalready seized for the use of Congregs, they ask for a Lgrant ùf12,000O acres of ]and in the district oif ontreal behind Lavaltrie, so

hIc 2, that tbey may seule in a body. 8(aiirh 2, ontaninurtatou hefl. Enclosing the petition (p. 288), and
A pnded is a fist of Captain Munro's property in the Provinceof ewYork, valued at £ 14,231, mot including (J,000 acresclaimed[Aeh31 by the Green Mountain State. 29ef___Si r John Johnson to Jlaldimand. Shall take stops to prevent inl-eonvonience to the loyalists, by the refusai of the Quartermaister toattend to thoir victualling.29:PrI 7, Sane to Mathews. Remarks on the moni'orial of Isaac Man,ontrai.,C ,,and the roes60on of hie heingr loft off tho iist of omeiers in captai nes Company. 

295~pri1 14, Gray to the ysameI . Asking bis advice about the captains of SirJohn Johnson' 8Corp alying for the £20 a year given in lieu offll 9 ofloffeeti v> monoy.,j Joh knows nothing about it. 271Dutrai. Walter Sutherland to the saume. Respecting rnonoy said te bavebeert sent to puy one of the inhabitants of Jobnstown for dama~ges;that ho nover got that money, and bas sottled aU bis aceounte,excopt for the arnnt advanoed for a scout on the Mohawk lastsummer. As ho cannot now expe A a situation, Owing t0 the posi-tion of affairs, askis for sonie recomponso for the. time ho was oni-ployed in scouting. 
296iCJaptain Leake 10 the saumo. Rousons wby Isaac Man was moty1 appointed to the eecond battaliozi. 9Account of provisions, linon, &o., taken froni MoNaugliton, Me-Donell and Janet Grant, loyalistm in Johustown, bylajor Ross'

14 Paty 
011 Ross 10 Sutherland. Respecing an socount. Forwards JEt ofIrg. articles talion (p. 301), and hopes tat the poor peoplo will Iby bigM1 means geL paid.30Llie 10 Mathowsî. Hropos that the. difforonces between 14msolfand Mua May flot projudico bis (.Kan',s) interests. Ii elcinon the unprovidod stato of hinslf and many obliors whoseportlias been solzod, and for whomn no ternis havo beau made bv the



1M mother 1country. Âsks hum (Matbews) to express thanks to thi
General for Past kindness, andi to accept the "ame acknowIodgme,
for himeif Page 30

June 6, Walter Sutherland to Mathows. Sonda accoun ts. Ilieillnesau
Ilontroal. probable los of his'right oye, from dîseaise oontracted by 1~I~

out so many winters (whon on scout). 28
UD ,Sir 'John 'Johnson to Hlalilmanti. Aeks for ie Excellency'
Jintea.interference to have bis, corps ý,placed !on' the I British establist

ment. 3
lune 30, Walter Sutherlante Mathews. Asks for psyment for hisen'

Monrel. ployment on scout. Rssonit aco of the loieby MoNanghtoii
&o. (p. 30 1). 'Appoals for a settlement at sncli rate of pay as 'sha
bo deemeti right for his services. sa

,Tuly 18, Captain Munro to.Haldimand. Makes a summary report of thi
Temiacouat& work don.o on tho now roïd. 30
Auguet 11 Sir John John son te the same. Recom monde that Captain Camp

bell of theý 44th be alloWeti to purchase the majority inth53
Regiment.*31

3lont'ealoll of men of the second battalion of the. King's Royal Regimen'
ofNew York enlistod sinc. 25ih Octo ber, 171.

September.21, Leake to Mathows. Thanks for loUter and for the oxpectation,M1ontreal. of relief b.ld ont to the muffering loyalists. 8hould no permnan0li
situation be found for hlm, would desire to go, te New York,~ o1,ý
thnt ie evacuateti, to Europe, to interest bis few reminiD4
frionde.-

Ostober 2, (iaptain Daly to the. same. Ropresents the indigent condition <Montreal. certain mon oF hie regimont who hati raturned aftor being kOp

October 9, <Japtain Crawford to Sir John Johnson. Tht he has purchftse-Carleton ai the lands from Toniata or Onagara River to a river in theBe
Iuao. f Quinté, within eight leagues of the bottoin of the bay, inmcdn

ail the islands, oxtending from theo lake back as far as a man 31
travel in a day. The chiefs olaim the land aL the bottoru ofth
bey, but ho believes it can bo got on tho samo termas as the er
The. terras; the satisfaction of the Kéissisaugas that the whitePeo
pie are comlng to live among thom.

ýOetoher 16, Momorlal of (Yaptain Angus hfcD,)nelI, respecting half.pay.

Oetober 18, Sir John Johnson to Haldituant. Âsks leave te go to England t
Monteal.urge bis clainls for bosses. Senti. Orawford's Ietter~ respotiiig e

purohaso of Mi@sisauga landis. Encloses momorial frein MO6an
others respecting bosse.. Âeefr orte nqiyO

Sorel. charges againsît him..fi
October 27, Sir John Johnson to the Fame. Respecting payment of011liontreal. accounts.
'October 27, Qaptain Allau MeD>onell to the saime. Applying for ratioseQuebse. loyal refugoe, with list of bie family.
November 3, Sir John Johnson te the saie. Has r.coiv.d lotter à'nd.
Xontreal. rant.
November 3, Leako to the same. Respeting the application of Isaac

MoteLa court ofnuiy
November 8, Meoral y Sr John Johnson, Major Gray andtilhe capta,
ilotr"l the first batlon of the. King's Royal Rogiment O>f I#Wf 1
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Prayingte 1auvo the surme £leowance a4 the Offiors of other rmgi1<POeber 3,monts raised iniiasirnilar way. Pg 2untreal. a l ,~ Leterfron Maoi ray tran ml ttihg the, moinQrJftl.XNoveInber 11, Captain Daly te ahw.la eevdtesbitnortr
~Ueec.fomr atertn; s fotgr." nformation as te the form, in which subse-qu~n etrn ret bMade. 326N~ovrember 20, Gray te the saine. .la sorry that the inenorîal (p. 324) has net]WOfitreal. met with approval, and that 'Sir John Johnson's naine was im.proporly attached to it, though that, it was tbopght, wonld bo inebar te its suécOss. Transmits a'other mnemoirial more correct inipoint of form, logether with documenta bearing on the dlaim. 327X0Oyeznber 20, La te the saine. Sonds a lam for oydut hm,32Leae enetde o hm. 32eOveznber 20, The saine te theý saine. With application for leave of ab-à(Oltreal. sence. 

330N!ovemnber 24, Sir John Johuson te j1aI4imand. lias received notification fremXOutIeal. tho Adjutant-Genorýal or the roduotion of the staff and of bis regi-ment, Flattered blinseif that under the circumstances attendiugthe raising of the regiment, &o., ho would have boen prometedbefore îts reduotion, andthat the 'reduotiou would have been de-layod at least untfl spring, when the mon couid have gene to sotteon their lands. Believes the Thdian Departinent might bo redueed.without detrîment, Thanks for Ris Excellenoy's kindnoss. 331,frrbr24, Dr. Austin to Matleiow. .Asks that ho nlay roceive a hospital10a9Itreai. matesýhip, and that a letter ofiservice ma9y b. granted te, him thatho may reeive haif puy. Rfespooting bis affairs generally. 333nerer27, .Si o husnun to Jialdimand. In anticipation of the diaband.3foitral. >!g of the rogiinent, shahi have ail acconnts elo2ed and a generalsottioment made. Trusts thftt the mon wili bo allowed at leastquartera and provision$ titi the season admit of their taking npthoir lands.!'Welnbei, 28 Leake to Maths3ws The arrangements ho ie making for the dutiesÀ1fltreal. epamaster during his absence. Asks for promotion in erent of1ajorn re joining the 34th Regiment. 313?1)eerber1, Si JohendJloso te Haldlimand. A genoral settiomnt shali b.kûltral. mae, nd ilaccounts osoed up t9 the -Ath of »eoebr. abelieved thiat hiïï sacrifices and exertions woiild have entitled iute preferment, but ho must subinit. The aIbowance te the regimentof quarters and subsistonce wiiI keep the mon togother. Wiehesthe lands for tb. n te bo laid out frein the upj>er end of Mr.Loi)gueuil's seigtbiory, or froma th~e western end of'Lake St. Franoi%and so upwards. Sonds a state .ment of the tniiiau Departmnnrein oand at the boginning of the late war, te wbich it m~aye reduced ut dates specifiad for the différent districts. PapotreIating te Mr. Schieffehin's purohase tr'ansmittod ; other8 toFfeblow. 
9)è'nbr8, Sain. t9 Mathiews. Gails attenion te the dlaim ef an office forbain¶ disabled by a shot in the kne,, Sondsacscount fer oniUa-

g On8e. 
3414cme 5, Roll of reoruita enlisted by i4out. Lngain at bis own expensfiortuea. the. two battallons ef the K Rng's Royal Regi mnt of Nw York. 342r 1, Lieut. P. Iqaigan to Matiiova. Applie for a, company in tii.24 secnd batli ofth K. .R. N. Y.34List of men raised for tbeosecond bttaion of the K -&RN. Y. a2K+ K' ï1
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No date. Momorial of John and Alexander MoDoneil respeting their famn-
ilios dot ained by the rebels. Page 351

Memorial of suindry soldiérs of the K. R. R, N. Y., that thoir
families are in the counties of Albany and Tryon, ill-treated, and
asking that they te allowed to corne to -Canada. 352

The inames of the main bers of each familv follow. 3
Sundr li te rolating Io the K. JR. B. N. Y., &o. 854 to 358
Lis'ronmotioins in'thefiret battalion. 39
]Return of offloors recommended for promotion. 360 f0 363~
Memorandum of certain paymonts to Sir John Johnson. 364
Lias of men enlisted. 365P 366~

LETTERS To OPPICERS OF THEC KIN's ]ROYAL ]RleGiNNT OF Nicw

B. 159. B. K. 21,819-,

januaxy 1, Raidimand to Sir John Johnson. Warrants returned ; the fam-i
<Quebe. ilies of the two mon supposed to, ho drowned shall bo taken care

Of. page I
.Jgnnary 25, Captain Foy to Major Gray. That Ris Exellency having con-~
Quebee. firmed and reported the regulations for the relief of'refugee faiies

cannot alter them, but -wiIl considor whother ho eau do anythiIng
further for Mr. Man. The wornon and children at Ifachieo boing
withont their hua bauds and fathers had an increased allowance, but,
those with him, being with their hushanda and fathors, who hava
opportunities of working, do flot require the same allowance,an
should bo content, knowing that ne allowa.nco la made to the wonel
and obildren of Foldiers.

leoruay 1, aldimand to Sir John Johnson. Bof erring the two F'rasors t
Sbim for instructions for a scout. Hopos that~ as the roads are heovl

Naching practicablo ho will keep trusty peo>ple out for intelligence.
Samo to the Rmre. Hopos soon te recoivo newa from thepeopl

QuebM sent. Colonel Campbell bas already attacbed au offloor to th Vl
loge of the Lake of Two Mountains; would rathor omploy CrawfOl
on other service tEan that. Addltional allowances are made te JO
cers in the Indian villages to pay for lodgings, fuel, &o. Is 20
aware that S1herwood was promised any extra pay. WIII defer s
tling about the rangera tili ha recolves furthur intelligence. 5

M&ach 28, Samo to the same. CaptainuClaus bas beon ordered to corne d
Qube with Joseph Brant. 6
ApiU e, Saine to the smre. Hais allowed threo mon, desortors froDthoQebee ratels, toeonlit, previded they are a.pproved by him (Johnson) .
NsAy Il, Same toe b.mre. Ras received letter with intelligence broih

Queboo. y Defmn, who is te b. sent te, Queoeo. Green to bc sent td
John's to receive erders from Brigadier Powell.

Niay 13, Same te the Farne. Latter sent by Tice bas beeu receved;
Ql*SO. il b. detaineci for a few da~ alu hepes of herin frotu

De1la in ssuiu warranta., ,cauW by the dat of Ostinpy
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ueee Ialdimand to Sir John Johnson. To propare hisrgmnfo -tiVe service. That nothing May iltetrfere with thiqs, rgMoAip for has eapPointed td the command of the sevoral opsetloyain ads toereeeive 'romn bu» ail liStS, papers, &0.> whicli may be of use inarranging these irregular corps. Order . to this effeot to ho sent tothe. h1oads of ail corps. 
Pg OSanie to the êame. Captain MfCAlpin with Pboue fotymisails for Sorel; to meet bîm thore and tranefer to but th onof the loyauists. A Company of about 70 or 80 mon, with four orfivO go0d officers, to be taken froin Captain Leake's corps to be,placed under bus comnand and te b. ready to mov tammn'notice. ov1t omn!~733, Colonel St Loger to the same. Rospecting arms, accoutrementsOit'eI elothing, &o.%y 7, 

12tiebee. laldimand te the saine. Sutherland roturned with thirteen loy-aliets Who are to bo embodjed in his (Johnson' 5j) rogiunent. Tueintelligence brougbt by Sutherland Booms to be authontic; ho isordered to St. John's to ho employed again. The care ho ie to takoein comparing the information rooeived. laSaine to the isaine. Thanks for intelligence, Ris doubte aate the truth of tho reports brought by. the two*colonels, aud caroýmust be taken to avoid becoming dupes to cunning and duplicity ;the caution te ho used in speaking to thein. WilI exchango Single-ton on recoiving word froin General Clinton. The efforts of the.rebele te debauch the Indiana at Miohullimakinak. Approves oflwhat has bee» dono respecting Dofau; as ho has been 111 ho bas beenerdered flot te come to Quebee, but te go to St. John's. John Val-entine wilI ho appeinted adjtitant to the Royal Regiment of NewYork. 
14-o ~, Samno to tho sime. le eatiefled with the, arrangements aboutbo. Loake's company. Fias ne doubt that ho (Johnson) wiIl tae stopste prepare his reginlont for immediate ervie. 1ber-, Saneý te theo samo, le May ompley colonel Wells and theb. ther gentleman. Ovorpaid charges for rations ehall bo examinedand the amount refundod. Re8pecting arme for Captain Leake'sCompany. 
11PSaine to the saine. Tihe assistance of his regiment in the.)tc. Publie worke cannot b. dispensed with. Tho arme for Leake'e cernpany muet ho repairod, as thoro are ne now ones, and the clotbingmust b. repaired to laiet the caînpaign. t8eme 01 the regiments are

Samrin the clothing of 1777. i24, Sa te Captain Leake. Approvos eof the arrangement ofe. quartera fer bis compauy.1989 ame te Sir John Johnson, liti signed warrants for contin-60 ent acoounts.
Saie te the, same. Àcknewledging receipt eof intelligencewhich ho hopos ie true. Arrangements to bo made for the receptionat Lachine of Mies 3folIy and ber family. 21st 1j' San, to the, saine. Trauernitting warrant for the baok a30 t0 Osptain and Lieutenant McDonoII. 

2lie , SAtue toe ,Umaen, In order te mulest the Five Nations a force"s leo b. oollooct<j to join the, raners and Indiarne DOW a8eibling tOoppose the r. beIs at Tloga. Te tae up Captai» Leako and1 filsCompany at the Coder.. Arrangement for provi8ions and( for trans-port frein Carleton Islend, Claus te push un the. Mohuawks and,
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1779.
Campbell te procure a strQng party of the Soven Nations,4
Canada, Page 'x

September 6, [ld itand te Sir John Johnson; Hopos that everything je iQuebee. forwardness. Expects to hoar fromi him and ehail send final instru,
tiens in answer.

Beptember 9, Sanie to the samie. iEllpes that the Indians are being collected
'Quebee. a number wanted for diffoent scoute. The gentlemen propoeci 1

conduct the Indians muet remain tili arrangements are mad
Orders8 as to the expedition. Suggestes that he should flot prese h

<claixn at this moment for the mon for hie corps kept by Butler, i
it would bave a bad effeot, &3. 2

Ieptember 9, Saine to the sanie (private). tlrging, in 'view of the importanx'Quebec. of the oxpodition, that the moet perfect harrnony &hould prova
among ail the parties composing his littie armY. The character
Butler, &c. 2

September 11, Samne to the sanie. Further instructions rogarding the oxped
Quebec. tien.
&ePtember 12, Saine te tho eanme. Pointing out, should hoe go te Niagara, th'Quebec. Lieut.-Colonel Bolton, who has long commanded thero, would h

the iFuperior officer; hie eflaractor, Ac. 3
September 13, Sanie to the sanie. Formai louter of instructions repecting th
Que<ee expeditien. 3
Repteniber 14, Surno te the same. Intelligence frein Niagara shows the nocessKt~Quebee. for expedition in hie niovomonte. Where the different parties are

hoe ouglit te push forward in emai detachmente as the nci
arrive. a

&ptembsr 16, Sanie te the smo. Ârie have heen erderod te bc forwardod. 3
QuElbec.
Sep tember 20, Sanie te the isanie. Official ordor te tako the ohief command (
Quebeo. the expodition inte the Indien country. 31
8eptember 20, Same te the same. Acknowledges that ho haL; juet claims fOi
Quebee. himseof and hie reiziment, but until His Maiestv's uleasure bc kae#I
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1779.
force wiIl bo in tàe way te unclortake early, operations in spring.He may roture te Mointroal froin hie tto IOreo sadafter Ioaving it in charge of Qaptain Harris. Order given e plyacea ciioson body of Six Nations te overawe the other Indians at Carie-ion Island. Ilow the Oneidlas should be dealt with. From the badconsequences that would resuit werp Butler to Icave Niagara just~ ,now, ho cannfot obtain louve of absence. Page 44Il 1, aldimand to Sir John Johnson. The apprehonsion of scarcityB. of provisions at Niagara makes it neeossary to ropeat more stronglytho order's to retire te Carleton Island. 47'or 17, Saine to the saine. That ho le to allow Daniel Swinoy to, obtai<n'o. his diseharge for the. purpose of ontoring the laÏi. mrne. 49o18, Saine te the saine. Directinghin te oiiuwt with Colonel Boltonrespecting the. arrangements for saving provisions at Niagara. 510"ber 8, Samo to the. saine. The. force at Carleton Island wi1I b. morethan ose be lodged, and wili exbaust theo stock f>f provisions noces-sary to be sont te Niagara in spring. before wiiich time ho je afraidtiiore will bo scarcity at Niagara. The dotacimont of the. 84th hmsboon ordoeo down, and his (Johnson's) mon are to follow, axée ~t50 of tho bost worknien, who, with tbre. cunmpanies of the 34Lh,artificers and Indians, will ferra a good garnison and ronder any at-30. tompt on the island frailees. 

516ey 13, Saino te the saine. Rospooîing complalets of the boyalist corpsOnlisting mon ineondo4 for Johnson's corps. Twiss has been orderedte formn a corps of loyalists, and Captain MoAlpin bas orders tefurnisi mon f rom the. loyalists for varions works. Those rofusingte joie a corps are te ho struck off, as many are idling and comn-mitting irrogularitice about tiie country, and sonde extract ftriMc.lpin's loUter on the subject. Tiie good effeî of onrolliegthorm ie corps. flow relief rnay b. given to distreesed loyaliatfamilies. 
5127 24, Sumno to the Saumo. WiII awsif; a.j,. -r 4L-
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1780.
it ont. Approves also of the method proposed for supplying th(
women and oidren. Page &<

April 3, Haldiniand to Sir John Johnson. The accounts brought b3
Qu.bec.O'Neill agree with the others received, and go to provo the writer ï

loyal subjeot. Doos not like the young mnan (O'JNeill ?) returning.
and it would b. safer not to confide in him, but to employ two mec
of his own choosing te carry news to the triends of Government.
The concurring accounts of discontent afford flattering hopes of suc-
cess for the expedition. 6

*AprU 6, Same to the same. The expedition cannot start tili Lake Chaux-
plifn open, se that in the moantime everything must be kept
secret. The detaoh ment with Ind ian s shaho bready. The artificera
are te b. loft at work tilI the Iast moment and have no intimation
of the expeditien. Caro to b. taken in selecting the Indians.
Prisoners brouglit fa wlio eau b. trusted, are te join lii. (Johnson's)
regime nt; a return of thef r names to be sent. N~o change to be
made just now respectx>g loyalists. 03

April 1O% Same to, the same. WiIl attend to jxfs recommendations re-
Qubc spectiDg Mr. Smith's son and others. Would b. happy if lie could

establish a correapondence with Mr. Smith (Dr. George Snytb ?
if lie sent early and autbentic news lie would be handsomely re-
warded. WilIl give every assistance to the expedition ; the dUifi
onities. Major Carleton lis been inforrned that a large detachmen
of Chasseurs is te b. sent, wIhen Lake Cliamplains opens, to cove
and protect th. wood cutters. J.asup lias been allowed to send men
above Albany to engage mon for the Xfng's service, but bie bas
recefved no initmation of the plan of operation. Will arrange abu
scouts. Could Smnithi send newspapers ?

Api 17 Same to the sae. Bends thia by (Japtain Scot, of the 53rd
Quebec6 who is to join the expedition as second in command, Has givr

Scot memoranda se; te diffieultf e., &o. Sends letters, unsealed, t
b. foirwarded te the ommandfng officers, te whom he wse al
orders. The force (detailed) ws 260 men beides officors, whic
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Mr. Smith might ho takon as a volunteor, and £10 advancod hirntili somethfng botter ean be dono. The others are to ho put on theêprovision list in the meantime, titi employaient can be found forthose bred to a trade or profession. IlThe true spirit of a refuge.rloyalist, drivon from hie country by perHecution, ie to carry arm,but thero ie no end to it if every man that cornes in je to b. con-aidered and paid as au officer." Page '74Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. le apprehensive that the Mo-hawks, ont of rotalia tion, may ho gu ilty of oruelty. Tiioy are t. b.effectuaily provented frein destroying wornen and oidren. IIÂltmon in armes, and partioularly those who are known to have beanmost instrumental and active in corrupting the. rinds of the. un-happy people, muet expeot the consequences of their crimes, eithe.rto fait or to be made prisonere; the latter je certainîy the. moat de-sirabie." 
76Matbewis te the sarne. Tranemitting commissions in the RoyalRogimont of New York for Lieutenant Orawford and EnsignaM1clenzle and Kreuz.r. 77llaldirnand to the same. Orders given for the. additional animu.nition askod for. To preserve il on irregular marches, looue powdershonld b. put in dry canteens, w.ll corked, witii a piec. of I adoror oiled linon tied over it. 1Same to the same. le gratifled at hie suocess and at the. manDerin which ho conducted th, expeditiOn. As aoon as ho ha@arrang.d for the. reception of tie loyaliste on board of tie ships, h.is to comae to Qruebec to confer as to the. meane of diFposing of thon>,&o. N<itber Indians nor white peoplO have aDy 01aim to negroosbelonging to faithEul subjects. Ensign Johnson, of the. 29th, shahlb. appoinled to the. 47th. Tii. arniouror brought frein the. Mohiawkje b ha RAntt in n1,.-,,4..j ---. ' 4,



Ju78p.1 Haliimand to, Sir John JohnFon. 8ètndsmeioiorial freinMr. 3esn
Queee.wtibporsiste ii hie right to 68'of the mon wbQ omposed the liM

Mfr. McÂlpin's corps. Has recommndý d Mfr. Laning to remov
to, Iontreal, owing to the. expense of living at Quoboc ; ho is desii
Ôtis'to sierve in the seond battaIlon, but lias beon referred to hir
(Johnson). Ho will mention a subject (not stateti), te which. h(Haldimand) is anxious to give a trial. Page 8August d Sumo te the samo. WiI wait for fui' explituations befôr
e<âidiDg on the. subjeot of bis letter of 3lat JuIy. (The c1aini d
Jesmi3p to 68 mon of the ]ate Mr. Mc&Ilpin's corps-see B. 158, F
142). Ras mot yet recei 4ved Smyth's papers. Il the. intelligence i
authenitie, it will provo favourable to recraitltig. 9Au1u 7, Same to the. same. Ras received rot urus of offleers for th,U'" seconid battalion acd promotions ini the first. There should b,
enough of offloors iu the meantime. Rias ne objetion to Mr. Mc
Cumming's appointmoeut, but the conditions on whlch ho wshs]cave the. 31st Regient aire irregul1ar. Mr. -Lansing was o a
in has application. Major I4airne shall be appointed te the directioe
ef the 1oyalists tili they are thre'*n ie some ordér. .ýA sut 10, ame te tiie sauue. Ras received returuia, and shal in1vetQ..~ gâte Jessu>p's clar 1 . He may receive the men 'coniined, but tii
onduct must b. narrowly watcod. Is distressed thut ho canIOi
grarit reliefl i l casies. Mrs. Crothers niay bc ineluded in the iA
of those receivbug rations asi loyaIlse. 9

Augut 1, .Mathews to the. saine. 8ending memorials transmitted te Mc'Qmebeo. Alpin bafoe~ b>is deab, but uiuopened, tbat the subject of their 02
4 tontis mIay bc iuivestigated. A ration to b. given td Mfr. Br8d

Sauw. 9
August24, Rldimazid to the samue. Frein the~ troaobery of tiie OnodfQu Oe. tlrey must citîb b. coimpeled te reinquish the rebel interest or b

out off. It sems afvÔurbla op tunit to do thl#, and t eCYthe. eropst on' which the eern dep.Id fo ubsistence. Asks hi
idea as toe s elerubI, means for this, and States the ra '
monts; tbat could bie made; the. effct of acoese; or ifiilure, &o. Ç
caution te lieobev 0Auffst 31, Sumo te the urne.. The inoasure to b. taken te, maek the àQuebec. paruions for the, expjidtion gantth nia,&.à

!ýpember 1, SarnIot the same. Faterutal of thA qrrqnLyAmnnfz for D



winter ' but ]ho must ouly etay a fow days. This lbiter is to b.shown to Brigadier MaoIeian. Page 1057 , Hlaldimangj tô Sir John Johnson. WiIl detain Captain Claus inexpectation of having letters, to which ho may curry back the an-swers. The conceal ment of the expedition ie to ho maintained evenwith Brigadier MacJean, and a bitter bas been written (p. 105) toac-connt for the trip to Carleton Island. Maurer has just arrived1, butwithout Jetters. 
106r , Same to the sme. Arrangements of the troops to, take part inthe expedition. 
17%Saine to the saine. Hlow ho ie to obtain blankets for hie detach-ment. The diffieulty of conceallng anything; should flot be sur-pris;ed if the enemy were informed of the msrch and prepsred temeet hirn. Ilie own caution. Ris regret for the loss of a store-ship* 
109Mathews to Rosa, Ordera bave been sent te send a hospitalmate to Coteau du Lac te look after the. sick. ]y sending a bateaudown te Montreal, clothing and arme May heoObtained. To do asweII as ho can about offloors till Sir John Johnson's return. Olainiste be examined. 
110-Sanie te Sir John 3Johnsoii. HTis Exýê1Ae-,
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1 780.
November 23, Hlaldimaind to Sir John Johnson. Resecting the distribution o:Que bec. the second battalion and the necessity of coinpleting the fir8t. A

memorial bas been presented by the inhabitante of Montreal te, ap
point Mr. Doty, the chaplain, tothe management cfa public schoo
in Montreal. If he (Sir John) approve, there ie ne objection to th(appointment. Pageo 129

November 27, Mtithews te Captain Mure. -is received n ews of hie expedition4Quebec. and Rise Excellency approves of bis conduet and of the behavioui
of his officers and mon on that service. 121

ieoember 4, -fladimand to Sir John Johnson. Remarks upon hie complaintE
" ~~respecting the position of hie regiment and the encouragement

which he (Sir John) says bas been given te unwarrantable meane
nsed in recraiting. 12îDeeember 11, Same te the sanie. WiIl throw the provincial corps inte fer and,Quebes. appoint the officers 8e soon as the board cf ùffleers makes a report.
Wilil bave it te, him (Sir John) te decide as te the precise mne
in wbich the officerm cf his battalions shah beo appointed ; othor
arrangements, &c., disoussei. 131

December 21, Sanie te the sanie. The offcers shall ho apDointed te the ' second,Quebse, battaîjen as ho desires, but the report of the boaid of officers must
first ho received. Furtber~ respecting disputes ; the appeintment
of officers, &o. 133Docember 28, Mathews te the samd' Thet Mr. Howard, whe bas reeisted AQuoboc. warrant issuod by Mr. Gugy, J. P., is te ho imxnediately taken before

1781. the magistrates te answor for his conduet. 135January 11, Same te the saine. That the enemy is planning a movoment, of-Quebeo. wbich Albany je the seat, te, ho directed for the roductien of Ver
*mont. Two or three trusty mon are te ho sent te obtain certain

intelligence of the movement. Claus je te send off separatoly tWO'
or thro tnusty Mohawki con the sanie service. The expoditiene tob#
kept strictly secret. 186

January 18, Sanie te the sanie. Hie Excellency je satisfied with the instrlPoQuebee. tiens -iven te lhe scouts. Wili. on his reeAmmAndittinn nlni'i* hir-

te the
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1781.
Instructions have been sent to St.Lgrreetighesospassing with a pussport fromn hum (LS"iirJohn). gr. Stuart andothers wvill be rewarded in proportion to their services. Ras certaininformation that oorrespondence is carried on botween &lbany andGaugbnawaga; the emissaries emPloyed Muet be iritercepted.

Page 143il1, L. Genevay te Sir John Johnson. The gentleman recommendedbe. (net naumed) wiIl be promoted and bis narne appear in order8 in afew days. Can say nothing about Captain Pioken tili the pay list isreceived. 
1451 30, ialdirnand te the saine. In order to Hettie everything about tbe)ec. formation of the second bu, talion and with regard te the corps ofloyaliste, a-ke birn te corne te Quebee. 1467,. Saine te the same. Is glad that tho scout returned freinJohnistown bas brought in se many recruits. WiII remove bis regi.mont fis requested, but cannot do s0 ini the meantime. The mannerin wbich Brigadier Maclean should bave taken notice of the omis-sion by Captamn Munro to report. 147Mathews te the saume. Sending warrants. 148

H1aldimand te the saine. Âcknowledges receipt of newapapersand initelligence; is Church te be on an exeutive post in the pro-jiosod communication te the seuthward ? 149The saine to the saine. Is serry for the fate of' Parkrer and hise. family and for the incenvenience it will cause te scouts. Canflot atpresent detach any considerable body of troops te eut off' the largeOneida scout. A sinali party would net answer. The enemy forti-fyiing. Tbe safeet route must be takeif by scouts, and just new tbeydo net need fires, by which they are in general discovered. 150Mathews te the saume. Bis Excellency is dispo8ed te allow the.Mohawks te attack tbe Oreidas as tbey propose, but waits for auanswer te bis lait Je1tter, and tbat be (Sir John) sheuld give bisideas te Claus on thA RnnhAt I..
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1181.
1dm toc yeung, is to bave his name placed on the list froim tic time
of service, as ho ought not to suffer for the Iahcdah1e conduot of bis
father, which is higbIy approved of. Recruiting Parties shahl have
leave te go te the. Colonies. Page 156~

Spteuber 12, Mathews te Sir John Johnson. 'Referiing te hlm the application
Queber. of George Kuhne for discharge. - 158

Setebe 20 aldimand te the. samo. Has reoived the. account of the. retuxn
Qube of three men and the capture of two, who had been sent on a scout

te Johnstown. The precautions te be observed by scouts. 159,
September 24, Mathews te the samo. Respeoting acceurt for Captain Parke's
'QubeO. expenses on a scoutt. 161
September 27, Raldimand to the samo. iRepecting leave cf absence and arrange-
Quebee ment for bis and Lady Johnson's passage. 162
Ostober 4, Mathews te the samo. Sends warrant for £300. His Excellene
,Q-br" recommends the IlWeir," but a passage, will b. ordored on the-

IBritannia," if hoe prefer that ship. 163
OCtober 8, Sume te the saume. A warrant sh ail b. sent for a year's off-rock-
QuSbee. onings. The IlBritannia " would rot be a suitable vessai for 1dm

h. had botter take passage by the IlWeir.» 6
October 22, Mathews te Boy. Mfr. Ucty. That h. may have loave of absence,
,Qebc but must find a fit person te act as chaplain, and must retiirJ in

twelve menths, or another ohaplain wiII b. appeinted in his
room. 164

Zêor.uber 8,Hahdimand te Rev. Mfr. Stuart. Approves cf bis proposa, in
Quebee. CenjUnctien witii Mr. Chiristie, te establish an acadeimy at Montreal

fer the. instruction of yonth. The, adIvertisement shali b. published,
but the words Il p4ncipalIy intended for the. children cf Protestants'
are strnck out, as it is a distinction whicli wonld croate jeaIeus5e&.
The benefits ef such an institution should ho general, andth
children of the. establieboed religion of the. country~ should b..ai
readily rccoiv.d and their educat<oi as carefuily attended te as thât
of Protesýtants. ' 165r

I~.ber34atbows te Major Gray. The men enlisted by Mr. Frenchar
QuéSIot accempany him. tiith second battalton. Ensign~ MeAlpin 8

no claim te the. men~ eniIgted by bisa late father; that belengs toe-
oider efficers of the corps.' Soni of F!rench' mon eniployod in
secret service are te be continued in that, but te b. consideredg
part cf Sir John Jobuson'8 second1 btlon. 6é

mbe Sum~o te (Japtain Leake. That bis raink will b. confirmed te il
Quebec. byommission. The. surn shott paîd te the. efficers by Catal

McKay shall b. made up te thom, buit must ho demanded ofe
executors of >tcKay, that the rIlinqisaing of it may net b. on
sider.d as a rlgiit. Commissions te officrs forwarded, wlth e
marks. 167

11ýpn-N n . 4- 4k'. . ..... hin1so ,*# I
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RýI1Ua7 311 Mathews te Miajor Gray, Ras laid befOrO IS Exoellency the ciSion 01 the court in the case of a Canadian charged with assaulting ~asoldior. 
Page 175.ebruary 27, Saine to the same. The first and second battaliona of tho RoyalUeec Regiment of New York are to bc employed in tra nsport service for'eubr the apper poste, for which tht men wilI receive a gratuity. 17l6emmbr 26 IEaldimand te Sir John Johnson. Âccdoï tg his request ini faveurnoe. of Çaptain Anderson. 

177178.
Inat 2, Saine te the saine. Cannot COMPlY with the request in faveur of'MazO Captain Gleise3enberg, for reasons given at Jength. 178lbimary 13, Saine te the saine (Most secret). Reported exped ition of 1,000Iebec. continental troops against the posts cf Poinite au Fer and LoyalBlockhouse; dos net give crédit te it, but, as a precaution, a de.tachinent of liglit troops is to take a good post between Pointe auFer and River LaQolle ; orders have been given te send immediateword of the eneniy's approach - on receipt, ail the Indians that eaube collected are to be sent te eut off their retreat. Does net chooseite alarin the province with needies préparations; lie (Sir John)can a.Iways take a fine dciachment of the flan.k cempanies. Shouldflic alert be givein, the Ictter ia te be shown te St. Leger, otherwiaê,it is te be kept secret. Five or six active Mohawks are te be sentacross the country te Pointe au Fer and Crown Peint te watch theeaneiy's meveinents, but net te discover theislves. Signais of theenerny's approaeh te be settied upon and other arrangementsumade. 180Oeary 20, Mathews te (Japtain Leake. Returning subsistence warrants forèeo. correction, &o. lESuary 20, Hialdimand to Sir John Johnson. Ris opinion cf the reported ex-bé. pedition is confirmed. The alert wiIl do good, and the enemy wifllcertainl7 bear of it and be discouraged from venturing on se wil&an' atteinpt. 8ýUý 24, Saine te the samA. ThA Atflpdit1fRin nw ig k. i
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quence of some improper conduot in a money transaction witb him(Lieake). Page 192April 26, E1aldimand to Sir John Johnson, Transmitting packets for 1dmQIIObec. and Cuyler. Sir Guy Carle ton bas sent the Ring's pr~oclamation fora cebsation of arms, with ail the power& at war, in consequence oft
pr et.in articles of pence being signed nt Paris.on 3Oth Noveni-

May s, Mathews to the sanie. Sends copy of account. WiIl complyQtiebee. with bis wish respecting Van AIstine. Vessels hourly expected.
Mr. Stevenson and others not to set out till the mail arrives, whepasses shall be sent. Captain Duncan and MEr. Glen may also goover the lake. Rem~inds bum of the fourteen guineas due Mr.Parke. 194'May 12, Same te the sanie. Warrant for Mtr. .AI an MoDonell's aubsis-Qube tenca bas been sent.19

No date. Report Ly Mathews upon Vandecar's dlaim, which, cannela b.gran Led. 196May 18. Mathews to Oaptain Daiy. Desiring bum te send Gaptain Leake'sQuebee. power of atatorney, empowering him (Daly) lau draw. the. subsitenoe,
accounts of the second battalion of the. Royal Regimena of NewYoi k. 198August 21, Saine to Sir John Johnson, A&n engineer sall bc sent tu examineQusJbec. the land. Approves of bis oendirig off an officer on sur vey. 199

september 15, Raldimand to (Japtain Maurer. That Lient. French, cf Jes8uisQuebec. corps, bas been ordered te survey the land on the Ottawa; to, as-
certain its quality; the distance from Qataraqui, &o. (For survey,sea B. 169, p. 31.) The arraDgements te be made for supplyinbum with mon, necessaries, &o. Mx. CoQlins bas gene lac (Jatfl
and wiIl punsue the sanie plan.20

October s, Mathews lu Lieut. Sutberland. His ExçelIency bas grane iQiieeo. thirty guineas for extraordinary services oni .eouting parties.20
QOtober 6, Sanie te Sir John Johinson. No IettAvu h§lvc% knAn f"..,A 'r-. +'1.a

B. 1
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but they are flot entitled to the samae indalgeince asthSiNainwho bave braveiy contended for the thght Sif gene T. ae 08tober 30, Mathews to Si, John johnson. o. warrnts O af boeen ge forebeO. the Off-reckocings for 13183. -Awrat1a0engrne oeber o ai oCa.i !no The mode Of presenting claims forebs. lOss prevents is~ Excellency from gîving a certiflate of service insupport of Sncb applications, as requested h,, hi (Munro>. Inreference to bis application for a lot etf land at Çarillon, ail the land-shalh be, distribut.ed fairly and none granted tili the lands are laidont in lots. 
211reniber 13, Sanie te Major Gray. That no allowance was paid to the 84thbac. in lien of the non-effective fand; in answer to the application for theallowance prayed for on tbis ground. 2138nbr17, Sanie to Sir John Johnson. Sending the application of Iffjorbe. Gray for non-effective allowance and the answer.p 214,ebr20, Haldimand to the saine. Orders respecting the reduction, &o.,bec. wilI be transmitted. las represented the situation in whicb thereduction ef the staff, &o., wilI leave bim. 216linher 24, M1athews to Captain Leake. li[as been granted leave of absencemec. on bis private affaira. 

217mnber 24, Haldiniand to, Sir John Johnson. Ras reoived orders to disbandec the Provincials forthwith, but shahl defer it until the 24tb of Dec-ember next. 
218asber 24, Sanie to the sanie. That bis two hattalions are te be disbanded80. on the 24th of flecember next. 
219uber 1, Sanie te the sanie. Sende. copies of instructions for seiting the.âc. provincial troops and refugee loyalists. 22()iber 4, Mathews te (Japtain Leake. Ris Excelleiioy bas nominated bume. Major of Sir John Johnson's regiment, se as to secure the baîfpay. 
223Iye 7 Same to Captain Daiy. Returning subsistence accounts for
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1779.
May 4, Warrant by Liet.-Coloniel Robert Rogers Wo Daiela Bissonet, T(

raise mn t form part1 of th'e tw'o battLalio of ravgers. Page ý
May 13, Conditionis oni wldch commissions are Wo bc grantd for the. rang

Ne Yok ors. .1
May 24, Lord Rawdon to Ualdimand. Rccommending (by order of 81.

New~~ YokOenyCinteui) Liet.uOolonel Rob>ert Rogers, ec>mmissioned ta
Juy1, raisetwo blLttaIiouia of rangers. p>aigtatpiaot

Yk. be grarnted te the officers hie bas sent Wo ÇŽaeo reoive reoruitE
for the rangers ho haz been authorized Wo rais.

Momoriali folwa.
Septenber 14, List of offleera boleznging to igeut.-ColoAiel Rogers5' ranigers. il

Setember 18, Haldimndn te Rogers. Is glad of his s8iooess in recrniting, but
Queec.wislies that thie c>MIors euipI9yed had been kept on the frontiem q

New FEng1sand, for they are ouly losuing time ini Quebec, owing toth
-number of new levies nit boing yet comiploted, in spiteof et
exertion to get the loyaliests to join;- and thoe cooirig in preo t
join Sir John Jo>hnson and Major Butler. Witi advance th ien
a ertaini amQiuit to prevenit thorai from suffering distress. U

Septmber24,Cornet Daniel Bisouqt to Jiald~imatd. Encilsing inemorialin
Quebec. the officers of Lieut.-Colonal Rogers, stating thie torms on which O

were epgage4; tI'oir want of subsistence, and *gking for hiie
leave te return to New Yorkc.1

Setebra 26 Rogers Wo the Bame. Sona etters frein thje Go>vernor of laif$
Fot owO. and Qoverner Tryon. C~ame o t>eno sco in the IlBlonide," aui,

there wlien the. rbel flee1t wa detryed. Has had gresat neB
in recruiting. Asks tht his broter be aissisted. Re himsl &
poses Wo go te Quebec this winter. Returna thanks fer leav* 0

%etme 9 Same Wo the. saune. That Paul and Joeph ]usset <are car
lotters t Quboo for whpich thy are to ba paid on delivery; aà

Ocoe 20, James Rogers. Memerlal Wo ialdimand aâkinz' that a Dl
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bis Ieaving Major R~ogers bore, fnisbhiDg tjihm wih co,djt on> the?ayniaster General at Halifax. Major Rogers lias bad moneyalready advanced to reliev, the. distreàs of hiniself and oflecer.
ry2, Rb - Page 27'y 22 RoertRgers to Ilaldioeand. Memorial for an advancoof moneytoclear the, offoers of bis corps of debt, the, latter of oredit flot havingbeen recoived from Hlalifax. 29725, Saine to the saine. Requisition for £E469 3s. 3d. o setti. the an-connts of bis corps. 31* Mathews to R,)gers. He cannot b. furflished with carrnages bycorvée. Ris lExce1Ienoy is astoiiished ho is stitl in town, bavingbeau furnished with mon.>', &o., tan dsys agoo. Do.. Mr, Jones h.-long to the corps, and in what capacity ? A4 pas. shail h. made ontwhen an answer is reooived. 3C, bas n Longstreet to Marjiews. Complains that CJolonel ]Rogers

bsntpaid hirm the. money drawn on bis acount. 3
Roer . 1ts14dimand. Had arrived this <ja>' Sore of the.the fficrs o th pies of sicknOss had remin6d. Ropes that if hobas offended it will b. overlooked; bas only the good of the.evc
Mujo James R~ogers to Math.ws. Encloses orders lho had ie

to Mr. Olbnwoh and part>'; hopos 1h.>' will ha approved of~. Cubas bad leave to take ai man named~ 'Wall witb, hini, as ho does netknow the. country and Wall do.s. The party loft On the 25tii. Iu~agreeable aceoun t. «fpartie forin to ome i n. Wisbes h. had Iat-



borougli and Foit Ane to be fortifi.d. Asks an order for his half
pay. Page 42

24, Mathews to Major Rogers. States the regulatione issued tu pre-
vent disputes about recrniting. Two mon, Miller and Snider, bolong
to Jeshup's cor ps and wore on their way tu juin when met by Fer-
guson. Tho enlielment is to be conifined to tbe frontiers in respect to-
the corps to be raised by Rogers. Ordars to be sont to Jordan to
advance his (Rogers') liaif pay. Ris brother's (Colonel Rogers)
extraordinary conduct will not pr.jindice hirm (James Rogers).
Instead of 700 mon rased as alleged, there are not 40; ho has con-
tracted debts and drawn bills the whole way to Kamouraska, and
instead of advancing ho hase injured and disgraced the service. 44

2,Major James Rogers to Msthewê. Thanke for his Excellency's-
h'.kindne se; ie eorry that hie brother shouki have fallen a prey to

intemperan ce. Ferguson reports that nearly 300 men are engageds
and are oiniy waiting for guides. Asks leave to send men for thîs
purpose. 'lho commodore osunot take men in the vesîels witliout.
ordere. Has given instructions to his officers to assist any person
they meet, wlxo je coming to the Province. Is sensible of the mis--
representation of bis couduet; ske only for a fair liearing, as hoe is
ready to dlo ail the service in hie power. 4

Mathes to Major Rogers. Hie letter lis been received and
S laid before hie Rxcelloncy. A credit lias been givon with Mr.

Jordan for his hall pay. 5
Major James Rlogers to Mathewe. Le determined to reig bis.

h',preteusions te the King's Rangers, and to put limsoif under the
Xing1 s protection; if hie Excelleney will appoint him to one of the
corps ho will be hiappy. Osu give reasons if necessary. 49,

e, Mathows to0 Ma or Rogers. -His Elxoelloncy cannot employ him
S in flha Prnvincp ag hA han hnnn nhainAi ta §rnd in Tnw §ftns.ftl'x
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1780.
having these settled. fias sent out three parties, one to Glo ucester,one te the Counties 01 Charlotte and Cumberland aud one to the.Green Mountains. If tbere are no objections, be would seind outanother party when hefhearsi of those who bave gone ent. Remindahlm tbat Ferguson sbould b. on psy, as b. bas bad bis full coer-enment of men since the first et .&prii. fias paid Lieut. Smnith bisbail' psy to 24tih August and Sergeant Canady full psy to thesametime. 

Page 60Septewber - iMajor Rogers te Mat bews. Arrivai of Tyler with four recruits ;st. John's. ail the parties out are weil. Spencer bas been tak-en at Otter Creek.Allen ot'Vermont deciares that if "lthe Congress wiiI1 net allow hlm,te bave an independent state, he will join theru that will." Pro-poses that parties sbonld ba Fent te Pawlet, te Clarendon, Newberyor Oonniecticýut River. Tüe number of each party is given. Numberswould join the~ Xing's troops. The rebels are. building a block-liouseat Palmer's town, near Fort Edward, whicii, if compieted, weuld ini.terrupt tbe scouts. The farmers have ail their grain iu their barns.Wishes any uiethod ceuid be found for employing him to more aid-vantage. 
62Soptember 4, Matbews to Major Rogers. His Excellency bas given permis-Quebee. sien te hima te engage loyalists who bave not jined corps orderedto b. raised lu the province, snd believes that he wiiI observe theinstructions laid dowu for recrniting. Hoe is te complote twe ern-p suies snd afterwards a third for Lient.-Colonel Rogers' corps te,be enipleyed bere. Captain ]3reakenridge, and bis brother wilt hosent up te assiat. fie i8 te inform the General what number ofmien be cari terra te b. sont upon service iu about ten days te ac-cempany regular troops and Indians on one of the prepesed excur-sions. F'erguson's acceunt erdered te, be paid a"d bis name is teýb. entered on the subsistence acceunt. 6September 8, Major Rogers te Mathewm. Thanks for being allowed te recruit.Oliambly. (p. 64). Rie wilI give ne cause of complaint te, any ef the corps.Encloses list of the men lie has boe.(p. 66)._ They have no arms
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1781.
patronage. Hle has numbers of mon now ongaged waiting only for.pilots te bring them, in. Page 91uguet 11, Major Rogers te Mütbewrs. Asks leave to alter tepyblewt~.Jh'. respect te the officers who have their fuil complernent, as thoy cern-plain thoy cannot subsist thetnselvos. Has delayed preparing theopay-bill til ho heurs. ]Iow is ho te draw for the isoldiers sent to,Quebec ? Âsks for clothing for rocruits. Ro3specting an errer in thepay bill; the supply of arma and the paymont of boanty. Sbouldtho Vermont Commissionois cerne te a settiomont, ho supposes thatthey will insisi. on the grants made since tho rebollion bogan stand-ing good. Thda geti weuld ho te loyal subjects. It would b.but right shoulddtheoHampshire grants ho confirmed. 98int 23, Mathews to Major Roger@. Y-) alteratiena are te ho made ini the~ýec pay-bihll of Coloniel Roers' corps of rangers tilt further orders.Directions wiIl ho given as te cothing. Offleers who have dis-tbrtinguished thomsolves shall net b. forgotten. 95tobe 6, Hanie te the same. Promi his reommendatiena Mr. Boties' lat.ee. indiscretion will ho overlooked and ho wlll b. appointed as pro-peaed. , of bas been paid bubsistonce. The eofiers of the. threecemipanies shali snnn hiA 1- *L..4 .

;we Pa
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18. ho sent in noit surnmer, but the eIdest boy will not bc allowed to
corne with ber, which makes him auxious to gel hinm away before
thon. Âske beave ta send guides to Connecticut River for some

men. Page 105
April 28, Hadimand to Major 'Rogers. Hi o 1 leave on receipt of this for

Montre lb.th Loyal Bloolkhonse; ho may take two mon, but they must bc
such as hoe eau, place the last confidence in. Best bias basa "promised
an~d will receive au ensigney. Ile isto mention hie departure to
no0 one but Colonel1 St. Loer. Il 107

frl 28, Mathews to the sanie. Hie Excellency does not think proper ta,
Motral alkiw men to be sent to Connecticu2t to recrult, the business ho le

now on boing too seric>us. Whilst in the country there are no~
objections to bis making suc<h observations or connections as imay
horeafter b. ueeful, but those must~ not Ioad hlm from preEent serv~ic.
Respectiaig B. (13est'e) ofoers 10 recruit. 108~

What appear to bc the secret instructions for this expedition
wbieh was to concert oeeasures with Colonel ,Beadle, is given 'with-

out date or si nature (8ee ale> 1B. 177-1 p., 252, letjter from Justaes
Sheroacd t o el Porter).16

Maty 2, Major Rogers tc> Matbewe. Had arrived yestoirday ; had sent
LoalBlock before 1.aviag for publie ordore from. Colonel St. Loger ta bo used

House. li case ho were taken, as ctherwlsê ho would b. treated as a spy.
Will ttend stit4y t the object pointed out ; proposes togoto

Joue 11, Same to the saine Send let of the Ring's Rangers under his
Et.Joh's. commnd in lanaa lia~s acouts o~f prte ln thie Clonies want-

ing to com in ndjoi the irig'st p; begs to know whoa Efims
Exlny wil» allowhm to send in mona as guides. Asks tJhat

Jame Beknridge, mayhae ee to go to Halifax, wh.r. ho
woul bc moreJ uu I oe 110

Jun 17 Mtheis o ajo Roer. Hs x le noy dosnct think fit at
Queb«. prosentV toltmng oteCluet recrit~. Cptain Breaken

ride a e ominin ti Prvnce h widâ of Ensekn ao

1wheý anything resen ghim (Ptesn )and CaptanWi
ho would bcolgdwr it toldtê Mahws.11

June27, Breaknrdg to ates Enlsn Patr ' oe ;h
Et Jhns-heard somothing t1b4 shc>w Wht o o cfindyt atro,

which. y u drawn.11
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rO5,A.Cylor to Mathews. Has exareined the prisonerS - had ordered
thein to be suppherd wmth sioh clothing a.3 they need to probet
them fron the eold weather, and reoomrnend ed a Prudent behavlour.St. Loger says that they wiI ho sont to Coteau du Lac ini a few days.WilI visit the womon and chikiron of thes3o prisonors on returningfrom inspectirg the loyalists. Page 11827, Major Rngers to the saine. 13ag1 ns to think that the pay bis

' have heon niislaid or nover reached. flas nearly four eorupaniesraised for the King's Rangers; asks loave to raise tho fonrtli unrderdeserving officers. Thinks hie is entitlod to recommend; the lastappointmopt, was laughed at and hoe wislies only men with wliomthe officors of the army cau associato. 1195, Mathew-s te Major Rogers. Remar*s on i s complaint as te the.appointmont of officers ini lis corps; hoe lias flot the rigit of appoint-ing even were ho the ommanidant of the corpsI. If ho dons nft



b. is always ready to givo assistance 10 rectity nustales, outi
of bis (Rogers') corps take rip tco nucli lime and the alloi
is suflficient t puy for expei t persons t0 prepai e acounti
rettirrs.

.. Major Rogers to Mathews. Explains certaji items ii
hl' B. acounts.
er 3, Saine to the saie. Cal1s attention to the delays in settii

h'.acconnts. Can ihe driw Lounty for men who have corne in i
iaaked and have not beon paid ?

nber 24, Rlaldiinand to Major Rogers. Orders have been given t
S band th. Provincial troopa. Shall do his beat to reinety the

venienoos oansed by the late arrivai of the order ' and relievE
by furnishing lodging and provisions, until the saon shll
for them Wo avail themuae1ves of the provision made for them,

aber 7 Mathews to the sarne and Jessup. To transmit the pay lists
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y2, List of Henry Ruiter'sj Company. Page 155
Ty8 Major ]Rogers to Mathews. Sends return of the. Xing's Rangeran does not know how many wili seulIe, soma being absent on duty, butbel ieves few will settie elaewbere. A uurn ber are t C!dwell's frianor,sent there by Pritchard. WiI1 go to Vermiont and retnrn as soon aspossible. Pritchard bas induoed a nuruber of men to go te Missis.quoi Bay. But for him they would ali have settled wheré he (Rogers)did. Pritchard bas been telling that the. plan was to take the mento Cataraqui to make slaves of tbem. ls told that Breakenridge hasgone to the CJolonies, but does not know. Soma of tihe officers wishto rent the land the barraoks stand on to Iodge their familles tillthey know wbere they are to get land. Soma of the yonng m-n ofthe. 1Kig's Rangers, who ean be trusted, wish to go to the Colonies,soma to see theirfamilies, others to settie business, so that they mayb. back in Urne to settie on the. land with the. others. 15Z8anie to the Dame. Had gon. to Vermont on the assurance he,should. not be inatad- hlt h§ld mvat ma .- 1- i



sent
aQ t
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to wha~t passes and report. Ail the papers belonging to the prison~-ers are put p i two bu!ldles and sent down, Page 18
John W Myers to Mathews. Uad arrived to await orders to goto New York. Asks for pionoy for subsi6tence in Montreul and onhis journey. 21MoAlpini to Haldimand. Has made a tour as ordered and seeualmost overy irdividual xuentioned in the. return of kryalists, as 1sthose annexed to corps. IIow Captain Leake's compainy wais madeup. Some of the loyalists formerly reported have joiined Sir JohnJohnson's regiment and the emigrants. Hais striuok off ail the monwho do not appeur to b. effective and alIowed 1Ibe mer, with SirJohn and the. emigrants to remain titi f'ut4er orders. R~ichard CJart-wright of Albany and RaJph Vanderbarjick have been stronglyrecoimmonded. Knows Mr. Cartwright to be a fithf ut loyalitwho ba~s run many risks ini forwardiDg âispatches. Mr. Y.auder-

barcon his way to join Burgoyne with. 3u men, was overtaken



Mo Apin to Mthews. Is unhappy to fnd thathb. ouldho thought
capable of obstr.ucting the oxeontion of ordors. Expiai ns the. course
ho took with respect to supplying (Japtain Twiss with mon for tihe
corps of artificers. Shall follow order8 respecting Bottieg. The.
familles from Montreal are not yet arrived. As soon as they corne
returns shall b8 sent. Page 36

Sarne to the. same. A proposai Io forrn two corps of artificers
shall b. transmîtted, signed by Twiss and hi8eif. The. fitteat men
have been chosen, but. the quantity of timber wanted for Quebec
would require part of Leake's commnand to be ernployed ; as the.
mon would b. ernployed near Sorel thoy oould be got togother at
short notice for actual service. Appie~s for allowanceo f batt and.
forage money. What is to, b. done with the menu brought in by
l3etties ? 39-

Same to Jererniah French. In consequonce of disobedienco of
the. orders of Mr. Gogy, h. im to transfer bis orders to MoDoneil aud
conne t~o St. Ours. i disobedienco is e3noagh to bave him dis-.
missed ln disgrace, and it wotild ho a refleotion on him, (MoAipin)
for sending a man who created disorders instead of'quelling them,.
Respecting the quality of the. beef. His power to punish for dis-
obeying orders, &c. 41

Samre ta Mathews ExDliftiinL- bis courwe with rest>eet to men.
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camle 4p to assist, but is aIso dangerousIv ili with pleuri8y. Sondesubsistence returns witb remarks. Wiihos to be away from thisplace, but those serpenïts of doctors wilI not ]et hini go; they are.flaying hlm 81ive for bis good, as they say. Page 53Nairne to Mathows. Sends an accourit of the progresB of thebuildings for confining rebol prisoners. Four prisoners and oneCanadian working at the timbor, more cannot be employed, owingto the want of bread. The tituber for three bouses, each forty feet,long and eighteen foot %vide, wilI be ready by spring for finishing.eD- cri ption of their situation; there is good iisbing and the soildry and good for gardens. It te a good place for inaking pitch andtar. If care ie taken not to send prisoners of a bad character theywill be sooure and wilI enjoy a healtby situation. 7Mclpin to the smre. Uae written for retujxs of lhe difféentcorps. Is unablo, himself, owing to his bad heaitb, te look over thereturuns, Po that there have boon errors. .&sks that four boys b.struck off the list cf Adams' party, the parente not baving conented-to their being put on. le gotting botter, but slowly ; (Japtain Leake,
is mending. 9Samue.l Perry to Captain Brehm. IRespecting bis services with-B3urgoyne, whore ho was treated as an officer and attached as euchto Jossup's corps, but on lie arrivai ini Canada struck off the list and,-returined as a camp follower. ia distress: sk tluit hio dg51RA 1



ini a miser-
Page 73

3d for hlm
Iose the
enli8t, for
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aloyaliets,

m. Sends
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hibou Jossup to Powell. Roprosonts that a numbor of the menho brought with bite bad boon sent te MoAlpin's corps and qadks thatrepresontation bo made to the. Goneral, that thoso mon, of whom alist is sont, should ho sont baok to his (Jessup's) corps. page 101List of namos follows. 103
Israel Forguson to Mathows. Ras returned from bis expeditionSafter Sei4ing to arrange about roceiving news weekly from Albany.Sonda an accounit of bis exponses. 

* 104
Neil Robortson to Sir John Johnson. E1ncloses a list of 68 mon~. claimed by Mr. Jossup as belonging to tho corps of the late MajorMJÔAlpin. The. ignorance of Jessup regarding theso men, 25~ ofwhom are among the robais, 22 dead or dosorted, tue other 21 belongto Major McAlpin's corps. 10612, Sherwood te Brigadier Powell. Rettirn of Samuel Sherwood from,,B recruiting at F'ort IEdwarct -wih l4f4fln



1'780.
tember 7, List of the offleers under Peter. of the Queen's Rangers. Page 128
tember 8, Pwl.Ârvlo e rmti
naska, Lieutenant Fraser to Brigadier Pwl.Arvlo e rm h
ekhouse- Colonies and how disposed of. A Mr. Fraser nomnated an offleer

in McAlpin's corps by Burgoyne, but taken prisoner, has corne in
with recruits. Hle has gono off for more men. Complains of
Robertson, who joined Sir John Johnson, inveigling men from thie
1.te Major McÂlpin's corps. 134

Names of men brought in by Fraser. 136

itember 9, Eben. Jessup to Mathews. Senda the ivares of officers who are
Bbac. willing to Join h a regimexit from other corps. The family ot the

late Major McAlpin cannot receive bis subsistence without an
order. 137

>tember 12of Sherwood to Powell. Asks for instructions respeoting the supply
John's. ofelothing for recruits coming in. 138

)teýer14 Herkimer to Mathews. Mao Ross has eut off from whole
~tembr 14 ~ * ~ ualniildrAn hiýnrîAt here from
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0.
Jesslxp's corps and at the omre trne do bis utrnost to serve the loy-alista generally. Page 15311, Eben Jessup to Matbews. Recommends the ai)pointrnent of Mr.B iryan to the office of chaplain to bis (Jessup's) corps. 154ri, Nairne to the smre. Warrant for the subsistenoe of Leake'sCor'ps reoived. .&mks whether pay of the. late Mr. XcLearin is tobe continued to his widow. 16. 22, John Platt te Haldirnand. Had sent to Albany for news; James~'.Quin bass been sent witbh hirn by Dr. Smyth, as he bad been latelyat the Congroas and hfid probably important xiews to give. Hasreoed information reb;pecti-ng the rnanner in whioh expresses areOonveyed. 

16025, Captain John Munro to the sme. Detailed account of him expe-ànft. dition t<> Ballsto>wn with 100 of the King's Royal Rogirnent of NewYork, 34 Rangers and the. Mohawk Indians under Langan. 16227, An account of Dart of the siiffeuinum ~ af P-1-1.' ft-'
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of the. widow of Lieuten>an't Çrethers, who served at his own ex.
pense during the siege of Qn.bec. Page 157

Novembr 30, Munro to Matiews. Shalt ce munioate to the. offiexs and ieno
lis ]ExoeeInoy'! approbation of their conduct on the expedition te,

~Blli§town. Soine of the wonien driv.an off from Johnstown report~
that one cfhis (lîunro's) mon was oexecuted in Albany and that the.
moin taken ou the expeditian to Scohirie are on haif rations. The.
flag sent to rowii Point to briug~ the. women and children froeu
Sratoga has net yet returned. l1

Becember 1, Eben Jessup tp the same. Soeon of tiie pi1.ners are exlisted ;
Y.rchères. those enlisting lhem are te ho respon8ible for~ thefr condudt. About

60 men have now been recruited for the corps. John Jones has
eDIisted about hall a company; hopes that ho may b. approved of as
a captain, and that his (Jessup'is) son shonld b. ade lieutenant, but
ho do.. pot wish to ayply for the. latter tili the. corps is complote.~
Nairne bas promised c1othing for 60 men at Yamaska.19

Deember 2, Simpson bennie te the saute. That Adam~s having discbarged
Verohères. his men, wiie are te be attaoii.d te the. late Major McAIpin's corps,

ho and others are te receive only haif pay. The men were brougit~
in by hi m and if they are to b. kept in service and pay, he bas thi.
best rigiit to them. Asiks leave, with the. mon, te join Jesutp's
corps.19

Decomber 3, 1Ruiter and Wilson to the same. That they are attachod te Leake's
Y&obêioi. corps, but a8k te be ii.ohd te that wich Jossup bas been or-~

dered to complete. 197
Doeber 7, Ruagi Miunro te the same. Statixng his gievaxices andi requesting

Sthat ho may bo roinstated in bis rank as senior~ captain in McAlib's
corps, or that if il were divideti Ie shoukI have shiare of the. men.
whicii reqet were refused by Major' Nairne, 99

Doce iObe 10, e Eo ess'upo e same. Exlains the cause of the. d.lay in
vecèrs elotlinzg and pyn egatPerCriai4 an orporal James

Wiltrey. Is grieved tiat iscontent shol bê attwil>uted te bis ir-
regularities, iusta of tê th. want~ of roulrtyi boing paid a
eloth.d, andi he believes tiat the mon's complints are ust. 0

man t tae he olnely f theo new. eiet He proposes

that sail parties sfrould h set out freni Orown Poin z aetpriug
to d.eroy the rbelfronirA eodpa st fr nalargepar
ty t estroy Albany, wihwol go a to edo affth
ProvinceofNew York teobeine H e tebhave the aea
commuand ofithesepedions t, are ap o t f oe that
th ortera frNane is toav comn f alth oyal

Deoe2, Revrend John ra teêm. Wit ep eins of liank
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froii Colounel Ludlow's regiment to join Major Roger.s. ue en-gaged the, greater part of a oompany in the Colonies, and hopes t.bigthein. in next spring. Rad brought no dispatoheà froru New'York for muson>s given. Page 218No date. Retur 'of elothing wanting for 1780 by the different corps of1781. loyaliste, who afterwards composed the corps of Loyal Rangers. 22OýJanuay , Nairne to Ma~ diews. The diminution of sub8istence to loyaliseat present fieem8 to tbem an ixnfinite hardship; will, however, pro-pare thern for this. Suggestions as to the, ieans of reducing theexpenseby Ieizsening the. puy to omoierm riot doing duty, The,saving that would b. made in provisions trifling, unless theration to famiIies of men drawing a certain surn b. stopped,The, womein at Machiche are allovwed ful1l rations, and only balfelsewhere; s1xqu1d they b. re<tuoed to the. genaral rate ? The.reasons for granting au allowaxice to E-au Richardson, onacon1 of bis services, which are stated. Wil1 Dot puy Samuel,Adas for h last muster wlthout an order; th uy of severalof hemonofbis corps ahali also b. retained. Wil shortly snreturn of Ioyalist ifnii1ies drbtwing provisions.21anay5, Jamnes Bradsbaw to Sir John Johnson. Stating bis aufrn8Bertier. for bis Io alty, and a8king for rations and smie clothing. W.preoyoung adhcalthy, instead of' boing an old m~an, ho wouId aý-nobg rm Government. 2 2&janna,12I, WilamFaer to Matbews. Tins been taken il1 and obliged toThree vrrminb boe. by the doctor's orders. Bit brotiier is ready to carryout directions. 
27auay16, Edward Jessup to thesmbApyn o luet edmntthe oone to rerait, who could yho or intelli en Repectin hecharg tatI'Rogers' men wer, oi no grsnduty. 228

4<u r 5 e s o r nc o T i s x l i i g i o i e o o y nS o e .a l t e r m C l n l P t r o S e w o , f r w i h t e l t e a

- f f i hre gis iad eorn o oiecso i
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1781.
Tiebuary 19, Edward Jessup to Haldimand, G*lving his idIeas of the rnethad ini

et. "o' whieh an expeditioni Up Là.ke ChamnpIla cold lie eonducted, the.
inber of mon, roulte, &c. Page 240

Febru 20, Join RuiLte to M1athevrs. The, men enlsted byhiu have sworn
t3tJoh's.toibat effect. Asika tliat hie bu app0lzfted tosom corps and b.

allowed to take the. men with limt. 243
Feray21, Edward Jessup Io the. same. Frther respectixg the. expediton

et.Joh's up Lake Chanmplain. 244
Feray25, 3EbO. Jessup to thu marne. Âsks for an official order for tiie corn.

e.John's. Taleof William Fraiser andi <aptain Drummoud tojoin his corps.
The services of <Japtain Diirmmond. 245

February 25, Edward Jessup to the saine, The. proposed .xpedition being laid
eBt. John's. aimide wilI not mention it to anÂ&one. Saggets tliat a good place

for au expedition would ba the. nuectint Rver.' 248
February 26t Nafrne to tho atatn. Ioatli of Thomas Gariiet a pensioner. Pro-

Monteal mlotion of two sergeants of McAlpin's corps. i?ïoni the. services of
Gideon Adams, named lieutenant to go in com~mand to Yamaska, ho
has been allowed to expeot lieutenant's pay from 25th Decein-
ber. .249

February28, Captain Jones to the. sme. Âsks that orders b. sent toe
et.JOh'Býboarci of oMeiers to examineo his acoount. 25

Febuar 28, John Peters ta the. marne. Aithongii xany of his witnesses wore
absent, ho proved th4t Gershoi French had opened a sealeti lutter
written by hlm (Peters) to Sherwood andi oopied it, Renrs on

otbqr charges against Frenchi. Âsks for liberty to send mo~n tote
ColIonies on recruitifl servic. 25

Ierur 28, Peter »rarnmnd to the arn. The board of ofies eln te,

h. represeuted toHsEclency and i a perission be granteti
him to raise a c pan in Jsu' crs 5

charges against Roes nrepc tu ecriigtb rvl n

for recruiting resolved to rferth matrtoiii.clony 5

March 18, rbe. Jsu o h an.Tak o om.ingvnt
Vecèe1 Fae' opn t ejiett eiu' crsadaa o h n

foratin rgaringDrumod. he ogrss adeby oh

Joe nelêigfrbscman;akev og ihtreo
fou o hs bstmeftobrngin isreruis.Ass hai lsu%
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Nairzne to Mathows. Sends sub.4stence returns. Asks for leaveto go to Malb;%ie on his private affars. Page 270Bejmin flOIt te the saine. A&ppIyiDg for a license to keep a'~publie bouse. 
271Nairne to t~he samoe. E3ncloses pay list of loyalists and shallcollect as soon as possible the party for 'Yamaska blookhouse.Respecting two I<yai ists at service in Mentroal, one of wbom. hadbeen brought toYVeroixères. Shail go to Quebec shortly, should ho3not heIar to the con~trar~y.27Lieut. Colonel JTohn Campbell. Certiate tluat Abraham Wingjoined Burgoyno's army ini 1777, and is reputed by the other loyal-.ists to bo a good suIbject.27Names of the people taken prisoners at Ballstown by CaptainMyers on this dav-
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menl to recruit; some are out for iotler corps; James Campbell
wishes to go out Io reoruit for him (Pôters) and for' himeelf Page.288

Jul 19, H. M anro to Mathews. That th~e sum allowed hipi by the. board
Verhèes of offiers for the. osupaign of' 1777 ià not Lo be puid him till lie et-

led for the £200 received from Genpral Carleton for psy aud dis-
bursements. Had had ail his acoouuts and books rea.dy to lay be-
fore the board of omeecrs at St, John's, but was o aol.d on~. Now
enters into a detailed aceouut of the. tranisaction and asks for a
hearing ini person. 290

Jul $ý9, Nairne to the. Rame. Has made an examination ta b. alel to
pre pare a roturn of the, youig women of the~ loyalists accustaniod to
oaru their bread by labour; has:extended th is to the yoang mien alb>.
Warrant for snbsistcuee received. Desocribes tii. tiiree namd Camp-
bell attached1 to the. loyaliste. Respectlng the~ caim of Mfr. Hinman
of Peters' corps. 2914

Ju 3, Joiin fMunro ta tiie saine. To uieet thie objection to payiug bis0
Pint lire. accoant for the expedtion, wblob h. had transmitted last fil, as

the. expeBse was iiieurred without authority, states in <dotai the. cir-
eumstaiices sud the neç.esëty for the. expenditure. 297

Juy iJouhn G3ren to the samne. Çontradiets the, report that the. hringiug<
St Jhns.away of the. wile of Johna Greuves trom iiear Fo'rt Edward was tiie

ocea~Lion of dstrssnýthe loyalists. H. hsct baffled the. inquiry
about the. womau's elpement. Platt was to try to, raise a mutiuy
among the. robots at Sar~atoga; but ho was toc) Iste to Lake advsutsge
of the mutiny amon the men orered to West Point, or ho cuQ
hiav broghta hude me tQo anda.30

Au t1 Jon Pltt t thesain. Rerosets t ho has been deprived of
bis commission as csptain-lin suat and reduced to lieutenant;
bisabsence~ on secret s#ervic by Hi Exclleny's order had pre-
vet hlm f rom Xate erutn.Hw sevey hv~e conued
the, recruiting service. Aks o aci mloyet30

zuue 
$,Ewr espt admn. le n h ienMut



by Brigadier Powell tc,
Page 323

has been prevented b>"
10 are waiting to comae
18 Rzcellenoy had 6topped

A Party whon Ris



INovember 1 INairu. to Matib.ws. Has reueivèd wanrrants. olonel JesSup
Sapplies to b. paymaster of the. loyalists. -RSOt~piugaPatOus Of
offioers for, warran~ts to raise comupaigies which b. thinks should bo
graonted. Thomas Man is anxlons to ho apoçiinte to the~ vacan>t eo-

8igne in essups eops, caused by the dah of flTaeirain. Page 345
Novmbe 19 EdardJessup to the same. Thanks for the arrangement of

Verhèra. officers for loyalists. Major Nairne wishes t0 bave )4is (Jessup's)
brother appointed to 'b. paymaster to tii. loyalit. 847

Noemer2, John W. M.yr to the Eiam~e. Explainig bis course in seniding
St ohn'@. a latter by the flag to New Yok and soe>4ing a çcopy of the. latter.

Ilas been delayed by a search for the. plate. 38
No-çember 28, Edward Jessup to, the. saimw The retxurn to b. sent~ by Major
Y.roiières. Nairne wîiI show tb*t the. coinie8 of~ IoyaJist8 airedy formed are

more thbau complete. The Major tbicks apother compapy should bec
formed whioh thbe officers no<t now provided for wouId try to raise.
The. arrangement of c1fiers ho proposes. 6

Deeber 1, Eben Jessup to the sameo Cajlig attentioni to, the~ application
Verchree. f the. geiut1emen of tie royalists no~t yet appointe Q~of?8e to bave

leave to recruit 5
Deemer5 Nair-ne to tiie same. lis glad that Thoma an is proot. to tb<e

royalists, to give liemu a truce sense of thiier d1Ity. Hopes that tiieroe
bave beauno comleits tbere lav1iDg been Do cause for auy. Can~
Gershom Ffrenich b transferr'ed frm oonk~e e1__ or ani.other,
as tbqy do Dot are ? The prormtard pecsin ndore
in Jessup'8 corps; th edo eae iltr a sajlat
Distress of the wi<4ow and famiJy of Loees aeytakeu andý

banged , by the. rebels whillet ou seet service. Pray for a sinali
pension er her. Fro wha peidaeteofcr laey appointed
to be subiste? A large~ a ut fo ieyy m e, &o., my so
b. expeoted. 5

Deebe , ]Ro. John~ Bya tZo admn.C stetinohepms-
St1at hews bo ho apone cali to~ J s corps andud tn

RHis Ezo.llenocy wii Do ogtporJspa s setdte
chief butior did afterb a etrdt i fk gi. 5

BtJon'& srvce pocreitelligne or Io ac i y wy bcMay h

fonduefl 39

No~ ~ dae itiuino 6 aLqfraefrtecrso oa agr



£14, to be deductod fiom lus pay; that jutice~3t< theim asg Wdl' as to 110r, who is bis nearest on-
Page 868[P te Mathews. Sends return of the distribution OfC>Tps of royaliste. 6sane. The royalists being so dispereed is theiaus
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February 12, COaptalu Leake'eertify1îg that the mni (whose namnes are given)
Ilnrel have ýsworn that they enlisted with Francis Hlogle to serve in no

paticular corps, and ar~e now ln the second Ibattallon of the Kiug's
R~oyal Regi ment of New York. Paige 394

' ~No date. ]E4ward Jessup., Corified list o! mon engaged by Francis
Hogle. 396

February 14, List of mon engagèd by John Ruiter. 397

Feray12, Elward Jessnp te Mathows. Forwarding application froni B1er-
• 'hèes wood for olothing for the men ai his post. 399

February 15, William Marah to the same~. Rasbeaunappoited to superintend
Et John' the provision returns. Tisa boing ani expansilve place, uks for soins

addition to his psy. 400
Febiruary 18, Captain Chambers to the saine. That Mr. Frost bas alwaya dons
Et. John'si. bis duty, la as honest a mnan as la in the Kin' service and de-

serving of protection. As ail the vessel@ ai St. John's require mors
fitting ont than before, asks tbat Mr. Frost o loft i ll the vese8A
are fltted for service, which ho may do and h. nt Quebec by the.
time the shipBarive. Asks thai Josep Merrit bc sent to St.
Johin's befère Mr. Frost leaves, so as to examue all the. stores loft
by the latter.40

Ferar 1 Nairue o t he saire Will louve for Quebe in four or ftve daya
Vecèro and explai peraonaily the. circurastances coni1ected with the bounty

mony,&c.ofthe ranger. Has eqoived and sont $20 for Philip
Emipy. Sends lit fmen susdb Rgead Raiter; reoinm.
mends4 that theoolwo au4 Hermas Bet bc lwed to continue
recriting. Major Jesu tinks that te men shouId go to the
corps to wbhih th fae8worcutd hmaesn.Pa o

o eutoand inro4 e on the peson ist i at h ed .0

Yerar 2 Calb ren tothe sn. Reeatnbi ree fo aveto g

Mrh 14, Revprend John~ Stat Dr. Gerg Syh Isd ppointed ta

linra. lewsntalwdt e ae liea onea e si ol

haebe dvnaen o h evc. h odoino i a

oElice ihst edsm oe,&. oJh rwago



SOS lista (p. 422). About~ the
1 on leave. Page 423
g Waltermire's 19 mon, the
'Qaiplete. Âsks that leave b.
i John Waltermire, oaptain;
s Best, onsigu. 424
3 tIkat from, information ob-



William Mar'ab tp Mathows. Prpss as a means of les8ening the
uxpen8e, that loyalist fam1ie should be setled on unappropriated
land, where they could earn their own living. The. plan to ho under
properî restrictions. Page 444

N6, S. Jones to Captai'n William Fraser. Informs him that there la a
report~ that ho (Fraser) bas been defrauding his men. Sherwood
advises him to tako stops to prove the falsity of the charge. 446

er 2, Edward Jessup to Mathnws. Recomiuonding the appoitment
a'er. of Samuel Sberwood to an ensigney. 4 17
or 15, Memorial of Olaudis Breteil, praying to ho aillowed to rturn

with his son to Otter Creek whenc~o they had been taken prisonors,
in Novemaber, 17 é8, by Captai» lFraser of the 3 tb Regi men t. 448

ýfý 15, William Marsh to Mathews. Sonde Jaqis Broteil's memorial,S8. the prayor of which ho believpe muay ho granted withont danger. 450U
er 15, 1Elward Jessup to thoesanie. H0pf8 tbhit men ma ho allowed
a Fer. now Io go t~o the Colonies~ to rerit, His Exoellenoy lhwving doferrod

grantiDg pormisesion whoin previousýy ased for~. 451
or 26, Information~ by- Davis from Cohos that Baiey and Whitcomb

b. ave laid a plot to seize Prtchard, Benijaminu Pattorson, Levi
SylvestEr or John Cross. $aitey's son bas boon sont to General
Washington for raoney. Whitcomb says if ho has provisions ta~
carry hinm to Canada ho can get ail ho want-i thora froni one Seguin
at St. Charles, or rrom one (obert. Ailsworth, a deserter, who is
to pilot Whitcomb. savs that one Mills ot Sherwood's comnanv.
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1782.
'çcxnber 21, Description by Captain William Fraser, of the tb'reo men Whounaa lately deoeried from Yamasa blockhouse. Page 461~Iceniber 22, Slierwood. Descriptive report of the last three mn1z 'who desiertedI7.1 Block from bis post. 469-
lce .Mer 24, Account of botinty to repay stoppages ini the King'@ Rangers

from 25th Jtxne to date, signed P. Ferguson. 472
cemboe 29, Sherwood to Nairne. , Reports the arrivai of Captain Btktterfield

,yl lok ih a flag of truce from Vermont. 473
cemb.r 31, Same to the same. The men sent witb Cossit and Sommer haveyal Block retund1te had to put them on the ice and break their owinway back ini the boat, Captain Miller broke hie collar boue on theice. Mr. Boit, a volunteer, was drownied. Natha~n Brown, adeserter, eaye that if pardoned ho ean give information against a-umnber of mien in IRogers' corps who have agreed tq deeert. lavery donbtfujl of the, truth of Brown'a story, owing to his inclnding

the namea of mnu who have always been not on]y faithful but
zealous. 474-

LETTaB FRoM OPPloîR8 OF TRE LOT4L1.TS.
1777-1785.

VOL. IL.
B. 162. B. M. 21.822..



in the woods ; the practioe on rackets (snow shoes) must b. defer.
red titi more snow shall fail. Believes that a smali supply of rmwould be for tho bonefit of the. health of the. detaoh ment. Page 13

Sherwood to Major Nairne. Arrival of two men from Vermont,who report that the day Savage Ieft (lastletown the en.iny hadmarched from Fort Edward, with 800 men, 10>0 sleighs and six fieldpieces , apparently to take the lake at Skenesborough. Thatfrienda in Vermont, afraid Savage wouid 'not b. in time to givewarniing, sent these two men. Owing to the. bad state of the lethey were detained but managed to cross the lake alt hough the icewas bending under themn. It is, they say, impossible for ships topass and they would not retuiii th at way for ail the. world. Hassent baok four Clanadian trains; two are kept at Colchester Pointfor intelligence. Ras kept the. two messengers, who are perfectly
loyal; will give themi rations, &o. Men sent to jofi their regimentut River du Chêne b 'y order of Major Jessup. 15Edward Jessup to Matbews. flas reoeived auswer respeeting
the. proposed jacin of tiie two corps. Concerning the. aconts
oftwo tien. 18Same to thie saine. Ha returned the subsistence returna witii the
necessarv alterating- RAyns.rQn. f fi- 1,
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Calis attention to a sUM he had expended for the relief of @Oo ofbis Men Whil-St priSOner,9, for whioh hoe bas flot, beau ropaid. Page 33y 8,aulWih to Matiiews. Asigfor a passport to go to Ver-Jh'.MOut On Urgent private business. 
3V15s, John Stevenson to the same. Ia disappointed that he bas notlifreal. beau allowed to go to New England. Points out that a deduotionbis been nMade for provisaions whioh lie never drew. 88r 17, Benjamin Patterson to the same. 18 obliged to lbave thisIWoh.part of the country on account of the involved state of bis affaire;intends 1.o settie at Memphremagog if flot forbkden. 40Edward Jessun to the sm. Rscretdacnt nBr du sne oetd..OU nýn. received warrantH, &c. 42,20 Rev. George Gilmore to the sanie. (Jalls attention to a inemorialfhe formerly sent and argues at some length that lie is entitled to assis!-tance. The people of St. John's bave petitioned for bis appoint-men~t to the office of seboolmaster; hopes that the prayer of th~epetition mav hA OPI'ftnf d
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1783.
ZuIy 23, For account by Robins, see Page 6 1

Oertiflcate of R9)bins' services, signed by %Captain Peter Drnrn-
rnond anid Thomas Fraser of the Royal Rangers. 1

-July 25, Stateinent of rations issued and list of poor refugeo loyalists that
are in need of .clothing. 65

July 26, Thomas Oakes to Mathews. Âsks leave to go to New York to
liontreal. look after his father's succession. 6
Jal 26, Pritchard to the smre. Deixies that h. was concerned wit*
St. John's. Hoirnea i bringing in beef. Encloses a staternent from Allen (p.

58.) Would not have written to Ira Allen but that Dr. Smytli
reftised to repay the. ten guireas advainced to him (Allen) for ex-
penses from Orowa Point to Long Island, whence ho was to retuirn
with dispatches froau Sir Guy Carleton. Explains thre ref',rence to
counterfeit mon ey, &o., in ÂlLen'd letter. -68

~JUI . Y, Sanie te the sme. Sends certain enclosures (noit with the letter)
S8t. John's. and roeats that he wotild not have written but for Dr. 8rnyth'a

refusai to pay the. ten guineas advanced to Alleni. 70<
Rolmes te the sanie. Prave for his rolease after elazht montha'
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Edward 3essup to Mathews. Wishea to obtainmaïs of theo landsbetwcen the. Ottawa and St Lawrence, and aloof 0 anc.t on the.north @ide of tihe Ottawa, Bo as to asoortain tii. extent of' the un-granted lands. Sir John Johnson was to write in regard to odgmon on survey. 
Pagea8John Fraiser to .&Iward JeMsup. Asks hi m to forward a petitionto Rlis Excellency. 

91
This petition is apparently inserted subsequently. 411

r je Edwaird Jessup te Matthews. las learned that Hie Exoee snding ont a party, With an elnginieer, to explore the. IandE8subalte)rn offlooers of the. corps wish before the. di8handrnent tûtiieir commissions, whioh by mistake were flot sont them., 9of offioora nlnw

Markiiam to the same. Askis for a paasport
r White to Raidimnand. Sonida a list of art
i ndated list of artilloers in Sorel, anname

elg2,Iver ldu:5
Chene.

imbor 1,
Xeal.



ta»nDilg but cannot continue the work without r4oxloy. Some]
are due to hlnm at Schenectady, where ho would go to colleot t]
if ho had Ris Exellenoy's leave. Page

]Iugh Muuro to Mathews. Âeks for a certificate of his 2Grvii
He has a numxber of certificates, but one frç»oi the Commandei
chief would strengthen~ his position before th~e commissioner ti
vestigate t~he dlaims for loses. Rad sont a memorial by Cap
Twiss for a grant of land at Carillon, but as ho doas uct know
was presentod, sks again for such a~ grant s may bc thoughtE
able.

Account for barrack defloienol,. aaint the Lo>yal 1EangerS.

i - T~n tCnl3~~h Mrn4m ti 1Ti~hAw RAaniàt. fln O.L]Inwgini<
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No date. Ebenezer Allen. Estimate of dainagoe Su8tained by boing takenfrom bis farm, &c., for ton inonthm, and for boiases and~ fenees1784. burned. 
Page 144r8ur Edward Jossup' to Mathews. Reports on a denand matde by~«~ oif Spooner fa~r arroars of pay, and suggestis that a co0mmiMion beN appointed to examine into cluims of a sinlilar niature. , 145ranuary, John W. Myers to the same. IHo and ot hors are anxious to knowit Jons Bis8 Excel Ieny',j pleasure roapecting the putiLion for a grant oflands on the east @ide of Missibquoi Bay. 148anuary 5, Samuel Oaswell to the sanie. With a statement of his stifferingsa 015 nd req uest for assistance. 

I~annary 5, Jacob Gien to the marne. Abks leave to go te the Province of.outreal. N'ew Yorkç to see his faither and laniily. 152inuay 6, Edward Josbup to the sanie. Bas baen allowod asom~e delay iniher du aking up tho iïecountR, owing to the ciroumsbtances of the corps.lia. States the complaints of sorne of the mon respectîng arrears ; wiltry to malte up a list, of thoso who did Lot receive Clothing for
1>ar 8 l0, &o.15

Major Gray to th ae htUue ac[no compl:îut tmake
harmony with the inhabitants dt their Cantonnients' 'lIEO and hisoffloors would eo-oporate to presorvo good orcler. 5nllary 8, Captain Lioake to the marne. Although a longAr dola7 than atI'O&I. week may defeat the. cbjroet of bis visit to theUln8,h alawait ordors. Ri,; e-l ooia os

eniorwia on s that
D tho



1784.
ruary 8, 11ev. John Stuart to Mathewis. lIad preFented a memorial te be-,
itel appointed Chaplain te the garrison of Ostaragni, and asks that Ris

Excellency bo reininded of the application. Page 173
ruary. 16, Same te the saute. That hoe had alwayq intended te make
itreaL Cataraqui his sole residence, effloiating at the Mohawk villages oc-

oasionaily, but until his appeintmont as haplain was ao>nally
made, be ould flot be expected te give up his school which is ea
principal part et'hie preseiit ineome. Ho will wait patiently for Ris
Excellency's recemmendation te the chaplairey. lie intends te
take the flrst opporturiity te visit Catar'aqni and secure lodgings for
his family;- pretmumes a oonvenient towfl lot wull bie granted tbat hor
may build a bouse on and a lot for a far». 17e>

muary 19, J. Myers te tbe same. lRas consulted with the ether pelitioners
bec for a township on Capo Breton wheao3ept of Ris Excelloncy's offer

of a recorumendation te the Gove; uer of Nova Scotia. 1>Z9-
ruary 2, Josia CuEste Sherwood. States the objections soeof the loyalists

hih. at Machiche bave te go te Catai aqui. The want of stock bas in-
duced sorte of thein to take fartas in the Seigniorie 's on &hares, &o.
If ther loses they sustaived by the war were mnade up they would beo
able te ferma a remote settlement, but it ie denbtful if this will ber
dene. itO(

ruRry 26, John Munro te Maths ws. The ' esattered situation of bis company
ssomp- prevented him frorn making the roturn erdered. The truet return

is the number sont en the lands ; however, hie would go te the place-
where the absentees are at werk, get their answers and muke the
return. Some of tbe families bave gone te Coteau du Lac te b. inr
re.qdiness te go te work. 182-

ruary 28, Jacob Lansing Ioe the sarne. Sends account for secret service
ýDt.n, Vt. (p. 186). ÂLs if b. caunot ebtain: agrant of' lard after the loyalist

refugees are settled. 184
ruary 29 Marbh te tb. i-ame. The anxiety in Vermnont for commercial

.eo e-intercourre wîtb Canada. New York raibing an army te subdue
Vermont. la disappointed that ne seutlement is te lie allowed on
tbe urcomrceded lands about Memphremngog ; ho can hardly thipk of
inevirL with se laree a famniv. stck. &o. te se distant a countrv
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S ~t.JOh'.. the CirCnlar to the IoyftIists. Thinkstatedwht oldotbpurchased in Vermout at present forreasponus gven. SOfflers havebeen reeeived to deliver 36o hicad of CatIO at Oswego in JuIy at$20 a bea9d. 18 grateful for His Excellenley's confidence; will pro-oeed on thje business ordered, s,- 80011 as the lakes ar-e passable. niesent Cass a Copy of bis (L&t5thows'> Jetter in~ answer to bjis applica.lion. Roports the operatiofis for setting on the i&issisquoî Bay;is surprisud that Dr. SnyLh bas not written on the subjeet. ShalhseniA a confidentizil porton to asoertain and report the condition ofaffairs there. Explains howthepucbase of lanid was Made byPrifchaij it wais ar in howthe 1btMost 91 the land under it wasini Vermont.; by a trick-of measurement by the purchasers thelands in tbe titte wtre exý ended to the north of Pike Rver. Rosand -Moseiy arc in purauit of the saine land under an old Frenchititle. 
Page. 2041treh 13, Saine to the sanie. Asks for lots in this township; if hoe were,John's. sure of tbem. he would takt, steps to have mnateri-al for a mil], su thathoe oidd supply boards 10 the inhabitaiits. 2 05Ir,reh15, Jioger Stevens to the saine. 'l'but ho bias presented a petitionJohn' B. awn iip and sigticd by a n umber of people in the Colonies, dei.irous.of retaiîiiog their alleg 'ance and of living in the liing's Oominion,andi asks what eneouiragement ne <-an g'VO to these people. 206reh IR, Edward Jessup to the saie. That ho was obliged to advanc,Ita. C8pLuin Myers money on wcount of the oorp-, which OsptainMyers eanoto repay except by selling bis expoutations of halfpuy- To secure a setthment, a-k-4 that, il appiied. for, a requestto tbis efftet may be granted. l1,3 (Jetsap) and Dr. Walker havedeelined takin)g lots in the seigriiory of Surel,, but as the dozutorbas i'eceivecI a bouse there where hoe ittenids t0 practice bis pro-fession, eaudi of tbem. would take a amail lot on the touth. aide of theriver.
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18. John's for the Loyal Ran'gers; would b. glad to know if ha may
npt ho allowed tbem. Major Jassup could xiot settie with him. for
the past, as ho hud not bis books with him, at St. John's and cannot
settie with unyore sinee the 25th of ])ecember. If the pensions
are struck off may God relieve Sherwood' and himsif; w-ks for a
reniittauoe te meet the demauds of the peol.e rriving. Page 214

Marc 20, Edwacd Jebstup Ie Mathows. Calis atteution te demands for
Motel debts whioh ho bas contracted in New York, where there is a mucli

larger amanut owing to hlmi which ho le not altowed to collect, so
that ho and his brothers Will SOOn ha roduced te the n>ost distreas-
ing situation, unless Goverument will allow for lob.ses or point out
sorte other mode of' relief. 217

Mrb24t James Gray te the sanie. esils attention te the case of somte old
biotrel, mou wbo are net able to ge on tho lande appointed by Government

or to work in axîy way for a living. 218
Maich 26, Sherwood to the Fume. Respecting the purchase of seed wheat
F3t.Joha's. and cattie. Calls attenlion te the piiiful case of Mrs. Buck, the

widow et Dr. Buck. HoI (Sherwood) bas sold Éia farm ut »atch-
xoatis Point to D>r. Waisht»irn of Vermont, wbo is anxious te knowv
wbeu the g*arrison le te b. removed, but ne information eau be
gNoen. Z20

IIerch 31, Alexanider White te the sanie. Thera being a number of able
Sorel. artifl(ers, meebanies and tradesmen iu his cempauy who would bo

hapkpy te ferma a. sett1ement, "nds4 a plan for ene on the Soel~
doinain. 223

April 3, James Johnson te the sanie. Makes a demand for psy for certain
kahce erv143es. Certifieates are attached. 225

ÂApll 5, James Robina Io~ the sumoe. Prays that bis family may h.
MiS aux Noix. allowed te draw thoir provitsions at Ile aux Noix, til1li haa build

some Fort of a bouse~ fer tbiem on his ]and. 229
Arl5, James~ Gray te the sanie. OwiDg te the pecuniary diffiulties

liontremJ. inte whieh the was led f romi bis position as commnanding officer,
nzQaf hein- to iobtai the inost ut Coteau dui Lac for~ his fatal y
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respecting the allotMent of other lands. 1m sorry to, ffnd that thieMohawks are divided ini sentiment reepeeting their @eutlement,) btthir ks the Jnwer village wiIl prevail. Page 238rUl 12, William Morison to Matbews. Sends subsistence returné for bisntreal. battalion an>d askH for a warrant. 

241rU 12, John MoDonell to the sarne, la anxious to know the determina.real. tion respoting the armas (p. 135). If no cosideration is to b.allowed asks that the roeipts sent dbe returned, 242-il 14, Certifioe.ie by C,,ptiin Peter Ihtummond that Lieut. James,ebonne. R~obins was taken priboner in Burgoyne's Oampaign rf 1777. 213.il1 14. Sherwood to Miathews. Ropeût 'ng the case of the widows BuckJons andi Baty s, who are applying for ,the grant of land on account oftheir grandchfldren and oildren as boira; other applications. 244il15, Edward Jessup to the Faume. Applies for two b undred acres ofrd la Ind for himnse!f and the same for Sherwood, ' t iPaspebiao,' te hoa.deducited from their allowance at <Jataraqui as roduced officers. 24&61 15, Saine to the sumo.* Li6uit. Sharp bas applied on behali of a nmr dui ber of loyilist families near Kinder hook and ;n the western part of16 oston State who wish for land near the Loyal Rangers on whieIitliey oaa seule. ,247
17, IMyocrs to tàe saine. The hardship it would be for bum to have.)hn'e. to go to Qaebec. Asks for an inoreased alluwance for his child.ren. 

2499, Captain John Jones to the Faine. Applies for land at Carillonedui for the~ cffl(ýers and men of the Loyal Rangers. Ifgraîjted ho woulds. go and exNplore the land. The convenience of tbE situation. 25()20, B3d ward Jessnp te the same. The fears of the loyal iýts that theyduare Vo ho tenanits and sent far from a mnarket, have determined manyte Pettie at &!îssisquoi and if noi allowed, thon Vo apply f),r a granlite England. 'Ia alrajd that thes things originate with friends te,(Jongreas anxd are nursed by men armbitieus to be at the head of aparty. Suggests that a plan con Id b. formed te supply the newsettlement with cattle, as the ésettlers, frpm the distance, &. runable te Lyot ihAm. - I~ maniA Il-,~ -



W. Morison to Mlatbews. Transmits sabsistence returne. Re-

marks on varions claims by officere and on the method of keeping

tbe accounte. 
Page 261

Stephen Tuttie to thes ame. Asks bow arran~gemenlts are to b.

mnade for people goirg to 'Nova Scotia, and requests that part of the&

allowance of rations may be advarnced. 264

Christian Webr to the same. .Denies that Prilchard bad told him

a.and tbe others wbothad purobased lands from the Indians on Miss-

isquoi Bay that the Indians bad rio lands there and refers to the

others in support of Ihis statement. Âsks leave for them to pro-

ceod to Pettde the lands. 266

Same to the saine. Sexide the namnes of 300 who wish to settie

L
1 on the lands east of Miseisquni Bay. 269

Pritchhrd to the sumoe. Reports that notices are poRted tmp at

?Maciche for sett1ipz Cataraqui, Bay of Shelor (Chaleurs) and Miss-

isquoi Bay. The effj)rts made to dissuade people from going to tbe

two former' places. A petition le in circulation of 'whiebh ho vwilI

Fend a copy. 
2'T0

Sberwood Io Matbews. It 'will bo diffienit l'or Megjoi, Campbell to

n'. colleot the senimrents of tho loyalibs, as they sie*divided by the

intriguote cf a few designing moen. A. Fubýcription paper bas boom'

hftnded about priva ely at Sor-el, Moxitroal and bore, for people to
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M10, Richard Ca~rtwright te Mlatbews. Asks for a pasg for bis daugbter,toboson whose husband has bougbit a place at Casco Blay,and wishes her tojin him there. Page 282May 13, Edward Jessup'to the riame. Reports the suspicions that pro-MontreaL. visions are being obtained for settiers for, the Bay of Chaleurs, whilsttheir real intention is to go to Cape Blreton. 284Ma~y 14, John Hoffnsg-e to the same. êsks for a pags to go to a tract of -St. John's. land on~ Lake Champlain bought by bis father. 286May 17, Isaac Man to the same. Calta attention to his petition, and as he.Sorel. is going to the Bay of Chaleurs, asks for employ ment in the civillist. 
8Ka.Y,1T, Peter Van Aistine to the sanie. Asks for the continuance ofýSorel. rations tilt bis wife and famiy, who are suffering frem. sickuese,cari be removed. 288'May 18, Edward Jessup to the ïame. Respecting the dissensions amongChde.d the loyalistis, with various details of the. echenies carried on. 2

.May 22, Thomas Fraser to th~e sanie. Owfing to the. bad state of theLachine. health of bis children and the great age of bis parents, asks tbatrations be continued te thern 'where tbey are, until ho cap haveaproper bouse bijt for thein on the newv Iand. 293Miay 23, Sherwood to the same. Had shown bis (MIathewsi') letter toSorel. .Pritchard, who cannot, ho tbinks, gire more information. Hlasarrived witb 76 seuls of Jemsup's corps on the way te Cataraqui.Requestii tbat be may bave a town lot and 60 acres at Sorel. 249ki#a 25, Terence Smyth te the sanie. Ha. reoeived the permission askedh- John's. for to remain at St. John's, but net the use of the harracks.
Explains tbat these are flot the. buildings inside of tihe garrison, and
shows wbat tbey are.29

Iay 26, Sherwood te the sanie. Ras arrived and will prooedloutres]. -



and hoi h ad beexi promised hie full psy for
ie. Blames Major Jessup for his miserable

Pbge8 0 9
o'to MatIhows. Had gone as far as Montreal
mu ho was to accom puny to thoir place of destin-
'ed to return on aeoount of bis family's health.

s fo par payentof the auxount due faim as
>rovide for the siek. 310
ase of families brought fo indrgwho
9,raqui. 31l~2
ý. Thanks for the town lot and farm at Sorel
Sherwood respectively. WilI as soon as pose1.
Itivated and u bonse put on the town lot. Ras

1-- +- (ntt'nn,1i Piirwards letters

nnmyn
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July 2, Sherwood to Mathewà. -iaS reoeived. dranght in payment of the.
New"'n eds, alroady paid for, but it is inoodedfrepoosorc vyi
Gseaca cattlo, &o., from Sorol. WiIl also roquiro money for mon employe

by Holland in chaf n boaring for survoying lands. lias beon eni-
ployed Isying out the second concession, &o. Rias given ]Rolland a
plan of tho town of wbich ho approves; upwards et 50 of. the lots
are kiottUd and noarly cleared ; the seuleoment of throo townships 6,7T
and 8) goos on rapidly - the people aro satisfiod, a.nd a number of
buts built. The chiof thotigh f now ia where to geL tood, wheat ; if
thoy cannot got en tho mon intenl to hoa in an acre and a hatf
of whoat oaoh. Ho can get 300 biisbols on Lako Cham plain. lias
takon bis farm, oppob-ito this place. Ilas a. claiLn for £745 for losses,
which ho a8ks flaldirnand to assist hlm in securing. Page 32a~

lily 8, John Fegsnte tho saine. Calls attention to bis claim for pay.
montral. ent f bis services in distributing rations to loyalists, &o., by

request of Major Jossup and Stophen Delaticy, inspecter of loyal-
isis. 332

July 14,Mev. John Stuart te the sanie. lias visitOd Niagara, the Mohawk1nrea. v'illago, Butlersbury, tho Bay of Qulutié, Oataraq ul and evory oncalmp-
ment of loyaliats downu te Coteau du Lac, and baptized tho oildren
ini oach place, the wholo riumber boirig 150. Was at Cataraqaliin time
to see the lots drawn and reoeived one within a mile of the barraoks;
will remove his family there next spi'ing. The sociey bas iedu'oed
bie salary for the Mohawks fi ora £70 te £50: aks te be recoin-
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ment was more effetuai than inodicino. Romarks on the garrison
contingent account. R3specting subistonce rooommonded by Sir
John Johnson. Page 343

igust 15, Ehaez3r Allen to -Ualdimand. Cotnplains of the troatmont ha
itrqi bas receivod ; states lis services and asks to bo relosed, 348
igust 16, Fraincii Hogol to Mathows. Asks for a sottiomont of his orpon-

te. dituro on the rocrniting service, or at toast a prosont suppiy for the
support of his famnily. 349

igust 16, .Alexan~der Campboll te the samoe. That Adam Fonda of Oaugh-
muteai. m~awaga, Tryon County, is willing- to pay a dobt duo to hi m (Camp-

bell) -by the sale of a nogro wonch carriod off b>" Captain Samuel
Andorson of Sir John Johnson's compinyand now in Canada. Asks
that an ordor ho givon for thessie. 351

lpgis8 l8, Baron de Roitzenstoin (in French.) The disbandod troops, with
ýtiraquL whomn ho had ontoampod, have drawn lots for the fifth township ;

tho greatest part of his people have takon possession, but ho cannot
leave tilt ail tho lots aro survoyod and the wholo of the mon settlod.
Prays that blankots ho issued to thoso poor people, who aro obliged
te sloop on tho ground, exposed to tho rain and to the fogs,
whieh are almost daily, causing groat sufforing to these, te thoir
wives and chiîdron. 353

igust 30, Barnos to Mathows. Asks for instructions rospocting loyali8s
rel. who wimh to roture te the Colonies. Fronch bas net quito finisbod

the now map of the soigniory; whon dono it shalh ho sont with
tho old ono. Returu of refugeos and disbandod troops shuil aI&o b.
sont. Scmo haive donc vory ltle ; te stir thern up, a threat has
beon mado te tnrn thern out of the barracks. 356

ptember 61 rannh (<IAcn tn thA Aqmi nd 1hanfhnL- f,.im Mro .ufnýry1 wha in
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are sent to euit boarde. A.sk,3 for somo smail assistance in blanketg
and olothing, the poor farnilies being almost naked. Page 867&epternbar 20, A. &taQdonoll to Sir Jflxn Job nson. Reports that the British die-Montreal. handed tro.>pe on the west @ide of the B3ay of Quinté will in cold
weathor be rod ioed to the groatest distrees for want of clothi ng.Bornae of' them. have flot even a blanket to cover them fromn h0avyrain and pinchingfroet, or t.o hold out the damp of the ground theylie u pon." Want of a blackemith to repair their axesi, hoes, &o. 370September 27, Francis Hlogel to, Mathows. Requests that the oraerforpsymentSorel. to bim for men ho had enlised be enforced. 371September 28, Roger Stevens to the samo. Thut froni his many, long andSt. John's. tedioue services in sconting, &,,., ho has broken hie heaith and lbet
hie means. The stoppaige of his allowance has loft bum without a
sihilling. Statee bis services and the promise nmade to hini. Âsksleave to remain at St. Joh n's for the wintor, and for leave te go te
Vermont for some cAftlo thut are at his fathor's house. Requestaâ
tbât a note may be eent hini of what Dr. Srnyth has chargod againsi
hlm as pay for secet service, g 72Septemaber 30, Stegman t.) the same. Was an officor in Losberg's regiment,ilarel and deeiroe to have a grant of land to Hettle upon. 375Qotober 5, Edward Jeesup to tho same. Aý,k that the lands betweeuiQube Oswatia and Caturaqui (Proscott and Kingeton) containing iron ore
be set apart, for cutting, Ilcoal wood " antd orooting iron works. If
Governmont does not deeire to do so, ho woald undertake te erot
these worke and to find pe7eons to do se, 376October 5, Sarne te the same. The settiemente of the Loyal Rangera are lnQuebee. want of saw mills, and nexL ennmmor will require corn mille. The
moat conveniont place for maibll are at the Gatbowes i Ga1lona'ý on the



Stâtement or declaration, by Aztfriali Pritchardi, respeotiing pro-
oeedings to settie the lands on Missisquoi T3ay. page 392

Richard Cartwright to Matliews. That as bis family are going
to Casco Bay, and ho and Mrs. Cartwright are left alone, lie aisks for
a coninuation of the subsisteuce on aceount of their age and in-.
firmitie8. (On the 1Uth May, 1'784, Mr. Cartwright. wrote froni
L'Asý-omption that Mfrs Robinson, bis daughter, was about to join her
hu-band at Olsco Bay') 397

Petition of Jfames Rubins, of Jessup's corps, for back pay. 398

Edward Jessup 1
cattle in the new iqe
plying staves to Bri
pâid for by this mnei
many years labour
0t £,0OQ to pay foi
two years Irom De(
of litapes, &o.

The proposal whi
tember, 17A4, tber<
men, 71 woxnen, il
near Oswagatia <j
girls and il servan
only 6 borses, 8 o>
N'Usgara being in n

Theie is a furihi
losses to have been
~&o., and pointing i
thaTi the new set
uersons to 500O time

the wait~ of
oak for sup-
leo could b.
nts must for
r an advance
, t repay in
n the export

LCO[ tbis letter
gPçu Pfltr'ç
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NO date.

LETTERS TO OFFICERs OF TriE LoYALISTB.

1779-1783.

; 16!,.

1785.
Cr. Freinçh te SberwoOd. Rafs Eent to Major Nairne a r.turn ofPetei s' Party. Ris (Sherwood's) recommendation to put the men

in two comp*ênies looks as if ho and Peters wantod to engrosa
them at the expense of the gentlemen wbo had brought them ina.
Declines to enlist men for bis (Shorwood's) company, as ho has8uffored airoady by trustingr to promises. Page 418

St. Loger, that ho has allowed Benjamin Hoit to koep a tavor u tSt. John's, a decent tavorn boing muoh wanted for the reception of
omfcers corning on duty. fiolt'8 good character. 420

Nýeil Robertson, thât ho belongS to MoÂtpin'8 corps ; hopes thatbis coming to Canada with J'epsup in 1-777 (aftor Hurgoyno's surren-
der ?), will not bo oonsiderod as obliglng him to bo utidor bis comn-
mand. 421.Remarks on a list of 68 mon made ont by FEbenezer Jessup and
elaimed by him from the corps of loyalit-l oommanidod by the lateMajor McAlpin, witb a recapitulation. 4'j2, 423,

Cortificate by James Quinn that John Platt paid a man for oh-
taining intelligence. 424

Report, witliout signature or date, concerning the State of Ver-
mont. 425

B. Sammer te Sherwood. The changes that bave taken place
since ho last saw him will occasion many to remove ont of thes.
iStates if thoy can bave a share of property in a Royal Government
Io whivii so many are attached. 427
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however, to côme through bim (Moklpin). - How the roturns are to
bo m ad. eage 9

9, Mathews to MoAlpin. Pay bille roQeived and warrants issued. Il
bec.

ý 29, Same Io the same. That it is not possible to furnish the loyalists
bec. with any other arme than they have. 12
einber 29, Same 10 the siime. That as officers of loyalists who are leaving
bec. tbeir families nt -Mon treal bave made application for firowood and

provisions, the famiIieH, with certain exceptions, the reasous for
'which must bo stated fully, arc e bch removed to St. Ours. Ar-
rangements wili ho made for giving them provisions, &c. Hie Ex-.
eelleney approves of bis (McA ipin's) conduct in assisting Twiss to
form the corps of loyalists. 13

(-mber 27, Same to the samo. To examine the accounit for exponees ineurred
bec. by Mr, Beties for bringing muen froru the Colonies and to reimnhurse

him. Boties bas boenordered to join bim (HcAlpin). 1
ember 30,~ Same to the same. That ail the loyalists, oxcopt Leako's oom-
bec. pany, are t0 bc employed wherover Twis;s may desiro. Mon are to

1780. bo taken from Leake'e company for cutting wocd. 16
nary 10, Same to the~ samo. That ordere shadl ho sent to collect mon to

be. join two companies of artifioers. 111e Bxcellency approves of the

propoHal to ernploy part of I.eake's mon in the neigbbourhood of
Sorel, or wherever tbey can ho collected at short notice. Hoe is to
go to Mon trent 10 examine into the case of thoso loyalists who refuse
to go to St. OJurs as ordered, and te eut off alt those, who refuse tW
conformn to arrangements, except such as are ahsolutely in want.
An allowanco blae been made bimn equivalont 10 hatt and forage,
but ho le not 10 mention it. To inquire into the Pritchard case and
report. To give Brigadier MeLoan an acconnt of the loyaliets who
may ho allowed 10 romain in Montre*i et> thst they may ho eup-
plied. 18

luary 20, Same to the saine. Ceortan mon guiIty of promoting discontent
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lebuar 2, Mtews te McAlpfri. A return to ho sent of the officors andQueb~e. men now in Canada who served under Burgoyne in 1777, with ac-
conui of ail, îoney paid to oflicers during that period, Page 26March 13, Sanie to the sarne. To make furt'her inquiry iute circumstanceeQuebec.of thoso to whom provifSiOns have been refused. Anthony Bradt,
wboserved with Joseph Brant, is to bave Provitjons and bc forwardedin @pring to Joseph. 27.March 21 Saie to the sanie. The arrangements to bc made for the recep..Quebte. tion of 1oyalists froml Albany, collecting th0ose for Niagara togethor,but Dot te be tperrntted'to go there tilt turther orders. Those whoserhuishai ds arc iii private employ are to join theni. To consult withSir, John Johuison about womnir of his corps wrho are Decesitous,and te give reliid te those iu want on the footing of loyalists, agother corps might, although flot in the Ramie predicament as that ofSir John, send in similar edaimsî. 28March 30, Sanie to the sanie. lUis ExceLlency approves of the settiementQuebee. respecting the lamiIies for the upprr (Oaatry and of his meaures

for the relief of the women of'Sir John Johmion's corps. The scat~-tered loyalists should be collected in some converiont situation, if,thoro are men enough among thom te bauid buts,' otherwise itwouldflot answer. A retuin of the numiber of men, women and oildrenin this predicauiont Ie bc sent, su that timely provision for them bo'
made. 4OApril 24, Sanie te the sanie. Onily part of Leake's men to bo sent te Quc-Quebee. bec with the raits, te sec tbem properly delivered and that justice
is done, to The men. Canadien ploits must bo procured. 31Yly 6, Ilaldimand te the same. 0f'the loyaliaits who wiih to ho of ser-iquebee. vice but net as soldiers., a com pany of bateaiu men is Ie ho foreIodThe proposai shows thut t4o men wili hwive a comfortablo mainten-ance; te prevent imposition they aire Io be commanided by haerki.mer, under lhe dircetjou cf klauti)r. 3 2Iujy 6, McAijpin te Mathews. lis t-atisfaction at tho proposed companyduntral. f bateauzuen ; the groatest difflculty wili ho to cenvince the peo.ple of its advantages. lf1erkiuior gues to St. John's; shall writebhorwood te aaasist bu. 3ruly 13, Sanie te the saine. Arr ivai of IPbilipLnig formerly brf



1780.
Jidy 2 1, McAlpin to Mathews. Had giv'en instructions to keop the de-

Mosteal. parture of the recruiting parties secret, a precalitioli whieh self

preservation dictated, but so many had orders that secresy is difflcutt.

lopes that the men are riearly ready to set off from, St. John'si
Page 40

Jtiy 27, Mathows to Lieut. Noil Rbertson. Sir John John son takea

Quebee, charge of the loyaliists; ali money, accounts, &o., to be transforrod to,

hina. 
41

AuRilit 10, Haldimand to bits. MeAlpin. CoudoIes with ber on the losa of ber
Quebee. harad. The dffleuIty of obtainiug a pensioni for ber, but will do

evorytbinig iu his power to ho instrumnentai to the happiness of her

and ber family. 42

Septeimber 4, Mathews Io Herki mer. Bonds copy of the proposal to taise a

Quebee. company of bateannion, contaiuing particulars of'pay and1 provisions.

By showir g it to tho oominanding offier adl diffloulties will be te.

inoveod. Fifly ésuits of clotbing bave been ordored. To mako ont

sub-ist.ence account for tho pay of the comnpany. 43

Reptember 6, Baldirnand to John Poters. Rie is to t k e stops to complete bis

Quebte. corps; when that is doue, ho shall ho appointod lieutenant colorel;

no colonel can ho appointed. Major Nalrne will take chargo of the

several corps of loyaliýsts, from which offleers ishaII ho appointed>

whose commissions are to date front the completion of thoir coin.

panies ; in the meantime they are te etijy their pre.,ont sub-

sisten ce. 44

geptember 21, Mathews 10 Samuel Adamns. E]very jaistice shall be doue him with

Quebee. regard to bis rank, but BJis E,ýieIocy cannot consent to bis mon

joinipg a corps not intended for thia provintce.4

septeimber,25, Saine to Nairne. Sonda warrant for Captain Leiake's subsistenrE

Qtiebee. accounit. 4E

Oetober 16, Sume to (Eboni) Jessup. That Bryan shail be appointed chaplain

Quebee, when bis (Jessulp's) corps is complute], 4

Ootober 16, Iialimand to Wiliam Marih. WilI do nothing respooting tht

Qubu iunformation brougbt by Mrt. Bryan util the return of Captain Sher-

wood. To procure every info>rmation~ possible, and make suct

preparations for negotiating as bis knowledge of the peo>ple anc

circum-tances may sugge4ýt. 41

Octeber 16, Mathews to Reverend Mrt. IBryan. WilI ho appointed chaplain t(---------- ----- 4. -»I .i- fi- Ckm ,antimA, b
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'Tmbr 1, Nairne to ffaldimand. Apisfrtomajority rendered vacantI~bY. by the death of Major Hliemho. a*go 58>vember 13, Mathews to EIenczar Joasup. RiS EKooiIency Isa unwilling toiebee. enliit mien in the prdcann of ihosi eriotionel in his lottor, butbeing willing to believe that they carried armsi by compulsion forthe rcelH, such mon may be enlimted as the offoers bieoome respon-siblo for, after the leave et the commanding officer bas blicoobtained. 
5veniaber 23, Skame to 'RPworend Mr. Bryan. That in consequone of, bis dih-ebec. tress, Majir Natirne lias been directod to put hlma on the subsitoncelit. 
60vember 30, Mathews to Nairne. fleharns recoived. The subsisteuoe list ofBhJ oya1itýts is iswellirg to such un amnount that it must ho ourtailed.Tu got the neesry information to do justice to those entitie4 toits benefita Certain mon to ho put on the lmt. Approves ot Adamsboing stru.c off and t4ken no notice of, tilt his discharging monwitliout being authoriz -d to do io is considered. 61ýember 4, Utd4imand to ilho samo. To stop nbusep, ait rooruits are to b.,bec. pasd by him. (Nairne) beforo being considered as proporly enlist-Jed. Ait apprenticos eliated to bo roturnoed to thoir masters.Thirty-oight women ani seventy-sovon oblidren arrivod at St.John's, and roported to bo in groat mîaory, areo b bo reioved andto j -in thoir cornections. The riumbers bre iiýroaesiuig so ftat thatit will ho impossible to feod thoni flon the provision store. caexuber 6, Mathows to the sanie. Transmniting list and petition, the atate-bec. monta in wbich are to ho investgited. 6emxber 18, Saine to Mnnro. A board ot ufficers is to examinc, 511 nlidma f-~



-. uu rruit w I M.- -o ahce h o eog

ry 22, Samne to Nairne. lie fa to recali fromllcib h o eog.
G. ng to the sevoral corps of loyalists, that place boirng only iritended

for women and bildron. Sergeants William Englanl. and Henry

Close are to romain, they boing careful in maniaging tho disordor ly
t'et. % ý

?y 29, Saine to the saine. Hie is to propare accounts to be laid before

S the board of officers appointod zo examine the ýub-,istence accnuntas

for the corps in the oampaign of 177ï7, te docide on the different

classes of offleers, &c. 80

aiù 8, Saine 10 tho Prime. lias tranýmitted a complait by Mr. Petors

~oagainst Jor-emiah anad Gershom Ffenoh te bo laid beloro the board

ofofflcers. 
81

[Rry 8, Samo 10 Colonel Jorsp. That the mon serving iu any regi ment

It are to make amffdavit as to the corps for whieb lhey were en lited.

Bis Exce1Ioncy is pleased tbat tho claim on Sir John Johnson's

crsis to be Fsetiled privatoly. 82

iaLry 15, Siime to MaIjor Jessup. Dosires to know wbat plan ho would
-, ut -M) mon~ at Fort~
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,bec.J evatbews to Ebonezer Jessup. Rjis HKoellency haq no objectionl toMbo. 1r. Smnith being soent into the Cofxisorm . sadaiotr
ilontet 9, it wbit the report of the board* of offleers. Page 91Il 9, L G,-nievay to Nairne. Warrant ha been sont for subsistenc.
Il3, ' Mathews to Williami F'raser. SmalI parties are to bc got readybe. to ioot fromi Cohos; minute instructions for their direction aregiven. 193

il 30, Same to Nairne. Subsistence aceouint received. No person heldbec. prisoner by the robeIs, and not aotually in the province is te be in-eludoed. Ho hýi8 beavo to go to Mïdlb,iié if the servioe do rnot pro..vent. Lient. R >bortson maiy co)mû to Qubeû wiLh Sir John Johnson;ho is to brin,- wiLh bini ail papers rempeting the several corps ofloya1ists. Tweoty mon to be sent to Yamaskai to assist with theblookbouee. Calta his attention to the or4er respecting GideoeiJones.
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Augubt 23, Matbews te Myers. Hîs Exoollonoy is satisfied that ha did his
-Quebec. best in the lato atte~mpt. An investigation will be made respecting

the mon carried off by Butler's sergearit. P.Mge 11.1
Augnat 23, Sumoe te L-eutenant Jones. Hlit3 misconduet on tho Iaý,t scout
ýQuebec. aroFe, His Excellency is willing te bolieve, frein inexperieno. 112
Âix#umt 23, Samo te Mivjor Jessup. Thanks for information sent. 113
'Quebec.
Igeptember 17, Sumo te Myors. Ho inay Fend ont a sorgeant te rooruit in the
ûubc IJoIenies, but flot to go himseof .till furLher orders. AUi men goirg

out muet be appreoiod 01 by St. Loger. 114
Beptç,mber 27, Sanie te John Poer8. Tbe question of going te Tio-onderoga must
Quebee. bc loft to bis own, doison; ho must ho cauiious. 115
September 27, Samo te Pritchard. fis proposai cannot at present bc enfer-
Quebec. taited. 116

~tober 25, Saine te Nairne. Rcspeoýting the command of the Joyalists in
,.ubc ceni?.equonce of his bite appointmenit. 117

Veltobpr 29, Saine te Pritchard. Hie wi>h te tako a party te intoroopt the
ibo. L-s (Loveils) coming iiie the piuvince -la approved of. To

take oeveiy p ecautien and te get all tho information poLsible out ef
the. L-s Wostor, who was te have beon liberatod and isent'
to St. John)'s, refuses te go thore. 118

liombeit, Saune te Nairne. iReturns the subsistence accounts for correction.'Q-bc How awards of ibe beo±rd of offleers are to be paid. 119
Novemaber 12, Saine te the samo. Warrants are sent for, ýubsistcnco acotrnts,
'4nebec. &C 2
N~ovember 22, Same te the samo, flaving other v'ews, His Egcel1Iey cannot.
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eflea. 2I ah w t ar e ireetionS as to changes iii the anbsistencebO. lists. Tbanks to Major Rogers for bis tro~ubl. Truste tht ManiwilI qnalify himei for th fieo qatratr That ait dlUoers,
ilay2,reqtueýting Jouve to Corne to Quleberi are to bc, refused. page 12$-ebey , Saule to the samne. To nake iq irinto the mnts of the ap.be. plic'ation of' Joh, Rtiiter for mon onliaîod. 1301 ary 31, Sumo to the s &me. The deeisjdn to re1uine the pensions of Mfr.,e. Man and othora bas been considered, and Ilis Excellency wrill abideby ttiat doision. Thore are nany others Who are obliged, witIk'their familles, t subsist on the incorne Mr. Mari bas riow. 131lnary 31, Saine to Majo)r Jessup. In the present unsettied state of affairal~.to the Houthward, RIs Excellency dos net chooso te ridik roeruitinoeparties ini the emremy's counitry. 

1:-uary 1, Saumo te Isaaoc Mani. The reason for the reduction in the snubm-bC. sistence aliowance. le Hhould compare bis Own allowance of £53por muster, witb that of otherti. 
1,uary 11, Sumoe to Nairne. Directs him te give Philip Empy $20 to h.Ip,>.C. 1dm to get througb the winter. 
ldi$(lary 25, Sarne to Marmb. The re arrangemen t rospectingr the loyalists wî1yýe. net bcnmade tili the arrivai of' Maj)r Nairrie. Ris Exopilency ex-pootis that li Lyentlemen oln 111A 1-- jý+-



money ho paid him, and return the accounts with remarks. Mr.
Smith should have been included in the pension list from the, 25th
of Decembor. Page 146

o, Nairne to Mathews. Reoommends Hugh Munro for service and
aax states his services. 148

5, Mathews ta Major Jessup. With lists and remarks on the re-
-eal. dretion in the pension listR. The names and rates are given. 150
10, Bame to Myors. lis Excellency does not. think fit to permit
BC. more recruiting parties to go out just now. Dr. Smyth bas the

direction of the secret service andi bas, no doubt, had sufficient
reqsons for the course ho has taken. 152

14, Same te Nairne. Has received pay bill. Remarks on ration ne-
De. count of the 53xd ; entering into the details of the method of keep-

ing those relating Io the sick in hospital,. &o. 154
15 ame to Moior Jessup. Ris ExcelleneV cannat lot parties go
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le7ee6 -Mathews to Samuel Wright,. JlasPermnik3fîon to go to Vermont for6Y 19. a feW Weeks on isi private affairePa e 6~y 1, Sane o Jon SeDson. Ilis Provision accounts shall bo sottiedbe. by Major Jessnp. 
166le, Saine to Major Jsu.To pay Isaac Man, jun., bis aceun~ebeo. for acting as Brigade Maor. Warrant for poundage and ftp()usle snt. 

1tpp g 7i. 20,Saine to John Stevexjson. Sonds a Passport. lie is to ho Lnp-
,bec. , plied wi th a bateau,' ten?, &o. 

168e 26, Saine to Eberfzer Jemi-up. Sonds passport; R is Exeency liasbe. no objection to -Shar1,p goin. g to Bornnîngton. They can accornpanyStevenson, who is goirg Wo cross the laiko in a bateau. 16J32, Sume to M u Jt-,3up If the statements in petition sont ho cor-rect, ho la to dkoeharge HIenry .Freînch and Abrahama Scott from bisCorps. 
170l 25, Saine to the sanie. Alihongh unwilling to permit interonrse)eo. with the Colonies till the deoinitve trealy ia doolaro<j, ho wilt yotaIJow loyalidat to go there Who have and can reoover their proei ty,trubting to him to sec that the spirit of theHo intentions la fil-flled.



1183.
tinue to them proviions and lodging for this winter. (The saine
wa,4 addressed to M ij )r Rogers.) Pïige 182

@eisber 2, Matbews to Her-kimner. Trhe Proviucial troops are to bo disband-
bec. cd on the 21tb. The aconounts of the bateaumen under bis coin-

mand are to be made up to that date. LQnarters and provisions will
bc continued to thom for the winter. [8$4

ember 19, Sime to Tattie. Hie ExCellenüy bas DO objection to loyalista
bec. dosiring Io sottie in Nova Scotia going there, and wben the season

shali admit, wili assist SC) far ais possible in giving them patsage.
H1e caiinot negotiate with the Governor for, grantp of land. 184

seMber 19, Same to Muriro. Points out the irnpropriely of the request for
bec. information as Io the probable answor of His Excellency to appli-

cationsm, and states the courme he himseif would ftdlow with respect
to the land regniations were ho in bis (lLiinro's) situation. 185

OORESPONDENOF WITII CONRAD GUGY RXLÂTING TO TI LoYALISTS.

1l178-1784.

1778. -- B. 164. B.>!., 21,824.
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1779.
hilfi. 4, ' Gogy to <GoneralI Ha1dimand (in French). WiII <look at'sitee. for barraý*ks at Pointe dut Laa. Report of the treasonable proposi.

lr7, tions of a man named Corrivettu. 1 Page '24be. General Haldimarid to 0. Gugy (in French). la sending Captain1'wiss. To invoistigate together the site for a saw mili. Be (Gagy)is to ho at the Legisiative Couneil on the 1llth. Loyaists remnainjng;their rooms wiIl do for others. Mothod of dealing wilh treason tobe coonaidored. 26ay 18, CO. Gugy to Haldimand (in French). Hus sent for M. Laterriére.lale. I botter in heaith. Hiam investigated the case of Basile Green..RetHpecting Augustine Le Blanc fila, a f.oIlow rebel with Green. 27i!ary 25 Same to the Fuame (ia Froiieli). Putting a stop te the Acandal
betweu M. Laterrière and Mlle. Polissier. Information of M. deTonnancour regarding rebeis and stepi taken to arrest tbem. 29h , General Haldimand Io C. Gugy (in French). Wiil make ab. solcmni investigation in the Laierriôre aifair, so as to strikze the ill-intentioned. Mr. Baby, M. du Tonnancour and Le (Gugy) Io forraa commission. 31.

Cco . Gugy to General Rlaldimand (i~n i'renen). The examinatioîn'h. into the Laterrière effair. l34oariour- a relbel asylumn Theequivocal corduct of the Recollet Thoodore. (lAgi tha gclanL



i~le G. Gugy to General Haldimand (in F'rench). Is takirg stolprevent trivial complainte being sent to the Genorai. Progrei
work for the btfrracks. Pag

8, Same to the anme (in French). Reapeoting the arrangementLobe. squaring and prepagring timbor by Canadians. Is proparing to t~
bouses for the royalists.

1, Same to the snuie (in French). Aoknowledges reoeipt of palLobe. Progres of building.
29, Samo to the smo (in French). Hamllton's def'eat; its
.elle. effects. The gond uews from New York may coantorbalance 1

The news of successes in South Carolina.
Saine to the same (in Frencýh). WiIJ undertake the worCh. Pointe du Ltic. Capt. Brehm hopes ho will, avoid the Indiar

Oswegntchie. Preparations at Albany, &o., should be aE
tnined .

Sumorn to the anme (in French). Gaptain Zielborg to go withChe. company to work et Pointe du Lac. -Mlle. Pelisisier's claim
10,UOU livres aganst Lnterrière.

d 12, Same to the same (in French). The conduot ofFrançois DuiiChe. with regard to ronds. Pregress of the miii; river freed f
trocs, &o. Asking that other imnvedimnents to navigration ha ramoe
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1780.
'mber 24, 0. Gugy to General Haldimad (in French). The iII-treatMOntûdChe. of R FchOOIMaSter by Hloward, said to ho a lieutenant of loyalists,

me and his subsequent violent conduot. Plige b6mre1 2 up1,~ bym the lati ate o (in French). Claini for powder;ral upidb h aeEtienine Augé. 88mber 28, General Haildimand to C. Gugy (in Frenrph). To bave Hloward>PC. tried and punikhed. 
89nbcr 30, John floward. Certificate that ho bas been bound over to keopra. the peaco. (No signature). 
90781.

a 3 . Gagy to General flldimand (ini Franch). ConcorningO*he Howard'8 case. 
91%te. Saine (?) to the same (in Fronch). With remiedy for héad..acht s. Will comply, wii h order for boards, laths anti deals. M.Miauror offers to take a bhare in the forges. Uow ho proposes toforni a company. (The louter is flot complote.) 9312, General IUaldimand to C. Gugy. Messrs. Giasson to be tried forSillicit trading Up the St. Mauriue. 9

C . Gugy to Genorai Haldimand. Messrs. Giasson hsa boon
Generat Haldimand to C. GuZy (in French)î. Th.m nnirnnn n



i5;'.

65, Huigh Finiby to IDaniel ]?ofbeu. Respecting the arrangements
.0 bLtween hlm <Forbeýý a maître de poste, and bis siide. Page 140

8 , C. GUgy te Greneral Haldimand (in French). Complairs of the
che. jîidgment of Judge Rauville respecting Norman and himef. 121
Prl 20, Sanie to Capt. Matbews. Forwarding a paper reoived from Mr.
Che. jordan. 123
,er 20, Saine te, L. Genevùy (in French). Applying for the loase of the
iche. St. Maurice forges. 124
783.
1 24, Captain Mathews to C. Grugy. The reduction of allowances to
ý13 loyalimts Io ho oontinued; a few of the more indigent to be relieved.

Their insolenco -rid averkien to work. 125
uber 8, L. Gednevay to the same, The captain of militia bas fuit power
C. to removo obcitructions Io the river put therc by Duaine. 126

784,
30, C. Gugy to Captain Mathows (?). The ferment among the

lce oyaliets. Copy of e paper loft in the bat-racks. 127
Samo to the saine (?). The difficul ty of discovex-ing the author of

joi an anoniymou8 puper te the loyaliis. 128

CORaESONDIiwa WITIf COLONEL CUYLER AND OTHERS.

165.
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roebor 3 (Matbews ?) te A. CUyler. Ie to aCerfain the real feejings of Mfr.Luebso. COssett and Mr. Sumîmers, lateiy from]aphr~ hymybuseful. Psg4a'Sie he a e 4'8cember 11, A. Onyler to Gaptain Mathows. The reportS of Os6t and SLIm-9ftea. mersi cf the inclination of VerMout, part of NeW llaMpshire anidpart et Mhssfachujetts, te rot urn to liegiance. 'Ciothin)g for Pris-1783. OnerS. Proposed tour to IeyalistS 
24Mnuary 8, Stephen T iUtLle te A. OuyIur. luis d istress cause] by hie allow.ahei. ance boing eut dowil alter hîs wite and family joined him. :i 13losses owilig to his Ioyally. Asks relief. 26muary 11, A. Onyter to Gencr-al Jlaîdimand. Asks te ho forwarded to theiebee. tupper posts te look atter his interests. lI-e might effect Havings tathe Crowtn il appoipted agent at Detroit and Niagara. 28brunry 3, Cteptain Math ews to A. Cuyler. 8end 1ne pi att -iebeo.

treal.

-LuOurrefil te be under surveillance. Fen o» rt
A. Cuvler te Captain Mathowi4. OPeS of letters open and secretFent by John Wies, on Fecrot iýervice te Albany.:1Sumo te the same. Orders -eispectinL, PIatLt will be atiended toColicernitig rations. -N1obýenger on secret service. 35Same te the isarüe. With oopy of letter frora W. MarRh respect-ing secret service, niow detait cd by Cap tain Sherwooxys orders. andrnnIv

13, neM te the same. Wili attend te Platt. The doterMessenger sent on secret Fervice.
17, Captain Mathews te A. Cuvier. fraq w--.t ...



mal. bis journey t;, petroit. The good
ohre - _read of approýthiflg Pei

3, S,îme to the same. TbhrDks fol
r58al. diisbursement,, &c. Mr. Platt repo

7, captain Mathows t; A. ciyler».
S disburseanonts 10 loyalists. The othç

by Gen. Burgo)yne.
14? A..(iQyler'to Captaîn, M>it1iws.
al. go asý fl: gi olffler to Vtormotit t; n~e

1, Captain MNlthews to A.. Cayler.
'ec Dutroit, Aff,4irs at Maohiche.
14, Gen. flaldjrnan3d. p*iss to Mr. Ci

116~, A. Ciuyler t; Captain Mathews. .1

)c MI'. Gnjgy's refus>ai Io pass account
attend to themn. With roiurns ;
du Laco. -His journeýy to Detro:ît.

.117, same to the -aine. Hlis journe5
treal. G;Ugy about the loyaliets.- Boy for ~1
121, Sarne to the saine. The flig no

t-. joflrDey Io the upper posts. Prosç

Il2, Capudu Mathews toA.Cuylor.



Dibi
'o.

18, -A. CJaYler to GeneralI Ealdimand. The anxietïe fte oaitas to their futu~re. Prospects of settlerzaent on van landO. the ylitdrawbaok8 to Settlement oln the frontier. PqgD agi.e1a8, The same to Lhiptain Ma1thew&.4 Inspection of Pysjsag 1r1New York. The ïettietnont proposed ut Cadou (Cyat romqui). 
117qu caaeer 1,C'Ptain Mathew-ý to A. Onyler. List of evidence wanted ini 1r17at Montreai. Mr. Gilinore, loyalisty tu) keep school ut sorel. tilr 4, A. (Iuyler to Captain Htathw,.RpetgtiastMoral

and the reh,,l oprisoriers of' war. Orders rOespeOtiig Mr. Oul-mlore at Sorel. Arrangement for ik3suing provisionis at bt.JonsLomauds of loyaibsts fi)r lodgings. Joh'sr8, ame o te sane.Loyalists going to CataraqUu. 18 pi'Oparingageneral retnrn of ail loyalists. Threatened proccedings by For-syth, Taylor & Co. 
1248, Captain Mathew4 to A. alr (zri- itiTfýviso + .f Cuyer Re-dn -ithfe. .

-------------



1783.
tober 16, Captai» Malbews to A. Cuyler. The goneral is deairotas of
ebec. settl L the loyal iats happily. IL is premature toaay anything about

Cape Breton. ~Page 15
tober 16, A. Cuyler te Captain Mathows. Arrangements for victualling
ntreLI. xiewly arrived refugeee under VanAistine. la desirous of a passage

obr by the IlBaildog."anaoxnfr
ob2, The sme te the same. Respecting anacun oeupplies to

ntreal, Burgoyne's armnv. 159
tober 20, The saine te Captai» Smyth. Rospect irg the settiement of Cape
ntreal. Breton. Rlis claima for loases in Ni!w York. Passage for England.

Returns of and allowances te loyabis. 160
tober 27, Captain M~athews to A. Onyler. Olaim of H. WiIeoxr, The appli-
ebc cation of Campboll for allowanees to bo granted for provisions 16$3
vember 2, Tho sarne te Captain DeCoigne. Rotiirns to be made of loyalists
ebec. requiring clothing. 1U5
vember 3, A. Onyler to Goneral Hlaldirnand. Givos an account of bis ser-
ebcc. vices and of the suits agairist bur by Elicie & Co. 177
vember 10, General H aldi mand to LMr. D Llancey. A ppointing hlm inspector
eb- of refugee loyalists in tho absence of Cayler, 167
VeMbpr 10, Deoogno to Captain Matbews (ia Frerioh). His transactions
ntreal. -With the boyaliats. 17O0
vember 20, Same te the same (in F'rench). Witb reta-ns of loyalists, &e. 172
entreai.

~vember 27, Lieutenant French te the saine. With returus of distressed
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22,&l StePhen DaLRneey to Major Mathews. Hlas reoeived and wilidistribute the £5>. Page -'10,ember 29, Lieut. FPrerch to the smre. Roture of elothing to Machiohe,Sorel, &o.; return of loyalists wbo will sottie at Sorel. The CausCof distress Io many arises froRn idleness. 2041&t..A. Cuyler (to DeCoigne ?) Instructions as to theý issue of rations,&C.. to Ioya1istq - 266LoyaIisis. Returns of loyali8ts for Cape Breton, &o. ZfzaA. Cayler. Respeoting rations not accounted for, saggests au in-veý,tigation. 
262$Sme. Proposais relative to Cape Breton. 261784.lary 1, Stephen DeLl4ncey to Major )[athews. Asking instructions s ttreal. allows nces 1cr oificers of the Royal New York Regiinent. 206iary 2, floCoigne to the sme (in French). Âsks instructions as to ffltreal. lowances to servants. 
207la, Sumoe Io the marne (in French). .Desires further instruction~s;ýre1%I. as to the distribution of provisions.20

ary 7, A. Onyler to the same. Ilis arrivai in London. The change ofIo.admninistration ; his interview witli Lord North andi narnes of nuw

to the
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1784.
lune 10, Stephen DeLanceyto Major MatbeWS. StrODg objcetions of loya-

'Lachne. lists to go to, Sore.. Report of their condition a~nd want8, &o.
Page 242l

June 12, Saine to the saine. MePherson, commissary of prisoners, is
Lachine. not mentioned in distribution of lands. 244
June 13, John W. Myers to the isame. Has taken a farm tilt Soptember;
Lachine. will thon mnove on to loya1imt; land. A.sks r,,1ief. 245
~JUZy 27, Stephen DeLancey to te samue. (Jircnlar sent for retturne to be
ýLajhine. made of Ioyalis ts. 4
Auizust 2, Saine t0 the saine. Asks instructions as to disposai of tmoney

~Lachine, for vegotables to loyalists at Sorel. Distress of PettUers on Caldwell
and t anxpbell's properties. 247

August 17, Saine to the saute. Âpplying for passes, &c. 249
~Lachilne.
Angust 19, DoCoigne to L. Qenevay (in French). Asking instructions as to
Mon rea 1. returns. 250
AUiQ'w4t26, Jbne Onyler to Major Mathews. Mr. Onyler desires her te, join
Qnebec. bim at Cjape Breton. Ali vessels with loyalists te be Font

there. 251
August 26, Stephen DeLaneey to Gen. Haldimand. Witt proceed to (Jata-
ýLcie raqui 10 settie diputes. Âsks for additioniii allowaDce for los

oaused by bis abjsence. 252
pember 16, John Collins to the same. Settled matters respei3ting lands at

()aiaraqui. Bay of Qatintè. 254
ý8eptpmber 23, fleCoigne to (L. Genevay ?) (in French). Is sending returns.
11ontreal. Allowances for those not able te winter on their farms. 25
September 26, Saine to~ the saine (in French). OomplaiDing of Joseph ADder-
Ukonfreal. soD. Reture of loyalista for Cape Breton.2à
October il, Sarne to the isaine (in French). Âsking instructions as to issue

RUTURNS,
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A11guat 24. Retuwn Of loyaligs r8eeVing provisions (not paying for the sanie)
in the distriet of' &ontreaI, from 25tth of .JaIy, 177l9 to date. Page 19October 20, eAinto Mathews. Sends return ofloaitwh erSorel, families, drawing provisions ut the différent posta. Many are groatlyin want of olothing. 31Rennfollo*s.

Ro~rmbe 1, State of the loyalists in psy commanded by McAlpin. Only the~iieec. umbers at the posta are given in this return, flot the naines. 45
1780.

l;oveinber 24. Return of loyalists reoiviog provisions in the district of Mont-
real from the 25th of Oct.ober to date. Signed by Major Nairne.

1781. The naines are given in alphabatical order. 46B.Pril 24. Geriera return of uiioicorporate t Ioyalits and fatuilies, receivinig
provisions gratis, froni 25th Maroh, 1781, to, date. à

d'yral List of pensioners, with romarks. 71
ruly 20, Account of money paid at New 'York to officers belonging torw York. Caad to be aocourited for' on tlieir art ival there. 7rfly 25. Return of faniilies drawing provisions at St. .John's froin the. 24th

of Jnne to date. 174ti1y 30 Return of the women and children belonging to Major Rogers'
corps who draw provisions. 76ly 31. .Return of loyalists drawiug provisions at Isle aux Noix. 77

'Uguut 1. Return of loyalists who are to be strack off the provision lst. 72
eptember 24. General returns of unie cori>oratad lovalists who rAt,,nivAd thA~ir



'Vember 19, Receipt for clothing irsned to refug.e loyalints Iately arrived
re. from N~ew York and eantoncd at Sorel. Page 156

A Eimilar recèipt for elothing issued at Macbhoh, dated lut Dû-
cember. 159

" similar receipt for Sorel, dat6cd Tth December. 161

". simniar receipt at St. John's, dated 7th February, 1784. 164

dt. Remarks on pensioners. 183
1784.

ptembor 24. Return of provisions in the different magazines in Canada, 167

to)>er 27, Esti mate of supplies of ptovisions for the usne of Ioyalists. 17à
ebeo.
vember 12. List of people who have applied by iu.morial to settie upon Crown

lands from 17119 to 1784. 168
1785.

ýy 1. iEatio1ate of provisions for the loyaiset sett1ements and for the
upper and b4k posts. 177

date.Memorandum (unsigiiod) to propose alteratimns in the pension
tist for Hi& Excellency's cooisideration. 180

1Roturn. of loyalists who> recoived <cothing after the inspection lby
1787. Abraham Onyler. 181

[guet 18, 1Return of Americani prisoners since the 1Ilth instant, 182



1777.Ilgui3t 16, Etsb1j.bment for a compatny of bateunmen, to b. fornied froeaiatoga. xthe men engaged by Captain MoÂIpin, of' the Royal Amerioans.The terras of pay, &c., are stated in the order aigned by SimonFraser, Brigadier General. Page 136eptember 8, Âuthenticuted copy of an order from in Mjor General Phillips to,ýUrIos.John Jones, atn raemse at Tiuondoroga. 20eptemnber 15. Account of cash disbursed by Lieut.-Colonti John Peters forGovernment services on the expedition comananded. by Lieutenant-General John Burgoyne. 
22ýPtenber 28. Simnon Fraser to Eben. Jearnip. ÂAks bimi whether Thomas Manihas had any paY as ensign since joinirig, and if an y money has beenplaced in bis (Jessup's) bands for paylng hisa ofri-,ers. MoOomb ieappointed paymaster of t~he Provincoials. 23Ptemuber 28, Answer, of' same date, says that Main has had no pay, but thatý F ,~na, money and eIothes ware advanced te him. Ha. raceived no mnioey,- for hts oeflcers. 

24l*agr 1. MonthIy return of the Loyal Aîmerians (IEbenezer Jessaup's). 25
tober 10. Acouent of provisins furniahed té Gaeai Burgpyne's army onthe expedition of i777 by Jonathan Jones. 27Loe 2 Account of money received. ly Captain IfeÂlpia durlng thecampaign of 17ý under Qeneral Barofnvn- -A~ 1i---



R 167

Oetober 24, Captain Jonathan Joues' company. Page 66

Lieut.-Colonel Ebenezer Jossup's own company. 68

Roll of t~he corps, with casuaitwA marked. ,71.

Octoboe 24. ]Roll of the aeparate companies of t he King's Lioyal A&mericans.
(Jesup's), wiLh the casuatties botween 27th .August and date,
Damely;

Captain Christian Wehr'tî cQmpany. 73.

Captain Joseph Jessup's oompauy. 75

Captain Jonathan Jones' oompany. 78

.Mbjor Edward Jessup's company. 80

Pay roll of Ciiptaiil James Robins' company cf the King's Loyal,
Americans (Jessiip's) fi-om 2 lst August ta date, 82

Sub-ýistence wanted for the KiDg's Loyal Âmerioans (Jeasùp'a) on~
the expedition under iBurgoyne. 84

Provision acount cf the King's Loyal Americaus (Jessup»s)
from 25th Jane te date. 88

Paper showing the amount of the pay and deductions of each
ompany of the King's Loyal Americans lrorn 2,5th June to date.
eXClusive Of the COBt1iigùnt meE, signed by Ebon. Jessup. 89

Rott*rn for pay for three men of the corps taken prisoners. 90,

Americans,
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date. Contingent aocount, Loyal &merioan Rangers (Peters') for hcamPafgn of 1777. .Page 120Mon's names for the pay bill fohlow,,who served in the campaienof 177. 
121Account of monev reooived by the late Samuel Mackay duringthe oarnpaign of 1777, with oxpenditure. 124Reporta ot the board of officers on olaina ariaiing from the,camipaign Of 1717. Jonathan Jones (125), Moges Huri bort1778. (12 ý>.) 1 Iz to 12910~yi, Htrgh Munrô. A true atato of the case, with tii. method byIu. whieh ho became connocted with Captain MoAlpin. 130lary 10, Account ourrent with John Kacomb, as payinaster of the Provin-trai cial corps. 1204

lay12, Muster roll of the King's Royal Amoricans (Jossup's), of sucb partUn. of Captain Joseph Jossup's oompany as are in Canada. 137 to 1-U,Tihe muster rouas of the. othor companiea, with oaths, certificaes,&o. 
140 to 156ary 24, Master roll of McAlpin's corps. 157, 158hères.

ýry 29, Muster roll of the. Queen's Loyal Rangers (Petera'). ,159, 160,
!Ary 1, Memorial by Ebonezer Jesp to Sir Guy Carleton, on bobaif of'[ne hinialf and the corps under his command. MI1lary 1, Return of sucb cf the men and cifilcers of tbeXing!s Loyal Ameri-ne aa: as -one Cati lpiu's corps and Captain Mo ay's, and
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date. Ineludod among the pprs ls a leter froni Samel Peters to
Lord George Germaine, datôd 16Lh Febraiary, 1719, with the paper

1779. resncciing the clairni of Colonel John Peters. Page 187
23, Ebeneizer Je.,up to HtLddimand. Tbanks foi being allowed to

!bc romain ini Quebe with tus family. Wilt 8tart at once in obedience
to directions froin Twiss. Sbould orders ho received to Pay his
corps for service under Burgoyne, asks that ho tue allowed to pay
thie men himef, so that ho unlght stop the m>oney advanced by
him, with which b. is chargod. Trusts to tue tre#ted accordinug to
bis services, but should ,Burgoyne forget him, that will net abâte
hie zeal. 190>

le 3 Ruturn of the corps of loyallats ntder the comnmand of Captain
Il. Robert Â*ake. 192
r'.uber 6, 1Return of the. naines of sncb muen of the. King'-i Loyal Âmoric*ns
ebe. as paid for provisions, but had not recelved thera bel ween the limes

set do)wn egainat thel r respective naines. The return is signed by
Eben. Jossup. 194

çember %Retnrn of loyalieta who came i,>to the province âince last M*rob.
'<' OnIy the. rimbers are given. Signed by Dinio1 &loÂlpin. 195

Return b~y MioÂ1p1n of saine date, of clothing wanting to corn-
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178G.
to do so. Asks for instructions res<pecting the timoibr for Quebûc.Canadiau pilots should be employed if loyalists are to take clownthe rafts. page 219pril 2, General orders to loyalist8 about recraiting. £21

11ghmt 12, Declaration of Captain ReFail and Mfr. Monteith respecting the.P*rebel carte[ sloop, and the packet of ietters landed for Gridley at
the Magdalen Islands8.22ýgU8t 19, Ebein. Jessup. Miemorandam respecting the services of Cdptainilebee. MûFall, ini the Kn' Loyal Anericans. 224igust 28, Acconnt of pay duo to Oaptain David MOF4lI of the Queer'siebep. Loyal Rangers. 

225iguet 31, Meinorial froni Oaptain Datvid ?IoFalI, stating his servie& and
Lte. asking for a settlenient of his pay, &o., toe nable him to go wbereordered. 226

tobe 26, Captain hIeFall te Lieut -'Colonel John Piiters. Stating his ser-eb.. viesa during th ho arpaign of 1 ;77, urider BLurgoyne, anl asking hiento use his influence to prevent bis pay frein boiug rediiood, &c.'2vember 23, fliadimand to Sir John .Johnson. Tbatt M lpin'8 son* 13 ;00tbec. yonng to ho made a lieutenaat; he may ha plucad high in the en-signcy. 232-ebr8, MoFail to, Mathews. Asks for an Order for £60, on acceunt ofhae_ bi pay as captain i~n the, Qsoop'a Rangersa. 231ýeznber 24. Statement of monev advanced to <aotain oindd hnjà n§è
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1781.
tary - ])etermination by a board of offcers on claims for mon among

the. loyalist and proviricial corps. .Eaoh mian's ngame is given, the
narne of the corps in whicii ho was servi Dg and that to which ho
was adjudged. ?sjge 2419

Uary - Abstract of papers to b. laid before a board of officers. 380-

!1, General list of loyalists baving pensions, as delivered in by Major
ÔIRf's. Nairne. 281
-h 3. Memorial and narrative of the loyalists egainst Major Rogers,

for the illicit neans h. took to secure recruits. 285
'h 23, Report by the. board cf officers recommending the. payment of a
olm's. claima by Alexander Young. 290
b 27, The opinion of tii. board of officers on iinvouched dlaims for sup-

~!'. plies f urnished, for depredations committ.d by the. Indians and.
tioops, and for secret service. 29L

,h 27, Thrae reports by the. board of offleers respecting persionersw
ohn'a. 293, 294, 295
1 2y, The. board reports favourably on the. daim of John Jones, barrn ck

oj''. master. 298
:h 27, The board reduces the. daim of Mrs. Sarah Jones from £417 10s. Od.
rohn'8. to £ 2. 298
16, Proceedings of a board of paymasters appointed to inquire into.

ansd settle the accounta of the. late (Je tain McAlpin with the corps.
ho aommanded. 300'

The accounts of the cfficers follow, togetiier witii abstract of bal-~
suces, the. documents b.ing numbered from 1 to 9. 306 to0315,

1,Effective roll of the. corps of royaliats cominanded by Ebene-zer
~'~ Jessup. 31l8,

Tiie same of tii. late Majo>r Daniel McA lpin's corps. 37

The. sainie of Johni Peters' corps. 319,
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cary 10, Return of a detaohment of tii. King's Rangers oommanded by
robas. Major James Rogers, for which ha is entitied to, the King's bounty ut

85 per man. page 8;S
Il 26. Return of distressed familias in the District of ffontreal. wh<> are

in great need. of olothing by their inflrmity and have reeeived toIIB
1783. this year. 8I42

ober 5p Memorial by Simeon Covili for pay due him as captain in the)
ibc Queen's Rangers, with oertifloate (p. 344) by Lieut,.Cotonel John

Peters. ý4
ember 25. Return of men formerly belorgi ng to Jesa-up's corps whc> were

macle prisoners3, with the amonnt of psy, &o., due thexu. 848
A similar return for Peters' corps. 350

embur 25, Return of refugee loyalist famnilies, &c., receiving provisions at
i. Sorel and the blockhouse on the Yamsska. 5
1784.

uaM7 24. ]Return'of unincorporated loyalists victualled in the Province of
Quebec b y order of Haldioesnd, agrecable to an inspecioin made by
Stepben ])eLancey. 5

BRecapitulation, showing the numbers nt each post. 367T

iUW7 16. 1t.turn of loyRlists iinspected at achbine by Stephen DeLimncey. 368

1785.
rü 26. Return of the officers of the Canadiaji companies raised in th-

yoar 1776 by 8ir Giuy Carleton. 369
List of cfficers beloingiDg to the Indian d.partment nt Niagara. .,71

date. List, without date or titie, cf men, women and children uinder the
charge cf captains Damed, namely: Michael Grass, Peter ]Rtttan,
Thomas Dorîey, Daniel >foGivin, John Elveit,- Ga1,,-Mbi,.
Alexander White. 4

Li2at of pensionera in public employ. 381
TLst of nensioners. unemploved, fit for service. 382
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1785.
No date. Rettnrn of the officers of the Corps of Loyal Rangers commanded

by Major Edward Jessup. A short~ sketch is given of each of the
officerb, statixng birthlace, previou8 occupation, &o. Page 398

.Return of the. offcers of the. corps of rangers commanded by
Lient. (JoloneI John Batler. The. samo information is given in this
as in the. preceding return. 401

A sinlilar rotur» of the. first and second battalions of the. King's
Royal Regiment of New York (Sir John Johnson's). 403

Return of officers of the. Indian Departîueat recommended. for
half pay, with sketches of their previQtis lvos. 406

Officers of the. Indian Department oommanded by the. superin-
tendent and inspector generat. 407

R&TURN OF LoTÂLISTs DzBIINnG TO SITTLE INi CANADA.

1784.

B. les. B.>!., 21,82&.
1784.

'February 2, Returii of incorporated loyalists desirous of settling in Canada,
9$1 5 igned by G. Froneh. Page 1

TE!~ bray7 Reinura of tinincorporated loyalists, desirous of settling in Cmnada,IMOiitreal. signed by Stephen J)eLancey. 9
Nareh 1,Roturn of axes and other tools, in charge of the. different depart-
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1784.
»C. Odnnc rCtUrn of axes m*ade for tixe loyalfats. Page 36;
18, ]Retnrn o1 IhOes made by the blaoIksmiths belonging to thxe Depftrt-)e. ment of Engiuecr8. 

3720. List of perêons ubo bave subscrflEd their flame8 in oirder to,
settie and otiltivate the Crown Lands Opposite N'iagara. There areseven liste, distinguishing those.who, recelve no rations; those whoare f0 receive rations alter 24th December, next ; young Fettierswho receive rations ; di2banded corps with~ the nanes, of theircfficers ; loytiliats wbo arrived on the 191h JuJy Ilfrom Canada"ibat is from. Mon treal and other posta in the lower Provinces. 38

- Absract çi meni, women and childre-n isettled on the inew townshipson the River St. Li&wrenice. The Dames are m.ot given. The latBattalion K irg'èi Royal Regimenf of New York, isettled on town-ahips Ito 5. Total 1,462. Part of Jeaanp'a corps on 6) 7 and partof 8. Total 495. T)1 . 2nd 1Battalion Xilog's Royal Reginient Ne~wYolk, on lowinships 3 and 4 Cataraqui, total 310; Oaptain Grtass'pai ty on 1, Cataraqui, 187 ; part of Jessnp'a corps oni 2, Cataraqui4U ; Major Rogers' corps on 3, Cataraqui, 2q9 ; Major Van Alstine'spàaliy of loyalists on 4, Catarnoui. 258:. diffowju!nt -f,

ine 10

ded tr
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October 7.

October 9.

October 12.

October 12.

Oclober 13.

October 13,

-October 14.

t0otober 16.

-October 19.

Octüber 19.

No date.

Nominal return of disbanded troops and loyalists mottled on towi
ship 2, Cataraqui. Page 'I

Saine of thoe settled on township 1, Catarag ni.E

Same of those settled on township 8.

Saime of those settled on township 7

Saine of those settlod on township 5.

Saine of those settled on township 6.

Saine of tho., settled on township 4.

Saine of those settled on township 1 (see alec> p; 105).

Saine of those settled at Point M allie (Mouîllée~) Tow
shlp. 99 and V~

Saine of those settled on township 2. 101, 103 to v

Abstra1t return of disbanded troops and loyalisis settled apon tl
King's lands, ini the Province of Quebee, in the year 1784. The!
are: eiht townships, called Ro)yal tcwzn3hips, ut the Longo Sauit ari

aIars;u Point Mallie (Pointe Mouillé4e); at Liachine ; fi,. tow.
ahi p e t Caturaqui ; ini and about, Montreal, Ohambly and St. John
and at the Bay of Chaleurs. T ho grand total ise 5,628. V4

ÂbstraoL of the disbanded troops and loyaliets in the sever
quartere and settionients, showing thbise below and those at , ai
above Cataraqui separatoly. I

List of ilitary masons bolonging toêth 3let and 44tb regimeicn
and mon of the. engineer departinent 1

N~umber of familles for Cape Breton, giving the. namos cf ti
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1783.
t~er ul Lient John'a journey through the woode from Bay ofQinétOue. Oataraqui. Pqge 26
ctobar 20. Justus Shorwood. Journal from Morntreal to Lake Ontario,noting the quality of the land lrom the West end of Lake St. Francisto the Bay of Quinté, from 19 th Septem ber to data. 15ctober 23. The same to John Collins. -Reports on the country of Oata-

raqiui. -
ýober 29, G. French to General Hâaldimand. Journal ezploring the Ottawaýbec. from Carillon to the Rideau, and frorn the lnouth of the Rideau to itissource; thon ce down the Grananoque to the St. Lawrenoe nearCataraqui, t'rom 29th September bu l4th October, 178,1. 31ober 29. DuPerrière. Survey from the Seigniory of -Longueuil to GallupIsland. 

46Dber - -Duvid Jones to Major Jesmup. -Report on the Ottawa river
17, explored in October, 1783. R

ataraqi
Loyalista to Sir John Johnson. Meinorjal urgingM.allowances shouki nou be diminished,
Thomas Gumeriail to the same. The di.satjsfacti.loyalists at the proposedi red notion of allowanoes;.
Sir John Johnson to Major Mathews. With mer3urging the continuance of allowance.
Lieutenant Cotte (in French). Report On Point HoniSettiers. Projcted establishment on th~e banks of 1

ect

et



Poibr31, G. de Tonnancour to Haldimand (in French). Deatb cf Rigaud,
Three Rivera. notary, at Maskinongé. ,Proposed arrangement for safety of the

1,7 paverH, &c. Page 12
Januiary 7. Gener.41 flialdimand to G. de TonnaDcour (in French). Written

by bis order, to sf cure the papers of Rigaud, xiotary, till arrange-
meits for a saccessor be made. 13

7ebruary 12, G. de Tonnaincour te Gen. Raldimand (in French). Information
?bree Rivera. xespcetirg a rebel Iurkirng in Ste. Croix. 14
F*brnary 16, Sarme to the saine (in IFrench). ArreFt of a deserter. 1
Tree Rivera.
February 17, Generald Haldimand te G. de Tonnancoonr (iiFench). Ac-
quebtec. krowledgiDg receipt cf militia rolis. Exeipticmn of officoers'

widows fi oxr tax cf billeting. Arrest cf the promoter cf false
rumours; - ow sucli rumours are to b. ti'eated. 16

iraera. 27 St. Onge te Ge6neral Haldimand (in French). Thanks for
March 1, Gerieral Hlaldimand te G. de Tonnancour (in French). Arrivai
Qube of impriscned dtserter. Examination to t>e made regarding

Laierrêère. 1

Narb#, G. de Ton nancour to General Haidiniand (in French). Prison-
TIlre- Riera. ers sent te (Quebee; LIaterrièro kept till ftarther ordors. IBad smub-

jects in the îparises, ese.ially disbanded Frencih soldiers, &o). 20
Kareh 7, General Haldimand to G. de Tonnanceur (in French). Corvée for
Quebee. coDveying flour to Mr. Âllbopp wanted. 2
(No datei Maillet te General Jlaldimand (i Frenchi). Thanks for assis-



G. de Tonraucour, to General Iraldiznancl (in Firencl,). Bas sontversm. AbdeIl to &[ontreal under eFcort. Application lrom Madame Poeis-sier for ber clothes that were at Laterrièrels. lie represents thelarge amount of work aîid small psy of bis office. Page 38Genxeral flaldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). The con-duct of Dr. Abdel. The corps at Threo Rivers will bo looked afterby the officer of immigrants. Madame PeliEsier's case referred t<,the jndges. Mir. Marchand exempted on account of bis losses. Fullysensible of his (Tonnanicour's) services. 41G. de Tonnancour Io Gen. -Haldimiand (in Fren ch). Discovery-ers. macle by a Grerman deserter cf NeJw England sp!es; ho returns tetell, hoping for pardon. The captain at Nio1et je ordered to choosemen to watch the miii whoe th%~ spies were sheltered. 4Same to the same (in F'rench). Giving notice of two men whc>Bra. bave corne from. the rebels.
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HIALDIMAND COLLIoTIoN.

ary 13, G. de Tonnancour to General Haldimand (in French). Sehr Desjalais to Quebee.
Same to the same (in French). Sending part of an elk.Rivera.

.22, Same to the same (in French). Capture of a royalist sersa deserter, with letters for Washington and other rebel gemdSearching for other deserters, &P.24r H. Arden to Captain Mathews. Explanation of the supposeRivers. sertion of a royalist sergeant and others (p. 106). They were on Eservice.
29, G. de Tonnanoour to General Haldimand (in French). Chi• in the command of a company of militia.4e Same to the same (in French.) Sending a bass for the.iverd. nral.

IL HI. Ard n tni (flanftnTa;1, --- *
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HALDIMAND COLLECTION. 761

)er 8, G. de Tonnancour te General Haldimand (in French). SondingLivers. eight tongues and six mouilles. Page 18ter 16, General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). That the
officers of the regiment of Anhalt, quartered on the other side of
the St. Lawrence, have no right to billets in Three Rivera. Thanks
for presents 187

er 10, Joseph Constantine te G. de Tonnancour (in French). Asking
that M. Pierre Marohand succeed M. Fleury (deceased) as captain
of militia. 188ar 10, G. de Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Reporting the"' death of Antoine Fleury, captain of militia at Ormière. 189

ý" 22, Same to the same (in French). Commission as captain atvers. Ormière for Pierre Marchand received. Respecting the change of
the King's highway between Three Rivers and Lake St. Peter. 190or 30, Hilitia (in French) Roll of officers and men dotached te seize'vers. illicit traders up the St. Maurice. 197r ar Same (in French). Statement of articles furnished the detach-

' ment te seize illicit traders on the St. Maurice. 198r 31, Same (in French). Roll of the officers and men employed tovers. check illicit trade on the St. Maurice. 199

G. de Tonnancour te Gen. Haldimand (in French). Reports of
the defeat of Clinton, the stops taken to ascertain full partio-



de Tonanco Q (i French).
rew ronds. The Têtes de BouI
re Tbose belpDg~ escaped prim

i. Haldimand (in French). Rga
going with M. Launière. Inve

de Tot»xneour .(ini Fr~ench).
Icoullé are to be liberaied on bail

ialdimand (in1 French). Sond,

=ûe to the same (in French). With tonguies, &c,.
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Samuel Sillo ta Captain Math.ws. Oaptain DatWn's application
Ifor rolease. Page 263

L. Geinevay to S. 8111e Sending pauport ta allow of Oaptain
Da~lton (prisoner of war) returning home. 266

Captai» Mathew- ta offiler at Three Rivers. Prisonera of war to
b. sent to St. John's en route for theOoloniew. 26'T

Same ta S. Sis. Application by the church ait Three Rivers for
ground to be granted in the meatoe1me. 268

26, N. Lloyd to L. Genevay. Roquesting that copies of titlea ipsy
"' be made good by Ris Rxcellency, the originals being loat. 269ý
2, Manette Tonnanoour ta (3en. Jlaldimanct (in F'rench). Reiterating
"' ber request concerning Dr. Pronde'gast. 7
0, G. de Tonnan',our ta the sam (in French). Thanks for ems

ul son ta lodge in the barrackâ; tbhi ruinous ondition.27
J. M. Tonnancour ta the same (in French). 111e iintAntin tra.



u.wI tbl&nuu uuiuoer. -Lacu otiear irnsrumuune prescrine rne ruies zi
loading, &r3. These are signed by Haldimand. Page E

The instructions are given ini French also, signed Cramahé. 21

Madame Pelissier to de Tonnaiicour (in French). Âsking for ti
roturn of two trunks, which had xiothing tr do with the affair o,
Laterr;ère; there was notbing in thora that affeoted any one au(
she had nover seen a-ny papers concerning the rebols. 21

M. de la Garde, missionary to the Indians nt the Lake of Twc(
Mountains, to 1Haldimaîîd (in French). Apologizes for not bavink
sent congratulations bofore this; the Indians ara desirous of send
injg a ropre-sentation of their case dirootly to the King, but wish t<
take no stops without his (Haldimi-and't3) approbation, advice an(
holp. Govorninent bas apparently regarded religion arnong thg
Indiaris as a matter of indifférence, as it was regarded among thq
Canadians, until the. civil consequences of the negleot waeo fit, foi
thoso who do not respect God wiIl flot long respect thoir Sovoreign
The. Indians are now a,4kinwL eaLyorIv for nriests: is it iînnrôner t4



RALDIKAND COLL2OTI0<.

man of established probity, to prevent the Ioss of Dui CaIvet's goods
from detarioration> &c., but wilI do nothing without his (ffa1dïmand'a)
approbation. Page 4 6>er B ond (in Frenchi) by Franggis Grermain for good behaviour. 4l

The Bishop of Quebec. (
oceHe explaiDing the reaýo
ovornor ordering theo grai
iere are rebel spies and e'
Sto offor thetu the wors

ýinz canable of violatine t

(in French)> to the ctLrL of



aw 4 he autn minute4 dealf epusiPage 84
aetmbr- Madame Lanaudiére to Haldimxand (ini Frenbh. Âsiks birn to

rcmed ber son> o Commodr D>ouglas as beiniz the f1nê
Oaiiadian wbo bas bad the. honmoxr of .intering the. Royal Nay bav.

Iing benappotd a midshpmian hy Captin Young of the
Hn in1780. ~91

Setmbr2, Chartier dle Iaotbnièêre, fils, to the. sam~e (i~n F'ren~ch). - sks
V»nduil.thnt, before leavlvg, R~is Icellencwould sign Ibo Âveui et démom-

brements relative to bis property whc bave been in1 Mr. Cugtnet's A
offic for tbree years. 9

Bpeber 30>, Neveu Sevestre to the saine (in Prnb) as finisbed the coulIss
XcuteaLand enumeration of the. cityr and district of )Lont>reaI, and shaIl b.

happy to find tiat lt is approved of. Exprse bis sorrow that His,.
Excellency is soon to leave for London.9

Setoibr 0 Madame DeCoigne Evansa to the. sme~ (inFrench). LIer sorrow at
Bben'gy ]Rie Exoelleney's departure. In sending e nIp<to the service, it

was in hoe. of His -Excefl.ny's protection; ak that before leav-
iDg homay give er son acommisio. 95.

Otber 4, A. Desaunier Beaubien to the same (in French). At-ks for bis
mont«l. interest in Loendon so tbat ho~ Beaubien) may bave hus salary

pald. 6
Oter4, Neveu Seveatre to the sme (in Frenchb). Àêks for the vacant

nontrea cflo f couneillor. 7
Ocoer1 Petition (in1 Fec) i forof te apon t tof Jasph.Qmb«. adet beo otary for te paises of St noieBt. Croix andê

Lotbinière, owhin t. the njr sus#êred h inhb tant of hse
parisbes fr<om the want ofa notary. eionsdad13hArl
1784. COtfct byJean Batste Nct dated 18th June; re

fitess 3d Otobr;repor y h jud ei bis favour, 7th Oo-

ber

Ocoe 9 oua oRldmn (nFech.Cll tetint bss4
4gtr l vi e n4ssf rs o lo a cea a oc n i e e u 0



Xe dte. Li.t of the 440hel- of the hr Candian oopnia Page 2A listofotfcr i h '.1uia Dep m ~ folws. 129List of 0aaingentl.seeffc of militi and in> the. Indiau
Cetficae (in FencT~h) by Oaptain Anidré ua .a iuone of the,monei of Ihis comIpan of miitia bas takes pat ith the rebes, butttfour bave been Iiold prisoners. by tiiem mic the defeat of

"ur~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4 = .Ant sge , ati non LeJetine, of Mcichý art1was of cer.tai of the amn of t~he militifi of that
pariish.183List of inhiIiftantwith ebesa(in Frerb> itteie~ and insom caesthe partieulars of the amuout of 1an(4 wIhieh t

List o the nabitants of the diférn pahs in the distric oMotelwho arei now amog the est Set y làg raser.13

1775-1784.

Utbe 4 Acouiit cIlirent of Thomas Dann, payatr eealo hMaxi, Dprtm.iit,~ hwing the. amonut ofwarnsgntdo
him y Crletoni an 11]mand and the. billti pai yor f

their xcelleeieis.. go 2
beoethe close of ntoigtioii, suhuiits toHsEclei* ht

wol ofrtego f-i a-et' evc eehsvyg o



No date. Acqoount of bille drawn by Patrick St. Clair (Sinclair) Lieutoenant-
Governor, Michillimakinak. The. first date ie 23rd August, 1780~,
the last l8th 8eptxmber, 1782; total amount £268,979 18s. 3<1.

Page 14
Âiccount of bills drawu for Ris btajestye service by Brigadier

Powell, commaiiding ut Niagara. The. frt date is 7th April, 1781,
the last Luet Âpril, 1783; the. total amout £10,217 12s. 8d. 1

Account (in one atatement) of bils drawn by Lieutenat-Colonel
,Caldwell, of tii. King's, or 8th Ragîment, commanding ut Niagara,
from January to Septembor, 1176; by> Oaptaîtn G. Poster, of the 8th,
ut Osego, in Noveniber, 1776; by Edward Âlbott, Liutenant-
{Governor of Viceonnes, from It Âpril, 171ý7, to> 20th July, 1778; 1>7
P. 1Rocheblave et Fort George ou lhe Mississippi, fromi 1Ot~h Apri,

1'A77, to 5th August 1718; y MajorJohn Butler, ut Ni¶aaafrom
28tl ctober, 1178, to cwh ovmber, 182; by Oapta$nRbeto

at Mrnhilhmmaklnak, from. 31st t>oember, 178~2 to 31et M*archp 1784;
by Brigadier AlIau MeLean, ut Nilagara, from 6Lh April to 1$I1>
QOtober, 1783; by Maor Robert Rayes, et Niagara, fromu 11h Janu-
ary to 2lst May, 184; and bil for intwea drawn by Haldima"in 1

t'avour of RBobert Ellice &Co., dleted 2nd April, 1784. The. total
amount on tuis statemnt i £92,803 17s. 10id. 17t

General abstract of the. precoding accoant, sbowing by whom
drawn and the amonnts, all b.lng for the. upper posta. The. anionut
im £1,300,277 16s. 5îd. New York olurrenoy, equal to £758,495 sp.,

B. 173. LEM., 2483
June 12, Intructions from n erlGg oLet-ooe la ala

fo eynglergmeto oylHglndEirnt.fl.



Lon h. and ail other officorê of the. iegiment are. to b. ready to, emba*k
at Deptford on the 2Oth. Page 26

vOenr24 Subsistance monev to the Royal HighlIand Rmigrsnts pald to
London. Captain Malcolm F'raser from. 28th June, 1778, to date. 27
eSbr24, General aconut of the lat Battalion. Royal ighland Emigrants,

Lno. from 13th June, 1775, to date. 31

JAnuay 7, Iord Amherst to Captain David Alexander Gant. That a com-
mission havig been signed for him in the. Royal, Highland Eirn-

gazits in Jtune, 17756, ho cannot b. oonsidered as belouging to the
foyal American Regint. 2

Xerch 9, Establishmen~t of the. Jat flattallÔn of theRya igl.dEi
P. War ffice.grants, aiiowing the. number of officers of eaco griade, staffon

commissioned offoers, with the daly rae f pay of cach, &o. 29
Xuch 22, . Jenkinaon to John Robinson (rauy). Tliat the oya

W" ffi- Hghl1andI EmigVants wore net put on tii establishment i 2t
December 1ast, bat thora a b. no> obectioni te glvig uhrtto

General Haldimand to sottie the 9con6f th opsfo he t
it was raised tili tiiat date. 8

The. memorlal frein Colonel Alien Macleani, to he the re. d
igletter refera, follows, 3

Xuh 7, Lord Ames te LlitCold. Mala. Ta omsinbv
been signed fer'David Alexmnder Giat t bê Ctiu thei. gh

w&r ~David Alexander Grant bias ba.spree.4



nubr fit for immediate servic.Pae t î
Harchli Mothy -tt of the Brits, arman and fausinti mi

'JMay4, Malcolm Fraser to 1feth>ews. Ras eupbloe subîtneaogt
Aitiean. for the offleers of the 84th, anid abstract for the non-commâsoe

coicr and privates, o wh! h quet8 a warat.W
Jaur 6, Vaqanvie by death i thery iuder th cmad of era

A ugu t 1, Stat u of the d ifferent poste up n th p p e a e .8
MAuut 12, List of vacat omm~isin in the regiets in Caaa.

Noçbe, State of the povincial troqops in Canada. 84

Zovemboe 27, Strength of the garrion of OaeoA flxd for the. witer, 86

Decmbe 1, Monhlyretnof te dfféen pjoste ujpoe the ujiper Iiakes. 89

-,eebr- Blete of the. Brunwc troop (rkad fi5iel) 91

Geea ilrtr fteBrts n o4utop. 9

,Decmbe -Lst f pomotonsin te amy n Caada ýI

Deumer() Behm toMathWs.h axios t, g to audeui toarrngI

abu1,eod ssona i evcsaenolne eddb i



1783.
Staté of the garrison of Isaux~ Noixand dependencies. Page 124

Mon»thly returti of the troxops in theo grriso1 of Sorel. 125
Return of two comipanies of the 4th Battalion of R~oyal Artillery'Qaeec. on ýoard of the IlCharming PolIy.YltAut10, 'Baturn of the. troqps in~ the garrison of Sorel. 14

&Uus 12, Return of the garr$son of St. Johnsa. 130
Augut 13, Return ef the garrson of 1I aux N<oix, and state oft on cmpaieis of the 53rd.13~~ Z~eturn of men of the 29t1i Rp<gzent on~ farlou~gh.

4~at 1, Return of the. garrison of St. JohIn's.13

AUit24,~ Pr~eent stateofM the. garisç»i of<OCarleton Iand. 1.
Auut24, 8ftate of the. garrison of Isle aux Noix and its denenis 13
Auut24, Promotions in the. Provinc>ialM liwdr the reso e.#li

A u u t 24, S t a e o f t h e r o si n h i s r c o u b e , c m m n e

Mao eea hoa lre 3



June 24, IReturn of tbe barrack maste in theProvince of Quebe.. A
not says -, I The btarrck msters' duty at the posta of OswegW;

Oswegatobiean iihuilimekinak is exocuted lby porlons appointed
Iby the, commndng ofleors. Pg16

Retun of the sta~ff of the garr$on of Quibee. 15

Retnur of the. persons employ'.d in t.he <uarternioster Genera's
Department iii Canada. 16

A et 1, mbarkation retrn of theo reduced noe3-commissiQond offios,
thre. years' m~en, women and chifldro;, ly the Il C#sar,» trans-
port. 167~

Anue 4, Meoia f the merchnt of Montreal, praing that private
ve8el my c llwe t tanspr good o helae the. reduc-

tion of tbe naval armament ]eadi theii to appreend that other->
wise their goodis annot rea<ch tbolr market in th upr couty16

Augut 9 IHaI4imaxnd te the, uercbants of Montreal. htt assstth
Quebee. transport of goods, a third veslhas been ordered <t> remai on he

lakes. Is sorq to lnd that, aitog vrasianeh Wn
gieMr. Charles Patterson and Mr. Ellice have been sending firs

Ia ake Champlain into the 'United Stats. Cnot et present al
lwprivate vessels to trade on the lakeB.17

Mathews to the nerchats of MoiitreaI. TWransmits aw.r to
their meorial and caisatnint hi ea npyn h
freight of gods aTrried btheKn' sel over th lakess; tb
arc urged todischag punt Ily~ __i et nthsacut 7

Auget15 Rpturw o enumbe of three,'as moad inalida remain
to bcsont otn.174



IULDMAID COLFC'ION 77
1784.

Oswego to b. vigilaintly attended to by sending a proper garrison onthe first intimation that the. ÂAericans are nioving tlu.t way, an~dï3hould force b. used, it is to e de 4fended to the last. Rues bas fisoreoeived ordeze ko reinforce Oswego an~d to go ther. himself. Tfln-ling carnies thatdespatch and will immediately join hiun (DePeyster)tobe of any service in hs power, toassist insetling the oyIitand to, render bervices as un engineer shoelId the poste b. evacuated.Sends baok the queries answered. Page 195Otber 18, John Craigi. te 4[sldimniad. Submits a statoeient of tihe disti-.bution of proviîsion& for supplyiug the troose loyali8te, &o., nt the~poste and tsettlements in Canada, the, upper pests, ait ChaleursBaand at Caip. Breton te Ist Jaly, 1785, wfth explunatory r.>uars 24~The, estimate referred ko follows.20

Oober 23, ?1roposed arranigement of the. Oommissary General's Dopartmeit.Quebee u in Cnada.19
-Otber 27 John Oraigie te HaIdimand. Fartt>.r roseting the. distitionQuebo. ofprovisions, with the modifications rned nees.dbyte

extension of the tinieo0f issue, &C. Sends estimate ef t~he hn
ges. c

lEstimate fe11ows.

Sc date. Ofer of CJapta1in Rouvifll## oompsRuY.20
List of the upper poste oconpiod tby the King's r 8?th R.gimen

befoe. the war.20
Other lists follow of the. poss giving the. 0ubr f oeranmen, but wfthout any indication ofthe d t t *bio they re-

CaIculation of one day's pay fo~r the 81tIh (Ryal Hihln
Emigrants>. 2e

LT4ATZItS PRO)M GzER4t4 UGYNREESL IILrS C

ILach 5, iedesl ko Sir Gu Carln. i rossil eanhr,

Cambridge



17 1DIADCLLCIN.B 1

por fo thai4p'saf c onduct encIoed. Rscomn~~ds WilIoc, the.
bearer of he latter. Page 4

Apri 6, Riedese1 to Carleton (iu Frnc) A stong recommendatiotu of
Camride.Willoo, and requests tbhet ho b. cotitne as asistant to the oMce

omrnmsdiug the Brunswick troop in Canada. 5
Apri 9, Major Geeal Phil lips to th saine. Demand for ebothing
Cambrdge. iiilar to thatt in previous letter8. Aiy officer coming ini charge

wilI b. allowed to return ; ss 1that Shaw, paymaster of artillery,
be allowed to comtE s otti he acc>ou1nts of the~ corps, and that

Liuten~ant~ Colier, of the artillkry, may have tbe saine liberty. 71
April 11 Saine to the saine. Sonds the paragraph of a latter froin General
Camride.Gat.e, of the Âxnerican army, contining this statement: IlMy

intelligence frein Canada~ assure& me that Sir Guy Carleton> bas
ordered ail those who under the conentionî raturned ther., te take
up ars and pwu1i as refused to be wJlipped until they obeyed thâlt
order. Yo mus~tallow this to hoa fagat reh oftheonen-
tion., Would no comment oi the report but looed on it as bis
daty to sen4 it.

Apri Il aine to the sine Prospect of4 a cartbl for th. exchange of
Cambdge.prisoners ; suggests that Ame~rican prikoee in Canada migbt b.

ysent with theo clothing ships to Boston, wher'e au ex ne ould h.
effcted. Âsks fo a return o>f ail perspns incow in Canada, wbç>
served under Burgoyne, who are inclein. the reatsy of conven-
tion~, and h. wilti~y te get tb.um ex hng. Sends a retturii of the
British trop inw bore. 10

April11, Sine t thesae ~il prbblity of bis 1rturn ti Canada seem-
Camrige.in to be. ovr sks th a ar of offpesr piy investigate the

accuns orpublie wos, la anxious t he astitnvtg-

Eotn Qiiebe for the. armny o Cnvenint coa o Boston where
shl hae*f roeto.1



174 ALDIMAND COLLECTIXON.

son'a situation, who, being in Canada, may be overlooked in the
gu promotions to. the. sonthward. Page fl9Et 2 Phuilips to Haldimand. Ras r.eleved an offer from two persons,

to carry a paret to Canada. The troops are waiting the. determiri-
ation of Côngress; had sent for the clotbing by WilIoo, who sailed
from Hialifax on the 28th of Âpril. The. clothing ,iot haviing wr-
rived, has applied for leavo to send an officer by land with duplicate
returns. Hope. that the. clothing, if not alroady on the, way, wil
b. sent as soon as possible. Shoïild the. oc4eer, for whin leave has
been asked, arrive in September, the clothiug is to ho sont to Rhode
Island or New York. Is anxtious for thae arrival of Lieutenant Cl
lier, who is his secretary. 2

Samne to Collier. Gaptain WiIloc certainIlr arrivéd in Canada, but
Sthe. resut of hie exoito is unknowio. Letters had heen written
to Carleton and Ha dlmand a8king that h. (Collier) siiould be al
lowed to join hlm. Has repeated thie roquest. Aê new and late re-
solve of Uongress makes it imipossible for the. troops to leave e
for montiis; the post of seoretary has bemi kept open~, ana~
hopes Ualimand will lot him come b the. Iles. le niufo
letters, but ocannot bear to, have -his corsroec oee, si
~would bc by the. Âmerican offiers; deaireg ecas l oherfo
bis (Co1ler's) uîster. The rest of the letter is a r0<ito o h
desire to see Wil lo, &o.

Saine to, Haldimand. Ris painfail anxiety about the on
arrival offobothing, and thie want of illiec re cIn the r
sults of Willoots mnission~, althoagh etr ol cranyhv
roce himif sont to the are, o Amrcn ofcr.Hs
obliged to send to Neork for lothntetop boing a9t

York. Urge. that LietnnCole eaowdoji hm
Respecting promotions. This etri Ison ~b Ur. Wats wo a

beeD captured at sea.

Gerg Vlany oLeuenn Eglnd ýt Rgm et. A
'Octber 0 prvat leter wth amil new. 3



RALDIM¶N COL~LECO< N. B. ir

ongpiracf s in tliis state (New ?York) against the. liberties of

,Amer'ica. Ail persoins desoiibed s of "1nouti al and equivocai char-
aqcter-" are oirdered to corne bêfor. the cýommissiopers to take theo
oa h of alogiance to thie stateof New York; slhoa1d they refuse,
tbey are to be removed within the. enerny's linos. John Stevenson,
PRichard Cartwright, John Vani Alleni and Isaac Mani are, in accor-
dance 'wlth the aot, to bc arrested for refusai and to be sent into the
enerny's linos. Page 291

The. Act of the. State of New York under whioh the. warrant is
1780. granted follows, 293

Februay 13, IBrigadier Powell to Colonel van Selisok. His letter of the 27th
B~jèhx«. September reoelved by a flg with wonien and childrien sent to the.

Province, was tranismitted to the. commjander iii chief, who bas au»-
thorized Lim (Powell) to îiegotlte the business nientioned in Schuy-
ler'é; letter, T ho womr nd chidren ou~ld nit bave been received
lin excbarge for prlaoners, they flot havigbeen in that predicament.
Ris Exoelleiiey doe. not intend to enter into an exohange of

prisoners,'butbeo wl Wno' a<ld to thedlstresse8 attending the. present
~war, by detaning beipless women and chilâren frei their famiIies.
A former applicstion ' ws miade on behalf of Colonel Camnpbell to,

fprccure the exchange of hua family for that of Colonel Buitler~ and
the familles of Mr. Cam bell and Mr Moqore wero secured from the
Indians with great troxûge. They ares atiagara, well treated, andI
ready, along with otiier wonien and chitêrexi tb~at way b. specified

tb aey cnu tet Fort &chayler, or sxny other convnet
plae, rvie Mrs utlerand fail shsJl h sent to Lake Cham-

pli oas to coL4 lb.tore the c aeê The priconorsheore hhall

dispes will denand the. rour f epriors te thexu.
Tebrary 3, Vn &aie t Powll. Aosserts tht the mnotv fr delivern

-Alan. p omn ndchden wsoeo humanit, aiid trut

Schuyle, i relto to the4doxand ofth sformer t0-

U 1ed ith Mr. Bte, Iottride Hlier and thei hldren wi
not$ifid tha they bae so te rce to> Canada; thew,.

Mrs. ~ ~ ~ 7ê~ê W Mcoad n r. rmo9,mygoteeo oNw Yoka

their~~ ~ ~ ~ opin d.wilbv aecodc.l otaaeo h

famiies t Nigar. Ifmoreareretuned banare ontthesups
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15, POeil tOvan Sohiaiak. As the present Intercourse bas only to
St.Joh's.do witb the basiness beo re themn, lie passes over without answer

the illiberal accusations of' cruetty, s,) unifrmIy made against the.
coffi&oera on aooat of the very tew crueltiei çQ)mraitted by the.
Indians ; whilst the unremitting attention of the offlk rs bas calIed
forth gratùful aioknoviedg ments f rom the candid of thoir crie-
mzies. The agreement respecting Mrî, Campbeoll and other women
and childron takon by thie tudianis shaltt b. compliect with in the.
fullest man ner.' Captain Wood'i3 answer ro8peting Thrsnton'8 ex-
pedition is enclosed. ag

Xarc 15 ameto the sumoe. Latter by Colonel Yates ~reo4ve. The
women and childrexi so far exceed theo nuurber 1tbt oould b on.-

coived, that af ter those are raecoived t wiom no objeotion cari b.,
made, the. irst shall b. ratuirned t>y the flag. Neiter of the

Bu~tiers wîa undor arms, so tiat it i unfreasonuuI to expet Capt,

mot taken in arms,b hosail certabnly bavesafe ouvean o th

Americn advnodpsa al ioPtrHnefmt

taeninars gans bs ovrig; r f hoa rean Ml



1 I8 oard of 'Tiade ma y provide them, eitber by remittiig bils on New
OrlIeans or by isedngý the. supplies. Povisions, or whatever the,
country eau furnibh, are put ont of the question, as they will hi.
purchased on the. south side of' the. Ohio, where paper money is car-
rent. To eend list (wlth 4.et) of ali bils drawn; if in paper
dollars, the rate of depreciatio'i; the~ lkown pri<o. of coramodities in
hard i»oney orpeltry wili serve as~ a guide to the latter~, and not toî
confide tbu 'mach in Shanoun, a confdence wich woult
b. misplaced. The expedition ag&it Det~roit tbc iie lined; want.
of meD, want of mnouey and Boaroiy of provisions~ are suflcient
roasons, b~ut there areo thers more urgent which caEWêt b. trusted

Ato lutter. TakiDg post on the Ohiot and chasUiigthhoil
IndiaDs to be conisidered th usinessi of this sîaimer. nureto
ks apprehende4 among tome discontented iniantsw4 (TÇories) on J
the, souh-westerin Wrotier. To be ready to assîst on application
froni the militia office., TPhe danger of such a diversion if raot
crusbed in it. infanioy. The. wibrawaI of thie wholeo f his men~
froin tii. Illnois seems expedient~ and noesary, unless tiiere be
powerful raFons Io the contrary. Hopos that Colone~l Todd w~ill
g et the militia in snobi traIiig as tu bc Iin n danger from the~
Jrnbians. Page 16,

j[Mh30, Colonel BevoirIy Robison ta Etban Allen. Ha been informe&
Ne or.t1ia ho andmosWit ofe i Ila1tats of Vermonlt are opposed tc> thes

wi14 aiid ciiimericl ochemoui f the Amrcn to separate front~
GUreat Bi3tain and set up an inendt stt, and4 that lho wou4d
williugly assist in unitig Â pries t Gre t itin If ho i. XightW

iR>red ho bes tbat h(Ale. woul commnct h propostil

no proposals t$1 ho ki l.»' se timns but t1Mnks tIiat b
t*4iug an octive part an eb4ying thii bitats of Vermont i,

tbatJ h iht obtia seprt tp vrmet n men4 rasead wou

b. fomdit eietwt uhofcr sh Aln ol

aeomen 4bytbeot plcdo hI am otn sote rvnil

co rps. wBepgu lie cuhmsladfeln o hedsrse

conitin o bi pcr ounrybasvenurd t, witeandhtestu

fi Ale)wl ea add Th esnfrteln otnae



shi*r. gants, who oIiri to be a ssparatearsdiotion, on the. clii.?
July 2 1 tii.h seonid Tiaesday of S.ptember iext. Page 24

Thomas Chitenden t0 Samuel. Hutington, Presidentof Congres$.
D~Jenios tiie right of the. Cokngress to deterrnine the 01ti1i5 of jurisdie-
lion set up by the. inhabitants of Vermont; and warni 1g Congres.
tht h stat w e ist by fre f arms, and hold itse at liberty
to offer or ceut termis for the cesstion of Ihcstilities with Gret
Britain, withoui tiie app>robation of any other man <or~ body of men

c o 'o roviso tiia neitiier (Yongress, inor the I.gislatures of ticse
States hic hey represo1nl wilI support Vermont in their indepeu-

dence, but devote lier to the .usurped Govenran of any other
power, .ii, bas not the. most distant motives 10 contiu iostilili*s
~with Great JJritaifr, and maintain anl imotata frontier for the~
beine1It of the TUited States, ancd for no othe rewar than the nu-
grateful one of be5iig enslavd by them." The lutter sets ou~t the>
Services of Vermont, and arusat some length on the tnvlidt of
ti0-e1aims oftheiothree states of Mas astts, New Hampshire n

Angus 30, ew York to the territory occupied byVemn. 2
eeelideo -Wasihigton to Raldinwand. It bas been reore ii him, but o

in snob a way as is satisfaetory, tiiat Americnofieuprsnesi
Quebe., are confined in gaci 1rfthout any gooci reason. Claatn

i¶.medied. I.g est ending a numberof theprioest SifrHu
Clihton at NeTw Yorkr, wheire he oul ie xI*ed

Ptmbr 1,Powell tovan Schaick. Boiethfalespmsdinetr
jo, cf the. Ifihhof last Marc o be r pP4ne, HsEclec a r

celnyi. sonry that the, becf faThoi th ato h oloi
bço thecartel at tiie Cedars, baspitlOtofbs poe t nerup

anecag f rsnr.Insieo epue itmpst sae

mayae nproe he ae l Petfu lOwneOfw4e
soe roison;thseivo reoliedtobccofne ae ccm



1780.
ho bas flot listened to its dictat6s, xnor made innocent people suifer

beig ellawretha hd t benin is(Wshigt') power, an
end4 would longY ago have been put tê the unwortky treatmient te
whiçh hoe ha b.eu exposed. Hopes next~ summer to b. able to Bornd
the. prisoners to New York (exoept t1hose beIonging to, Virginia ;
it bas been out o>f is power tues yeux. Ho may be assured that the.
prisoners shali ho treated >with humaniliy and have every reasonable
indulgenoe. Page 48Ocober 29, Ethan Allen te, Major Carleton. Hus rive bis latter, with
one from HlIdimand for Obittenden. -Every r ec wll b. shows
te the. flug, and no hostilities poroeitted; a smitai cassation ex-

petdon the Bitishli a. Hu no 4oubt tiiat a proper person wiii

OeSobe - Mtijo Carlton (?) to van Schiek Uavoidabla 4ayin forw&M
St. ohns. ng Powell'& latter, fnd the fmiiasi~ to bosent. On. this account

they eozild Lot hava beau fowre ihn s froin the Indiana,
there boÙ,ng no flag, Is afraid tha tmbe toolt for the loyallat
families to cossbut if the weterpovo aou l they may

Novenmber 1, T he Goeral& Aseby Verot Reotof a commtta

Beuigtn tatn povson h uplidtoCooelRaapoitd y h



1780.r OVQ'that Van »tièen's infamous tal was wWbQaul foundation.

He, went aveu farther than GnsvQ0rt wrote. 8ends papOis re.
specting André; in one thora are lett.s from André to Sir He.nry
Clinton and Washingtoni. Ano*Jier contaiig a rnýrrativc of the.
w1iole transaction hoe oauwolt fIi, bu ho writes it fror memnory,

and4 conçcln4e that André was an ornmen $to his profesbion; of Most
strict honlor; that wiien it wasinitimatd that ifArnold wi given up,
hi& lif.e would probably be savedji ho ied hining iLt o Sir Hlenry
Ulinton. If lie had, h. (Sohuyler) would huve eaed to esteetu hia.

for alhough his 1f. was woi'tl a titouado Ar~cod's, it wouI4 have

'Noemer 2,been bougJit ut~ too high a price. Ris lowopn of Arnold. Page155
22Chittenden to Gen.rai Clinton. Tr~amt a opy of2 bis letter to

Oflongi!o88, dated z21th Jaly (se. p. 26) and ae a'positive demaid
on the legislature of the state GvOI¶ whi ho (C]intn) poie

VNwYork), to reliquish the paim of jaitio over the tteo
ermnt ad asopropo8s a isold uio for mtual eec

4 against the British forces. Colone Ira Alen who delivers hs
will wait fo arn aswer 1

Xlvemer 24 Ea Allen t, Ma~jor Cafretn. WTik tha>t th intelliec
reolved by Shorwood wil l amoumt tp ua8ert i #(Oar4 tn

4wily with VermonUt, whiebhs~ bee arin nasirtdcn

trves wihNwYrad :4uhh en ao lret

prps h xeso o h rc otefonir fNwY44i

is te lst f te knd b wold ropse o an Brtis ofiGe. 6

12, hitendo toGovrnorTurbullandCToerno JIncoc. Tans



iiad claiuied the r$giit of arbitrating on thie existence of Vermonit
as a soparate Qovernment, New York, New Hampshire and

Masahsetts Bay claiming the territory. Stt sh services
rendered by Vermont in defending the. nerthern frentier; bolieves~
that Oorigress will not ditipute hi. sincere att ohment tothe causeof
his country, though ho doos not hesttet say that Vermuit had a~
right te agreeson a cessation of hosilie awith Great Britain, if the.
Uited States persist i7a rejecting har application for a union, for-
wiei ho gives fartiier reason. Page 71

Narch 10, Ira Allen to HuntIigton.~ Tranamita, iu hius private capacity, an
aet of the State ef Vermont, laying a jaisdictional claim ie certain
specified lands, and an act of union betwoen the. State and a convçil-
tion iield at (lornish in F'ebruary last. Tiie State, hewever, dolines
furtiier applicatio>n (to Congress>. Extract of a lotter from a New
York momber of Congreiss to a fr4er4, on the subjetof disputed
boundaries 'witii Virglnia, &c., follows. 7

Maoch 27, George <C1uton~ te RaIldimand. Foni motives of hunianit ha
Albay. ad saint upwards of 100 womçn and cildre last fail te ao

Carleton tii» i theê vlc1nity of Crown P>oint. Sonls list of womnu
and chlireni, who bave been taken prisoners by rangers; asks tlist
they b. librtd and returned to their familiea. Unlessathe pracilo.
of capturipg women and 9idren coase, he shall b. obliged te keep

the amiiesofthoro 'withi the British linos to b>0 used for ex-

W A i 12, The poeo4lugs of the General ConneiI, and of Geeai Alleni, in~
do. respect to tire letters mign.ê Il 1ev. Rbilnsn "addrse te Uoonal

Rthan Allen, and a latter addrse by the latter to the, President
of ongesH wee aproed y te Gnerl Asemly of the State of~

10> Oil 2, Citn to Ràlidmaa&. That -the twê cmisoners nametd
Arigo.bad beeau naIble te cross th. aoi eray ooe Ira Allen

and Major Isaac Clarke areê noir sent with fulowers to neotiate-
for a cre.7ý

May 8, IraAlntotenof ed aer o hwteVelrsta

NOs-tono Vrmn. a sente ntrctos oMaorDndsan:



amine the accourits for mony pai4 out for the prisones, but pro-
suinos the money will be reimbaréed. Paige 81

XaY 14, lmand to (Jhittend. Is sry forthe disareble and in-
effectua1 journey 'of the, Vermont commissioners last fail. Thé~
~teroe now of.ero i by Colonel (Ir) Allen areo inadmissible Ali

prsnr eogn oVrot eveni tbose serving in the UJnited
SttscrsP r eadd e it ;is admitte that all prisonies

t*.en by Yermxont have been giveni uip tr> the United States. 18
fiorry that the. overtures after six nint>s oft delibrtion are so littIê,
caIeutaed to bring abouit the. evont bsped for. Th~e do<», is still

opn.A Âaiy titue wiiel proposdaisihail be made~ b 8the t of
Verm~ont that eau with Iionour be accoqpted, a ft4g of truce shiU b

X&Y~ ~ Â0 r llen tolMajor Dandas and Catin Sh'rw0od Cannot im-
bl u ox agnewhor te idea htcwa pro oein tueginated. Io

at a loss to know how fa the Briis cmmissioers wol 4 o
attLiti e and wou1d be happ to rcieapooa ri hm

timhed Bith a liet of pronr tent froWf Veron wih
accoutsw& . and c, are prprdtoetrontebsieso eca

atlag, othat hyhav noW propsai ~t ae u n xhn



peot to remain a reasonabje time neutraI. General Allen has re.
signed anid taken to his old studies-philsophy. G9eneral ]3ellows
deolined serving. Colonels Safford an Pehe are eleted in tIh<ir
stead. Geiiozal Enos commands the State troonps. These throe are
acquainted with the prooedngs at Isle aux Noix. The resuilt at
Congress shahl 1e reported to himi (Haldimand). Hopes that Biier-

wodwill continue iii. signal agreed on. Page 90
Ju* 10, Commission signed hy Gxovarnor Otiitten«on to Jonas Fay, Ira

Baningt. Allen and Boyabel Woodward to attend Conigress and to present
-ternis of Union, &o. A i

Ju4 15, Ohittenden to ffaldimand. A&ekiowiedgea lattera an'd is happy to,
Ar""gtn fixxd him (Baldimand) humsirely disposed to alleviate the. miseries

of 6o unnaturai a war. Ras beau inforiued of Ira 6Jhlén s proceedins
nothing woul<i have given him more plasre than to hav fetd

a seule~mejnt as Alleni poposed, whic would have been ~a preludeto
a full seulement. Thirty Briis prnera shalho sonet by Pay for
exchange. flas roepeatedl writt to <eneral Wsingtoni for

*prisoner8 belgngt Vermn to be returned, bu has eei&
no answer. Sha]1~ apeal to Cogress; it ma prveequay in-
effectubl. W¶ff cone~rt maue ocletBishpsoers for the

Y edemptin of 411 VermIont prso~nesiCad. k tt p.
Bro#in.on b. ezxhangdfrCpt aokWrgt &pcsta
the teriIories lately aunxc to Vermont shafi haic ed inth

marn prviloes.97
Augut 3, Rprsetatn from, the deéas for the State of New York, of

'klePIt'l h aeo htSae gis h lim e u y h epeo h
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171. narly all ho could say; it expresses the. sona. of the. <overnor and

couil, as ho was, preSent wIien !t WaS ra4. (Theo letter was
dated the. 10th, mee p. 90. Besides the. thre general offiers
mentioned, other principal gentlee ar interestd, whose inlui-

ence willho ve ervibeiniiuh out thnechnof gov-.

papoir which woiijd b. comuicatd~ at a.ny tm~e te him (Ialdi-.
lmuind). Wishes it was in is power~ to reoe evey suspicon and

pir9ots his own sincorty. Pa~ge 104ÀU t14, Jonas Fay, Ir~a Afllen an Bey Woodward to the President ofLdPhI&. Congress. Sonding a dupphcate of tJhoir commssn~ to atten Cn

Anue le, flaldinuand. to hittneV a rcAedltero he1t ut.quebee. rougit by ajor Fay, h xhneh&be aea aya
possible. Has alloweoloe Jono (,rtr t i oe on
parole. Cannot detaizn the 4lg for all the prisners Own

'oasns, giwvin te Foay. Prisne8 ner ntreal shoud go wit
im, the. restwill llqw ip>4er care of Bownson an 4lg h
aire now fw prisonrs o ithe side. Ca4ttin fapomn

Auut18' Questins proped by the ommte ofCogr t heagnt

Phiadlpha.wîth lerms of u~nion, settîirg out thebudaiso tetrrtre

clame b Veront, &o 15

AuRst 0, OSlUtOn f CngeSSSOtingOu t ertYtR wlb,

4ll d I h l- r c g i e s u d r t e ju i d c i n o e m n . T e r s l t o

apon4gtecmitet ofrwt h omsinr rI

%7eae lVemndtd h 7hi apne.1a
Smt n hrodt a.Hvearvdwt rsnr;ae



days before a publie debateoni a hag of Governmont, and suggesta
that a proclamnation from Haldimand to the. logislature woiild b.
of advaDtage, anoli proclamation to contain the~ ternis the, court
of Great Britain bas authorized His Exoellency to grant Verm~ont
Ttiat DO rnldUe advantage b. taken of the. proclamation, they pro-
pose that it b. Iodgyed with the. geaeral comissioners on the lake;
that as sooen as tùe legislature lias rejacted the. offers of Congress
tha<t a cnfiential. permon b. forwarded to the. commissionors, who
are to forward the proclamation to Oastletorn, where General Enos

~wil1 foiwexd them xtnope.ed to the logislature. Page 137
ekp Queries from Captain Sherw#ood to the cmmlssioners of Vermont
.. 'e respetng their proposals for prolmton, &o., and their answ.rs,
borogh. igne byIra AllnadJ.Fy 3

epeber 30, Sherwood to Mathws Transmit8 informuation respecting pro-
-Skees- ceedings with Vermont. The. papers marked from 1 o il contain
bor. ogh. the. essential part of the. ieggeUatiorn. Re bêlieves that Chittenden,

Allen, Fay, and a umber ofhe eang meniof Vermont are making J
.very exertion to bring about a reunion witi Governinent, and that
at least one-third of thepopul.aesnoerely wisb for such a change.
Oongress i. alarm.d and has at great expense..mpleyed emiussaries,
the. soul of which is Qelieral Bailey, o, betthe oulc against thei

ý rosent leaders, by serting that tiisy are To.ries and intend te sofl
ermont. Hle bolievea tias Cogesined to brig the popuac

of Vermont te a~ general vote to sac wiiether tiiey wiIl r.linqus
thefr prsntdaims or noet, *Isen b 4h iopby the influence ef
B3ailey, to tur outh rsnt l eader a1snd put i tiieir owix
coatures, ho tiiey illsupprt~ by a force on the frontier.

dnerswbilst the rebellions part ef the. populace, thougs few,

tiiot expeirdoA hl ri h suuddta tefins

Government cudepc rmtenrhada h rsn



miust deolino an oxohange of prsnras proposed by Brigadier

'Otbr2,Staa*e. Page 144
S Ira Allen to Sherwood. Things have not goue as expected.

Reports have been r.ceived of the defeat of the. British fteet hy
D.e Grasse; that Cornwaits oaintotretrat; that Washington had ar-
rived to joi the. French army <and that Corniwallis, with bis
army, had been made prisoner. Tiiese reports, truc or fais., have
hud their effect. Changes l>y the new eIection; bas not sounded
ailltie new officials yet, and there are spies froai the other States
watohing. 8ends extract oft proceedings b show hc>w the Iegisla.
turc bas dispensed with tie resoIutions of Congr<ess. The po
posais to the neighbouring States *111 tend to tegte ntra
connections. The. proclamation aliould not ho sont at peeto
account of reports front. the sonthward. Too muc eh edso
the. news from lie south, to make a move~ and any pea eso
wou1d >be daDgerous. The people do liot look toCogr as te
did ; patience and rêfrainwrg fromx invasion wieh olrusth
spirit whieh it bas taken such pains te alay Iland mpatters a e

Orews our~ moet sanguine exe torns.e 15
-Ot 3er22 Raldimnd o Chit.oden. To send a & ro to treat fra

Quebec exhng f pisoners, wIhiol the ilto fth atlo h
Qedars and of te convento obdt ognrl 5

"rYcoderog. reminderof th prs n inlng thoe of the nwuins, hai
h. sent forward. Would th issue of a proclmto intmin
HalidÙnn<'s humne intentions to Vermontand hrnwunosb

.acceptable andtend to aleite teclmties of ?wP? Cnot

prisoner&, ts.ken whilst delodn i tbyer gis nat
mae y.saparty on is os nAlutlst ssi&sapr
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siderablexiumber who d<rea tiie arbitrary MaUr6s Of Qongress,
wbîch had lately threatened Io divide Vermont? £iong the. tbree

e1ainling~ States, udiess isbe immediately comlied with the. ternis
offored lat spring. U Re (hro4 ws ïnfortued that after the.
capt>uLation et'CornwallHe, De Grsse had sent eleven ships of theê
lino with a body of land forces to the. West Indies and stili bad 24~
Ieft to attack the. British fleet of 22. ThtWsigo arid Lafayette
wore to attack New York hefore wintter; ilt fol] so would Charles-

ton, and the reduotion of Canada w~ould b. the. work for next spring.
The. modest behaviour of Wallbridge; the. iaughty ton. of many
of his offcers and their stories of wiiat would b. donc to Great
Briti. Page 163

D>eember 30, Haldimand te Ohittenden. Sherwood la toi»e eniployed in cry
Jing out the. conditions of the carte] for the. exchange of priseners in
conjnti>n with eajor Dundas. Wishos tc> have a cartel establisheti
of a more permanent character, but on this >occasion the. prisoners

1782. are te b. roturDed i equal numbers, rank for rauk. 165-
iuguea ie, Fay to Matiiews. la glad te hear that Captaln Brownson's char-
On board the acter stands on a favourable footing. ob as to Major Wright
IlRoyal" boing acepted in exchange for Brownson ; prpoe Mr. Fall aid
Lake Uhasm- Dr. byth's son for him and a lieutenant taken at Fort St. Aun. 10$8

Ocoe 6 F'romAÂto- . Â minutaly dotailed statement of thesitain
plans and feelings of Vermont; of the. dealings with Congress; the-
chiange created by th. capitulation of Corwalis; their dread o
Washington, who il «nnder the curtai 1their avowed enemy." The
statemnklt is ver y muiinte, covers eighit pagead the. writer says .
'I ami now ithie State of Vermiont, an have ptiblikly sumed

the. character of an Amic~ian ofie; in prvate 1 have lot my nae
&ob. known, hy wiih means 1 have pose myself of theplii

cal situationu of thkls republicoY16
Oetoer 0, xtract of a letter wieh te cnet hwtb ri .Akn

for oflleitd papers iiuder British saalespein gthe bouari &.
of the Western Union (of Vermont). i id means, tofee oa
friends and otheris froni payig cotnental tae. Expeits a moe

Euroeêhol1 ch~ange the face of affairs. Agen ap nted ; hy
wili not attend Congresia unless ale for<; thoir aponment wa"

Noebe , Raldi mandte C teden. Is plesgedthat h. iias benistu
Quebee. mental in therelietofao mny tsafres 54 nds lista of rsna

remaipnn in the province. No 1. Tlhose '#ho xeanfom hie
2. Toewho have been detained froin motives of huanityan
poli y. Sone have boen~ allowed to return who have madevoen e

clrton gintmn fdffrn picplsi ternegbr
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of the Cedars, The delay ba not &rieIl frOin ba ]wardness on his

(HaIdimand's) part, and Jiè bad neVer 19St an Opfortanity tO ex&r-
CiSO hUuianity towards individus, wIh.n in the least justified, and
although on pub~lie grounds, ho Iba4 alwas contended for su aoknow..
Iedgiuelt of the prifioner s taken ut the Cedars, that bad not stood in
the way of private indulgence. Eve Dow bis (Clinton's) proposal
Lad been antcipated by perumitting lm every prioner to louve-
for hie hoe or tao bc sent to New Yorkg for exchange. Roele on
the promies made by him. (Cli'n on> n Wahnton, and that al
prisonr,includiDg t êseofthe odas will opntal cone
for, and sonds lise. The wants of the fw r aning prisoners shal>

Ihe carolily supplied, theo amount expended on tfr is now £6,800.
Many e~sped prisnr hasve mad violen d rtions eainsen

of iffençu prinipsine the olne ; trsts hat tisuay

90'mbr3, &nyth and Sherwo to CoonlClre.Tat Ri Ecelec
thankshim. for bis hints and wil tak partioular notic of hi
initimations.18

X i'lne 30 SIe ta Ira Allen. Thtte ee new ho. Iisd pltr
x4iý. on Onion River; ituoshv engvn oteslir o

t. inur any fruit . trees ab u # t Ia plce TIey ar surprsdu
bisi charge of plundering, kuowing Ris Exzoloy' orean i

tiirset tward ermn. 8
xWeber30, Same te Fy. Referring him, ta Ilis Exelnoy's letter teCht

for service durig the war, Iead Lhrtwti h rti Li inos ini
Caaato serve where directed, proide hoca avhe rn of

coo e.15
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1783.
Aprilili, II.E. Latterk>h to Ffiy. le sending the Offloore carrying th

Ne'7ry terms of pence thog emna h ers route to CJanada
Âdviee a purchuee of the. fleet on the lake, as being no loner

ixeceary to Great Britain. B<olieves it could b. puiciiased ceap
and on long oredit. 

Page 19

April 17, P, Shyer teHaldimand. l'he duty of thoe who w shth

.Bsatpa. politi~a epiton to e as -littIe prejndicial ae posible to ee
occas~ion to maiie the. reoncillation cordial and complote. Has n

need to appeal te bis (ffaldimarnds) huanity, which hes aired

been proved, but to policy, to allow prisoucra, who had entee
Britsh crpsto return te their familles if tb.y doefred te do so,an

ajiecife two-Williain Newar~k and David Ogden-whosa parents
are distreueed about them and impl1ore Hie Excel néy's olemeney. 19

May 6 to 10, Memorauduni frouk Vermont , wlth a note froui Sherwood of 10t

May to Ooseit, who appears to have written .the memorandam,
which reporte a growing hoetility in Vermont te Congress,an
that if peoe bas been made with the other States, Vermont wl
set up anindependent 8tate.

Sherwood's note in answr assures Cossit of the meurity forth
settiement of the loyalista in-Canada. 1

May 12, Qarieral John Ranoc* te Uialdinand, Â%ks for hie assistanc
Boston. in securing ýwo men, nained Campbell and Rantington, who a

~fled from B~oston wlth a large amount of effecie belonging to et-
ohants thora.19

Masy 29, Ira Allen~ and I'ay te the eanm.. Propoe, poe boing now cS

]BOi15'tO5 clrided,. to enter into a~ eontract te sppl h treopa inCaaM

with freaii and o>ther provisio. 1
May 29, BSmo to SIlerwodRsetn h rpoe otatfrp&
Beningon.visions. 0<

M&Y 30, Ethan Allen te adiad Rcmmending Ir Allen and Josph

Sudelad Fayas rpr persona topocr and4 delive bef for thetiis. 2)1

About Ma1r0ewo n myht ta le.Rspighs ctfl
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arriv.d. N~o mark of favour to erm~ont i~s m.ution&t in Ris Exod-Iency's lOtter, but it is hiin tentiomn te give hi& friends there eveqy
indulgence in bis power, whioh their inclination, thougk'unhappily
flot excouted, merita. Remarks on the. prospects of intercours.

Page 2058ue 0, Haldimand to P. Schayler. By Brigade Major, Skene, who takès
the remainin<g prisoners to, the. advanced posts, ho sends tuf s Ietter.

Ris arnst esire to bauy li animoit1es and te mak. the. politicaiseparation as litti. Injuriens as pessuil to a muta iaIurn >of friend-ship. H.e has had immediate inquiry ad for the son of M(ajor
Nowkirk and David ERydr (page 19 1, caled Newar and Og4.u),and not~ fininlg thom in auy of the cops h.i,,a writç toe

upper coeuntry. If if>and te ilh meitl ethm.I
nQt authorized te, dischar~ge at lremrl ntedcaaino

a cesa4tion of arma. Waitt witx imaince for the timu. wli'ho
can allow all those who are anxious t> rjin theïr relaion d

so 1The deay ma have h feto allowin anmtet o

Saratoga and elsewhere, tnigto coutrc h it n it
articles eof the pro<visional rayi aoro h oait n
doneuneing roeletss. resontmn agis them< If hblesflO
returning peac. and thehpycosqecB faf.ndyitr
couirse are decired by t~he ntdSaei s ueyhg ie
provent the publicat~ion of thoincnii*prdcios Cz
sha1l b. permitte at biaShyo')rqett oet i
family, althoeugh ho bas bee dcivn him as hMaueO h

aret 0

Juy1, SmetRacck ha apbl adRatnto P.17
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that Stfite were to move Congres-ý to make application for the re-

turn of ail papers of American citizons, whicb tell into British hands

during the war, and if Congress did not move, thon the delegates

from Virginia were te apply for their own, .lLd been too hurried

te prepare the scbedule abked for by the Governor and new sende

it direct to Congress. The damage that lias beon and will bc caused

by the loss of these papers.. - rage 216

ÂnguBt ~, De Steuben to Ilaidimand. Ie on bis way te Quebec to, make

Vbambly. arrangements for receiving the posts now occupied by Britishi

treope within the limite of the United States. 21'ý

Auguet 3, Saine te Col. Macbean. Is se f ar on his route te Qnoboc for an

'Ohàmbiy. interview with Goeoral flaidimafld on public business. 21Î

Augaut , Colonel Macbean te llaldimand. Sends copy of the letter re

Soe.' ceived frein De Steuben. 
211

Auguut 6, H1aldimand to De Steubon. Shail meet him at Soreli 21,

Quebee.
August 11, De Steuben te Haldimand. The. answer te the requisitiene ii

Borel. the name of the Ujnited States being se decisive, it le neodlees t4

renew the subjeot, but asks that tho final answer be given in writ

ing. States the articles of the preliminary treaty, which are b

the Ulnited States considered te, b e definitive, in which the deliver.

of the posta within the UJnited States is included; this he je f0

instructed te insiet on, but te visit them se as te make such arrangE

monte as may be n2ecessary when they are dolivered up. 22

Augut 11, Haldimaiid te Washingtonl. Hlas received requisitieli, throug.

Sorel. De Steubena, for the dielivery of the poste, &o. Whilst anxieus te d

ail in his powe te cemply vçith hie (Washiiigton.'s) wishee, poini

eut that t e only instructions hoe bas received are for a cessation

arme, socthat according te the rules of war, lie muet defer complianc

with the request titi the receipt of instructions. Regrets the di

appeintinent to De Steuben, but is gratified at xnaking the acquain

-4 Y ný ihn renute. &o. Has made every effor

Inl in

Âugut 17,
Grown Point.

0Oetober 8,
New Jersey.
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ibr4, Jlaldiniand to *'ashington. Roturns CampbellPs papers as re-
que8ted. Is happy to testify hi s ready compince with ovory aet
that can tend to oblitorato' the unhappy discord that lias maude
thcm distinct poople, and te persovere in the exorcise of the.
1humanity lie lied uniformly obsorved, even in the case of Campbell,
wbose conddot was as ungratefaI, indecent and iIl-suited te his
situation and the public charaoter bo at flrst denied, but afterwards
assuraed, as it iu possible to conceive. Page 231

br4, Samo to P. Solinyler. lias rectived lettor frein Washington,
<~and returns an swer with parcel to be forwarded. 233

84.
ry 21, Extract from the speech of Governor Clinten te the Sonate and

&ssombly of New York, and from tlie answer of the Sonate respect-
ithe western posts of New York.23

'Y22, Proclamation by the President of the Suprome -Executive Conoil
elphla. of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tliat definitive articles of

peaue have been signod. The. proclamation contains the. articles,.
ivhicli are ordored te bo ebserved. 236

Z' 22, Luzerne te flaldimand (in French). Is anxious te visit Niagara
pins. and tue lakos and asks leave te go through Canada as caier than

by the. Mohawk Valley. if lbave were granted it weitld aise afor
un opportun ity of making a persenal acquaintance with His Excel-
bency. 247

A duplicate, dated the. 26th, at page 249
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1784.
June 6, Proceedings of a meeting of the Six Nations, and Peter Ryckman
Loyal with a messoge from the governor and eomrnissioners of the State

Villge. of 'New York, dated I2th April, 17d4, tor the establishiment of
peace. Pages 260 to 287

June 13, Mao 'General Knox to Haldimand. 4.sking, by order of Con-
New York. gress, the precise time when the posta wi,,him tht Unted States

shail be delivered up. Lieutenant Colonel Huit bas been sent Io
Canada Io make arrangements. 273

July 12, Huil to the same. ias been appointed to make arrangements-
Quebec. for receiviing the posta ini United States territo)ry, and asksa when

each poat eau be delivered Up. Proposes to take over the cannon,
stores, &c,, after a survey to est ablish tbeir value. 274

Julý 12, Chittenden to the same. Proposes that a free trade may be car-
Arnington. ried on between Vermont and Canada and Colonel (Ira) Allen is

sent te arrange. 276~
July 13, Haldimand to Hull. Has communicated to M9ajor General iKnox
Quebee. the reasons which put it ont of his power -to enter into the consider-

ation of the matter mentioned ini his letter (the transfer of
posta). 2'fl

Beptember 10,, Ira Allen to Hsldimand. Sends Chittonden's letter (p. 276). The
JIoutte&. people of Vermont are waiting for a free ti ado w;th Canada. They

consider tbemselves unconnected with any power, and by natural
situation inclined to this province (Canada) for commerce. 278

September 17, Haldimand to Ira Allen. Cannot open a free trade with Vermont
Quebec. lkafnrA' ha knnwg thA measures adonted bv Great ]3ritain, and
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LEuTICas PRIEN JAPTAZN SHIRWOOD AND Da. SMYTR.

B. 176. B. Mr. 21,836
"'Hudibras" to, General Canleton. A description of the situation

of Ticonderoga, with an exact acaount of its fortifications mnd the.
number of forces therein, &o. Page I

oe Io, Accoant of the dofeat of the rebels at ]Rhode Ildand. Reconnoitre
by W&ahington ut Xingisbridge; ho is aiirprised and defeated by a
party detached by Clinton. Inhabitants moved away; stores col-
Iecting at Benniigton. The information iras furnisbed by Alex-
ander Campbell, Dr. Johnson and Sheriff Lansing but struck out,
when the account ias circulated.5

S 12. Lieut-Col. Samuel Safford to Col. Warner. Uopes ho wili sec &
Ssettiement nmade for the regiment. Bounty granted by Gon. Gates.

A number sick of fover and ague. Supposes from. th provisons~
sent that the. regiment i8 to romain tiii mmnter. Applications for
leave to resign.

9. Capt. Clemnent Gcsselin to bis irifo "in French). Sending mes-
sages to his mother, &c. His father is ireli but comuig on slowly
with the army for Canada, bis age nottailIowing hin to hurry. The
Dames of friends with rebel iroopa. The English her. bave all fled
fromn New En gland like thieves. D'Esting bas 12»00 troops and
bas taken the ]3ritisb fleet and transports loi ded with provisions>~
&c. IYEstIaiing and the Duo do Chartres are nt i3obtor, t he French
fleet rendy Io attat-k Canada in s pring. Lfayotte, &e., with Wash-
im!ton are xrenerinog in nttnek <lanada -WtLshington driveRa verv-
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te se
te wçJanuary 23,

,Isie auxýNoix. bt

Febrnary 6,
hie6 aux Noix.

.Tna10 juus Sherwooýd tg CIpt Mathews. Will attend to tbe General's
3t.Joh's. instructions; his kind reception by Major Dundas. The scout only

set off in the morniog. Prom thoe stato of the lake the robots need
not ho oxpocted this month. Diffloulties la payirig the loyalista.
Row ho had been in tho hatbit of payiDg theose mec,,with the rates,

&0. Page 28
.January 11, Azariah Pritchard to Maj r Carleton. Ris plans for obtainin<g

~t JOhlU.intelligoeice. Hlis accoant et ]iarlow, on whom ho can dopend, and

of rebel spics and those wbo receive thema. Proposai to take Davis
tho chief robot pilot or guide. Ho and Jones have entisted 53 mon
mustered by Major Nairno, and receivel no allowance yot for their
food and clothing. Ask4 that ïnoney bc sent te W. Marsh. 30

January 18i Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Eçery exertion made ta
IBs aux NOIX. geL intelligence. Parties Fent te Albany and Saratoga and te Con.

necticut River. The difflonlty of sending ont parties owiîîg te theu
intorference of Col. St.Leger. The understanding that the basinesi
was te bo managed by fondas and hiinself. His opinion that intel-
ligeDco can best b. obtained if the mattor is loft te Major Dandas. 3Ji

Janusry 1% Col. St. Lagon to Capt. Shorwood. No socks in store; con.
st. John's. den6d blankets te bo taken. Sir, mon to bo ready on Monday tc

attend Capt. Twiss. 3

January 23, Justus Shorwood te Col. St. Loger. OnIy six loyalistei at th<
Ise aux Noix. po4, who are already oi dered for scouts. 3

January 23, Sumoe to Capt. Matbows. Defendiing himseif againmt the chargei
hIe aux Noix. of insultinig Col. St. Loger in his letton. The mon will bo ready ta

necoUlDaXiv Osut. Twviss. but these are ail ho has aud they wilt b4.
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iIarh 1,Colonel St. Loger te Major General de 'Riedosfel. (The loiter ia

St.Joh's.dated 1782 ; iii should ho 17181.) The trifing datnage by fire, a*

reported by Captain Churchill and Lient. DaVornet. Page 49
~ ~'Justus Sherwood te Captain Matbewi,. Arrivai of Samnuel Shot-

St.Joh's. wood; has reported in writing te Colonel St. Loger. Governor

Chittonden and General Allen have sent requisitions to Albany de-
mandiug an, immediate answer. Frontier inhabitants of New York

muoving jute Vermont in the oxpectation that Vermont will corne te
a settlement with Govorrimont. A long detail as te the conduet of
Rogers in rocruiting an~I Shorwood*s dlaim for mon, &c. 50

1(arch il, bame to the samo. That ho shall fot send Crowfoot to recruit
le aux Noix, iu ArliDgten whiist ho (MathewPi) consitiers it, detrimental to the.

service., Asks leave te si'nd Bothani, Crowfoot and Russell te

White (Jreek for recruits, and anothor smâl i party to Connecticut
River for recraits. 54

Mac il, Sanie to the saine. -Thomas Johnson, from tho eastern part of

<aie aux NOIX. Vermont, brotight in pr:aoner by Pritchard;- hia protestations of

Ioyalty and oft'ers of service to brlng li Eisstetn Vermont to
rntrality; ho reports that Allen bas resigned bis commission an~i

New York rolitiquished its daims ou Vermout. Repoes that Hia

M~Ch21, Excelleney wilI Seo and converse with Johnson. 55
&h'a. 1 Information ofJohn Gibson andl Abner B3arlow, with list of Dames

S Jh'.of those who wishod to aet as rangeratiader RogerF. 56
Ksxrch 23, Justus Sberwood to Usptain Mathews. Respeeting Thomas John-
SI. John's. son and the mode ho bas adopted te test hlm - 58

àfarc 24, Sanie te the same. lias been witb Johnson, ut bis own bouse

~. Juas. where ho is now detained on account of bis wife's iliness; Marsh

las gene to the Island witb Johnsoni. Johusou'o sceunt of Davis.
Caleb Green offers te go te New York. 61

lare Samne te the mame. Forwardiflg a lettor from. Colonel Johnson ta
au ox G aneral Haldimand. 6

April 9, Thomas Johnson te General Haldimand. The people ef Goos

'al au -Noix- have been prejadiood aga*lnst (49verimiet; asks te bo îdbowed te

returui on parole, as ho is auxiofis fer peace between Great Bri-

tain aud the. Colonies. Ho wilt returli to Canada unloas exchubd

sud transmit authentie accoants Of tb0 Fitu8tlen of afarai
Vermont. 

6

Âp& 13, .Thstii Sherwood te Captain Mathews. Serîding intelligence frein
Ioleau Noix. Johtison. on~ j)oý of serey If ailOwed te roturn homo hO
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but dare flot move jut IIow, the populace not being ripe. Juriedie-
tion of Ver mont extended. Latter to Marsh; hie attempt te de-
ceive. Page '73

May 91N Justue Sherwood te Capt. Mathews. Cannot prevail on Allen te
Ioe810 Nox make overtures te the General; has reason to believe that his jour-

iiey is only to alarm Oongress. '75
May 1, Same to the mame, Tranemitting Ira Allen's reai'one and senti-
hIe auxNOIX, mente. Sketch of proceedings of Vermont, New Hamnpshire and

New York rospecting dieputed grants. Why Vermont applied teý
Congress and the delay in proposing neutrality. The tanatical bW
liait of the populace in the power of Congrese. The plan proposed-
for bringing in Vermont. 76,

Nsiy 11, Same te the saine. Stili 'entertainh the same opinion of Col.
Isl0 aux NOIX- Allen. Bas told hini that ho must make proposale or giîve reasns.

He gives reasons which he refues to sign and then writes them
himef, but etili refases te eign. Hie aeke for a copy of General,
lIaldimand's private instructions. lie ote get it? Every exertien
bas been usedto carr-y eut the instructions respectiDg Vermont.
A1len'e coud uct eometiînes indaoes con tempt and always suspicion;
tii. whole circnmet&î-ees suspicious; the echemes of Vermont toplay
off Congress, New York and Britain against each other. ie own
perpiexities; hie desiro te have Miéjor Dundas or some other gentle-
man wîth him in this shnffiing business. 80

lMy 11, Saine te the saie. llniatisfacory negetiatiens with Allen. He,
Ile aux Noix- le told that Gainerai. Huldimand had tee much reason te euspect ho

was sent te frightein Congrese and te negotiate away the proper
season for a campaign. The disastrous result to Ver mont from the
confirmation of these views. Allen'. reply of a defiant oharacter.
Major Dundus shuares the opinion that Alleu'e errand je a sham.
Tiie uncouth character of the oficer oommanding Allen'. eaoort. 84

May' u, Col. Ira Allen. Articles of agreement (drawn up by hum) for
Ile aux Noix. Settling a cartel botweeu. Major Dundas and Capt. Sberwood on

behlaf et the King cf Great' Britain and CJolonel Ira Allen ou
bebaif of Vermont. 8'7

NaY 15, Juetue Sberwood te Oapt. Msathewe. Cenferences with Ira Allen;
loie aux Noix. hbiiitns as te the prospecte cf accommodation, the extension of

Vermont and the number cf men thaI cau b. raiscd. fias seme
email hopes ef reconoiliation, but bas resen to fear that they wieh
te preleng time and strengthen theinselves. 89~

May 16, Sumo te the same. Enclosing rough journal of hie prircipal con-
laie aux Noix. fcrtices with Allen, and senie remarks thereon. 91

My 18, oi.Sumo. te the same. Allen trying to persuade him ef Vermout's,
laie-aux Noix. siitýtrv dop.u rnt be§lieve in it till thev desDair of Fuccess in everv
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1781.
ýy 21,Ira Allen to Major LernouIL. The Legiolature of Vormont will

eaxNx.have another session on thei. 2th July; if there iS net a cortaiflty

of prisoners being exohanged, it may b. very prejudieial to more
Important interests. Pagye 108

Justus Sherwood to the saine. Sends message from, Ira Allen
e aux Noix, as to the- disheartening effeot caused by the want of a deoision

respeoting the oxohange of prisoners. Re (Allen) pledges himseif
to represent to the Yermont Âssembly the candour of General Rat-
dimand's viows. H.e is anxioas for a copy of Haldimand's letter to
Sherwood if ho cannot get a copy of instruictions. Will do ail in his
power to have commissioners sent, but that cannot be before the
time mentioned, if even thon, and hopes that impossibilities will
Dot be expected froni him. 109

Y Same to Captain Mathews. That ho hba tudied to dive into
Baxoi.Allou's designe arid faithfully roported ail his suspicions, not sus-

pecting that ho was lookod on as a cyphor, as was proved by an ex-
tract of a bItter froni Allen to (4oneral HIaldî,nand. ls touched
censibly at seoing hiniseif the contempt of the robot commissioaor
althongh ho tried, before ho declared agzainot their procecdings, to

oultivate his (Sherwood's) friendship; Dandas and Lernouit will net
consent that he should lot Allen know ho s;aw his letter. The polit.

treatmont given hlm by Major Dandas. He vindîcates bis course
and donies, in answer to hints freni Allen, having had any secret
ur.dorstanding with him, as rnight be alloged._ T li
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1781.
May 25, Justus Sherwood to Major Lernoult. Enciosing bis journal relet-
Ile aux NoIi g to proceedings with Allen. Mis unoertainty as te the designs of

Vo1ermont in spite of unwoaried efforts Wo disooer. Change of c0on-
duot in Allen froru haughtiness to apparent candour. The benefit
a reunion wouid be Io his (Allon's) landed property. page 12%

May 29, Thomas Sherwood's intârmation of his scout. Convention of
Isle aux Noix. people west to Rudson's river signed articles of union with Ver-

mont on 2Oth inat. People moý'ing in from New York, chieffy
friends te Governo nt. Saratoga to be the northern froutier.
Governor Chittenden promises to defend püople west of fludsonsa
river against New York. Party of 250 of van Sohaick' regimont
at Saratoga building a bleckhouse and Ievying on the inhabitants
for provisions. Suocessal resistance of farmer-s Wa foragiing perty.
Ar.rangements at Kingsbury for correspondence with New
York. 123

Jun Justus Sherwood te CJaptain Matbews. Platt reports thet Gene-
Ile aux Noix. rai Sehuyier bas peti tioned Chittenden to extend the Uine of Ver-

mont webt of the Mohawk; and thut ail bouts on the audson are
destroyed to prevent the people moving froin New York to Ver-
mont. Rose taken a prisoner by the rebels; bas beeu empioyed
carrying letters between Allen and New York. Platt bas brought
union articles bctween Cambridze and Vermont. Suspicion of
Allin's designs to entrap flaldimand on pretence of joining his
troops te the. British force. Loyalists ruined by Chipman. Wil.
liams, of White Creek, beiieved by Cursceliion Wo be the best man
te unfoid Alien's designs. 125

-June 5, Same to the same. Acknowledging permission to corne to SL.
Ilie aux Noix. John's and return Wo the. isand on arrivai cf thbe fiag. Has sent his

accounts te Major Dundas and Lernoult. Impossiblie Wo keep scout-
ing affaira quiet from Jo- (Johnson) while ho continues at the.
post. 121

June 5, Same to the. ame. Acknowledgment of, Generai Haldimand's
Ilie aux Noix, approbation. Postage account given to, Major Lernouit. Johr-

son's pipera te b. sent off consist cf notes, deeds and bonds.
Johnson's desire Wo go on board te, see bis friend is net sae, as ho
may send messages. Johnson's allegedzoal; has propesed Wo him 10
take oath of allegian ce, which. he declined. Resens for suspicion
which Marsh now shares respecting Johnson. Arrivai cf Quin ; enother
recruiti nenqrtv sont towarda A lbanv. Jo- (Johnson)> bas too inuch

B. P
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Jie24, Justus Sherwood te Oaptain Mathews. Mis arrivai from Quebec.
&. Jon's. Dispatch of scouts under .Pritchard, &c. Dr. Smyth furnielhod with

guides. The scarcity of men; wishes te get soe from Yamaska
of Poters' corps. Noue cau b. sparod from Rogers' corps. Mr.
Johnson low spiritod at the expense ho incurs. iPage 137

JUU03 25, Samo to the. same. Mrs. Sherwood botter; dispatchos forwarded
191. John's. by Dr. Smyth; bis zeal ; bis sanguine hopes about Vermont. He

may be useful. Mlis distress at the imprisonmont of' bis wife and
sons at Albany. The illicit and ungenerous systelu of reoruiting
continued. 138

June 29, - Mr@. Smyth to Dr. Smyth. Giving an account of the. situation of
Albany. berseif and son, and exertions for bis reoase, &o. 140
iny Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Arrivai with loyalists.
lpm.m Building oven, hutting the men and preparing to build blockbouse.

Situation and description of Dutchman's Point; its sitability for a
post. Unsuitable seaison for entting oak, &o- Mr. Saiuders pro-
poses gotting hay at Missisquoi. Tii. mon may holp hum and also
watch for scouts from Vermont. Levi Warner reports tlhat Joseph
Taylor, a rebel spy, is atBelle JIe (Be toeiI ?) seoroted by Oaia45s.
Allen reported to a convention at N~ew Windsor where Haldlmand's
offer was acceptod. Joncs nmade Chief Justice, Wells and Aloot, royal-~
iots, assistant judges. People on the east faveur Government, but tlhose
on the west rebois, and tbreaten Chittenden and the Allons. 142

'uy 9, Same to the. same. Ho and S»myth employed with Major Fay on
n~ock the subject of a union (of Vermaont). He lias ne writteon instructions,.

owing to there net boing a majority, but the. Governor's ceunoil and
leading men are bringing about a revoluition. A written combina-
tion is signed by overy oio let into the secret. AI] paperstIo on-

p ess, &o., whioh ho dosires to Seo wilI b. sent te Gôn. Haldiuiand.
leliefin ib s siucority. Good effeet would be produoed by the robeas.,

of Brownson.14%ul 9 George Smyth te the sameê. He suppoes Whng has rie
Loyl Bokat Quebec without performing the buisines ie wis fiure of. WIng full
Ilium. of importance at beiug the bearer of dispatohes; his and Platt's bhv

tour to mo6ssngers will discourage thom from bringing dispatces. He-
dofends himself against attacks on his heonr made byth els
Diapatohes wili b. forwarded. 48

July 1, Jonthan Miler (of Roges cops) gives information fromn I.ll-
BL Jhna. ownfl eforrespondence by (ol. Gordon and James »wrlogvi

re.ports of moemonts in Caaa o the benellt of the rèbel fation.
Parsen Ball aud others, who have moved from. Bâlstown, have

rAf.pnaAnn ýn-f- nf ekwm 15
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blockhouse will bo ready by the 20th. The Royal George us0fal,
if not necessary, Will consuit with Dr. Smyth as to obtaining ini-
telligence. Parties cannot b. sent ont without leave of St. Loger;
ho mîght ho direoted to give a general order to Sherwood. Page 155

July 17, George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Dela y in writing. Shérwood
Bt.30h1'. set off at the head of the different parties. Eteturn of a trnsty me-

senger with letter from Albany and newspapors. The noemsity of
secrosy as Io correspondence. The rebols to sond troops tolFort
Edward. Parties for intelligence will ho, sent in a few days. 158

JUIy 19, George Smyth, sending report brought by Caleb Olawson and of hi&
Bt.Joh'm. and Wing's procoeedings; of the stops taken by Sohuyler to build "ota

at Albany and Schenectady; Thomas Smidth, a Vormonter, intro-
duced to Clawson; his accouint of the feeling in Vermont; of the
dosiro to irritate the Yorkers, &o. 160

.TIy 20 Isaac Clark to Major Psy. Rospeoting the exohango of prisoners,
Mount inde- &o. 162
pendence
July 20,
Near Oro
'Point.

Major Fay to Justus Sherwood. Ris arrivai. with flag; lott
wn from Ohittenden and'Âllen ; prisoners to ho exehanged, &o. Me

more will be ready on hie return. Is anxious to enter on the t
mness, &t3.

Lient. R. Blacket to Captain CJhambers. Provisions niuBt b. s

"'to relieve the prisoners at the Mount ([ndepondenoe ?).

2, Major Fay to
J rowIl of prîsolners.

t. the x)risoners.

Provisions sent for the re
hie business sud t.o get rid

n the part of Vermont and
50.
)roeedings on soout to Albai
,ont Deputy; Schuyler'a mc

1
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1781.
ions to, the people of Mount Independence, if tii. vessel
tected. No hostilities against Vermont without notice. Hope
birn in a day or two and to make hi i stay agreeable. F

Major Pay to, Justus Sherwood. AlIen's letter sent to, t
oral. Tiie negleot in flot meeting prisoners for exchange.

y 25, John 'Wood (a prisoner) to Captain Mathews. Desiring
ambly. robeas. on parole.

ýja1%ocký1Justus Sherwood to Major Fay. No orders y.t corne as to
ua se (Pav's) re,eption, as bis arrivai is not yet known to the Gan<

Willoendeavour to make up to him for delays.
rai ~Samne to Capt. Mathews. Has comrnunicated to Dr. Sm

__e the Goneral's instructions relating to Vermont. Partiei
182 ob sent to Connecticut and Albany. Jillet and Bail want&.

guides to CJonnecticut. Major Fay bas corne alone; had Wern
intended to act sinoerely D>r. Fay, Colonel Alien and Colonel A
'would have corne. He sends Jettera frorn Fay and John,
Thornas Sherwood, with dispatches, bas boon forwarded to
Sniyth. Has but a good blookiionse; it is the boat place on
frontier for secret scouts, and easily defended.

T SQ> George Smnyth to <Japt. Matbewd. Letter of the. l9tb contt
a true picture of Wing; wilI find ont about the. haif joes. WUil
ercise patience about bis boy's release. Reports that the. rebels
King's troops are @laughtering each other on the. highlands. 1
send toÂAlbany for intelligence.

bis

183
iyth

JTIY 24,
Sear Orown
P0iUt.

JI
Ohi
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1'181.
Anugt 9, George Smytti te Capt. Matbewi. IR 'Positive that the latter re-

On board the ferred to is ini the writing of that uelarlous villa!in Schuyler. Rie-
g oyval tuno otigpre.MaoFy rie;ltetpieeafld

Ge~orge. tr fsotn ate.MjrPy rie s fp"oesfle

np, as ordered. Negotiations on secret busînejia wîth Fay not satis-

factory. la afraid ot some Yankee trick. Rie and Sherweod do inot

place too mucli confidence ini Fay. ÂAks advice about bis éon'&-

release. 
Page 202

Auitust 9, Juatus Sherwood to the same. Arrivai of flag with pris.

Loyal Block onera. Change in 'Wright, exchauged f'or I3rownson; lie speaks

HouBe. lke a ahaking Quaker. Dr. Hopkinis appealing for the release of

Thomas Johnson. 
205~

August 10, Saine to the same. Fay le eitlier very sincere or very jesuitical.

Loyal Eloek Vermont wishes te negotiate bill November. Vermont trying to

House. apin out to avoid invasion by KinL, or Congreas titi they kniow the

resuit ol the campaign. fie and Dr. Smyth acting in co)ncert. 207

&ugust 11, Sherwood and Sinybl te the same. Pritcijard bias sent in

Loyal Block a rebot scout-a corporal and two pr'ivatçs. Pritchard's hopes of

Bouse, important news f romn thema. Fay desîrous te see the terme offered

by the Commtissioitera in 1778. 209

Luguet 11, Sir John Johnson te Capt. Dunbar. Return of prisoners who
liontreal. ma<y bc altewed to return homie on takiag the preacribed oath. 211

Auguat la, Oath taken by priseners allewed te go on parole, naines attached,

Ilnrel with certificate by James Stanley G3oddard that he lias administered

the oath, 
212v

Auguat, 14, William Jones, Provost Karshal. Number of rebet prisoners

Montreal. sent frein Montretd te St. John's to aecompany the flag. 2-

August 14, luformation by Lieut. Jones, commanding a tscout. fias failed ow-

Onboard the ing to the report given by a deserter. Colonel van Vactin, eemmand-

Geoge.ing the district of Saratoga, lias strangely altered; frein beiing a

noterious rebel, lie lias become loyal, and eenda information -,

Solinyler alec> ould coma in, but je afraid of lis roception. Brant

ard Butler had attac>ked a fort et' ithe Mohiawk. 215~

sCOUts.
Justus

to Meryl
sont Off.

oot s
secret
ready
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Ze SmYth to Captain Katbowa. A oautionary letter about
ray. Page 230

Ust 181 Justus Sherwood to the saine. Thanfrs for approval of bis
hiaiaand Smytb's c onduot to Pritchard. Differences between thie

reports of, Pritebard and Joncs. Fay's apparent oandour. Re
Wants tbem to, nieot him at Est Bay on bis return, so as to givoe
tbem acourate information. .The Vermont leaders moved by interest
to, wish union with Canada; three-fiftbs of the populace nxad rebels
under litti e subjeotion. 231lot 18, C. Antawers to questions as to the procedings of the. legisiature
of Yermont in relation to the admission of that State into the. cou-
federation, and aiso as to the stops taken to join Great Britain. Tihe
correspondents state that what takes place between Canada and
Vermont seems to b. divulged. 233

l 19, George Smyth to (Japtain Matbews, The examinations of
Pritcbard and Patterson conflrm Fay's declarations. Patterson'a
usefuinese. 3lit 19, Justus Sberwood te the saine. Pritohard's report for-
warded; bis close pursuit by the enemy. Arrivai of Patt.rsoD ;
bis report; bis abilities. fleadie and Porter will prove the besig
source of intelligence. Porter's loyalty. Beadle is a subtie, un-
ning gcnius ; bas aeted for the rebels, but eau be made an instru-
ment of service. Pritchard bas boon indoflitigable; b. and Patter-

S19 son recommonded. te the. General. 239
,Mni Benjamin Patterson's report of bis prooeedings; Beadle's aceount

of the. desire of the. leading mon of~ Vermiont to join, Great hritain;
the. proposais te, b. made te oungress for admission on ternis
thouglit to be sucb as to b. refused. Generai Bailey, a Vicar of
Bray; a fag sbould be sent him, How communications are te bec
sent. Jobnson bas a party of New Hampshire mnen nt Oobos be-,
lieved to, b. for a secret eeiion under Whitcombl agai3Ist
Canda 19w .n m (hbittenden that aIl the ihbtnsoProclamationant bcfoAna
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Âugmst 25, Miet of paroled prisOo rs with the. forniof parole aigned. Page 249

borough. Saeo h lcbue
August 26, Justus Sherwood to <Japt. Mathews. tt fti.bekOe

Et. John'.. Asks leave to reeruit for bis company and to forward recruiting

generally. Express wilt b. sent to Beadie and Porter. Will pro..

pare te go to, keesborough with Smyth. Fay wants hirm to brin g

certain prisoners for exchauge. 
251

Âugumt 2%6 George Smyth to the. same. Pattersoti best qualifled to

E.J's.' desi with Beadie and Porter; ho will b. sent with a flag. Hfasi no

doubt of the fldelity of Lovelessa; bas sont for him te go te, van

Vactin. Arrivai of women and childr.!' frorn Soheaect&dy and

Johnstown. Their report frei Vermont cf the taking of Boward

aud party by the mob and the rage of the Governoir who says ho will

exohange thei. Ia obliged for the. General's precaitiofe,- but ia not

afraid of the rebels. 
253

ÂIIIusu 30, Justus Sherwood te the smre. ]>ispatohes sont by tii. hands

Et. John's o f Pattersen te Beadle and Porter. Reported misondu~t cf ThomuW

Sherwood; its cause. Fsy caunot account for Chipmau violatiflg

his parole. 
256

Auiit 31, George Smyth te the saine. Furtiier about dispatches to,

Et. JOUIS.~ Beadle and Porter. CJampbell sent te Dr. Wiiliarns and M eFarsoii

with letters ; brin gs baek papers, Lt.. Loveless in readiness te start

with letter to van Vactin. 258

Spsebee 1, Justus Sherwood and George Smyth te B. Mouutaiu sud P.

Et. Jobh'8. Mountain. (These were the xiames asaumed by Beadie and Porter,

see p. 243). That they have been recommended te Haldimand toe 

employed iu ebtaining intelligence frein Vermout. The most in-

violable Eecosy te be observed as te the part they take, aud they

are to, b. rewarded. Encloaing sealsand queries. 259

B.ptember 1, George Smyth to Captain Matbews. Enclosing inteligencee frein

Et oiB Nolten, Joues and Wells, with Boston and other papers. People on

east side inolining te Governmeut -those, on the north as atubborfl

as ever. A large body of troops sent te (Jrown Point would auBwer

a good purpae. Bsiley sud Belli& are notorioualy against negotia-

tion aud shol bc carried off. Mrs. Hlannah Brown reporta that

Captain Allen told his men at Skenesborongh thatguns wore fieed at

BnULingtou on accoant of' Cocgres admlttlng Ve1rmout s a four-

teenth State. Moutreal, 2nd Sept. P.S.-Thinks hLs finonds te the
-aMa'a uht have smre hintB of the. negotitionsl. - 261
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ber 5, Eîtraet of latter from GeneraI Washington, and
pbà*General Gist, annonneing the arrivai of Admiral De

in the Chesapeake.
ber 8, Justus'Sherwood to Capt, Mathews. Ie. laves th
d' hie appointment to the loyalists or Sir John Johnson's

bands of the General. The elopement of Midkiff wit
leaves adoor open to the rebels for intelligence. St
wateh icki-ff. -Pritchard instructed to tae a rehel so(

01, W. Hofrettas to the commissioners of Hlie B>!itannjo M
Province of Canada. Sends messages from B. Mount
and P. Mountain (Porter) of their fidelity and zeal.
death the writer runs if hie secret is disclosed. Aaiswers
as to the state of feeling regarding reunion; the doings i
the niovements of Washington and the number of 1Fr
&o.

Or 12 Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Delay in rea(
~d.Point; &fareh paseed during the nii glt with 30> fa

Vermont flag on the. way baok overtaken. The. iDforn
by the offleers in command of the admission of Vertu
union. The preparations for his (Sherwood's) recel
suspicion. Ensign Smith with a flag 'sent off carryiný
Pay; precautions againet surprise.

er 14, Colonel Walbridge (U1.S.) to Sniyth and SherwoodA
warded to Major' Fay; hie return expected next day.
sent.

Or iS, Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathows. INon-arrival ot
holi (Sherwood) and Dr. Smyth have r.iuoved te Yoi
now oooupy the est redoalit. Latter reoelved. from Co
respecting Fay' movemonts. ,Lieut. Cook, the bot

deceingfof negotiations for ren o eas tbatt the
deatu Yhoe. ibat preparatiofle will h ae
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ber b>' a boà!y of troops. The able conduot of Sherwood. The dis-
satisfaction of the scouting parties at the want of pay, &o. Page 291

Bepteml*r 29, George Smyth to Capiain. Mathews. Dispatch sent off by Captain
Et. Johni's. My ors, who is taken il[ and the dispatoli sent b>' another. Delay in

brînging ClintonÈs letter could flot be avoided. The assistance sent
to desertexe, &c., to get off; suggests trying to discover those helpîing.
The number of idle men devouriDg pr ovisionp. Patterson's report
sbiould bo, eurefully scrutinized. What is ho to do with St. John,

Wing and Chambers? Thoir charactors. Âsks instructionsg as to
Sehuylers plate. 293

No date. Memorandum respecting Jonathan Barrot, Stoven Lovejo>', Steven
Vallentine and Robert Hopkins, prisonors. 296

October 4, George Sxnyth to Captain Mathews. Ie dissppointed at mot re-
Et. Jotil's. coiving letters. Brunison (BrOWn)sDn) and other prisoners setting

off. The littie prospect cf bis son's rolease, and the bad faith of
Erunson and Fa>'. 291T

Oetober 5, John Stuart to Dr. Smyth. Rie arrivai with several fýmilies,
Crown Point, about ý50 persons, but thoro are no boats to carry tbem to Canada.

Theirdisagreeablo situation. The imprisonment of Shepherd, BIoore,
and Cbambers; they are trying to got exchaniged. Tiho delaye on
the journe>'. 299,

Ostober 6, Âccount against Captain Gideon Brownson, for subsisence of
hIBe aux Noix. prisonlers, with Lis promissor>' note. 301
Oeto1ber 7, George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Respocting Stuart's lettor
Et. j<hwa. and exebanges; earniestly asks for bis son's exehange. 3US
October 10, John Stuart to General Haldimand. Has arrived from Schenec-
Et ohn's. tady.__Washington had crossod the Hudson witb. French and con-

__-__ - L ý1 lb. 1,' -~ Via 1TdIC]lhOç Vrn-
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Saratoga under Stark, who hangod Loveles; proposes retaliation.
Hlas not gad a message yot from Allen; universai wish ini Vermont
for a peaue with Canada. Page 314

er24, Justus Sherwýood to Capt. Mathews, No message yet from Allen;
Idrg.the elections ini Vermont are of mon favourable to reunion, but the

General's proclamation not sent titi its acceptance eau be judged of.
Hlopos to, have news of this by mes8enger sent with prisonors rotairnact
by'St. Legzer to Vermont. WilI send the. proclamation as soon as
ho eau IeÎrn that it will not b. despised. 316

)e 7 Same to, the saine. Sonding lotters received by Jlakoly, who waa
deroga. directed by Colonel Walbridgo to deliver them privately. Allen'a

letter, &o., sent to prove hie sincerlty. The. papors do Dot confitai
Allen's sanguine views. AsIka for copieb. Suggees sending a
trusty person privately to A.llen. St. Loger has dons all in his
power to impress the populace of Vermont witti a favourable <>pin
zin of Haldimand and the. British Government. Will returu. tC> St.
John'a on account of hi. h.alth, 318

er 29, Same to Major Carleton. H:is arrivai; conference wlth Brigadier
A~'"Âlen and officers; they are in favour of a carte]. The trucs to b.
kept honourably. Report of Sir John Johnson'8 defeat. 320

or 311 George Smyth to Mathews. Tihe delay by Allen inl snd-
hJiB, ing a meesenger. Scout sent out to capture a robel scout, the. latter~

resiste and the. serzeant i.. killed; the. othera taken_ but reIeased

n) and
ian. a
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November 14, George S-ry1th to Captai» MathewB. le happy to bear that VrO
se ae. man ig ordered into confinement, and that %ecret service arrange

mente are approved of. Lovel has offered for a email reward tb

give inielligence. Thanks for interest in his son. Page U

Novejnber 15, Exzamînation of' rebel prisoners, wbo ran away from the leli

dnatreal. P errot, taken bef ore Brigadier DeSpoth. 34,

Noveinber 15, Besolutionei of Congress on the aubject of the dlaims of Ver
New York. mont..4
Novem~ber 17, justus Sherwood te Captaiil Mathews. Tee, lote to send out mor

Et. Johni's- scouto, unlese the smali party ment ont by lessup should do somi

tbivg. fias enclosed news. Goes te Jiontreal next day. B5

liovember 17, Same te General Haldimand. Ead accompanied St. Leger t

St JohXine. Ticonderega; went te Skeveeborough with a rebel (Japtain Bouve

Feare that further negotiatione with Vermont wouId be time les

owing te adverse fortune te the seiuthward. 3

Noirember 21, George Smyth te Captai» Mathews. Ris pleasuro thatthe prisollel
&t John!&8 who broke parole aud disaffected persons are taken up. The seasc

for scouting beiDg over, the mon expect thbeir pay adarrears; the
are grumblin~g. 

à

Norember 21, Sanie te Greneral Ilaldimand. The scouting parties- ai

Et. Johnf's. prisoriers released on parole have done great harm te friends in t

Colonies. Arrangements made for obtainixag news frein SchenceatS4

New City and Albany. Gratuity paid te bloFarmon. Why 1

got ne more froin Lovel. Doubts of Pritchard, Barlow and Sylveste

Will Fend for the two men te destrey the '74. Davis arrived wil

dispatches for Clinton aiid is sent oùi with guides whe are also te
intelligexice frein Albany, &c. s

Noember 28, Deposition cf Captain Vroman, a prisoner. That one Dugan i

MOUINSI. formed him reepecting the asesistance given by Carignan, of the

Lawrence Esurbp, te prisoxiers te enable them te escape, and

hits corresponde» ce with thte Colonies. Young L3asou (Oazeau~

Deeib, 1,also implicated as well as Dup ont and Marandan.
Deebe 2 George Smyth te Capt. bPathewe,, Movements of scouts. T

Et. ohn o. Captain (Pritchard ?) wislhes te b. appoiiited to destroy the 7

Schuyler bias applied for the enlargeorent of twe prisoDers, but th(
- :--14,-- fnnr.ffmillie. Wishes for 1
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LETTERS FOM CAPT'. SEEWOOD AN4D Dit. SMIYTH.

11777-1784. Vol. 1.

(The correspondence in thié volume is in continuation Of that
in B. 176.)

1782. B. 177-.1. B. M. 21,837.
nuary 2, Justiis Sherwood te Captain Mathews. With kind wishes. _Dr_
-J""''o Sxnyth and he buay assisting scouting parties. J)dep 5flow wil

prevent the progrees of secret service parties. Page 1

nuar 2, George Smyth to the came. Arrangement for soouting. SeDdizng
John)s. accotunts. Difficulties interpose witb respect to secret service. 3

rnuary ia, Justus Shierwood to the same. Sc<,tting parties sent off to Con-
,ya1 ±lock necticut River, Scanactada (8chenectady) and Vermont. i>iffictil-
'Use.. tics of providing stores for thora. Six prisoners sent ini front Ver-

mont. Dishelieves reported capture of Cornwallis. Is ho to send

private message te Allen (Ethan ?) beibre the flag ? When scouts
aire expected.

nuary le, George Srnyth to the same. Sherwoad at Datechman's Point
John's. sending off scouts. Report of capture of prisoners at (Jrown Point.

Their reports as to Cornwallis and condition of' Vermont. 9

Qu8iry 20, Plain Trntb to Justus 8herwood. Escape of Dr. Smytl's sonl.

Reported battie; other prisoners escaped. Confupion in Bostoni.
(The writer cf the letter was Mfr. Merwifl. Se p. £1.) 1

IIDary 20, Examination cf prisoners. Randal, 0Cr, Whîitney, Hlobbs,

Wheeler, Stearns, the prisoners, give reports cf the capitulation of

Cornrwallis and t he state cf feelinig in Vermont. 1

Ruar 30 Justus Sherwood te Captain -Mathews. Messages te Vermont.

Il L The conduct cf Patterson. SatifcfStory report freux Stevens.

l1. Should Randal be allowed toeoscape ? Is heto have a partictilar mea-

hage, axid should he be allowed for horses killed ? 19

QUar 30, Sme te the same. Arrivai of Roger Stevens, with rprso h

die movements cf' Wsshingtefl. Frerch to attaek Canada. Tecpt

ulation of Cornwallis believed. Unpopularity cf Cogesown o

heavv taxation. and consequeflt rioting, ý. _Apparenitrute
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Loyal Block
Rouge.
Feb a'S
Bouse.

FebruarY 14,
Loyal'lock
Bouse.

Februr 4
Loyal Bàc
House.

Febrnary 14,

February 16,
&st John'.
February 17,

812

Justus Sherwood to (Japt. Mathews. Sending Ensign Sharwood's
reports. Scoutssent off, and preparing. Delay of (Japtain Ryers.

Page 4*3

Sanie to General Haldimùnd.ý Sending Ensigu Sherwood's
reports. 

44

Thomas Sherwood. Report that troupe are to be at Albany to be
used to subjeot Vermont. The action of Vernmont for rennion
delayed by defeat of Cornwallis, ,Will receive news from. Beed.-
Cornwallis' army'exchanged. Washington orders 25,000 new levies.
Connecticut raising supplies, aise New York. IReported attack on
Canada ini spring. 45

Justus Sherwood te Plain Trulth. To send information as ti>

objects of stores and new levies. If against Canada ýte send word
at once. 48

Saniete J.N-n,$wý To correspondents dejBiring themito send
ail the information procurable as te Washington'5 movenients, Ac. 50

George Smyth te Captain Mathews. With letters frouï Sherwood.
Scouts sent te Aibany. Delay caused by orders of Sherwood to
Ca0 tain Myers. 6

lames Rogers te J. Mountain. Letteërs senit te judge if it was safe
te send. 55

John Nairue te Dr. Suiyth. With remittance for subsistance. 56

Jonathan Miler. Intelligence frein the Mohawk River. 5

rJnstus Sherwood to",Msjor General Riedesel. Will look out foi
Brunswick isoidiers. Wil send venipon if possible. 5
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;t.braY 26P George Srnyth to Captain Mathews. Io goine to Dntchman's
k. ohns.Point to consultwith Sherwood about obtaining intelligence. Page 83
~,raj26, D Claus to the same. Sending diapatchea. 84

'1ebmary 28, ,Roger Stevens. Reports of dutiee laid by Congres on tes, runl,
&o. Arrivai of a French brigade. The. conduct of the Yermonters.
Does nlot belleve there wi l b any invasion of Canada this winter.

'ebnay Ilis uncle's offer of service, &c. 85
ebrary28, Lieutenant Sutherland. ]Report of the surrender of Cornwallis;

the rumeurs of French and Amerioan troops assemblinig at Albany.
Quartera of th. royal army. Reported defeat of Green (rebel).
Washington'a quartera. Other American troops. Disputes between
Vermont and New York about boundaries. Danger to the. friends,
of Goverument. Details of actions. 88

ý&reh 2, Levi Silvestre te General Ulaldimand. Reports of capitulation of
)12.n Cornwallia and dispersion of loyaliots. Desigins on Canada. The.

dread'of frienda of G.overnment to commit themselves. 9
Earoh 2,Justua Sherwood to Ensign Sherwood. I.nstruct~ions respeotinA

secret service. 9

aZch 2, George'Snxyth to Captain Mathews. Ârrangements'for obtin
~ ". secret intelligence from; Albany.

A.c P4tbr0oAbe alW Instructions for scouting. 100
,ownu .Pichr eAne alw
Aap.

arc 5,* ,Justus Sherwood to Captain Matbews. Reports of scouting
Os. parties sent ont. Assistance to Major White, of Con necticut. hpe

is anfxious to be allowed to capture Gen. Bâiley. Pritchard gone
north. 101

kre 51 George Srnyth to General Riedesel- Infainous character of
4 joh"Yo MoParlin; believed to î»fo a t ony 1f0stioLa
ac 6, Oaptamn Pritchard. Inomto fCp4nLdaintended

Joau. ttmpt to carry off wood cutters at Misaisquoi Bay.lo
1~ Jona George Smyth to Captai» Mathews. Aooounts reeived. I

sending off scouting parties, &().10
Same to the esmie. RepoJi t f Captain Tiîidle'a converain
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1782.

Maxd 12

Karch 15,

mareh la,
Loyal Block
Bouse.
Mgarch 17,
Onion River

Nlareh 18,
Loyal Block
Bouse.
Uarch 18,
Loyal Block
Hou6e.
Narali 22,
Loyal Block
Bouse.

- to Captain Sherwood. Washington isues orders to the

StAtes to fàrnish their quotai of men and muoney. Roported ex-

change of Lord Cornwallis, who is to command t t &ew York. No

new lovies yet raised. Provisions supplied b ycontractor4, Courts

of law to ho broken up in àlassachusotta and Yermont. Expedition

reported against Canada; stipposod rather te be against New York.

Vermont wîll sign articles of confederation ; chtànge that bas takon

place since the capitulation of Lord Cornwallis, Page 129

Q*eorge Dn]?ré (in French). With report of Chabal, captain of

militia, respecting spies. 132

George Colhammer. Receipt for wages whilat omployed ini

secret service. 
134

Justus Sherwood Io Captain Mathews. David Hlarvoy's plan for

visiting New York fo;r news. 1u

Stevenls te ustuaS8herwood. Roport of preparations for au attacir

on Canada. ]Risings againat CongresB. Gwold arriving. Allen and

Fay of Vermont in irons. Vermont to corne into the union. 138

RogZer Stevens. Sonding reports. 141

Justus Sherwood te Captain Kathews. With reports. Allen and

Fay's imprisonment a more blind te cover their treachery. 142

Sanie te, the saine. Wîth Snetkinger'a report. ,143

Saine te the samne. Respecting the mon employed on sec

service.

22, George Colhammer. Reports that French troops ore ... ~
hns and their fooets ishattered. Btitish fleet gene Lc' ý!e la

J)issatisfaction with Cougress on accounit of taxes. No dgas

22, T homas Serweed te Justus Shetwood. (Jollecting ncwspý

Bilook Reýinforceiett to New York and Halifax. Gerrany, Rusais

Jrussia mn alliance with Great britain, and Freoneh troopýi roe

Arms romovcsd to Poughkoepsio. Stores being cletdby.A

cane. Oapt. Crowfoot tàken prisoner. Vermont moi- sent te

at Albany; Ver mont would join the British if a large force

A&rrangemnts for nows froni Long Island.

b 23, George Smyth te, Captain Mathews. Arrangements for

)"'3 from Mr. Bills, &o.
h 24, Saine te the saie. With dispatchos.
olitis.
à 25 , Thomias Andrews. Movemonts te get Vermont establishe
,ni'- RftA -i 'nt the lesat likely te join Canada. Governor Chittei

g!Iflne
'e,
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e lsuuI1J VI

Smyth to tl
hopos yoi

o the sarno.

No ate.ý platt (Rigned ir S.) to Cato. Troops nt Saratoga and Alban~y

(aprcLan No magazine north. Contractors to victual the tro0ps off (ongroiss
April.) Effeot off the capture of Cornwallis. Waverers not to be truste(

maince. Two men imprisoned bave turnod evidence. Page 16ý
F. X Report that Beattias (or J3oatio) and two men taken pris

oners. The two have informed on a number off the friendii of Gov
erniment. M7

Apîi8 Platt. Has delivered dimpatobes. Art-est of Bettis (or Boatie)

Prisouers turioed stato's evidence. Difflcuity of getting liews. l1il
April S, 1George Smyth to iapt.' Mathews. IExpeoted arrivai off scouts

A& 1 Officer of distinction ehould be sent to troat w th B-. 1711

Lýý,'I' t.& Justus Sherwood to Solomon Wilson. Instcuction as to sendinii
Iloue.news. Sonda money and dimpatches. Means of communicating witi:

Nfrew York wanted. I
4pXl 8, OorporaJ Çrowfoot. His capture ; destroyed dispatchea. Con.

fusion in Vermouit. Refugees comfing in when navigation opens. 30(

mon to be raised in Vermont to defend the frontiier. The Frenchi Reel
dostroyed. Witbdrawal of French troops; arrivai. off reinforce

monts ut Halifax and NTew York.17
April 5, Joseph Mourie and John Liiidsey. Magazines removed from

Clavorick to the south. French troops re-called for the defence 0>1

France. Dofoat of Green at Charlestowrn. tSignai victory off Br4iti
over .French fooet. Washinigton ut Philadoiphia; French offiera

racruiting mon hy bounties, who desort salmost immediately 176

-Aprl 5, Roger Stevens. 1Ias boon at Onion River Fallsm. PiIoted b

laook Gibson; hob cupturod party of rebels who escaped on the od
RepoÈt off fooet ut New York. Contradictory statemnt off the object

April 6, off its arrivai. Ar-rangements for scouting. 11

Loyal Eloc Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Arrivai of Stevens and

11ouue. party. Sonda dimpatches and iDr. Smytb'a bon for examination. u

a good opinion off Alien and Fay of 'Vermont ; favourable resait

probable if good force exnployed. capture of' a Party off scouts. 181

a "' Gogo Sm to the saine. iRespecting Stevens and Suthrad
t. scuts Gren's ibk l bctakes 1biok twc> mon to iscout, who cm

Apri 14, iii with him. Carocs for Peoutilig pirties. 18

()Bwgatcie. John ilard. Hlis eXalmifati0fl Iefore Mr. Ellie Movmn-o
gaci.troors proparations for invaiig Canada. Reported êjlI of Carles

4*ril 14, ton, &e. Rumours off peace.18
New York. Act for pardo n ýcrtin ofences committed i h

April - ortester spart of the State. (emn). 9

V ermont. Iroceedings of the United Staies' Corigrepsreaiet
the nroroaala off Vermoqnt. (Fr 1 st to i7tIL4pL, 1782.) .243



April 26, justils Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Deay in l cratureit
LoyalI Block the Vermonters. Ânxiety about Closeen, &c.R4 escptrd

Bouse. Tihe sincerity of Mr. Lyttle from Maryla.nd, hewfeadhudn
have been taken by the Inidians. BOatY IikeiY to b. hsanged. ne-
turu of Stevens; his report mient. Page 213

April 26, Roger Stevens. Prooeedings at Onion River. His brother did
Loyal Block not go, to Vermont, fearing ho would be suspected. Will look ont
Blouse, for rebels to capture, 216

AprJh% yti.H rp rt.~is wife and eildren carried off. le

Loyal e.c desirone te serve as a volunteer. No French troops but those of
LaFayette. French officere trying to rais 18,0Oê men; feared by
the rebels that, these will be sent te Franco. Green defeated before

Charleeton. Taxes distress the people. No invasion of Canada.

Failure of attack on Sandtisky, &o. 218

Apri 26,Joseph Knapp, Thomas Barton, and Simon Vancanip. The. re-
Loyl Bockbelliouis feeling lu Vermont; militia being armed. .WIiere troopa

quartered. Loyaliste trying te ceaie ini. Capture of Beaty; hie
sentence of hanging cominuted on hia giviùg information, &o. 222

Apri 28 Captaiii Martin (prleoner). Military movemeute. Affaire in
Vermont. 226

Apffl 28, George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Treaehery of Vermont;
ý8t Joh' a. thinke an attack on the front jer might be hoeef i. Beaty will

probably b. hunig. Movements of scoute. Danger of hie son. 229
Apr1l 28, Justus Sherwood to the same. Sending Captai n Martin's report;

Moyse. blo is pro=aos of loyalty doubtfül. iEnsign Sherwood, &o., cannet
get off oigte the gale. Robbery of pork. 231

-,LprUl 29,. Captain Martin (prisoner). Report of feeling in Vermont, &o. 233

A. Pritchard te Captain Mathewe. Âoi
priseners talion. Would like te form a l
te have 50 or 60 mon te deetroy the. post

Justwi Bherwood te Corporal Snetzingai
a prisouer violentiy opposed te Goverrn
heIdhostage for Beaty.

Gog myth te Captain Mathews.
Pritchard with prisonor; ho is anieue to
&o. I hoete bcallowed?

Juetus Sherwood and George Smyth t(
Desiring te kuow if they stili seek a reun
so, ail theo limite aeked wlll bc grantod.,
speak plainly and confirai the. goe4 opin
pereenal interview asked for, if any goed

Justus Sherwood te Col. Porter. Ast
-ýht+A -hia rnninn t>f the. atate of

it of hie proce(
iear Onion Ri%
jorinth.
nstruetig him
t, se that ho 1
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triots; ices of, credit by America in Enrope. NeWS firoM Canada
regnlarly conveyed to the Staces. Page 258

axe George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Sont by MJi. Lyttle. Instrue.
t. .Yo'. tions wanted, concerning Beaty. 262
a7 el T. G. S. to George Smyth. Mr. Platt's fidelity and prudence.

Arrangements for intelligence, &c. 263
tmy 1, Anonymous. Xilitary movements at Albany, Mohawk River

and Saratoga. Vermont on good terms with Congreas. Danger to
the writer. 264-

%y78, E. Allen to General ldimand. State of affaire in Ver-
mont. 264s-

178, Saine to George Srnyth. Signed 0. T. 0. The ufortunate resuit
of the capture of Cornwallis, Troops for Charleston. Disputes
in Congrease as to the seutlement of the boundaries of Vermont,
&0. 266-

t1 8, John Platt. Mutiny of American troops at Saratoga .who were
Ordered te oin Washington at West Point. Beturn of General
Schuyler. Partes less than seven in inumber from Canada tobc

>executed. Washington'.s movements. Stat. of RhodeIsad
&0. 8

6y 9, <Plain Truth. Their people (the Vermonters) fiithful unless th
devil ia wrapped up in their skins. Little uewa. 271

'Ilgtu change.hFyt Major Dndas. Senditg prisoners for ex-~
-Y9 Juistus Sherwood to Ca ptain Mathews. Sending off scouts to i~n-
Y8al Block tercept Gen. ]3ailey. Wright sen~t to Bennington with verbal mes-

Ul. sage to Allen, St.evens to gel news froin Boston, Rhode Island,
&0. Sutherland and Ensign Sherwood's parties ready. Phillips~

Y9 bas broDght in papers, &c. 274
),fl p A. and F. (Allen and Fay) to Sherwood and Smyth. Sending a
nc o onfidential niessenger lu Iliree weeks. Mattera in Vermont botter
VYr.than iimagiued.27

Y ilAsaph cPherson. Ia ini faveur of Gover'nment. At Cohos re-
Jh'.ports are favonrable to Goverumeut and that Vermont woiild ot fgt

against the King. Bailey a notorious rebel. Beadi. suspce to-
be a Tory. Grain scarce. Inhabitnts iu favour of Goverumn4
but timorous of showing it.28

Ge1orge Rouse. Wekyreport of Loyal Bokliouaê. 28

of war.
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May 118, George Smith to Oapt. M~athewe. Vermont agents retnrned froln
st. Johu'U. Congrees without resuit. The Yeormonters wili join the Brit-

ish this banmer. 
Page 29~2

May 8. Capt. A. MoAllan te (3apt. Chamubers. Arri of paoket fromu

Mi&' Poin Vermont. Refugewcoming in. Asking for bouts and a tender t
MlPon.'wateh, ut Crown Point. 293

May etue Sherwood te Captain Mathewe. Returu of scouts. Allen

,os. gone te Congrese. Proceedinge of scoute. Prepeuteagrbl
scoute in retaliation for Beaty and Parker. Green taken prisolier

but preserved disputches. The business of Rogers proved abertiýVe

by want of eecroey. '29e
1<a~y 19, No signature. 'Answers te queries as te the position, &a., Of

WaehiDgtofl'O army. 
299

Miay 19, A. and F. (Allen and Fuy). Reepeeting the exchange, of prie-

'onibs. 
ýO

May 19 Justus Sberwood te Capt.uin )Muthews. The prospects in Ver-

LoyalIBlOCk moent. Crowf4ot returned with a prisoner. The fury of the meb.

~O1S8. The eincerity of the Allons. 833

May 20, Sergeuiit Mcilmoyle. That Majore Fay and Brownsefl desire that

ne prieoners ba eent in but sucb as belon g te Vermont, and that

prisoner be at once sent in exehange for Mr. Smyth. 307

M(ay 20, Sub Fitz. People ranch harassed wità taxes and levies. 279

May 23, Justue Sherwood te (Juptain Mathews. Suspicions conduct of

Loyal Block patterso)n and Beadle. Arrangements fer cerrespondence. 808
Bouse.

May 23 Josephi White. Report ef scouting expeditioni. Ilie meeting

Loyal fiock with Patterson; hie (Pattersoni) extraordlnary conduo1t. Whiteg
Bouse, interview with Taplin and Chamberlain;~ thoir .suepicionseof ?»ea437e.

The unprincipled conduct of Patterison and Beadle. They will b.

elosely watched. 
310>

May 24, George Smy'th te Captain Mathews. ArrivaI of Myere. Defau's

St John& papproved of; aékiê instrucoL>ns. .318

May 25, Z. L . Presont state of military affaire aiid prospects. West

Indian news. New Yerk raising treope to defend frontiers. Con-

gresa decided te divide up Vermont(. 320>

May 26, George Smyth te Captain Mathews. A suspicions man diseovered ;

St- Jobn'o. believes that he intendd totake bis (Smyth's) 1f.. 323

May 29, Saume to the, Sumo. Precautions for bis safety.~ The. plane for'

St. chn'" obtaining newe.32
June 1, Sume te the sanie. Pttereon desires te vindicate bipiseif. 2
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Jolhn ,.
'e 9,

)IAgh .

e.9,

)Ugh.

Solomon Wilson. Disturbances in Hampshire, Massachusetts,.
quelled. Fresh complications in Vermont, to be settled only lby
force. War would end if the people had their way. Page 33

George Smyth to Captain Mathews * Lieutenant Sutherland set
off withi 20 mon. Arrivai of loyalists. 340)

Jftaac Clark to Captain Sherwood. That besides the Vermont
pritoners exchanged, one belonging to New York must b. sent to
stop the mouths of the New Yorkers. 343

Sumo. Receipt for exchanged prifoners. Lieut. Dunning andl
42 others. 345

'iGeorge Smyth to Captain &fathows. Scouts sent off. Disr
n'.forwarded. Ira. Beatty'e application for relief, Reports

favourable feeling in Vermont.
Justua Sherwood, to the sanie. Arrivai of loyalists.

""ok bing the Governor of Vermont by the populace; the m<
versed by Major Brownison. Asseembly to discu8s the quesi
'Vermont being neutral. The Ioyalty of Vermont depende on j
ben sent. News of scouts. The distreesed condition of lo
at îeat iB%4 eayoft.Fech ahnto' ntCorn Cob Dfetoth Frnh Wahntnsnsu
Rumoured negotiations for peuce.

Ethan Allen to General flt
interview between theni ut Lake
gress te admit Vermont hae stirrei
the confederacy. Believes a vote
can bc carried in Assembly. Wili
aît too great a ri6k. WiIl do all in
British Province.

JutsSherwood to Ca ptain >1
Uoek rom8Sr Guy Carleton and Col. W

froni Vermont, &o. NIew York i
Vermont. Col. Robinson incitin1g
in taýo~ur of the British. Reo
ment.

Vs. h George Smyth to the sanie. L
SWood. Pattezeon's excursion to Ir

son hue had a rupture ; desires to<

Respi
îTh

LETTERS

1782.
1e 6,

6 12
ail

1
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June 21, Captain Pritchard to Capt. Mathews. F'ailure of hie plans to
Et. Zohn's. capture Bailey. Blames White. Proposes fuirther plans) and an

attack on Cohos. Page 867

Juno 22, George Smyth to the saine. .Return of' Pritchard and Stevens.

Et. Jons Distribution of reports of the victory in the West IndîeËi. .Bailure

toi capture Baîley. Silvester and B3arlow anxious to seize Whit-

comb. No news from Vernmont. ail

June 26, Same to the sanie. Suthsrland's party discovered landing.

8'. J'h's Prisoners brought in by Ensign Sherwood. Reported peace nego-

tiations. Directions as to scoute. ~7
Ju1y 3, Same to the saine. With list of prisoners. brought in by Ensigu
Et Johni's. Sherwood. 376

Jtily 6, Sanie to the sanie. Will meet friends from Vermont on arrival.
Et. Johnsu. Scouts have bnrned Ellîoe's miii at the Little FâdIs. 377

July 7, Joseph White to the sanie. Defendîngf Col. Johnsori's character

'Et- John '0. for loyglty, and the bravery of, Pritchard. 3 78-

July 11, Jacob Lansinlg to Gen. flaldimand. ÂAks for charter uniting

Quebec. Vermuont and the west union, so that there may b. a force raised

in favour of Governmsnt. Scieme in detail for restoring British

JuIy 15, G1.Sending papers. Military movements. In Vermont, the
Albany. people about equally dividcd. 8

july 17, 1 George Smyth to Captain Mathsews. Barlow's return, and papers

Et. Jclin's. forwarded. Jobnstono exculpated. Hlow Bailey escaped. The

littie regard paid in Philadeiphia or Maryland 10 negotiations.

Vermont inclined to treat with Canada. 388

JUIÈ , Sanie to the saine. Return of Best vvith news. Washington at

E. AOf'U lbany. Forts to b. built at Schenectady and Saratoga. Colonel

Taplin and two sons arrived froni Connecticut. Wishes to iseê

the General. Wîil lkeep hilu 1111 instructed. ' 391

JuIy 20, Saine 10 the se me. s sont off questions 10 different correspon-
Et. John's5. dents in the Colonies. 9

Jul 26 T.S. epots f Wiahin«gton's movements; the. defeat of th~e
Frenc and T.lr f ein on Canada, News regularly connu-,

nicated from Canada. Ditrbne about taxes not yst over.

Copy of dispatches froni Carleton to Washington. 394.

July 27, George Smyth to &tathews. Tihe worthlessness of the news froin
Et. Johni'a. Connecticut. Miller taken wvith Beaty saped and came ini. Break-

enridge froni Bennington anrions to ses the General. Collectiug

news of Washington. Green taken priions;, but destroyed dis--

patch. 
399

Juy2, Benjamin Patterson. Certificats of his loyalty. 402

J12 No signature. Transmittlng papens. Prospects of succees de.

r iLI pends on circumfstalO5s. 404~

JulI SI, G~eorge Sniyth to Captain Mathews. Col. Taplin's report sent on
Et. ohn's. Pi-nv<.rçtntion atill the thees.40
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1782.
mat 3, George Smyth to Captain Matbews. Ârrival of Stevens; reportsrh'. that scouts are constantly ont from Saratoga. Vermont heartily

desires to be united to Canada. Mohs at Springfield and Bannington
have closed the courts, &c. Capture of a scout to Missisquoi. Offer
of a loyalist te, carry dispatches to New York, Page 417

IIst 4, Mary Gordon to James Gordon. With home news; she has trieddton. for an exvhange but has not heard of one yet. 419-
Us , George Smyth to Oaptain Math ews. News brouglit by Logan, aon'.loyalist, from. Schenectady. 422[lot5, Thomnas Chittenden te Gen. Hlaldimand. Rocoormending that'gford. Jo3seph1 Horfie be allowed Wo enter Canada in search of his.

family.423
lt8, (*oneral Hlaldimand to Governor Chittenden. Returning prison.le. ers. Ilis desire te exercise no hoatility to Vermont, so long as ift

can bc avoided. 44lit o, J. S. to _tý. A, Respecting the steps te be taken to reunite Ver-
e. mont, 428

lot 9 Thornas Chittenden. Paso te Thomnas Savage to go We Canada. 13



8~2 H&TAt~1W--------------Ii

MU2.

&Agust 23,
Br'attl-

content against republican govern mentj details of scheme t» over-

turn it. A secret emrissairy coming te confer with Haldiniand.
Page 452

Vermont. Act adopting the Gommon and Statute Law of Bg-

land. 
463

AugIlBt 25, justus Sherwood and George Smyth to John Hopkins. (1.8,
.st. irohn'e. 'ýG S. ini the original M18.) Bireaches of faith by prisûflers on piai

The cartel sloop, IlHappy iReturn." Prisoners will b. tre

leniefltly.
Angus11 27, Sanie te (Japtain Mathewa. 'Ârrival of Mr,, Savage from Vern
st John 's. respecting prisoners; hie loyalty, oharacter and offers of serv

Âniswer to flopkins respecting prisoners. Dispatohes for 1

York. ]Roported peace. Plan for getting news of Ver mont.
4AugIt1 , Sanie te the sanie. Dispatches irom New York, &o.

September 6,
On board

-September 7,
St e Oit.

September 7,
New City.

Septemaber 8,
st. John'.

justus Sherwood te the same. Baggage of prisoners examin

they forwarded. Proposes te move his fauiily to the point
winter.

George Smytb te the samie. Rtecapitulating the contents ofC

Sherwood's letter of 6th (p. 474.') Savage's movements.i

respeoting rumeurs of peace. Feeling in Vermont. Hopes thi

don bas been taken.
W. R. -. New York te be attmcked. The military a

te George

iffAtl)nUWD COLL19CTIO#.en
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(br2, aptain Pritchard to Dr. 8ômjth. Theêstate of feeling ini Ver-
mont. The poliey of enoouraging trade with it. , Page 499~

kraber 21, Captain Pritchard. Sir Guiy Oarleton's information of the milî
Fohuls. tary movements in New York.1 0einher 21, George Smyth te Mathews. Witi P~rWiards reports. Loe

rh' Stirling at Albany; will sertain his movem~enits. Respectngcln
destine communicationsè ha the province, &e. 5

EMber 22, Z. L. Ris answers to questions co0cerning Wasington's move-
monts; publie feeling; th~e effrts of Coge9, o 0ernber 24, Lukèo Know1ton to Gen. IE[aldid Reort on the seo
leeling in the Colonies. Proposes toe sMIIb4ish a priniti press to
disseminate news amongat thora.50

emlber 28, George S yth to Cptain Mthews. ÇQst of commnmicain
hr'.with Ne~w York. Mr. Mrh's intruitons fr hisebsy r

val of Davis Ibioi Cohos wlth dipatehes. Plan by Baley and1
Whitom64 to seize Pitchard and ote sots 1

iber 3o, Greneral -Riede3 t(Gog mt? Rspci oplne
I11e NOix. t1iat meni on secret servir ha not benpaiji.5i

ber2, eorge Syhto Qaptain aow Picrdsmv en.

Nul for monev.51
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Tererce Smyth to Captain Mathews. Illness of Dr. Smyth. Ar-

rival of dispatches from Carleton.- Recommendiflg the detention

of prisoners of war. Page 548

John Savage. &nswer to queries as to the position Of Wushing-
ton;- of the French; the feelings of the people as to reution, &o, 550

Justas Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Ârnival of Savage with a

flag for prisoners. Savage's report. Dsgns of' the people of Ver-

mont to send provisions to Canada to prevent them falling into

Washington's 'hands. 551

Same to the sanie. North o1f Poughkeepsie the people would b.

glad to brin prvsos to Canada, as they detest the publie notes
- -C Ph m§trn fAelino, throuLyh New Eng-

1782.
October 20,
St. John's.

OeCtober 21,
Loyal Block
Bouse.
October 2,7,
Loyal Block
Bouse.

October 29,
Loyal Block
Bouge.

October 30,
Loyal Block
Bouge.

trees
billel

Sa
out.

oga; to g
Squartere

r sending

ýwster f
ition.
qi O»v

October 30,
Loyal Block
Bouse.
October 30,
St. John's.
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17l82.
Dv6Mber 21, A. B. Lansing to Sharwood and Smyth. Signed " Whapping-

Boards."- French troops for the West~ Indios. iioa froc talk of
secret agents. Relief of Gi brailtar. Washington gone to winter
quartiers. Page 595

3 ee 21, Same to General Haidirmand, Respecting news in prevlQu8 lot-
ter (P. 595). .596

enber 22, General Allen to Slierwood and Smyth. Signed with crosses.
Warning them of the necessity for caution. 598

>T@mber 23, George Sniyth to Qaptain Mathew.s. Daclines to pay Pritcohard%5
Johns elaim; believes he is jookeying. Transmits letter from Solomon

Wilson, whioh he does not underatand. 599O
>ember 26,~ Justus 8heirwood W the same. Returu cf Exnign Sherwood froni
YI' l Boek giving convoy to scouts out aud in. Hawley returned froin New

>s. York with dispa<tches. Improper action cf Welsh sont with a boat
for courier. Will remedy it, and prevent trade with Ve.rmont
Mr. Wright',s qualifications for dealing with Vermont.60

"P1raber 27, týeoi-geSmyth t the sains. Will observ~e se*roy about Vermont.
Johni's. H is indifferent opinion of Wright; Allen now loyal, &o. 61

v6mber 27, Justus Sherwood to Major Nairne. Dasires instructions respect-
YIII Block 'ing beef hrought ini frein the. Colonies. Mitts, &i. wanted. The

Us. men's story about the. beef. Corporal Miller's affidait as to the
beef being his property. 0

Vember 28, George Sniyth to Gaptain Mathows. Tlhat Davis gow tW Quebec.
J~ohns'. Susnielous circumstances ini Pritchard's conduct, &c. 611



1782.
einber 17, Thomas Chittendenito Sherwo.od and Smytli. Letters reccived,
Alnfr.how otbors to bc sent. Page63

1)ecember 17, Captain Sammer Io George Smytli. 'Written answers to queries
St. Johnu's. oo»ceriuing Vermont. 687
D.euilber 21, George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Pritchiard and the Vermont
et John~'s. lie.!trade. -iespeotbig Cossit and'Samtumer. 6J90

Deoember 22, Justus Sherwood to the Fame. The course to be fo-ilowed witli
Loyal Block Holmes and Nicols. Pritebard's conduot. WiII observe instructions

Rog. respecting Cossitt and Stiminer. 692
Ueoember 28, Same to Colonel A. (Allen). Steps taken to preven t trade. The
Loyal Blc caution used ini employing messeugers. Thêe reeption of Cossit auad
Rouge. Summer. 637

December 28, Sameto0Captai» M.athws. Report of the oonference with Messrs.
LylB o ossit and Summier, plan oftheJi latter, &o. 641

Doeenber 28, Saiie to, the saine. 1Remiarks conoerning INiooIj' caso. Hawloy's
Loyul Blo<k demands. 651

1»cember 28, George Smytli t the saune. Pritchard's conduot. Regret at
&t Joh's. letinig Niehols go. Queries sent t& Z. L.69

Deoember 28, Same to tbe samne. Libels againý-t him andi Capt. Sherwo%&
St. John's. seattereti hy Plaft; lits re<eni4on of a bouge requred for th. use o

distressed loyalists. Shail lie enter~ a libel suit ?69
December 28, Jiistas Slerwood te A. B. Lasieng. Caution umsed in employing

~1-ylBlock mesegers. 640

December 81, Sam. t Captai Matliews. Talk witli Butterfie1d ; lits inst'uO-
Loyial :Bok tions as to, Vermont diesi>stoles; th, steps laken~ t inteircept mes

B. 17 liHAILDIMAND OC
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R. 178. B. M.,21, 838.

Sunumer to Sherwood. Wetherby's aiival witii a party, &c.;.
hopes ho may bc allowed to rotarn imiie4iataIy; ho is a good
fie~nd. Page 353

SSyth to Mathews. Sends accounts of arread of secret service,
an~id "ss for a warrant to close the aceqpu>t. Calls attentin t a
charge mado by Jesup for moio4cal attendanc at River du
(Jhene. 304

o4, Sbherwood Wo the sanie. Hsu forwrd report@, &c, by theo han*fr
01 Colonel St. Loger. 71

3r 25, Report by Z L. of thiesttate of affirsin theoQloni~es. The re-
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Vermont and stands higli in opinion of Ohittendon, of the allies, &C.,
Ilo waB not allowed to converse witli the garrison, but lias been
sent back with a message that as soon as is neighbours roturned m.
a people to their riglitini soveroigu, thoy would be received with
open arms, but tiii thon no trading could b. allowed, and that ha
bimself had been allowed to return only from His Excel1ency'.-t
olemency. E'rivatcly Weatherby was told to leave is shoos at
Grande Isle tli Hie illxcellency could be beard from. Further
details respecting Weatherby and Captain Batte rfield's interest
in him, &c. Page 6

.Ianu8ry 8, Smyth to Mathows. Hopos that hoe (Mathews) is now better
Bt. john'e. informed as to the boof traie. Hs given every information in bia

power to General de BRiodesel respeotiDg Watts. 14
Jsnuary 8, Ensign Thomas Smyth to the ame. The Governor of Vermont

and Gonoral Allen request that more caution will b. observed res-
pecting scouts, as there is danger from thoir being suffered to enter
s0 far into the State. Several have beau at publie dances at Ârling-

,ton, next door to the Governor, and there is one, Ulalliburt, reoruit-
ing there now, whc> may be misohievous as ho is given to drink.
They request that Pritchard be not allowod to 'go in agnin as hoe hma
been the. cause of trouble about beef. The Geverner and Genera
Allen ask for the. releaqe of the. twe Lovoils aud one Hart. l

Jauuary 8, Âpparontly signed Fr&. in a moDogram. Reports thnt about 5001
refugees 'were to saii trom New York for Nova Scotia, snd thal
peace wouid undoubtedly ttike place. 361,

ý --. ý-. -f.k,.. T4 1 -1- wnrIjf' nhtmLnmno, -nnhli(

xi. LK
rood) 1
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Creek, &e. Arrangements for
Brayhon.

Smyth to Afathews. Will proceed
ta coOsult with Sherwaod. WilI ai
tenden) iu the strain desired by Rùt

Lans -n (Lansing?) to -
and Prudence are in future ta be
divulged ai those well affected, who

Reoeipt for exchanged prisoners.

Sherwood ta Mathews. WiIl seni
Joseph 'White to carry~ letters to C,
Weatberby - copies of these he slie
pared un answer to A. (AIlen's) letti
field should be allowed ta retarn; w
Ta make restitution to JJôlmes
Pritchard- wnl hA tn ueknowledLye

soQuting.

bo DatehmE

ie ûuspicions of
Page 35

ifl'8 Point as ordered,
Allen) and 0. (Ohit-
r. 38
that men of veracity
s noes had been
ger of dttection. 8$9

40)

!arY 17,
ohfl'a.

ia1y 20,

Lftry 21,
leton.

ary24
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1188.
capture. Detailed account of the information given by spies ; t'ho

projeot to send Continental troops into Vermont to take certain

mon, in the belief that the arrests being oppoFed, 'the pretext to

make a Continenatal cause against Vermont would be secured, &o.,

&o. The letter is minute in detail. Page 22

Sherwood to Mathews. Arrivai of Green and Crowfoot with lot-

ters, whicli are sent to Smyth to be forwarded. llnrliburt bas

arrived with eiglit recruits; h is couduct bas not been so imprudent

as roported. Robberied by men pretendîing to recruit in th,

Colonies; two bave bEe arrested for these crimes. F'riends in Ver.

mont ask that no recruiting parties bc allowed to go in. Cn

tinental troops lied scarched Knowlton's bouse and tried to capture

Judge Wells ' who escaped and bas got to New York. Pritehardhlas'

enlisted a deserter from Rogers' corps under a false Dame. SoudR

Greon's report; lie bas bebaved weli, but bas been overreucbed by

Colonel Clarke in giving a receipt for prisoners of war. One Saw-

yer, a protended loyalist, is to comic in this winter, but be is to be

well 'watchcd as le a rascal. 46

Gr., with crosses, to Sherwood and Smytb. Sonde a handbill con.

tainirg the last proceedirgs of Congress. Is informed that thE

people of Vermont are under apprehension of an invasion by th(

Contin entais, wbieh is highly probable, but hopeis that the visit wil*

be put off. Frieinds to Governmont are afraid of General Allen'i

influence in favour of CongreBs, but hope that its laie resolution wl

fix him against it. (The letter is endorsed Il Fr0»' Gen. A.") &

-- n fn. t f ia visit undor a flag to Castieton ani

BOUse.

Januai'y-
-Poug knsle

W.oruaiy 1,
Loyal! Block
Bouse.
INebmury 2,
a. John's.
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opportunfty after ho arrives. fias detainod a prisoner. Hlad applied
for a aoarch for spruco beor; sonds Nafrne's answer. The men do
not got mmiii rm so that thoy are tenaoious of their boer. Butter-
fil's statoinonts as to illicit trado. Page 63

'j9 Sherwood to Colonel Clarke. That the. prisoners will b. sont
before the ice breaks up. 66

ary 91 Sherwood and Smyth to G. No trado can b. opened at pre@ent,
as wonld ho seon by the affair of the beef. fis IExcellency desires
to, bave in formation with is own eflotiors; toe much caution caninot
bo used tll it ie disocvored wbat turn :ieairs are to tak jr spring.
Âuy stop that would inceulae the enemy at thia season would b.
ruin, and would frustrate ail the exertions made. Persors of note
sbould Dot corne in, unle8s the. service requimo it, and thon in the.
Most secret manner. 67

marY 11, Pass to David Brady to go te Canada to seur. somo effocte.
gtOZL signed by Ohittenden. 6

Other two passes, onie signed by Colonel Isaac Clarke, Vermont,
the. other by Sherwood, at 7

lay;2 George Smyhh to Mathews. -Stating the services of Miller andI
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one May b. appointod iu his room. Those ho wiehos to rowar are

ilutton, Kinnoor and Bell. Doubts Sherwood's st>atement of John-

son being a traitor, for x'easons given ; docs not know hîm per-

sonally, but knows that ho oorreepondod with St. Loer. The.

doubtful character of Davis; Star ie a worthlese fellow. Page 83

Sberwood gives a skeloh. of what ho understands by the. cyphor

messeage of Cossit and Summer. 84

Shorwood to Mathows. Will observe Rieoeol's ordors in cseothe

p)OBt shall bo attacked, buit doos Dot beliovo 500 or 1,000 mon could

force it beford'relief arrivod. By order of iRiodosel Crowfoot WMs

sont to Vermout te, secrtain the movomente of the Oontiuoitas

Bau brought baok an anser, which ie sont to Riedosol. Clark,

with a nunber of families, is oxpooted shortly; how are thoy to, b.

di8posed of? Cannot conoivo what bringe Clark hoe. Can Sav-

age and B3rewster bo allowed to go to Mlontroal :for clothing, ehoald

thoy ask? Ras recoivod a lotter from Ouyler holding him (Sher-

wood) answerable for dotaining a prisonor having Caylor's passa

Ris reson for doing s0. se

Saine to tho sarne. Savage reports that the rebels secretly

presed 100 sleighe at night and took theni to Saratoga; on lie 1111'

thoy marcbod 200 mon to '-ohonectady and boastod that thoy weri

going to tako Oswogo, but on the 13th they turned their course

beiDg roinforood by 1,000 mon. Savego says tint 1fr. A. was, sur

prised aI tho orpodition and eeorey of Ibis, aff4ir. A.friend arrivW

with uews from Saratoga, on wbich A. immodiatoly ordorod liii

mustoring of the. militia, told Savagoe to get a good pilot and com.f

through the woods to hlm (Sherwood). A.was fearf ul for Vermont

but was more su for the Loyal Bloekhouso, and expected tint Walm

February 16,

February 17,
Loyal Block
Bous.

February 19,
Loyal Block
BoUm.
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78.
any design on the Province, but it appears that they men to annoy
Vermont. Page 92

ia1ry 25, Sherwood to Mathews. The eharaoter of MoGregor and Grant,
lokWho brought intelligence which turne out to be true, but whether

the rebel movement was against the frontiers or Vermout romains
doubtfül. Two men, James Spooner and 8ilas Biugham, have
arrivod, sent by Colonel Clark to give warning as ho was afraid
that Savage mnight not arrive ini time; they have brought presents
from old ]Sr. Johnson to his son, which hoe request pemSion to
give him. The. loyalty of Spoonor and Bingham. =.ftof their
journey, &o., sent off. Cuyler's prisoner has been sent off us ordered,
Respecting Rolmes, his grief at being sent hack in consoquenceocf
reports made against him; X nowlton's high opinion of his character.
and the higRh opinion of hlm beld by others. 93

a"y26, B. Chamiberlain to Joseph White. Gives an acconut of Johnson's
treacherous acte. The letters given him by St. Loger, Rogers, &.,
were sent direct to Washington. 9

&ry 27, Rosolution of the flouse of Representatlves of New Hampshiire
to continue temporarily the. present Qovernment, so as to guard
against the. anarchy that may arise by the. expected general pacifi-.
cation ln Europe. 9

Depositione 1>y Howard and Blakely respeoting the, part taken
bals by Elolmes wheu Howard was tbreatened to b. hanged at J3enning-

ton.10
2,Plain Truth to Sherwood. Nothing new except Willet's expodi-

tion to Oswego; the sufferings of the. men, who have retiurno4.
The nneainAsi in the States of Msahussets and Connecticut,

rien, nut1
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bave brought letters from. Connecticut River, which are forwarded.

it is the same ]?uwler who cae n last sammer and fait with inte-

ligence, and.asks leave to buy sonne articles and to soit skias, whieh

lie bas not been allowed Wo do tilt i 3 Excellenoy's pleaurxe ie

known. 
Page M1

March 4 Sherwood Wo Matbowes (private). Dues not kvow if he bas done

Loyal Block riglit in sending letrs ofiteligence Wo Dr. Sruyth, but it 'was
Boug. dne t sae hi nnaginss.KaowIton thinks ho can open a cor-

r s o d n et r u h J d e A c t i h L v r o e a od l y lsand a gre ut friend Wo Ver mlont. H opos that the reports of H urli-
--------- - ~~..i ... ha ii a very brave, loyal fallow. 11

the return of Olossen, &o. 113
Jtlosson, Who failed in his erraMd
ont on Wiltot's OxPedition, &o'
liv IKilburn, &o. How ho a

,y Hloward, respoctil
bolievos to be Dow;

L it miglit answer a
i report froin ShorW<
vo Young Mon, priE

the. corps. Has be
McÂrthur; wilI r

Marci 5,
est. Johnoe.
Mardi 6,
St. John's.

March 8,
st, John'.

IJu. 1.

tbe iavel
8.ame

on acone
The uni
secure a:

Sanie

Jfarch 9
Loyal Block
Bouge.
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h1, Smyth to Mathews. Moniey reoived; remarks on acIoata4, là
oh''* inclined to vrita to Z. L. for an explanation of his reason lfor Dot

reporting thle expedition to Oswego. WiIl try to get a fresh inteli-
gencer in Albany. Proposes to take tile Fashkill mail. -Reports
the mission of Sa.wyer to discover who are the friands ini Vermont;
hopes that ho will bc secured and examined. Sberwood and Knowl-
ton wish the pridoners at Chambly to be allowed to icturn on
parole ; Knowlton befleveg it would be serviceable to Govern
ment were they released. Rieduel~ bas loft. The investiain
into the robbry, the tetradeOU, rS1e noy ompleted.mi Pageir2

eBok horses to Twiss, sud are gQoing home to bring their families, cattie,
&c., through t~he woods, and te get out timber for the Ki»g's ser-
vice, using their own,teams, for which they ask boave te buziId buts
and they will ask no kind of support from Governmont. Twis8 is
wilin te supplyrthem. Savage and Brewtster not yet gove; ho
bas allowed them te get certaLin articles, which ho enumaratea.
The characters of Brewster and 8Savago, Not to doubt A.'s sincer-'
ity; he and bis frieiids are more closely watched than we are.
Sends the report of Phinoas Smith to thise ffect (p. 126). Ia
agreed to psy Savage six gilinoas for bis past services; hoha
moved his family te Castieton. Blanket coats have been given tO

Spooner, Bingham and Fowler. t128s&d
8100k te the smre. His srnest prayer thtHadmndMybe

Bokcontinued here till the troubles are finally cloI .Hndeso
loyalists in Canada snd Vermontj faar that if Hlis IxlzsIency BhouJ4
leave thy old lose thoir only baei~factW!. Myers is a gcod mSa
te cec intelligence, but thr is o noed ofbis services. Colonel
Taplin's unea8iness respecting T Johnson n old Davis, #bom. h
knpws te b. treaoherous. Reot sn y bis (Tapliii's) son of the
motivew of Davis, &o., and bisl scheBmO8 te get moflOy, &o. 'i13

Sý- - --- V-- nL . -
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March 16 Sm3-th 10 M:Àthews. Ie snrprised at the negleot of Z. L., but

S 5. Johni's Places confidence in him and ini the friende in Albany. WiII o en

a fresh correspond ence witli a gentleman there. If the Fishii

mail wero takeri and brought ini safe, it would give some cortainty

of the much talked of peace. Page 139-

Nareh Report of the expeclition under WilIet to Oswego, bronght by

Sorel. Starr from Albany, and conûirmed by Benjamin Buffington, whohsad

been in the expedition. 141

Karch l8, Sherwood to Mathews. Shall deliver the letters as ordered..

Loyal Block Thinks that J. Monutain ie Beadie, but does not understand sonie,
Bouge. and cannot give any information in axiswer to other questions.

Euters into details of transactions of Johnson, and says that ineither

bc, Beadie, o]d Patterson or Davis could be trusted. Chamberlain-

and Fowler are loyal irom prinoiple, but tbey are weak, illiterate

inen, and, he le af raidl made the tools of Bailey and hie juto. Has,

therefore, acted oautiously with thera. Is not surprised that the

Vermonters were ignorant of Wilet's expedition, being perplexed

by other movements, but cannot account for the silence of friends

at Albany. Will send out young White to reornit for hie father,

and give hini dispatches. 144

9&=oh 18, Sanie to (Jossit. Asks for further intelligence. 365

Mathews. A
&o.
stato
Boa£
thonx
give-

old Mr. Beau, with papf
man; his deolaration of
is father and father-in-law

s. To make some amends
mient, olothing, &c., has bg

Old &[r. Boau bas a elî
and sks lbave to go to Oani
nLy until ho cau hear whot]



>0k of wo to Mathew8.
of whch aoopy is enc]

Ic-tters, marked by Job nsor
Of gniarding iigainbt these i
nt~ their Own game. Has tý
ters of H1î@Excelleney's dei
the frontieýrs, tïnd hiis been
beyoxid whioh they must nc
bury FaIh4, North and Et
Green Mountains for the eii
People. They knew ail th
leavO to settbe ten miles i
ground that .Elaldimai d wo
oust Of the Mtountains nor 1

k Same to b-
ckfom W6ipple cannot b. tri
and Wounded two when W~
by Beuu, who says that r
taken ; h. gave iritohaid
arrcg. &n - thaxi wanli <Ir



13. Allen; how ie ho to ariswer it ? Another of' tbe mon ie a Mr.

Johný,on, a broken merchant from Connecticut, who bas corne

away to pay bis debts. Plage 163

oil 10, D,ýclaration üf Oormfort Joy of Vermont, It is generally bu4ioved
yal bI@tck that peoe will speedily take plae,~ but Pot compiote independenco.

us. Few in Verm,-nt with to conféeorate with the Statos, protorrirîg ta

xnsko peaco with Great Britain. 165

)rt 12, brytb te Mathews Has roceived a remittance. IRomarke on

John's. Vandtecar's unreasouablo account and on the littho servic.e ho

renderod. la unoey about fliloy. Wright, oxpootod at Dutoh-

mani's Point. 16&-

?ril 13, Same to tho same. Arrivai of Lighthail from Scbor'eotady,
Jons sent by Z. L. The lettera bo brought are forwarded to Rjedesel.

la keepii g Lighthall Fecret titi Ilis Excelloiwy sends orders Hoe

desires to go te Moritreat, and reporta that peace is definitely con--

cluded ; that sait feul iu price frora eigbt dollars a bu-hol tu one dollar,

and other commodities in proportion. Preparatiolis wore makirig at

Schonectadv for fireworks and bonfiros, and vessels getting roady toý

go te New York for gooda. IlIf ail be truo, Lord have morcy on

the poor loyalists 1 " 16a*

pril 13, Saine to tiRiedosel). 8ends letters brought by Lighthall, with

t. Jons remina ka. I 72

prit 13, Majc>r Nairne t the. asme. Reports the arrivaI of Abraham Light-
oe aIIINoix. L1u -1 i- inm larvu,'dtd to Sorel. Sends the lettors ho brought ;,
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irig that the loyalists in Canada
the private cabinet oi Vermnont b
encouragerment to loyal 1aubjeots i
ern part of Ithat State, 13y tibis
80011 be a party lormed in oppoýsit
about a revotution Io Unite wilh Ci
Ment, which could not t,>ueb the J
116ilher the Rinig nor Parliarnen
Excelleney'e3 opinion. Atks thm
this post be vestd in hlm when i
be bas inourred for them and for

Sherwood to Matbews. Wrigb
Sava4go,wbo have corne to look fc
1,yttlstK. who ara djetnrmined to
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Smy. th to Malhewaq. No' notice shall be taken of the settiers 01

n 1~Oion River Sands lotter froin HlnokbogI yWa Wî?
e. reiýpecting Campbell and Huntiingtofl. Arrivai of Bieakenridg,

from Vermont; bis brother has a message ut Orown Point fr01]

General A. who, witb the Vermonters, is prepared for the Yorker

avd determined to oppose thoin. Page 20

23, Saine to Sberwood. Breakenridge has a verbal message fror

,i Block Gexierat A., thidt thara ia nothing of momntuI; ho doos not boliev

i. in peace. Butterfield cornes only to trade and witl b. sent bac,

immediately. Ira Allen is expected ini a f ew days. 20

28, Saume to &!athews. Explainiflg his rossons for grantiflg passe

il Block to jyit &o. 
2

29, Jobn Savage to Dr. Smyth. Complains of the treatment of loy

Jlon, lista on their raturn horne. 
z

33 Smrythto Mathews. Arrivai of momen and cblidren to inin the

MI àlock hnsbands in Canada. Recom monds John Cobham for hia loyalty

s. he bas brougbt papersand a latter from Savbge (P. 129) enclose(
1 AH--.y wa~rA horo to tr*ide, but wer 50



A Smyth tu Mathews. Ras forwardi
Ssends copy of private letter ta Ghener

that received from bit» (Mathews)
Jatmes JEUice expected ; how are h

Sanie ta the sanie. Has received
Sproceed to Montreal. Movemeènts c

.Batterfield are on thef r way to Mabis(
fer t8ettletflert. Grande IsIeand hIe i
tled- Or) .Alen's return lie will cornu
te hendquarters.

Sanme ta the sanie. Has allowed 1:
k ters.

])oposition of Josiali Allen thaï, he 1
men dressed us Indiana, on the road
land.
k myth ta Mathews. Ârrivoil of Ell
tady, wbo bave gone te St. John's. 1
probibiting the return of loyalistsa]8
expeoted the Legisiature of New Yu'
Committees. The taxes have beomle
intestine war.

Snn ta ihA Q>imp. Sends newsaPap



1'183.
Âugust '20, Smny tii te Niathews. Th inks that peoole whO wi Sb to remove te
St. John' a. Coloniors should bo 2slloWcd te go. 'robicco brougbt in for sal

what is ho Io dIo about it ? le detaincd hero te ant-worcharges nw
by Breakonridge. Appeals te bb,ý honedty in ail transacOtionls, a
impiossibility of entering juto questions relating to the secret serv
before an open court and asks thut mearis ho taken te adjo)ir ri1
cou rt. Page 5

Augu8st 20, Same ta the same. Reporting the casje of Wood, a mari w
St. John's. a w fe and seven chidron, whe wishes te go te the Col)onies. Il
AuguaRt 21, Same to the sumo. IDesiros iflstU(-t10fl resp)(elilg a cer,

st John's. cate -if service, &(,., aske'1 for Z. L. by Edlice, and aks for inforr
tien of the sums to ho allowed te peresons empýloyed getting jutE
gence, whese names have been sýent. R ,comiiindsî provision b.
granted te a peor mas with a belpfrýss farnuly,

August 21, Sumo te the saine. Iiitroduces Mr. Shepherd, of Albany, wit
St.John's. strong recommendtttion.
.August 22, Saine te the samo. Shall answer Ira Âllen's letten
St. John's. ordered. The people of Vermont, Fay SaIys, anc Sttisfied 1bât

death or absence of Whipple was net the work of any one fi
this Province, and that ne more resolves would pass iu Vermn
those passed being the woik of a violunt and ignorant leader
llntland. Respecting a claim for bringing dispatches. Noi

<innri R,4.hin hag~ rAe<,aiveA nrovisions. thoih. their chii4

)1 Il N



country than lhe bas yet had. Respecting the settlen
]and's auioutnt for sc0ating(. Tho mo)teraition of bis oli
*what is known of Si mon LJonn8ll, Iatoly froin Nowv Yc

ber 23, Smyth to Math3ws. Wood hail dispctaed of everj
U'. One of tho bost of the irea' cows lbýund shot, in LI

hind quarter carried off. Tho bn1Iis and the rest of
near Onjion River.

Der. 30b Sarothes ame. Ordor for money reoived

is over; what documents ho was oblig-ed to show in
RornnrkH on part of the evidono ad facod against him,

14, Sherword to tho sanie. A tract of'the beýsL land ho
U. the west end of Lake St. Francis, and extending nearly'

Oawegatchie, tien broken land to Cataraqui. A townF
six miles West of Cataraqut wilI ho toloirably good la
six muiles bad, thon good. Fron Oaîaraqui to the 1
there is _uood land enouArh for tix townships. Hs sen-

to Smyth.
Pt him.



1784
iary 6, Smyth to Mathews. Remarké; on Wait's oharge that ho (Smytb)
John'o. received fromn Campbell a mare as a bribe, &o. Paga 326

~,r , Saine to the saine. (Jannot tll the routes or thn means by wbioh
lh'. lettert. flnd their way into the Province ; la inf'ormed tbat a smng-

gling trade is carried on botween Oaidwoll's Manor,1 the Grande Ile

and the gentry in the rookety. 11,w a communication couid b.

opexied to Hui-ope by way of New York, Rutura of a messeDnger;

letters enclosed. 
,is

uary 12. "Pito " to Smyth. Reports the p-ocoedings of the Legialature
of New J3ampshire, which opposed the measure of Congresa ras

pecting granting five years' full puy to offiers of the Continental

troops. Mtore is said now of taxes, the loss of trade, &c,, than o:

indapendence. 
26(

IuBryY Sniyth Io Mathews. The Frencbmafl reports that the gaol a

John'@. Albainy 'w'a full of Tories; the rabeis ware peraecuting and whip

ping the loyaliats whierever tbey found tbemineand that ha wa

obliged Io fly to epeapo the saime treatrnant. On Làke George h

saw hanging in the house of ona Seely the clo)thes and scalp of ai

Indian front the Province, fromi whom S 'ely took tbre dear and

fat bear, and said that ail Indians and loyalists hunting thoa woul

mxeet t ha saine fate. Ha (Smiylh) does not boliave tha Frenchmafl'

story, &o., &o. 26

,ay28, same to the Faine. Sanda lattera received, with report thi
l-,. -- lai~nntod amnbassador to tbe United States, bi
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1784.
PrUl 23, Sherwood to Mathews. Has ordered Wright to deliver letter to
L.Jhns Sohuyler, and to inquiro at the post office in Albany for lettera for

this r-rovino. Ensign Sherwood is setting ont, for eeed grain;
the price, li mited to 3q. 4d., bas had to bo extended to, 4s. Ri8
bealth prevented him from going hitnsolf, although it la mending.
States the mnoney ho bas advanced fir different services. WehI,
(W(hr ?) bas retnrned from Quebeo; ho is urging the Missi,-quoi
settiement ; &loHoly and Ross are trying to druw the loyafists to
their seigniory ut Yâanka. lu Inhort, if wo are not soon removed
from this oursed place, every intention for the good and union of
the loyalists, will bo counteracted by underband dcsigni'ig
fellow. Pag-e 284

pril 24, Form of a potition writton by Mr.. Pers. and circnl atod by his
"'be'. direciions throughout the diffcent cantonmetits of the loyaIisis in

Canada. (A rough draunght, p. 2S6, of thi8 petition bas no titie). 289
Pril 26, William >helpherd to Mathews. Complains that -Dr. Smyth bas
1bafl7. Dot treated him properly in regard to xnoney advanced aud for

services rendered, and encloses an account for money and ront of a
honse due by Dr. Smnyth. 301

Pr11 30, Sherwood to Jei.sup. Sonda letter from Jackson, who is enlist,;d
L. John's. 'n the 29th -Regiment, but Majo)r Campbell will send him if

wanied. 306
"Y S8myth to Mathewd. Âsýks liberty for his son to fit up a room ut

t. John'. the barraokýs for use as a store, which ho proposes to open ut St.
John's. 307

Il 13, Sherwood and Smyth to Mathewa. HIave tried to diseover thoee
S. John'a. apsociated with Peters. Pritohard's dolaration, ooufirmed. by

Mosely, is eue! ised. Sonda original paper (p. 286) the appeara (e
of wbioh shows bow it was obtainied. The mens used to poison
the mi nds of' the loyaliats. 292

"Y 13, Sberwood to the sanme. Fortber reispecting the acheme to draw
t. Johnl's. the loyalists from the Crown lands and get theut on the soignioxions.

The talse a atementm mnade by Moaely aud others, &c. 293
ay 14. Pi ichard te Sniyth.* RoLpectiug the plana of Peters, Mosoly,

&o. Reports, ffdavits, &c. 295 to dIU0



ite. Sherwood to Mathows. That Thomas Johnson can do rio ha!
to Giovoru ment. Page aý

Samne to the snme. flwsot re arrarged. Ras sent dip
chies to Dr Snyth to bc florwarded in Sorel.L us own, bad sitato
health. Ris anxioty to f-ee him (Maihews). Canonot und-rtsta
the aset clause of the Vermont remonstratice which he does r

Sherwood. Sending report from Weathcrby of, certain stops tak

by Bailey for Vermont to lay c'aim before Congress for a certi
part of the lerritory in the Green Micuntai n range, whilst N
York does the saine in the western part; asking thât on pretoxt
winterirg them, 510 French troop,2 and as many fromn Washirigtfo
arm)y ho sent to overaço Vermont, as the oily means of pr-ove
ing it frý,m becoming B.ritisli and drawîng lu N¶ew Hlampshire
f'ar as the fionlino. Wells reports that Cont-rress haid sent
~New Hlampshire to, send in the dlaim of that state to Vermont,
tbat the diffoernt claims to that part of the country migbt
settled. J.epeatirug r'1opotS alreadly given, &e. At the end is gli
a list of the taxes imposed in the Colonies.

Cypher muessages brought in by Surumer 345 to
Lutter in Frenih, without date, address or signature, written i

confused, unintelligible mariner.
Il ntvliigencer." That Shepherd reports a numbor of loyal

waitiog a pilot to bring them into the Province to join Rav,
corps. Proposesi that a iscout be sent fro.-a Onion River to Cont
ticut River; five of the mon cquld romain conioenled to walch
spies sent by Ocougress. The namber of friends to L*overnmnii0
Cohos, wbere 30) men oonld ho rziised, of whose leading mon
names are furnishod. Ptop)oso-s <o reduce Upper Cohos, whore IS
flampshire is building blockhouees; a sudden attack Fhould
made to uheck the operatioxis of Whitcomb, who has been offe
the commnand of Gobes.

Receipt by Sînyth and Sherwood for money on accourit of sel



No date. Agreement between Ira Allen and Sherwood respeoting the siçr-
nals to ho made when vommuniOatiofls are iRent. k>agoý 379

The rest of the volume con:4ists cbhiefly of seraps of infoýrma1ion
sent in withoui date or Éignaltre, 1is of querles,mielnou
information), liat of prisonôrp, &o. Tho volume contains bo pages
in ail.

LETTER3 TO CAPTAIN SI1ERWOOD ANI) PR. SMTTH.

B. 179. B.KE., 21,839.

'18, Capiain Mathews to Justus Sherwood. Chittenden'8 proposai for

O. tho eRehqnrge of prisoners gives un opportuflhty for the discusion

of questions relating to the reunion of Vei mont. P',ge 1

ber 20, Vermont. Instructions to Capotain Sherwood for treating with
C. Vermont relative to its return to allegitince. 2

1781.
lmary il, Captain Mathews to juatus Sherwood. lJrging him to g
ebi>Q. from Albany.

luary 11, Same to the Rame. With two mon who are to prooeed to
ebeo. for news.
v1%ry 22, Same to the Ramne. major Jessup allowed to send men
ebec. Colonies to recruit and for intolligence.
3nary 29, Sanie to the sanie. Suggestions for providing and disr,
ebec. scouts. The co.operation of 34ejir Daridas and Colonel St. L

bruary 1, Saine to the saine. The mistinder-stllniig botween hir
SWood) and Colonel St. Loger bas evidently arises, from m

hension and bas not boen fromn design.
briiarv 28, Saine to the saine. Instruûtiufls for sending off a soutir

il



-il 30, Capt. Mathews to Justus Sherwood. Johnson'@ intelligence seems
18co. anthentic. Bis principles will probably lead him to deleat the pro-

moters of the miseries of a deluded peoplu. Ris confidence wilI b.

kept secret. Page 25

r IIt 8me to the saine. To get ail the information -possible troni

,Ie.Allen rebpecting Waishington's motives for coming to, Albany.
Caution eiýio'ied. Scouts to be sent to Connecticut. Quin to be
trudted. Maýor Lernouit to be sent to transaet with him and Major
Dondas the bniiness of the cartel. 2

r il, Genieral llaldimand to Major Lernouit, Major Dundas and

be. Captain Shorwood. Commision Io treat with Vermont for
excbange (d prisoners.»

y 15, (Japtain Mathews to Justtus Shorwood. The flag of trnoe a device
ebee. by Vermnont to gain timo. Untess the intentions of these people are

more freely dec;ared, negotiations to be stopped. The favour.
able terms held out to be fully stated. No truco or cartel can b.
granted in the rneantime. Caution to be used in dealing with
Âllern.32

y 17, General Ualdimand to the same Colonel Allen to be informed
ebc that h. I(Haldi mand) bas foul power to offer termes; bas no power to

inake a treaty of neutrality ; Vermont must cither reunite or b.

held as at ermity. The evils ari8ing froni secosy not being
observed. Plans lor futre intercourse. 3

y 21, Captain Mathews to the same. Tr-ansmitting General Haldiniand's
ebec. letter (p. 36 ) respecting Vermont.89

Sans Io the same. flow ho is to deal with Âllen's propositions
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1781.
1, Captain Malhews to Jastus Sberwood. That hae ig to be the prin.

M.o Cipal secret service agent, with Dr. 8niyth as coadjutor. A eucces-
ftiof of scouts to bc kept out. Page 63

23 Sie to George Smyth Approval of his progeedingg. Tho
>0c. strict seeroisy kept as to correaporidenco. Ile must lot no one

suspect ho knows of the negotiations with Vermont. 66
28, Saine Io the saine. Irifoirmation received. None but Ver-

> ~mont prisoners to be excbarged . ]3rownson must ha retaiiued as a
sort of hoi.tage. IEvery information r'eceived ini confidence. To act
with Sherwood as to scouts, &c. (19

26, Saine to J ustus Sherwood. flespecting negetiations with Ver-
~0.mont; no confidence tio be placed in the people~. Arrangements for

facilitating communicatiou with the General. 71
2,Saine to the sarce Ira Allen's latter te ho compar ed with other

bec intelligence. The General is suspicions of bis bincerîty and of the
design te proOwastiriate. '74

aUst 2, Saine te George Sinyth. Extraordinary letter recoivod. Scouts
bec. should get intelligence of ils truth or ialsehood. Letters to b. sent

to Clinton. 1
nilt 2, Same to the same. Mfr. Stephens will ho exnployed. 77

ýut4, Saine te the saine. Papera to be sent to Clinton and useful infor-
bec0. mation to ho forwarded to him. '78

rust 4, Saine te Justum Sherwood, Suspicions regardiDg the condUCt Of
bec. Vermont appear te bc confirmed. Diýspatches for Clin ton and ino.

mation to b. forwarded.* Opinion te bo givon of ail tievws sont. 7a
tust 9. Same te the saine. Veasels with scouts, &o., to cah at Datchman's
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781.
st 16, Cfipt. Mathews to Justns Sberwood. No confidence to be placed

<* in the prsion o f tbe Vermo3tOis. Puerility of Fay offoring ta

sond palwr's wbiob hoe should bave brought. IIuw ibeir conduot and

its dangers are to ba 1-ep)rcented to the enavoys. Johntson mnay be

allowed to go.« Ptige 10)3

st 2?, Same to George Smyth. The fluctuating views of Yei mont.

ec Ilosp ding eCi et sel-vicc messeflgoit. The latitude allowed Sher.

'wood and hlm (Smiytb). 107

ist 23, Saine to Justus Sherwood. Approves of scouts meeting witIh

ec Fay ; caution erjoined, so as to prevent him or ý,myt!i from being

seeed at the place of meeting. Patter>oii's ebaracter and infor-

mnation. 
11lU

ist 30, Saine to George Smytb. Proposed meeting betweel IFay and

>ec Sbierwood aid Smyth at Skentsboroul. Doubiji of their sa&ety;

precautioDs riecct-ary, JRemaiks on mecret Fervice ineshengers.

Plate tuken by Meyers t0 bu rolurned. lia

ene3, saine Io Jtcatus3 bherwool. JUS promotion axid appointuielt to a

Sloyalist corps. 
.11[6

finher 3, Sume to George Smyth. Remarks on secret service messengers.

bec The xueetit g with Fay ; prisoners for. ex-bitge would bave been

sent up hsd the General known soorier tbai a fing wats to be sent. 118

ember 6, Sae ta the Saume. 'l he more lavourable arswer respecting Ver-

bec mont. The chiaiautr of' Éail(ey. Believes the Vermonlt business

la up, if Býown's news is butherîtic. 124>

tembr16, S.Ime to the saine. Mepsengers to bie sent Clinton. Prisoners

bec for exchauge. Rurnonred admitssion of Verm~ont as a fourteenith

Sîte.12
témbr 0,Same to the same. Sending reports of examinatiofi and

b.0 opinion. 
1M4

tmber 20, Saine to Justus Sberwood. Papers sent for examination. M et-

1e#. calle'. captuie; was it with bis own coricurrence? W bat effoct

ft cdemailtlatioti have on Vermont frontier ? &o. 1 6
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Capt. Matbews to Juitu-ý Sherwood. The murder of Loveless by
the rebels. The inecessýity ot retaliation to put an end to the in-
human pruo,,tice. Paige 142

r , Sqme to the sarne. Vermont will ho guided by events Io the
southward. Tho General1 hopes ho (Sberwood) will be able tê
rerniin in the ield wilh the detacuhienrt. To be open in future
-with Colonel St. Lp'gor, as ho now knows of negotiations. 146

,Sumoe te Getorge Srnyth. NegotiaLions with (iovoirnor Chittenden
and council. loubts as to the ié4sue of the proclamation. 'Arrest
of persons ini Montreal correspoiding with rebols. 148

~rSsne te the saine. inFtructionýs as to reporting intelligence and
attitude towards comidiný, offictrs To iinforrrn Colonel St. Loger
of what pssswith Vermont. Reetarding scouts; thie imprison-
nment of' Vrooman and a.ýHibtarie te Patiermon. U

i8, Sumo te the saine. To communicate intelligence only to the
General, unless isuch as affects the safety of thie post, whioh will bie
givcn te the commariding officer. 152

ir 12, Saine te the sumoe. 1nstructions as te thie mode of sending out
secret s-er vice mossengerm, & . 5

'r 15, Sumne to thie sumo. Sati4action at ?ritcrhard's suooess. Imprison-
mont of thie L,>vells. Arire>s at St. Thé,ése ksud St. Charles.
Offor te burn the 74 gun ibip at Portimmouth san,ýtioned. 155,

ýr 15, S ime te Justus Sfio. wood. G;ood effect in Vermont of the retnrn
of pi isoners. Secret correspondance with Â-n (Allen) ap-
proved of Th&i

ir 19, Simo te George Smyth. Information reoivod. Letters to
Clinton delivoiéed ut Albany. Thie dispute &utweon Pritchard aî>d
Pattei Lon. 157

Ir 26, Greneral HaId imand te thie saine. (TAins signed, but evidentiy
written b y Capt. flatbews). Directions as Io injeýligence te b.-
obtained f<om Albaniy aï te thie situation at York (Ne;w York),
CJonnecticut, &c3. Preof te b. sent against men iu custody. 10<

r 18, Matbew8 to thie saine. To stop recruiting. 162



justas Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Forwardiflg letter trom.

iOlx- Thomnas Johnson, declaring his Principles. Letter foilows. PUge 9

Sumoe to the. Saie. ýýending intelligence0 f romf Johnson. T ha

~oi. rpar gies heaies, mRnn(er of procoding, &o., of tiiSe cm.n

ployed ini getting nuws from. Canada 1

Saino to the saine, Colonel Allen's account of feeling and prospects

Oinl Vermiont. The attempt of MUarsh to deceive. 1E

Ni.Saine to the saime. The. equivocal conduct of Allen. 2<]

Saine to the. ýame. Account of nagotiltiofl with Colonel A[len ;

Noix. their unsatisatory nature. 
V<

Saine to the saine. Details of negotiatiolit with Allen con'

oix.tnud.
Saine to the turne. Re-port anid views of Col. Allen on the cou

Noix. dition of and prospects for reunion in Vermont, wiLh hisa nswer

to querise. 
9

Sumo to the. saine. Furtiier concerniflg negotiations wit

Noix. Allen.j
Saie to the saine. The conduct of Allen. Quin's loyalt,

NI<OIL Thauks for sending Nizj-r iernouît Scoutiflg partis sent off.

Saine to the. saine. Allen alarmed. 1 hinka by the. ?Oth July tl

&LNx people of Vermont may be so propared that G.>miioner5 can I

sent to treat. A goo)d army w. uld soon bring thora to terras. z

Saine to M ajr Lernoullt. Trausmaittiflg Col. Â.ll.n's views on t!

SNoix. position of' Vermont.
Saune to the saine. Allen dishoartefled for want of exchange

x Noix. prisonerm. The. terifla of acomo!(Odation, &o.
, -- 1 ,P th., np(oftatjofl with Colonel Ira Allen, wi



TJIIer 1, George Smy'th to .Mathews. Sendting Boston and other papers.
~"*The differing inclinations of the. Vermonters on the east and north

aides of the State. The good effect of a body of troopes at Crowva
Point. flailey and Billiz Bhould bc carried off. Report b7 Mir.

Bron tat aptain Alleu said guns had been fired at Bennirg-
ton rejoicing at the admission of Vermont ýas a fourtGoxnth
State. Page 122

,te (2 or, Justus Sherwood to the sanie. (Jonfirming letter of Dr. Smyth
rel (p. 122). His state of health. Will start for Skenesborough>. 124
)et' 27, Same to the same, Arrivai of Mr. Blakely with bis own and other
,dtoa four families; ho brings dispatches fromt Allen, sent by Colonel

WaItbridgj.. Ris féars of want of sucoss f rom the new asseinbly.
Desires further instructions. 134

mber 2, Sanie to the saine. The result of negotiations with Vermont will
Sdepend on the tur of affaira at 4Jhesapeako. C orrespondence me-

oommended with Ira Allen. Hc>pes of a war between Vermont and
New York. 132

mber 17, Sanie te 4eneral Haldimand. Feasothat events to thesouthward-
>hn'a. will prevent successfnl result in Vermont. 137
is. Same te Captain Mgmhows. Capture of Johnson. HMe report

ooicerning Vermont. Ris own course, and reasons for ohangiug
his vl.ws; bis deafre for renion. De8fre for iueutrality. 4

Generat Hàldimandt to Justus Sherwood. With powers to negoti-
ste with Vermont for, a return to allegiance. 16

Ju8tua Sherwood.~ Report by Bothum of his visit te White Creek,
Cam~bridge; Arlington, &c. Âttempts to recruit def.ated by hopes
of peae. Resaits of convention ; the general feeling for reumon
wltkBritain. 80

Samuel Rose. His report sato orspne botween Sir Henrry
Oliifton and {Gneral Allen, 102

E. Eawley and B. Boict. Report of their investigation in
Vermont. 105
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June; 5 Petition dated from the Seminary by rebel prisoners asking t0 lx
Quebeo. released on parole. P'age '

JuIy e, Permit (in French) addressed to tho inhabitants of 1h. Illinois
Pfttaburg. of Post Vincont, &o., to Bond to, Fort du Quosno t0 gel news, and tU

corne and go at pleasure, go long ai~thoy behave as friends. C

jii11, - to Sir Guy Carleton. States the îi-treatment ho re,
Plattsburg. ceived, tho robbery of hie cattie, servant$, &o., his romoval 10 CrOwl

Point, and the accusation against hM Of rousing the Abenakis. Nol
being able to provo this, ho was released and landed at Grande 1810

fromn which ho mado bis way home. Ris servants and affocts weri

Dot, however, returned. Sonds plan of the camp at Crown Point

describos the position of the force, of the sick, &c.; such disordei

was nover seen in a military camp; thoy are not only afraid of th4

royalists, whom they are disarming, but of oach other;i they d(

not trust even their officers. The little attempt at defence; in fao
they have no entreoing tools. The reluotance of mao 0turn out
The peoplo at Onion River have driven off their cattie, as will moe'
of the New Hamnpshire settier. The ulterior dosigns of tb. agita
torg and their plans to build forts and solicit aid from. Europeai

Upowers, whom they concoive 10 b. intorestod in disrnembering th,

]ritish Empire. A route mbt Canada surveyed by order of Wash
ington, and orders givon to mako a waL&gon road to St. John's, 0
which part of the work is afready doue. .By this road an armi
inight be brought from Canada, and a carrying place of about thr*
miles after crossing th. River du Sud could bo made in two days bi
a hundred Canadians. Doos not think vossols would b. brought tA
oppose the croesing, the navigation being unknown to the rebet
and dangorous. Boats could b.e built expeditiously bore (Platsburg)
whore t he timbor stands close 10 th. mill. Ho has the surveys 0
the Colonies, from which ho haa formed an exact map on whioh al
the roads can lb. laid down, as woll as the small and largo streains
Having been bred to the sea, ho knows nothing of rnilitary opera
lions, but has Btudied engineering, which may b. of service. p~

July l'Y, Petition from prisoners from th. Colonies, confined in 1h'
Semiuary, Seminary, praying for an advance of monoy to relieve their neca
Quebeo. siti.s. The petition ia signed by (Jiristopher Green Ilon bobaif 0

lie whole." 1

AugfusîJO0, Warrant signed by John Bsrclay, (Jhairman of 1he CJonvention O
Albany. the State of New York, held on tho 23rd of July, appointing AleUll

der Bladwine (Baldwine) 10 b. a captain, to rais. a companyof6
mon, t0 act as soouting parties to range the woods in the oounty 10
Albany. 1

The instructions follow. 2

A list, apparently of men engaged uider li warrant, sa
penided. -20-2
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conduet of Congroe ini refu.uing to carry ont the agreement. Âp.
peals to, bis byotber'q influence to prevent Âmerica Mbeing branded
with finjuatice. Page 32Ikugust 19, Henry Hay to'Donald Mackintosh. Has sent an offioer and'Iondroa.twenty men to bring away the hay to be sold at Otter Creek. How
the loading, price, &o., are to be arranged. Hlas received the butter;
wishes to get more, besides eggs, fowle, &o. (The naine in this
letter is IlMoIntosh," and he is sddressed a Il Major General.") 2'ePtember 6j Letter from a olorgymane (The endorsation is to a clergyman.)
Account of the taking of Long Island, where the troops landed onthe 24Ith of August. defeated the rebels on the 27th, Whoue Ios waa3,400 in killed and prisoners, among the latter belng Sullivan snd,Stirling, basides two other generals and otheir officers in presterproportion. The New York volunteers behaved beyond expectation.
.Flight of the rebels to New York; on the let of. the *month they
evacusted Grovernor's Island, where they had a strong bsttery,which the troops were deutroying a few days ago. The ariny haîtgone towards alîlgate, and it lu reported hsd lsnded on the Islandof New York. Rie wilt be thora within a week, but doe not think
it prudent.to live there on account of a contagions disorder whichha been csrrying off 40 and 50 of the people in a day. 28Bptember 20, IlOsld " to Sir John Johnson. Sonds intelligence as is his daty.
OnIy five pieces of oannon left on the battery, the reat having beencsrried. to Ring's Bridge. Distribution of American troops, ofwhom thora are 120 '000, the greater pas>t draiughted mon and many
not well affected te the cause. R~eports the engagement at Long
Island. It is reported that there are 5,000 or 6,000 mon fit for daty
at Ticondoroga, snd 1,000 at Skenesborough. fle knows there are
only 100 mon in good heulth at Fort George, and that froin ton to
thirty men a day bave died at these three places froin disease. No
post will b. built this year between Lake George aud the HEigli.'inids, gmneral panic lias struck the country. The oppression
exeroised; h. Drave for soin. Divine nower tn shiAld thaýi fpftmf+,4,.
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of' the 48th Regi ment, to deliver verbal messages to the commander-
lu-chiot'. Giving accounit of Howe's opurations ; the seizure of
Lady JohDson at Fishkill; occupation of fort above New Xqr by
Rogers and provincial loyalists, with details of movementi8 in vani-
OUS quarters. Page 42

February 25, Order to Ebenezer Roberts toexplore the new road to, the west-
Tlconderoga. ward of Crown Point and nortbward, and to reportý 46
March 19, Pass te Captains Baldwine and Hubbell, aud Lieutenants Hrenry

and MeLenan, with 25 mien to g o te Albany. P4
Nfarch 31, Report by Captain Maekay of a Fcont with Thdians from St. Regis

NOUtZMItowards Ticonderoga and Crown Point, from 2Oth February to 8Oth
Mareh. 51

List of prisoners taken betwe Ticonderoga and iFort George
.follows. 57

March - Examination of Ecabod Tupper anid John Pierre, belonging te
Colonel Marsball's regimeut of Massachusetts, who bad enlisted at
Boston and came te Mount Thdependenoe ou the lat of' >arch and
thenco onwards to Skenesborough, reportiug the state of prepara-
tiens in the Colonies. .47

April 5, Henry Hay te Donaild McIntosh, Otter Oreek, Asks an explana-
ToOndempg. tion respecting an acconut. 5

Two pagesof et4oloulationis follow. 60,

April, Trno -description of the situation of Ticouderoga, with an exact
acoonnV of its fortifiea.tio'ns and the number of forces therein, &o.
Theodoacri ption is thus divided : 1,"The Fort; 2, Old French re-
deuht; 3, OId FreDeh liros;- 4 and 5, Redotibta by the lowlands by
the. lake. Moum~ _1neependence opposite Ticondoroga. Details of
th4a work are given in three paragraphs, nnmbered 1, 2, b~. tYnder
the. titi. IlPariçulars," is-a statenient of the. numbor et' troops in
TiconderoLra and Mount Iuderendence. Thon follows information

aaY 10,
Noiatreal. anct a±ugn mxcvonnen, arrivea ar, aeni

Brown'& and Captain Daly's companies of
tho 18t ' May.
oy bave aIl taken the oath of allegianco.

iel McKay, enclesing a list of primoners
is, on board the Ântwaine (St. Antoineo?)
ûnel Carleton te Captai» F5oy of same dal
-raves te b. paid his travelling expensol
story of ali the prisoners who wish te renc
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Pexnsylvania and the adjacent States, Published by the (Jongres
No0 date. pre'çoi tb their precipitate fliçght from Philadeiphia."1 Page.80

'At the end are these notes: 'lThis paper confirmes what~ Bald.
wine and the. men cf his company 'have advanced in relation to the
rebels hav'ing pose .sion cf the Highlands in January, 1777 :

"«B. General MecDo cigall commnanded~ at Peek's Kili1, l2th January,
1777, nt which place where the rebele' headquarters, Fort Conetitu-
tion, ars they deecribe, ie situated 12 miles from Fishkill on thëe net
eide of the Hrtdeon't3 River." 83.Itelligence to Jonathan Jones (nlo signature). tInformation re-
ceived froffi a gentleman on hie way froni Congrese to Ticonderoga,
which le given in fnl!. 84

Report-,' state of the. rebeI veselsI from the. information of LaBont6
and hie companions." The report gives detaile cf the seizes, arma-
mnt, &o., of tçhe ehtpe, witll thiir names, the narnea cf the* oe-

madr,&o, and *here they are Iying, with the number of vessels
ff ,d to e bûlit and *heËe. The. document ise ndcorsed: 1«Phila.

I?'18. eter Go*rt 't Sir' John Johnson at Mon' real. Account of the
op catioif of Hef#e -'t){e cd4fetfr Wfaýhington a1t Brlandywine and
teftâ Cf b~I eft PhJ1delf. Th atck at Germantown,ýrefeâ o irýW,, ut sù-séqànt otrn ndre0apture of hie guns,lelhhdbe fèt~t 'rêtrei.- '-In 1Februarv when he ((ortl
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1178.
brought by other Indiana of boats filled with armed meon prooeedlng
towaruls Oswego; of the Onondagas having left Butler, and of their
baviing promnised the Oneidas and rebels to remain neutral; that
the Oayugas and Senecas were the .only Indians remainingr with
Blutler, &o., &o. Dos mot give the atonies niuoh belief, but thinks
il beat to transmit tbe report. Page 10 1

JuIY 1'!, Sherwood. to Powell. Women snd cidren arrived from New
et. Johnl's. York county report that Clinton hsd totally ronted a large party

of rebel militia, going to rleinforce 'Waehington near the Highlands;
thât the BritiFh troope bave burned some towns to the southward
and that Wapbington's family and baggoge are reuioved to Connec-
ticut. A P. S. (given at page lO5) saya that Major Wright was taken
prisoner and in irons at Springfield gaol. 106

&utust 15, Lieut. W. Crofts to officers commsndi,,g posts between St.St. Fracis. Francis and Montreal. To forward to Colonel Camnpbell four rebel
prisoiners who bad epeaped from the "lMaria " off Quebee. 107

Au ~t 15, The Fame to Lieut. Colonel Campbell. Serds four rebel pnisoners
St. ranli.esoaped from the IlMaria ;" not being able to find their way homoe-

have given themeselves up. From a journal kept by Holmes, one
of the prisonera, it wiIl be seen that they niistook the St. Fran cis
for the Cori necticut; search made for Traversy, but uinsuccesisfully ;
]Ris interview in the woods -with B.' sister. The suspicions absence
of Josephi Louis. 108

A ugumt 25. Extract of a letter I'frei an officer of distinction on Rhode
ls]and," respecting the movemeints of the Fre.noh fleet, &o. Ili

September 21, John Defoe to John Macomne, Montreal. There was great dis-
COwn Point. turbanee at Claverack near Albany, at the calling out of t he niilitia

who relubed to serve. The cruel treatinent of women there to ses
if they were Tories or Whigs. 126

Beptember 30. - Account of the engagements aI Rhode Ialand and Ki-ng's,

B. 18.

ret."
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1778.1
attention to the ord ors to eparo life. Report by a Delaware of the.
robele preparing to, bui Id forte at the li and -other places on the.
Ohio, to secure communicatio>n down the Mississippi John Camp.
bell of Fort Pitt recoived a commission from the Jongres to raise
men for that purpose. Tliree forte at Kentucky are a great eye-
sore to the Indaa A body oflIndians is now thero witli flQuindtre
and volunteers from, tho Indian Deortment. The importance of
tlie post from whicih li .e now wrîtîng; H, ami lton's- movomonts,
.&c. Page 129

ltober 14, Frederick Auberry apparentiy' to his wife (dated from theo -rand
Iuobeo. Provost Gao], Queboc). That hoe lias boon ordored to embark for

Laondon. Statos the money, bille, &c., ho lias left at Salem, which
sh. is to ue for lier support during his absence. There are besidos
sliaros in vossele, which. lieonumorates. Tho latter contains lovingr
nMostages. It is eont by John Monvil, a Canadian and a good frionâ
to the cause. 133

etober 18, Jottings of intelligence from 23rd Jaly to date.13

Otober 21, James O'Neat to St. Loger. The conduet of a man, Biglitor,
ee1. sent on a scout, leade to the. beliof tliat lie wislios to be taken by the.

rebels; warning ie, tiierefbre, given that lie elould b. watcliod. 13$
otober 27, DePeyster to Hlaldimand. Arrivai of Langlade and Gautier; lias
aUlDk. sent tliem. off' to assist Hfamilton. Thoir preeence among the

Thdianis will do more good than merely sending boîte. Langlado is
to undertake the. Grand River, wziere the. Ottawas and Chippawas
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a force to attack Branit at the head of tihe Delaware River. The.
rest of Washiugtoei's force was at Quaker Hl ; Gaitos gone towards
~Boston, to watch Sir H~enry Olixiton an~d the. fleet ui>4or Eowe

r~~umours of other movemuoits. Page 153
Febauary 7, Captai Lawe. Reoports the dealizigs of the. peo>pleof the. parigh

with the rebels, and that thep whole parish is in favour of the. re-
belIion. Must write cantiously, but will try to get to Montreail aud

,*pril 12, N. Mana to (Japtain Mana. Reports chiefly the. sarcity and
di8tress in and abouut New LIondon~; faxuily JGws and gossip. 159

Apri1*18, Lonjard HJe1m t the o muuadin~ offUoer at Qhokias. Sends<iQpy
Fort P>atrick. of lattr fromC~ol. G. R. Clark~ at îsk*asi, that on -the 3Oth of

>Zarch in a drne row, three Delawares had beau killed. No
paswetrearto gtthe matter settled. 1162

Oterletes olowonth smesubject. 165 to 169

pr 18, Moses Henry to Clonel (*ibson Tlpt ho bU4 çaptureil booffi
Ylon.witb stores and marchandise, togetiier with the. (JMef Judge of

,Detrqit wuo bs beqn *ant to WilIiam%~ury with Govornor

eney wiierever ho her th.y are attempting to Al onthfraier0

9*21, Itelgec boghfomCiaetiu River by ,ç QCiurch. 1714

àiz,*~ Moe$oLenoult. Sonda a mssage from thii Nations andê
Mag. ee Sawaese th1at the Ottawas, (3hippawag, &o., 'ha reolved to ait

stilI and noct te interf>ere further, and had advised their brethren tO
dohsam. The detrimnt this basj cajisd to the Kilig'sinterest;
thSxNtions say t1't tb.y and tboir ftluws, the, Rflish, have

beau dco6ived by h Lake LIdiana, who are oztirefy gàoverned bY

fatbe a$ Detroit. In~ spite ofthe reports asiroa4, a dj4y ot Indianm
gro preparngte mpu4e an inursion towards'Tuscarawas..-Àotr
iiteroepteà from eost Vinoouhteontained notXbing' bu~t acouits at
murder. Report of a meeting of Inidianas and rebels after Hailton ,
çaptiviy, in which. tiiey are, urged not te meddle with theiio rl
between the white peo le. Ait.r the meeting tiie ]elawai el

bols ad mssaestp tho western natins.17
MAY 3, Un Bldwêine to B34wIine (ber husbarid). TIP hat ab udb

Utafod chlde ar e hopee thqIt ho nmay soon return home; sonds ne
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Boston, and kep t there for 42 days, but roeased by the influence of
Joseph Louis and Traversy. When an oppertunity offers Joseph
Louis will try te escape, Only 400 mon at Cohos; reports of a
movemenit on Missisquel. The distrust of the rebels forv each ot1her.
Roported successes of d'Estaing. Gamelin doos net bolieve h
rebels will attack Canada tili the. Frencoh arc stror>ger aît sea than the
Britiah, in which case they have premised te aend a fooet up the Sté
Lawrence. A good many of the olfflers of Burgoyne's army are ex-
changed, but the greater part of th~e Germarns wore enigaged in the
rebel service. Page 8

Jne 17, Lient. W. Frtaser te - - Arrivai of an~ Indian freiy
YS1JMkB.St. Francis, whom ho Jkuows, te be a good mqn. Another Indiaii

reportis 600 rebels to be9on the way to thia Province, swho, ho thinka%
wil follew the. lin. from Cohos to Missisquoi Bay. Asks for a lew

mopre m~en toe mako an investigation insto te trutli ef the report. 195
J"fi.0, Rpor~t of' 1wo desrter1frorn. Hazon's corps. 191

jipie 4 Rert by amuel Bru!iston and is son, homs Sherwoded

Hdson; that 6,000 mnen. of the Kl5ng' troops were mrching up
the eut aide, and that Washington, with 7,000 mon from the Jer-

ses balcossed st KingQ Fery
june-. Iie Shawood to Mr Satth $herwood. Th-inica that Jiaé

ypit Hicon s account la to b. depondod on ff heem account la
t. x-oght by a pisoner from Q.wagacie Bue~ks Island &.

The ýrmy (U. 8. marohed in thiree diiio4& the GLrt from F6rt
Pitt, undor Hand, is of 3,0~00 men; the weçm.d, gu4er Sulavan

b. joi*e u.n4er Sullivan. A,,pawIy of Onoasi to jin. thi&aewy.
eui toght frow theê hoavy gs g 1çg tâtafording the

intercepted letr.)20
jC06 28, q Reotby:W. IFiriddap.Dai Williams frm scout n a

of British troons had avancduae D the HKudson Under Mu rrav and
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19. port of Hâazen's movemetits, and ftyingý rumours for which thýey can-
Dot voucli. Scarcity of broad; cattie plenty, but nearly al young,
&o. Page 207

JuIy 8, E. W. Giray to Haldimand. Four mon, sent down by Powell for
MnOtreSI. harbouring a doserter. Asksi for instructions rospecting the stops

to be takon against them, and encloses doposition. 201
Doposition of Corporal Gibbons follows.21

ja17 la, Statemonts by Mrs. Fairfleld and Mr. Castie, latoly from. Benning-
st Johnl's- ton, that 6)000 moen were reported to, bo at Oneida Lake for the.

invasion of Canada; Hazen, witli 600 men outting a road froni
Cohos to Chambly ; that 3,000 Canadians are to j)in theru at Cham-
bly, whom Hazen bas supplied witli 2,000 stand of arms. Whit-
comb lias been to Canada and back, and reports that the Canadians
have a large suppiy of provisions secreted in the. woods behind the
village ho waa. secreted in, for the use of tho rebel army. 215

July 20, Intelligence brou ghlt by a party of Mohawk Indians, with list of
ti John's. a party of'Colonel Warnor's rogiment from Fort George, who were

killed, wou.nded or taken prisoners on Fourteen Mile Island. 21&

A more dotailed account of the affair is at 225

'*l 25, Intelligence brought from tho Indian country by two soldiors of
Et. John's. the. 31st and ono of tho Sïrd rogimont, respecting the. movoments of:

Butler and Brant. 219
July 25, Intelligence rcoivod by Sir John Johnson fromn James Savage,

living in Spencertown, thirty miles below Albany, east side of the
Hudson ]River. 220

JuIy 80, Account bronglit by two escaped prisoners takon by a party of
lit John's. the 29th regiment. The accounit shows that they liad been well

reoivod at Bécan cour and other parishes. 223
Auguht 2, Paper signed by two justices of the peaco and three selectmen,
New Mlford. recommending the. removal of three women with their cliuldren te

Canada to join thoir hushands. 227
Aufft a, Intelligence brouglit from Halifax. Gives an account of them

53L. expedition to Ponohacot; MeLean is blockaded there, but slips sent

for te New York to relievo him, &o. 229
- - ------ - -k. fý Ç4.Al. a,.A e%+flAga tri f<ir mfl9.iv
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Olinton, who also oompelled, the rebela to abandon Stony Point a~fter
they bad destsoyed, part of the Works and carried off the greator
part of the artillery. The King's troops had carried. off about
ô,000 cattie, besides sheep, and rut and taken to New York a vast
quantity of bay. Clinton and Washington had oach about 10,000
mon. .Deserters front the rebels were in the fort at Stony Point;ý
three were hanged. The rebol general MoDougall 18 on the eaat
side of the river, near Fort Dofiance, with about 2.500 men. Page 235

September 13, Report of two prisoners of Warren'a Begiment brought in by
et. John's. (iaptain John and his party of Indians near Fort Geoirge. The

report gives rumoars o f movements by scouts, &c- Gongress lias
forbidden giving more tban eight paper dollars for one in hard-
money under penalty of 8300 of a fine. 337

September 13, Tho case of Juistus Seeley Font in witb womon and children (p.
Et. Jh'. 235l). He nover served with the. rebols, but Chittondon made him,

take the titie of lieutenant so that hoe miglit be the bearer of a fiag
of truce, and ho thought it a good opportnnity to make his scape
with tho intention of bearing armé in Ris Majesty's service. 239

September 18, Intelligence brought by a scout. Clinton and Washington noar oach
Bt. .John's. other, but nothing of oonsequence doue. Maolean bas defeated the.

rebol forces that besieged Peo ot; 80 or 40 of thoir abipping
takon. Tryon with Sir George Collier bad piundered New. Havon .

had destroyed Fairfield and Norwalk and wero harasaing the coast of
that Colory. Bafzen is cuttil1g a road from Cohos towards the Mis-.
sisquoi, and bas but blockhouses at flve miles from oaci othor.
Wbitcomb with one Taylor and a inumber of Canadiana was ini
Canada twice; bis correspondent is a captain of militia in the pariai.
of St. Charles, livirg on the eaat side of the Sorel, who with tweive.
other mon from différent parishes informed Wbitcomb tbat if Canada
were invaded they would givo ail the assistance in thoir power
except to take up arma, as tbat wouid not b. safe, but if the French
sont alleet up tho river they wouid take uip arma. 241

Nu date. A note witbout signature or address signed IlYour loving
brother." 24'T

SM
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iebrusry - ,%Ports of Nathaniol Roud and James Duincan, takon p ris

near Fort George. , Page 321
Karchi 21. Information gîven .by, Samuel Adams oonoerning tho différent

oeets, fortifications, &o., in and'about Tl1oonderoga. Hlis examina-
tion was proeadd by an oath that ho would answer truly ail
questions put te him. 296

.Maroh 30. Information of Patrick LaDgan respecting the condition of
Ticonderoga; the unwiltingnes., of' mon to enlist in New England;
the iitate of the garrisens at Fort Ann, Fort Edward, &c. Fort
Stanwix is te be razed and a new' fort built in its place, &c. 32

JTune 7. Report brought by Mr. Jones, ÈIijali Grout and John Brooks
frein Connecticut and vidinity. 300

ec date. Report of Lu. Bonté of the state of affairs at Albany, wliere hoe
waa kopt prisoner at Fort (Ûaiion, aid 'at No. 4. Qatos
wua in command. M1ai a~ ~d toes eé~'by' oonsating ioe h.
rébel force td àttack ýho fiontor osts eof Canada. TVhe number of

yeèQs bat3zn, &o. 1.324
Zo e odb7 roibel prisoners. 328

Anoithja PrÔtesi4ed b"ieîners takon on Lako Chiamplain on

L' t 'Y ' bel prisonort 4aken _by façkay at 8&bbath Day Po&it
4?n- 14.o Geoi'o 332

Exài'4ijýe o 1Baldw1u, captain of a (3ompany' of Albany

g ;Liidtbreeêdf hl Il' me-,- tikoh priso'ners' by Maokay at
177 ?. Wgt ý!on té 1 Ë rdji t77 343

ëýeo ~ bbt rri1Â6 ï pQotiâàl the. movemonts of Sir

ir ÔT*a Ils'doonohded two
);'lYhi r ghë,ài ' ý àný 'à'' c-méÉ'- the ollier for

rèeùè i h àth in agied ,8.iôL"kaecmon cauBe

dt4~ stdt ranteoing
ér~b~ut~ytnd ~ ê l4t e tti'li #

thi ty~ ~n~ 'Ws Tnde ô ~ xand xpae

Jan 1. JoiI%Âfg1 n 'fl Ino t b.î oltreitd£ôgt1ePeoii
habsit t rs a re sh tte J r aties haveb o p rotue b a F e n
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three mionths, to be mtored at BfenniDgton - Provisions already sent
and on tlie way to Fort¶ Edward. There ie not1hing more certain
than thtthep expedition is for Canada. HopQ. thatthe troopa wili«b. so welf prepgred that none of the roeola m~ay bce able to return.They Wen Ëeârity, bejleving that there will be no expditiqoi
from Vthe Tiorth this season. It would lie good polioy to ýend 200men to take Fort Edward and the provisans stored there. Hlowtfiis oould b. effetid. It la believed that the BÈitish trps at'poomiing up the. North River; their gallant behaviour.at Rhode Island~

wfenc. theya±rove the. rebols; tii. French fleet ia reph. ?
Bloston. SOndS mnessages respeoting the. health of friends. Page 249&eptember 10, Report of the engagement at Rhode Island and defeat of Hlanoock

9pctob 14 Phillips unInian. from. Sault St. Louis,, reports a, rebel enoamp.~1. Johni's. men~t o11 Qtt CreqI,. On meeting six Iroquois on1 their way to,
Albay Plips was sent back toport 253t)4er. 28, Dielrtion(ini FUrnch) addroessd by d'Estaing, to ali FrenohmenBoston. of N~orth~ Amiçs.25

Pecembe 18, Igayette (in French) to t~he Indians of Canada. 260
Botn.

Noe date. Report lýy 4>hilip Williams of his ,journey from. Bridgeport, oppo-
site Orown Point, to Ilie aux Noix, wxth other four mon. 3128tatement of Freoinan Robinson (probably Robièhau) who~ hadbeen takeii prisom.r on board of a vessel frein Annapolis Royal,and --euisited si as 4eto tt Ticonderoga. Ie and other threeosapd at Mount Indpnd.uoo and met Phid1i Williams, withwhot1h came toIsle aux Noix. 315The stat ents of Joseph WhiJte, Jacques La Foy and Thomas.

Februq71, Extracts of intelligence corncrning an intended expedition of the,and April2. rebela te the wstward, &o., from i r Henry JOUintoI. 264ÀApzl 2. Sece ntUigek from the~ negbuhood of Philadolphla relate&.
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lians. Re is icaviDg to go down the O
nis. Giodefroi de Lintot sets ot for thi

dlaim

ambeau to the. Indians of Canada.

the. army (Washigton's> has m,
one to Danbary, one t. Freder
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No date. Meoau Of the, Chara<cter of Several men who bave en.-listed, &o. 
Page 860. Doggerel verges On as peechi aaid to b. delivered by Galloway inanswer to Dickinhon. 

362Deolaration by William Johnson from Vermont. 363Oath said to b. administered to the, pOople Of Newport that thoywould not furnish refreshments or provisions to any of the. King'atroops, and to inform the. Oommitte of Safety of any violation ofthua oath. 
364

PÂPImS IRELTING TO SECRET INTELLIGENCE.

R182. 
R»M. 21,842.

cries, il
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ladd tNw Yr. -neo&n-oteCa'a
ipt the Indian spies.Pae5

khligeciro the Coois bogtby Mr. Frazier. 571

ýairne from n iptqw' loais Prépartions for
la rocüde wthbutdrpo4,- athough not ppar-

ýd-prearaios mkin fo a expeition up the
. yMy itwi6eknwif it ia propose to go

ira, or only to attack the Indiaiip on Lake Onitario.
x ayparty organized against Oswegatohie. 5
from Albany. The. complaints of the people to the~

e.ded ; .very tweieth man to b. taken for military
troopat Fort dward and Saratoga. The. weakness
is from Washington's army. The scaroity of pro-
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179.
invaded the. Seneca country and burned Onondago; bad tlouprisoDers, but was attacked by Indians snd 1>sd sent for reinfo-
ments to Albany; these were proceeding to Fort Stanwix, wh
wBs to be the, headquarters against Lake Ontario. Rou~tes ofthrebel scouts. Loyalists put to desth. Many ready to start but pe
vented by Continental troops. Th rteen came in with iiu andare lefL at Valenur. Page 88MaY - kInelligence by Sutherland of the. p lans of the rebels. The num-
bers of the. rebol troops aud their ditribution. Should the expedftjon
againsi Canada be determined~ on, the nillitia to b. called ouit.Olinton collecting troopa at New York. Washiington in, the Jerse aY.British flaot reported to have considerable superiority iu the1VWest~Indies. Distresg for provisions, &o. >amongst the rebel troops ;
depUreoation of continental money. 90>

Ray 28, eport ofJohns aud Spencer. Stat. of affaira ai Skenesborough.St.John' o. Bateaux ordered to Albany. Waruer at Fort George ; nmilitijat
Fort Edward. Troopa ooucentrating at Albanuy for service aais
t~he Indian8. Troops at Cohos, Ratland, Pittsford and Csitn

Genera scarity o provis ii. he uflnon people dissatiafied, bu,.
June 2, JeanRabouret, fils, to M. Chrten Berthier au sud (in French)>.

June 28, elQoou to Colin Andrews (in French). Jean Baptiste Con-
1. tant reporta that Clark, ai the head of 900) men, Tirginians, ornhaud Spanih, ws advanciug on Yincennem from Rasakis

Montgomery wiih 600 mon. arrived at Bols Brulé, to join Le Girasand advance ou Detroit. Artlllery had left Rors wittb cattle, &o.
(7aptain Helm building a store at La Cbaîuml4re. G*ouin reporta Ithat200 Frenc>hwere expected at St. Joeh froni Miamis. Lorraine lua letter <confi8i th nei of the. epdtion agaluai Detroit, andsonds a message from the Ihdiana to Captàin Lernouit, together, wlt!ha speeh, ed by l~e Grils and le Gros Loup.

de alai FenchConsl inssahusetts. Pas oJla
Nosinaur, o se Coell Fiher, Johnstown. Warigta

July~~~t A 9, testlr nMyll n h cthBsadalteSoc

settlers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ue ar trcin oji teTois.le
Jaly 17 Intellgence b Sergea t Howel, Roya Yor er . a b nO

a scu oJhson rs trma otDfac n 0 e



1er Powell. Charging La Croix of Le

I. 
1

by released prisoners, belonging

by ]Richard Ferguson. Flight
Edward. Movements of rebel scou
certifies to the services of the Ferg
obtaining intelligence, &c.
by Thomas Sherwood and Caleb

-'.,A *1la Rna Patent. Militia



Admirai Parker has oaptured a whole fleet of French, about 7with soldiers and provisions for d'Es~taing. Few troops t
westward or northward. Ruinons state, of the finances; likel

1780. of convulsions froni this cause. PagFebruary 9, L. Corbin (in French). Certificat. that two mon, IgnaceoOs8t. Julian. and Julien Mercier 'had beon liberated and had enlisted on ti~

Pebruay 12, Chr. Carleton to General Haldimand. 3 nclosing papersst. johnIs. froni two (Janadians, who say they belonged to Burgoyne's e
provod by <Jorbin's certifioate immediately preceding.IPebruary 16, H. T. Cramahé te the same (in French). Hus examine(Montral ( pera s sent. One respecting two habitants. A latter froi Il£art to his brother ut Three Rivers. Cards sent seem to bei
of journal of old date. on a sorap of paper a message fromn
Coles to Mrs. Warren, Capt. Freeman, &c. Colas was hevn
went off with the robels in 1775. If the two mon (ses p.woro brougbt hore separately something might bo Iearned.JÙ.r.h11, "dibras " (George Smyth), address not given of the persAlbany.whom the letter is writton, probably to, Sir John Johnsoni.
]ives of the friands of Government miserable. Conayress and



9 people tired of the war. Disturbance
is. Distribution of troops. Pag
ock to Colonel Fredorick Fisher, Caughna,
had kil led tIve of tihe enemy. Tihe enea

baLh have carried of prisoners; they
ase abandoned for want of sow-shoes.
c victory of Rodnoy off Finisterre on the

deposition against Ephraim Happons, for ti

bnd Ui iah Curtis; declaration as to deserti
whi!st on a scout.
ket with extraots froma the. London G
mure by Commodore Fielding of the. Dutoh
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1780.
y 24, 'Intelligence brought in by threfi loyalists from, Albany witii note
kgaik from olonel Mason Bolton that h. doas flot credit haif the.

news. Page 227
's I~ Jacob Bailey. Re has recoived news from Congres. of the. ex-

wbury i pected arrivai of the. French fleet. A. battie at New York - the.
land alnost clear of British tyrants. Fformidable army coming to,
Canada. Desires information from Canada by bearer.29

le 3, aptain Boyd cf the. Contin.iitals reports au aotion at Camden.
I)efeat of Steubon by Phillips in Virginia. Rebels to the. southward
reinforced. ReduiLon in the. PenusyIvanian forces, owing to mxut-
iny and tô nuinlr dischared, 801

l14, Major Carleton to General HaIdimandý ]Ras sent out to ascortain
Jons the xnovements of scouts. Tii. vigilance of the. Canadians in iiiding

them. Capture of Benjamin Iloivelin. Esc~ape of two rebëf
prisoners. 230

le 21, _Exarnination of Sorgeant Iiytle respecting the. transactionB at Fort



eutenant Thomnas Fraser's report of bis scout. Bebels buildin,
ckhouse in Palrner's.town, frorn which they are to iscout. Friend
loverment wisb the building stopped. Great crop of whea
being raised for Government. Page 2t

iseph .Beaty's intelligence. Rad induced men to corne to the Pr
e, but were stopped by the rebels. Airrival of French at R1Io4
id. Admirai Graves, with 10,000 troops, gone there, cor
[Dg Washington to retreat. Brant bas burned Sohohari
rry Valley, &c, and carried off prisoners. BRebel coxispiracy
Brant. 121
ben. Jessup to Brigadier Powell. Ras received a letter fro
- lbany and four men. Letter istates that the rebels are buil
a blockhonse at Palmer's-t own. Scouts sent ont from Fc

rard and Stillwater. Sohuyler and the Goverinor at Aibai
ing men for the west. Description of localities.2
bornas Lovelest;. Intelligence brought from Saratoga. ]3uiI
of fort st Palmer's.tuwn. Beported defeat of Washington ; or
-th of the militia to the north of Albany called out to reinfor
ro, others to proteot the blockhouse. Arrivai of 6 French shi
rar at.Rhode Island. 2
ýampbell's intelligence concerning the defeat of ahnti



(A.ndré) and e8cape of Arnold. Canadian and Indian emissaries to

the disiafeeted. Page 273

Intelligence. Arrival of Ganadians from the Colo'nies;; were

captu~red on 18th September, 17771, their subsequent imprisonmenflI

and escape. Losee overhears a letter read by 8obuyler from (In-

oral Gates, in which is stated the deteat of the. latter yCornwalis;

ooufirmed by~ other statements. Return of Washington to West
P-i4nf Sîr RêAnrv Clinton expected up the river. French fleet
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No date. List of French riames on a sCrap of a latter., Page 296
Jean, fils dle petit le sauvage te Jean Boucher, St. CJharles(i

F!rench). A privat. note.i9
Roger Stevens r~eports that hie was tcld of IBritish troops nt

Ticonderoga (,000O to 6,O0U) fortifying the place. Message from,
the Britishi General sendlng baok prisoners toe Vermont, and regre~t-
tiDg the. death of a sergeant. Stark reports te the Governor of
Vermont that a large body was burning ail before it and askinS
that troops b. sent te eut cff its retreat; request refused. Itepcrtez
arrival cf gold and silver from France. Sanguine expectations of

18. the rebels. 299~
Janazy31, Il uibras" (George Smyth) te General Haildimand. Governor

Mout E'le Ciluton bas presonted his exobange for Major Ohipman. The wholI
nerAlay. Pennsylvanian liue bas revolted, going tc> Congress witb armaan

artillery, ini qplte of Washington's resistance. The N~ew York~
reginient. will foilow their example. fTbe ~Aseibly cacd te met
at Alban~y, but cannot for want cf nuuIlers. &Asociationf forrme 4

n ivingson Manor te prte gant h systera eof Goverumeni.
Mos o te eolesick of th. ims Alen at Abany te consuIt

abou Veront.Ordnace sent te Stauwix. A Oaughnawa,
Indian brings news regularly from Canada. French' stti atRhd
Island.Washington's army niutinied Vrmont~ people not true
to either aide. 3 04

nbrry2 Q-utc Uudibras. InstructionL4 for the. guidance cf secret agents
in obtaiig nova. 314

Fery28, MTy " te Sir John John'son. News of Abany; mems ep
pa gby the Âssenibly; the ind ud.unof Vrotte eil)

Dioutyinraising men. Van Sckick's reietordre toes
Point. Shntuy; the forcethere, at For dw and Srtgt

Inhabitants risin agaiuat taxes and raisiDgof men. rodon
mittng dvastation te the southward. Aui ens blow mih

who explaluna wy ho sent Crowfoot te> Allen). Cof eot

tette tÂ llen. Alln wilg te reoeive itbat would not80

that ho andth p eople wer'. tired of the war. Mewin nd

wodta h opaaetrd ftewr n ibdn t

fihig hrodsdut a o lo' icrt. 3



Patrick Henry. Commission to Charles Croacraft as major. The
Commission dated 15th March, 1779. Page 325

Information of James Hunter, a rebel prisoner. Arnold, at Vir-
ginia, obliged to embark;.French blockading him. Cornwallis sue-
cessful at Charleston, but defeated at Low Pasture. French intend
to attack Canada. Reinforcements for Wyoming and the frontier.
Potter purposes to fortify Tioga. 327

Anonymons intelligence, with details of the state of affairs at



it is reported, will take part with Great Britaiii.
nment in Vermnont joined the Allons and Grants ti
eunion. Vote for neutrality dependent on those
ectieut. The commôn people would gladly accept
Id froma New York should be respected and mottied 1

q. 1
'Y commission issuad by the State of Pennsylvania
iter.
-Y comnmission issued by the State of Pennsylv
Zobioson.
is Johnson to W. Marsh. His disagroeable situat
to return home. HEas no hope of being exchauged.
dl.t Caswelis declaration. Ris reasons for desertic
amber of Washington's force at New Winds3or ai
flistress of the troops. William Smith, a fellow,
bqtantially the samne accotint.
Brown. Rerorts that the Oneidas have taken tw
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tened fo~r help. Clark and other detachmente fot believed to have
yet joined. Page887

J. S. (Justus Sherwood ?) Sergeant Wilson and Fleury JFrench
'aC>fired on it Chinxney Point and FPort Independence. Troops at Sara-

toga and Albany sent tb West Point. Flag from Vermont to be
@topped by rebels and papers inspected; movernents of rebot soouts.
Governor Clinton intýends to take General Alleu and sond hlm tGý
Poughkeepsie. Latter statement flot believed. 389~

A. MeKee to Major DePeyster sending Indian intelligence, When
e Indians, &o., arrive will move to the Iower towns. -Ris arrange-

ments before going to Sandusky, thut the Indians sbould wait his
return bas been Iroken through, and ho bas to colleot tbem sagain.
The necessity for watchirg the enemy; neoessity of supplies tilt.
the corn le roady. Suspected spies at the lowor villages. 39U>

B. ]3la4kett. Arrival of Major Fay and others, with a flag of
E><>ft- truce; they have 35 men at Fort Iindependence o b. exchanged.

Provisions wanted by Major Fay for the prisonor8 and some 1ai-.
lies. All diiateheAg k<n- hsiwA hAAn pont frnrd *w



gason 8 account of bis scout, c
a Mitchell of Ballstown the
3atenant, but the. otiers not v
in St. Lawrence suburbs, M

Ier',s acconnt of his scout. Fal
try of'Tylor's party by a se
ners. Reported defeat of, robe
nt West Point.

Clark to Diajor Oracraft. Ins
1 Lochry.

y to General G. R. Clark. Has 1
have apprehonded deserters, ai



party. The. guide gave the names of Canadians harbouring rebels
and information as to Iaovell's movernen ts. A party sent to waylay
the latter. The service entrusted to Pritchard not impeded by
the capture. If the. enemy do flot corne ini thia moon there will b.,
no expedition this fail. Page 445

i27, John Trueheart to Captain Sherwood. Is ill and in poor place for
news. New London and Groton bu rned and ail the cannon and
stores in the forts. General Benediet Arnold oommianded against
the. rebels. No positive news of Cornwallis ; ho is very muni
erowded. The. minsà of the Vermonters will b. affected by the.



W. Campbell. Further respecting the State of Vermont. 1

Captain Breakenridge. Reports the scarcity of powder an(
3rmont.
State of feeling in Vermont to oppose the claims
yrk, &c.
List of parties sent to the Colonies.

Major Wright to Justus Sherwood. The distracted stal
.thorities of Vermont. The lissensions between Verm
3w Hampshire have led to bloodshed.
Dr. Smyth's son to his father. Giving an account of a
ild a prisoner in Albany.
Lieutenant Parrot's account of his scout. His attack on
ve's house; death of Younglove; capture of prisoners, 3
as obliged to leave on account of the hot pursuit.
Address (in French) from the inhabitants of Vincenn
iskias, Vermilion, &c., that they will receive only the troo

York.



papers consist ohiefiy of deeds, commissions, liste of militia, besides
a few letters. Pagea 557 to 594, 600 to 602

date. E.'s inte'lligence. Washington still inactive; New York the only
objective point; no preparation for northern expedition. Affaira
quiet ini Vermont. Change of administration in Britain; (3arleton's
arrivai in New York and letter to Washington. No peace proba-
ble West Indian news. Total defeat of the French. ÂiI UJnited
States ports watohed. 5951

OOMPONDICNOI RELÂTING TO REX3EL PRISONERS.

1VZ8-1383.
B. 183. B. M. 21,843.

ie 27, Return of rebel prisoners at Quebee, showing their names sud
ebee. rank, the townà snd provinces to which ihey belong, and the places

where and dates when îhey were taken,. The return is signed by
Richard Murray, coinmissary of prisonera. Page I

A return with similar details of prisoners broughi to Quebeo on
the lOth of JuIy. 4

The same of those brought to Quebeo ou thes 4th of JuIy, 6

y 20, Return of prisoners taken np ou suspicion of iiaving been in arma
ebee. with the rebels. 10
,Z 25,- Petition frein John Nations to b. set ai liberty and allowed to go

to have his c



,f robot prisonors brougbt to Quebec by the. stor
ith details respecting eaoh prisonor. Pi
bel prisollors, witbi details.

>f James Britton and Michael Carrol, praying

rebel prisoners brought to Quebeo on this date i
e."y
f robot prisoners brought to Quebec on this date.

f robel prisoners te b. put on board the, victuallers

)f Gideon Brownson and others, to b. released auo
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gut 30, Parole given by robol officers taken on board privateore. Page 72
guet - ]Return of robel officers sent fromn Quebec to New York on their
ebeo. parole, from A.ugust, 1'176, to July, 1780. 66
>tember 3, Return of pereons arriw'ed froni the Colonies in the month of
John's. August. '74

3texuber 11, Mathews to Stanfiold, Three Rivera. His complainte referred te
ebea. (Japtain Twiss, who explains that se far back as Fobruary last ha

had applied for leave toeuot timber on Government land, on certain
conditions ho was to Fropose, but nover did. 76

tober 20, John Camnpbell te Raldimand. His Excellency's refusai te
rt advanco money on the ground that that already advanced te

ambly. prisonore had not been repaid te the British officors, which. is
oontrary to hie knowledge, as the latter had nover had any difficulty
in gotting money. Cannot have hie bills nogotiated, aithougli
allowed, The imposeibility of him boing exiiangod for Litenant
Goverpor Hamnilton. The différence betweon hie case and that of
Hamilton stated at great length. Ho represents thât had ho been
allowed last spring te go into hie own Stato on parole, someofe the
King's friends, now priboners, would have beon oxohangod for him.
Prom the long delay nocesFary for the ordinary nogotiation of an
exchango. ho propodee te go to Virginia himef, undor any regula.
tions that might bc made, te arrange for the oxchango of ail
Virginian prisonors. '79

lober 20, Retiirn of prisonors in the Province of Quobec. 87

88ril
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1780.
De.qsmber 19, Jaimes Gordon to Laaw. Tbat the féars of himsoif and ot]
Nontreal. prisoners that they would suifer during the. severe winter have bo

ru ized. They have been bountifully supplied, but ther wants i
greater than they could expect (0vernuIeut to snpply, as ti~
arrived totally destitale of ,Iothîng, &o. Gxives details of save
caý;es ; the. depression caused by their cironmstances frequen
makes a slight attack of iliness provo fatal. There is, theIc
every probability uhat mariy must loe. thoir lifes before sprli
I)oes not comphiin on bis own acount, as ho is as comfortable as
oeuld expeot te bo, but ho woul like to cross the. lake (Chainpla
to get supplies for other suiferiuig prisoners. Page

Docember24, Acceunt ou rrent of Richard MLurray, commiaeary of prisoner.
Quebe.
Deoember 25, George Law to Mathows. Ia afraid that the prisoners give m
Motel trouble than baif the> armv. Sends Gordon's 1etter for~ the consi(
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'81.
5, Names of the. prisoners who have escaped from the. IlCan-

o. aux.", Page 13%9
Peter Josper, under 8entenco of death, prays for a reprieve. Qu

C* the ition is a note Ilreprieved,» 110
3,Ptition of William Sorndder, a robe! prisoner, for roleude on

MiI.parole on account of his heaith. 143
1, Acoont current of Richard Kfurray, oommissary of prisoners. 145

Abstract of disbui'sements follows. 146
- Form of parole'to be taken by prisoners. 148

Return of rebel prisoners hrought to Quebeo this day. 149
Petition of Daniel Ranmay and Epinetus White, praying to b.

o. liberated o>n parole. 150>
B, James Goro to Law. Again urges the, reques>t on the part of

MIa. the prisnners that ho b. allowed to go to the. Clnies to lok fo
the relief they so gr.atly fequlre. 153

B, Williama Btae to ahw. ryn him to use his influene
MI with the en. a to obtan permissio>n for him (Staoey) to visit his
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18. mensures for their relief. (Thera la no date; for that on inarg
se. p. 160.) Page 2!

Anusut 2, Matbows to Gor~don, That the cause of theo withdrawal of t]
Qul>ee. privilegea of parole vas t~he reoeipt~ of reports from the Colonies

his violation of its ternis. His Execellexicy has endeavoured
aileviate the condition of the prisonera, but cannot risk the coni
quetices of the abuse of indul1gences. Il

Auguot 4, Gordon to Mathewa. That bis conduot has heen inisrepreextE
Quebee. Hopea to, bc exchanged for Mr. Stuart, mi2eionary at the Mohav

River, and discusses the poiiit at some length. 1'
Auut 9, Mathews to Thiomas Johnson. That lettera for Glasgow ahi
Quebec. b. forwarded. The iefsal to allow him to go on parole ils

accordance with the raie laid down. The only exception was t
case of Ohipman, liberated by Major CJarleton on hia own reppon
bility, but the ungrateful return made bas not encouraed ai
.relaxation of the. raie. 1

Âuguut 9, Siumo to (Japtain Hood. That his request for un exchange f
<Quebee Dr. 8uxyth's son cannot b. granted, Hie Flxc.lIency having detlî

vwinad tn adilfiTa tn iLarletnn's'rose)lntion to enter int xio soereeme

praying
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tober 7, John Boyd, a prisoner on parole. Praying that he May b.
leo er 15, aI!owed to return to hie home on parole tiii exohanged. Page 189
otbr 5 George Law to Brigadier Speth. Owing to the bad conduct of

.nra. p 1risoners at Coteau du Lac, asks that additionul troops be sent up
to prevent mischief. 191

ovember 16, Names of prisoners sent by the IlPandora " to Nrew York, from
iiObec. the letter of marqune IlLondon." 192
ovember 26, Petition of Reu ben Middleton, sentenced to i mprisonment and toi
outreal. pay a fine; the latter he cannot do, but offers to enlibt in Sir John

Johnson's corps. 193
ovember 28, Roturn of rebel prisoners sont to, Montreal fromn Niagara. 194ontreal.
ecember 8,j Math ews to Murray. Sends temporary warrant for £600. The
II*bec. unreasonable charge by Mrs. Prentice for the board of a French

officer (Roy, aile.de-carmp to LaBalme, soie p. 197). Âlthoiugh $1
a day is high, the board may be paid for at that rate. AUl accounta
are to b. prepared to be laid before a commlttee. 196

3cember 24, Richard Iiurray's acconnt ourrent for disbtaràements for rebql
aebee. prisoners, froim 25th June, 1778, to date. 198

1'182.
'n"r 12, Petition of rebel prisoners for leavo to return to their former
leb'c homes. 199
nu1ry 13, Parole of Christian Banter and Ulenry Banter, two prisonera
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1782.
march 25, ]Richard Muirray toMathews. Encloes for signatu~re the mario
Qeec licenise of Lieut. Hill of the 29th to Miss licÂlpin. Isce sn

bis tecoçunts fo)r disbursements; applie8 for a~ temy>rary warra

Aprl 231 William Btacey to Baldixnard. Repreeis bis distressed si
lotei atloii asa prisoner, and begs to be alto wed to visit his family

parole. I

May 3 Mathe'ws toMurray,_ Re is to forward ail prisoners for exchai
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1782.
ne 27, Matbews te Murray. Order to pa Benjamin FrobisheOr the rentýebeO. of bis store near Montreal, occtipied by rebel prisoners. Page 240)
lie 27, Richard .Murray to Mathews. Bias sent a geineral roturn of

mra. prisoners; alec accounts to 25th December last; the others will fol-
low. Calis attention te the. want of clotliing, &o., amoDg the.
prisoere. Elizabeth Gilbert, a Quaker womaiu, taken by the
amges near~ the. Bline Mountains two years ago, -has a pplied for
]cave te remain with lier family until the. diet!urbanco te the South-
ward are at an end. The lamiIy carn their own living. 241

ly 1, Saine te the same. R5as told Frobisher that his rent will b. paid.
Bas sen~t to the. Coteau du Lac for correct lists of the. prisoners
there. 243

~ 1, Mathews to Murray. That His Excellency desires ail returns,
*e. accounts, &c., relative te theapvisoners to b. ready, se that zio obs.

tacle may arise wl>en the prisoners arêe o oved. Olothing i.to
be given te the priseners a short tinie bofore their departure. Mrs.
Gilbert may remain as se desires; ber brother bas been allowed to
corne on a tour cf ciiarity. The farnily are in the. niantime to ho
relieved if thoir wants require it. 244

y , Walter Yroman prays to b. allowed te mair, a personal represoei-
ee. tation te Rlis Excellency. 247

gust 30, Thomuas Johnson to -. Thanks for the. kindness shown hum.
Now that the conveyance is safo he will sign hie naine, but the. seal
aflU2ed is to b. thie sigu of letters from him. Was pleased to hear
cf the. return cf Davis, but could learn nothing from, im, ais lie
afterwarde. said, because Bailey liad examined him. so closely h.e was
sfrald te eay .ny*hlng, &o., &o. 248

gust -Rbenez.r <Wertôn's parole on~ being allcwed te go te the. Colo-
nona ies. 250)

'" ~ ReBturn of women and children remainjng at Montreal, 251
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1782.
Decembor 24, List of rebet prisoners, with their families, living in the St. LE

18. ronce suburbs, Montreal. Page,
Maroh 4, Murray to Mathows. ÂskS for a tomporary warrant for barrà
Qu(ebee services, tilt the accounts are passed. I
March 7, Mathews to Murray. His Exceltency bas no objection to gra
Quebec. a temporary warrant, but thinks it would b. botter to issue it onl

Barrack-Master Generat's account.
May 14, Nathaniet Holmes to Mathews. Bonds a statomont of his b
St John's. transactions with Pritchard.i

The memorial of same date, with aocompanying documei
prays for his roloase, and to b. paid for 2,000 pounds of boof.

275 to
Ne date. Raturn of prisoners remaining in Canada.

List of robot prisoiners ini and about Miontreal.
List of porsons remaining at Montroal tit they can recover th

cbldren from the Indians.
Libt of womon and oidren for whoni permission is asked to j

thoir husbands and familios in' Canada.
Eames of womon and chitdren and of prisoners sont by a flag

truc. to Albany.
Momoranduni to estabtish the innocence of Nathan Noyes, c
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commander to raise 150 Mon and to take priSoners. Joseph Âmlot
told him so. The militia thon decidodto reomain at home, &o. Page 4

~October 10. Deposition (in French) of Joseph Desohamp, of Ropontigny.
Thnt Thomas WIfflker had spokon to him in Juno last about the.
flostonians ooming, and had saîd they woutd harmi no ono, exoept
those who took up arme against them, and that Wa!kor'sj wife liad
urged him to b. more oautious in spoaking so. :Reports thie arrivai
in Boptember of two mon representing themse1viis to b. offloors of
the ostnians, who hold a consultation with Walker ; the latter
called a number of the inhabitants'and asked if it was nottrue that
ho bad three or four hundred mon nt his disposai, to which, a numn-
ber, some of whose names are given, answered yes, and that au
Âoadian, who acted as guide to the. Bostonlans, sent a message te
the Âcadlans in L'Assomption to collect abovo Longue Pointe.
Fartiier intercourse between Walker and the Bastonians, &o. 6

Olbober la' Deposition (in French) of Germaine Lie Roux, dealer at t4'Assomp.
tion. That ho was warned about three weoks ago that Thomas
Walker was Wrylng to get bis place robbed and plu ndered. Thathe
taxed Walk.r with the, desiga, who asked why then didhle admit
that rasoal Rouville to his house, and wlth live or six others of thei
notables sign a petition againet hum (Walker). Ho should turn
hlm (Rouville) out, lnatead of reoiving im, adding that as soon
as he sheuld have taken Montreal, ho would have that beggar
Bouville led through biontreal by the. haugman with a rope round
hie neck. 13

The. documen~ts from page 15 Wo page 24 are descrlbed as «IPapers
bolonging to L'A.nglols of the. Beureuits, taken on the 5tli of i3ep..
tenfler, 1779, at hie bouse, being ordera reolved froni the. offier
éif the rebels in 1775-62'

4<cter 4. The. ftrst ils a translation (in French) of the instructions sent by the
(longres to General Scbsyler, to ty to for n CanOada a provuinca
ft,%rnoe,'a fn lirinn. laimt a lnion wlth the. Colonies. to b. comnoftd
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1776.
January 2, Order (in Frenob) by Colonel Donald Camepbell IlCOMMafl

en Chef de l'Armée Boston noise devant Quebeo," to -Pierre 1

glois, captain of railitia. That he ie to search every house forsa

and to seize thern, keeping an accouut of the same, and givin

reoeipt to aiuy who at1is for one. Pag

Jannry , Proclamation (in French) by General Wooster, commande
montreal. chief of the auxiliary Continental army in Canada, to officers of i

tia commauding the parishes snd d stricts in thi8 colony. 'J

Oongress bas sent an army to deliver Canada from the geineral

vitude ini whioh it is held, and that another will enter by]1

Champlain when the road ia practicable; dolares that every

treating with Quebee, suspected of supplying it with food or

responding with it, &c., shall be declared an enemny of liberty

closely imprisoned or even transported from. the Provine
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reh 23, Declaration (in F'rench) of the. brothers Devine or Sicard, of the.
drdu treatment given one of thom~ in comnpelling hirn to receive soldiers

ap. inbis bouse without u order, and then arresin him,» Page 52
reh80,Acenuiit of the prooedings of JQohn Mainville, an escaf cd prisoner,

aml.frora January. 1776, when lie bad joined the. rebels, tiil the. time hoe
wss tsaken. Joseph EBverest and Iasaac K~elly conour in the latter
part of bis statement. 5

rfi 12, Exauiinatiou (ini Frenchi) of Pierre 1iajeunsse, charged with
assisting in the escape of rebels froma the. prisons ut Quebec and
(Jhambly and of Jean Mainville, as evidence agaluat him. 5

rfi 30, Deposition of W. Miller, a miller ut Mai Baie, respectig the.
el>a@. arrival of two men in a cutter, withL new sails, &c., apparently sea-

2, men; their inquiries, &o. 62
y 25,Depositions (iu Frencvh) of Louis Poullu, of the. parf eh of St.

*b. Famille, Joeph Lefevre dit B8oulauger, Jean Michon and Felix Tetu,
of thie parishcf St. Thomas, respectiug the. purchase of wiieatan
flour in the parlshes. 63 1o 6

lie %Dposition of Peter Campbell, shoemaker i the. parish of St.
ebes. Croix, respecting deserters lurkig lu that parish. 67

y 6,Depol1?ion (in Frenchi) of Jean Baptiste Dubord, cooper ut the.
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1779.
warn their sloop not to corne down or it will b. taken. at
Renault ts sloop with oit and sa 8kins. Se far nothii 7 b. oi
te, them (the Lymburners) had beeu damaged. I the
had sai1ed a vessel of force should be sent to protect lier. Pa

August 12, Deposition of John Ailes respecting the depredations cf a
quebee England privateer ini the. Straiglit of Belleisle.

''us Deposition of Robert Beely respectiug the wreck of the«
Qubc and Thomas " to the eastward of St. Peters, with an accolant of

part of the. cargo as wnis saved.
Auge18, Deposition of Richard Wood of the. attempt to taire possessi

,Quéec- thie snow IlBoaver,"' of which lie was master, anid how it
frustrated.

Deposition of William Taylor, a sanin on board cf the- Il Bee
corroborating the. statement of the. master.

8uuf 0, Depfuition of William Duok, master of thie armed vieil
,Quéec. Lady Georgianai," resp.oting the mutinous conduct of a seî

the. attempt on hiii (Duck's) life, and the. manner in wliicj 1
tempt to obtaiu justice had been defeated.

Declaration of saime date that his vassal cannot b. unloaded
of lis crew having beau taken by thie ships of war.

ý«"AMA aè Statexuent (in Ffrencêh). That two Restizouche Indians liad
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as ean be spared may ho sent by Rogers. Would it b. possible forthe Governor to ]end the Stato a eium of money to carry on the war.Offers, in return gratitude and trade in tho productions of the State.Rogers wiII give full information. The State ean give a variety of'valuable pouots, in return for the money. -Refera to a previousletter for details of these. Page 105IIay 25, T. Pickering. Jun., to Major David Rogers, at Old Town on t.heWSWr Ofle Potomac. iEmpowering him to ask and roceivo fromn Goneral
Hand, at Fort Pitt, two of the new boats building there for the-voyage to New Orleans. Arme can ho ill spared, if at ail, so thathe muet try to sapply his mon with arma and ammannition ; thelatter nia probably be spared at Fort Pitt, if it cannot ho got else-wb.re. T'he garrison at Fort Pitt is so sifll that Do men eau b.spared, but McElroy states that hoe (Rogers) is raisîng a competentnumber. 110îeptemboe 21, , Pollock te the samo. A formai, note of invitation to dine witlhQovernor Galy.z. IliDeober - Bernard Galvez, Spanish Governor of New Orleans, to PatrickHenry (in French). (The. letter je undaited ; for conjectural datein the margin see leotr froni Rogers of 4th October, 1778, p. 112.>-Has received the. letter brought ty David Rogers. Would ho satie.fied to grant navigation of tho Mississippi, but the Britieh forts atManoliack and Ratchez would prevent it. Beturns catogoricalanswors to, the articles ini Qovernor Honry's letter of l4th January,(.15,and concludes by wishing oery 8uccosa te bis (Hlenrv's',

897
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Parole given by Major Jehu Hay, of the Detroit militi
Colonel George Rogers Clark. Pag(

Proposals by the united companies of Illinois and Wabas]
• settling at the Illinois. The document is signed " Geo. Ross, e
man of the united companies of Ilonois and Wabash."

Of the same date is a letter of instruction to John Camp
agent for the company at Fort Pitt,

John Todd to the Governor of Virginia. Had sent a full ace
of the country in July in a letter sent by the hands of Col
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1779.
both rivers. Remarks on the arrangement for supp!ying the. troops
with provisions. Uis'disappointment inhis tntended expedition up
the Wabash. Has engago4 a force te attack a British post at St.
Joseph's, iiear Liake Michigan, wbere stores are deposited toe b
used ini employing Indians; the party is to ho commanded by James
Selby, and the. enemy cari get no news tillit 1V too late. Ho has
been ordered to destroy the fortification and return with the. stores.
A. note by DePeyster, say~s: IlSergeaDt Ohapman reports that when
M . Selby endeavoured te rais. bis volunteors they sad they had no
sboes and therefore would not go to St. Joseph's.' pagel131

tember 24, Clark to ]3roadhead, commandiig at Pittsburg. ls happy te fid
'a 0' Oui.. that hoe bas liberty and a sufficient body of troops to march against

the savages. Captain George has~ taken a commission under the.
State of Virginia. There are few troops in* this departmont ho-
longing te thie Continntals. Mainy people bave 1pas-ed down tê
the. eneniy ink Florida; te stop this ho wilI station a floatinig battery
at tiie moutii of the Ohio, wheu it eu be but. Vr

tourber 25, Robert George to the saine. Stating the causes wbicb occasioneê
10 h1O is being here. Ho bas reoeived a commission fromn Vir-gînia, andi

Clark's ordors. Gives details -of the state of tho mon with him;
death, desertions, &c., and what bas become of Most of tiiose Who>

tAR r
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19. Iin4ians had to be kept together, involviDg him ini much trou
Their oredulity anid selfimportence. LaMotte deolines to sý
with Dabadie a&nd distrusts the. promises of (Jongress. Dabadi
b. dismissed and assurance given of the fui-th of Congress w]
eemed to satiafy LaMiotte, but bis subsequent conduct bas
bim ail respect and destroyed bis influence over the. Indians.
conduct excited suspicion agaiDst ail the. French iu America,



could be got. Sent Vinoent te Penobsent on the arrivai of the
American fleot and army there, with an offceor te ceommand the In-
dians. The resuit of the affitir at Ponobscot mnay convinco the gen-.
oral court of the State of the neoeeity of executing his plan of hiet
spring, and of raising rangers and artillery. Had known of the
plan of attaok on Peohcot boforo Ieaving Boston and of the diffi.
douce of Britain to carry it out, as ho had information frein Nova
Sootia. The roonit of the ecpolition by Mawioan; the objoot being,
te securo the present posesonsxi and othors connected wich thom,
eseeoially Haine, for reasons given. Had ho been furTIithed with
even a handred mon ho could have suoeeefully dofendecd
Ponobsoot. Rad obtainod help frein the St. John Indians, but
nothing can be acomplishod ini the state of anarchy against
se exporientced a soldier as Maclean. Hisi disgust at the con-
duqL of tho Amnerican fteot, of wlioh details are givon. Is
fortifying Machias, 111e attompt to rouso tbo people met by
oppomition which ie detailed. Tho refusal of the militia to serve;
the dealinfri of Lia MNftta wth t1iji Tncl;ao -.1 A

Repu.



daiigerous state of things caused by liberty given to go to
maquoddy, the reinforcernent to thie enemy ât Pepobse
receiv'Od tbrough that channel. ]Reports thie case of Ciiptairi
field and hia vetssel. P

fleturn of provisions in store.

Hugh Fenderson to Danald Henderson, Quebee. Ha
presFed and is now in the 74th Reginent. Ohiefiy privai
and a reference to the affair at Pexiobsoot,

Doria1d Macdonald to John Maodonald, Quebee. Chiefly
own affaira.

A&noiber letter of the smre date, of a, mûre formai charaote
irg ot money affairs, &o., and &,king for information res
Charles Stewart, a inulatto.

Lieutenaint Charles Stewart, 714tb, to Zsobary Macaulay, 4
4i.ks that inqniry b. miade for Charles Stewart a negro, bli
have corne to Carnada froin Greenock in Seotiand.

Complaint by Miehel IBougainville and Pierre l3ercier
Franiçois Duaime, mijiler, for illegal exactions nt bis mili.

DeDOSitigon bv Pierre Branchaud that he coixd not ge
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ton.

F 28,

gust
chias.
itemb
chias,

Vainaip, Consul, to d'Abadie (in French). I1emarke on tihe disputes with La Motte 281-De La Motte to M. Ferré, Machias (in French). HËas arrived
'and will leave, on account of the bad treatment bc bas reoived

&o. 29<30, Colonel John .AJlaxi to Colonel Benjamin Poster. His roasofl5 foi
calling out the train bards for the defence of the country; hgrequires one officer, two sergeants, two corporals and 30~ privates t(assist in the defence of the noires, &c. 2 9d31, Colonel Poster to Colonel Allan. Hie lias called out the metwanted for garrison duty. 291ýer 6, Attestation (in F'rench) by the Indians of Passamaqvjoddy thalwhilst Cap;ain Dabadie hud always spoken well of Fai ber LaMottethe latter bad ahutied Daibadio as a Tory, &c. That LaIfotte baifoughi wiih the Indians, and that he urged them te leave and te gçto ibe River St. John. 292A certîfipate f ronm the officers at Machias of d'Abadie's ioao

9j

loston (in
ng sent hi
per condu

taken for

al for
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is afraid there may be no opportunity ,as three or four vessoe
cruising in the bay. Page

- -to M. Valuais, Boston (in French). Âpparently f
d'Abadie, being substarnially the saine as latter dated 22nd J
1779, in B. 184-1, p. 2~,tao latter part being difforeutly
pre,.sed.

d'Abhadie to the saine (?) (in Frenchi). Describiig the charî
of Lagotte, in very dark colours, with instance& of his
conduot.

Colonel Âllan to Colonel Lowther, Order froin hlm to emi
witb d'Abadie.

ManifeEto in French, apparently addressed to the French C
dians.

«IElemens d'Artillerie," ln the forai of a oatohism, copied 1
a work prixited at Toulon, in 17-1.

The followi'ig papers, to page 519, are marked IlNo. 13, S(
Service. Commissions, lettersansd various othier papers foun
Colonel LaBalme, when lie was taken priksoner ini 1780. Race
at Quebeo, 4th Ducember, 14b0."

yia 23, ComiEsion (in Fr~ench) as quartermnster (fourrier) of



1780.
Regrets that his services as inspecor general of cavalry were only
given for seven nionths. Page 41t;

pril 24, Banièrïa (or Barrière) to LaBi1nie (in Frenob>. Âelcs him to
hiIftdelpblS. report the siinitary condition oithe Illinois and neighbouring villages,

and full detaits resptoctinz the people, products, &o. 417
pril 28, Âcouont of Joseph Brazeau agaioet the S ate of Virginia, for
ort Clarke. provimions furnished to the troops, with reoeipt, certificate and bill

of excohngce. 419
ugult 22, Petition (in Frenech) addrersed to the Chbevaler de la Luzerne,
inceliflOl. Minister Plenipotentiary froin France to the United States, by in-

habitants of Post Vincennres. 421
ugust 22, Certifleate by de la Bal me (in French) to the Ohief Ora Cypohia,
in(5nne. of bis attacbimnrt to the French. 433

P.ptember 17, Âd1dreý-se4 (,in Frene-h) by M. Mottin' de la Balme, F'rench Colonel,
L Louii &o. to the French settled on the Ilississippi. 4 34
Fptember 21, Deelaration (in Freiých) inii usme of the inhabitaxkts of the village
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ikr 2, Statement (in Fren ch) of goods Hupplied by inhabitanto of Ka

Skaatkias for La Balme's expedition. The Daanes and quantitisa i
gis'on. Page 4C3

ier 18 te Orders of the day (in French) by Colonel de la Balme to h
division. In the endorëation it la called a "journal." 41

~-to Daup-hin (in French). Respecting the writer'§ daugi
Ver,, Dauphin's wife. 4

R . Autili Vo LaBalme (in French). Is impatient Vo know whW
has beon doided respecting bim, and asks for an answer. 4

Proposai (in French). by M. Laflalme to enter the ,&meriet
service. 4!

Instructions (in French, uni5gned). Roupecting operations t
wards Detroit and Michiilhmakinak, &o. 41

Address (in French) Vo the French Canadians. IlAux amis de
libertes!" ' 41

Petition of Joseph François de Vil liers to LaBaiîne (in Frenchi
Asking for his help towards rejoining the Frerioh ftlg. 5

Letter (ini French) from the inhabitatt of Post Vincennes to t]
Governor of Virginla.5

Colonel George Rogers Claik, of the Virginia troopq at the fa
of the Ohio and on the llinois, to, the inhabitants of Post Vi
connes. 5

Information (in French)1 respecting the goods on the Miami
the inhabitant 1, the posts at Rocher de Bout, Sandusky, &c.; t
namnes ot th, traderso t he north and south sida ; the militia a
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,bec.

-eh 18,
5bec.

Moore
eharae

Fn'rther examination of Floodi. Joseph Pagd in 'Yap Sanié ansd
Fr ar çois Marcot of tho saine parisb1 sheltered'him, as did Antoine
Gernitiin. Bernard, the miller at Pointe Lux Trembles, gave hlm
money and pi ovisionH. Whore the bouse of L'Anglois i îa sd the
biguais madie use of. Page 525

Fiood's examination continueti. The prisoror Malboeifs real
iiame is Pierre Botrthiaurme; ho ha ]and at Verchéres au4 came
into the province by way of Chambly Mourntain with as more;
five) of' them stayed at prie6t Gatien's aud are either thora or at:Rouste.u's;1 the otiier is at Berpard's. They bronght lettera froin
Generals Macdonald, MIarcot and Wayne, who inteud to invade the
province by way of Cohos, anti frorn Albany, at bath of whieoh
plac-es provisions are stored. L'Anglois had letters on him when
brrested which ho d(stroyed; ho had beau at Gatidn's, was to go as
far as Kamourska and had been one of Whitwomb's rangers for
Sonne, time. F&91



d1e Iately came into the Provinof, but who wer,
tly.

je followirg papoe to page E89 tra markeid IlNo. 6.
inrials and acoonns of Moeuaf, a su8eotod person in

3tition of Simôn Meteaif, that bis house and otber
i doistroyed at Platteburg, on Lake Champlain, wboi
ght to Canada;- that by thie lose ho ie unable to settlh
itors;- tbat tituber ho bas eut would more than pa3
vod to bc eut into boards; prays for pnyment of
royod and permission to return to Plattsburg or for r
>t ho ie kept in C~anada.
je accoout of dam~ages to hie property destroyed fo11oN
je pttition of Catherine Hetc'alf and hor cbldreD, s(
;ituation of the huaband aud father wbioh bias reducot
L, and praying for a seotienint of his dlaims that hE
to sati8fy his croditors and so obtain his relei

)n.
sworr* statoinent of the value of the articles deatroyod
)n Motenif before Judge Southouse on the 13th of ]
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justice of Goverl3meIt. The party under Alexander Fraser, whioh
got leave from. Colonel St. Le)ger, has ceit about 500 white oak
trees, worth at least £ ,700. Oonsidering ihi, a privato robbory,
ho had given instructions to a lawyer to h-ive the timbar se zed'.
Bolieves thât His lExeeIlency will approve of' the stop. Thero are
other landjwners irijared by these freebooters this yoar. Page 570

a, Matbews to htetealf, That ho has permission to eut hay under
e. certain restrictions. Remarki on bis charges against~ Twiss,

St. Leger, &c, of acting in a spirit of hostility to him. Reoourse
may bc hnd to law if Fraber is acting as stated. 8

9, Simon Moecalf to Mathews. Is obliged for Hlis Excellenoy's
rea1. permission and will try to eut hay for four borses and timber

under the conditions prescribed. 110 Points out the tosses ho has
sustained in consequence of the suspicions against hinm, a boss of
£3,5o a year, and eails attention to the boss caused to Govorn-
ment from the manufacture of pine timnbor at La Co le, which wili
flot be rtmedied by the erctiôn of the mill at Chambly. If allowed
to buUld a small miii at Plattsburg ho woald demoliali it every
winter qnd Rend tiff the h )ards overv week- or evarv tbirAA tr four



Dn Metcalf to bis wif'e. Tbat ho and his men were taken pr
bya party of American.sý; bis men are to bo reloased, by wbo

ds this lotter ; trusts to,her prudence, but doos not~ know hc
o ho disposod of; wbat part of bis stores romains; thero
imber eut worth about £100O. Page fi
. Metcalf to %ftbews. Th,3 capture o t'Mr. Miteaif by Arn(
and the sevoro rg 1ùctionk, cast~ on himn by Colonel St. Loge
xn distrossed situation ; a-k-4 for ipaymotit of an acuunt pi
7 sent, for the support of her family. fi
hews to Mrs. Metcalf. lus inclination to Rave Mr. Moefc
i flis Elxcellency tu go beyond the liimits which UIr. NIeui
't would justify. If the suspicions are itl-fotinded evory atte
IAll hoý paid tu ber in luis Ercellkacy's p)wer; if, on the oth
Mfr. Mutoalf's departure was premeditatod, ho must have mna
;ements for bis family. 5i
' Metoalf te Mathows. Is sorry tu find that Mr. Afetcaif h
o mi,,represented ; bogs, iijU his conduct is clearod up, th
Lions to her famuily ho continuied. Is hoard, through Color
, that Nir. Motcalf is try 'nz te get parole te go to headquf
r exchanze, or tu ho allowed to louve~ for Canada. ài
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e. Petition (in Freînch) from Frariç,is Girard dit Breton to be par-
donod and released from, confinemn.t on board the " Can-
ceaux."> Pages 599, 600, 60)1, 602

Petion (in French) fromn Etionne Auolair praying for the re-
S lease of his father,-in-law, Breton. 603

a, William Williams tu &enevay. That ho bas been 'confined for
ruard. five months on L.uspicion, and asks that he may obtain a heuring.

Ie much in want of elothes. 604
r Sarne to the sajne. Repeats his request for a hearing. Âsks for

~U?.bedd'ing, &c. 605
Varions documents rospectirg hie situation as searoheor of Customs

at Montreal follow, duted from 1765 to 1778, the first being a certi.
floato by General Murray. 6U6 to 615 ~

The following papers to pa£ge 635 are marked "No. 17, varioui3
papersrelative to DQu1On of Maobiche and his mitils, &o. 616

79.
t , Official order by flaldimand (in French) to Du aime, to clear thea

1 river Yamachiche, and eertitieate of the njotifioation of the order. 617T

Joint oblization by Danme and others (ini French) to have a
papsage made on the Machiebe River to admit of lamber, &c., pass.
irg without interruption, free passage being given to private in-
dividuals equally with that for the Ring's service. 619

Se 29. Reoiît (in French) bv Dambourzés. of the bad construction of
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April M K W. Gray to Lieu.Govoeiior Cramahé. Reorts that Hoar
bJlntel basgoneo ff withont a paHs and4 that the. mourehants, in the s

trade are greatly alarmed at bis conduot. Page 64
April30, Oramabé to' Gray. Bis 3icelleaey is crncerned at the. stop take

Quebec. by Howard so coîitrary to docency and detrimental to bis w
interests and those of others in the. upper counitry trade. 64

Apri 80, Sumoe to Howard. Warning bim, that if ha ha. acted contraryt
Quebee. the advice given him lby (ienevay and Gray anid bas goine withn

a permit hoe must abide te consequences, a. the.law ahali ibeon
forced. 69

Sumo to Gra That ho is to oiita.ln sufficlent. security forth

j"]y 6'" Pierre Paesnemorial i Frton h.Rpr.etn ta h
takn u byHowrd re heproperty of Wason and4 Rash iil

who wol ufrsroslossw the. law enforced against Ew

July 8, Petition of' Magaret, wif. of Joseph Howard, prayingtath
la1w ba. iot enfor*ud but thtýt the. security of John Stonoue n

icha.rd MeNeiI bo taken for the amount of the. goods and foith
peaty iDuurred, and that bis efects may b. de1i1vered to him. oa

July 8, ray to> Cramab. Tbat Stonhons. and MoNeil deolined to gv
seceirty for thQgods takoni up by oward, but only for the enlt

andforthegoos eizd. henhy are jprepared to~ gie8slin

seurtyitshllbetaio. xpan te. ee of Mr. Paeson, 4

Offeil rdr o he sarne efÔfows. 5

Jul 1, G ayto alim nd.Th t s cuifybai k ben g v n a i hli

Motel a ia o o adsg os o eb sbe a e oe re o
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duct deserves, Brigadier gaclean bai been Ordered to give back
the. bond, but b. ean bave no liooinse this spring, as thora must b.
a difference miade between those who observe andI tbc»eû who violat.
the. law. Page 663

ADril20, Hêward to Haldimand. Returns tbauks for bisa compapsion to-
wards himseif and family, and gives rosns for bis renewed appli-
cation for a pass. 66à

ý&Pri 24, Maîiews to Howard. Ris application bas beein reoeived, but for
reasons given the pass applied for cannot 1>. granted. 667

àfay22, Sanie to Gray. That Monsieur Ler'oux is represted as a deserv.ing subjeot. If b. is not ooncerned with Hfoward hio is to bavea
à pass for two cazioes, but if ho is the. pass is not to h. granted on any

ae<count. 66June 26.(Cramahé ?) te the saine. That ho is te take sto3ps towsirda pro.itea. secuting theQiassons and the. otiiers who were trading on the. St.
Maurice with<out licens.. 66

July 6, Momorial by Joseph HEoward, statin bat the canoe for whieh ho
had a~ permitdiha4 been wreeked and praying for ainotber pasato nable hîim te send a canos te replace xiL, w1tL. goo4t suffecont~ to sp

'0toe 16,p te place of those J<st. 7
Jsph Ho<ward to Haidimand. Sends aIltter roeived froca Mr.~

Prl , emorial of Joep Hward, stiD the, loss sustained b~ his
being refused periso og oto proury nd pays thatho May have a permit for Oue an n lteve te go himnself tç>

colleet bis 4êbta. )7
4PrT 12 Hadimnd IoHwr.Ra ere by~ his '.umoiial for the

Quebe0. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ais 
i et a nt e esnb db e uly o h s m fec
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Api 10 ?etition of Daniel Murrhy, agent for the con»tractors, Patric
IKaFkskXa K,,iney and Thomas Bentley, of~ the VilIao of X4?kasks, om-o

plalnig bitterly of' the ct'duet~ of de Rocoblsve wl3c had be
vested with the Govern3ment of the con y siea Capt-tin Lod.
departure and prayirig for protectiîon. Th~e charges aire of unui
deuling as a judge; 1.yrannicval conduût; treding and taking advan
tage of bis position. Jle is also chatrgéd with having fledi toth
Spaniards when) the Frenobh were driven out, et baviiig taken th
oath of alleglance to Spain, of net havipg qusi6i by taking h
oath o>f allgiance te the. King, necessary beoe, holding bis prte,

office. Pg
gay 25, Daniel Murray to, Thomas Bentiey. The prcoedir>gs of at

1611*8ia. and others after ho (Bentley) had left. -He (INfrray) bas refue
to attend the. ai'bitration. Arrivai of Oharl-vill' bateau wtlttbe,

mercbanditie; L,)uis is dead ut 4)rleans; bis muatto wemanha
beensentup. oods cr4 ered. UH pem that Wiri4.cn is neting

toply h rogue. Does rot think a complaint~ agàintbai
(eie)will b. sent te Sir Guy Carleton, as the 1idabtnt ad

refse t sgn the. ftatement drnwn uip by Rocheblàvo.Tehe
tprm bave brtought ne news. Gre.at moitaiity frein smul px a
Orleans is reported.

Juut1 Thomas Bentley to Daniel Murray. Hopes that hoe bas cm
Idcilmk plaitid of Reebeblave te (Gcvêrnor Â$bott; *as ignorant ofth

mischiefs a t would <Jo, ovitdently to di8eredit thereor
agnt bim. A. ma ike Rochebave, who woul 44ake the at. o

allgiacet raceSain and4 Great Britain wul not boie tl
jaintheAmorca . l (entley) bas ben arro.iqd on )bu

baes a oc*ation and is now a~ prisone h.re, buit dosnt nf

theexctchage Akshim( iura) t wit aleterIoth

Goenre otV cnI efiwre oteGvro t
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LononJohn BIradley tco ]3ntiey. Notifyizng hilm that Chief Justice

Livius ' who~ is leavlng for Caada, bas laid bis (B3enti.y'm) case
beîore i ho L.ords of Trade. On thi. arrivai of Livius, ho ie to obta~in
bis i!rtarveiiiori. Page 39

Vity , Imàae Walker 10 tii. same. Encoloses ]ýradley'8 letter ; hopes hoLodon. wilI isoon get bie librty. Âsks hizm to aseertain the condit-on ofBrmdley's etate. 40,4nus 9, De Peyster to Baintley. la sorry ho cahliot writê<to the. General,blcilmk and Feind him copy of lettere to Lieut. Governor Hamilton nnasked
foi». 1Joderstands that BamilLon bad sont copies to arleton of hie.
(De Peyster's) letters. Never could understand wby ho (jBa'4fry>was 2irres.ted ; bad warrued Hamilton of the. bad charatro

lurier (Bonrier in> other let1term) the. accuser. 41oter 14, Be.nticy to Htidtmaid. Polnting out that the. miefortunn Iop
H Iamilton makes it impossible to apply to hilm forcoensent to his.Ber tly'sre Lrn to his faly. Implores te o eoeamedi Io a

bin fom omlet rin. 4N Jemer2, Maibews to Brigadier Macea»n, Bas ree~ived bis letter enloi>
oneo fron &rnt ly. Bui bas made overy inqiry to ascertain i n
orle but St. Martin was r.yt ote'secpadI epaiticulare mes eting St. Martin. Thei. horivenieries e.ttenig
tiie dispersal tiiiong tiie country of people indilsepiminateycld
loyaist areious bu* rt the d>41 lty of provl4ing quartr for

Noeber29, tbmi quta~l o. 44i
etle)y's conneuionse. The famili>es of lyliatsare to'be remove

at onrelwhoe em8,allwace, (5, wiUl b. 0oEmnicated.Romyi the menie eiv their neesti.s, but with

"ono
Novem er Be ljeý o Heidimar . Tha owir Io t e falur f itm n

applcator- fo lea e t jo n b s fa ily an th wan ofbup ortwhih omeledhi t b abadenonbi fieds h hd ee

obliged o abscon . Ho goe with nohostile ie tosad wl o

all o c n iosere th freDd, ofGret Brtai in i8tessbut>i.



1780 duty rspetingBenleyand of th() steps bitherto takeum Afe
Hogto' arriva! what further isto b. done rabalI bp detemded-4

TWhe menw itli Captaii> Betie may join McApin wIho has direction$

July28, T. pete tUxoDPses er bat ho bad been obliged t'> effecthi

PostVin- escape Ito regain bis librty.' llis first feeling of rotonge again
cenne. Iladimaid bad giveîi way Io> that agaiDst I.ocoblave and others

wbo bad tbroiugh mialice mised hhn, so as t'o effeot his (Bentle's
rui, whieh ho leurs they have accomplished. Ra~d secen Hlton
in ~Prison at noelamburg and offered bis services. Hamiltonde
cJaured ho w~A betrayed by the French people at Vinensn. e
(Bentley) bad obtained leave for Dejean t'> cojue t'o Vincennes, h
b~as since b.êxr sa1'wed tIo send for Mrs, Qejean. AltIx>ugh ou o
tbe readx of pr>sovution, h. desires t'> reiterate bis asertions f i

inoecthe charges against bim being made out of mealice. 1
Auguet12, Sine t the sain. la deirous to send ettrgoes as r.unittac

pydbsin Canada, a~nd aÉlu that the Indians mîght Ie ordeedno
Io mles bi boas o th way to Deoit. Ro boblav's maea ha
ruied iman though ho does not blapi. hi (DePeyster, y

a8k hi. i hocarnotput bim in the. way of reov.uring hims1elf

A noet 1, Sane t Ra dimnd Rasju Woni 16 iles fr'>m Illinis, throg
Oniah. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p a onr xoidt nian wr pàorties, Z'> olpr 4bis oIhora>ter r

th care bouhtb Roýhav outL 4 ofmleadtogth u
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MilIer'H. He (Bergé) had settled witli Miler and others, of whieha statement i given an~d for whieh ho can settie as soon as conve»,ient. Ris printixxg material is packed up and details are givên of
t'ie packages, &o. flas had good naws from a correspondent at St.Domingo, who wishes to know the reply oft1he (Janadians to the.letter from, OoIreSS which ho (Mes p lt) had printed respecting theaffairs of New England. As. le bas penetration enough to knowwhat the. (anadians think, would like to get a report unsigned asE~oon as possible. Pa&ge 66Doebe 20, Brigadier Wooster (UJ. S. A.) to (Japtain B~ourdon at St Sulpice,

*(ini French). Order te send 15 men from. bis company to join,Montgomery at Quebee. The objeci of Congretýs is only to restoroliberty to this afflicted country. (The. order in the handwriting of
jnary 31, Comumission (in French) by Brigadier Wýooster to Valentino*otei J'autard to ha notary publie for the diic of Motel

Pera24, Anoiiymous letter (in French) apparently to es~plet Sndxol,,rT wishes that lie xay stili b. proerved frein the attacks of eeiewarns him to b. prudent at a Lime when malice blireatens hir, aslharing in the. opinion of the. United Coloneils. Carleton bas.eeurged to puniýýh him but bas dono nothig the storrm from. thspixth may bc fltand bois enjoi'ioto iieoonstantly on his guard. 7(?),t Potitien (in French) by Fleury Resplet requesting permission tkonteal. publisýh a we9kiy paper. 1Yus Prospectus (in French) of a weekWy paper proposed by Fler
Auut- Memoria (nFrec)of$ Frnc gentlemen of Montroal in favoiur

'inar 4, Mplet (in Frnh)t Oig t- the psentions he a8
recivd as rid o, ak pecatins butfailed.Fte Wl a

co ti ue e ea rilsa d se d n ft en w ihh i o
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Jime Inshtructions to William Halco, master of the "M.roury" to~ pro-
Quebee. C ivd ith hie vessel lu Montreal, whoe e will receive orders.

JuIy 1, Patition of Madame Mesplet (iu French), For the. examination
,Qneber- uo ber husband, a state prisuner. 9
Setmbr2, Petition (in French) of F'leuiry Mesplet, praying for hi. IibraiP

Qube under snob conditions as may b. impos.d. 9
- co. (Jopy of a soDg (in French), which. has two eutirely difféent~

meaDirgs by readicg or omittiDg Io rond certain parts; also of 8
pprwritten ini milk which expomure to fire bruugbl onit.Th

latrreporta that tberc are boe at most 5,900 men; that Quebeo is
fortxifed, but that uwing lo the feelig ofthe peole 3,000me

landed undr tb.e French fiag wouid beworth 10,000. Sagget
baving comiDisioxis printed and distributed fruni Chambly Ioth
(*ulph urging an attack un the royaliste. Whos$ is scarqe, s el
as beef. St. John's csmiot b. defended; thhre is not atprfeti
gun there and ouly voçlunteers who are iu favour oft he Amerca

18* Will give furtiier information by anuther ojpportunity. 9
1ebruawy 27, Jhutar4 to Ber'theIl, advocate, Quiebec (in French). Prayingfo

àlarc 8, amxe to the French advocates of Quebec (lu Frenchb). Askn

Apra 30, Petition (in French) froua Mespl4 for liberty lu taeeeés
___ec lu the prison yard. 10

ýAufft 7, Fetilon (in French) of Jautard aud Moapiet, lu b. rugtt

Betebr g Jatr to Mah s(ilrench). Âppeals te dclrh. O
-Quebc. lth King and Parl1sqmont that hmausity would bu oberve twad

prîoes ad upt only lhe cunifort butl the rights of idvdasb
regardedaàk for a tril. (The petillon is endorsed a a

on the h andu reoived ou 21.1 July, but il. tmuershw i 1

Noeme 2 s Sain tth samne. Rocapitalates the contents of hie eit. l

ýQebc. pons ntth ardhp Iowihh a enexoe.adi oi
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set ait liberty; that courts shall b. estabiebed; that soldiers shallinot b. quar'tered on the inhabitpiits and that people froru the, countryshail flot bc allowed to cour, t Montreal tili its 8afety lias beenprovided for. Page 127N date. Âflonyniouis addroes (in French) against the. terme proposed,the. frainers of this address, expressing thoir desire to forru a unionwith the. other Colonies. 129CoOp of verses ln Frenchi. 131TTnsxgned letter (in Frenchi). That the. writer lias read the letteraiddreseed to fluQalvet, wliose style ho reogise>. and le surprisedlhe did Dot liuisahi recoguse it. Ho is so full of bi owa worth , thatlie blinds hiruseif and tliinks to blind others. HRE le afraid of the.storui h. bas raised and ie trying ta get under shetter, lu conceortwlth Oazeau. The. vile characte&, of Jszaa. Tiies. two mon donot deserv>. the naine of friendla of liberty, &o. 133Song (in Frenchi) endorsed; IlSong upon the. Bieiiop, founi4among Jautaxd's papere, adthouglit to, bc bisi own writirig.» 135

The following papers to page 161 are marked: IlNo. 14 SceService. Intercepted letters an "4 iu otler pprs akn
Josephi Brant when ho defoated the. -ee ooe ohyuo h

"Sp1776. temer 6.Comissonby thie Ooigr>esa of the> Unilted States to Benjamin
Hoknt b>. adjutant to Sethi Wanr7. Regiontof foot. 138

1779.
Atge 1 Two receipta to O>ptai Bnain Hopkins for stores supplied""(I ve- the. irst datmed at Bâ£nto n the second at Fort G*eorge. 140

Deeber 1, Adjutaiit's ommts to Bejai Hopkins, slgn.d by St

QP r e oreta n r 4
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Âagtw~TL. Brady to Lochry. Is disappointed that ho could net 'go witli
?1t Ptt Clark. HRes the country wili ttirn out to go iagainst Sandiisky,

andi that ho wilI meet him thore, &o. Page 152
Aultut 8, Colonel toochry to Geo. Rogers Clark. Has fonnd neither boats,

Wiýelig. provisions ner ammunition lef t bore. Has sonit a canoe te have
ith&esent andi directions wbere hoe is te follow. His force is up-
wards of 100 strong including light herse. tba

Augut 9, Clark to Lochry. Is sorry after waitigc so lo>ng, to have loft
the. day lbofore bis (Lochry's) arrivai. Supposed that ho alst hati
shaved bis disappointment from the populace. The militia coninuex
to doerpt, so that ho caDnot remain long in one place or would have
been hiappy to have madie a jurnction bore. Ras augmented Wal-
laco's command to eight alert men, who take fifteen days' provisin
for~ his (tochury's) whole force. A large horse boat, and a suffcienc
of smaiI bouts, camp keottles, &ic., wi11 be loft on Third Islandin
charge of a few men. 'WilI move on slowily, anti bc (tiechuy) lp.t
push on t jin.15

Âugust14 Locibiy ta Clark. lias arrlved at 'Ubree Islands; all in grâ
Three spirits; ther. is no dosertion. An offier and fifteen deserters p

Islands. prebened wba will b. delilvreti up. Wi1I procoed as quiekl as

Angus 29, Âlexander M&oe ta DoPeyster. Word waas snt that Brant an
ne& th Oho-George Girty, with the Indians, hati advanced te the. Ohio andt4 e

one f Carks batsafter bc pssd, wiot. loing srn nuht
attck im.The la i w!a0t fo ociry and tok~ th e whlof

Jbis force, 37.bein kUied, including Lohy n soxue of bis fces
Thi, wthdesrtons wll rouc lark's army, and had the nias

core a dsirdho would new hv entaken wit'h is cannonTh
prsnsa igoant of bis intentions, and tihe 1955 may mae i

changea bi id Wl ro kepth dast.W4 lth heran at
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the endorsation, 17749, Its contents indiente that it was written by
LatOrriêreO ai the begiînnng of ithat year, before bis arrest in Febru-
ary ) Page 236FeLraary 23, Laterriêre to Gogy (in French). Sende perticulars of' DelzenDe'sThe Hivers, son and ofan Englibbrnan. The latter hâd been employai, at bis own
request, in oliopping and i ben sent V) the forges, with a note to M,
Dumnas. He and Delzexrne's son lit et three o'clooIk in the alter-
noon, to the knowledge of aIl about the bouse. Twrelve days after,
having learned at Petit Lac the road i.hey bad laken, ho roturned
horne and turDed them (Dut of the bouse e9t nine o'lock at night.
Would bc obligud if ho would inlforrn the General, s DoieIsexre and

bsother enemies are doing their best to ruin hira witli the.
General. 6

Perury 24, Doposition (in French) of Fran çois La Charité con eerning Deiaoneni
'rreRivera. and a Biostonian. That two men, one a son of D)olenne, and the

other an Englishnan, who said ho caesm from Bécancour, wJhee ho,
bad lived a long time, came t<> hs bouse on the 14th. They said
they had com ot on a four days' haut, but baving wandered a
beau ont a fortnighit andê had suffored getly from hangar. lhe
niorrng ho guided theoi down the. colct; owin tothe cold te
went fnto the bouse ofPierre Foucault, where Baptist Fucault, an
officer of militis, arrested ouim.16

feray24 Desition (in French) of JohnOaep a native of Boston. Ta

ho was takeu prisoer b Major Car~leton an sont to Quebec. He
was thora four~ or ftve woeks whoi ho eaped alon, and Went to

Bécncorwhae o aplid or or toaerrère.o1 asobd

gie hmLterèe' dres o ae ycanead adhocm
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1779.
furnimhed hlm (Delzenine) and his companion with provisions fo the
jonzrney, but thoy lest their way and wero glad to get back. He~
recognized a plan, handed over by bils brother as given hlm b>'
Laterrière, to guide hlm to Boston, hoe had elso given the Bostonian
ai pocket compass and desirod thom to recommend that a fooet b.
sont te Queboc. Page 1'72

Ferar 5 George Tonnancour te Ealdimand (ln Frenc~h.) Sonde an account
Thre Rver. f the capture of two mien with the three depositions. On that of

Deizenne, Laterrére lbas altsobeen arrested, and bls offects and papors
seaied up and placed in charge of the clerk of the district, 1'l5

Februaiy 25. Memoirial (iu French) of Iiatorière. Similar in ternis to that of
2Brd (p. 164) and mstaing lu addition that ho had hsuded ail the.
papers relating to tho came to (Gogy. Prays for a speody deols-
ion. 178

Xweh 4, Deeiaration (in French) of Piérro Bergorant, fariner to Laterrière.
Thre ivea.States ths4t lie knew nothing of Poizenno sud Oaks going te Boston

that ho only kDew that Latorrlêre scolded Deizeune and sont hlm,
home to bis faLber's. Qaks weut off, as ho supposed to the forges.
On being ask4 for, ])eizenno's mcther prevaricated and afterwards

admitted ho had gone to Boston to joiu bis brother. Dolzonine
shortly befor>. Ieavlng toId dopoiinet's wifé ho would b. maki
mor no> la few das.18

mareh 4 3eelartion (iu French) by NÇkOlaS St. Martin, that ho knew
T*e pies.ntbisg of the chrges against~ Laterrière. Ro took a valipe ont of

liateri r's boeuse in came unything mboald. bo stolon out of it

March Loijihy (in Freenh yMsr.Ggy onnceur and Baby,
Thre i-vrs Co, i,ýi0e ofth Pace çoucern in gLter9èr. T~he dopositioii8

ar musatal th so8a5 hoe vna thel~~ 1relimiay ln-

the rocediigs et( de fom.184 to 207'
Mach7 To inanc'rte Badad (n Frenc~h). Senda twoltters frmin

th ofc~er ofthe rd, hich h roived rm te. at ; uks
tba teyhoadedI he pper V0oDnted wth telinuîy 20

À ri 8, wo ) tho Wrca 3i0fl Dezen (i Fjrenc) To istpo

Laterièet th rebel general were o-nly answersi the safimtv
tquestions put by TonnancourY The. record adrsed to ali

xoand gie a rauibling acconnt of Laterrère' wls to ae
M~aa eliosier, (Delzenn's .sitr) and of mesag ent to ber y

Apri 16, Laterièe Cgnot, sen, (in French). smbis bfrdv$ and ol
te hvebi cs dipe of; asrte8 bis inncene an thatth

accisaioni afplo dewe mmi enidOks l inupt i

Declares ttbsbat saece ybscnieet icot-
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1779.
June 3,Power (in Fren~ch) by taaterrière to Jean Baptiste Le Brun to re.coive and pay accounts due to and by hum, and obtain possession of

ail bis goods and effects wherever tliey may bo ; to seii bis bouse at
Three IRivers, &o. (p. 230). List of effects, clothes, &o.

Pages 224 te, 2294une a, Petition (in French) froma Laterrière to be releassdi and alIowedQuebe. to live in the town under such conditions as may be presoribed. 231
july131. Madame Pelissier (Marguerite Dalzenne> petition: (in iFrench) forthîe Rvea. hereturn of bier ciothing which -was taken possession of with the.

effects of Laterrlôre. 233~&ums 21, Petition (in French) of~ Laterrière. Frays fobis trial o iea
e. tion. If after trial there should still b. douibts of his itflo4eiie ho

bas friends, wbo are truly friends of Governuient aiso, who would10. answej. for bis coiiduct. 285jaur' 2 Deciaration (in Englisb> of Louis Guiilon, tiuat it was taaterr$êre
who fur~nished Qakes wltii snowshoes, powder, &c., and a map of
the communication by the .t. Francis. That Laterrière told as
that The inhbitants at Bécancour, Gentilly, St. Piere andth
Acadians about the. lake were ready teo take arms on the arril o
the. Bostontaus; had prevailed on De aerxne te go also, and gave himi
directions what to~ say about the. country, as be did n&ot wish towrt
it. (yuilkhin added that lie iived for ftve umontbs wlth Laterriêre
for who. lie was building a house, that both hoa and Père Thédr
were in favour of the. rebels, and that the latter furnisbed the poce
eompass (to Oakes). The, bread was made byi Madanme Linctot It was
Brnd ofLoette who furnisbed Fliood with moocasins, socks, Ikivee

adsteel; that ho and the. on 'who escaped with him lodged
for twet day8 at Bretou's and three days at Marcot's andi Germnain'sat Cape &rntéand that Langloislia4>giveuhm>snuff. Guillon fumrtiierays that Fodtold hi i ho bad go way thre<. ds earlier h.

I&Uut 2. rambéto Ualman oi rnh). Sends a note reo.lveys

ýerda. Sot fo Latrrièe, whse petened rvai. n ne
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Si, pteber 8, Memnorial (in French) by Laterriôre to Hialdimand. TIiank fo
en osil 1 WP is elase hopos by his discrtet conduct t<> gain the Geea'

ofr sle erte conidene.'page 246
Two uindated depositions folIow, eviderntly têken at the daté of

Laterrêère's arrest, one by himself, the. other by G[Iillou, 246, 249

.An undated note,. probably the one referred to by Oramahé in hiii

letter to JIa1dimand of 22nd A'ngust, 17180. 251
A note signed Baron de Grotheil, undatel and unaddressed. 252~

U[nsigned1 letter (ini French)> beginniDg IlA Louis." It was o

No-dte. the writer who bad causeê the. arroat of Louis,' but bis own a

conduct iun the town; it would have been bottr fo~r botb had it bePvn
donc aooner. &fers to the. day lie was 80 fooish whe h wa

arrested; the man with whom hoe waia drinking and the girl whom h

irisuited. Sxggestsa sthreat of what may happen when they rgi
ter lierty. jié (the writer) lias mauy enemies, but nuot as an

as Luiswhowould bc ini the prison at St~. John's if ail wereow
repcig i. Lt was sufficient tbt ho(Louis) had been in the

wrtrs srvice to acoaqnt for teating him eil,# bu~t did not war-

rantthfoyiho cominitted of aski$ng to speak to hlim on the dqyo

hi& (Lois') arret. Rlad lie gppe t Crmhé as ordoed, bt
woldhve beau free, but the. ba cnsqu es followed!n

Caal a tha an atem pt wa made to dove him<. Loui '
exotdt bc patient, the writer hay ig mor to e than ouis

,wh i ugedto h paiet nd4obeeful.~ wobhous o liert

MicelDazoneto isfa4  (in French). Stain tat hto

had ~ ~ sada g xmnto bu Ltrir a adbc eh
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order for provisions on Hazn who took~ their passand sent
thom tû prision, and afterwards to Fishkill. Hazen was thon
making a road into Canada, but was sent to New Georgia.
That the. Oanqdi*ins and Scotoliman were kept ini prison
ut JFish]rjll on starvation allowance. He and Ignace Ouellet. of.
Xamouraska, managed to escape, and fli inu with a scout. The.nioney iven therm at New York enabled them t» buy rmots at

FishkiIl, fbr they got no bread, and it took filt ' or sixty paper
dollars to gt orie in silver. Saw, with Jlazen, the9 two Gosselins,
Germiune, flîonne, one Oliver, of L'AFsomption, Poulain, of St
Deniis, arid Pel1ani, of Beorthier, wJIQ trled to get 1bhem t» eulist inthe robel service, but uxrsucossfally. -page 2bZ2

àlarch10, Eamination (ini French) of A. Rmond, sailor. flad sailed for
theo West Indies in the autumn of 1778, and returned to Charleston,
into which. the. vossel lhe had takon pac-sage was drive. i eiot

Iot to Cad, and arrival at St., John's on the 2$th of F. *ar

On is asFge brogh he ountry ho fouDd more people forthKing than for Congrems; LJ3at thore waa no watei' toi grindth
gran wMioh was, besids, of poor ult;ta hecutypol
~round Allbarefsdt elthi rdc o paper uuoney, hry
five paper dolars boing gie tAbny for a silver dollar., 66

Idarch 15 Exmntou (inE lih of Pere Guillon dit St. loi. Ha&

me h rSlePer oldtMlSf h adh aefo h
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17 . met hum, on bis telling Sanschagrin, hoe was told to go back to

the bouse, but where Sanscbagrin went hoe oannot say. Page 283

Sep .iembe9. E3xamination of Laouis Bernard and François Germain ; both
4Quebee. dexiy that tbey havTe haroured any deserters or strangers. 283, 284

0 etebr 7 Joseph (Commeau to Tonntancour (in Frenchi). That six men
PoLtedu ha passQd down, and were to return, but hoe canriot ,say when. It

Lac. was reported that General Qiintoin (Clinton) had beeu takeft

prisofer. That in a terrible battle Comte des Sains (d'Estaing)

bad taken tou le siles (toutes les ilies?) and 30) ships. 286
Setme 19, epomitiou (ln Frenchi) of Josephi Commeail, tailler at Pointe du

k he Rvr Lac. That six men from Now Etn land liad crosse4 the. Nicolet t(
the bouse of Charles Orillon dit Champagne, and given bien news
of his son and nephew wlio wore serving with the. rebels. Tliy
broughtIetters from the. nepliew to bis wife, wjio lived i HiB
Eocell.noy's bouse~ sat summer and is probably st111 there. That~

a battle bad lately be fouglit between theo rebels and royal troops
tbat thei fIesans were eut up and Olinton têken <prisoner. Ts

d'Emtsag ha4 taken tbree isiands, one lhe would not attack on,

aoeouit~ o~f a pestilence iu it. That d'Esataing liad taken 8

morhtmen, ri lihly loaded arid sent tbem to France. That ln the

lastb ttle there were 6,00>O deud and wounded of the royal sflm

That an arrny was mar iing by th~e uppe ountryanid
appear in the C~olonies in about a month JoehGut in

sworn doclares the above to b. correct.28
Deeb , h J S~ t. Louis, a G4erman, settled st Bécancour, lives by mliii-

Quebe. ig. L ws othing agaluat Anrsrvanit to the 14e Père Ger-
main. Bs nevermet any Bostoian in the w5oos r aytin

supcin e ipnoe iie ws stoppe4 by an bnian, who Qook aways -

Fer 1 Ras hnltto Raldimarnd (inFrench). Wjth reportof the subl
BOcnl0lr-terr setin sarch of Goslnand4 otbers. 20

Jun 27 Bil ond(i Frnchb for the. appearance and good behaviourof

'Q"b' , Frnçi Giar di rtn 9
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18. ar no i prisoni the younger Gson d i ui ad four
enaé,one thie fiather of a family ini town which, depends on his

labor. This manisl not guilty, having beeu assnred by Giasson
that h.e had a lijonse. Page 316

Auut 20. Tonnancour to, flaldixuand. (in French). Defonds himself against
The R'vbs.e charge of Iaxity, being loft alono to manage oerything; besides

ho cannot order a seizure of goods witlh no one to exacute it; States
the. service on wbkch the' mmflita are employed, &G. $18

.Épebf8 IB.cognizance (in Frenih) of Giasson's en~gagés for thoir appea-
TeeRvr.ane. 331
titmbr1. Recognizanoo (in French) of Giasson anxd others for their appear-

TreRier. anc.

A Pril 7, Giasson Frères. Appeal (i French) for a speedy décision on their
cs, asthey aresufring geatly by the. delay. 2

Aprl2; CalsadJcusGasn Another application (i French)

May 2, Same. Agaia urgiDg a conidé4ration of t1i.ircseo. 2

May 7, Ilaiimand t Giassn Frères (in French). Ig sorry h. a had
to nfrc te aw petimgtrd with thIian.Tercs

willho eamind onthe 8thbefore three coimlaionbrs cf the

p acea The Rivrs, whose reort ho hopos my h favourable t

Jun 4, Mmoria1l (i Frnh from, Chale$s and Jaques assnrp
-Monreai sening tb te two, prmits, one gated bybis peoesrCr

leo)teAhrb isl a edto.it oylreepne
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ePebr13, Neither Pigrature nor address. That the. plan commu~nicated byChambly, Pritebard seems Ilnigli a perlod,» but lie cannot yet tell. Ils afraid
there wiIl b. ]oes of iives on botb aides unloiss conduoted by personsmore skilled than Pritchard or himsoif. JEvery one in the secret willb. obliged to disappear, especially himseif, who lias littie regard fo>rthe. Oanadians, and thay wçill soon have ton times less for him. Theplan will soon b. founid to b. a hiumbag, but does not think the lossof ife will hc so great as lie feared, only one person having got awarrant a few days ago, who bas seventy men, with arma, &c,, andprovisions, at the. mill on the-other aide. Other wvarranrts are out,bnt it cannot bc exaotiy mentioned how many ilWbe ready to de-part in a few days. (Thiis paper appears to be the one referred t'n St. Leger'is letter of the luth of May, page 343, respetn

172 RyleY.) Pg 3Apil 11, Exart4sation of John» Trotter, the. resait being tbat itapreQuebec. he bad been emnpIoyed on secret serice under Pritchard. 8àfy8, Examination of A&rohibald M, Gowon. Gives the. hi8tory of i
knolede o PhlipRyly, 1wikI consisted of Ryley ordrn

May 8, Lernoal to Colonel St or. That 1he had put Gowen on otIL Mntrai. respecting Wyy, wbo ba en laken up for trensounable tronsae-tiens. 341My9, St, Loger to P>bilip Rfyley. No baving the gift of divinationcannmot tel hpw it i possib!le togive evidene about a new arria

àfa 1, m t~o de Loos Enloe a paper eoneerning Phii p
Ryowhieb houie voioftesn hoalg ntecarir

of he anandshws hatbi codut oghttobc ath.d s ti
natirl fr imto re ar fo agoo rcetio w en h a fnfair ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o opotuiytogveteslp &

Jun 3 Me oral f Phiip Ryly or a b arng f is as . P ot st
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Tefo12owixng papers to page 402 are marked: "No. 5. IIemor

ils from stato prisoiers." On this page they are arraiiged alpha-

1etically. The prisoners are partly political andi partly snr

of war. 
pag 5

17' Petition (in French) of Jean Menard, of St. Denis, a robe]. prison-

July211 r, praying to ho enlargod.35

June 24, Delzenne, son. Petition (in French) for his son's release. 5

No date. Sanie. Memorlal (in French) for his 2on's releal5ô35

ecmbe 5, Memorial froni John Edgar, a prisoner froni Detroit, stating

M1IIre1. that ho hati been falsely accused lby an esouped rebel prisons;, whQ

had been recaptured, aud praying for~ hie relesse. 5

Deeber 5, petiition (in French) froni François Grermain, of CJap Sné

-Quebec. raying to b. released. 
6

May15 Petition (in French) froni François Suzor de Bi4vre, a surgeoIt

Queboo. repreontb>g thet ho ha4 beeu sent to attend to patients at8St, aul'B;

Bay, andi asking leave to settie in Canada. Lernout Adua

G-ral ea endorseid on the petition that de Biêvre waa trrn

up sediiion among the Canadiaui sallers tt Niagara, so that ho a

te b. sent froni there te Quebec by Colonel B3olton.36

to Englan4 by the first vesl leavng. 6

July 10 P.tition froI ThIomnas Wiggins, William Bostwick, Jas Caeto

'1QUbeý erar Cocran nd Boavéntiure Foucher, for a relaxation» inth

4,eoeus of t rcniement. 
6

-Anguet 3, Petition (in Frenchb) of Franis Prevenu LILwege i

MonteaL guit, bt pay8for forgiveness, andi te b. allowed te go to his an

Sepembr 1, Mrnoial(Fenh b>4 Heryo Edge J. G Ptene >. Lou ,A

cilt adLusCarga nbhl fMce ilt aieo



securilie
viour of



Iency u deoleloil. Pasge 405

May 6, ontgol fier to ILaldimand (in Frenchl). That in this moment Of
pBoe, there hb ve arrived from France two of bis friends, They are

in seoilar drae, and hoe would neither allow them to declaro therft-

slves nor to exorcise aay fiinotions before reoeivig Rise Excellenc 'a

consent. There je great noed for thefr services, having lst yearlost

ene of bis confrôres and aother is Dow dangeousnly ill. H11es

Hls ]Ezcel1enoy wiUl grant the favour of allowing the two arrivals t

assmei the. priestly0 1off.40

àle30, Haldimand to Montgo~tlfe (in French). M1. Gravé, the Vicar m

Queee (eneraI, bas aiso spokea te hlm on the siibject oftb two prie8st5

who bave just arrived. Ho approves of his (Mont>goflr's) prudencer

and discrtion, but canihlt say as much for the two priests, Who

w011% off to Montreal withoiit presentingy tiomalves before the Gov-
eror eain bad inipressio espcigtoresgs an evn

fals. impresson respectig the ooaduot ef th getee of th

Smnrwhkh. ho bas always represented in the. meal favouable

Iigiit to ELs M)ajesty. Lie le v.ry unwilirgg4G refuise M. Monatgolfier

tay mark of esteemn, but explains at longth the oasn why th~e w

pissmust bc son t hack by the. firet ship, and t avoid publict

M. S. Ours lias beeîi soat t~o bring tIsai te Quieboo.40

June 9, ~Mtgo1lfe to Hlaldlmand (in JFrench'). Is willWnzto sacrificeal

lionteal, bis hopes, wbere nees8sa'y, to motet the wises oef RUis 1EXCOIOO

fo>r the, good of the servie,~ but siubiifts the followilg proposto

xespecsin the tw ênw eibjects (the tiw< prists). On0oG rpoeB

to sod iimong the Indianie te Iee.rn the laguage, sotath ne

no perinbie; the other, wb*ose heal~th is not good, ho oul

sed o the apiall coliege to ass the principal, Who0 is a1Qoie I

csant sec how, without such asistance, the. educti9fl of the arg

weto to Motra witihout i nweg.TeBsow'i,

andlef toM.Graé te utyof ivng nfomaionon hsube



thr ca 4nudly grated, or tho8e StrangorS rceived on inthe athof ideity, prsrbiflg.stIch rnles ac may bc suitable, orobtn a mnodifiation from the British Govemon in th severtof itsIaws by a gracefuùltoleration ; or ilit is ,absolutely neesarta drive ther ot o~f the prvne, caw they mlot be allowed tao go tathe. neigborng Cloiles, withceut exposing them stuldenly to a~daneros cospngTheàe mtrangers aro not spies as ho may
easlyascrti I. tates how tbese two priosts camie ta

June22, Brehm ta HaIdimand. Hasrrived here got thto re V? nSorel. waite on RiedesoI; ho ned etn f o Paàc' Hol to daMr. Bra8sier is coin own to ixtercedfr t he two priests stainboe. 
420JUe22, Riedesel a th amo (in French.) ArivaI of the I "MertuîSoe. ado MjrBemwt h wo priets. A ptrietof the ear

gentemen Th expessforNe York lef t te day before n

June 24, Brehm tathe same Has Iiebre and waits ordl.rs rset

Patick 8 ng h e w o ri n s; one of h o m b as as e taveto a ek p a h r
an1ag yclcetaQ eetes elo tevse arn i

sik 2

tue2ýS i et h a i . I e d t s e t e p i s st a k ( i ) a



HALDIMAN» OOLLEOTION.

Everything had been djne to pbtain. thoir return axid the Citi 2

Montreal Iiad sont two deputies Io Holi1 the 8ae bu~t Uis

lenty could not, grant the favour. , ounsels te to havet P'

and faithb ini God.. Those in Canada ar ore to, e pitiei

lhey, overwbehrmed 8s tbey arle with îffýIte u', whilst they

to tbeir ownl counîrY. I certain ths.t tIie Ganeral would 1

everythirjg uecessary jQr t1ieir comfort, and 3115V the officers

procure thom ali that could MBIke their situation agreeable.

an order on Watson and Riasbley, who wiki advanoe fifty or

dred guineas to carry thera suitaý)ly 1to Fr~ance. P2

ne* 28 1rehm to HaldiJIIand. Had arrived on the ?6th, and Io(

ilbml.. Colonel Nairne's. After Sicard said Mass in the morni

)breii4asted, ho d42a&ppeare. Details given of the unsu(

seurch; hoe is reported to have lbeeu seen at Les Eboulemeflts

ine 28, Ua1inima11d to Çiptain Mah ... I "Bai~ Dog." A4sking

lakechare ofthe wo Froe h priests, and Itq land thom at1

potî chnare Thoyare to bateated with attention and

mess on board. u

ta Maimbers. Is niow abl1e to give Ihim leave of a
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Ilaldimand to Marsb. Orders to examine the papers of th e twoFrench priests. Page 446Montgolfier to Ilaldimanid (in FreObc). llis grief at the flight ofSicard, bas neither seen hiîn, uor does ho know whoro ho îe, but ifho can learn will bring himn back to his duty. 455St. Ours to the saine (in French). Orders were sent by Mont-golier to ail the onrès to lookr ont for Sicard. Re has just arrived.at the Seminary, and arrangements are being . miade to set off atonce as ordered. 
457Montgolfier to the same (in French). Does not know the roadSicard followed, or whero ho rested. Hie only reason for flight washis inesurmonutablo repugnance to the sea. The young mani's fôoI-ish stop) shows that ho need inot ho leared, but je rather an object ofcompassion, and ho (Montgol fier) appente to Ris .ExceIlency's good-ness to continue that towards him.AR



E&LDIMAND OOLLIOTION.

1783.
of Paris sud that it was s great injustice to prevent th,
enjoying it. On his (HaIdimnand's) arrivalin Cuanada b. c(
a reat esteoin for Montgolfier and the Seminary ot Moutresi
services iu 1715 sud 1776, and bis own expenlence after hi
confirmed this opinion. Hopes that nothing may change i

J
11Y is, St~. Ours to Hsldimrand (in French). Âlniost a dupios

0. ette-ofthel13th.
11Y 18, Certificate by Joseph Foarce; hospital surgeon, of the B11gb

of one of the pieste.
Rly 24, Âdh4mar to Dapré, Colonel of militia (in French). Infoi
ourel of the. Intention te petition the. RiDg on tbe suIbject of the

,.4 +1,.;, Q-r.I fh.. hý pil ihktu a Wn , wili hi% J



HrALDILArND C~OLLECTeION. 3

)er 2 1, Mabane to Mathews. The subterfuges of Gordon to avoid furnisli.~'ing the remaining £3,000. The letter to Mathows should b.ment to WiIIauui, SOlicitor Goer6lai, to be answered, who could showthat by negloting, and acting in marnY cases against, orders, hohad doue injury, not only to the Çrown, but to his constituents.t'ives un aecount of bis interview with. Montgolfier, in whieh ho(Mabaine) attributed the mischievous efforts of' Adhémar and Delisieto Brassier's influence, although ho had ino doubt tried to moderatematters. Montgolfier admitted Brassiei 's meddling, but thougbtÂdhémar hNd. led him into it. Rsdl read the petition, letter,&.from AdhAmsir hx7 wl,;nk -e... -1 .L



11ALDIMAND COLLE0CVJON.

Jumo 5, Petition
Qeee exorcise ini
JimIl1, liemorial

(in French) from LePage, pray!Dg te have leavi
the gaol yard. 1
(in FrenchI) from LePago for clotbing.

For'~ the papers marked IlNo. 8, Ietters, rnemorials aud othe:
papers xreating to Mr. Joseph Hfoward, mercbant, at Montreal, wh<
wernt trading to Miohillimakinak without passand contrar7 b~
orders~ ini which le inoluded Mr. <iray's letiter on that subjet,' se,
B. 184-2, p. 636, except the declaration (iu French) of Pierr
Âm.elot.5i

Declaration (lu French) of Pierre Hubert. 5t'

in the. bot

steasilng



HALDIK&ND COLLECTION.
939M

Epb. Blaine to ElIiott.
tored. flis-brother's'ind
On aoeCoui1 of the treatv an
iDjury to the florses. Hlis
Roods for Ehlot. for whiéh

bis health wiIl soofl be res-
people' were stopped hem'

for flour, whioh %vas a great
got a littie assortmont Of
are needed, Âsks him to

Page 53
dd the goods got froni hfim
7 for tberm* The rest of the
pnrehase of a horsje froýM
otberwise bis house must

)uld DOt got a xnail at the



KAT1DIMAND COLLECTION.

r76.
nbe;r 1, James Fraser to his wife, uit Lancaster. Sendixig a remittRI

with in4unotions to economise, so as to bc of as litte trouble to

friends as possible. *Page

miber 16, Ephriîm I)<uglass tuEJlIiot. ReSpeeting somemonay Matters.
iinnfg.
mber 30, Alexander Blaibe to the same. How hoe is to, dispose of the s]
ele and furs; skins are now selling higli; the horses to be sent to p

pasture. His brother expeots the victiialling of the troops raise
the Province; if he gets it a large quantity of flour wiIl be requl
Not to sell the goods yet, as there will be good sate for tbem
the liquors. HRe should look over the things nt Dancans, andi 1
tohacco dust put over them to keep them t rec of wormas.

ber 14, Permit to Mal4hew llhiot ta trade with the Sbawaflese, issuei
hnTw. n -- - .- fn* f&n tliA United States. in accordance, wi



RALDIMAND COLLECTION. 941

1784. Memorial by Elliot, stating bis loses, suifferings, &o., ini Bis
y 21 Majesty's service sînce the beginning of the rebellion, praying, if h.

be not allowed half puy, that h. be .employed in the lindian
Department, and have a share in the distribution of Crowni lands at
.Detroit. States ini what battles ho was engaged, and refera to
Lieutenant Goveruor Hamilton, Major Lernouit, Colonel DePeys ter,
Oaptain McKee snd Mr. Baby.'ý Page ài68

date. Notes for Detroit by Captain Brehm, containing lista of goods loat,
the property of Adhémar snd of Elliot. 667

The following psapers to page 602 are marked: IlNo. 59. Sen -
tences of death passed upon oriminala, &0., from 17'79 to 1784, and
of a murder ut Three Rivera." The. titie la erroneoua, the. papers
conaiating in judicial procedings, sentences of imprisonment, the.
pillory, death, &o., besicles petitiona for clemency. 582

1780.
-e 21, Prooeedings in the case cf Joseph Htoward for tradJing in the.
111.51. upper country without a license; Lried bei ore the weekly court of
1781 justice ut Montreal. HowardL F.entenceto py a fiac cf £50. 582



HALDIX4ND OLLECTION.

Toulouse, Widow Tessier, and Marie Louise Tessier, Widow La
que, for, recoiving stolen goods, to be imprisoned and put in,
stocks Pag<

Memorial from John Collins, John Hook and John Ling, u
sentence of death, to Colonel Hope, commanding the 44th ]

ment, praying that hg would intercede with Haldimand for a
gation of their sentence.

Memorial from John Ling to Hlaldimand for a mitigation o
senteLce.

JoURNA.L OF COL. DE LA BALME.

B. 186. B,, 21,1

Record of his journey from Boston to Machias; his stay ai
the troops and Indians under Colonel Alan and the doings o
Penobscot. (See also B, 184-1.)

PocKeT Boox TAKzN FRoM A REBEL SIERGECANT.

7B. M., 21,



I188 HLIMzrNuD COLECTIONP.

1778.
Ilei Perrot to assist the. captains of militia to execute their orders.
Proposes to supply the Brunswick troops with the, clothing sent for
Burgoyne's army. Page 3

Beptember 21, Thomas CJarleton to ]Ialdi mand. The Brunswick grenadiers have
Motel allowed prisoneors to escape; th sen try basbteencoenfined. ThIi. ».

dians reeommended te slnd scouts to apprehend the escaped prison-
ers' The I iberty" carrnes up four ilessan tbree-pounders. A
schooner and gn-boat shall bc loaded with quartertuastor general's
stores, A.rrival of Nairne with 20 mon of the. emigrants, leaving
an equal number~ nt 1LonguieuWl 4

Spteimber 22,'Sne to the. samo. Transmits narrative of am<pbell who'
1totrel. arrived last night. Lient -Colonel Campbell will ts*te the circum-

stances cf t~he taking of thr.e New EngI.nders ust CbaLo.uguay..
The 'Indian who brouglit themn down thinki the. dagerdùg; is
inclined to think they only nicant to~ earu their breaci by labour. 5

BSptember 24, Same to the. same. Ensigu Hail~ton of the 47th, recommended
MontIeal. to be sent to one of thie Indian villages, lias beau guilty of liberties

-wliinh vwftlzA it dnuihtfniu M le lias steadiness enonieh for thA mArvinh
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~,Thomas Carleton te, Haldimand. Recommends Einsign Blank
of the 31st Regiment to sucoeed to HiI1's lieutenancy in t~he 2,
givlng bis ressons for passing over the ensigns in the. regiment.

Page
1,Same to the same. There a~re stil 18 bateaux short of the. nu
ber proposed for the. lakes, OwiDg te the. disobedience and dssert
of the. inhabitants. Tihe emigrants are su weiak that they oouid:
siford the. detaoh mon ta te the. parishes and the Oanadians psy lil
regard to order3 that are not enforced.

SSame to the same. Sends dispatches arrived frora the. upper poi
Twelve bateaux with provisionti have been, sent from. Lachine si
st report.

I~Same to the same. Sends by express dispatches reeived fr
Brigadier P>owell. Arrivai of three desorters frôm Washingt,
who was at White Plains with 20,000 mon. Ail quiet since 1
afair nt Mo>nmouth.

SSaine to the sme. 1Nine bateaux are at Lachine of tiiose te
sent to the. npper country ; hopes te dispateh thora in the. course
the. we.k. Proposes to visit Isleaux Noix next week.
5,Sanie te the. same. Respecting prisoners and deserters. 1
reinainder of the. bateaux with provisions leave to-day. 1:
direeted twolve omntv bateaux to ba loft at the (Jedars. bv wlr



-- --- UUt .. v

march of the. Chasi
of Barner's corps v
nocessary arranger
ho leaves for Ilie a

CJreuzbourg to Ci
lodge m part of Sch

is reoeived and wi11 corn.
Sand Jilans. Quinchien

rishes uxnocoupied aftor the
1'8 detachment. The party
g them to their duty. The.
yaIists shall be made before
)es to Quebee. Page 25
ins (ini French). Ordor to

26
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Hlaldimand to Carleton. Four light bateaux for expresses

,ot ready, two to b. at the Cedars and two at Carleton Island4,

zsed oiily for this purpôse. P

8&me to the saine. Rias reeeived the letter froma Ensign

andd the note from Schenectady, wbloh may safely be deliveri

Stevens, whose brot1ier must not correspond with him e

tbirôugh friends to Governmeflt. lis glad that Fraser's an,4

other parties are on the mev.e; they are to, b. recommended

strict observance of orders. Sendis copy of lettons te Graý

Hloward respecting the oanoes supposed te have g~one up the

River. Is informed by Lient.-CÔoope Cam be11 that Mo

merchanta are de1baiioingthe Canglmnawaga lildianis by Fe
1 - '- -lpg ta send fû



BÀHALDDAZD COLLECTION.

1779.
(p. 39). Hoppe bas roturned to Oswegatehio with F'raser. Twc>
liîht express bateaux ready; will send 1,wo to the imland. WilI
seak, personally, of the provision store at the Codars. Mon
engaged to go n<p the Great River, with four canôes. Owing to,
reaRons giveD in detail, ho bas stopped thoe oanoos. .Page 45y 10, Haldimand to Carleton. Approvos of shipping the bateaux foroee. M ichillijuakinak. St. George t engage otlher mon. The necessity
of a rogular plan for the. corvée. liis (Cartetoue8) pas will ho suffi-
cient for Goverunent stores; morobants' goods require a special
pass. Brehm reports hi s opinion of the b et situation for stores atthe CedarA, but bas no doubt that ho (Carleton) will order evryhig
suitable. Blievos 1tbere is no danger of a serions attaek on tii.
lower parts o f the Provinco; wîll, thereforo, eniploy ail hie strengthin supplyibg the iuppr posts '48rl 1, Carleon~i to, Haldimand. QAder's for Macdougall recoived and sfiTaUhoe1. b forwarded. J3quchette prooceds with seanon for the lalkps Io-
morrow; aragemets for sending uip Ma4cdougal' compsa>y, #ndthat of iati obno orOseathie. Arrangements f
seTn1 mon for transport. îr 12, Haldimand to Carleton (in French). Sed intellgenesetbffiec. Brigadier Powell. of theoonomy's designs. Re is to send 9off exrse
to warn the posis a efur as Niagara. The. two companies of eigralDtS and the, saiors wi11 be a good re-inforcomont; will sond
more trop when provisions admit of it. Fraser to send two good
parties to Fort Stanwix for inteligne. 5

13 ain o the shame, Throee Germuan dosotrs sent to Montreaibec. with a Canadian who assisted to. The. strictest éxamination to,
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justice to xnany miioh 9lder offierS it WRS impossible for hii

flrM it.
Garable to Mathew8. Represents that there are no older

ini this airmy thau hiMse1t, and states bis long services RE

for his obtinig the Promotion-.
Mathews te Gambie. naed laid his letter beforo the Ger

had1 not refused the promnotiOn froul disapprob1ati of biE

but in justice to officers older in rank. Hia. EzcellelOY

better that au individual should be dissatisfled withoflt ci

that many should bo uiijustlY injured.

Gambie te RaldiruIUld. fIas arrived iu the first vessel
. 1 -An-- AitdlAd- Father onut



1'18o.
COotrary winds, whioh. ho is afraid bas drivon the fleet off theCost. Page 75ber 17, HEaldimand to Carleton. Rlas sent Rouville and SL. Our8 t<>le. acoQmpany him; ho May take any other offleers ho thi#iks noces-sary. The oominanding officera of Po8s have beu de8ired to afford

be 0 very, assistance requirod. 77
ber 80 Maurer to Matbewa. Reports the arrangement ho had made~*respecting the bateaumen of Herkimor'a Company at Coteau duLac. 78mber 2, Lernouit to Maurer. Il. is to supply Blelr wlth a bateau tOFec. convey stores to CJarleton Island for thu rangers. 80Mber 7, Mathews to the same. If not already sont, the equipment ofec clothing to b. forwardod to Niagara for Butler's Rangers. 80raber 9, Gamble toi Rlaldimand. Renram~Atka k..Al-



HiA.LDiNÀND COLLEOTION.

shoiild be issued for publie honses at liacohine ni



HALDIMAJrD COLLICTION.

781.
8, Mathews to Maurer. To bave a pr<oper store construotoi

' ~Lachine. The idea of taking Frobisher's house is given up. Page
Saet Duport, A. Q. M. GT. That ha is to send clothing 1

S followis) for the. use of the. scouts.
naber 10, Caleo o R1aldimand. A.sks for a successo»r b the offleEk. A. Q. M. G., in room of Captain iYysart, tinder orders to leave



2 U1ALDIIMND COLLICCTION.

November 1, Le Maistre to Brigadier de Speth. That in hie absence
Quebeo. Montreal Lieut.-Colonel Carle ton ie to command. . Pa

hlovember 1, Carleton te Ha[dimand. The Iast brigade of -provisions
Noutreal. Lachine to.day for the upper poste, furnishi.ng thora with a

titi August.
November 2, Mathews to Carletoni. Sonde liet of store wanted by Bal1
Quebee. Carleton Island.

Noeber 5, Carleton to Ilaldimand. ,Ias approved of leave of abse

Montreal. Gamble. llemarks on winter quartera in the ueighbourhood
Island of Mointreul.

Noveraber 8, Baldiznand te Carleton. Is pleased at the dispatch of pro,

Quebeo. The determinatiofl respecting winter quartera shail b. sent.
rant for £,O{0 enclosed.

Naeber 8, Carleton te Mathews. Two bateaux ioaded with stores
Motreai. f- 1-, Rntlr 1.ft Lacohine on the 27th uit., the Iaat brigade «



Mathews to Gamble. That 100 mon are to be encamped on thecarrying place at Ste. Thérèse for conveying provisions to Isle aux
Noix and frontier posts; he is to get ready the number of bateaux
needed and to see the transport carried on. St. Loger has been or-dered to send to St. John's the biscuit at Chambly, to be stored on
board the vessels. Page 150

Gamble to Mathews. Bateaux for transport to St. John's have
• been ready for some time past; every assistance shall be given for

that service. 151Carleton to Haldimand. Points out the injurions effect of the en.forcement of the order, that no staff officer stationed in garrison tosuperintend a department is to interfere in the duties of that garri-son unless authorized to do so by a letter of service from the com-
mander.in-chief. 152Gamble to Mathews. The delay in transport caused by the want



18. and a riot between suilorB and the people living i St.
suburbs, on the. arrivai. of the news of Rodniey's viotory,
haviDg brkn h windows of thoFe who did riot, illum
bouses. The disturbarce, it is alleged, was instigated
merchantL i the City.

ie 17, Maliiews to Gambie. Ris Excelleinoy is satisfied that
abee of damnage done to biscuits i the course of transport te

was il4funded.
Le 24, Maurer te Genevay. Giving a detailed account of tl
[Irel rit i Montreal (p. 172), which had arisen frorn the abs

n,.d P nfa gJ biA vwijv anid fron smre of the inhabita



He is to unli
until a survE

n tili the lst
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1783.
be tinfrmd, Ro that he can make arrangements with the

il 24, Carleon to HaIlimand. His absence from Canada is
rood Pak bis bei rg obliged to attend to the. settioment of his acoou.

the. Treasury.
,la If.t.hmwn trA Umrn fhv"iwfm



Haldimiand to Maurer. To furnish oanoes, provisions, &c., to a
party to be sent by Sir John Johinson, under command of Captaiui
French, up the. Ottawa River, to find the way across to Cataraqui.

-Page 238
Maurer to Mathows. Wil1 attend to orders respecting Coilins (p.

228.) Transmits Isaviolotte's letter and estimate. 233
Same to the. same. Collins, with bis party, bas 1eft Lachine

on Saturdav. and taken with him the iron work for a grist and saw



Lmilios of the officers and other docent pers(
id are montioned in doeuil. Sonds list of i
ant (p. 243). Has ordored the potatoos te
te smali tools ini cases for transport.
Mathews. Ras refused to comply with th

stores for the party under (Japtain Isaaco
rder from Ris Excehlenfiy, which, ho aski

L DO1Dg prov
to Lachine j
the quanti

sonds lis
and John.



w3in r uL au am~u ui iumulin~urm ini arge oi n tfo IKs anai st
at CJoteau du Lac; ho sIhould receive land as a subultern. Page

Sir John Johnisoin (extraot) stating tbat tools, &c., are wanited
each township. Bulls wne lo

Maurer Io Math4ws. Saig the case of Josiah Stili, a pris(
belongiiDg to the 9th Regiment of Virginia; asks that the cire
stnces may b. laid befère the, General, so that Stili may obta
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as beig UO longer required for defence, the. King having purchased
the lands required for any other purpose. The. plan showiiig the.
lands precedes the. statenient. Page 284

RZTUKNS AND PÂPICRS BULATING O T Irn QUARTZERL-KSTER GuIMuAÂL'S
DzPART)IENT AT QUEIBUO.

17718-1183.
B. 189. B.N., 21,849.

Returns of bateaux, &o., i the. Province of Quabac. Page I

0f stores in the Quarter-master General's Departmont at Queboe,
Montreat, Chambly and St. JIohn's.

0f regimental. olohig in the King's stores ini Canada.

0f camp equipage i the. King's stores in Canada. 8

0f the. CQarter.master General's Department in Canada. 9

The. present stat. of quarters of the. army i Canada, as ordered



1779.
Apiil 1, Returns of the Q. M. GT.'s Departmont ini Canada. Page SI

0f bateaux, &o., in the Province of Quebee. 88

0f camp equipage. 39

Of regimental clothing. 40.

0f stores at Quebeo, Mrontreal, St. John's, C *hambly and Sorel. 41

Apnl 17, Beturn of stores occupied~ by the Q.M.Q. Depart ment in Quebe.,.
with the prices paid for tbem. 51

October 1, Returns of camp equipage in the. Q.M.G. stores in Canada. 52
Quebee.

0f the. Q.M.G. Department in Canada. 5

0f stores in the. Q.M.G. Department in Canada. 58,

Of bateaux, &o., in Canada. * 65

0f regimental olothing in Canadak 66,

Deostabmr 81, Abstract of money disbursed in the. Q.M.G. I>epartment from the
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r11, Receipt by J. Stanley Goddard for Indian presents received fi

. on board the " Swan," transport, Captain Potte. Page

aber 15, Report of the state of the clothing received from on board
o. "Neptune," navy transport.
aber 21, Acconnt of naval stores received from on board the I Jupit
e. Captain McAdam.

Account of naval stores received from on board the w
Captain-Thomas Potts. 122

Receipt for the latter follows, dated 6th October, 1781.

Survey on stores by the " Swan."

or 7, Return cf clothing remaining in the Q.M.G. stores belongin,
°• the 9th and 21st Regiments.
«sr 11, Return of the Q.M.G. Department at Sorel.

er 24, Return of bateaux built and repaired at Quebec, between
so. - Tuynna, 17R. and this date.



>er 1, Return of bateaux sent from Lachine to Carleton Island wtroops, stores and provisions between the 26th August and 3Septerniber, 1782. Page
er 1, Returns of stores and bateaux in the Q. M. G. DepartmentQuebec, Sorel, Montreal, and St. John's. 1

Of the Q.M.G. Department in Canada. 1
er 17, Report of survey on clothing for British troops which arrivC. this year by theI "Maria," and now in the Q M.G. store. 1'
aber- Return of bateaux sent from Lachine to Carleton Island wiBal. troos, stores and provisions, between the 1st and 31st Octob

Same between the 3rd and 18th November, 1782.
ber 27, Abstract of 365 days batt, baggage and foraze monAv natia



54 HALDIMAND COLLEOTION.

No date. Amount of 200 days batt, baggage and fcrsge money, for

army in Canada for the campaign of 1783. Page
Abstract of the same.
Abstract of 165 days of the same for the army in Canada

1783.
Memorandum for Haldimand concerning transport to Cark

Island.
Invoice of naval stores shipped by the Treasury on board

" Jupiter" for Quebec.
Same for stores shipped by the " Swan."

PAPEaS RELATING TO THE DEPARTMENT OF THE BABEAoK ME
GEmmaAL.
1177-1785.

B. 190. B. M., 21,8
January 1, Sir William Howe to Lord Barrington. Sends return of bar

New York- masters in the northorn district. Pu

February 13, Major-General Robertson to Carleton. Certifies to the good
New York. vices of Samuel Willis, barrack-master at Fort George on the Illi

and Abraham Abbey at Detroit, and asks that their names

18 parently left off through error, may be re-placed on the pay-list

ApEi s0,' Returns of barrack-masters in the Province of Quebec and
frontiers thereof.

Of the state and condition of the barracks in the Provine
Quebec and the frontiers thereof.

Of bedding and utensils in. the same.
Of barrack stores in possession of Richard Murray, Deputy



he ensuing year.

supply cordwooc

s in the Proç



fflmsa Chadler. Thst he troops nay
in the. wood that the contractort3 were to

idlor to Muirray. Re8pébfil1g the supply

for barrackv services by

1 -



1784.
AJstract of znoney expended for the saine. Page 91

Alrc 4, ÂAoount of balances due to the difforent barrack masters who~Quebee. have sent ini their acoiifts made ap to the 24th of Decembe, 1781,98$
àfarh 5, Breim to Baldinisnd. E~ncloses an accotuit of the balancoesduQueee. to th~e baracek mastes, with romarks. 104>

April 19, ~Report of survoy on damaged barrack bedding in Quebee. 99

Letter accompanying thesaine;. 102

Jner 24, Abstrsio of cash disbursed on aoount of the.ar" department
'n the Province of Quebea and the frontiers thjreof, betwoon the
25th Deoember, 17183, anld dte.10

66trber 1, Meniorial of Abrahami Àbb.y, barrack matr Ùtetot,fo
Quebee. leave to go td Europe. 10l8euiber 24, Aon4t of coash disbursed on acoaint of the. Q. M.Gan

barrack depatet in the Province of Quebec and frntlere 105
Abstracts of the. rame follow. 1610,0

1785.
SPebr1, SaulWilis M atLew. Caig attnto to theomiso of

-N ate. for byic hahlliam Grnt who on St.H6len.

Prpslb ila ratt og oe rioeso t oo'

Islad, t fitoo shllins ech or telv mthspligwo



7. CirCnIM' to the Commissaries
v'e made a îrow con tract for preC
to, them to carry ont its tOrms.
e sanie. Captisin Aubrey havimg'
sland, one nmonth's supply for
iat Oswegatchie a supply of pr(
s; the. orders were to supplj
idis roturn of old provisions at IL
rt of the xiew supply from Mo
Il take about 40 bateaux to se
df bis order (p. S) to his deputie
'ead camplained of.
lender (agent for victtiallers) tu
E' provision ships.
y. Sends requisition for £10,0(
John's is 1,300 galions a mont]

1 of provision ships at Qurehec,
e same. Sends monthly return
forwarded te, Niagara and Carl
sition for £10,000.
o Day. Reoommends John Wa:
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Y Decsxnier 7. Clallonder te Foy. Declines the contract for supplying provisions,
for reasone iciven. Page 29

J>eceeber 7, Day to Ilaldimand. Respecting the. sapply of provisions. Recoi-
!tO&. mend4 Mr. Blies to bc ap)poînted a commidsary. Arrival of Neil

Macoan, Asitn (Jommissary-General, frou Carleton Islan4 ; the
comimauder thore had written for ahdc received a supply of pro-
visions frein Niagara. Roturns of provisions thora are enclosed.
Fresh beef has bcen provided for the royaliste lately arrived fron
Niagara, te be dolivered at Pointe Claire. 3

December 14, Saine to the. sanie. Will take overy method te secure a supply ofMotel freeli beef and begin the issue on the 25th. 32
Decexinber 17, Saine to the saine. Sends copy of circular te the different coin-

Moiiteai. miesaries; fresh beef has been obtained for the troops at Sorel for
three months ai Bjd. Halifax ourreDoy. 3

The circular referred to follows. 3
*Deoembe r 2 1, Saine te the saie. Eus conxnunicated the. order te issue two

Monteal. days ' sait provisions euch week; pr~o ose te issue with the. sait
rations j1 ounce of butter and 1 ounce ofoataieal, making thes raion
2 ounces of oaiaiea-l and 1 ounce ef butter. Sends requisition for
£10,000. 38

bSC.nibor 24, Creuzbourg te Day. Âokaowledging te have received 1,300
'Assomp-. gallons of molasses for the Hiesse Hanati troops. 39

JaQuiry bera te7 ]Eiadimand. Enclosing return of provisions te 24th Novein-
ber 178;contingent accourit for tesalaries in the. commissariat

depanîment te 21th Doceniber and copy of a latter frein Fleming,
assistant cemmissary ai Detroit, of the 4th June, 1778 (p. 1). 40

'JaUary10, Saine te W. Shaw. Have the siek of the. corps caaioned in the
neihburoodofTerebnn, a Cesayand River duChêne

a.ýeived epruce beer or its equivalent ini relaêses ? (Ses pp. 39,46.) 43
1JQay11, Foy te Day. Wlth warrant aked for (P. 38). 44

-TMury14 Day te Foy. s received warrant. Respecting provisions at
jA uar 1 Shaw te Day. Sonda receipt frorn Creuzburitg fer molasses tfor

spruse beer (p. 89). 46
Ï,"ary 21, Day te F'oy. Sends mouthly return and encloses lettons, &o., re-

~>~L speeting spruce beer. 47
21, Haldimand te Day. Munro, oLnpleyed ai Mach iche, is on th.

loyaliai list and is te receive ne otber puy. The iliree îneniioaed
ini bis letter et euh June, who are te b. discharged, are to b. retaiaed
as thoy may b. required in the. ceinm ieýsaria t. 0 her arrangements

riiur in that departmeat. , 48
2, Le Maistre te the. saine. fas recolved letter of tuea 2l1st with en-

closures. Unless it caa b. proved that the soldiortî recoived sprace
beer, the. amenni pald for mAwlue is ete b. deducted frin the. auxt
accouai sent by' the. contracter (Grant), the. sprue boer having b..,,
ordered on accoui ot its, suabrity, und if they do net choose te
drink iL, ne commutation is te be allowed by giving moriey or ether
articles in lieu et it; the. contracter in dilironring his accounis mustmake eath te the delivery ef the. article itseif, otherwi8e ha is net to
bc paid fo~r it. 49>-JlUury 28, Foy te theo saine, Âckaowledges receipt of his letters of 21st wiikL
enclosures. à
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sen~t to parchlase the quantity wanted for biscuts, Airrangementg
repecting oats, &oi. Beuasnqnt quifiid for~ the omis

Four2 I8sac W. Clark an G4 q Gaucher. Statemen (in French)>

Ânother of U.üsncesr to th Kig's stoe at Lachine,

Vebrua Rturn ofprovistis ini order for transport 1.0 theupe pss.8

5, Agencçt it . ile orth en f tre ada oses
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1780.
Apri Io, Day to Mathews. Hlas purchased 100 puncheoins proof Grenada,Xonteal.runi. If the. examination b. satisfactory lio will store it in a vault

in the Kig's stores. Has written to Quebec to secure the other
Api 1, 200 puncheons. Page 111
*.prl 10, Haldimand to Day. MeRay, assistant oommlssary at Carleton
Q.uebeC: Island, being engaged in trade,'ho ip to bc removed elsawhere; the.

assistant at St. Johrn's would b. a proper person to replace him.
As McKay had probably net reoeived expioit erders not to trade,
ho will in event of a redution b. co-naider.d in the samxe liglit as if
continued at Carlet~on Island,' Ail engaged in trade are to b. re-
ported. So soon as the state of the. transport shahi admit of it, ho
(Day) is te return te Quebee. Small casks te bc prepared for'snd
ing the rem to the. upper post&

Âpril 13, Day to Blaney, commissary at St. John's. He is te pceed te,
CQ~8O arleto3n 1Iand -o replace McKay; Daey ot Sorelwl suoceed

him at St. Johni's.14
April 3, Rsadimand to Day. Proceedings respoecting rum approe.of

ofiescommaing in the. upr psaare forbidden te ucm
rum, so that th.y uet b. kept supplied.15Jpr 14 Bhny to thie same. Owiing te the state of hi. hoalth, is obligeBi.Joh's.te decline the ofo of promotion te Carleton Island.li

£pri 14 . Jaffray te Jam~es Linger. Order that no receipi for sprues~
boom can be accepted for ay quantity above the reSulated altowano,
(Onth2th a coyo Éslatter was sent by Day to JamesGran

Apri 16, Day te Hadmand, Seuds coy f Blaney's lttIer (.1 t6)>n
recomand Daenow at orl for C~arleton Island. ends coq

oforder tothe ommsare o dding therm totrade. Willset
out for Queooe wiien the smUl risopen, althougIh thore is great

ý11 San toth s . Wil U p h upper poste supplied wt

rum, s orered.Hie rrangment fo tondn çti 3 alo

casa, heexpnseofrotrnng he mpy brrls;aragmet
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1782.
àfay 7, Mthews Ite Dy. His Excellenc is 8atife wfth hiF; (Day's)MIoetro51. precautionsabout the rum at~ Milchhiixiakik, but seriu.ly disple...

ed 'with the eoommissary there, fer his eaI~rels . Page 239Fgay 30, ainete the 0h131. 8ends letter, froin Al4sopp respecting the.
grndtgo wheit. (Jare musta 1> taken te réov any just causeof o2fpIint.24

KIrà30, Day te Mathows. SeDds letter te Mitchell left openi forRiQUbý Exelieno' erual Ârivars of~ wh.aât. &têwéthe rew of rbgiving wheat teAlopand ene fs;i lete (p. 23). 4

Qube Whéat latel ohse by Mý.Jord~an.
Decmbe 23 Sae t th saie.Desreshim te mîikdea reWurx of the oficersQuebee. of bisdepart eshowlig wh are abý,ùlat#]>t ueesr n h

1783.~~~~sm e ca Wdè è Ée ih 4

Qtiebec re gien byor iwag fo>mHifaxy toeaI tu i 1. 244a
marc i, Baey te the mare Reav te b tigniD for astre fo w.

Quebee. ssibeo the -or damgêêst Nigrns fathor supply t.

àfrc I, Geinevay ko the. sm. st b. prded for the storage of

0ube. of François Caiiy fo an ove deliey of bici WteCm

epeber28, Haldimandto±]hesame Th pa yefasGrn s commisan

ofpoiin, o h aaldprmn t es nth 0 pm

beasp8teImsr éign ogr eurd 5

Nove ber21, amete h& s mýe Th - oific rs f th co misaria tetak
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lune 22. Rettirn of provisions and ruu, 1frwarded from Lachine and the(Jedars to the. upper poste frore 20th April te date, by 125 bateauxini Il divisions. Page 5lune24.Roturn of provisions and rein forwarded from Lachi ne and tii.(Jedars to thi. upper poste from the. 20th of April te date i>y 1341bateaux in 12 divisions. 54lun 30. Jleturn of provisions and rein ferwarded froni Lachine and the.Cedars to the upper poste fromn2Oth April te date, by 161 bateauxin 14 divisions. 77uy5. fReturn of provisions and rein forwarded froni Lachine and theo(Jedsars to the. upper poste froni 20th April te date, by 17à bateauxin 15 divisions. 9ýjuly14. Reture of provisions and stores fbrwarded froiu Lachine and the~
Cedars to the uipper poste frein 20th Àpril to date, by 198 bateauxin 17 divýsionH. ilJuy 4. Roturn of the. iumber and denominations of thejeople victuaIledat the. atore of Berthier; and provisions expende in ipsues tothtroops, &o., at the storeo erthier, both roturns being froui 25th.June to date. laRettirn of provisions xrooelved and isued at the. saie store for thoa

sainedate.14t'y24 atr of provisions i Caad o the. 24th of Jaly, 1778, witi,
the qurty wanig to comploe.ac magazine for 3415 days, froie25hJaly, 178 t e. 4&~

-u1 fetern of provisions deuiarudqt for the upper or baok poste froinJaly, 1778. te July, 1779. 49-
- stlmate of the. quantity of provisions required to be sent froua

Moiitrfai for the. use ofth upe or back p~oste. 5
- ~ Reuru of provisions dead or~ thesplyo h .pro

te.psefo uy,17,t uy 79.( eun) 25



RetrnofprovfiËins rmiDg in stor4

&5. Return of provi8ions at Carleton lisland oni t

À htvapt of the irnmber 'of packages of pri
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1780.
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1781. Roturn of provisions shipped on board 41 vessels and 34 bateauixSeptember 6, from the. victualIors at Queb.o for the. different poste specified b.
tween the. l4th of Âingust and this date. The. viotuailers' una n
theirrespective carpesa are given. Page 136

September 23, Return of provisionsB and sitores forwarded from Coteau du Lac
and Lachine te Carleton Island, te this date.18

0Oetober 4, A.bstract of provisions shipped in four transport victuallers bound
Haifx to Qtiebee, biing for the, use of the. forces inu Can'ada.13

October 16. Return of pro vions and stores forwtrded froim Coteau dui Lac
a~nd Lac~hine to Carletoni lsland from tu h May te date fo>r the. supp y
of the. upper poste, and the. quantity stiil ta bc sont t ompet
their supply te June, 1782.19

,Oo1tober 31. ~Stte of provisions and stores forwarded ta the ppe or bc
1782. at4 635 bateaux in 67 divisions, botween the. 6th Ma ad ti

March 3 Return of provisions that will ftit the. stores at otepau du aco. 14

March 16. Roltn of prov[sions forwarded and te ba forwarded teCteud
Lac and Lachine for the. upper poste from Montreal. 14

1Iarch 17. Reunof the up of~ prvsos adweelogdi h

1(arch 24. State of pipvisians at the. upper posta on thiB date. 4

1Iaroh 30. Returu of provisions f,<rwarded fromu Ifntreal ta Coteau du Lac~
and Lachinefo heupper pot te the 30th Marh.14

April 6, Acoaount due te Philip Stedmisa for trans~port across the cryn
Niagra. placeat Niaga.14

Rivers te Ciiamly. besy 24. Raturn of beel and pork inQee tti date.15
jnae 5. Return of the det in the. district of Qunsb.o and te httm

tJy revitulld.15

jue6 Rtr fprvsosfrade rmCta u a n ahn

fortheuppr ost bewee te lth ay ndthi ae 5

June ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -S. Rtr fpoiin nbadtedféetvs4 sadrminn

onsoefrtsot tS.Jhns 5



and stores forwarded to Coteau du
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June 2, Rport of a board appointed toeaiebsusmns cO
Quebee. th commissariat. pg6

June6, ])ay to, the Treasury. HEad sont his~ provision aceouxits by ls
Quebec. year's fleet, with retYIrn8, letters, &G. Recapitlates the. I3aIsOf

the victuallers thon arrivedi. By the non-arrivai of two, of tbe
vessels, fresh beef had to, ho proeured, but the suppiy was exhàtOcl
by JLaroh st. Wil soud his acoounts. T~he want of' provisO:
in the. uppor posts bas~ compelledi hin to draw all that conld b
spared trom the lower parts of Canada, after setting apart wa
would serve the troops tco the. Ist of JuIy, in expectation of the a.
rival of victua1lers, of whieh thore is yet n2o word. The immes
consumption in thbe upper poste by the Indians requires ht1
larger supply b. sent. No dependence can bo place4 on the Po
vince f'or a supply, the flour being icarce and of poor quality, O9 ý
to a blight on the last crop. Remarks on transport; the diii O
the troops lu Oahueal, &oi.

June 10, Return of provisions deli'vered by Henry Osllonder at iféet
,Qebc posts (specifled) frora 24th Decomber last.

June 18, Proposis from the Quarterinaster and Commissary Gen fr
QUebecý upplyiug the troopa with provisionsi, should any uniforeseon rc"

dent retard the. arrivai oft1h. finpply. 7
June 24. Âccoouu ourrent. Government with Day. 7

lune 2L. Contingnt account for the salaries of commjissarles and suO*
ini Canada and at the tipper or back po8s. 7

4ne 24. Return of Treasury commi8sarieg attending the army inCaade
who reoe tiioir pay from the Treasury.

-Setemer . eport of survey on damaged provisions. I

O Wob 9 Report of a board on Jaleuder's flour acon.

Deoembe 24. Âocount curren. Govoernmo2t wi1tI Dayf.

, aStr2. General accouint of e ontingencies in the comm8aysdofi.

Deeme 24. oun AC cU f the Provisions parebased for the~ army inCndWy
N. Day, b>twe J~ue and Deomber. 6

Deebr24. Return of daae provisionsa pnd deftimienies at h ot

Do mbe 2. Rturn of defociencies &o., at thi. posts in Can~a rm2t

-eebr24. Contigent accounts for the. salaris of cmisre n sUr

attending the army in Canada and at th lb. pss.g.ý

Deçpuiber 24. A 1on current. <Governmeu witli Day.

De ae . 'Return of tii. number of mon of the différentreinit
othors in Canada,~ agreeable to, whioh sprucoeh8

March 2t Raturn of danmiaço proion at Isle aux Noix, o'61
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178o.
June 17, Roturn of damaged provisions condemned sat Quebee. Pac,, 9Qiiabeo.

June 24, Aeconnt currwit. Goveriment with Day. 99

Juy2, Report of damaged provisions survoyed at Montreal. 98
Jiily 27, Report on danisged provisons survye. at Lachine. 100
JuIy ai, Report on damiiged prov>isions surveyed at Ilde aux Noix. 102

Ju17 - Rotaros of damaged provisions in the district of M<,ntroal sur-
veyed and condened this month. Two returns ; the first sg
by Day, the other by Clarke. 0, 0

Augst 2, Report of damaged provisions surveyed at St. Jo~hn's. 10

Âugut 6, Mfaurer to Math ews. Tran8m~itting reports ofiiurvey on daipag
Motel povisions, with rem~arks on the state of the bilings inwhc

they were stored, &o~. 10
~Auit 23, Report of daaed provisions at CJhambly. 0

September24, ReQeipts (i French) for spruce beer issued to henrW

-Ocobe 13 HnryCalendr o Matbowg. Lêlung tuat a cominz e be 1 ap
OcPober 18, Rport ofthQe board appoiuted to examine Calene4r'Baco

for surplus ft<ur dliveroi to th Comissaury Goeral. 11
Stüteenïtý ariexed t thie report. 19 2,1,

Oaecoebe 24, AÂoout ur4pt. Goermet with NahuielW Day. .12,2

Deeember 24, Goueral BoQouuit of sprc berisudt the army inCaday
James G~rant, contractor, botween 2511K June and Ibis dat. 17>

1781



remaining ini the mag9zine at~ Detr(

r to Mathaws. Â8kig for a committ,

neO date epecting a shortageê of flour
isking tbat it b. roferrocd to the. commitl
e oêmniittee. Jafling attention to C

st October) of the committ.e on Callen
flour.
i of the expenditure of rum to the
the. 25th September anid da~te, cach

~ged provisions at Three Rivers.



Roturn of expendittur of riim by the army, from 25t1i Juneto
J14Y 4. Mothlyreturn of fr beef issu.ff to thes troops (specifd te~

Anut2L Balirn of rum remaiin at the apper posts in JtIy and Ângust

ý&Xfl 4. Return of the epnitue f meth e rx fi Canada. 94

%" iU 15 Heturn of rum daily issued at Carleton Itslaji4 196

Monthly retmrn of the. expeditnre of rum te the. army. 19

8%tmber 4. Same tethe 24th of Otober. 19
*«br2t MontbJy return oftfre.b beef issued te theI hospitals. 201.

1Î"ne 4. Mointl reurn of the expen dture of runi te the army. 22

Mothy return of Iroeh leef issud te th hositals 204

bbmer1 Kemorial by Hwogh Mackay for a co1urêt of iqury inito hi. con-
duet at Carlton~ lad frin whc ho bias benrmv wih cal

ultosof the iavirgs ho~ efée whilst thre and letter to

b4e î & Mntl euno exedtueo ru tthe r Canada. '214

B. M.N, 21,86

__ - epreiou vo bginingin anury



follows.
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juzt26, to Letters of advice, invoices and bills of Iading froxu the viotuallixigaetat Cowes, Ise oWgt for prvs o hipped te Clan-
ada.g, Pages 230 te 244

List of victuailers that arrived in Canada with provisions for thetroops. Thoe. were, froin Cowes 16, frexu Cork 10, total 26. TFhevessels fluat di4 Lot arrive were the "Q<uebeo,"' wreed on Anti-costi ; the Il Three ]?riends," wrecked in~ the North TraverHe, nearCoudre,; the. IlGeorge and Jae, Iost at sea, and the Il elicity,»
"Mary " and IlAppiedore," supposed te b. tuken. 245lReturn of navy tr~ansport victualors koaded at Cork and Wate-ford, showing the. quaniiles, &o., of provision. for the troops in a-ad a, of the contract of 1782, under the. on voy of H. M. S. "Iloedalu8"anIl "Albemarle2' ~247

feray18, Lettera of adviceinvoices aund bis of lading from.cu alntl M.il2 agents alt Cowes IseofWght, and C3ork, Irela nd, for]poion
fhpped to Canasda.24 2

Return of navy trnpt vi Iales oded ast Cork snd Water-
ford, sogthe. qiuantities, &o., ef pirovisions for the. treeps in

ru Io, Âbstrac of invices of ixuplemt uanad of Indian pros.n t hip

Speoifosti<u of the. articles cnandi h ilo aigo h

of the. coes o five rnpr victuller , load.d gtCr

with povisins toCanad, undr cono of .M.S.I abri . 3
Invie fbte nbado h lLblaI opi" lpo

videce nd Nncy" an IlJaso." 37 t 34



Septmbr17, arr to Rldu».ed. SBli *ir aient~ bave bafalln 409P
konteaL ith he edioine, it will b. nsury to purcIwsp. hr f

about 100 patients taking Peruvian bark, the. consaiptio Oin
three pounds a day. ae1

epeber Dr. Kennedy to, the sumo. Rprting that from tlheG 131h Wote
(19), lon 19h Spteber nerly24 patient haved ben itted t h

u-etil. hosp;tal in Montreal, rotof whmarc ed and the rest infii
way f rcovry.Officers as welI as muen ha've beeni viuited b th

unierml c mln of a.e lsatniot hewMiItth
ineeessary mod1ieine forth hospital and as&1es leaet purh8
smail qiuntities. 

1

Setmber 24, List of the officers of th. Joital to reolve t1heir pay in rl;

List of those recelving t1heh pay in Canada. 1

Otber 6, art FoyT. Hlas sent bark, &c. Sends list of oMfceof!I#

D .o ntreai. h s p im ei t ll m adh n a a s t o Wh ï eay livt

soamen into the hempitals at St. Joh' and Mnra. PrsnO
they are to bc subject 10 1he smon stoppages as the soldiers.Th

i er paymeut hy the navy frstoppae in C&toin's tim,1
aprchenive thut the Bamu thing my hape *gi

,D4mber 31. Shedule of the eÈpensesof Wi itajesty's hs itasin aaa
frein let Jaly te this date. e

J>soember 31. Wages te the offiers, servants and nurses ef the. bospitaa 1

December 81. Aount ctirreul for 1he hospitals.

for 1719.

laur 5 art HdHuendiad ted i cout oteen fteY

an etk faro c50mofop eth osp~iofare
lanar 28, y e ae r.ê Ras sot of (ein Iouts; ond te ka

Mntreal wer toiosleffetd
mo fBanrscpst th horptlo ha ie:,we t



1779.
Fe*ruary 8, Haldjimand to Cole. Ras eceied b~is report, and hopes that theQuebee. rend RSi'StaDio 110 geMay y6t rêOCVer some of the. soldiers

whose cases secni so ba.d.Pae4
Mona bceau ay eoeRsnolec.Edtorh tau h odrs

specifted. If, as pvyr ei oatnnnyt the wsaom o
ffaroh 2, Naîne anid stations of the 1hQspita mates inCaaa.4

~March25, Br oHaldiipand.Rmak on the i. for asurgo p mtIloitreal. for the lake marine; serids list of ail in Canada. Thee r fu
mates in UÀlifaz: on thoir way lx> Canada. CJole basrtrndfo
Three -Hivers, leaving a mnate inarg hr.4May 7 27, Sare to the. same. Calls attention t herqus of teofcMotel of the bospital for an allowance fr lingmny 6Ma6y 1, naldimend to Barr.Rei niey8tsedwhhecout

S and tJbit of thi, other offleers of the hostal, anddeirgt an

Junea , Coe 0fadmn.- opan f the. icondto Preegat
à(otral. sugeo'smat a ThecRivrs ad of bi e t f orders. 4

'Q u b e . a k i g h e s a n i e d u ty a s o t h r , y t n j u i o of fi e r m~ u s t ta f r e u

bimol t nt b rinipl.Th crdctof redegat;ehWl



office



ember 80, Mathew8 tc> Barr. The maimOrial front Grievo reoeived. MeniDec has been appointed surgeon. to the 84h Pageuiaber 80. Âqooant of wagon paid to offleers, servants and nurses of
hoipitals ini CJanada, front the 26th Dacember, 1779, to, date.~mber 31. &heduIe of the expenses of the bospitals in Canada, front
January to dat.

mbej, 81. Accont carrent; Hlis Kajosty's hospitals in Canada.

781.
aq .19, Dr. Monirgton te Captain Mathews. That Cantain n F
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[ forwaý
calcuila

1781.
August 17, Barr to Msthews. Reporting that unless the hospital boar
Three..Rivera. set aside aud one person named as head of the hospita.1 servie

wiIl b8 difflcult to carry on the service as forznerly, sud staies
method fo]lowed during the last war. Page

Se ptember 10, Genevay te Barr. Tihe IlJupiter," storeship, with Indian
Quebme sents, sailed for Three, Rivers, where her cargo was to bave i

put on board river craft for the upper poste, but ftuding these vei
employed, the goods are to be ianded and stored in the Ree,
(Jhurch st Three Rivers. There are 18 cases smali arms, w
the General intends shail b. sent to Sorel.

~October 2, Barr to Genevay. Goddard sent to superinteind the storing of
'Three Rivera goods by the "Jupiter," has found river craft to carry the w

cargo te Montroal; nothing is loft but the packgges of smali aw
The habitants refuse to seli ý4traw. It hein,- uec-jsary for the i
asi<s that an order bo seut to the captains of militia to demand 1
the habitants a certain quautity of straw of which they
plenty.

Ootober 4, Genevay to iBarr. Ras received report of the forwarding CI
-Quebee. "Jupiter's" cargo, and of the neoessity of au orderfor straw.

uancour will take an order to the captalus of iliitia to mak4
farme rs bring iu the neceaaary quantity of straw for the. hosl
for which thoy will be paid a reasonable price.

Ootobr 8, Mathews to the saine. Sends letter froin Major Ross, with
Quebee.> from the surgeon at Carleton Island, reporting the distress t

frnm want of modicine. A ëufficient quantit-Y is to ho forwa
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December 31. Sohedule of thi. exPen8s inCurred on accoant of hoaP
Deobr3.Canada, from lot Jaly to date. piDeoeaber81.Account of wages paid to tire offoers, servat and nurseshospitals in Canada, from the lot July to date.December 31, Account ourrent. HospitaI. in Canada.Three Rivers.
1782
Janary28, Mathews to Barr. Ifeturna the. subsistenoe acountsx for,Quebee. tion.

February 15, Barr to Mathew8. Tliat [romn the lameiess Of the h,Tbree Rivers. mate, owing to a sprain, the. appointinent Of Willîamson i8
Febuay 2, Math.,,, to, Barr, The appointment of WiIliamsnao ja t(Quebee. place imniediately. An order bag been sent to replace medexpended on St. Loger's expedition ; he la to use hie discretto quniia nsplig at he has luist of.

e ktiver.



NÂLDIMANDOLLTO.

O.*tober 14, Haldiinand to Kennedy. Roturnis repoi the inodiçi
Qube penditure and s#kk of the CreneraI Hospital since ise±b4

to b. preparod for transmission to the Miniitry. Desire@ 1<
the. grour>ds of bis communncating with Mr. Adair respectii
garrison hospital at Quebee, and of his deciding on tfrraingg
under bis (RalIdimand's) commanld, without flt'st communcE~t
isame. Ânything necessary forthe King's service mhould bai
communieuted to him (Baldirîand) for immediate investii

i. Ha. made out a retnrn
Br~al Hospital, from Sth Jur:
return cf mledicines sent frc

iounTI

1r] EtfAr

ntin
direct
iellenc'

Î the. e:

ý .1



to date.
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18. made for small-pox matter for inoculation, surgeons having corne
frorn distant parts of the country to obtain it. The difference of
opinion of itis benefits - ho hirnsilf thinks it would b. for the~ good
of the Provirce. Page 321

tember 11, Matbews to Barr. The smali-pox ma4ter should only b. dis-
)bee. tribut.d to qualified surgeons, and b. given only by hîmseif. Ho

is te give his opinion as to the best period of the. year, the. prepara-
tien of the patient, &e., to those obtainin g the matter, as bad suc-
cers mnight be attended witii possibly fatal consequnese. 323

tomber 19, Barr te Geinevay. With a list of medicines for Detroit, 324

'tember M5, Mathews to Barr. Directs him te pay Dr. Kennedy for the,
be. expense of postages and stationery. 2

tomber 30, Barr te Mathews. The charge by Dr. Kennedy for stationery
ree6 RiverU. cari only b. puid on a Fpecial or(ler by the commander-in-chief, tbat

article having been isupplied by the AÂpoth ecary. Genieral. The.
accouints are returned. 326

;o1br 13, Matbews te Barr. The charge by Dr. Kennedy for stationery is
ebee withdrawv, but he is to b. paid for postages. 328
vember 17, Haldimaind Io the~ same. Encloses extract of letler from the.
abe@. Secrotary at Wer, orderirg a reduction in the sthif of the General

Hospital, te take effcet on the 25tii ]ecernber; paspages are to b.
provided for the reduced offcers of Great Eritain. Foot., frein the.
half-pay, is appointed surgeon, ard Rolland and Loingmore te b.
hospital mates. ~329

vember 18, Barr to Haldimanid. That the bospîtal at Sorel being no longer
L!Oe Rivera. necestary, ail fear of eoePll-pcx being remnoved, lie bad olosed the.

horenilal and dièrnissed nurses. &o.. Ieavinz Barris to take charge
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disease montioned 'i a letter enlOIaOd, fram which it apptmedicines are wanted. EDOCOMber 2, .Barr to flaldimand. ÂAks for a warrant for £500 for.nwbZee PiYOWI* service.
Iheember 2, Same ta Math ews. The bosPital Staff return thanks for ai]rb!e Rivera. of provisions. Messrs. Longmore and Rolland have visitedaIists at Mactiiehe; there has been no small.pox there fIoyalists are very bealthy. Bas given orders t< apprehe

comssons esd (p.333). Points out the difference betwecommisionsta h regular army surgeons and those to the 1surgeons inCanada , and does nat tbink it was intende<J t,latter shoulId suifer as they are doing from tii.sudden reducticýeenbei, 5, Rolland and Longiuare ta Winslow. Send order forlime Rivera. months' pay, and a certi&,cate ôf the. time ta 'whioh they weibefore, Ieaving New York.~oember 9. Barr to Mathews. Sends report of survey on park amibr.Rvr.The felons lately released bave not yet been recuptured. Ehas gone to Rivière du CJhêne with niedical ielief for thie rithere. SmaII 'pox bas appeared at Machiohe; Longmoýe, baito reside thor.. sn ]one a if. i
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1783.
Docember26 Barr to Mathaws. Oamnios for Maehio1e is ordered

TI1rIVTItransferred the stores to the Quartermnaster Genora's Depai
The muinous state of Grant's building where thoy w
posited. F

]Return of those store.

tarc 6, arr to Haldlimand. Sends acooints from Ist July, 11l82,
'Thee iveo.December, 1~783, an~d a general account from July, I170 (V'

24th Deceruber, 1783.
Ilarc 25. List of hospits.1 mates servixig i Canada.

lune 27. Return of medicines, &o., in the hoopItal store at Three Riv,

Àue 27. List of hospital stores at Three River.

ÀxUgumt . Return of medicilies, &c., to be loft i the hospital store j
River.

-Àuguot 7. . Dishursements of the general hospital by John~ Fcot.

Inuut 14. Beturn (in French) of the. sale by auction of stores sold



August 8,
-Quebec.

August 24,
Loudon.



RALDIMAND COOTJ.TION. B, 198

John RobinRon, secretary of the Treaaury, te William Grant, That
the, louses ho bas sustained cannot b. paid by the Treasury till a
return on the subject is made by Carleton, but the suin of £500 is
ordered te be paid him as part of his dlaim, tilt the full amonnt can
b. asaertained. The letter enclosed an offcial notice from the Trea-
sury dated Bth Marcb, that application for relief must b. made to
HEaldimand. From thia loUter it appears that the losses were caused'
by the destruction cf Grant's bouses and effects during the alege cf
Queboein 1775. Page 49

Account of warranta from the lst Kevember, 1778, to date, for
salaries, contingencies and pensions. 51 te 5&

&ceount of the collection of territorial and casual revenues in the
Pr~ovince of Quebec, from 31st October, 1778, te date. 59

Civil governiment of Quebec, in account carrent with William
Grant. 62, 65,

Oharifies from 3lst cf October, 1778, te date, paid by order cf
Raldimand. 6

List cf twenty-six sets cf bis cf exohange drawn on the
Treaisury. 6r 28, Report by a board of offcers on the Gernian accotunts. 68

29, Dunn te Baldimand. States the circumstainces under whicb the
hcUSe helcnging te the Orcwn, occupiod by Mr. Coffin and aftr-.
'wards by Messrs. Davisen and Lees, came into the possession cf the.
Crewn ; its bad condition. Reommenda that it b. sold or lot on a
long repaling lease, as prayed for by Mr. Iaea. 9

List of fifteen sets cf bis of exchange drawn on the Treasurv. 71I



1780.
reIiuau 14, William Grant'e opinion and resone respecting His MaejQuebec. instructions of tbe lOth JuJy Iaet, relative to courts of civil jurii

tien. Pag
Letter enclosing the opinion, dated 6th Mareb, addressed to I

maid, follows.
garch 12, Grant to Haldimand. Galls attention to the lottere frein

Qaebe~ Treesury with order to pay him £500 on account~ of 108es (p.
and urging payaient of the Parne.

Miaredi 17, Hialdimand to Grant. Alter taking the whele subjeet of his la-QuebMe of the I2th into consideration, ho fiuids himelf only empowere'
make a new examination into the lereeesustained ini 17M5 It w(
bc an unfortunate Urne te do it now and he muet, therefore, v~
regtet, deoline to accede te his requeet.mareh 18, Grant to Raldimand. Ras received letter th at the request fiQuebee. eettlement cf bis losees canriot he made at present, but hopes t
it wiil net be long before the inatter can be settled, &o.

Apri 30, Contingent accounte from lest November, 17179, te date.
April 80, Contingent liet for whieh warrante are to b. granted.
April 30. Warrants for the haif vear ending on thiR datA-



COLLECTIO0N.

~ob.Liat.of warrants for the. haif year e*idiig this day, for contir
cies and pensions. ýPg

eober 31. List of warrants to this date for salaries. 141
vramboe 9, Report on (Governor's warrants dated 15th October, 1180. 15'4
ýbee.

Statements annexed.

1781.
ril 30. Warrants on the contingent list for the, six months onding or

date.
ril 20. Warrants on the. salary liat for the. six months endlng on

dat.
r ~. Aconout of collection of territorial and casual revennes ii

Province of Quebec fron 17tuh Qotober, to date.
r,1. Oivil Governmon-t of Quebea in account curent with Wi

Graint.
w 80. ccount of charities to this date paid by order of Haldimand,

y 27. Warrant to, and report of, the (Jommittoe of Ooundlil oi
Recoiver (Ge>'ral's aoeouints. 181

y 27. Statements annexed. 18

:ober 1, Retiurn of stores in the. Qiartermaster General'. departmei



1782.
February 1, Report of tihe Committe. of Couneil on the continge

to tihe 31st oftOotober lIa8t.
A louter from James Monk, Attorney-Gen oral, refer

pogrt ie addod, explanatory of hie charge for fées
Crown.

Nareh 25, Dunn to Mathews. In consequeno. of hie (Mathews'Quebee. absence in MontrAal- thA advirfiatmini P ,t-,
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PAPERS AND) AccouNaoS OF u RiÊoEivri Gu&zia&L.
1777-1788-VoL. 2.

B. 199. B. M., 21,85E
Jauuary 6, Dunn te Mathows. Henderson, the pilot was dismiseed for loi

Queboe. iing hi& schooner on thie battures de Beauimont, ini fine weath.r
WaRi, wi th several other pilots, taken into pay on the 5th of Maj
1779; propoes te pay hlm from tbat dIateý Doos net belieç
his charge against Schank. Page

Junuary.6, Report of the Qomrittee of Conil upon the petition of thi
Quebeo. ottizens, oouoerning the beach on the. iower town of Queboo. Thi

report is eigned by Henry Hamnilton, and r6fera te the tities c
which the claim ie foundod.

February 4p Biard of accounts to Haldimand. Suggesting a form for prn
q4zebee. paring the accounts, by which 'the expenes of eaoh departrnont i

the. Iower part of the Province and the. upper posta may at er>oo L
seen. 1

February 5, Girenlar by Mathows te the ceinmanding officere of the posae, 1
,Quebee. send in their acoonte for exarnination by a board. 1
February 16, Âccount of enndry expenses in the Indian Departmont, paid b
Quebee. Dunn by order of Haldimand. 1
February 15, 4ccount of contingencies, paid hy Duna by order of Hld

Quebec mfalld. 1
Fe1>ruary 11ý Ordinance for seeuring the. libigrty of the. subjcot and fer prn
Quebee vention of imprisonmnent eut of the. Province.
YFebruary 20, List of bis of exohange drawn at the post of Niagara and il
'Quebeo. dependenioies, and paid by Dunn at Queb.o. 36

Birnilar list of same date for Detroit. S

Similar list of sme date for Miohillimakinak. S

Siinilar liste1(separate) fer Post Vincennesand Foert Gage on>t



Âpril 25, Reports of the several committees upon the public accounts, fQuebec. l4th Jiine, 1782, to date. A copy of the warrant precedes
reports. PgReport dated 24th October, 1782.g

Statements annexed.
.Report dated 25th April, 1783, with warrant (p. 65) prefixed.
Statements annexed. 68, 72 to

Âpril 29, - Dunn to Mathews, liEas, aooording to orders, examineci the.Queec.counts for expeinHes at Detroit and for those at Miohuiimakinak,
which he fiznds no charge for goods purchased contrary tci Ris 1cellency 's orders.

A Pril 30, Warrant on the salary list, for tha six months ending on VJQeb date.
May 1, Account of charities paid by order of Haldimand) frein lu'Quebec. October. 1782. to ditte

Aocoi
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r 22, Captain Edward Âbbott to Haldimand. Rid applitd for
go to -EnglaDd. Since leav ing Vincennes ho has been isoi
the Royal Ârtillery at this post without boing relieved. I
enod with a prosocution on a bill drawn for goods suppliec
Thdians at Onya on the Wabash; hopes that orders may be
pay it. Rad ho not been obliged to run in debt in koopiný
dignity of Lieutenant Governor on a 8mall salary, ho w
have troubled Ris Excellency about this simal dlaim, but hi
indebtod for his son's commission, besides his expenes
cennes. 1

r 22, Remarks to oxplain the continuation of the goneral statt
the public money ini the noierai dopartinonts (p. 137).

r 23, ontinuation of the statomont of money granted by te
warrants lu difforent dopartments.

0, Dun tu Mathows. Explains the state of the accounts
drawn by Lieutenant Governor Abbutt. With respect to
for whioh Âbbott is sned (p. 138), dos nuL renmmer to h
il, and has no rocollect ion of il.

0, Civil goverrmnont of Qoebec in account ouvrent with
Gran t.

0, Acconint for charitios, paid by order of Haldimand, fr(
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1783.
iiovember 5, ACCOUnt by Grant for mnindry claires for bos, on bills drawn onQ'oebec. the. Treasnry. 

Page. 147Noveber 5, Mathew, tQ Grant. That when 110 delivers the bill fer the. £ 1, 170>,Quebee. 13s. Gd. to Itsaac Roberts> b. is to tae. security for repaym.rit, incase the, Trea.ury ha. paid the, £1,000 onione of the, sets of bis firsltsen t. 
181Novem ber 6, List of eleven sets of bis of exohange drawn on the. Treasury. 184Quebec

Noveniber 12, Account of bills drawn by commander. of the upper poste andqnpbee, paid by Thomas Dunn for which a final warrant was granied orttbf. dat. 
182December 24, Gen oral return of timber belonging to the. Quartermnast.,Quebee. Generad's department, i.sued batween let of Oetober and date. 185,

April le, General statement of the. collection of territorial and casnalQqLeecý revenues in the Piovince of Quebeo from 30tub of April, 1778q, todate. 
18eStatement of the sam, from 10th October, 1783, to date. 187

April 14, Warraint to a Committeof Conei to examine the acrmnts of thOLQuebec. eceiver General, from .1Ith Octobr, 178-1, to lUth Ocober,1784. 
i leSApril 28, Jenktn Williams to HaldiniaDd. Tlist ha has searched in theQuebec. Registrar's cffice and cannot find the. registry of thi eese of the.King'à po8s to Grant and flunn. i»GAril, 29, Mdr... of the. egisiative Coumeil toý ffldimarid, 'expressin)g tbuirQube. senise of the iienfit derived from ' the. passing of the, Act o! 1774, ascoentinuanc, of which wiîî render the, people of this Province,indissolubly attacied ito the, motiier country. The. addre jea igned.by Heniry Ham~ilton, president. 191April 29, R1aldimaid to the. Legislative E1ounil. That ho will forward theQu"ýbc. adihress to the Kiiug.19

The ame in Priuch. 194
Aprhi 30, Ldi of the~ Wlarie due to ti date. 195,Qqebe.

'JWAO 2 Report by the Conmittee of (>uneil on the. Recoiver Q.neral'aQeo. accounts@, ini uacorance 'with Warant of 14th, of A.pril last. 19&.Statmatsa nnexe4 "moly :
Collection of provi"qal dsitieih 202
List of outotamdiig contingent aocounts. 201~

June 16, Alexander Gray, acting ob.rk t> tii. o>iùil, te William Grant-Q"be.That fie Jeto a i1>'the terioial and ossuai revenunes toth
expuse oftheC lpj.Gver)mntu of' the I'rovin(.e. His charge offive per cent. for recefviwg the dutîes anid twro and a-bal! per cent.for endorsing tiie bills dra*>i on. the Treasury canuiot b. admitred.The balance (£7,ot5 sterling) ascertainect b>' the committe, i. to beuaed Io pay the. salarie4 and contingen epese of telast imenthe ; bi l will be given on the, 1rauyfrtedlcec.26

je £777 18s. bd1., sterlng; that the acrounts are to bé diseused,and altowçd or rejecte4 b>' the Treasnury, Exellequer and .&uditorGenerai, and ay> ust bpaace apeetained b>' that autiiority will b.psitt unde~r the. dlri tio* of the. Treasury, onrecevn a pr ac-qittancoe. Tie comiltee were wronug t in eQtltheblnea
âa-29
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greuter t4e £777 18s. 5d.; ho nover was communicated witii, n*r
oàlle4 before the, comiititoe. Ho is preparod te setti. the salarietq
and contlngencies in the. usual way. Page 207

Jul 5 and 6, Minut of CoOncil, that the, corrospondence with Granit, deptity
,Qebe Becoiver Ganeral, was laid before it 210

Minute, that leave is to b. given te Grant to go te 1ingland to
sottle bis acoanta. Henry Caldwell appolnted te act in hi@ absenc%~
on giving security for his conduot, &c., with regard to thie pubi

mnwiy, in the suUi of ;Ê10,000. 212
July 8, Grant te Ealdimand. Âppliesfer a copy of the minute of (Jounil

~Qiube. of the. 6th iinst. 213
hly 8, Oath ofoff4oo, admiuitered in the, Governor's progonce, to Colonel

Quebe"' Caldwell, as acting Reoeivor Genoral. 2134
0uy9. Bond4 by11Sir Thiomas Milla. Reeiver General of the, Province of

Quebec, iamGray, David Grant sud Williamn Grant, 1)r £ 10,000
sterling, filo4 tit day in the. Couneil 01ce by order of Hli. Excel-
lency (General Haldimand, iiaving been foand amng the. papors of
Lien.v7 rnoramiié.21

'QuebM o ment illsdrawn frein the tipper country.23
July21, ame te the. sanie Rospectlng the stateo0f isi account as acting
ýQuebe. Reciver (G.neral, and sking that h. b. alloed o retain theii

h. a cha rg as asalary, until the, docisien of the Troasury be

1*15. UE aldiusai4 t re Bose, Sooretary to the Treasury. Thst in
qubo ous.qence of isi Iee of the. 29h oi f Jauariy st, ho iiad naot

admitted the csharge iiy Grant o tve per cent. on dutie reêeired
aud tw# and a half per cent. on biso excheange nogotiated by him.
Grant wa8 directed to aply thesu of £7,955 19s. 9d. (theas. r
tain.ê baac) to efa the expes oCilGvrn nt nd

c>opies of correa n4eeo.e snd minutes of Conel on the subject. I
coniseqienceofGan' refusal, or inability, to pythie balane
Caldwell ba. beeu appointed acting Rocaivor Gaeaad a4ie

scrtyfor £ 0,000. N1o security for £000 smnindb i
Thoma MiII', lia b.oe found boe, and onJy a bond asbeeafu d

for£ljGO, he oul igner of whieii iu this cutyis ila
Grant, i dlaty w lias imsolaf given uo sererity. Radte-
fore, themreradl given Grant leave of asneto settlewt

the reaury.ThoasXurray, the. only eeier (*eneralb8îe
Xills lied 20a oear and maeun re ,for colletoasIiso

by Gantandaccone, fo thevq territorial~ reusoey
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17184.
bas been indulgent and4 modete, butl bis ja not the, only instancewhere an attentioni to thii fterests of the pubie anud te the. faithfuddischarge of iny daity, bas been nmisrpes. by interests4
parties." Pge 231Tihe following dcmnawer nooe in iis letter.

Minute.s of Oounoil, àth and 6tii Juiy, 1184 1 S81 3
Oopy of 8ir Thomas Mille' patent as Reoierr GeneraI of the. Pro-vince, dated l2tii Febrnary, 1777.23

Estalishent f the. civil offioer of the,' Province of Que.o

Oopy oflatter from George R~ose, Sacrtryof the. Treasury, re

Letter to Carleton from the Treasury, datsd 20th June, 1716.25
Otl.r corresponidance on the.same sujtbJ. 25 8

-JUI 3, List of 18sets of bills of exagedawn on theTrai. 5
July - Comamion two) to Henry Caldwell appointlig him Wo hQuebee. office of acting-eovrGurl 8,8

Island and Detroit.28Augue 30, Same to the. sam.e. Âesks tob ipne from goigt hs~UO ie at Montreai, benaxost ge redy to go rEgadwt

his aconnts as paya ter oeMrn ~ Dapatmet. It is,

boivs h neto fteTouyt aeteeacnt lsd



cQ1uqust by which
FumIs are coriseq4uet
ple bave been ziem
Lt a proclamation SI
D send in their litles
l~ose -wbo did fenlly
ires for bis (Caldwe
nax2ce ieqlliring notf
ýt of contracts o~f m1

le Kinz's dues

the. barrack department in theo



xy 11,
M.



orial for
him for
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&eguat 31, Josephi Rochelaii te Hugli Finlaty (in French). Corn»lains of be-
cpd ing haraeïsed by the. captain of iUitia. Page 66.

Auxust 31, Prisque Pacquet te the.saine (in Frenchi). Âpplying for commis-
Bethier. sion as mnatre de poste. 468
&I4tember i, Hugli Finlay te Geineral Hadimad. Ras been iiistriicted to pt

Q"'bee. th". post office Iaws in force. Thie irregularities'among thei. re
deJposte dela the. mInak

Sepembr 3 Sane o te aine. EncIoei>g meiuerials from. m»sitre de post«Quebec. and suggsin reans for lrnpro'iing posal~ commnunication betwoeeu
Queb>ec anid Montrel i.

8epteber 5, General 11aldimand to Hugli Finlay. Ras reoWed complainte
Quebe. of maîtres de poste; will consider the. matter on~ the. Orst leieuw mo-

Reptemnler 6, Hugli Finlay to Goeral Haldimaud. Tha t» object.ofis ap
Quebee. plicat4io te forward the Jnterests of the, uicasadconr

by eig up reguiIar mails; aks for powers t deal witk ate

Meptoniber 28 an to maître de poste. Verebères (in Fre&çb). That ie ha
Quebee. orders to dea1 91>17 with mat0r affe<ctig thie 001g'scuis.î
September 30, SaineI {*.eral Halimnad. Atkfg to have bis conex
Quebse a,,ined and settled. 8

soebe , &ameo te ismre. Ce~ltq attenion to the inerniveniene t
Quebee. terding the. new post route, an~d .akin fo a ee.8
December 13, «enerai Elaldimend IoHul Finlay. Tbtcmeriallete
~Quee will b. *9ried by couier te Ealifax 8

Deme 21, Hugh F~'inlay te GexneruI Ralimnid. Acknowledget for al-
Quebc. lwiDg 9uebu an Nnreal etr to go by courier toHlfx

Will establisb re mail wibu anction. 8
Oecexnber 30, Geiieral Hahimand t Hugl Finlay. Tbat theii. er will be

Iubeuar care 0cuirt aiabt eua alno cetb

1780 lubed. s



> trame au ordinance and ruies,
1

Finlay. No need for rules in
>ste. Notice to b. a~ffized

saie. Empowering hira as
bharge0 of the. niitras do rnoste.
aldimnd. Report of ti>. stat
n Queben and Montreal (a ver5
ring 44 pages).
ews. The. bad roputation givE
Dstmen. It is the best road au
en.
Finlasy. Orders will b. giver

the report o~f MWr. Finlay o>n 1
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JuI Right non. Mr, Catrt t<o 1ugh~ Finlay. Expecýed sucessi
Nokrth Carolina. Desires Mr. Finla yto have louve <if absence.

Page26September 21, Uugh F~inlay to L. G.nevay. Tii. complaintso <f maltres dposte as to badn.ss oif rc>ads and uun'.asouableness oif travelI1s

Septemboe 25, The saine t the aine. Notes on his report rearding thei. de,Quebec. &C
Septembr - The. saie to the saie. ÂAking inruc tion~s fo a post atChmQube bly. 

40Oitober 9, The saine to the saine. Asking instructions.23
9"ebee.
October 30, Tho sumo te ithe saine. Asks inistruc<tions as t<i lettrs fr

Deioember 18, Th sm to Captain Mat1hêws. The difoiuties in the wyoQuebee. e8tablishing the road by Lorett.2
Deceinber 20, CipanAaOw to gh Ffinlay. TIiet Go.nra Haldimadd
Queibee. not wish to multipl1y mnaîtres de poste. 4
-iuebe. The sum to uo.Rsecgte nomintion oif a mîr
Ianuary 28S, Genrai 141ian to he sane rdr to mae tour oifth

,Qebc Posts. 21
4nay30, Hugh. ilyt eea HIadimn.Rprofatu hn

tri1t. 4Feura 1, The saime to A, Maban.. The feeling through the counry is
ticts as tinvaio #adopinosa oteplc fsligt

produco.22

COEPNENEWT PSM#ERGNPL ILY

178184-O.2



Willias. T
&C., wilI DO 0O

Mathews (?)

uidimand. AI
led Up.
rhoa. Ainalie.



ApruIl Colin MeciKnzi, te HIngh Finay. ÀÀks permission, with bis br
HL jo.s the-ir-w, to entortain psegers, to make up for liuue iby the

post stages. Page 31 4
April 6, Louis Rinville to, the. sa'me (in French). Tint no 0one would

Qubc undertake the. mail service from haPrai) e to Lexrgueuil, Ohamtbly
and St. John's, except the, three tavern-koep.vs, wbo would do so on
conidition that no otior licensis than thoirs wouuld b. iâsu.d for the
sale o liquors et LaPrairie. ZIO6

April12, ugh ily to, L. Genevay. Transmitting papoer relative to
Aprul 23, Qaptain Brues te High ~Finlay. The, uecesty of apost bc-
Borel. weerel and St. Ours, anid 1!ewmU1ODdiug a pro>pe ma. 3821
Apri 28, Hugh Finlay to L. Genevay. With letter from Captain Bane
Qube" (p32) Reonwinds Ièaiiobovn R m~aître dels, 2

July , J. . Poeal to Hugh Finlay (iFrenchi). orontesa,

Ji7y 14, Thoo.AiÂieYte>friNickolki Qom plains of negIe.t of uty. 56
Quebec.

J Uly18, Sme t the sam. If no amnînn isl situation wll hode. ae

Jay14 18 S a te S. Phillip.> Rqpeeting his negleot of duty. 58

July 9, S Pbhhips to Thos. Ainsie. A&nsw.r te charges of elcof

zl 1, Chre ickolls to the same. AsotocopIiiutsoneg et
Queec. duty. 56eU t
Quebee. pQldeulo. rer-ecting negec toe cmisoe 1



the saine. Amount of Provincial dutioi

iry. With correspondence respeoting
Uty.
3flugh Finlay. With leave of absencE

That General Haldimand accepta Mr..
itute.
)General Haldimand. With staten

eceiver Generai.
ptain Mathews. Complainte against B2
dfers a tour among the. poste to writing,
a[ visite.
Concerning a box sent by mail.

nngAd rantfA ta inupQt.ien.t mnta 1i. i
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1782.
October 30, Ca<t in Mathews to Hugh Finlay. Respecting hisi tour, to~ c o

Quesber Mr. Gugyrspcig t8tRvir u op Page 370>Set-er4 nsaa êflr Agreement tmadsS Plps. ~ 591

Ioveber 6 EItgi Finla to C. iru.uo iRespectinoe the m~isnderstan4jpg
11m RFfl.betweezi Mr. Forbes, matr d post n i aide. 8Noe1br9, 8Smo to Gnr I45dmand. Rprth ofbi turofpos. 37

Nvembr 10, Samiuel P'hllis to the ame. MeoiI to b. rentae in bis

Novmbr 6,Hlgh Finay to Mr. Gugy. Remarson M.Conradugy's let

Qubc state himX inbi ffice.59
Decomber 10, -ughFna to General 4admad Stting that Mr. LvuQuebeo. b ' pie for a gratQ of th t arc ogs htteptt

Ofn gyfor~ theame mightcu with ths.38
Decmbr 3,Th sme(n adrss (n Frnc) ots on the rnigo

ooumber 20, Sumo to, oeer Iadimaud. Theiê mproâability of Mr.viu
Québec.~ o Obann arnt of th8t4auiefrgs 8

Q 'be bc oeed to comply wî the la. esrej isrcon in th
Deebr27, CpanMtows to Huh Finlay. The rules rsetng ot o

1783. opinion of on39

2auay1, l g ily d ets m n h t e uain stp st r



c> Oaptain Mathewsj. Delay in

ke. .&okiowledging reccipt of a 1

nie. Complaints by couriers of the
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1783.
Docember 23, Hugli Finlay to Captain Mathow8. Âskinig whetiier there may
Quebee. be a mail made up te, go b>' Sir John Johnson. Page 463

1781.
Ja"uay 5, Customs. Return of provincial duties. 598

Quebec.
Jamusry 7, HgiFna oCpanMtes epcigpooe alb

,Qee. Sir Johns Jolin@on. 464
februai 2, Montreai merchants to Hgli Finlay. Ifemorial te open a mail
liontre, communication with Enrope by way of New York. 465
February 8, -Hughi Finlay to (Japtain Mathews. With memorial from Mont-

-Quebeo. real merchants. Resignation of Montreal pestinaster. Maître de
Poste at Ohambly. 48

'Pebrulary 9, Sanie te the. saine. Res ting mail route by New York. The.
'Queea. resignation of the. Montrea postmaster. 470

February 27, Sanie te the, sane. The. receipts snd expenditure for mails by
'Qiiebec. Halifax. WiIl relie,. the postinaster at Montreal. 4731
March 1, Sanie te the. sane. The. expenses for carrying mails with ab-
Quebee. stract ef receipts. 478
March 27, Sanie te the sanie. Has orAered the. maîtr. de poste te, b. ready
-Qiubee. for th. councillors. The. state of affaira. 476
Varch 27, Saie te the saine. Proposed arnendinents te the. erdinance re-
Qiiebee. galating pesta. 4775
April 2, Saine te the. s»me. Âsking for a pais for a messenger te New

-Quee9 . York and asking permission to make up a mail. 419
May 1, kbaie te the saie. The. post office management ini the Provinces

<ýubeo. given up by the Imperial post office. 481
MIay 4, Sanie te the. saine. The. changed management of the. post office.
Quebso. Â8ks te b. put in char ef et ti asadian "ot office. 483
May 6, Saie te ithe saine. R.port ef mails fein Faitoti. 48~5

Quey 8, Saie te, the saie. Ris anxiet>' te forward letters W4 New
ubs. York. G

Mqiy 8, Saie te, the sanie. ]htract of letters respecting mails frein
-Quebee. Falmonti. 488
May 12, Saie to the saine. Extraot of letter frein New York of 24th
Quebbe. A.pril, that March mail had arrlved at that port the. mails for

Halifax and Canada frein ])oembar te, March wero suill ai J'ai-
meuth. 490

May 15 Hugh F'inlay. Acceunt ef expenses fer sending mail to, Hali-
Quseo. a. 489
X.ay 17, Sanie te Major Mathews. 1<espeting the. loses by mnails beiaig
Q lebee, sent te Halifax. 491
hune 3, Saie te the. sanie. Farther about expenses ef mails te Halifax.

S Will investirate the. state ef the post heuses, &c. 492
i"'8,Sanie t te same. Respeoting the. mails te Halifax; oncorning
Quei th le maîtres de poste. 494

7n,, Saine te the sasse. Hlm application for lands in the. Bay ef Cha-
leurs. The. daims for lands b>' the defendors ef Q uebec preferable
te, tiiose by loyalists frQm distant Provinces. 499

Saie toe sanie. The. caimas of oitizans and loyalista for land
Qlb4 comparod. 502
J~us S> Sanie to, lhe smre. The stoppage of ithe journe>' te Halifax; the.

~~ employrnent ef Thomison; his obaraoter. Pintay". business and sinêll
emoluments. 504

No date. General Hfdlfaiand te Hugi Finlay'. Ras erdered an investiga-
tion inte, poat efflc. acous, 506



in French). Form of order to repair roadE
P

of a list of post.houses between Queb

Eugh Finlay (in French), Application t(
er of roads.
,me (in French). With application from
ission as maltre de poste; also representi
i between Chambly and Sorel.
r (in French). Complains of bad roads à

te.
in French). Proposed orders and instruct:
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iBSTRACT Of Du le on Imports au4 g O Quebeo, from th piarV168
to the Year 184, inclusive.

Year. 
Dutie.

1768.. Produce of Great Britain, &c., with average for naval tores, & ....
1769 ... do * do...... Mg 1 Y
1770.... do 

-o cm€ 1 loi

177 .....dodo . ... .... 71 s

1773 .od 
... 9

*7C.. do ~o...... 1,187 la 1

*d do ........ 1g6W 9
76 do do ...... 1,0 4 9

177 .... do do -...- ... 1387 4 9

1778 ..... do d .,.... ..... 1,g4 5 .8

do do ......... 1,026 12 2

(The Abstract is not continued further than 1779.)

*

* ..

kt
*



Year.

.ý.... 1768
AMrica nd~

.... .....1 1768
1.... .... ... .I 1768

1769
1769

.. 1P:.

Vessels. Tons
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OLEAEANUES-€ent*inued.

To Year. Vessela. Tona. Guns. Men.

Vrcm Table 1:-(Continued)
1 ...... ...... ..... . 1776 18 2,819 68 195
2 .......... .............. .....,....... ..... 1776 15 1,189 10 112
3 ...... ............................. ..........,. 1776 17 1,168 ........ .. 102

50 4,646 78 409

1 .......,...... ... ... ........... .......,.. ......... 1777 29 2,210 68 177
S ........... ................ ......... ,. 1777 18 1,780 88 183
3 ...... ..... 1771 25 ,680 22 153

72 5680 Ite ais
*

1 . .... ....,.., .......,.................. ........ 1778 21 2,931 180 284
2 .. ......... ....... ......................... 778 13 2,273 13 361
3 ......... .............................. ......... 1778 38 3,678 198 412

72 8,882 460 1,047

1 ............. ............ .............. ......,,. 1779 27 2,756 114 222
............. .. . ....... ........ ... ...... 1779 20 2,943 224 579

3 .................... ................... .... ......... ........ 1779 19 220 134 264

66 7,749 472 1085

Frme Table 2:--
1 ............................. 7.. 80 26 4,186 159 su
2 . ................ ...............,......... ... ,..... 1780 8 89 , 76 10
3 ...... ...... .............,.......... ....... 1780 12 1,205 58 160

46 6,280 293 705

.................. ... .......... . 11 40 71807 278 660
I

71 1987 627 184

1 ... ...... ..... .. 1782 88 8 0 152 891
2 . ...... ..... .................. ..... ...... ..... .....- 8 207 4

1 ..... ,,..,., .......... ..... .. .. ..... ...... ..... 1782 25 3,3018 2081

1 -............... .. ,................ .......... 1783 s 4,04 .0

2 .......................... .......................... 1783 la m89 .. 2



~1~~ i



-2(n 
M

TMAS QUARTim-PURS.

ARS.

1775. 1776. 1771. 1778. 1779. 1780. 1781. 1782. 1783.
- -- -- - ---- -1 -- -- -- --

103,730 92,043 118,248 , 104,348 137, 121,280 125,782 110,487 105,43449,665 60,108 111,640 45,042 35,534 41' 889 43,533 21 950 44)11914,593 12,501 18,681 14,167 14,608 16,037 15,379 14'782 i9,5s9ý4,812 3,632 5,6iýi 4,668 5,960 6,137 7,223 4,766 1, î2i4,853 3,903 4,236 2,016 3,545 3,515 3,852 3,238 8,817emi 5,318 10MOI, 10,456 10475 10654 8144 1 1;241 1,446ý11,891 6,213 11,189 11,088 9,1 8 8:462 6:768 a 10 11 896,80,615 87,709 125,334 123,129 115,380 110,982 87,556 89,404 125,12141,525 24,868 40,192 33,983 32,693 19,036 16,819 19,134 30,648.62,84 1 41:»1 144,66èOI 15; 750 53,108 94,950 17M 51 51,470 éBý282110,647 70 4 gjý 17 490 116,988 153,277 22,447 6bJ34é 80,2523,056 3,221 3,669 4,225 11,291 5,619 4,989 3ý508 tý5365É,578 1 6,501 18,019 8,495 6, gai 4,176 3624 3,099 4,1977,208 4,256 81028,630 1 4'.475 5,529 31236 4,190 5,628f4674 8,939 b,773 71672 7,548 8,335 8,608 2,856 8,858
114 173 74 23 52 69 313 24 20a

. ..... 4 .. ..... ý 4 29 7 6 ý 4 ...... ........ 4 2&2,611 467 96 ...... ... , ..... ...... ........ ........ - ........ ...... ...... ........ ..............
375 577 241 838 1 172 1,147 444 286 8

........... 127 ..... ... -- .. .. ....... . ...... ........ ..... « ..... ... ....
.......... ... -... , 1 ..... I ....... ......... .. ... , ......... - - ..... -- .... ...... ....... ..... , .........

..... ....... ......... 19 ...... ........ ........... ... 1 .... ........ ...... ......... ... , .. ........ , ...... ......
53 . ..... .... ........ . ............. - ...... ...... ...... ... .......... ............... .........

.... .... ....... 3,478 ..... ......... - ...... 3,040 7,814 615 .... ...... .. ...... ...200 .... ..... .... .... ...... i ........ 309 .... ......... .............
229 1,339 1,096 et4oo .. ........ .... .....

...... ...... .. ...... ..... ..... ....... . - .. ..........
. ........... ....... I» ...... ......... ...... ........... .... ......... ............ .............. ........ ......

........ ...... 21 ... I ... ... .. .......... ..... ......... .-
........ 710 ....... ...... ............. ........

. . .......... ............... 134 ......... ...... go ....... ......

. ............... ....... ....... ........ 1 ..... go .. ......

............... ....... -..... ......... .
........ ...... ..... .... ... ........ ......

. .. ....... ... ............... .............. ... ..... ... .... ..... .............. m ai ........ ...... .............
.. ............ i .. ....... ...... .. ...... ..... ....... ... . ...... ...... ..... ... ..... ...
........... - .... .... .... ............... ...
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To Year. Oi. Pot and Pearl
Ashes.

0W

Q'tls. Tuns. Gallo. Cwt. Qrs. Lbs. Bush. Bris. Q'Lle. BrIg.
il) Great Britain .............. 1768 ......... 117 99 459 2

).We.t --....d.... 610 53 150 ......-.......... . . 18 ........ g0Continent of Amerlea . 488......

1,043 170 249 459 2 ..... ........ 18 .

1 .. ........................ 1169 ....... 6 102 546 .
2 ..... n .............. ......... ".. .... .. . ......... ..... ..è.... ..

...... .... .... .... ... . ... . ............. ..-. .. ... ..........

.. 6 102 546 .... ...... .......... .

. . .......... ~.. 1770 ......... 313 179 627 2 ..... .........

........................... ..... ..- - - .893-.. -. a

.... . . .... .. ...... 1 200. ...... . ..... 40 592 139 406

2,886 315 127 627 2 0 40 1,485 139 726

1 ..... ...... ..... 1771 ..... 616 168 783 . ............. ........ ..
. ... .... ..... 4,429 4................... ...... ......... 728 ....... 408

....... ............ 150 .... ......... .................. 75 97 64 2,252

4,579 620 153 733 3 ...... 75 828 64 2,655

1 1772 ....... 185 157 1,491 1 19 .... ..... .....

2 ..... . ......... ...... 5,804 2 .. .................. ........ 820 122

..... ..... ...... 3...... ............ ........ 4,918 608 410 601

5,804 185 157 1,494 1 19 4,1M 1,428 582 M"W

1 ......-.- 177 - 492 ....-... -801 ........

2....... m3,800 &......... ........... .... ........ 968 890 
8 ...... .2...... ......... ....... 3........ 2 8150 ....... 1 ,52lt 1,405 8,818 2,10

4,822 501. 1951 . ..... 1,592 2,88 4,0 oit
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RTS.

8~kn B oards Loge h~e

Samon. and Hoops. Staves. Mast. a Whale- Borseu
Planks. Timber. bone.

Bush.

... ...... . 2,6 70 .......,.... 177,058 18 642 2,850 ...
23 62 50 ........... . 20,750 7,040 .......... 815 ........

23j982 50 2,670 20,750 184,098 18 957 2,850

........ ................ 77,681 ........... 190,540 ....... . 8 95 150 ......
100 ........... 800 . ...... ....

... ......... ....... 5,690 -........ ....... . ..... .... . ~1

.. 83,471 .......... 198,340 - 95 150 la

BrIs.

9 784 a 17,93 12,000 ............ ... -

18,499 500 4,200 ........ 1'000 .~......... H0 9

518 2 88,405 12,000 55,740 .,297 74 9

Pig Iron,
tons

50,085 .- - -d.... 60.0 4,624 208,381 -..... -. 18si .......

,104,349 160 42h aw 1 (0 .......0... .... ........ 24

109,804 sm'kd, 4,70 1,0840 1,00 18,990 .... ......... 1 ....... 2n

.... m... , m, ......... ...m .u,00 .. 1....... -. m.. ...... . l 81 -.......5

Shingles. Pig fron.

51,9451 , k. d . 3 410......... 1 7949 ......... W 0 ..... 200 .....

-2l6,W (smke 9a 5,300 Ases5 -.... -.- ....... ..

Oats.

npw (sm'ka,80 2,10 2000 100 8000p 3 a,63.......

24 84

om'kd, 2,4 8,15 7 ado 185,95 8,000- 208 ,3

22164 u 8kd 40 2,673 5,100 1 80 -~. ~0 d

3071 am k ,1,13100 5,000 - -...... ........ ................

264,916an oesed 1,16j 288 010 1 4251 78J 0 40



Oil.



Boards
Salmon. en-J 'Hoops. Staves, Oak- ;Pig Iron. Ash Oars. Horje&

PI&Dkg.

Bush

76,376 ........................ 16,488 .... . ... 193,290 1,076 48 ...383i438 433 4,5M 17;000 83,769 ........ .... .........
400, Smoked, 300 5,400 26,000 4,300 ....... ........ ..... ss

M >8 1 s 433 26,438 43iOOO, 2boeffl 1,070 136j 48

77 336 ..... .. ..... ..... 34,00 .......... 55,624 1,83, ......... ...... 200
M'724 20,437 25ý000 11,00 ...... ......... ..... ........ 698 .......>,ÛOC Smcked, 300 4,108 43j 400 2,00u .............. 193 ... .......... ...... ......- __ -- I-- __ __ __ __ ___

..... .... 1 moked, ") 1,834 193
849 896 ...... .........

.................. ...... 181931 .... 1 ...... 5,187 81 ..... ........
2r984 amIkd, 1,387

bârrelsý 599 8,990 57,IÈO 1,7i2 ...... ....... ....... ...... ..... 14
. ....... ............... ..... 12,IU 4; 000 .... ......... ... ......... 64 ........ ...... ...............

55,M amIkd, 1,387 401071 61 1 160 6,899 81 84 ...... ........

ýShingl@s. fleadings.
........ 36,u b .......... .54f4ll .... » ......... .. ...... .......
smIkd, 2, 5001

890 27,652 32,950 18,509 .... ......... 82,00o 2,50C
.. ...... ........ ...... ........ 3,100 39,450 ......... ..... ............... ...... . ........ ...... .« ......

17,004 Bm'kd, 2,500 67,2971

390) 72,400 72,920 ........ 82,000 2,500 82

Oak and Asb oam. Hand 1fackerel
zimber. spikes. brIa.

44000 ........ ..... ......... 17,040 44,470 491 4,188 418 ...... ..... ..
-i«i - 229 28,511 138,500 3,175 ...... ......... ..... ....... ..... ........ 619,

75 Smoked, 100 2,531 1,000 12 .... .. ........ ..... ......... ...... .........

14,175 228 48,082 138, ô« 48,648 503 4,18 415 619-

Oak and 0,Lk
tLmber. beadings. bIdnglea.

.. ..... ........ ..... ....... 19,620 ....... .... 106,541 , ... .. ..... 6,826 2,600 ......
om'kd, 300 84,815 37, 5w 33,783 ..... ........ ....... ...... 2,870 40,7701711 1

. .. ..... ...... ....... ......... 10,830 ...... ......... 100 ...... ........ ..... ......... ..... ....... -

. ........ am'kd, 3001 116,065 140,304 100 6,82t, 5,470 40,77e171J

Spem Ash cars. fIeýditgs, Oak and
Shingles plecee. timber, ce
. ...... ....... ....... .... ... 57,831 5,ûOO 194,783 414 16,309 5,377 1$21

60,00() 28,618 5,200 19,000 86 ........ 2,400 se
40 14,656 .... ....... ........ ..... ............... ......... ...... .............. ......... ......

;01,1051 1ý, 2001 2lý,783j 70 li,300 i,7771 219-
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4•

To Year. Potil Pearl

Q'tis. Tuna. Galls. Owt. Qrs Lbs. Bush. BrIs. Qi'ti. No.
................. ........ 1781 .... 163, ........ 1587 2 .... ......,... ........ ......... 20

2 ..... . .......... .. .... .... ,.. ,.. ...... 699 ...., ... .... .. ...... ...
3 ........... ,.... .......... ......... ......... . , .. .... ............ ...... ......

699 107 ....... , 1587 2 ...... .. ..,........ 20

1 ................... ......... ....... 1782 2,500 675*......21 400 ..... .....
2 ..... .. ...... ,.... .. ...,.......... .. 70 4 ........ ,,............. . ...... 6

..3 .. ... ..... . .... ................,,,.............,.,..... ........ ......... ... .. .

2,570 679..... 1,548 2 21 400 0

1 ........... ... .. . ......... .... 1783t ........ 386 ......... 5 2 1 1 90 90 .. ..
2 ....., .............. .... .. g 8 ...... ... ............... 8,681 2,184 70

S ............ . .... ......... ...... .... ............. ...... ...... ..... ...

1098 394......... 1,M 2 26 901 4,581 2,1841 70

-*- -

*s
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-Conek*d.

Boards Oak
Salmon. and Roops. Stans. Masto. Ash Oara. Readings, and Tini Planko. ber.

70,000 .............. ...,..... 2,087 ...... ...... 299,918 168 :a1,564 100 293
........ 67 50,236 31000 35,000 379 .,.... ......... 830 9

......,... ............. ........... 12,380 ........ 1,200 ........ ...... ...,....... .... .. 3

70,000 ·87 64-,683 -31,000) 836-,118 542 12,86" 9,10 418

Bhingles
........ .......... ... 2,730 ....,........ 146,963 128 5,010 3 778 1,184

...... ...... 39 56,272 7,300 3,600 162 ..... ........ 3,000 4

80,292 89 59,002 7,800 150,463 285 5,010 6,778 1,528

41imber tous. spame
570 .... . ................ 88,610 3,00 65,574 50 98 4,120 sa

20 275 34,600 2,s00 8,200 ... ..................-...

830, 211 73,2101 ,0 68,774 50 98 4,120 365

*The entry le 2,500 Labrador ood and 400 Labrador oil out of the 675.

†In 118s there veresaigo 84 orses andg50 buancko; deotnationanot given.
*

*n.r
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CORREPONDNOI EI MAJOR K.ij C KOuxS Cox (LiJUT. GovzNR i

àprill i]Reurn O familiesa reSidixw àt Bonaventure, secifying the n#mlb.i
,of thoir ob14rep and catt1. as aso of strangerSan~d s4tt1e

17. there Page 1
Jul ý, Insrutins o iýolas Cok, Lient.-Govern&r and Sueitedn

iktedthir atonait an plitca opnins. (1. ). The. nhmbe
of raf euploed'infisingandifany ve9s1. from St. Pierre~

Tename8s and extpnt of se t1ýnàcnts 4rn granted lands. (5) . To in-
qbfre into the complaints of the Indians at Restigouebe concenn

th iËma'hery. (6.To ascertain the best reuainst pr--

f*milth fi~sboo repor 8uuland fit fo evion ath

z4romss mad io n te. later (7) givîng s theeoouut 0f tue difoa
of mooaitIesy tii spor»ater vlathorki&tyadenfor tis.b1tWery râ

No dat. ýList oftihabianlets th, Paeatin 71, e and fiuhtng orfhbê o
(?q8rboeêan)1 ude16 males 4y inv andT 2 ý uo r 16

fmal, toa 4 ows d on 426eor3stth 1;~ she,4

.uiû1 1.di ti.14ot
Augu 28, Iribbitats o GÉ pé with th apes, shu ing 23hedso

familiesM 53mlsaoead1 underow . 16; , 2 Iae bv n

No~ ~ ~ . dae ito hefmle h th attl an u g craft~ bogig to,
Piercie (Pecé andr Ml Bayin7. At rcé there wer 86
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1778.
Bourg, Curé and Missionary of La Bay, bas for servant Marie Savoye,
hais also a brgodmare and a small cow. Of the two documents, the
first was imperfect, the second boing a corrected raturn, although
the two substantially a-ree. Pages 17a, 17b.

June 18, Henry Shool bred io Îân Shoolbred, London. Reports that Amer'-
ican privateors are now in the bay, having come through the Gat of
Canso, and destroyed Robin's vessels and craft at dape Breton.
Two schooners went ap the bay and seized at Paspebiac a brig W
longing to Robin, loaded with fl-h, which they sont off, took hià

peltrioB, fish &o., and confined hira in his own bouse. The men
took the backlesoutof hiïshoes, stripped eorne men of thoirshirts and
did. not leave enongh of provisions. Thoy'began to load the 46 Boosy
wbo8o cargo of wilt bad been landed. What these robberg canuot
take away they barn. The country seems ruined; operations for next
winter must be laid aside, and all property removed in the faIL
Does not believe ibe people wili romain to bc plundered and perhaps
starved; bc himself wili not romain. It la probable these piratea
will pay another visit. 18

July 4 Saine to the same. Refera to letter of 18th June. One of the two.
Bonaventure. schooners monnted two carriage guns, 16 ewivels and had 30 men ;

.the other 10 swivels and 28 mon. They had the Iý Bee " loaded,
sait& bent and anchor apeak, waiting.1lar the breeze, wheu the
99 Bonaventure " appeared, ahead of the Il Hanter" and Il Viper."
Journeaux gave the schoonors two broadsides, whioh made thora
decamp. They tried Io escape but were captured up the Restigouche,
most of the men taking to the woods; 10 prisoners were taken, one
dying of his wounds; none killed or wotinded on our aide. Part of
Mr. Roxburgh's goods and peltries captured and sank by the crews
of the privateors whon they tbok to the woods. The French inhabi-
tants favour the Americans, who bave also gained the Indiana by
presents of flour, &o., out of th-0 stores at Restigouche; the Indians
knew where goodÉi wereý concoaled and told the privateer8. The,
Indiana at Ni piquit also rose and broke into Captain Wattaý bouse.
in his absence. 1-3 afraid that a vesseil sont to Miramichi may fati
into the hands of the rebels, wbo are informed of everythin by
the Fren3h. Sends extract of letter from Captain Watts whose sit-

41 uation, as wali as thatof the other posta or) the bay la not only dis-
àgreeable but dangerous, The extréiet dated 30th June, gives an
accourt; of bis frightening the robots, who had coma to attaok hi&
store, 20

Jul 4, Captain Watts to Henry Shoolbred. That ton of the privateors
Nipliquit. carne to the $,ettlernent but being prepared for thora, tbey went off

alter eome provisions were given thora. Is afraid that the Indiana
are troacherouë;. the Restigouche Indians bave 8apported the rebela
ever sinee they lancied. Arrival of là Indian familles frOm CIIRO
Sable, who will noither Ilsh nor do auything else. Ilie sitilation IB'
not to bc covotedý Asks for blanderbasses and small arma, that ho
may defond.tho place. The Amaricans have told the Indiana that
they will destroy every, place on the bay and have promised them
grent things; hùwQvor,, ho W not afraid of thora.

JUIY à,' Smith., Boýjn amd, Shool bred to Captain Boyle, of the sloop of war
13!cn4Tentýý "Hanter.'? Express tbanks for the. protection afforded, and request

him to jeave &o armed ship la the bay. for the protection of the
go*ds, 40

JUI)r Câptaîn J30ylý,teSSid:48boolbred, an& Robin. T4jýtinacci)rdance
ÉOPOYM& wi'thi their reqgtehew ea , .. ', for tho. protection oflit l' V& the Vi per
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the bay, titi h. reoeiVe fürther Ordor8 from the senior offloor iat*ube Prvisions to be sapplied ai the. Quebec coiitraoi prie.
JuIy 7, Bmitb, Robin and Sboolbred te B3oyle. Acknowledge reoeptof1ýO&vetur- oforte ca e lViper " for their protetion, on condition thatprvsosare siupplied at Quebec contract pie, anid agre. te thlt

July 8, William Smith ti> John Shobe.Gvn minute detais of the.Bonvetue.attak by and capture cf theivat. ; the. visit of their eseapederows, &o. After leaving Wtt.s the. privateer crews continued ineanoes along the south shore and at Caraquet captured Frwaer's-schooner loadea and ready for Bonavent .re. A vosselbas beau sent.le afraid h. may lose ainotiier crft loaed kith pelties, as the Glphis swarming with privateers. The. Americans have been on boardof mostofthe Bonaventur fihg boats, but the crews being Frenchtb.y have used ti.m civilly. The utore at Restigouche bas beaui
f lndered anid the. whol, sottiement wouldi have beeîi so but for the-13in.Wili do no fisiDig ther. tuis year. At ascapediacsalon lsiDgiBentirely ]oat, part will b. saved a iiiutadMiramich. T4he cod u#isers iad returned te Quebe h.tn'. hisarrival. Oau liardlyget a man te lshand tbe rik ofadvacing t>the. f:e nis very great. The. whole inhabitants of the countryhav beomeenemis te Eglitmen and h. i. determined te Ieavethe bay. The Il Viper " will remain tilt further orders Jrom Que.-bec ; bas wrte tel&ldimand praying for furtiier pro>tection. Asconer bas beucrried off f.rou Mframichî , supe to be theIl ilgece" oaedwith peltr. TheÂ, A eian a alsovisitedan lneredt St. John's< JIan anad oarried away a brig fromn tIbêMgleus. Thesiuation of the <GnIph ceannot - b. wose Anexrc tte same ate t> Sh bred and Barclay, staihg tathe

reblsba iwon ev nge. 27Js
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ha may judge what may be the ûonsequencee. Has not a bottle of
wine fie can spare. What was in ýask for bis own uee bas been
saint to Quebec for security. Page 46

1%ptmber 9, Ensign L,3page to Cox (in French). la the ab@enoe of bis father--
BG»"nt,2re. in-law aeknowiedges receipt of latter frein Cox. Rad called oný

Smith who cannot conte, but informed him tl-,at ho (Cox) had been
indi8po8ed, tbat ho bad left for Tracadie, and intended to corne toý
Bonaventure to speak to the inhabitants. The inhabitant8 are,
always reudy to obe:ý Ris Majesty and think that eûch place sbould
furnish its quota. Roports are made against them by pereons who,ý
were not in a position to provo thom. Prays tbat ha would speak
for them, to Haldimand; the inbabitantB trust only in him (Cox) for-
their tranquillity; they will find a bouse for him, although one not,
worthy of bis merit. 4e

October 3, Smith to IE[aldirnand. Since bis previous latter the coast ha&
been repeatedly threateued with destruction by the enemy,,which
bad been bâflled by the watchfulness of the armed ships ' until the,
27th whenfour vessels were captured by an American pr'vateer, a
schooner called, the Il Congress," Samuel Hobbs. commander. Tbe,

i vessels captured are the il Boa," with a very rich cargo of codfish,
peltry and marchandise; the Il OLter," with Ilsh, oil and peltry; the
ci Norman,,, flsh only; the -Fox,,, fj-ýh, tialmon, oil, gour and 8taves.
Two mon have retvrned who saw the capture of the last throc; the,
Il Boa " was not taken when they were landed; she wus to be
attacked that night and the -l Otter " and Il Fox " were seen off
Miecou. it is a molancholy situation to see ali the proporty wrested
from, thern at their own door, after boing promised -protection by
Government, in faith or which theyý eingaged considerable outûta
which the nature of the business require@y but fatally the protecting

ships noither corne early enough in spring nor Btay long enough in
the fall. Knowing this the enemY succeed in making captures on
the arrivai of the store ahips in MRY and on the departure of
the ships in September and Octobér. Out of the ships inu,
the coaot froin Gaspé, Boliaventure, &o., ho scarcoly expects

-to bear of the salety ofone Of thora. Bis sorrow ut baving te

communicate the ruin of every British factory On the Gulph; his
grm, being the last existing. The only dawn of hOpc is in Ris Er-
cellencye action, for this fall or early in tie spring the enemy
mean to burn al [,the craft, stores, houses, st9em, flaires, &o., &o as te

ruin the bay. proposes thst two vosselo ébould Winter in GMO;
one a frigate, the other a tender of from 6 to 12 guDs, How they
ehould be employed, &o. Calla attention to the Deglect Of 00x te

deul with the Indians, Who bâýe pledged thomselves tO Cûngreu and
the French, but might be got over. The value of the PrOPortï 116
ig jeaving; the in8ufficiency of the armed Vassal Il SL Peter " vouk

ber wantof spred. .51

Ott*" - Petition of Ibo ichabitants of Gapé and Percé to Coz, praying

thât the armed brig St, Peter" may be loft for the protection of the

bey. 
59

Dmmber àý (ýox to Raldi-nand. States the. advant»g« of bis plan for raising
Qmbec4 a battalion ofýCaùadi%'ns. 6L

DeSmber 18, Folix O'ligra to nal(Umend. ý -On bohalf of the inhabitantff ex-

0*96. prefflg thoir'loyalty to Gý6vernmûnt, and the hope that their griev-
&nom wili sSn ba looked intc, ho boing the only governor Who cm
be a judge of the reslity of their complainte. Former Mornors
knew that the oeu abdanded in oodflâh but had no ides thât thb
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land would bear wbeat, a more Certain nourishMent for Ris Majest'801diers and sailors. This iS known to Ilis Excellency from, ocular1719. demonstration. 
Page 63march 4 Haldimand to O'Harra. Thanks for bis letter of the 18th Decomber.The pre-ent distracted state of affairs, prevents immediate attentionto remote situations. In the mearitime isonds hîrn commission asjudge of the districtwhieh ho is persuaded ho (O'Hara) will executeto the best of bis abilities. Aiks him to have a log bouse built forCox, who is to, come down carly in the spring; whatever ils nocessaryto finish itishall be sent. The people may be assured that every thingpossible Rhall be donefor their protection. 65Memorial of Cox, a8king for troops and armed vessels for the pro-te(stion of the clout aind fisberies of Gasvé, &o. 67aJoue 10, Robert Adams to Shoolbred and Barclay. Plunder of a cargo andBonaventure. other goods by a privateer; ho and others were taken on boa ' rd andkept in irns titi ait the stores were plundered. Nothing is loftbut some codfish. But for the bad conduet ai the inhabitun ta the

privateer could have doüe little harm. The crew loaded twoschootiers. The French people, so far as lie cari learn, took morethan the Americans. However, lie bas kept quiet titi ho eau ascer-tain, so that an example can ho made. coffet (8ic) bas embezzleda good part of the property, a note bas been taken of ali goods re-ceived, beaides a smali sum of money; but all these ho had unfortan_ately lost, even bis own chest being taken awayý More privatcershave been in the bay since and plundored Murrayci stores at Track-ertiguish (TracadeRash). Last week the Indian8 from -Re8tigouche-came and plandored Robin's stores at the saine place. Is livingamong rebois7on every band. No word of Mr. Smithi Dasiresto.know what is to be done. 70Felix O'Hara to Haldimand. Thanks for Jetter. 'What bu hapl-<hWP6. pened bas, no doubt, been roported in the petition f rom the peopleof Percé, trarismitted by Major Rolland. The situation is alarfu-irg and requires no exaggeration. For the bouses to be built atPercé, ait the timber bas to be brou lit from Crampé, causing delayand expense. Cannot teli what the necessary expense wili bl%but gives details of the work and material required. No privateerahave been seen for a week neur the bay; they have plundored theBay of Chaleurs of everything valuable, oven to their smail store Sof provision@ and wearing apparel. Expresses bis thanks for bisappointment as District Judge; with hie wants the salary is suis-oient, Rad been visited by an old fellow from Paboo, to whomhe promi8ed a amail gratuity to look after affaira there ho Ïhalivisit the place himselt wlien ho can do so Wilh safety,Angut 28, Instructions for Folix O>Hara judge of Conimon Pions of Gaspé.ýQuebec- Chaleurs Bay, and other parts in the Crulph of St. Lawrence, ac-compariying bis commiedion.
epiust Y CoxtoJialdimand. AskslenvotogotoEnglandforthewigteel

Hisgoing to Percé single will be of no service;Ahe Engliehinfiabitants have declared they will ait quit the cout uËless a fibudi
force is sent for their protection aRainet the Indians in wintený 8*Ottober 1, O'JE[ara to-- . Stind8 intelligence brought ht, , a ' fflffle
from -Boston, of the relief of the Britiah expedition ùt Penbu;zlthearrivai of two 74 gun ahips and a frigatewhich took and deàtTýe%the blookadingfleet of 21 armed Lîýipè zand a f rigatý but on thfother band; Lincoln haa defeated-Oampbéli to theisontâward. TàOGuadaloupefrigate sails toýmoreow; plenty pnof rivâteers OD th*
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1779. the Padians are thresteDing revenge. The RestigOuObO

Iiidians and Aoadianà of Chaleurs Bay should have a infflage Bent,

them with promises of frîendehip or punishment as their conduct

might merit. The bricka, &o,, for the Lieutenant Governort,

bouse at Percé remain bore as they. wauld net bc in safety at Pelè2è;

doubts if this and ether improvernents there wili net bc an expon-

sivo, umoless job. (This and the following letter appear to na"ý

Wn addressed to Cox-) 
Pag&83

,Octo'bel 12, 0'llara to, ---. Theit it will net bc easy te bring proof on

eaBP6. chargci; net specified. Witbont a ship of war on the station the

cout will become the reindezvous of privateers and pirateô. 1 TO

neglect the Galph is te neglect the intere8ts of Quebee. The »wa

of the success at Penobscot, bas been confirmed b y Captain Walker,

01 the B.:)Yal pencibles, Nova Scotia, now rec.ruiting bore. The

Amoricans lest 500 in an aptempt to storm the workm. 85

No'rember 22, Cor te Ilaidimand. Retors te a lan that ho proroged last year

Quobee. toraiseabattalionofORnadians. Is anxions for leaveof absence to

look after bis private affaire, bat will obey orders. si

No"mber (?) O'Hw a to tho sanie. 18 still in. the dark as te the intentions of

the Iridians. The Restigouobe tribe seerns te bc quict; they ex-

press their abborenco of the fittempt to Il trepan "their brotbren of

Miramichi and wili net trust theinselves on board sbip for negotia-

tiens. One of the Miernues desd; the other sont te bis home. Wili

examine into the Charges ag'ainst the Acadians soid to bc as8i8ting

the American privateers. 1198 Ont of bis (Elaldimand'ts) charity

elothed the maked and fed the bungry. Ilae sert account et di&»

burýemonts at Percé, they far excoed what ha oould have imagined,

1781 for reftsons given. 
88

May 9, Haldimard te Cor. Apffloge Bhall be providod for him on

-Québec. board of one of the to.entible him to proceed te hie

government at (iaslyé. From want ôf Communication bis lino of

conduct tbore cannot be distinctly staied ; eau oDly recomiaend,,bii.»ý

-te attend te the dis mition of the inhabitants, and to use fflry

means-to attach the:-and the Indians te Ris MaiestY's GOVOrik-

ment. Te rQport the sisto of the cout, &o., on ail necesBary oô-

Casionfl. 

90

May 30, O'Hara te Haldiimand. ]Uas reeoived: letter by Fortin, the cotnièn

Sends inventory of-riovables at Pabos placed ail but the ww ia

charge et Fortin and Victor. The cow i8 in possession of the poor

widolçr 8pringileld; its milk, with the charity sent by Ris Rxcel-

lency> bas enabled fier te support berself and lýainily through the

,winter - bas allowed herto keep the cow till further orders.. lim

snpplied Foriin with a inmket, po-çvdér, &o. and sonie provision@.

Ile and Victor can prevont depredations, but hûçe too long led un

indolent life te MaL improvements. The Indians are 8bowing.

hostile intentions, notwithnanding the decoitlui statements'of wortkk-

lose ineighbour8. Hopes that the navigation being Dow OPOU' "

Davy will affly these, praters. lm of opinion that the report uMe bYý

the returued IndigLes jhad si good effect on the others and had de-

Arumourhasbeench-

culated-that: Holif" la taken.

in» et Cox te the same. ]Reports the. attack by Captairi Tongue ou

Péro6. privateers in: Mal Baiei and neupturte of a êchooner froin MirÏmichi.

Theýprivsteor, bid attaéked' Percé on the. 4th lame but wm re-

puleed by Pet»r Fraser and the Percé MilitW Îàtývier gana



wnewhc woul4 bO a COmPIqte Protecti. The privaer

Jaly13, Coxt rEalimnd he et4k o th 8t wuet wa witthe

peaan ' of th WoJl. Toluts sont t the assistance of th

every effot to keepthe ilia wellJ. psd.Tegn eevd
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1781.
Aiagat 14, O'Bara to Haldimand. Io afritid that their correspondence is at an
Gaspé. end, baving heard that a succepoor is appointod to him (Ilaldimand)

approves of bis settling AcadiaDo in Pabos, should they be equally
industrious with those en the Bay of Chaleurs. An industrious
population at Pabos would stimulate the Dow worthless fishermen,
by showing them that not only necessarieé; but luxuries could be ob-
tained by puttiDg their bands Io the plough and boa; which. bither-
to the artful sophistry of codfish. merchaDtfà bas prevented. Will
do ail bc can to carry out orders. -Has still a carpenter at work to

finish the Government bouse at Percé. Page 103
August, 14, Same to Mathews (?) That the barque Milton with a valuable

cargo of stores, io in the bay and wil 1 remain ti 11 a vesiiel of force is
sent to escort lier. Clothing for the troops and Gencral Clark's

baggage are on board. 106

Aufflt 29, Same toHaldimand. Hears thst Coz does not propose visiting

the polit this season. It is Dot worth visiting, particularly Pércé

which is almost abandoned; thinks Percé not a proper place to

expend money on; tbere are, on the contrary, manyinconveniences

attending its occupation Suggees giving up further expenditure

there till the Lieut.-Governor arrives. Has ordered the captain of

militia to send the witness against the wornan accused of being

accestory to a murder. Doubts if there be a principal; the woman's

crime seetne to bc that her husband wa8 the bangman at Three

Riverp. 
lie

Xovember 3, Haldimand to 0'11ara. Formal fick:nowledgment of letters. The

Eý Q"bm report of a succeseor being captinted to him (Ilaldimand) was

without foundation. Ha ut wn flour, pork, &o., to bc distri-

butud to the indigent inhabitants. 118

J-Uary 2% Report of the money laid ont on the Lient.-GoverDor's bouse at

Percé, 8igned by Je,21rin Williams. The total amount was £562

12s. sterling. 
119

Jume 19, O'Hara to Haldiînand Pércé bas been attecked by two priva-

teerà i the crew of ong; landed; captured ail the crait tbere; toolr

overything valuable; spiked the twelve-poundor and threw it over

the cliffà, and carried off the two four-POanders; burned ail the craft

in the bay. ne himself was taken. prisoner, tried on board, bÙt

acquitted of the crime of boing riche and was ordered. asbore with

every mark of diarespect. After the moït wanton destruction, the

vessels dropped down.with the tide; théy still rema, in in the bay.

il. M. S. il Blond " is loot on the Beal Islands, bnt the ooptain and

orew Faved. Ha@ orderedl.bir, son, Dow in sehool at Quebee, to wait

on lais ]Lgcellency to see if there are ûny commaLdp to bring. The

young maan and bis brother, Mow thst .;chool is over, want employ-

ment, and are at Hi$ Excellenoy's service- 120

Jeut 29Y Same to the saine, Refýrs to latter of the 19th, etating their,

Gaspé. wretched condition. 1iýyorM the wreck of the Il Queboo" on Anti-

hewas loaded ý*îth Kingla stores. The master la trying to

gave the materiale, &,o., ý arid- wante advice ais to the d ispoèal of the

flour, &o. Io it a lose whattodoowing,,totbëriskfromprivam

t6éris and bis r«Ponsibility should.the proper.ty be loêL 112

July la, $aMe to the 8ame. Givte au account of the. arrangement for

Gaspé. transportilla file cargo saved from the Il Qiwbec," lost on Anticosti

(P. Tbe gour is daruged lio the extent of ôq pounds a barrai

the pease are ail lost; the o tmeal nearly so. No privateers bave

becii b*re for soine days ýput. 
129
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sorr roduced indolence:and vice in bis (O'.E[ara's) neighbour-
'y p

how, as ne eeemed to think. eopes ' the example of the loyaliste
may produce happy consequences. fle i8 to koop the flour now

in bis bands, or that may arrive from Anticosti, for supplying loy-
&liste or othera. Io satisfied with hie having stopped the four bar-

rels of flour for expenses. Restigouche Indiana complain. of

encroachments ; ho will not have thora uDjuatly dealt with, and

snob attempts must bc prevented. Pago"142ý
O'Hara to Haldimand. Nothing bas occurred daring the winter.

News bas arrived of peace. Ia not sure that, however, advantageons,
it will bc altegother beneficial, sa *bon the flaheries are once estab-

lisbed and rum plenty, the people -rili abandon their industrions

'habite and fall back on theit original indigence. - Geddes, who bas-

wintered at Mont Louis, bas written re8pecting Pabos; the letter

willbasent. What eis ho to do with the flour from Anticosti ? Some

arrangement bas been made betwoon Mvison and the commissary-

respecting wheat brought by the former from the wreck at Anticosti>

to Gaspé. Some of the flour worthles& Wbat io to ho done with

what Nevison may bring, as the casks will not bear freizht to

Quebec ? What is Le to do with two Americau boys, escaped rom a-

wreck on Anticosti; a prize, recaptured by the Il Albemarle " last

.Tuly ? They want to take the oatb,. but ho told them to go to work

to earn somothing to onver theým- (Not datod, but evidently

written early in Ray). 145.

Jaly. 17, Same to the Bame. Ras made a tour with Sharwood to explore

the Coast, but the loyaliste do not seem, to wish Io eettle on it;,
ýSherwood will report. Has bad'a eonference with the Indiana in

'the Bay of Chaleurs respectiDg the encroachments of the Acadians.

Dooi not believe that oither of theM know their bounds. Theý

Indiana have no idea of hein mroumacribed. God and nature, tbey

say, -gave them possession ofjkstigouche, with all its lands, rivers,.

&o.; that' they have bad uninterrOÉted posseesion confirmed by

thoir Majesties of Britai» and France. In answer to the represonta..

tion that, they mîght lot the Aodians ont the. haý,- the chief ans.

wered thât that wvujd ho todeprive tbem, of tboir lurking places.

for creeping to theirgome and, that J20W the gras-i il, one the,

garne bas. forsaken their nouael kaünts. RepetîtoscethedVéýnd«
oettled ' se there is -riow a qloàntity of land cultivated, @o that by its,

prod.uce Ibo lilsber.y Can teesffied on tC,ýaclvantàge. TheAeadians

am industricus, -and altlwmgh not friendly in Government their

industry muet bc benefleial. They have, béon assured that thoir

propee will not.be interf«od *ith. Theyaakfoir no more land

than tbey eau conveniently improve. One man,.with ton in a

family,, bas -petitioned for Iwo. socres in front, by a ]cagne in 4épths,

about 160- acres. An ýEzrgfiabmUn or.,English Amorîeân "Wtbuld

petition ýfôr as ý maDy 1hSs&îd»ý mid mot improve eheý 149

j%ýY 17, f3ametotbesame. Truou&hatbisdeparturefremQuebeewithout
previous notice %ill bu ettributéd toH-is and to

the memgity-ef takingadimntageofthýé wind and tide. lesorrythat

hie predieflong. are verifylpg as to the bad effectia of the peace, which

bas jet lom. à new banditti that far outvies the old ; they have

brevirkt riot, Aebauchery and-every species of immotality to Forcé,

that';nurder bas béon pdq»trated there, and UDIE188 a stop ho put

tovice at that place, the people, wu - becoine a disgraoe to Govern-

ahent. Only amiracle or the itbü. 4*9â of power can bring thera

Baters into forther, twoffla 6n the su bject and on the diffi-
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Qute f hie Position. Rs>ot distribmited an ftefori istore til orer are rseived from Ris Excellency. odsmy
pehp, look for the place of sheriff, whkch is vac. Page 1

Janury ' Gorg Gedesto Q!JLara. Acpabis offer concernsgPbsand eg that homsy b. allowed as inuch s posaible, havigaiiothig to begin with, and tUhat the Ganeiral ho requ.ete toialoproviin for éome tirne. Aika for an order, tbat ho maybeil
work aisearjys posiblei pin,8eiy5ta hremnh

ho aloed a'reasonable sum for' stages if ho lave. Wilhv
cetbl tipine. Dannwil srv il ane oe s jged

rmvdto Grand Grè&vs. oin xpc thia itr ilt#
cage of* theleter for Fo~x at Paspeb. 158A noefo 'aa forwardijg the I<tte fom ede. 6

May 22, OHra to Cox Refera Sweet from, RoeIlan tobnfoa

.G sé 4ii na ob srg tt i hi c od n e w t h rl m n ra

ofpec4 
6

lt 43,R li adt o piae. A k i olo fe i neet
atP bsadB nvnue obs oitnino aig4hs

sete hsyals tsol nefr ihteetbih eto
th oaitbth ol ih t aesm Ada a iif

$4 te hr ste r tayan oeatce o hi ete
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appointment of two or three justices, some of the diabanded soldiem
being very bad mon . Withont a civil or military force theffil,
murders and licentiousness wili go on this winter. O'Hara is pro-
ceedingtolayoutatown. Soude provision listof the 118t Peter-'
the loyaliste on board of ber were very willing to amist. Cannot
send return of other vessels. Sends liste of men entitled to pro-
visions. The ioyalists petition for tbree months' additional prc>-
visions, or moet of thera will starve; also, for board@, nails, seine@,
&o.; tbeir potatoes are all planted. Four Ameticau veBsels bave
landed their men and erected stages,'&o. Amko for orderB respect-
ing them. Mrs. Cox comiug down. Proposea after a tour to

return to Gaspé and lay out a town on St. John River, Gaspé Bay,
where no land bas been granted; 8everal have applied for gmnts

there; it is the best place for artificers, who don't intend to follow

fishing. Encloses letter from Robin (p. 166) with remarke. Ras

been able to get rations. La* wili èend return of Mores issued to

Wood. Page les

July 22 Robin to Cox. That the township to ho surveyed by O'Hars
PaspeblaC. will out off the fisbormen at Paspobiac froin wood for flakes, stage@,

and fire, and compel thom to 90 for a suPPIY tO Nova Sootia, or

abandon the fiabories to the persona in the neighbourbood. Afroctý

of Bine miles would be roquired to furnish timber for the use of the

fighery. Sends this letter as a protut against the prosent Mea-

eures, (for settling the country). b 174

July 24, Same to the same. In refèrence to, bis propose to reserve &

18-à-ture. front of land for the use of lhe fisbery on the bank of Pàspebiacý,

points ont that itiB ait letisttbree loques to the westward of thebank,

too distant to be-of any utility. The shore of Nova Seotia in

alincet as neur ar-d froM meither place could raftBoftimberbe

brought, it not being like 9 river with smoot1ý water , the epot

solected produces no tîmber suited for stages, &o. The lands above

Paspebiac are equal in value to, tho;Be near it, and to give the lâ»d

opposite, the bank ig; in reality to transfer the bank iteoif from old

sottlers to new one»; bad the land ediatward to Nouvelle beffl

ireserve'd the distress would bave been in oome messure abated. It

is known thst banks of this kind are reserved so tbat vesqels from

Barope, xmd Dot be compeiled to clear spots in the wooM Dot se

suitable for curingfish. If this is not done, it will be, eooclu&d

that Government does not wish. to encourage a business w"

brings weaith to the country and contributes to, the Britibb

marine. 
l'Io

July 29, M. eDurg, curé to the Acadi&DO, tO the Govermor of the Bay of

*oitis6tche. Chaleurs Qn-1French)ý Thst the captains of militis have Bot »M
able to seule with the Indioms about their bay field. ý The Indi»a

wish the arrangement to be made in the Governor's preaence, thoir

chief remon howevtwý being that they wish to inerem the Peut *>r

thoir ilay. it goéma uniust; althologh some of the habitants have

Dot paid fully, yst the Indiana on thé other band have been robbi

the Frenoh. 
. il

ýAUgMt 3, Bou of loyaliats iwho bu" drawn lots in the township of Pb&.
P""b" pobiac. , 229.4 & b

X&Nà xaturii Bu»t. Nemorial (in Yrenoh) praying to be secur6d ist

"rwon of the land which ho cultivatOË4 at a plwe COMMOnly

Wled "La Nouvelle.?$ (The memorie la dated at IcTra-

kédiisch 1ý. Du
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1 78 L
4= 7, Decision by Çox in tbe dispute between the Acadian is6ttlers

deguh. and the Indians of Restigouàe, con«firraing the eXiStiDg CUStOM,ý

thut the settlers pay the Indians a dollar for liberty to ont hay on
the meadows and marshes of Restigonche, and confîrýns to the-

Indiams the iole right of fisbing sud bunting in and contignous to

the River Restigouche within certain detined limits. Page 184

àug»t 7, List (in French) of, the inhabitant s of Tracadegash with the
Tromdie. quantity of land each inhabitant bas improved. 189-

AIYMet 7, M, Boui g, curé, to Cox (in Frenoh). Recommendipg the petition
llrà"die. of Prançois Commeau for land at Nouvelle te favourable consider-

ation. M

91 Petition (in French) from PJerro L,)ubere loir 750 acres at the-

gaah. River Casapija (Cascapedia ?) for himsoif and family. A recom-

mendation by Cox, dated 16th August, is appended tù theý

petition. 193

= le, Cox to Elaidimand. Tran8mitting bis decision in the dispute

between the Acadian gettlers and the Indians, with a statement of

tboir respective claims. 186
A14mot 18, Mamorial by Thomas Pryce Joncs, Azariah Pritchard, Philo Horl.

libut, Abel Waters and Joseph Arsono d'Quinton, for leuve te erect

a griât mill cn the River Ceplin, to assist the settlement at Paspe-

biac. M
,&Ufflt 1% O'Hara to lIaldimand. That he bas alter much trouble convinced

the loyalists of the adv8ntages of the lands eontiguous to Paspe-

biac for a @eWement. Has laid out the town as a parallelogram ;

tbe motive of the lQyalists in asking this was to take in the beaeli

and marsh, Gives the dimensions, &o., of the settlement. Has not

taken into tbe township 124 chains in rear of the great batik, as he-
tbink8 thore should bc a reserve of limber; there are 22 families,

settled there fer a number of years, and -bc is sure His Excellency

would not wish thisse poor people to be distressed. Unless in every

case a proper reserve is made for the fishory it will inevitably

,dwindle. Re iB »rowing the damaged flour into tbe sea, it being

in a istate of putrefactioný 196

= t 9, jean Çaissy. Memorial (in French) for land at Nouvelle. (Tho-
,tuxe. naine is'given in the same momorial as QuesScyý) 199,

Yemorial (in French) lor land at the, saine place by Jean Lebrun,
Both petitioners deecribe themselves as pilotis. 2û()ý

,&fflvt 19, Memorial from loyalists, praying for a supply of .necessarles, aa

owing to theïr late arrival here they arc npable to make gardens,

&o, and it wili require their utmost efforts to, have bouses built,

before winter. 9&1
àjqmt We Cox to (Haldimaud ?). That Sherwood is aisking for the Ignds-

e#19ee", and improvements of almost every ichabitant settled at Paspebiac,
which, can-not be granted witheut the greatest injustice. Tb a Aca-

dians do.: not choode to remove f rom their present improvements.
Some of tbein have a8ked lands for thoirgrown4ap Bonis; bas recoin-

mended -Pasbr) (Pabos) whieh canaot long rernain unsettled beiug so

bandy to tbe fishery. 2n

Angut 28, Same to the same. Arrival of the snow Il Liberty" and brig Il St.

4ýafflmac. Peter" witheverythingsafe andin goodorder. Thes,ýti1eri3ieturû
thap k8 for the bounty ; tbey are going on ohesrfally, buîiding.tbeir

hcuýses and are botter plea"d with the land the more they know it.

Ras not laid ont the land on the beaeh oppoýite the Great Pupebiac,.

till Ris Exoellency bas decided upon Ro.bin's. application. Seuds,

list of those who have drawn thoir lands. Some idlo ones remain.
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18. only for the. provisions. No people siiould ho sient down u the.

retaru of the vessels without provisions Gaptain. Law will give
.minute information about t~he people. Without bis assistance ho

(Oox) would have loft them long ago. O'flsra has loft, tired out;
believes that h. wilI never survey for lyast again. Sends petition
for a grist mili (p. 19àr.) ls glad ho had ste.re6d clear of the granted
lands at Bonaventure;~ doubts if many of the. grants woiiid stand
good in the court. WIJI write to Sir Charles Douglas and Qrder tihe
A.mericars away. If tbey disobey is lie to seize their vessels, or to
burn their flakes, stages and fish? They will ixot quit the coast
witbout force. Hus appoirted ThoLmas Maui W the. office of
sherjif. The Il Polly " has met witli s. many accid>ents, tiiat it was
to<> late to send ber for provisionis, The boy was too useful t b.
parted witb as she serve4 as a store-bouse. Recommnds meuxo-
rial from the IoyaIists, which is enclosed. Pae 204

Thi. retnru of loyali8s at tiie mew settbonient at Paspebiac
follows. 0

jL11ust 27 <Jox to Haidiniand. Has arrived iat Percé, wbere lie must ter
'Péreé. being diapointed ofta bouse at Gaspé. Shall ezp.nd onJy enog

to keep out the. wind andl snow, as hi rtends to build a biouse atSt
John's, Gaepé, Ie only wait ing for <YUnrà to go to lsy out thmn.w

Auguel 28, ist ofneos s wantod tby the loylists. An unpigned me.m-
Bay of randam acmaies th~e let, saigte condition and neceesities

chalurs. of the setlers; men women an cidren are busy cleariDg~ tiir
lots and building hou 4ae4 Thewk in the. woo45 tsars thir

clotes;man wh fomery lvedwell are wthout articles wich

are o tem ecesaris, nob s ta, ugar &o, yt thy hve ve f

prset fdin el n n ihco othwontor adn

an a .s oeite ilnedn ute sitne ti h

4es conr o4 ormnh vr nw rmtegetqat
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OORRSPONDENCI WITH JAMESI MONK, A&TTORNE GENJB.*TL.

1778-1784.

1778 B. 203. ».M., 21,863.
Aprl 21. Opinion of James Monk, Attorney 0ieuerI, respetig th~e lease

cf William Grant's bouse inMnrain17,frth s fGv
ernment, which waa formerly the Thdia bouse. Page i

Angut 15, Monk te Raidim~and. That the commission of ic AdmfraI doos
Quebee. net confer 8uffloient power on His Excllency to ise lteso

,1779. marque and r.prisal.8
Febrmary ii Direotin Monkc t prepare a cemiso te Mbabé and Din

te act es jugea in theCourt of Cmo la4at> M el~. 10
Apri 3. Directing Monk te m akeot a omsint Jh cakt

swear in Cmmwluionors of tePa sNigrDetroitan
Michillimakiak, i

April 30, Mcnk teoCraabé. onigbttathisuofhecm sin
Quebee. to cak, asdrceol o aeaaadsttn hm4

i whih.th atityfrswhiginJsicso hePa nte

May 13, distit ame h4d egve.1

Quebe. Crmh t ok.Sna oiioto' h akr f ubo

case

May 3, onk o Camaé. R wil atonc gie cosidratin t th

Quebe. 'tin ofthebakrs o Qubou andprearean oinin o th
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179.
mov.d by force, that siiould b. doue., if approved of by Ris1

ne9,lency, by civil and flot by rnilitary authority. P2
eb.r -,Monk to Cramahé. That the indictment against Duaime

"t nuisanice on thie Machicho bas been thrown out by the. Grand
Sonda copy of Jetter to Gugy (p. 25), on whioh ho desires Hli
oolioncy's commands.

er 25 Oramaiié te Monk. Sonda minutes of inquest in the cas
S murder committed inear Three -Rivers. Asks if the. alleged

dorera cati b. tried ut Quebec; if a speciai commission siiould j
or in what manner it would be beat to proceed.

r 26, Monk to Craniabé. That in the. preont stat. of the laN
prisoners charged with niurder ut Throe Rivers cannot b.
in Quebec. A special commission may issue for the. trial oit]



August 27,
Quebec.
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1778.
Aprili13, 3o3nkin Williams te Chief Justce iâvius. That no oe is te b.

Quebee. llowed te road or take copies of thi. proceedin'gs of the.Privy

Couincil wilthouf the. Geverjior'? pemisin 8eiltv oni

books and accounts te b. oens. Pg

April15, umberland te Attorney G.».ral Monk. Ordinanco 16 disallowed.
PlatatonRemarks on the. ethers. Quiaokn of bringig the. Iaws of Qtiebeo

Ch>ambers, nearor te thoe of Binland. Injunctl0fl8 te at1taci himself faithi-

fally to e nera Hadmn. 10
Apr17, BZfamber Gascoyne te Chief Justice Livius. A.dvloe as te his

Londn, ourse whilst the, war continues; rooommends i te aot~ cêrdialy
with GonoralI HaJdim8fd, &o. 1

C~ umberlanid te the sanie. Remarks on the ordbisaosea ofl77.
tq.. To give everyassistanice in amedn, h wad to ho zaMfo

the service and attachaient te lliad o prhnieo

diffilnits that may arise freicn Jges of the law in QueW. o

avoid thus ais fair as posbl.1
July 3, Chiot Justice Livius. Mmra ttn i imsa rmofc

Quebee. by Sir Guy Caloton, AskiluieVof abec te gotLonoeo

Saineto lIadimand, Asks leave to enter a cavoat a aipp>t n

Quebe. eson eceiinghis alr tili theo ing's judgmailte ow

Oetme 8 lsm arem ent o eno &o. 26 xrde

f 2i l T i . s3 
0,R a .~

MOtoL to death. 
3

October 13, Jenkin Williamus to ieueatGvro rmh.Frl>eo

Quebeo. absence.4

1719.
va 1 l .Mbn n hmsDan rnmti! h esg

lotel eiee ote rn uya h p'igo h eso. 4

UNOaT-)1, A aaetoGnriladmad eoto roed so h

MItè. seilasz.Mree8tob xctda otel drut



U1.r 20, Oommissioners for exoouting the office of Chief justice.' Memorial for salary. Page 66ber 15, Jenkin Williams te A. Mabane. Account of the points raised inial. the suit against Taylor & Forsyth. 69ber 18, A. Ifabane te Jenkin Williams. General Haldimand's views asto the course te b. adopted in the suit against Taylor &Forsytb. 
74>or 3, Jenkin Williams te A. Mabane. The progress cf the suit againstTaylor & For8yth. 
792.

r , Captain Mathews te Conimittee cf Concil. With extract cfletter relative te fees claimed by the Attorney Genoral. £ 100 te b.r insertedin conting<,ncies for law expenses cf Conrad Gugy. 81Same t eknWilliams. To summon the Legislative Gouncil. 83Jenkin Williams te Captain Mathows. WiII annin fh-T~4i



February 7, Coptain Matb.ws to Jikin Williams. Oopy Ofr Mort to be made
Queboc. respecting Mr. Allaopp bohrig spese by Governo rlton.

P'age 110

Febiway 8, Jenkin Williams to Captai Matbews. Caniiot flnd. the report of
Quebee. theo reaso for supesedng Mr.. Âieopp. 1J11

June 12, Saine to (Japtain GoIIo7ay. Sending papers. 112
Qubc
JuU4e 28, (j&ptai3 Mat1hews to JeninW Williams. To call a iaecting of!

October 23, ConimisioflTs for executJ>g the offic of ohifjusice to Ganerai
Quebee. Haldimand. o#rnnKg attention te thefr memoalrsetn

No date Joseph DeschemauLx (i French.) Petition concenn h li
(17847) aiDt im for Quint.

Queboo u'spttin 2

Quebo. Mfr, Deshanau for Qit 1

April 23, Saine to e ~nera PQdiad.Fr 1ave of bece 2

May 8 Saine toe s aine Has rie haro; xpct o rtrnfo

PAPEaS RICLATING TAO PBXDCLZ N O]RPLO

Ap~~~Pri ,ê 29 ier u CaIvet. oep oClnlAtil Ti eep a

fon nog b eelppr tloin losatrterbl

1 2E. 5, n yÎ 1 ).-1p 
g

4,ur nx neSortýytGnrladiad 
rnmtigc

W1%tel.' oatoietears fproscagdwt ihtesn
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sarie (in Fr
in appeu1 of
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1780.
September 9, Pillon to Pil[on, junior, at Albany (in French). Âdviinhim of
Montreal. lettons. Will soonho roady to start witl 200 men. 7

Septerber 15 Thed. Pillon to B0yer PilIon (in French.) That ha intends to
P int Oaie. oome to th ii, . (Produceê to show bis.rtng.7

ffeptembe, 16, Azariah Prithr te Major Carleton. The. flight of 30 men
o .topped by .rport of Duford's as. Prpssa plan for get-

ting intelligenc. Déesa~ staiin the rangers.7

Setme 4 Major CaltntoCpanMahwSnding introojpted Ietr

St ons written by l'ilion. Recommande the. arrest of hira and du Calve..
Ârrest of Hae81ohr rio.s

deptember 26, Brigadier Mcente the. sarn. Arrest of Pllon. Du Galvel
montrea1. reported te have gone to, Quebec;stp aetohveir

secured. 
8

totel eac fnor dui Caet.~o 86areŽ~4 g

Sptbr 2, oIut .o omon Om a.Etat fjuget ncsso
Quebes Pered Clet 9

SepteMer t0
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2,~ epeedy enlargement. Page 12:
L'o. Madame BabULY t he aine. Iuteroding for Hlamel, a priaoner. 12126, Pierre du Calvett o the smo (in French). Ask for an immediatiry. consideration of his case. 124
27, Captain LeMaistre to the sumo. Report of the careful conduot oý1. the suspected rebel sympathisers ini Montreal. 12ý29, Pierre du Calvet to the samo (ini French), Again SOliCitiDg fry. apeedy trial and enlargement. 13<30, Madame Babuty to the same (in French). Praying for th(7.releaae cf Hameol, a prisoner. 13rDr 2, j ieut.-Governor Cramahé to Pierre du Calvet (in French).Acknowledging hie letters to the General. In theee times of dangerthc same mild treatment cannot be extcnded to prisonere as in timeficf peace. 1344 Pierre du Calvet to Madame Lapriere (?) (in French). Dlirectiona.. as to the cure of hie affaire. Declares hie innocence; his arrestie due te enemies, Mabane among othere; cause of Mabane'a
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Sepemer 3,Pierre dui Calv.t to <Gn. Haldimand (in French). Asking 182b
Quebeo. sent to London. Pg 8

October 6, Same Wo the saume (i F'rench). Repeatis his petition to be sent
Quebea. to London, 183
October 7, Captain Soiimid to the. same (lin French). lins allowed the.

8t ~Frangai. Inidiars to go to thiier iuntig. Report s to du Calvofi and lis
brother-in-1aW, Saint Pierre; recommeDd8 the. examliation of the.
latter. 184

,October 10, General REaldimand. E1xtracts of letters relating tcdthe imprison-
1781,to Octo- ment of du Calvet, Pillon and Ray, publisiied in Lodo in nswar
Qbe 2,t72 te a pamphlet by du Clvet With note (25th A&pril, 173 as to

Que the~ rel.ase. 236

Deoseuber 18, Pierre du Lavet to the. King (in Frenchi). Rsetn h n
Quebec justice h. iias sufféred at the. bands of General Rali ad 8

December 18, eSaie t9 o rnrai Jaldimatid (in F'renchi). Âsking for a supl
Quebee. of wood and cardies.18

178. Sumoe t the saine (ln Frenph). Complains thallin consequec
Jannar 9, of the suite being cond~ucted ln Englisb ho bau suféer>d inusie
Quebee. Asks tb~at Mr. R~ussell advocate, may bc allewed to seo hm oh

instructed.19
Jauway Io"~ Çaptain Mathews to Pierre du Qalvet. Mr.~ Russell, adoc! e

-Qebc iuayhave full access to him. Tboex19fl0nft judmnt1h
court caunot b. stopped. 9

,Quebe. the. judguuent of thie courts.19

.JaImaU8I, Pi erre du CJaIvet toCpti MhwuQ(n Frnch). ThnkU e

Quebee. being allowed to sec Mr. Rusl, advoat. Rersnngtepo

anay14 Sumoe Wo (ouerai admn (in French). Repeot hwi-

Qaubee out terg oapaM'uisl'sevcsrewths.Rs
logcnfnmnewtot nwegeo hecie frwi. oi

keptprioye. 2

J&uar 9 uo'btesmo(nFec).Teijstc oetohmb h

Quebe. ntejdg to.heCuto
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sorne to Goineral Haldinand (in French), Barn
dience in relation to du (Jalvet. Pag4
mel to the saine (in French). Praying for his

ft'erd to the same. Praying for his son's relem
hoa prison at Montreal.
athews to the Provost Marsbal. Order for the rel
Pillon and others.
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Februar) 10, Davwid Lasoig. Affidvit as to the. value of timber oul t ffth
Quebee. estate of Jameos Outhbert. Page 331
February 10. Charles Hay. Afrdavit of bis imprisornnent and treatment in bis
Lond4on. sutag for damages against General Haldimand. 3
February il, John 000*'. t General ffaldimand. Giving notice that bail is to
London. b. found ini the. suite of atbrt and fay against him (Haldi-

mand).34
February 13, Sumoe tothe same. CommUiionO issued ini Hay's case. Dut Cale
London. bas applied for one alo but bas been rfsd 4
June 4, F.Bbtoeea Haldimand (in Frencih). Indignantommente
Quebee. ou th. Let-ornor (Hl4uiton) having reneweê h l ease of the

poiset the old furriers. 4
June Sumo to the sae (in French, The, intrigues toue the pae

Quebe lahit form ofgoenmnt hest tn p.y the CouneiJ as to tecm
plaits o th buron iposd bytheMiitia corvées. Transmita

papers siowing thecureo Caldwell Finlay and L6ry. The attacks
on hlm (Baby) I>y Lient.-overnor Hailton. The. procoedig of
the. varfos oei1ors. Con ceniD the. support given b h Le
Goveror toRceblave; bis chrctr The course tknb

Hamltn to ganppularity lby pneig t outaide comittes

Juni. 13 John Co9o'e to Mjor Mathewg. Sendin nm of comisier
London. in the cse of 4ldimand vs. Ray

Ouy1 hamnberlayne to thesae.Th wtdrawal. of' MB hs

July 27, John Coore to (*cncral lliad Soinppesndntr-
London. gatories in 4juthbert, du avt n aysatos 5

Noudae. in.GvroSicartth ae epcigbsaons

Lodn n tetet



HALDIMND COLLECTION.

Charles Abbot. Bill before Chancery in the case of di
versus Haldimand. .

Statement of rent paid by Col. Campbell for part of Mr.
vet'i house as a store.

Copy of a paper, written in milk between the linos of an
and French song, giving information to the rebels.

List of papers to be given to Mr. Coore by General Haldii
the du Jalvet case.

Proceedings in the case of du Calvet against Haldimand.
Order for papers in the case of MoBeath and Haldimand.



1788.

b
Narch I,
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gEarch 23, Pierre Roubsud to CGneraI.flaldimand (ki French). Discusgion44Sdon. with Mr. Maseres on the oonstitutionail Itw gowerning thé case of
du Calvet. Page 1183xveho 28, Samo to the saute (in French). Farther discussion with Mr.&MoA. Masores. Tihe rage andý threats of dui Calvol ; ho has asked
Roubaud to oeoupy a roont in his houte. 120

-Ijarch 28, Sanie to the parue (in F'iencb). Sendirg copy of lettors from
.&ouoa. La Fayette to du Galvet, and ie told of anotber. Roubaud's pro-

posai to draw some money, so that ho might liv. with du Calvoli
and draw overything froni hini. Du Calvot proposes to him to
tae the lettors home and answer theni, but al l is po!led by
Âdboniar. The necessity of watching du Càlvet and Adhemar's
letters. Hie propo8ed interview with Mr. Nopoan and deaire Wo seo,
Major Mathowp. 1127

*£lwll 1, Pierre du Galvot to the Marquis. La Fayette (in Frouch) (writt.n
'Loidou. by Rubaud frorn notes by du Gd1vet, and approvod by hlm).

Would go to Philadoiphia to, prose hie claims sgainst Corgre4s but
* for his suit in London. WiII, howovor, appoint an agent in the

United Stateq, and calld on the United 8tates to recompenso hlm,
and avonge hlm. 139

April Ronband to-. Statemount of proposed ameudmeuts to th.Lonon.Quebec Act, to b.o brought forward ; du L'alvet has aiked hlm bwrite
a lettor to Sir Joseph Y orke (see p. 14à). 144April 15, Pierre du Cahoet to Sir Joseph Yorke (in French). DiscussingLeudoa. hie jndgment; sonde copies of pamphlets againet Haldimand ; de-
nounces his being aFent back as Goveruor of Quebeo, and anticipatos
a fuvourable verd1ict in bis (<lu Calvet's) case. 145April 15, Pion, e Roubaud Wo Evan Nepean. Account of the proceodinge ofiLondoa. tho London cormiite ; their cool repeption of Mr. Maseres; the
quârrel of du Calvot witb smo of theni. MoU

April 15, Sanie to the samne. Commnnicating the benour of petitions andJLondon. 1ett rs froiu Canjada; iti disracted siate. Tûe bal effectia of
du Calvet's pamphlet. The good conduet of th. prieFtbood. The
tame temper of the. Canadians uiýualIy, but their sulden fury. How
the potitions were got up. Not a charge made in thoni against
Bsldimard or bis friends. 111e roture to Canada would restore
'peaCe. Reforms wanted in the judicature. Itow reforme msy ho
made; want of public instruction. Some of the letiers received are
of a very incondiary nature Ris own personal affaira. 153

-Apri1 23i Same to General IL&Idimand (in Ftench). The. logo of duL.adoa. Oalvet's suit against Wzitsoe and Reishloigb has mad. him aimot,
crazv. Histhlreats. linana.vt iun. tnk, ykIffn,
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*private affaira; h. asks leave te draw on the Jesaita' estat

arrears and interest. -a
Uay J, Pierre Rouasd te Geinoral Haldimand (in French). Tho 1

Londoni. of du Calvet; Maseres wiil give no more money ; ho (du OaIvat,
te borrow. Rtpoi ta froni New York as te ,an attaok o
posta.

May' 11, Saine te the Faume (in French). Hay's determination te
Lonzdon. the tuit if Haldimand returns to Queboo, but otherwise t

him. The effeet on du Calvet of Walker's report as toe
mand's familiarity with the King. Receipt of petition te the
printed for distribution in Canada. The change in Fromond te
du Galvet.

lune 23, Saine te the. saine (in Frerch). Du Calvet'a prooeedirm
London. Jhaincery. Ho (Roubaud) will b. with du Calvet ail day ai

hini to open bis mouth. The dispatcbes du Calvot sends te
deiphia iébould be watobed. Sir Guy Oarleton'a attempt te ge

176 psy for Canadians serving during the war.
April 22, Saine te the sime (in French). [lis improved pecu
Ltndon. position. Expected arrivaI of du Ottivet. Wil1 send ail the

mation he can obtain.
,A pri 21, Saine te the saume. Du Calvet bas been paid haif bis
London. by the 'United States Congress; ho boasts ho ia the only en<

meets a
fis 1Iflp)
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PdPIIa RALATING TO !H csia J089PH j,)IlPIN, 1178, AND TO
1113 CARTEL BLOOP " SALLY.'

B. 207. B.M., 21,867.
Otçber 18, Samiuel ,Tudats (in ren.ob). Bill of sal and Warrant of a negressMontreaL to Joseph Despin. 

.49)

Ceboe r, Saine to Joseph Despin (in: French). Acknowledges lettera.
Major Barneir b~as promised that the negress would be sent bacir

177 wben the communication wais open. (Germuxa translation.) 4&
JÂDUSEy 8, brigdier Ehrencrook ta Major Barner (in Frenich and German).
Tbhte Kkvére. With flspn's complaint and atking hima to settie or ex plaie. 00
Ja 8, Joseph Despin ta Brigadier Ehrenorook (in Flrench). Petition

làr.e'LTrs. praiinig that Major Barner return bis negress or pay a.proper price
for ler.69

Jaasr~xx, Major Barcer to Brigadier Ehrencrook (in F'rench and German).Qaebe.. Denies the charge of DeÊpin,.who was imprisoned as a rebel and
now âeeks revenge. 62

January ~,(ln Frenchi and German). Depositionis in the case of Despin.
!ftree Hivers. againat Major Barner. 6
jauuar7 22, Brigadier Ehrenorook te Joseph Despin (in French and Gerruan),Thrs, Rivera. Transmitting Major Barner's reply ta bis accusation. 68
J'ebruary 2, Saine to Major Bamner (in French and German). Transmitti ngIbht. Rivera. the depositions of witnesses for bis anFwor. 88
Eeébruary t, Major Barner to Brigadier Ehrencrook (in French and German).Montrtal. Reply ta flespin's charges and the witnesses. be bas produced. 89
R.brnary 7, Order of Court ta Joseph flespin (in French and German) with
?hbree Hiveus. Major Barner'a reply, with orders to, make proof of bis charge. 101
Iebruary le, Joseph Despin to Brigadier Ehrencrook (in FrenGh). ComplaintTht,. iiera. against Major Barner for earrying off bis negress slave, with de-

positions ot J3ellegarde and Etienne Paul, with translations into
Gernian and the order of the court as to the pleadinge. 1Yer.af2 2, Major Barner to Brigadier Eàrenerook (ini French). Danies that

lautbor-ized tbe taking of Despin's negress, althougb the manner
in whioh ishe waa carried off znay bc ail truc. Translation into
German follows. 824rexh 2p, Court (ini French). Proceedings in the case of flespin v MajorTfhre RiUT*I. Barner (with German original). 4>1

yýy zet- Court (in French). Dimissinz Desffin's astion aizainst Malor


